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THE 

LIFE and DEATH 
0 F 

King 1 0 H ·N. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter /(ing John, f2.!!een Elinor, Pembroke, Effex, 

and Salisbury, w ith Chattilion. 

J(ing J 0 I-I N. 
t;i~;:;~n 0 W fay, Chattilion, what would France with 

us? 
Chat. Thus~ after greeting, fpeaks the King 

of France 
In my Behaviour to the Majefly, 
The borrow'd M01jefiy of England here. 

Eli. A firange Beginning; Borrow'd Majefiy l 
1(. John. Silence, good Mother, hear the Embaffie~ 
Chat. Philip of France, in right and true behalf · 

Of thy deceafed Brother Geffrey's Son, 
.A.rthur Plantagenet, Jays mofr lawful Claim 
To this fair Ifland, and the Territories: :r o Ireland, Po]ffiers1 Anjou, Tou11in~, M1#ne, 
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The Life and Death 
Defiring thee to by afide the Sword 
Which f ways ufurpingly thefe feveral Titles, 
And put the fame into young Arthur's Hand, 
Thy Nephc·..v, and right Royal Soveraign. 

1(. John. \V hat follows, if we difallow of this~ 
Chat. The proud Control of fierce and bloody War, 

To inforce thefe Riglrt<; fo forcib y with-held. 
K. John. Here have we WarforWar, and Blood for Blood, 

Controlmen.t for Controlment; fo anfwer France. 
Cbat. Then take my King's Defiance from my Mouth, 

The farthdl: lirpit of my Embaffie. 
J( . .John. I ear mine to him, and fo depart in Peace. 

Be thou as Lightning in the Eyes of France; · 
For C!'er thou cantl: report, I w1ll be there, 
The Tnundcr of mv Cannon f11all be heard. 
So hence; be thou the TrumPet of our Wrath, 
And fullen Prefage of your oV:,n decay: 
An honourable Conduct let him .have, 
Pemb1~of·e look to't; farewel Chattilion. [ E~·it Chat. a11d Pem. 

E!i. What now, my Son, have I not ever faid 
f--Iow that ambitious Conft.ma would not ceafe 
'Till lhe had kindled France and all the \Vorld, 
Upon the~ R ight.and Pa.rty of her Son~ . 
This might have been prevented, and made whole 
Wirh very eafie Arguments of Love, 
Which now the M.magC' of two Kingdoms muft 
With fearful.bloody Hrne arbitrlte. 

](. John. Our firong Po!fdlion and our Right for us. 
Eli. Your fhong Po[dli'>n much more than your Right, .., 

Or elfe it mufi go wrong wirh you and me, 
S·> m~1ch my Confciencc whifpers in your Ear, 
Wh ·eh none but Heav'n, and yon and I f11all hear. 

E{fc . ...:. :tv1y Liege, 'here is the firangetl: Controvcrfie 
Come from the Country to be judg'd by you 
That e'er I heard, iliall I produce the Men~ 

K. John. Let them PP.roach: 
Our bbi s and our Priories !hall pay 
This Ex ,edition's Ch .. rge. What Men are you? 

Enter Robert Faulconbridge and the Baftard. 
Baft. Your faithful SubjeCt, I, a Gentleman, 

Born in l'·lorthamptonjbire, and eldeft Son, 
As 



of King Jolln. 
As I fuppofe, to Faulconbridge, 
A Soldier, by the Honour·giving·hand 
Of Cordelion, .Knighted in the Field . 

K. John. What art thou~ 
Robert. The Son and Heir to that fame .Rzulconbr 'dg.n 
K. John. Is that th~ Elder, and art thou the Heir . 

You came not of one l\1other then it feems ~ 
Baft. Mofi: certain of one Mother, mighty King, 

That is well known, and, as I th 'nk, one Father"' 
But for the certain Knowledge of t~at .. rrut~, 
I put you o·er to Heav'n, and to my Mother; 
Of that I doubt, as all Mens Children may. · 

Eli. Out on thee, rude Man, thou dofi 11ume thy Mother;) 
And wound· her Honour with this diffidence. · 

B4f. I, Madam? No: I have no Reafo~ for it ; 
That is my Brother'£ Plea, aRd none of mine~ 
The which if he can prove, a p~ps me out 
At Ieafl: from fair five hundred pound a Year: 
Heav'n guard my Mother's. Honour, and my Land .. 

K. John. A good blunt FeiJow; why being younger Born, 
Doth he lay claim to tl.ine Inheritance~ 

Baft. I know not why, except to get the Land; 
But once he flander'd me with Ba!hrdy: 
But whether I be as true begot Qr no, 
That fl:ill I lay upon my Mothers Head;J 
But that I am as well begot, my Liege:. 
Fair fall the Bones that took the Pains for me:t 
Compare our Faces, and be judge your fdf. 
If old Str Robert did beget us both, 
And were our Father, and this Son like him: 
0 ·old Sir Robert Father, on my Knee 
I give Heav'n thanks I was not like to th~e. 

1(. John. Why what a mad-cap hath Heav•n lent us here~ 
Eli. l-Ie hath a trick of. Cordelion's Face, 

The accent of his Tongue affc;·crcth him: 
Do you not read fome Tokens of my Son 
In the large Compofition of this Man? 

K .. TtJhn. Mine Eye hath well examined his Pa1 ts, 
And finds them perfect Richard: Sirrah, fpeak, 
What doth move you to claim your Brother'' Land~ 

B i 



The Life and Death 
Baft. Becaufe he bath a half-face, like my Father; 

With half that Face would he have all my Land, 
A half-fac'd Groat, five hundred Pound a Year~ 

Rob. My gracious Liege, when that my Father liv'd, 
Your Brother did imploy my Father much-
' B~tfl. Well, Sir, by this you cannot get my Land, 
Your Tale mufl: be how he imploy'd my Mother. 
' Rob. And once difpatch'd him in an Embaffie 
To Germ~tny, there with the Emperor 
To treat of high Affairs touching that time: 
:Th' Advatltage of his Ab fence took .the King, 
And in the mean time fojourn'd at my Father's; 
Where, how he did prevail, I flume to fpeak: 
But truth is truth, large lengths of Seas and Shores 
Between my Father and my Mother lay, 
As I have heard my Father fpe01k himfelf, 
When this fame lufiy Gentleman was got. 
Upon his Death-bed he by Will bequeath'd 
l-Ii! Lands to me, and took it on his Death 
That this my Mother's Son was none of his; 
And if he were, he came into the World 
Full fourteen Weeks before the Courfe of time : 
Then good my Liege, let me have what is mine, 
My Father's Land, as was my Father's Will. 

K. John. Sirrah, your Brother is Legitimate, 
,Your Father's Wife did after Wedlock bear him: 
'And if the did play falfe, the Fault wa~ hers, 
Which Fault lyes on the hazards of all Husbands 
That marry Wives. Tell me, how if my Brotherj 
Who, as you fay, took pains to get this Son, 
Had of your Father claim'd thi5_ Son for his, 
In fcoth, good Friend, your Father might have kept 
This Calf, bred from his Cow, fr0m all the World: 
In footh he might; then if he were my Brother's, 
My Brother might not claim him; nor your Father, 
Being none of his, refufe him; this concludes, 
My Mother's Son did get your Father's Heir, 
"({our Father's Heir mufl: have your Father's Land. 

Rob. Shall then my Father's Will be of ftO force 
:ro difpoif,-fs that ~hild which is not his? -



of King John. 
Baft. Of no more force to difpo1fefs m·e, Sir, 

Than was his Will to get me, as I think. 
Eli. · Whether hadfi: thou rather be a Faulconbridge, 

And, like thy Brother, to enjoy thy Land: 
Or the reputed Son of Cordelion, 
Lord of thy Prefence, and no Land belide? 

Bafl. Madam, and if my Brother had my Shape, 
And I had his, Sir Robert's his, like him, 

" And if my Legs were two fuch riding R:ods, 
My Arms fuch Eel-skins fl:uft, my Face fo thin, 
That ·n mine Ear I durfl: not flick a Rofe, 
Lelt Men fnould fay, look where three Farthings gaes; 
And to his S ape were Heir to all this Land, 
Would I might never fl:ir from off this Place, 
I would give-it every Foot to have this Face: 
I would not be Sir Nob be in any cafe. 

E_li .• I like thee well; wilt thou forfake thy Fortun{"; 
Bequeath thy Land to him, and fo1low me? 
I am a Soldier, and now bound to France. 

Baft. Brother, rake you my Land, I'll take my Chance; 
Your Face bath got five hundred Pound a Year, 
Yet fell your Face for five Pence, and 'tis daar. 
~adam, ,I'll follow you unto the Death. 

Eli. Nay, I wonld nave you go before me thither~ 
B11jf. Our Country manners give our Betters way. 
K •. 1ohn. What is thy Name~ 
Bafl. Philip, my Lie~e, fo is my Name begun, 

Philip, good old Sir Robert's Wife's eldefl: Son. 
K. John. From henc;eforth bear his Name 

Whofe Form thou bearefi: 
Kneel thou down Philip, but rife more great, 
Arife Sir Richard and Plantac..(lnet. 

B~tft. Brother by th' Mother's fide, give me your Hand, · 
My Father gave me 1-Ionour, yours gave Lafld. 
Now bleifed be the Hour, by Night or Day, 
When I was gotll Sir Robert was a way. 

Eli. The very Spirit of Plantttgenet : 
I am thy Grandam, Richard, call me fo. 

Baft. Madam, by chance) but not by truth, what tho'; 
Something about, a little from the right, 
In at the Window, or elfe o~er the Hatch: 

. B f . . Wh{) 



1he Life and Death 
Who dares not fiir by Day, mufl: walk by Night, 
And have is have, however Men do catch: 
Near or far off, well won is fl:ill well iliot, 
And I am I, howe'er I was begot. 

K. John. Go, Fllulconbridge, now haft thou thy defire, 
A LandJefs Knighr, makes thee ~ Landed Squire: 
Come M1da.m, and come Rich11rd, we mufi fpeed 
For Frtmce, for France, for it is more than need. 

B~-if!. Brorh~r, ;dieu, good Fortune '?_me to thee, 
For thou wall: got i'th' way of honefiy. L Ex.llll but Baftard~ 
A Foot of Honour better than I was, 
But many a many Foot of Land the worfe9 
Well, now can I make any .J~an a Lady; 
Good-denn, Sir Richard, Godamercy Fellow, 
And if his ;Name be George, I'Jl call him Peter; 
For new made Honour doth forget Me js N amcs: 
'Tis too refpech\ e, and too fociable 
For your Converfion, now your Traveller, 
He and his Tooth-pick, at my Worlhip's Mefs, 
And when my, Knightly ~toll)ach is fuff-ic'c1

, • 

Why then I fuck my Teeth, and Catech&~ 
My picked 1\'lan of Coul}trys:. My Dear Sir, 
Thus lqning on mine Elbow I begin, 
I fhall befeech you; that is 'Qudlion now, 
And then comes Anfwer l1ke· an Abfey-Baol{:' 
0 Sir, fays Anfwer1 at your befi Command, 
At your Employment, at your Service, Sir: · 
No, Sir, fays Quefl:ion~ I fweet, Sir, at yollls, 
And fo e,er Anfwer knows what Quefiion would~ 
Saving in Dialogue of Compliment, 
And talking of the A/pes and .Appenin~s, 
The Pyrennean and the River Po, 
It draws towards Supper in conclufion foo 
But this is worfhipful Society, 
.And fits the mounting Spirit like my felf; 
.For he is but a Bafiard to the time · 
That doth not fmoak of Obfervation, 
Apd fo am I whether I fmack or no; 
And not· alone in Habit and Device, 
Exterior Form, outward Accoutrement; 
»~t from the inward Motion to deliver · 

Sweet.. 



of King John. 
Sweet, fweet, fweet Poifon for the Ages Tooth, 
Which though I wi·ll not practife to deceive, 
Yet, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn; 
For it ihall firew the Footfieps of my Rifing: 
But who c~mes in fuch h~fie in riding Robes~ 
What Woman·pofi is thts ~ 1-Iath fhe no Husband 
That will take Pains to blow a Horn before her, 
0 me, ~tis my Mother; how now, good Lady? 
What brings you here to Court fo hafiily? 

Enter Lady Faulconbridge an,d J ames Gurney. 
L~tdy. Where is that Slave, thy Brother? Where is he? 

That holds in chafe mine Honour up and down. 
Baft. My Brother RBbert, old Sir Robert's Son, 

Colbrand the Giant; that fame mighty Man, 
Is it Sir Robert's Son that you fetk fo? 

Lady. Sir Robert's Son! ay, thou unreverend Boy, 
Sir Robert's Son, why fcorn€fi thou at Sir Robert l 
He is Sir Robtrt's Son, and fo art tho11. 

Baft. J11.mes Gurney, wilt thou give us },ave a while? 
Gur. Good leave, good Philip. · 
Baft. Philip, Sparrow, James, 

There'sToysab'road, anon I'll tel1 rhee more. [Exit J~tmes. 
Madam, I was not old Sir Robert's Son, 
Sir Robert might have eat his Part in me 
Upon qood-Frid~ty, and ne' er broke his Fafl:: 
Sir Robert could do welJ, marry, to confefs! 
Could get me 1 Sir Robert could not do it; 
We know his Handy-work, therefore gocd Mother 
To whom a~ I beholding for thefe Limbs? 
Sir Robert ne~er holp to make this Leg. 

~~dy. Hafi thou confpir'd with thy Brother too, 
That for ·thine own gain ihould'fl: defend mine Honour~ 
What means this Scorn, thou mofi umowa1d Knave? 

Baft. Knight, Knight, good Mother, Bafilifco-like. 
What, I ~m dub'd, I have it on my Shoulder: 
But Mother, I am not Sir Robert's Son, 
I have difclaim,d Sir Rollert and my Land, 
Legitimation, Name, and all is gone; 
Then, good my Mother, let me know my Father~ 
'ome prope~ l!'lan, I hope; who ~as it, Mother~ 

Lady. 



The Life and Death 
Lad]· Haft thou deny,d thy felf a F~ulconhridge. 
Baft. As faithfully a~ I deny the Devi]. 
Lady. King Richard Cor de lion was thy Father; 

By long and vehement Suit I was feduc'd 
To make room for him in my Husband's Bed. 
Heav'n lay not my Tranfgreffion to my charge; 
Thou art the Hfue of my dear Offence, 
Which was fo ftrongly "lug, d pafl: my Defence. 

Ba{f. Now, by this Light, were I to get again, 
Madam, I would not wilh a better Father. 
Some Sins do bear their Privilege on :Earth, 
And fo cloth yours ; your Fault was not your Folly; 
Needs muft you lay your Heart at his Difpofe, 
Subjeeted Tribute to commanding Love, 
Againfi w hofe Fury and unmatched Force, 
The awlefs Lyon could not wage the Fight, 
Nor keep his princely Heart from Richard's Hands. 
He that per Force robs Lyons of thtir Hearts, 
May eafily win a \Voman~s; ay, my Mother, 
With all my Heart I thank thee for my Father. 
Who lives and dares but fay, thou didfl: not well 
When I was got, I'll fend his Soul to HeH. 
Come, Lady, I will fhew thee to my Kin, 
And they fhall fay, when Richard me begot, 
If thou hadfi fa id him nay, it had been Sin; 

'Who fays it was, he lyes ~ I fay ,twas not. [ ExeHnt. 

S C E N E 11. 
S C E N E, before the TValls of Angiers. 

I . 

Enter Philip J(ing of France, Lewis the Dauphin, Au~ 
firia, Confl:ance, and Arthur. 

Le'Jvis. Before .Angiers, well met brave .Auflria, 
.Arthur, that great Fore-runner of thy BlooQ., 
Richardl that robb' d the Lion of his Heart, 
And fought the holy Wars in PalejliNe, 
By this brave Duke came early to his Grave;' 
And for amends to his Pofl:erity, 
At our Importance hither is he come; 
To fpread his Colours, Boy, in ~hy behalf i 

And 



of l(ing John. 
:And to rebuke the Ufurpation 
Of thy unnatural Uncle, Englijh John. 
Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hither • 

.Arth. fbod iliall forgive you Cordelion·s Death, 
The rather that you give his () .ffspring Life, 
Shadowing their Right under your Win~s of War; 
I give you welcome with a powerlefs Hand, 
But with a Heart full of unfiained Love, 
~elcome before the Gates of Angiers, Duke. 

Lewis. A noble Boy, who would not do thee right! 
Auft. Upon thy Cheek lay I this zealous Kifs, 

As Seal to this Indenture of my Love; 
That to my home I will no more return, 
'Till Angiers, and the Right thou haft in France; 
Together with that pale, that white·fac'd Shore, 
Whofe Foot fpurns back the Ocean's roaring Tides, 
And coops from other Lands her H1anders, 
Even 'till that England, hedg'd in with the Main, 
That water-walled Bulwark, fl:ill fecure 
And confident from foreign Purpofes, 
Even ,till that outmoft Corner of the W efl: 
Salute thee for her King; 'till then, fair Boy, 
Will I not think of home, but follow Arms. 

Conftc 0 take his Mother's Thanks, a Widow's Thanks, 
•Till your firong Hand fhall help to give him Strength, 
J'"o make a more Requital to your Love . 

.Auft. The Peace of Heav•n is theirs, who lift their Swords 
In fuch a jufi and £haritable War. 

K. Philip. Well, then, to work, our Cannon fha11 be bent 
'Againfi the Brows of this refifiing Town; 
Call for our chiefefl: Men of Difcipline, 
To cull the Plots of befl: Advantages. 
W e'lllay before this Town our Royal Bones, 
Wade to the Market-Place in Frenchmens Blood, 
But we will make it fubjett to this Boy. 

Conft. Stay for an Anfwer to your Embaffie, 
Left unadvis,d you fl:ain your Swords with Blood. 
My Lord Chattitio11 may from England bring 
That Right in Peace which here we urge in War; 
And then we £hall repent each Drop of Blood, 
Th~~ hot ~~lh hafie fo indirectly lhcd. 

Enter 



_988 The Life a11d Death 
Enter Chattilion. 

K. Philip. A W ender, Lady ! lo ! upon thy With 
Our Meffenger Chattilion, is arriv' d; 
What Engla~d, fays, f-y bridly, gentle Lord, 
We coldly paufe for thee. Chattilion tpeak. 

Chat. Then turn your Forces from this paultry Siege; 
And fiir them up ag inll: a mightier Task. 
Engl11nd, impatient of your jufr Demands, 
Hath pu'" himfelf in Arms, the adverfe Winds, 
Whole Leifure I have fiaid, have given him time 
To land his Legions all as foon as I. 
His Marchts are expedient to this Town, 
His Forces fl:rong, his Soldiers confident. 
With him along is come the Mother-~teen; 
An Ate fl:irring him to Blood and Strife. 
With h~r her Neice, the Lady Blanch of SpAin; 
vVith them a Bafiard of the King deceas,d, 
And aJI th' unfettled Humours of the Land; 
Raili, inconfiderate, fiery Volunteers, 
With Ladies Faces, and fierce Dragons Spleens, 
Have fold their Fortunes at their native Homes, 
Bearing their Birthright proudly on their Backs, 
To make a Hazard of new Fortunes here; 
In bt ief, a braver Choice of dauntlef., Spirits 
Than now the Englijh Bottoms have waft o'er, 
,Did.never float upon the [welling Tide, 
To do offence and fcathe in Chrifiendom. 
:r~e }ntep}tpttion.of their.churJilh Drums 
Cuts off more Circum!lance; they are at Hand, 

. ' · ' . . LDrHms beat. 
To patly: or to fight:. theref2re, p.repare. 

J(. Philip. J-Io\v. much unlook•d for is this Expedition f 
Auft. · B~ how much un~xpeeted, by fo much • 

We mufi awake; endeavour f0r Dtfence, · · 
For Courage mounteth with Occ~fion: 
Let them be welcome then, we are prepar'd. . . _ 
Enter King of England, Baft.u·d, Elinor; Blanch, Pembroke" 

~tnd others. 
K. John. Peace be to Fr"-znce, if France in Peace permit 

Our jufi and lineal ' Entrance to our own; 
If not, bleed FrAnce, and Pca~e af~end to H e~v'o. 

Whilft 



of King John. 
WhiHl: we, God's wrathful Agent, do corretl 
Their proud Contempt that beats his Peace to Heav'n. 

J(. PhiliJ. Peace be to England, if that War return 
From Fr~tnce to England, tl1ere to Jive in Peace. 
Engl~tnd we love, and for that England's fake 
With burthen of our Armour here we fweat; 
This Toil of ours thould be a Work of thine; 
But thou from loving Engl~tnd :ut fo far, 
That thou halt under·wrought its lawful King, 
Cut off the Sequence of );lofierity, 
Ont-faced Infant State, and done a Rape 
Upon the Maiden-Virtue of the , Cr~wn. 
Look here upon thy Brother Gejfrty s Face., 
Thefe Eyes, 'thefe Brows, were moulded out of his; 
This little AbftraB: doth contain that large 
Which dy'd in Geffrey; and the Hand of time 
Shall draw this brief into as large a Volume. 
That Geffrey was thy elder Brother born, 
And this his Son, Engl~tnd was Gejfrey'~ Right, 
And this is Gejfrey's; in the Name of God, 
How comes it then that thou art c~Il'd a King, 
When living Blood doth in thefe Temples beat, 
Which owe the Crown that thou o·er·mafrereft~ 

K. John. From whom haft thou this great Commiffion 
To draw my Anf wer from thy Articles~ 

K.Phil. From that fupernalJudge that flirs good Thoughts 
In any Breafr of ftrong Authority, . 
To look into the 'Blots and Stains of Right, 
That Judge hath made me Guardian to this Boy, 
Under whofe Warrant I impeach thy Wrong, 
And by whofe Help I mean to chaftife it. 

J(. John. Alack~ thou doll: ufurp Authority. 
K. Philip. Excufe it is to beat ufurping down; 
Eli. Who is it that thou doft call Ufurper, Fr1111ce~ 
Conft. Let me make Anfwen Thy ufurping Son. 
Eli. Out Infolent, thy Baflard 1hall be King, 

~hat thou may'fl: be a Queen, and check the World! 
Conft. My Bed was ever to thy Son as true, 

'As thine was to thy Husband, and this Boy, 
Liker in Feature to his Father Gejfrey. 
Than thou ~n~ John, !'! M~n!!~r~ ~eing ~~ li~e 

'I 

As 
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As· Rain to Water, or Devil to his Dam. 
My Boy a Bafl:ardl By my Soul I think 
His Father never was fo true begot; 
It cannot be., and if thou wert his Mother." 

Eli. There's a good Mother, Boy., that blots thy Father~ 
Conft. There's a good Grandam, Boy, 

That would blot thee • 
..Auft. Peace. 
Bafl. Hear the Crier • 
.Auft. What the Devil art thou~ 
Baft. One that will play the Devil, Sir, with you, 

And a may catch your Hide and you alone. 
You are the Hare~ of whom the Proverb goes, 
Whofe Valour plucks dead Lions by the Beard, ~ 
I'll fmoak your Skin-Coat, and I catch you right; 
Sirrah, look to't, i,faith I wiiJ, ff~ith. 

Blanch. 0 well did he become that Lion's R.obe; 
That did difrobe the Lion of that Robe. 

Bajl. It lyes as fightly on the Back of him, 
As great ..Alcide's Shoes upon an Afs; 
But, Afs, I'll take that BtJ.rthen from your Back, 
Or lay on that fhall make your Shoulders crack. 

Aufl. What Cracker is this fame that deafs our Ears 
With this abundance (')[ fuperfluous Breath~ 
King Lewis, determine what we~1hall do fireight. · 

Lewis. Women and Fools break off your Conference; 
King John, this is the very Sum of all; 
England, and Ireland, .Angiers, Tourain, MAin, 
In right of Arthur do I claim of thee: 
Wilt thou refi~n them, and Jay down thy Arms? 

J(. John. My Life as foon. I do defie thee, Franc1; 
Arthur of BritAin, yield thee to my Hand, 
And out of my dear Love I'll give thee more~ 
Than e'er the Coward-Hand of France can win; ' 
Submit thee, Boy. 

Eli. Come to thy Grandam., Child. 
Conft. Do, Child, go to it Grandam, Child, 

Give <Srandam Kingdom, and it Grandam will 
<riivc it a Plum, a Cherry and a Fig, 
.There's a good Grandam • 

.Arth, ~ood my Mo~her, Peace, 

I 
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t would that I were low laid in my Grave, 
I am not worth this Coil thaes made for me. 

,,, 
Eli. His Mother 1hames him fo, poor Boy he weeps. 
Conft. Now flume upon you where lhe does Gr no. 

His Grandam's Wrong~ and not his Mother's Shame!, 
Draws thofe Heav'n-moving Pearls from his poor Eyes, 
Which Heav'n fhall take in nature of a Fee; 
Ay, with thefe fad Chryfial Beads Heav'n 1hall be brib'd 
To do him Jufl:ice, and Revenge on you. 

Eli. Thou monfirous Slanderer of Heav'n and Earth. 
Conft. Thou monfirous lnjurer of Heav'n and Earth~ 

Call me not Slanderer; thou and thine ufurp 
The Domination, Royalties and Rights 
Of this oppreifed Boy; this is thy eldell: Son's Son, 
In fortunate in nothing but in thee; 
Thy Sins are vifited in this poor Child, 
The Canon of the Law is laid on him, 
Being but the fecond Generation 
Removed from thy fin-conceiving Womb. 

K. John. Bedlam have done. 
Conft. I have but this to fay, 

That he is not only plagued for her Sin, 
But God hath made her Sin and her~ the Plague 
On this removtd Hfue, plagu'd for her, 
And with her Plague her Sin; his Injury 
Her Injury, the Beadle to her Sin, 
All punilh'd in the Perfon of this Child, 
And all for her; a Plague upon her. 

Eli. Thou unadvifed Scold, I can produce 
A Will that bars the Title of thy Son. 

Con/f. Ay, who doubts that? a Wi11; a wicked Will; 
A Woman's Will; a canker'd Grandam·s WiiJ. 

K. Philip. Peace Lady, paufe, or be more temperate; 
It ill befeems this Prefence te cry ay me 
To thefe ill turned Repetitions. 
Some Trumpet fummon hither to 'the Walls 
Thefe Men of .Angiers; let us hear them fpeak, 
Whofe Title they admit, .Arthur's or John's 

[Trumpet foNnds~ 
Enttr a Citi~en upon the W~ells. 

Cid. Who is it that bath warn'd us to the Walls~ 
. . . ~ PhiliJ~ 
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K. Philip. "Tis France for Engl~nd. 
K. John. England for it felf; 

You Men of AngitrJ, and my loving Subjects.-
K. Philip. You loving Men of .AngierJ, ArthHr·s Subjtas) 

Our Trumpet ea I'd you to this gentle Parle --
((. John. For our Ad vantage; therefore hear us 6.rft; 

Thefe Flags of France~ that are advanced here 
Before the Eye an~ ProfpeB: of your Town, 
Have hither march' d to your Endamagement. 
The Cannons have their Bowels fuJI of Wrath; 
And rea~y mounted are they to fpit forth 
Their Iron Indignation 'gainft your Walls: 
All Preparation for a bloody Siege, 
And mercilefs Proceeding, by thefe French, 
Confront your Cities Eyes, your winking Gates; 
And but for our A pp roach, thofe fleeping Stones, 
That as a Wafie do girdle you about, 
By the Compulfion of their Ordinanc.e 
By this time from their fixed Beds of Lime 
Had been dithabited, and wide Havock made 
For bloody Power to rufh upon you~ Peace. 
But on the Sight of us your lawful King, 
Who painfully with much expedient March,' 
Have brought a counter-check before your Gates; 
To fave unfcratch'd your Cities thrcatned Cheeks: 
Behold the French amaz'd vouchfafe a Parle; 
And now inll:ead of Bullets wrap·d in Fire, 
To make a i11 aking Feaver il'l your Wails, ~, 
They lhoot but calm Words, folded up in Smoak, 
To make a faithlefs Error in your Ears; · 
Which trufr accordingly, kind Citizens, 
And let us in. Your King, whofe Jabour'd Spirits 
Fore-weary'd in this Action of fwift Sp~cd, 
Craves Harbourage within your City Wails. 

K. Philip. When I have faid, make Anfwer to us both;· 
Loe in this right Hand, whofe Protetl:ion ' 
Is moll: divinely vow'd upon the right 
0 Chim it holds, fiands young PIAntagenet, 
Son to the elder Brother of this Man, 
And Kin~ o'er"him, and all that he enjoys: 
F~r this d~w:~-t~od~e~ Equity, w_~ ~~~~d · 
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In warlick .1\iarch, thefe Greens before your Town., 
Being no further Enemy to you 
Than the confiraint of Hofpitable Zeal, 
In the relief of this opprdfcd Child_, 
Religioufi y provol\cs. Be pteafcd then 
To pay rhat Duty which you truly ow~; 
To him that owes i.t, namely, this y ung Prince; 
And then our Arms, like to a rnu:zzled Bear, 
Save in Afpecr, hath all Offence feal'd up: 
Our Cannons Malice v~inly ihall be fpent 
Againft th' invulnerable Clouds of Heav'n; 
And with a b1effed, and un-vext retire, 
With unhack'd 'words, and Helmets all unbruis'd; 
We will bear home that lufty Blood again, 
Which here we came to fpnut againfi your Town, 
And leave your Children, Wives, and you in Peace. 
But if you fondly pafs our proffer'd Offer, 
;Tis not the Rounder of yo11r old-fac'd Walls 
Can hide you from our Meffenger~ of War; 
Thougk all rhefe Engli fh, at d their Difcipline, 
Were harbour'd in their rude Circumference: 
Th~n te 1 us, tball your City call us Lord, 
In that behalf which we have dalleng'd it~ 
br fluH \Vo;. give the Signal to our Rage, 
And fialk in Blood to our Poffeffion? 
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. Citi. In brief, we are the King of Englamfs Subjects," 
For him, and in his R.ight, we hold thiS Town. 

J(. John. Acknowledge then the King, and l.et me in, 
Citi. That can ~e not ; but he that proves the King, 

To him will we prove Loyal; 'till that time 
Have we ramm'd up our Gates againfl: the World. 

1(. John. Doth not the Crown of England prove theKingJ 
And if not that, I bring you Witndfes, 
T rice fifreen thoufand He:uts of England's Breed

B4f. Bafhrds, and elfe. 
](. John. To verific our Title with their tives. 
K. Philip. As many, and as v:ell born Bloods as thofe

. Baft. Some Bafiard~ too. 
K. Philip~ Stand in his Face to contradict his Claim. 
Citi. 'Till you compound whofe Right is worthieft, 

We for the worthiefi hold the Right from both. 
V o L. III. C J(. John. 
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K. John. Then God forgive th~ Sin of all thofe Souls. 

That: to their everlafiing R.didence, 
Before the Dew of Evening fall, fi1all fle~t 
In dn:adful Trial of our Kingdom's King. 

J(. Philip. Amen, Amen. !vlount Chevaliers to Arms. 
Baft. ~aint George that fwing•d the Dragon, 

And e'er fince fit'\ on's Horfeback at mine Hoftefs Door, 
Teach us {ome F~.nce. Sirrah, were I at home 
At your Den, Sin ah, with your Lionefs, 
I would fet an Ox-Head to your Lion's Hide, 
And make a Monfier of you • 

.Auft. Peace, no more. 
B-zft. 0 tremble; for you hear the Lion roar. 
K •. 'John. Up higher to the Plain, where •e'll . fet forth, 

In befr Appointment, all our Regiments. 
Bajl. Speed then to take Advantage of the Field. 
J(. Phjlip. It {hall be fo; and at the other Hill 

Command the reH to fiand. God aud our right. [Exc.Nnt. 
Here, .-zfter Excu.rjions, enter rhe Her~tld of France with 

TrHmpets t~ tbe G~ tes. 
F. Her. You Men of .Angiers, open wide your Gate~, 

And let young Arthur, Duke of Britain, in; 
Who by the Hand of France, this Day luth made 
Much Work for Tears in many an Englifb Mother, 
Whofe Sons lye fcatter'd •n the bleeding Ground: 
Many a 'Vidow's Hus!:>and grove]ing lycs, 
Coldly embracing the difcolour'd Earth, 
And VtB:ory with little Lofs doth play 
Upon the dancing Banners of the French, 
Who are at hand triumphantly dlfplay'd 
To enter Conquerors; and to proclaim 
Arthur of Britain, England's King, and yours. 

Enter Engliih Herald with Trstmpet. 
_E. Her. Rejoycr,_you Men of Angiers; ring your Bells; 

Kmg John, your l(tng, and England's, doth approach~ 
C ')ffimacder of this hot malicious Day. 
Their Armours, that mard 'd hence fo Silver bright 
Hither return all gilt in Frenchmms Blood. ' 
There fiuck no Plume in a1y Englifb Cre!t, 
That is removed by a Staff of France. 
Our Colours do return in thofe fa_m.e Hands 

~hat 
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That did difplay them when we firfl: march'd orth; 
And like a jolly Troop of Huntfrnen come 
Our lufry Englifh, ~u with purpled Hands, 
Dy'd in the dying Slaughter of their Foe~. 
C>pen your Gates, and give the Vicrors Way;. . 

Citi. Heralds, fr~m off our Towers we might beheld 
From firfr to lafr, the Onf~t and Retire 
Of both your Armies, w hofe Equality 
By our bell: Eyes cannot be cenfured; 
Blood hath bought Blood, and Blows have anf wer' d Blows; 
Strength match 'd with Strength, and Power confronted. 
Both are alike, and both alike we like; [Power, 
One muft prove greatefi. While they weigh fo even, · 
We hold onr Town for neither; yet for oth. 

Enter the IWI Kings with their Po'Jverr u fovcvoaf Doors, 
K •. rohn. France, hall: thou yet more BJoo to cafi. away~ 

Say, flull the Current of our Righ 1 un on; 
Whofe Paffage~ vext with thy Impe iment, 
Shall leave his native Channel, and o'er-fwelJ, 
With Courfe difiurb'd, even rhy confining Shores;. 
U nlefs thou let his Silver Water keep 
A peaceful Progrefs to the Ocean. 

JC. Philip. Engl~Znd; thou hafl: not fav'd one Drop of Blood 
In this hot Trial, more than we of PrAnce; 
Ra~hcr lofi more. And by this Hand I fwear, 
That fways the Earth this Climate overlooks, 
Before we will lay down our jufl:-born Arm<-; 
We,ll put thee down, 'gainfr whcm thefe Arms we bear;' 
br add a Roy-al N 1mber to tqe dead; · 
Gracin~ the Scroul that tells of this War'~ 1ofs, 
With Slaughter coupled to the Name of Kings .. 

Baft. Ha! Majefty; how high thy Glory towers; 
When the rich Blood of Kings is fet on Fire. 
Oh now doth Death line his dead Chaps with Steelj 
The Swords of Soldiers are his Teeth, his Phangs~ 
And now he feafl:s, moufing the Flefh of Men 
In undetermi 1'd Differences of Kings. 
Why fiand thefc Royal Fronts amazed t us? 
Cry Havock, Kings, back to the fl:ained Field 
X ou equal ~otents~ fiery kindled Spirits: 

c Th 11 
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Then let Confufion of one Part confirm 
The oth~r's Peace; 'till then, Blows, Blood, and Death. 

K. J .uhn. V! hofe ~a.rt y do the · Townfmen ret admit~ ~ 
](. PIJilip. Speak Ctttzens, for Eng!A.nd, who s your ~mg ~ 
Citi. The King of England, when we know the. Km_g. 
K Philip. Know him 10 us, that here hold up hts Rtght. 
J(. J-ohn. Tn us, that are our own gr at Deputy, 

A 1d b~ear Po[dlion of our Pcrfon here, 
Lord of our Prefence, ..Angiers, and of you. 

Citi. A greater Power than we denies all this; 
And 'till it be undoubted, we do lock 
Our former Scruple in our ftrong barr'd Gates: 
Kmgs of our Fear, until our fears refolv'd 
Be by fome certain King purg'd and depos'd. . . 

, Bafl. By Heav~n, thefe Scroyhs of Angicrsfiout you Kmgs, 
And fiand fecurely on their Battlements, 
As in a Theatre, whence they gape and point 
At your indufhious Scene~, and AB:s of Death. 
You Royal Prcfences be rul'd by me; 
Do like the Mutines of Jcrufalcm, 
Be Friends a while, and both conjointly bend 
Your Hurpefi Deeds of Malice on this Town. 
By Eafl: and W efl: kt France and England mount 
Their battering Cannon charged to the Mouths, 
'Ttll their Soul-fearing Clamo?rs have braul'd down 
The flinty Ribs of this contemptuous City. 
I'd play inceffantly upon thefe Jades; 
Even 'till unfenced Defolation 
Leave them as naked as the vulgar Air: 
~'hat done, diff~ver your united Strengths, 
And part your ming ed Colours once again. 
'"furn Face to F.ace,and bl()ody Point to Point; 
Then in a Moment Fortune Jhall cull forth, 

, Oat of one Side, her happy Minion.' 
To whom in favour Jhe fball give the Day, 
And kifs him with a glorious Vidoty. 
How like you this wild Counfe1, mighty States· 
Smackc; it not fomething of the Policy? ' 

K. John. Now by the Sky that hangs above our Heads. 
I like it well. Fr~tnce, iliall we knit our Powers , 

nd lay .this .dnJ.iers even with th~ Ground, , 
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Then after fight who 11ull be King of it? 

Bteft. And if thou hall: the Mettle of a KinR, 
Being wrong'd as we are by this peeviih Town, 
Turn thou the Mouth of thy Artillery, 
As we wiil ours, againfi: thefe faucy Walls; 
And when that we have dai11 'd them to the Ground, 
Why then defie each other, and pell-mell 
Make work upon our felves for Heav'n or Hell. 
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J(. Philip. Let it be fo; fay, where will you ~ffault ~ 
K. John. We from the W efi wi1l fend Defl:ruCtion 

Into this City's Bofom • 
.Au/l. I from the North. 
K. Philip. Our Thunder from the South, 

Shall rain their Drift of Bullets on this Town. 
Ba/f. 0 prudent Difcipline! From North to South; 

.Auftri#t and France iho0t in each others Mouth, 
1'11 fiir them to it; come nway, away. 

Citi. Hear us great Kings, vouchfafe a while to fl:ay, 
And I fl1all ihew you Peace, and fair-fac'd League. 
Win you this City without Stroak or Wound; 
Refcue thofe breathin~ Lives to die in Beds, 
That here come Sacrifices for the Field; 
Perfevere not, out hear me, mighty Kings. 

J<.. •• 'John. Speak on; with Favour we are bent to hear. 
Citi. That Daughter there of Spain, the Lady Bl{Jn,h, 

Is near to England, look upon the Y ars 
Of Lewis the Dauphin, afld that lovely M aid. 

, Iflufiy L0ve ihould go in quell: ef Beauty, 
Where could he find it f<Jircr, than in Blanch! 
If zealous Love ihould go in fearch of Virtue, 
Where could he find it purer than in Blanch~ 
If Love ambitious, fought a Match of Birth, 
Whofe Veins bound richer Blood th.m Lady Blanch? 
Such as ilie i~, in Beauty, V it tue, Birth, 
Is the young DAttphin every way complcat; 

· 1 f not compleat of~ fay he is not i11 e; 
And ilie 2gain wants nothing, to name ¥ar.t, 
If Want it be not, that fhe is not he. 
He is the half Part o a b1cffed Man, 
L~fc to be finilhe:i by fuch a<; fhc; 
And ihe a fair divided :Cxcellence, 

C ' Whofe 
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Wbofe fulnefs of PerfeCtion I yes in him. 
0 two fuch Stlver Currents, when they j0in, 
Do glorifie the Banks that bound them in: 
And two fuch Shores, to two fuch Stre~ms made one, 
Two fuch controlling Bounds iball you be, Kings, 
To tlllefe two Prince(', if you marry them: 
This Union ihall do n1ore than Battery can, 
To our fafi dofed Gates: For at this Match, 

, WiLh fwifcer Sp een than Powder can enforce, 
The Mouth of p.,ffagc fh 11 we fling wide ·ope, 
And gtve ) ou entrance; but without this Match, 
The Sea enraged is not half fo deaf, 
Lions more confident, Mountains and Rocks 
More free from Motion, no not Death hi~felf 
In mortal Fury half fo peremptory, 
As we to ke<p this City. 

B~-ifl', Here·s a St:~y, 
That .(hakes the rotten Carkafs ot old Death 
Out of his Rags. Here's a large Mouth indeed, 
Tha fpits forth Death, and Mountains, Rocks, and Seas;;~ 
Ta!ks as familiarly of roaring Lions, 
As Maids of thirreen do of Puppy-dogs. 
What Cannoneer begot this lufiy Blood, 
H.~ fpe1ks plain Cannon fire, and fmoak, and bounce, 
He gives the Bafl:inado with his Tongue: 
Our E.1rs are cudgel'd, not a Word of his 
But buff.:·s better than a Fifl: of France; 
Z mnds I was never fo berhumpt with Words, 
Since I firfi call'd my Brother·s Father Dad. 

Eli. Son, Jifi ro this Conjunction, make this Match~ 
~<:;ive with our Neice a Dowry Jarge enough; 
For by this Knot, thou lhalt fo furely tie · 
Thy now upfur>d Affurance to the Crown, 
That yon green Boy fha11 have no Sun to ripe 
The :Bloom that promifeth a mighty Fruit: 
I fee ~ yielding in the Looks of France; 
M;l: k how they whifper, urge them w bile their Souls 
Are c~pable of this Ambition, 
Lelt Zeal now melted by the windy breath 
Qf foft Petition,, Pi~y and Remorfe, · 
Coo} anq ~o~sci}l !lpafn fp what i~ waso 
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Citi. Why anfwer not .the double Majdlies, 
This friendly Treaty of our threatned Town~ 

K. Philip. Speak England firfi, that hath been forward £rll 
To fpeak unto thi' Cny: What fay you~ 

K. John. If that th~ Dauphin there., thy Princely S n, 
Can in this Book of Beauty read I love: · , 
Her Dowry iha!l weigh equal with the Queen, 
For &ngiers, and fair To~train, Main, p,yCJiers:~ 
And aa that we upon this fide the Sea, 
Except this City now by U5 befieg'd, 
Find liable to our Crown and Dignity, 
Shall gild her Bridal Bed, and make her rich 
In Titles, Honours, and Promotions ; 
And lhe in Beauty, Education, Blood, 
Holds Hands with any Princefs of the World. 

K. Phi lip. What fay'll: thou, Boy~ Look in the L~dy's Face~ 
Lewis. I do, my Lord, and in her Eye I find 

'\ Wonder, or a wondrous Miracle, 
fhe Shadow of my felf form'd in her Eye, 
Which being but the Shadow of your Son, 
Becomes a Son, and makes your Son a Shadow: 
I do proteft I never lov'd my felf 
,Till now, infixed I beheld my fdf, 
Drawn iA the f1~ttering Table of her Eye. 

[Whifpers witf1 Blanch. 
Bajf. Drawn in the flattering Table of her Eyf, 

Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her Brow~ 
And q uarter'd in her Heart, he doth efpie 
Himfelf Love's Traitor; this is pity now. 
That hang'd, and drawn, and quarter' d there lhould bt, 
In fuch a Love, fo vile a Lout as he. 

Blanch. My Uncle's Will in this refped: is mint. 
If he fee ought in you that makes him like, 
That a11y thing he fees which moves his liking 
I can with eafe tranflate it to my Will: 
Or if you wiU, to fpeak more properly, 
I will enforce it tafily to my Love. 
Further I will not flatter you my Lord, 
That all I fee in you is worthy Love, 
Than thi~, that nothing do I fee in you, 
'Though ~hurlith Thoughts themfelves Jhould be your Jud (', 

C 4 Tha.. 
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~hat I can find, ihould merit any Hate. [Niece! 

](·. J1h11. What fay thefe young ones~ What fay you, my 
Blanch. That ili e i5 bound in Honour fiill to do 

What you in Wifdom fl:ill "ouchfafe to fay. . 
](,John. Speak thtn, Prince Da~tphin,can you love this Lady~ 
Lewis. N ~y, ask me if I can refrain from Love, 

For I dolo ·e her moft unfeignedly. 
](.John. Then do I give Y,lque!fen, To!!raitz, Mllin, 

PoyCliers, and Anjot-t, thefe five Provinces ' 
• W1'h her to thee, and this addition more, 
f.'ll thirty thouf:wd Marks of EJifJijh Coin. 
Ph lip of FrAnCf, if thou be pleas,d wtthaJ, 
Comma~ d thy Son and Daughter to join Hands. 

J(. Philip~ It likes us well; young Prnce~, clofeyour Hands~ 
.Aujl. nd your Lips too, fo I am wdl affur'd, 

That I dH fo, wh n I was fidt affur'd, 
J(. Philip. Now Citizens of .Angiers ope your Gates, 

Let in th t amity w hrch you have made, 
, For at Saint Mttrit\ Ch ppel prefendy, 

The Rites of!\ arnage i1L.l1 be folcmoiz'd. 
Is not the Lady Co;tj/ttnce m this T1oop? 
I kno 'I ihe is nor:~ for this l\1atch rr.4dt: up, 
H'er prefenc:e w .,uld ha e int 'rtupted much, 
~h~re is fhe and l er Son, te 1 me, who knows? 

Lr.wis. She is f:~.d and ailiona at your HiPhnefs Tento 
K. Philip. And by my Fairh, this League that

0

we have made 
Will gtvt he $adnefs very linle cure: 
Bn t 1 r of England, how may we content 
This W 1dow Lady~ In her Rjght we c~me, 
Which we, God knows, have turn'd another way, 
,To our own vantage. 

J( . .John. We will heal up aU, . 
For we~ll c eat" young .Arthur Duke of BritAi;~ 
.A net E rJ t f Richmond, and this rich fai T wn 
W make ium r· 9f. Call the Lady ConjlAnce 
Some fpetdy ],1dfeng r b "d her repair ' 
To ollr Solemnity~ I truft we iha11, 
If Pot fill rp the M afure of her Will., 
y in fome mcnfure fatisfie her fo, • 

t & we ~~11 fiop her Exclamation. 
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Go we, 2s well as hafie will fuffer us, 
.To this unlook'd for, unprepared Pomp. [E."(. all hut Baft 

Baft. 1\tad World, mad Kings, mad Compofition; 
John, to .flop Artlmr's Title in the whole, 
Hath willingly departed with a part; 
And France, whole Armour Confcience buckled on, 
Whom Zeal and Charity brought to the Fidd, 
As God's own Soldier, rounded in the Ear 
With that fame Purpofe·ch11nger, that ily Devil, 
That Broker, that ftiU breaks the ate of Faith, 
That da ·Iy Break-Vow, he that wins of aU, 
Of Kings, of Beggars, old M n, young Mer, Ivlaids .. 
Who having no exrernal thing ro ,ofe, 
But the word Ma"d, chents the poor Ma!d of that, 
That fmooth-fac'd Geo Jeman, tic li ng Commodity, 
Commodity, the Biafs of the World, 
The World, who of it felf is poifcd well, 
Made to run even, upon even Ground; 
~Till this Advantage, this vile drawing Biafs, 
This fway of Motion, this Commodity; 
Makes it take head from all inditfercncy, 
From all direction, purpofe, courfe, intent; 
And this fame Biafs, this Commodity., 
This Bawd, this Broker, that all changing-world, 
Clapt on the outward Eye of fickle .Franet, 
Hath drawn him from his own deterl'nin'd aid, 
From a refolv'd and honouraSle War, 
To a mofl: bafe and vile con.ciuded Peace. 
And why rail I on this Commodity? . 
But for becaufe he bath not wooed me yet: 
Not that I have the power to clutch my Hand1 

When his fair Angels would falute my Palm) 
But for my Hand~ as unattempted yet, 
Like a poor Beggar, raileth on the Rich. 
Well, whiles I am a Beggar, I will rail, 
And fay there is no Sin but to be· rich; 
And being rich, my Virtue then ihall be, 
:r'o fay there is no Vice, but Beggary, 
Since King~ break Faith upon Commodity, 
Gain be my Lord, for I will worfhip thee. [Exit. 
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Enter Confiancc, Arthur anJ. Salisbury. 

Conft. G 0 NE to be marry'd! Gone to fwear a Peace l 
Falfe Blood to falfe Blood join'd! Gone to be 

Friends l 
Shall Lewis have Bla~tch, ~nd Blanch thofe Provincei! 
It is not fo, thon hafl: mifpoke, mitheard; 
Be well advis'd, tell o'er thy Tale again. 
It c~nnot be, thou dofi: but fay 'tis fo. 
I truft I may not truft thee, for thy Word 
Is but the vain Breath of a common Man: 
Believe me, I do not believe thee Man. 
I have a King's Oath to the contrary. 
Thou thalt be punifh'd for thus frighting me, 
For I am 6ck, and capable of Fears. 
Oppreft with Wrong-s, and therefore full of Fears, 
A Widow, husbandh.fs, fubjea: to Fears, 
A Woman naturally born to Fears; 
And though thou nQw confefs thou didfi but jeft, 
With my vext Spirits I cannot take a Truce, 
But thc:y will quake and tremble all this Day. 
What dofl: thou mean by iliaking of thy Head? 
Why doll thou look fo fadly on my Son~ 
What means that Hand upon that Breafi: of thine? 
Why holds thine Eye that lamentable Rheum, 
Like a proud River peering o,er his bounds? 
Be thefe fad Signs confirmers of thy Words~ 
Th~n fpeak again; not all thy former Tale, 
But this one word, whether thy Tale be truee 

S11l. As true, as I believe you think them falf~~ 
That ~ive you caufe to prove my faying true. 

Con/f. Oh if thou teach me to believe this Sorr0w~ 
Te .. ch thou this Sorrow how to make me dye~ 
And let B!lief and Life encounter fo> 
As doth the Fury of two defperate Men~ 
Which in the very meeting fall and dye. 
Lewis marry Blanch! 0 Boy, then where art thou? 
Fr"'nce Fri~nd ~ith Engl~nd, what ~e~ome5 of me~ 



of King John. 
Fellow--be gone, I cannot brock thy fight; 
This News hath made thee a moft u'ly Man. 

S11/. What other 1-Iarm have J, good Lady, done, 
)3ut fpoke the Harm that is by others done? 

Conft. Which Harm within it felf {o hainous is, 
As it makes harmful all that fpeak of it • 

.Arth. I do befeech you, Madam, be content. 
c,mfl. If thou that bidft me be content, werr &rim, 

Ugly, and flandrous to thy Mother's Womb, 
Full of unpleafing Blots, and fightlefs Stains, 
Lame, foolilh, crooked, fwart, pro_digiou~, 
Patch'd with foul Moles, and Eye-Dffending Marks, 
I would not care, I then would be content, 
For then I would not love thee : No, ner thou 
Become thy great Birth, nor deferve a Crown. 
But thou art fair, and at thy Birtb, dear Boy, 
Nature and Fortune join'd to make thee great. 
Of Nature's Gifts thou may'ft with Lillies boafi-, 
And with the half blown Rofe. But Fortune, oh, 
She is corrupted, chang'd, and won from thee, 
Sh' adulterates hourly with thy U nkJe John, ' 
And with her golden Hand harh pluckt on FrAnce 
To tread down fair refped of Sovereingty, 
And made his Majefty the Bawd to theirs. 
FrAnce is a Bawd to Fortune, and Kin~ John, 
That firumpet Fortune, that ufurping John: 
Tell me, thou FeHow, is not FrAnce forfworn ~ 
.Envenom him with Words, or get thee gone, 
And leave thefe Woes alone, which I alone 
Am bound to under-bear. 

S11l. Pardon me, Madam, 
I may not go without you to the Kin~s. 

Conft. Thou may'fi, thou1halt, I will not go with thee. 
. I will infl:rud: my Sorrows to be proud, . 

For Grief is proud, and makes his owner .fl:oop; 
To me and to the State of my great Grief, 
Let Kings affemble: For my Grief's fo great, 
That no Supporter but the huge firm .Earth 
Can hold it up : Here I and Sorrows fit, 
-:fiere is my Th!o~e~ ~i~ Kings 'omc bow to i~: 
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A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter J(ing John, King PhiJip, Lewis, Blanch, E.linor, Phi: 
Jip the Baftard, f\.ufiria, and Confiance. 

I<... Philip. 'T IS true, fair Daughter; :md this bleffed Day, 
k. ver in FrAnce £hall be kept Fefiival ~ 

To folemnize this Day the glorious Sun 
Stay~ in his Courfe, and plays th~ Alchymift, 
Turning with fplendour of his preciotlS Eye 
The meager cloddy Earth to glittering Gold: · 
The yeavly courfe that brings this Day about, 
Shall never fee it, but a Holy-day. 

Co1ljl-. A wicked Day, and not a holy Dsy; 
What hath this Day deferv'd? What hath it done; 
That it in golden Letters fhould be fet · 
Among the hi~h Ttdes in the Kalendar~ 
Nay, rather turn this Day out of the W cek~ 
This Day ofShame, Oppreffion, Perjury. 
Or if it mufl: ftand frill, let Wive~ with Child 
Pray that their Burthens may not fall this Day, 
Lefr that their hopes prodigioufiy be crofi: 
Bur, on this Day, Jet Seamen fear no Wrack, 
No Bargains break that are not this Day made; 
This Day all things begun, come to ill End, 
Ye<"~, Faith it fe]f, to hollow Falfhood change. 

K. Philip. By I-Ieav'n, Lady, you fhall have no caufe 
To curfe the fair Proceedicgs of this Day: 
Have I not pawn'd to you my Majefiy? 

Conjl:. _You have beguil'd me with a Counterfeit 
Refembling Majell:y, which being touch'd and try'd, 
:Proves valuelefs : Yf»u arc forf worn, forf worn, 
Y·ou came in Arms to fpill my Enemies Blood, 
But now in Arms, you firengthen it with yours. 
The grapling Vigour, and rough frown of WtJ.r 
Is cold in Amity and paioted Peace, 
And our Oppreffion hath made up this League: 
Arm, Arm, you 'Hcav'n!, againft thefe perjur'd Kinoc: · 
A Widt)W cries, be Hmband to me, Heav'ns, 

0 
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L~t not the" Hours of t~is ungodly Day 

We~r 



of King John. 
W <:ar out the Days in Peace; but e'er Sun- fer; 
Set armed Difcord 'twin thefe perjur'd Kings. 
Hear me, oh, hear me. 

Auft. Lady ConjlAna, Peace. 
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Conjf. War, \Var, no Peace, Pe~ce is to me a War: 
0 Lymoges, 0 Atl/frht, thou dofl: flume 
Th1t bloody. Spoil: Thou Slave, thou Wretch, thou Coward, 
Thou little Valiant, great in V illany: 
Thou ever fl:rong upon the fironger fide; 
Thou Fortune's Champion, that dofr never fight 
But when her humorous Lady1hip is by 
To teach thee fafety; thou art perjur'd too, 
And footh'fl: up Greatne((. W .at a Fool art thou, 
A ramping Fool, to brag, to !tamp, and fwear, 
Upon my Party; thou cold-blooded Slavro, 
Haft thou not fpoke l1ke Thunder on my fide, 
Been f worn my Soldier, bidding me depend 
Upon thy Stars, thy Fortune, and thy Strength? 
A 1d dofi thou now fall over to my Foes? 
Thou wear'ft a Lion's Hide~ Doff it for f11ame, 
And hang a Calves~skin on thofe recreant Limbs • 

.Aufl. 0 that a M~n fhould fpeak thofe words to me. 
Ba/f. And hang a Calves·skin on thofe recreant Limbs • 
.Auft. Thou dar'ft not fay fo, Villain, for thy Life. 
Baft. And hang a Caln:s-skin on thofe recreant Limbs. 
1(. John. We like not this, thou doft forget thy felf. 

Enter Pandulph. 
K. Philip. Here comes the holy Legate of the Pope. 
Pand. Hai1, you anointed Deputies of Hcav'n; 

To thee, King .rohn, my holy Errand is: 
I Pandtdph of fair Milain Cardinal, 
And from Pope lnn6ccnt the Legate here, 
Do in his Name religioufly demand 
Why thou againfl: the Church, our holy Mother, 
So wilfully doll: fpurn, •md force perforce 
Keep Sttphen LP:ngton, chofen A rchbilhop 
0 f Canterbury, horn that holy See? 
This in our forefaid ho y F-tther"s Name, 
Pope Innocent, I do demand of thee. 

1(. JQim. What earthy Name to Interrogatories 
~an t~fi~ ~he ~ree-breath of a facrcd King~. 

Thou 
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Thou canfi: not, Cardinal, devife a Name 
So fltght, unworthy, and ridiculous 
To charge me to an anfwer, as the Pope: 
Tell him this Tale, and from the Mouth of Englandi 
Add thus much more, that no Italian Priell: 
Shall tithe or toll in our Dominions : 
But as we, under Heav'n, are fupream Head, 
So under him that great Supremacy 
Where we do reign, we will alone uphold 
Without th' Affifhnce of a mortal Hand: 
So tell the Pope, all Reverence fet apart 
To him and his ufurp'd Authority. 

K. Philip. Brother of Englstnd, you blafpheme in this. 
K. J•hn. Th~ugh you, and all the Kings of Chriftendom 

Are led fo grofiy by this medling Priefl, 
Dreading the Curfe that Mony may buy out, 
And, by the Merit of vile Gold, drofs, duft, 
Purchafe corrupted Pardon of a Man, 
Who in that fale fells Pardon from himfelf: 
Though you, and all the rell: fo grofly led, 
This jugling Witch-craft with Revenue cherilh; 
Yet I alone, alone, do me ~>ppofe 
Againfi the Pope, and count his F ricnds my Foes~ 

Pand. Then by the lawful Power that I have~ 
Thou flult fiand Cud!, and Excommunicate, 
And bleffed fhall he be that doth revolt 
From his 'Allegiance to an Heretick, 
And meritorious thall that Hand be call'd, 
Canonized and woriliipp'd as a Saint, 
That takes away by any fecret Courfe 
Thy hateful Life. 

Conft. 0 lawful let it be 
That I have room with Rome to curfe a while; 
Good Father Cardinal, cry thou .A. nen 
To my. keen Curfe!; for without my Wrong 
There IS no Tongue bath power to curfe him right.· 

Pand. There's L~w and Warrant, Lady, for my Curfei 
Conft. And for mme too, when Law can do no right, · 

Let it be lawful, that Law bar no wrong: 
Law cannot give my Child his Kingdom here • 
For he that holds his Kingdom, holds the La V:. - - - - - - -· - ·-- - - .. - - ~ - - - ~ 



of King John. 
Therefore fince Law it fdf is perfect wrong, 
How can the Law forhtd my Tongue to curfe ~ 

Pand. Philip of Era11ce, on peril of~ Curfe, 
Let go the Hand of that Arch-heretick, 
And raife t 1e Power of France upon his Head, 
Unlefs he do fubmit himfelf to Rome. 

Eti. Look'ft thou pale, FrAnce~ Do not let go thy Hand. 
CoN{f. Look to that Devil, lefl: that FrllnCI repent, 
nd by disjoin1ng Hands Hell lofe a Soul • 
.AHfl. King Philip, lifien to the Cardinal. 
BA:ft. And hang a Calves-skin on his recreant Limbs . 
.Aujf. Well, Ruffian, I mufi: pocket up thefe wrongs, 

Becaufe-
Bilft. Your Breeches befi: may carry them. 
K. John. Philip, what fay-il: thou to the CardinaH 
C•nfl. What fhould he fay, but as the Cardinal~ 
Lewis. Bethink you Father, for the difference 

Is purchafe of a heavy Curfe from R1me,- · 
Or the light lofs of England for a Friend: 
:Forgo the eafier. 

Bl~tnch. That is the Curfe of Rome. 
C1nf1 • . 0 Lewis, fl:and faft, the Devil tempts thee here 

In likeoefs of a new untrimmed Bride. 
· Blanch. The Lady Conft~tnce fpeaks not from ' her Faith: 
But from her Need. . 

Gmjf. Oh, if thou grant my Need, 
Which only lives but by the Death of Faith, 
That Need, mufi needs infer this Principle, 
That Faith would live again by Death of Need: 
0 then tread down my Need, and Faith mounts up: 
Keep my Need up, and Faith is trodden down. 

K. John. The King is mov'd, and anfwers not to this. 
Ctmft. 0 be remov'd from him. and anfwer well: 
AHjf. Do fo, King Philip~ hang no more in doubt. 
Baft. Hang nothing but a Calves. skin, mofr f weet Lour; 
K. Philip. I am perplext, and know not what to fay. 
Pand. What carJll: thou fay. but will perplex thee more, 

IE thou fiand Excommunicate, and Curfl? 
K. Philip. Good reverend Father, make my Perfon yours; 

'And tell me how you would bellow your fe!f~ 
!his Royal ~a~d ari~ !Jli~~ ~~~ ~~wly ~nit, · 

And 
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too8 'Ihe Life and Death 
And the Conj uncrion of our in t rd Souls 
Marry'd in L ague, coupled an 1:)1-•d together 
W rh all relig10us Stren~tn o- facrttl Vows: 
The latefi Bre tl~, that g· ve the found of words,. 
Was deep fworn F..ith, Peace, Amity, true Love 
Between our Kmgd:>ms ~nd " Ro_.'al fel•1e~, 
And even befor~ this Truce, but new before, 
No lo1 ger than we ~ 1 could wa1h our Hands, 
To clap th1s Royal argain up in Peace, 
Hea ,•n k ow~ they were bcfmear'd and over fl:ain'd 
W ith SJaqghter's Pencil; v.here Revenge did paint 
Th t~arfuJ difference of inc nfed Kings: 
And fh 1llt~ efe Hands, fo lately purg'd of Blood, 
So n..-wly join'd in Love; fo ftrong in both, . 
V nyoke this feifurc, and this kind regreet? 
Play fa(t and Ioofc with Faith~ So jefi with Heav'n, 
Make fuch Pnconfiant Children of our felves, 
As now again -to fnatch our Palm from Plam? 
Un-fwear Faith fworn, and on the Marriage-bed 
Ot fmiling Peace to march a bloody Hoafi, 
And make a Riot on the gentle Brow ' 
Of true Sincerity? 0 holy Sir, 
l\1 y reverend Father, let it not be fo; 
Out of your Grace, devife, ordain, impofe 
Some gentle 0 1der, and then we fhall be blefi: 
To do your Plcafure, and continua Friends. 

Pand. All Form is formlefs, Order orderlefr; 
Save what is oppofite to England's Love. 
Ther:fore to Arms, be Champion of our Church~ 
Or let th~ Church our l\1other breathe her Curf~, 
A Mother's Curfe, on her revolting Son• 
France~ thou may'fl: hold a Serpent by the Tongue; 
A c1fed Lion by the morta Paw, 
A fafl:ing Tyger fate· by the Tootr, 
Than keep in Peace that Hand which thou dofl: hold. 

J(. P ·,wp. I m:y dif:.join .my Hand, but not my Faitho 
P~1.nd. s~ tnak fl: tho I Fatrh an Eruny to Faith, 

A 1d like a Civil \V ar fet'fi Oath to Oath, 
~hy Tongue a 'ainfl: thy Tongue. 0 let d1y Vow 
F·dt made to Heav'n, firfl: be to Heav'n pertorm,d 
That is, to be the Champion ~four Chur~h, ' 

\V hat 



of King John. 
What fince thou fwor'fr, is fworn againfr thy felf; 
And may not be performed by thy felf; 
For that which thou haft f worn to do am ifs, 
Is not amifs when it is truly done: 
And being not done, wnere doing tends to iiJ, 
The truth is then mofl: done, not doing it: 
The better Act of PUt·pofes mifio~k; 
Is to mifiake again, though indtrett, · 
Yet indirection thereby grGws direCt, 
And Fallhood, Fallhood cures, as Fire cools Fint 
Withm the fcorching Vc.ns of ono new burn'd. 
~t is R.ehgion that cloth m k Vows kept, 
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But thou haft fworn againfl: Religion: 
By what thou fwear'fi, againfr th~ thing thou f wear'!!: 
And m~k'ft an Oath the furety for thy Truth : 
Agai dl: an Oath the Truth, thou art unfure 
To fw rar, fwears, only not to be forfworn; 
EHe w h:tt a Mockery {h ou.d it be to f wear~ 
But thou dofr fwear, only to be forfworn, 
~t\.nd m oil: forf worn, to keep what thou doll: f wear j 
Therefore thy latter Vows, againfi thy fir.fi, 
Is in thy {;If Rebellion to thy felf: 
.And better Conquefi never canfi thou make, 
Than arm thy confl:ant and thy nobler Parts 
Again!l: thef" giddy Joofe Sllggefiions: 

. tJ pon which better Part, our Pray'rs come in 
If thou vouchfafe them. But if not, then know 
!'he Peril of our CurEs light on thee · 
So heavy, as thou lhalt not fluke them o1f, 
But in defpair, die under their black weight• 

Au(t. Rebellion, flat Rebellion. 
B~eft. Will't not be? 

Will not a Calves-skin tl:op that Mouth of thine~ 
Lewis. F•ther, to Arm~. 
Blanch. Upon thy Wedding-day? 

Againfi the Blood that thou h,lfl: married ? 
Wha , !hall our Feafl: be kept with flaugllter'd Men~ 
Shall braying Trumpets, ttnd loud chur1ifu Drums, 
Chmours of Hell~ be meafures to our Pomp~ 
0 Hu<iband, hear me~ Ay, alack, how new 
Is ~ ' hand in my Mout.h? Even for that Name 

'Jot. 1Ila D · Which 
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Which 'till this time my Tongue did nL'er pronouuce: 
U,,on my Knee I beg, go not to A1ms 
Againft m ne Uncle. . . 

Conft. 0, upon my Knee, made hard wtth kneeling, 
I do pray to thee, tbou VIrtuous Dauphin, 
Alter not the Doom fore·thought by Hc.a 'n. . 

Bl.,mch. Now ihall I fee thy Love, what Motive may 
Be fhonger with thee than the Name of Wift' ~ 

Conft. That which ur h.)Jdeth hiw, that thee upholds, 
His Honour. Oh thine 1 Ionour, Lewis, thine Honour. 

Le;vis. I mufe yo ttr l\1ajel1y doth kern fo cold, 
When fuch profound R dpu:ts do pull you 0'1 ~ ~ 

Pand. I will denounce a Curfe upon his H ad. Lthee. 
](. Philip. Thou fualt net need. Englnnd, l will fall from 
Co11jf. 0 fair return of bani.llt'd M.~Jeft-'. 
Eli. 0 foul revo't of French Inconftancy. · 
K.}ohn. Fran•c, thou fhalt rue this Hour within this Hour. 
B zft. Old Ttme the Clock-Setter, that bald Stxtor, Ttme, 

Is it a\ he wi l ~ \tV ..11 then, France 01Jll rue. 
BLmch. Ti1e SJn's o'~rcafi with Blood: Fair Day adieu. 

Which is the fide that I mull: go ~rhal? , 
I am with both, each Army bath a Hand_. 
A .d in their Rage, I havi-ng hold of both, 
--rhcv whurle afunder, 11nd difriumber me. 
1-Iu-.:;and, I cannot p-ay tl a: rho 1. may'li '-"in: 
Uncle, I needs mufl: prJ y t 1 ';~t th 1u n'01y'fl: lofc: 
ratl~er, r may not wilh the F )r·une rh1ne: 
Grandam, I will not wiili thY vVith{;s thrive: 
Who ever wi'1S, on that fide ·,hall I I fc: 

· Affured lofs, before rlic match be plaid. 
Lrwis. L 1dy, with inc, with me thy Fot tune Iyes. 
El(mch. There where my Fortune live~, there my Life dies. 
K. ]Dhn Coufin, go draw our Puiffa ce together. 

1'. ance, 1 am burn,d up with infllm_ing Wrath. 
A Rage, whofe IF at ha rh this condition; 
T at nothing can allay, no h;og but Bl\1od, 
The Blood and deare!l: valu'd B!ood of Franc~. 

A-. P 'dtp. Thy Rage ilu'l burn thee up, and thou lhall turn 
T..-. >\tl1e-., e•er our Blood lhall quench that Fire: 

ook to thy felf, thou art in jeopardy • 
. K.Jofm, No more th~nh~ t~at threats. ToArmslet'shie. 

- --- [ E.~tHnt. 
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S C E N E II. 
Al~1rms, Excurjions: Enter Baftard with Aufl:ria's Head. 

Baft. Now by my Life, this Day grows wondrous hot, 
Some aiery Devil hovers in the Sky, 
.And pours down mifchief. Auftria's Head lye there, , ~ 

Enter King John, Arthur, and Hubert. 
While l'hilip breathes. . . · 

](.John. Hubert, keep this Boy. Philip, make up; 
My Mother is affailed in our T enr, 
And ta·en, I fear. 

Baft. My Lord, I refcued her·: 
Her Highnefs is in fafety, fear you not. 
But on, my Liege, for very little Pains _ 
Will bring this labour to an happy end. L ExeNnt · 

.Alarnn, Excur:Jions, Retreat. Enter J(ing John, Elinor, 
Arthur, Baftard, Hubert, ~tnd Lords. 

K. JIJhn. So 1h all it be; your Grace flull fray behind 
~o fl:rong1y guarded~ Coulin, look not fad, 
Thy Grandam loves thee, and thy Uncle will 
As dear be to thee, as thy Father was. 

Arth. 0 this will make my Mother die with grief. 
K. ]Dhn. Coufin, away for Engl11nd, hafl:e before, 

And e'er our coming fee thou 1hake the Bags 
Of hoarding Abbots, irnprifoned Angels 
Set at liberty: The fat ribs of Peace 
:M ufl: by the hungry now be fed upon : 
Ufe our Commi!lion in its utmofi force. 

Baft. Bell, Book, and Candle, ihall not drive tne back, 
When Gold and Silver becks me to come on. 
I leave your Highnefs: Gran dam, I will pray~ 
(If ever I remember to be holy) 
For your fair fafety; fo I kifs your Hand. 

Eli. FareweJ, gentle Coulin. 
K. John. Coz, farewe1. 
Eli. Come hither little Kinfman, hark, a word. 
K. John. Come hither, Hubert. 0 my gentle Hubn-t; 

We owe thee much; within this wall of flelh 
There is a Soul counts thee her Creditor, 
And with ad vantage means to pay thy love: 

- Di ~ 
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And, my good Friend, thy voluntary Oath 
Livts in this bofom, dearly cherilhed. 
Give me thy Hand, I had a thing to fay, 
But I will fit it with fome better tune. 
By Hea 'n, Httbert, I am almofi ailiam'd 
.To fay what good rcfpeB: I have of th~e: · 

Hub. I am much bounden to yr;ur MaJcfiy. 
J(. }ohn. Good Friend, thou haft: no caufe to fay fo yet~ 

But thou {halt have; and creep time ne'er fo flow, 
Yet it iha 1 come for me to do thee good• 
I ha.1 1 tlung to fay, but let it f!O ~ 
The Sun is In the H c~v'n, and the proud Day, 
Attt.nded wich the Pleafure of the \Vorld, 
Is all too wanton~ and too ft:ll of gawds, 
To give me Audience: If th midnight Bell 
Did, with his iron Tongue and brazen Mouth1 
Sound on into the drowfie Race of Night; 
If this fame were a Church-yard where we {land, 
And thou poffe!fed with a thoufand Wrongs; 
Or if that furly Spirit, l'ttclancholy, 
Had bak'd thy Blood, and made it heavy, thick)· 
W hi eh dfe runs trickling up and down tl.1e Veins, 
l\1aking that idiot Laughter keep Mens Eyes, 
And fl:rain their Cheeks to idle Merriment, 
A Paffion hateful to my Purpofes; 
Or if that thou couldH: fee me without E yc:'i, 
Hear me without thine Ears, ar.d make reply 
Wtthout a Tongue, ui'ing Conceit alotae, 
W tthout Eyes, Ears, :md harmful found of words; 
Then, in dcfi)ight of brooded watchful Day, 
I ould into thy Bofi)Jn pour my Thoughts : 
But, ah, I will not~ yet I love thee wdl, 
And hy my troth I think thou lov'll: me well. 

Hub. So well, that vrhat you bid me undertake, 
'Thounh that my Death were adjunct to my Act, 
By Heav~n I would do ir. 

K. John. Do not I know thou wouldfl: ~ 
Good Hubert, Hubcrt, Hubert, throw thine Eye 
On yon young lloy: I'll tell thee what, my Friend. 
H~ s a very Serpent in my way, 
And when:foe'~r thiJ Foot of mine doth tread, 
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of King John. 
He 1ves before me; dofi thou underfhnd me. 
Thou art liis Keeper. 

Hub. And I'll keep him fo, 
That he 1ball not offend your Majefly. 

K. JohN. De•th. 
Hub. My Lord~ 
K. John. A Grave. 
Hub. He !hall not live. 
K.John. E~ough. 

I co ·!d be merry now. Hnbert, I love thee 
Well, I'll not fay what I intend for thee: 
Remember: 1\-tadam, fare you well. 
I'll fer d thofe Powers o·er to your Majell:y. 
· Eli. l\1 y Bleffing go with thee. 

J(. John. For England~ Coufin, go. 

J OI 3 

Hubert ihall be your .l.Vlan, to attend on you 
With all true Duty; on toward Caliice, __ hoa. [ExcJJif/. 

S C E 
4

N E Ill. 
Enter King Philip/ Lewis, Pandulpho, and dttendants. 

K. Philip. So by a roaring Tempefi on the Flood, 
A whole Armada of conviCted Sail 
Is fcatter' d and dtsjom'd from felbwfhip. 

Pand. Courage and comfort, all iliall yet go weH. 
K. Philip. What can go well, when we have run fo ilB 

Are we not beaten~ Is not ..Jngiers loft? 
.ArthNr ta'e~ Prifoner ~ Divers dear Friends flain ~ 
And bloody England into England gone, 
O'er-bearing Interruption, fp1ght of France l 

Lewis. What he bath woo, that bath e fortify~d: 
Soh t a Speed, with fuch Advice difpos'cl, 
Such temperate Order in fo fierce a Caufe, 
Doth want Example; who hath read, or heard 
Of any kindred- Aetion like to this~ 

/(. Philip. Well could I bear t~at England l1ad this Praifc ~ 
So we could find fome Pa tern ot our ~hame. 

Enter Confiance. 
Look, who comes here~ A Grave. unto a Soul, 
Holding th' eternal Spirit againfi her Will, 
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In the vile Prifon of affiitted Breath; · 
I prithee, Lady, go aw~y with me. 

Confl. Lo, now; now fee the iffue of your Peace. 
K. Philip. Patience, good Lady; comfort, gentle Confl~tnct. 
Con.ft. No, I defie all Counfel, all Redrefs, 

But that which ends all Counfel, true Redrefs; 
Death, Death, oh amiable, lovely Death, 
Thou odoriferous S:ench; four.d Rottennefs, 
~rife forth from the Couch of lafiing N igbt, 
Thou H 1te and Terror to Profperity, 
And I will kifs thy dete!l:able Bones; 
And put my Eye-Balls in thy vaulty Brows, 
.And ring thefe Fingers with thy houfhould Worms, 
And fiop this Gap of Breath with fulfom Dufi, 
And be a Carrion Mon!l:er like thy felf. 
Come, grin on me, and I will think thou fmil'.Q, 
And buts thee as thy Wife; Miferies Love, 
0 come to me. 

I<;_. Philip. 0 fair Affiittion, Peace. 
Conft. No, no, I will not, having Breath to cry; 

0 that my Tongue were in the Thundn's ~1ou~h, 
Then ..with a Pa11ion I would lhake the \Vorld, 
And rouze from Sleep that fell Ana.tomy, 
Which ~Cannot hear a Lady's feeble Voice, 
Which fcorns a moclern Invocation. 

Pand. lady, you utter Madnefs, and not Sorrow. 
Conjl. Thou art not ho1y to belye me fo; 

I am not mad; this Hair I tear is mine, 
My Name is Conftance, I was Geffrey's Wife; 
y,Jtmg -t1rthur is my Son, and he is Jofi: 
I a~ not mad, I would to Heav'n I were, 
For t h "'O 'ris like I iliould forget my felf. 
0, i I could, what Grief fl1ould I forget! 
Pnach fome Phibfophy to make me mad> 
An.i rh u lhalt be canoniz'd, Cardinal; 
F r, being not mad, but fenfib.le of Grief,' 
M reafonabie Part Produces Reafon 
H JJ I may be deli~er'd of thefe Woes, 
And rcJches me to kill or hang my felf: 
lr r ..,,, ere m2.d, I ihc:)llld forget my Son., 
- tnii.Ct y tl!iiJk a .UaQe qf Clouts ~ere he~ 
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' am not mad; too well, too well I feel 
The different Plague ot each Calamity. 

K. Philip. Bmd up thofe Trdf~. s; 0 what Love I note 
In tbe fair mu lt it ude of thofe htr Hairs; 
Where bL t by chance a filver Drop hath faJl'n, 
E ~ en to th.1t Drop ren thoufand wiery l.;iends 
Do glew themfelves in foe ablt: Grief, 
Likt: true, infeparable, fatthful Loves, 
Stickrng together in Calamity. 

Conft. To England, if you will. 
K. Philip. Bmd up your HJirs. 
Con/f. Y ts, that I will; and wherefore wll I do it~ 

I tore them fr0m their BGnds., and cry'd aloud, 
0., that thefe Hands could fo redeem my Son, 
As they ha e ~iven thefe Hairs thetr Liberty; 
But now I envy at their Liberty, 
And w1Il again comm•t them to their Bonds, 
Becaufe my poor Child i~ a Prifoner. 
And Father Cardinal, I have heard you fay 
That we thall fee and know our Friends in He·llv'n ; 
If that be true, I lhall fee my Bc,y again. 
For fince the BJrth of C~tin, the firfi Malc·ChiJd 
To him that did but Y fierd~y fufpirc, 
There was not fuch a gracious Crtarure born. 
But now will Canker-Sorrow C:lt my Bud, 
And chafe the native Bea:.1ty from his Che(k, 
And he will look as hollow as a Ghofi, 

· A 'i dim and m eager ~s an Agues Fit, 
And fo he'll die; and rifing fo again_, 
'VVhen I fhall meet him in the Court of Heav'n 
I fhall not know him; therefore never, never 
Mufi I bthold my pretty ArthMr more. 

Pand. You hold too hainous a refpectof Grief. 
Conft. He talks to me that never had a Son. 
K. Philip. You are as fond of Grief, as of your Child. 
Conft. Grief fills the Room up of my ahfent Child; 

Lyes in his Bed, walks up and down with me; 
Puts on his pretty Lor·ks, rep~ats his V./ ords, 
Remembers me of all his gracious Parts; 
Stuffs out his vacant Garments with his Form, 
Then have I Reafon to be fond of Grief. · 

D 4 Ftr~ 
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Pare you well; had you fuch 'a Lofs as I, 
I could g1.ve better Comfort thar you do. 
I will not keep thb Form upon my Head, 
When there 1s fuch Dif?rder in my Wit. 
0 Lord, my Boy, my .Arthur, my fair Son; 
My Life, my Joy, my Food, my all the World, . 
My Widow-Comfort, and my Scrrows Cure. [Extt • 

./(. Philip, I fear fome Outrage, and Pll foJ ow h r. · 
[Exit. 

Lnvis. There's nothing in this World can make me joy. 
Life i5 as tedious as a tw ce told Tale; 
Vexing tht d~ll Ear of a drowfte Man; 
And bitter Shame hath fpoil'd the fweet Words tafl:e, 
.. fhat it yields nought but Sname and Bitt~rnds, 

Pand. Before the curing of a fl:rong Difeafe, 
Even in the Infiant of repair and health, 
The F t is fl:rongefi:: E vtls that take Leave, 
On t h. ir Departu~ e, m oH: of all fuew e\ il. 
Whu ha e y1 u loft by 1ofing of thts Day? 

Lewis. All Days of G;ory, Joy, and Happinefs. 
P ne{.. I~ y JU had won it, carainly you had. 

No, no; when Fortune means to Men mort good, 
She look upon them with a threatning Eye. 
'Tis firange to hink how m 1ch Kmg John hath loft 
In this, w hicl1 he accounts fo clearJy won. 
Are not you griev' d that .Arthur is his Prifoner? 

Lewis. As hearti'Y. as he is g:~d he hath him. 
Pand. Your Mwd ts all a~ y uthfnl as your Blood., 

Now hear me fpe.:tk with a prophetick Spirit; 
For even the Bretth of what I mean to fpeak 
Shall blow each Dufi:, each Straw, each 1ttt1e rub 
Out oft e Path which fl1a1l .direCtly lead 
Thy Foor to E·~gland'c:. Throne: A,1d therefore mark. 
John bath {( iz'a ..rlrthur, and it cannot be, 
That w hiHl: wai m Ltfe ple~ys in that Infant1S Veins 
The rnifplac'd John lhould entertain an Hour, ' 
A Minute)) nay on<.. quiet Breath of Reft, 
A Scepter fnatch'd with an unruly Ha1d, 
M,Ifl: be as b· y 'l:'roufl y m a intain'd as gain'd, 

·na he that fhnds upon a fl.ppery Place, ... 
Ma! e$ nice Qf O.Q vil"' IioJd to lh1 him u ·~ 

Tha 
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That John may fiand, then Artbur ne~s mull: faU; 
So be it, f' r tt cannot be but fo. 
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Lewis. But wh. t thall I gain by young .ArthHr's fall~ 
Pand. You, in the right of Lady Blanch your Wife, 

Ma then make all the Claim that .Anhur did. 
Lewts. A ·1 h,fe it, Lift: and all, as Arthur did. 
Pllnd. l-Idw g een. < 11 a·e, ad fr, {h in this old World~ 

John Jays you P1ot ; r c T imes -on )ire with you; 
Fo, he tha fh: ps 11s (.}a ety in tru B ood, 
Shal fi nd but bl Octy Saftty and untrue. 
This Af.t fo evilly bo n i11all cool the Hearts 
Of all his Pe•Jple, and fl .. z up tl1eir Zeal, 
That none fi> f1raU A . anrage fh.Jl ficp forth 
To eh ck his Re1g., ut they wtH eh riih it. 
No natural exhalation in the Sky, 
No Scope o 'Nat~lrt, no diLl pe1 'd Da_y, 
N t.OUlffiOIJ Wind, 110 cuftc;m d Event, 
But they will pi ck away his natu1 al Caufe, 
And rail them Meteors, Pr digies, and Signs, 
Abortives, Pa.fages, and Tongues of Heav•n, 
Plainly denouncing Vengeance upon John. 

Lewis. l\1ay be he will not touch young .Arthur's Life, 
But hold him[ilf fC!fe in his Prifcmmer;t. 

Pand. 0, Sir, when he ihall hear of your Approach, 
If that young .Arthur be not gone already, · 
Even at thls News he dies; and then the Hearts 
Of all h "s People ihall revolt from him, 
And kifs the 1 ips of unacquainted Change, 
And pick firong M.1tter of Revolt. and Wrat~, 
Out of the bloody Fingers Ends of John. 
MethiEks I fee this Hurley all on foot; 
And 0, what better matter breeds for you, 
Than I have nam'd. The Baflard Faulconbridge 
Is now in Engltend, ranf.,tking the Chllrch, 
Offending Chanty. If hut a dozen French 
Were there in A ms, th:-y would be as a Call 
To train ten thoufand Engli.fh to their fide; 
Or, as a little' Snow, tumbled about, 
Anon becomes a Mountain. 0 noble Dauphin~ 
Go with me to the King, 'ris wonderful, 
~[hat may b~ wrougpt ~~t ~f t~ei~ ;Dif£O~!e~t~ 
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Now that th~ir Souls are top full of OlfeMce, 
For England go; I will whet on the King. · 

Lewis. Strong Reafon makes frrong ,4ctions; let us go, 
If you fay ay, the King will not fay no. [Extunt, 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter Hubert and Executioner. 

Hub. HE AT me thefe Irons hot, .and look you frand 
Within the Arras; when I fhike my Foot 

Upon the Bofom of the Ground, ruLh forth . 
And bind the Boy, .which you ihall find with me, 
Fa£1: to the Chair: Be heedful; hence, and watch. 

Exe. I hope your Warrant will bear out the Deed~ 
Hub. Uncleanly Scruples, fear not you; look to·t~ 

Young Lad come forth; I have to fay with you. · 
Enter Arthur • 

.Arth. Good Morrow, HHbert. 
Hub. Good Morrow, little Prince • 
.Arth. As little Prince, having fo great a Title 

To be more Prince, as may be. You are fad. 
Hub. Indeed I have been merrier • 
.Art h. Mercy on me; 

Methinks no Body fhould be fad but I; 
Yet I remember when I was in FrAnc~, 
Young Gentlemen would be as fad a'i Night 
Only for Wantonnefs; by my Chrill:endom, 
So I were out of Prifon, and kept Sheep~ 
I fhould be as merry as the Day is long: 
And fo I would be here, but that I doubt 
My Uncle pra8:ifes more Harm to me. 
He is afraid of me, and I of him. , 
Is it my Fault that I was Gejfrey'~ Son~ 
No indeed is't not, and I would to Heav'n 
I were your Son, fo you would love me, Hubert. 

Hub. If I talk to him, with his Innocent Prate 
He will awake my Mercy, which lye dead; 
There~ore I will b~ fuddcn, an~ difpatch. , [.~A.fi4e; 

.Arth, 
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Art h. Are you fick, Hur~ert ~ you look pale to Day; 
Infooth I would you were a little ftck, 
That I might fit all Night atld watch with you. 
I warrant I love you more than you do me. 

Hub. His Words do take Poffeffion of my Bofom. 
Read here, young Arthur. How now foolifh Rheume~ 
Turning difpitious Torture out of Door~ 
I mufl: be brief, left Rcfolution drop 
Out at mine Eyes in tender Womanifh Tears, 
Can you not rea~ it~ Is it not fair writ~ 

Arth. Too fairly, Hubert, for fo foul EffeCt. 
Mufi you with hot Irons burn out both mine Eyes? 

HHb. Young Boy, I muft • 
..Arthq And will you~ 
Hub. And 1 wilJ • 
.Art h. Have you the Heart~ When your Head did but ake, 

I knit my Handkerchief about your Brows, 
(The bell I had, a Princefs wrought it me) 
And I did never a~k it you again; . 
And with my Hand, at Midoipht held your Head; 
And like the watchful Minutes,~ to the Hour~ 
Still and anon chear'd up the heavy Time, 
Saying, what lack you~ and~ where lyes y~ur <:irief~ 
Or what good Love may I perform for you~ 
Many a poor Man~s Son would have bin fiill, 
And ne'er have fpoke a loving Word to you: 
But you, at your fick Service had a Prince; 
Nay, you may think my Love was crafty Love, 
And call it Cunning. Do, and if you will, 
If Heav'n be pleas'ti, that you muH ufe me ilJ, 
Why then you muft. Will you put out mine Eyes~ 
Thefc Eyes, that never did, nor never ihaJl 
So much as frown on you. 

Hub. I have fworn to do it; 
nd wtth hot Irons muft I burn them out. 
Arth. Ab, none but in this Iron Aee would do it. 

The Iron of it felf, though heat red hot, 
Approaching near thefe Eyes, would drink my Tears; 
And quench their fiery Indignation, 
Even in the Matter of mine Innocence; 
. ay, after th~t, ~onfu!l!e away i~ R.~fr~ 
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But for containing Fire to harrn mine Eye. 
Are you more fiubborn hard, than hammer' cl Iron~ 
And if ~n Angel fhould have come to me, 
And told me Hub,rt fhould put out mine Eyes, 
I would not have believ'd him; no Tongue but Hubert's, 

Hub. Come forth; do as I bid you do, 
Arth. 0 fave me, Hubert, fave me; my Eyes are out 

Even with the fierce Look~ of thefe bloody Men. 
Hub. Give me the Iron I fay, and bind him here • 
.Artli. Alas, what ne~d you be {o bo.ifl:erous rough~ 

• will not firuggle, I w1ll Hand fione-!hll. 
For Heav'n fake, Hubert, let me not be bound; 
Nay, hear me, Hubert, drive thefe Men away, 
And I will fit as quiet as a Lamb. 
I will not ftir, nor wince, nor fpeak a Word, 
Nor look upon the Iron anger1y

4
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Thrufl: but thefe Men away and I'll forgive youil 
Whatever Torment you do put me to. 

Hub. G0, fiand within; Jet me alone with him. 
Exe. I am bell: pleas'd to be from fuch a Deed • 
.A.rth. Alas, I then have chide away my Friend, 

He hath a fiern Look, but a gentle He-rt; 
Let him come ba(k, that his Compaffion ~ay 
Give Life to yours. 

Hub. Come, Boy, prepare your felf • 
.Art h. Is there no Remedy~ 
Hub. None, but to lofe your Eyes • 
.Arth. -0 Heav'n, that there were but a Moth in yours~ 

A Grain, a D..tfl:, a Gnat, a wandring Hair, 
Any Annoyance in that precious Senfe; 
Tllen f,eling what fmall things are bo·ll:erous there, 
Your vil~" Intent muft needs feem horrible. 

Hub. Is this your promife? Go too, hold your T ongueo 
.Arth. Hubert, the Utterance of a brace of Tongues, · 

Mufl: needs want pleading for a pair of Eyes: 
:tet me not hdd my Tongue, let me nor, Hulurt; 
Or, Hubert, if you wilJ, cut out my Tongue, 
So I may keep mine Eyes. 0 fpare mine Eyes, 
Though to no ufe, but frill to look on you. 
~o, by my troth, the Infl:nunent is cold, 
And would not harm me. · · · 
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Hub. I can heat it, Boy. 
Art h. No, in good footh, the Fire is dead with Grief. 

Being create for Comfort, to be us'd 
In undeferv'd Extreams; fee elfe your {elf, 
There is no Malice in this burning Co J, : 
The Breath of Heav'n bath blown his Spirit ut, 
And flrew' d repentant Aih es on his Head. 

Hub. But with my Breath I can revive it, Boy • 
.Art h. And if you do, you will but make it bluib, 

And glow with ibame of your Proceedings, Hubtrl: 
Nay, it perchance will fparkle in your Eyes; 
And, like a Dog that is compell'd to fight, 
Snatch at his Mafier that cloth fet him on. 
All things that you ibould ufe to do me wrong 
Deny the ,r Office; only you do lack 
That Mercy which fierce Fire, and Iron extends, 
Creatures of note for Mercy, lacking Ufes. 

Hub. Well, fee to live; I will not touch thine Eye 
For all the Treafure that thine Uncle owes: 
Yet am I f worn, ana I did purpofe, Boy, 
With this fame very Iron to burn them out. 

Art h. 0 now you look like Hubert. All this while , 
You were difguis' d. 

Hub. Peace: No mere. Adieu, 
Your U nkle mufr not know but you are dead. 
I'll fill thefe. dogged Spies with falfe Reports: 
.And, pretty Child, ileep doubtlefs, and fecure, 
That Hubert, for the Wealth of all the World, 
Will not offend thee . 

.Arth. 0 Heav'n! I thank you, Hubert. 
Hub. Silence, no more; go clofely ia with me~ 

Much Danger do I undergo for thee. [ Ext~tnt~ 

S C E N E 11. 

Enter John, Pembroke, Salisbury, and other Lords. 

K. ]1hn. Here once again we fit, once again crown'd~ 
And look'd upon, I hope, with chearful Eyes. 

Pemb. This once again, but that your Highnefs pleas'd,· 
W ~s on~~ fuperfluous; you were crown~d before, 

- - - - - - - - -- - f - _ .. _ _ 

And 
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And that high Royalty was ne'er pluck'd off: 
The Faiths of Men, ne' er fiained with Revolt: ~i 
Frelh Expectation troubled not the Land 
With any long'd-for Change, or better State. 

Sal. Therefore to be poffefs'd with double Pomp, 
To guard a Title that was r~ch befor.e; 
To gild refined Gold, to pamt the LI1ly, 
To throw a Perfume on the Violet, 
To fmooth the Ice, or add another Hew 
U nto the Rainbow, or with Taper-Light 
To feek the beauteous Eye of Heav'n to garnilh, 
Is wafieful and ridiculous Excefs. 

Pemb. But that your royal Pleafure mull be dQne, 
This Act is as an ancient Tale new told, 
And in the lafl: repeating troublefome, . 
Bein~ urged at a time unfe4fonable. : 

Sal. In this the antick and well noted Pace 
Of plain old Form is much disfigured., 
And like a lhifred Wind unto a Sail, 
It makes the courfe of Thoughts to fetch about, 
Startles and frights Confideration: 
Makes found Oeinion lick, and Truth fqfpected., 
For putting on fo new a fa1hion'd Robe. 

Pemb. When Workmen fhive to do better than well, 
They do confound their Skill in Covetoufnefs, 
Aad oftentimes excufing of a Fault, 
Doth make the Fault the worfe by the Excufe: 
As Patches fet upon a little Breach, 
Difcredit more in hiding of the F-ult, 
Than did the Fault before it was fo patch'd. 

S~el. To this Effett, before you were new crown'd, 
We breath,d our CounfeJ; but it pleas'd your Highnefs 
To over-bear it, and we are all well pleas'd, 
Since all, and every part 0f what we would 
Doth make a .£land, at what your Highnefs will. 

K. John. Some Reafons of this double Coronation 
I have poffeft you with, and think them ftrong. 
And more, more fl:rong, then lefs is my Fear 
I thall endue you with: Me~n time, but a~k 
What you would have reform'd, that is not well; 
And well ~all you pe~~eive, ~ow w_:illingly -

I 
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t will both hear and gr~nt you your Requefls. 
Pemb. Then I, as one that am the Tongue of thefe 

To found the Purpofes of all their Hearts, 
Both for my felf, and them; but chief of all, 
Your Safety; for the which, my felf and them 
Bend their bell Studies; heartily requeft 
The I nfranchifement of Arthur, whof.: Refi:raint 
Dorh move the murmuring L1ps of Difcontent 
To break into this dangerous Argumenr. 
If what in Refi you have, in Right you ho1d, 
Why then your Fears, which as they fay, attend 
The Steps of Wrong, ihould move you to mew up 
Your tender Kinfman, and to choke his Days 
With barba r-ous Ignorance, and deny his Youth 
The rich Advantage of good Exercife, 
That the Times Enem1es may not have this 
To gr ~ce Occafions: Let it be our Suit, 
That you have bid us ask his Liberty, 
W hi(.h for our <Soods we do no further ask, 
Than, whereupon our Weal on you depending, 
Counts it your Weal; he have his Liberty. 

Enter Hubert. 
K. John. Let it be fo! I do commit his Youth 

To your Direction. Hubert, what Ntws with you~ 
Pemb. This is the Man fhonld do the bloody Deed: 

He fuew·d his Warrant to a Friend of mine, 
The Im2e~ of a wicked heinous F~ult 
Lives in 'his Eye; that clofe Afp"ct of his, 
Does fl1 ew the Mood of a much troubled Breafi, 
And f do fearful! believe 'tis done, 
,W.nat w fo fear'd he had 2 Charge to do. 

SAl. The Colour of the King doth come and go, 
Between his Purpofe and hi5 Cor.fcience, 
Like Her aid 'cwixt two dreadful Battels fet: 
His Paffion is fo ripe, it needs mufi: break. 

Pemb. And when it reaks, I fear will iffi1e thence 
The foul Corr uption of a fweet Child's Death. 

K. J~hn. We cannot hold Mortality's fl:rong Hand. 
Good Lords, although my Wtll to give is living, 
The Suit which you demand is gone, and dead. 
H~ tdl~ u~ ,drthu~ is de~~~s'~ to ;N1ght! ~ ~ 

S~l. 
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Sal. Indeed we fear'd his Sicknefs was pafr curei 
Pemb. Indeed we heard how n~ar his Death he wa!; 

Before the Chtld !umtelf felt he was lick. 
This mull: be anf Yll r'd either he, e or hence. 

J(. John. Why do you bend fuch folemn Brows oa nie~ 
Think you I b~ar the Shears of Defl:iny? 
Have I Commandment on the Pulfe of Life~ 

Sal. It is appuent io"'1-pL1y, a·1d 't1s ihame 
That Greatnefs fhould fo gro£1 y offer it: 
Sv thrive it in your Gam., aRd fo fareweJ. 

Pemb. Sray yet, Lord Slf-lisbHry, I-ll go with thee, 
And find th' Inhentance of this poor Child, 
.His little Kmgdom of a forced Gravf". 
That Blood which ow•d the Breath 0c all this Ifie, 
Three F tK>t of it cloth hJld; bad World the while, 
Th.s mufi not be thus born, this will break out 
To all our Sorrows; and e' r long I doubt. [ ExeNnt. 

Enter Mej{enger. 
J(. John. They burn in Indignation; I repent: 

There JS no fure Foundation fet on Blood; 
No certain Life atchiev'd by others Death. 
A fearful Eye thou hall:; where is that Bloed " 
That I have feen inhabit in thofe Cheeks? 
So foul a Sky clears not without a Storm; 
Pour down thy Weather: How goes all in Fr~tnce? 

Mef. From Fr~tnce to England never fuch a Power; 
For any Foreign Preparation, 
Was Jevy'd in the Body of a Land. 
The Copy of your Speed is leam'd by them: 
For when. you ihou1d be told they do prepare, 
The Tydmgs c0me, that they are all arriv'd. 

J(. John. Oh where hath our Intelligence been drunk~ 
Where bath it fiept? Where is my Mother's Care? 
That fuch an Army ihould be drawn in France. 
And the not hear of it? 

Me). My Liege, her Ear 
Is ftopt with Dull:: The firft of .April dy•d 
Your noble Mother; and, as I hear, my Lord:i 
The Lady Conftance in a frenzie dy'd 
Three Days before; but this from Rumours Tongue 
I idely heard; if true, or falfe, I know not. 

K. John. ~i~h·h~ld thy Speed, ~~eadful 9£~a6~n j 0 
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0 make a League with me, 'till I have pleas' cl 
My difcontented Peers. What? Mother dead l 
How wildly then walks my Ell:ate in France! 
Under whofe Con dud: came thofe Powers of Franc(, 
That rhou for Truth giv'fi: out are lanced here~ 

Mef. Under the D.;~,upbin. 
Enter Baft .:zrd 11nd Peter of Po:nfrct. 

K. John. Thou hall: made me giddy 
With thefe ill Tidings. Now, What fays the World 
To your ,Proceedings? Do not fetk to fluff 
My Head with more iH News, for it is fuJJ. 

Baft. But if you be afraid to hear the wodl-, 
Then let the worll: unheard faH on your Head. 

K. John. Bear with me, Coufin; for I was amaz'd 
Under the Tide; but now I breath again 
Aloft the Flood, and ,can give Audience 
To any Tongue, fpeak it of what it will, 

Bajf. How I have fped among the Clergy-man, 
The Sums I have collected .lhall expreG: 
But as I travell'd hither through the Land~ 
I find the People ihangely fantafied; 
Polfell: with Rumours, full of idle Dreams, 
Not knowing what they fear, but full of Fear., 
And here's a Prophet that I brought with me 
;From forth the Street'S of Pomfret, w~om I found 
With many hundreds treading on his Hee's: 
To whdm he fung in rude har.lh founding Rhimcs, 
That e'er the next .Aftenjion-Day at Noon1 
Your Highnefs .lhou1d deliver up your Crown .. 

K. John. Thou idle Dreamer, wherefore didll: thou fo 
Peter. Fore- knowing that tLe Truth will fall out fo. 
K. John. Hubert, a '"Y with him; imprifon him, 

And on that Day at Noon, whereon he faysJ 
I fhall yield up my Crown, let him be hang'd. 
Dehver him to Safety, and tetum, · 
For I mufl: ufe thee. 0 my gentle Coufin, 
Hear'fi: thou the News abroad, who are arriv'd? 

Baft. The French, my Lord~ Mecs Mouths are full of 1 

Befides, I met Lord Bigot and Lord ~alJSbHry, 
With Eyes as red as new enkindled Fir e, 
And others more, going to fee~ the Grav1 

V o .t. III. E Of 
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Of Arthur, whom they fay is kill'd to / Night, on y~ur 

K. John. Gentle Kinfinan? go . (Suggelhon. 
And thrufl: thy felf into thetr Compames, 
I have aWay to win their .Loves again: 
Bring them ?efore me. 

Baft. I will feek them out. 
J(. John. Nay, but make hafl:e; the better Foot before. 

0, let me have no SubjeCts Enemies, 
When adverfe Foreigners affright my Towns 
Wtth dreadful Pomp of fiout Invafion. 
Be Mercury, fet Feathers to thy Heels, . 
And flie, like Thought, from them to me agam. 

Bag. The Spirit of the Time thall teach me Speed. [Exit. 
J(. John. Spoke like a fprightful Noble Gentleman. 

Go after him; for he perhaps thall need 
Some Meffenger betwixt me and the Peers, 
And be thou he. 

Me[. With all my Heart, my Liege. [Exit. 
K. John. My Mothel dead! 

Enter Hubert. 
Hub. My Lord, they fay five Moons were feen to Night: 

Four fixed, and the fifth did whirl about 
The other four, in wondrous Motion. 

J(. John. Five Moons? 
Hub. Old Men and Beldams, in the Streets 

Do prophefie upon it dangeroufly: 
Young Arthur's Death is common in their Mouths, 
And when they talk of him, they fhake their Heads, 
And w hifper one another in the Ear. 
And he that fpeaks, doth gripe the hearer's W rift, 
WhiHl: he that hears makes fearful Attion . 
With wrinkled Btows, with Nods, with rolling Eyes. 
I faw a Smith fiand with his Hammer, thus, 
The whilfi his Iron did on th' Anvil cool, 
With open Mouth fwallowing a Taylor's News; 
Who with his Shears, and Meafure in his Hand, 
Standing on Slipp~rs, which his nimble Hafie 
Had faHly thrufr upon contrary Feet, 
Told of a many thoufand warlike French, 
That were embatteled, and rank·d in Ktnt, 
Another lean, unwath'd Artificer~ 

,, 
Cut~ 



of King John. 
Cuts off his Tale, and talks of Arthur ~s Death. 

K. John. \Vhy feek'fi thou to poffefs me with thcfe Fears~ 
Why urgefi thou fo oft young Arthur's Death ~ 
Thy Hand bath murthet'd him: I had a mighty Caufe 
To wilh him dead, but thou hadfi none to kill him. 

Hub. No had, my Lord~ why did you not provoke m ~ 
K. John. It is the Curfe of Kings, to be attended 

By Slaves that take their Humours for a Warrant, , 
To break the bloody Houfe of Life, 
And on the winking of Authority 
To underfiand a Law; to know the Meaning 
Of dangerous Majefiy, when perchance it frowns 
~lore upon Humour, then advis'd Refpett. 

Hub. Here is your Hind ~nd Seal for what I did. 
K. John. Oh, when the Jafi Account 'twixt Heav'n and 

Is to be made, then fhall this Hand and Seal [Earth 
Witnefs againfi: us to Damnation. 
How oft the Sight of Means to do ill Deeds, 
Make Deeds ill done~ Hadfl: not thou been by. 
A Fellow by the Hand of Nature mark'd, 
~oted, and fign'd to do a Deed of Shame. 
'This Murther had not c~me into my Mind. 
But taking Note of thy abhorred Afpecr, 
Fmding thee fit for bloody Villar.y, 
Apt, liable to be empJoy'd in Danger, 
I faintly broke with thee of .Arthur's Death t 
And thou, to be endeared to a King, 
Made it no Confcience to defiroy a Prince. 

Hub. My Lord. 
1(. John. Hadfi thou but lhook thy Head, or made a Paufe 

When I fpake da: kly, what I purpofed: 
Or turn' cl an Eye of Doubt upon my Face; 
As bid ·me telJ my Tale in exprefs Words, 
Deep Shame had ll:ruck me dumb, made me break off', 
And thofe thy Fears, might have wrought Fears in me: 
But thou didll: underfiatd me by my Signs, 
And didfi in Signs again parley with Sin, 
Yea, without flop didfl:let thy Heart confent. 
And confequently thy rude Hand to aCt: 
The Deed, which both our Tongues held vile to name. 
Ou~ of my Sight, an4 never fee me mor~. -

E ~ My 
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My N obles leave me, and my State is brav'd, 
Even at my Gates, with Ranks of foreign Powers; 
N a), in the Body of th s fldl1ly Land, 
Th1s Kingde-m, this Codine ot Blvod, and Breath, 
Hofhltty and civil Tumult reigns, 
fi_twe;:n my Confcience, and my Coufin's Death. 

Hub. Arm you againfl your other Enemies, 
I'll mak~ a Peace between ) our Soul, and you. 
Young Arthur is alive: This Hand of mine 
Is yet a Matden, and an innoctnt Hand, 
Not painted with the Comfon Spots of Blood: 
Within this Bofom, never entrcd yet 
The dreadful Motion of a murdetous Thought, 
And you have i1andet 'd Nature ~n my Form, 
~Vhich howfocver rude <:xterioriv, 
Is yet the Cover of a fairer Mmd, 
Than to be B:.1tcher of an Innocent Child. 

K. John. Doth .Arthur live? 0 rafte thee to the Peers, 
Throw this Report on their incenfcj Rage, 
And make them tame to their Obedience. 
Forgive the Comment that my Paffion made 
Upon thy Feature, for my Rage was blind, 
And foul Imaginary Eye~ of Blood 
Prefented th~e mote h;deous t h.w thou art. 
0\ anfwer not; but to my Clofet bring 
1~ne a ,gry Lo1 ds, with a11 expedient Ha fie. 
I conjm e thee but !lowly: Run more fan. [ Exumt, 

S C E N E Ill. . A Prifon. 

Enter Arthur on the Walls • 

.Arth. The \V all is higl-, :md ytt will I lear> down. 
Good Ground be pitiful, and hurt me not: ' 
Th~re"s .few o~ none do know me, if they did, 
Thts Shtp:Boy s S mblance hath difguis'd me quite. 
I am afraid, and vet 1'11 venture it. 
I~ I Fet down, a~d do not break my Limbs, 
I Jl find a tho~fand Shifts to get aw~y; 
As good to d1e, and go; as dir, and ~ay. [LeAps down. 

Oh 



of Ki1zg John. 
Oh me, my Unde's Spirit is in thefc Stor:cs; 
Heav•n take my Soul, and En_gland take my Bones. 

Enter Ptmbroke, Salisbury and Bigot. 
S~tl. Lords, t will meet h1m at Sr. Edmon.sbury; 

It i~ our Safery, and we mufi embrace 
This gentle Offer of the perilous time. 

102..9 

Pemb. Who brought that Letter from the Cardinal~ 
Sal. The Count Melun, a noble Lord of France, 

Whofe private with me of the Dauphin•s Love, 
Is much more general than rhefe Lwei import. 

Bigot. To Morrow Morning let us meet him then. 
Sif,l. Or rather then fet forward, for 'twill b.e 

Two long Days Journey, Lordc;, or e'er we meet. 
Enter Baftard. 

Baft. Once more to Day well met, difiemper'd Lords, 
The King by me tequefrs your Prefence firaight. 

Sul. The King ha rh dipoffeft himfdf of us; 
We wdl not line his thin befiained CJake , With our pure Houours; nor attend the Foot 
That leaves the Pnnt of Blood where-e»er it walks. 
Returr,, and tell him fo: We know the worfr [belt 

Bafl. What e'er you think, good Woids I think we:(!! 
Sal. Our Griefs, and not our Manners, reafon now. -
Baft. But there is little Rcafon in your Grief, 

Therefore 'twere Reafon you had tvfanncrs now. 
Pemb. Sir, Sir, Impatience harh his Privilege. 
Baft. 'Tis true, to hurt his Maller, no Man elfe. ' 
Sal. This is the Prifon: What is he Jycs here? (Be•uty; 
Pemb. Oh Death, m1de proud with pure and princely 

The Earth had not a hole to hide this Deed. 
Sal. M trder, a~ hating what himfelfhath done, 

Doth lay It open to urge on Revenge. 
Bigot. Or when he do,m'd this Beauty to a Grave .. 

Found it too precious princely for a Grave. 
Sal. Sir Richard, wh1t think you j' .. Have you beheld, 

Or have you read, or heard, or could you think? 
Or do you almofi think, although you fee, 
That you do fee? Could Thought,. without this Object, 
Form fuch another? 'This is the very Top, 
The Heighth, the Crefi, or Crefl: unto the Crefi 
Qf l\iurders Arms; thi5 is the bloodiefl: Shaq1e, 

E 3 The 
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The wildefl: Savagery, the vilell: Stroak 
That ever wall-cy'd Wrath, or fiaring Rage 
Prefented to the Tears of foft Remorfe. . 

Pemb. All Murders paft, do fiand excus'd in this; 
'And this fo fole, and fo unm,.tchable, 
Shall give a Holinefs, a Purity, 
.To the yet unb..:gotten Sin of times; · 
And prove a deadly blood-fhed, but a J efl. 
Exampled by this heinous SpeCtacle~ 

Haft. Ir is a damned, and a bloody Work, 
The grace)efs AB:ion of a he-avy 1-Iand, 
If that it be the Work of any Hand. 

S~tl. If that it be the Work of any Hand, 
We had a kind of Light, what would enfue. 
It is the fhameful Vvork of Hubert's Hand, 
The Praetife, and the Purpofe of the King: 
From whofe Obedience I forbid my Soul, 
_Kn"'eling before this Ruin of fweet Life, 
And breathing to this breathlefs Excellence, 
Th .. Inc~nfe of a Vow, a holy Vow; 
Never to tafl:e the Pleafures of the World, 
Never to be infeB:ed with Delight, 
Nor converfant with Eafe, and Idlenefs, 
'Till I have fet a Glory to this Hand, 
By giving it the Worlhip of Revenge. 

femb. Bigo,. Our Souls religioufly confirm thy Words. 
Enter Hubert. · 

Hub. Lords, I am hot with Hall:e, in feeking you; 
'..drthur cloth live, the King hath fent for you. 

Sal. Oh he is bold, and blulhes not at Death; 
Avant thou hateful Villain, get th~e gon~. 

Hub. I am no Villain. 
Sal. Mufl: I rob the Law? 
Baft. Your Sword is bright" Sir, put it up ag~in. 
Sal. Not ,till I lheath it in a Murderer's Skin. 
Ht-1-b. Stand back, Lord Salisbury, lhnd back, I fay, 

:By Heav·n~ I think my Sword's as fharp as yours. 
I would not have you, Lord, forget your felf, 
Nor tempt the Danger of my true Defence; 
Left r, by marking of yoqr Rage, forget· 
Your Wortli, your Greatnefs, and Nobility~ 

• 



of King John. 
Bigot. Out Dunghil, dar'fi thou brave a Nobleman? 
H11b. Not for my Life; but yet I dare defend 

My innocent Life againfi: an Emperor. 
Sal. Thou ~rt a Murderer. 
Hub. Do not prove me fo; 

Yet I am none. Wh )fe Tongue foe' er fpeaks falfe, 
Not truly fpeaks; who fptaks not truly, lies. 

Pemb. Cut him to Piect-s. 
Baft. Keep the Peace, I fay. 
Sal. Stand by, or I thall gaul you Faulconbridgt. 
Btt/f. Thou wert better gaul the DeviJ, Sa/isbHry. 

If thou but frown on ine, or fiir thy Foot, 
Or teach thy hafl:y Spleen to do me Shame, 
I'll fl:rike thee dead. Put up thy Sword betime, 
Or I'll fo maul you, and your tofiing-Iron, 
Th1t you fball think the Devil is come from Heli. 

Bigot. Wh;t wilt thou do, renowned Fau/conbridge ~ 
S cond a V1llain, and a Murderer~ 

Hub. Lord Bigot, I am none. 
B~~ot. Who kill'd this Prince~ 
H~tb. 'Tis not an Hour fince I left him well: 

I honour'd him~ I lov'd him, and will weep 
My Dare of Life out, for his fweet Life>s Lofs. 

Sal. Trufl not t hofe cunning Waters of his Eyes, 
For Villany is not without fuch Rheume; 
And he long traded in it, makes it feem 
Like Rivers of Remo·{e and Innocency. 
A way with me, all you whofe Souls abhor 
Th' uncleanlv Savour (.f a Slaughrtr-Houfe, 
For I am (l ~ fl ~d with the Smell of Sin. 

Bigot. Away toward Bury, to the Dauphin there~ 
Pemb. There tell the King he may enquire us out.[ Ex.Lords. 
Baft. Here's a good World; knew you of this fair Work~ 

B'yond the infinite and boundlefs Reach of Mercy, 
If thou didfl: this Deed of Death, thou art damn'd, HNbtrt. 

Hub. Do b:.It hear me, Sir. 
BAft. Ha~ I'Jl tell thee what, 

Thou'rt damn'd as black, nay nothing is fo black; 
Thou art more deep damn'd than Prince Lucifer. 
There is not yet fo ugly a Fiend of Hell 

·As thou ihalt be, if thou did£1: kill this Child. 
- . - E 4 - . HHI!. 
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Hub. Upon my Soul~ 
Baft. If thou d idfi but confent 

To this mofi cruel AB:, do but defpair, 
.And if thou \vant'fi a Cord, the fmallefi Thread 
That ever Spider twifled from her Womb 
Will ferve to ftrangle thte: A Rufh will be a Beaqt 
To hang th ee ol'l: Or would 'fi thou drown thy felf,. 
Put but a little Water in a Spoon, 
And it ihall be ac; all the O cean, 
Enough to fi ifle fuch a V Illa in up. 
I do fufpea thee very grievoufly. 

Hub. If I in Act, Confent, or Sin of Thought, 
Be guilty of t he fhaling that fweet Breath, 
Which was embounded in this beauteous Clay, 
Let Hdl want Pains enough to torture me. 
I left him welJP 

Ball. Go, bear him in thine Arms. 
I am amaz'J methicks, and lofe my Way 
Among the Thorns, and Dangers of this World. 
How eafie dofi thou rake all England up, 
f ,·om forth this Morfel of dec1 d Royalry? 
Th~ L;fe, the Right, and Truth of all this Realm 
le; B ~d to Heav'n, ~nd Eng(and now is_ left 
To tug and fcramble, and to part by th' Teeth 
The unowed Intc-refi of proud fwelling State: 
Now for the bare-pickt Bone of Majefty~ 
Dorh dogged War bnfile his an?ry Crelt, 
And ff1arleth m the genr]e Eyes of Peace: 
Now Powers from home, and Difonunts at howe , 
Meet in one Lire; and vafl: Confufion waits, 
A' doth a Raven on a fick-fallen Bcalt, 
The imminent Decay of wrefl:ed Pomp. 
Now happy he, whofe Cloak and Center can 
Hold out this TunodL llear away that Child, 
And follow me wi h fpeed; I~ll to the King: 
A tbouf~nd Bufineffcs are brief at Hand, 
And Hea\ 'n jt felf ~oth frown upon ~he Land. [ ExeHnt4! 
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A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter King John, Pandulph, And .Attendants. 

K. John.T H US I have yielded up into your Hand 
The Circle of my Glory. 

Pond. Take again 
From this my Hand, as ho!ding of the Pope, 
Your Sov~raign Greatnefs and Authority. 

K. John. Now keep your holy Word, go meet the French,_ 
Anci from his Holinefs ufe all your Power 
To fiop their l\1arches 'fore we are enflam'd. 
Our difcontentcd Counties do revolt; 
Our People quarrel with Obedience, _ 
Swearing Allegiance, and the love of Soul 
To £hanger-Blood, to foreign Royalty; 
This Inundation of difl:emper'd Humour, 
Jtefls by you only to be qualify'd. 
Then paufe not; for the prefent Time's fo lick, 
That prefent Med'cine mufi: be minifired, 
Or Overthrow incurably infues. . · 

PAnd. It was my Bre~th that blew this Tempefr up, 
Upon your fiubborn Ufage of the Pope: 
But fince you are a gentle Convertite, 
My Tongue 1hall huili again this Storm of War, 
And make fair Weather in your b1ufiring Land. 
On th~s ..Aflenjion-DAJ, remember welJ, 
Ppon your Oath of Service to the Pope, 
Go I to make the French Jay down their Arms. [Exit~ 

K. John. Is this Afcenjion-Day? Did not the Prophet 
Say, that before AftenjiQn-Day at Noon, 
My Crown I lhould give off~ even fo I have: 

· I did fuppofe it fhould be on Confi:raiat, 
Bur~ Heav'n be thank'd~ it is but voluntary. 

1 Enter Baftard. 
&jl. All Kent hath yielded, nothing there holds out 

But Do-ver·C~tftle: London bath receiv'd, 
~ik~. a kind Hoft~ t~~ DaHfhin ~nd his P~~er.~~ 

Your 
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Your N obles will not hear you, but are gone 
To offer Service to your Enemy; 
And wild Amazement hurries ·up and down 
The little Number of your doubtful Friends. 

K. John. Would not my Lords return to me again. 
After they heard young Arthur was alive~ 

B~tfl. They found him dead, and caft into the Streeu, 
An empty Casket, where the Jewel of Life 
By fome damn•d Hand was robb'd and ta'en away. 

[( .. 'John. T'hat Villain Hubert told me he did live. 
Baft. So on my Soul he did, for ought he knew: 

But wherefore do you droop~ Why look you fad~ 
Be great in Act, as you have been in Thought: 
Let not the World fee Fe.u and fad Difirufi: 
Govern the Motion of a Kingly Eye; 
Be fiirring as the time, be Fire with Fire; 
Threaten the Threatner, and out-face the Brow 
Of bragging Horror: So 1ball inferior Eyes, 
That borrow their Behaviours from the Great, 
Grow great by your Example, and put on 
The dauntlefs Spirit of Refolution. 
Away, and glifrer like the God of War 
When he inrendeth to become the Field; 
Shew Bo!dnefs and afpiring Confidence. 
What, 11ul' they feek the L~on in his Den, 
And fright him there? and make him tremble there ~ 
Oh let it not be faid : Forage, and run 
To meet Difpleafure farther from the Doors, 
And grapple with him e'er he come fo nigh. 

K. John. The Legat of the Pope hath been with me, 
And I have made a happy Peace with him; 
And he bath promis'd to difmifs the Powers 
.Led by the Dauphin. . 

Baft. Oh inglorious League: 
Shall we upon the footing of our Lan , 
Send fair-play-Orders, ~nd make comprimife. 
lnfinuation, Parly, and bafe Truce 
To Arm~ invafive ~ ShaH a beardlefs Boy, 
A cockred-filken Wanton brave our Fields, 
And flefb his Spirit in a War-like Soil, 
Mocking the Air with Colours idely fpread,' - -

And 



of King John. 
nd find no check? Let us, my Liege, to Arms: 

Perchance the Cardinal cannot make your Peace ; 
Or if he do, let it at lfafi be faid 
They faw we had a purpofe of defence. 

IOJJ 

K. John. Have thou the ordering of this prefent time. 
Baft. Away then with good Courage; yet I kno~ 

Our Party may well meet a proud er Foe. [ ExeHnt, 

S C E N E 11. 

Enter, in .Arms, Lewis, Salisbury, Melun, Pembroke. 
Bigot, anJ Soldiers. 

Leu;is. My Lord Melun, let this be copied out, 
And keep it fafe for our remembrance: 
Return the PreGdent to thefe Lords again, 
That having our fair Order written down, 
Both they and we, perufing o'er thefe Notes, 
May know wherefore we took the Sacrament, 
And keep our Faiths firm and inviolable. 

S;rl. Upon our fides it never lhall be broken. 
And, noble Da~tphin, albeit we fwear 
A voluntary Zeal, and an un-urg' d Faith 
To your Proceedings; yet believe me, Prince, 
I am not glad that fuch a Sore of Time 
Should feek a Plailler by contemn'd Revolt, 
And heal the inveterate Canker of one Wound. 
By making many: Oh it grieves my Soul, 
That I mull: draw this Mettle from my Side 
To be a Widow-maker: Oh, and there 
Where honourable Refcue, and Defence, 
Cries out upon the Name of Salisbury. 
But fuch is the Infection of the time, 
That for the Health and Phyfick of our Right. 
We cannot deal but with the v~ry Hand 
Of ll:ern Injullice, and confufed Wrong: 
And is't not pity, oh my grieved Friends, 
That we, the Sons and Children of this Ifle," 
Were born to fee fo fad an Hour as this, 
Whe~ci~ w~ fiep after ~ Stranger, march 
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Upon her gentle Bof9ffJ, and fill up 
Her Enemies Ranks l I mull: withdraw and weep 
Upon the fpot o~t is enforced Caufe, 
To grace the Gent y of a Land remote, 
And follow unac ainted Colours here: 
What here~ 0 ation that thou couldfi remov~ 
Ths.t_NwtuJU·s Arms who dippeth thee about.
Would bear thee from the knowledge of thy felf~ 
And cripple thee unto a Pagan .lhore, 
Where ~hefe two Chrifiian Armies might combine 
The Blood of Malice, in a vein of League1 

And not to fpend it fo un-neighbourly. 
Lewis. A noble Temper doft thou thew in thi~ 

And great AffeCtions wreftling in thy Bofom -
Doth make an Earthquake of Nobility. 
Oh what a noble Combate haft thou fought. 
Between CompuUion, and a brave Refped.: 
Let me wipe off this honourable Dew, 
That filverly doth progrefs on tlty Cheeks: 
My Heart hath melted at a Lady's Tears, 
Being an ordinary Inundation : 
But this Effufion of fuch Manly Drops, 
This fhowr blown up by tempefi: of the Sou7, 
Startle mine Eyes, and makes me more amaz'd 
Than had I feen the vaulty top of Heav'n 
Figur'd quite o'er with buroing Meteors. 
Lift up thy Brow, renowned Salisbury:~ 
And with a great Heart heave a way this Storm: 
Commend thefe Vvaters to thofe Baby-eyes 
That never faw the Gyant-world enrag'd, 
Nor met with Fortune, other than at Feafl:s, 
Full warm of Blood, of Mirth:~ of Goffipping. 
Come, come, for thou ilialt thrufi thy Hand as deep 
Into the Purfe of rich Profperity 
As Lewis himfelf; fo, Nobles, lhall you all, 
That knit your Sinews to the firength of mine. 

Enter Pandulpho. 
And even there, methinks an Angel fpake, 
Look where the holy Legate comes apace, 
To give us Warrant from the Hand of Heav'n, 
4n4 on ou~ Action~ fet the Name of Right 

• ~it}\ 
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With holy Breath. 

Pand.,. Hail, noble Prince of France. 
The next is this: King John hath reconcil'd 
Himfelf to Rome, his Spirit is come in, 
That fo fl:ood out againfi the holy Church, 
The great Metropolis and See of Rome: 
Therefore thy threatning Colours now wind up, 
And tame the Savage Spirit of wild War~ 
That like a Lion fofiered up at Hand, 
It rna.y I ye gently at the foot of Peace, 
And be no further harmful than in fhew. 

Lewis. Your Grace fhall pardon me, I will not b~ck: 
I am too high-born to be propertied, 
To be a fecondary at Controul, 
Or ufeful Serving .. man, and Infirument 
To any Soveraign State throughout the World t 
Your Breath firfi: kindled the dead Coal of Wars, 
Between this chafi:is'd Kingdom and my felf, 
And brought in Matter that ihould feed this Fire; 
And now 'tis far too huge to be blown out 
With that fame weak wind which enkindled it: 
You taught me how to know the face of Right, 
Acquainted. me with Interefr to this Land, 
Yea thrufl: this Enterprize into my Heart, 
And come ye now to tell me J•hn bath made 
His Peace with Rome? What is that Peace to me~ 
I, by the Honour of my l\1.arriage-bed, 
After young Arthur, c1aim this Land for mine ; 
And now it is half conquer'd, mufl: I back, 
Becaufe that John hath made his Peace with Rome? 
Am I Rome's Slave? What Penny bath Rome bor~t! 
What Men provided? What Munition fent 
To under-prop this Action? Is,t not I 
That under-go this Charge~ Who eJfe but I. 
And fuch as to my Claim are liable, 
Sweat in this Bufinefs, and maintain this War~ 
Have I not heard thefe !Ganders fuout out 
J/ive le Roy, as I have bank'd their Towns? 
Have I not here the beft Cards for the Game 
To-win this eafie Match, plaid for a Crown~ 
:And ilial! I now giv~ ~'c~ ~h~ yiel~e~ ~:t~ 

I ' 
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No, no, on my Soul it 1hall never be faid. 

hnd. You look but on the out-fide of this Work.· 
Lewis. Out-fide or in-fide; I will not return 

"Till my Attempt fo much be glorified, 
As to my ample Hope was promifed, 
Before I drew this gallant head of War, 
And cull'd thefe fiery Spirits from the World 
To out-look Conquell, and to win Renown 
Even in the Jaws of Danger, and of Death: [Trumpet fo•ndt, 
What lufl:y Trumpet thus doth fummon us~ 

Enter Baftard. 
Bajl. According to the fair-play of the World, 

Let me have Audience: I am fent to fpeak: 
My holy Lord ef Milain, from the King 
I come, to learn how you have dealt for him: 
And as you anfwer, I do know the Scope 
And warrant limited unto my Tongue. 

P~tnd. The DllHJhin is too wilful, oppofite, 
And will not temporize with my Entreaties: 
He flatly fays, hr'll not lay down his Arms. 

B~tft. By all the Blood that ever Fury breath'dt 
The Youth fays well. Now hear our Englijh King, 
For thus his Royalty cloth fpeak in me: 
He is prepar'd, and Reafon too he 1hould. 
This apiih and unmannerly Approach, 
This harnefs'd Mask, and unadvifed ReveJ, 
This unheard Sawcinefs and boyiih Troops, 
The King cloth fmile at, and is well-prepar'd 
To whip this dwarfiih War, thefe Pigmy Arms 
:From out the Circle of his Territories. 
That Hand which had the fl:rength, eveA at your Door, 
To cudgel you, and make you take the hatch, 
To dive like Buckets in concealed Well~, 
To crouch in Litter of your Stable Planks, 
To lye like Pawns, lock'd up in Chefis and Trunks; 
To hug with Swine, to feek fweet fafety out 
In Vaults and Prifons, and to thrill and ihake, 
Even at the crying of your NatioA's Crow, 
Thinkin~ his Voice an armed Englijh Man; 
Shall that victerious Hand bt! feebled here, 
That in your Chambers gave yo"! ~hafiife~en~ ~ 

No; 
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N 0 ; koow the gallant Monarch is in Arms, 
And like an Eagle, o'er his aiery Tower, 
To foufe Annoiance that comes near his N eft ; 
And you degenerate, you ingrate Reyo1ts, 
You bloody Nero·s ripping up the Womb 
Of your dear Mother-EnglAnd, bluCh for flume: 
For your own Ladies, and pale-vifag'd Maids, 
Like .Ama:t.ons, come ttipping after Drums: 
Their Thimbles into armed Gantlets chang~, 
Their Needles to Lances, and their gentle Hearts 
To fierce and bloody Indina.tion. 

Lewis. There end thy Brave, and turn thy Face in Peace. 
We grant thou canfl: out-fcold us; fare thee well : 
We hold our time too precious to be fpent 
With fuch a Babler. 

P~end. Give me leave to fpeak. 
Bafl. No, I will fpeak. 
Lewis. We will attend to neither : 

Strike up the Drums, and let the Tongue of War 
Plead for our Interefr, and our being here. 

Raft. Indeed your Drums being beaten, will cry out 1 
And fo 1hall you, being beaten; do but fiart 
An eccho with the Clamour of thy Drum, 
And even at hand, a Drum is ready brac'd, 
That !hall reverberate aiJ, as loud 4S thine. 
Sound but another, and another ilialJ, 
A~ loud as thine, rattle the Welkin's Ear, 
And mock the deep-mouth'd Thunder; for at hand 
(Not trutling to this halting Legate here, 
Whom he bath us,d rather for fport than need) 
Is warlike John; and in his Forehead fits 
A bare-rih,d Death, whofe Office is this Day 
To feafl: upon whole thottfands of the FrencJJ. 

Lewis. Strike up our Drums, to find this danger out~ 
Bafl! And thou lhalt find it, D1111phin, do not doubt. 

[Exellnt, 

SCEN 
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S C E N E Ill. 
Alarms •. Enter King John And Hubert: 

K. John. How goes the Day with us~ Oh tell me, Hu~trt• 
Hub. Badly, I fear; how fares your Majefl:y? 
1(. John. This Feav€r that hath troubled me fo long, 

L yes heavy on me: oh, my Heart is fick. 

Enter a Me./Jenger. 
Mej{. My Lord, your valiant Kinfman, F~tulconuridge, 

Defires your Majefiy to leave the Fie1d .. 
And fend him word by me, which way you go. 

K. John. Tell him, towaid Swinfted, to the Ab by there. 
Me.ff. Be of good Comfort: For the great Supply, 

That was expected by the Dauphin here, 
Are wrack'd three Nights ago on Goodwin Sands. 
This News was brought to Richard but even now, 
The French fight coldly, and retire rhemfelves. 

K. John. Ay me, this Tyrant Feaver burns me upi 
And will not let me welcome this good N ews4 
Set on toward Swinfled; to my Litter fireight, 
W eaknefs poffeffeth me, and I am faint. [ ExeNnt. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Salisbury, Pembroke and Bigot. 

SAl. r did not think the King fo fior'd with Friends. 
Pemb. Up once again; put Spirit in the French: 

If they mifcarry, we mifcarry too. 
S~tl. That mif-begotten Devil~ Fat~lconbridJ.t, 

~n fpight of fpighr, alone upholds the Day. 
Pemb. They fay King John~ fore lick, bath left the Field, 

E11ter Melun wou11dea. 
Melun. Lead me to the Revolts ef Engl~tnd here. 
Sal. When we were happy, we had other Names. 
Pem~. It is the Count Melun. -
Sal. Wounded to Death. 
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MelH11. J:ly, noble ENglifh, you are bought a~d fold, 
Unthread the rude Eye of Rebellion, · 
And w lcome home again difc rded Faith. 
Seek out King John, and faH before his Feet: 
For if the French be Lords of this loud Day, 
He means to recompence the Pains you t3ke, 
By cutting off your Heads; thus hath !1e hvorn, 
And I with him, and many more with me, 
Upon the Altar at St. Edmondsbrtry, 
Even on that Altar, where we fwore to you 
Dear Amity and ever]afiing Love. 

Sal. '~Y this be poffible ~ May thi. be true? 
lvtelun. Have I not hideous Death within my View, 

Retaining hut a quantity of Life, 
Which bleeds away, even a<; a Form of Wax 
Refolveth from his Figure ,gainll: the Fire? 
Wh t in the World ihould make me now deceive, 
Since I mufl: lofe the ufe of all deceit? 
Why i110uld I then be fa1fe, lince it is true 
That I mull: die here, and live hence, by truth? 
I fay again, if Lewis do win the Day, 
He is forf worn if e'er thofe Eyes of yours 
Behold another Day break in th Eafi: 
But even this Night, whofe black cottagious Breath 
Alre~dy fmoaks about the burning Crell: 
Of the old, feeble, and day .. wcaried Sun, 
Even this ill Night, your breathing lhaJI expire, 
P~ying the Fine of rated Treachery, 
Even with a treach rous Fine of all your Lives; 
If Lewis, by your affifl:ance win the Day. 
Commend me to one Huhert, with your King; 
The Love of him, and this refpecr befides, 
For that my Grand lire was an Engli fbman, 
Awakes my Confcience to confefs all this. 

, In lieu whereof, I pray you bear me hence 
From forth the noife ~nd rumour of the Field; 
Where I may think the remnant of my Thoughts 
In peace; and part this Body and my Soul, 
With Contemplation, and devout Delires. 

Sal. We do believe thee, and beih rew my Soul, 
But I do love the favour~ and the form 
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Of thi! mofl: fair Occafion, by the which 
We will untread the fieps of damned flight, 
And like a bated and retired Flood, 
Leaving our Ranknefs, and irregular Courfe, 
Stoop low within thofe Bounds we have o'er-look'd, 
And calmly run on in Obedience, 
Even to our Ocean, to our great King John. 
My Arm fhall give thee help to bear thee hence, 
For I do fee the cruel Pangs of Death 
Right in thine Eye. Away, my Friends, new flight, 
And happy newnefs that intends old right. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Lewis and his Train. 

Lewit. The Sun of Heav·n, methought, was loth to fet; 
:But {l:aid, and made the W eflern W elkin blufh, 
When Englijh meafure backward their own Ground 
In faint retire: Oh bravely came we off, 
When witl a Volley of our needlefs fhot, 
After fuch .bloody Toil, we bid good Night, 
And woon'd our tott'ring Colours clearly up, 
Lafi in the Field, and almoft Lords of it. 

Enter a Mej{enger. _ 
Mejf. Where is my Prince, the Dauphin ? 
Lewis. Here, what News! 
Mej{. The Count Mellm i~ flain;, the Englijh Lords 

By his Perfwafion are at length fall'n off, 
And your Supply, which you have wifh'd fo long, 
Are cafr away, and funk on Goodwin Sand5. 

Lewis. Ah foul fhrew'd News. Befhrew thy very Heart: 
I did not think to be fo fad to Night 

s this hath made me. Who was he that faid 
King .John did f1y an Hour or two before 
The fiumbling J. Tight did part our weary Powers~ 

Mej{. Who ever fpoke it, it is true, my Lord. 
Lewis. Well; keep good ~arter, and good care to Night, 

The Day lhall not be up fo foon ~s I, 
To try the fair Adventure of~o Morrow. [Exeunt. 

SCENE 
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S C E N E VI. 

Enttr Bafiard rrnd H ubert flverally. 

Hub. Who's there~ Speak, hoa, fpeak quickly, or I lhoot 
Baft. A Friend. What art thou~ · 
Hub. Of the part of Engl~tnd. 
Bafl. Whither doll thou go? 
Hub. What's that to thee~ 

Why may not I demand of thine Affairs, 
As well as thou of mine~ 

Bafl. Hubert, I think. 
1-Isb. Thou haft a perfect Thought : 

I will upon all hazards well believe 
Thou art my Friend, that know'ft my Tongue fo we11 :J 
'Vho art thou? 

Baft. Who thou wilt; and if thou pleafe 
Thou may'ft be-friend me fo much, as to think 
I come one way of the Plantagenets. 

Hub. Unkind Remembrance; thou, and endlefs Nighr;· 
Have done me thame; brave Soldier, pardon me, · 
That any accent breaking from thy Tongue, 
Should fcape the true acquaintance of mine Ear. 

B~tfl. Come, come; fans complement, what News abroad f 
Hub. Why here walk f, in the black Brow of Night, 

To find you out. 
Baft. Brief then; and what's the News? 
Hub. 0 my fweet Sir, News fitting to the Night," 

Black, fearful, comfortlefs, and horrible. 
Bafl. Shew me the very Wound of this iJI News. 

I am no Woman, I'll not f woon at it. 
Hub. The King I fear is poifon'd by a Monk, 

I left him almoll: fpeech1efs, and broke out 
To acquaint you with this Evil, that you might 
The better arm you to the fudden time, 
Than if you had at leifure known of this. 

B~tft. How did he take it? Who did tall:e to him? 
Hu~: A Monk, I tell you, a refolved Villain, 

Whofe Bowels fuddenly burfl out ' the King 
~Yet fpeaks, a.nd peradventure may recover. 

F 3. Ba{l. 
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Ba/t. Who didfr thot leave to tend his Majefl:y~ 
J-!Hb. Vv 1 y, know you not~ The Lords are all come back, 

A"'d , rought Jrinc Henry in their Company, 
A 11 ,(~ rcq:.1'-·fi t 1e Kmg hath pardon' cl them, 
.A • . ·, are il about his M~jefiy. . 

btt/f. W·lh ~ho d th'ne lmH~natiOn, mtghty Heav'n, 
.. rftf pt t - ,wt to be r abo;e our Pc\yer •. 

. 11 tel h~e, ht;':at, half my I ower th1s Ntght 
Pafii .g htfc FL.;ts, are taken :;y the Tide, 
·r r fc l.i;~ colna W aihcs have devoured them; 
M r f, , ' 1 mou t"d, have efcap 'd. 
A·~ ·y bd ·c: Con .a me to the King, 

d.;ubt tle will e dea(1' or e'er I come. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E VII. 

Enter Prince IIenry, Salisbury ana Bigot. 

Henry. It is too late, the Life of all his Blood 
Is toucl!'d corruptibly; and his pure Brain, 
Wnich fome fuppofe the Soul's frail dwelling Houfe.11 
Doth, by the idle Comments that it makes, 
Foretel the endmg of Mortality. 

Enter Pembroke. 
• Pemb. His High ers yet do h fpeak, and holds beliefl1 
Th t being brought into the open Air, 
It would allay the burn ·ng quality 
Of rhat fell Poifon whtch affaileth him. 

1-/enry. Let him be brought into the Orchard here; 
Dc..th he fl:dl rage? 

Pemb. He is more patient 
Tl an N en you left him; even now he fung. 

Flenry. Oh vanity of Sidmefs, fierce Extreams 
In hi..tr "ontinuance will not fed themfelves. 
Death having prey'd upon the outward parts 
Leaves them i .. vifible, and her S1ege is now 
· :ainfi the .Wirq~ the '.J~,rhich he prick'i and wounds 
Wi~h ~any ~eg!~ns of firange Fantafies, 
~/h1ch m ~hetr throng and pre.fs to that 1afl: hold, 
Cpnfound theu~felvesv ~.Tis .firange·that death fuould ling~ 

~ - . .. I 
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I am the Symet to this pale faint Swan; 
Who chaunts a doleful Hymn to his own Death, 
And from the Organ-pipe of frailty fings 
His Soul and Body to their Iafiing refr. 

Sal. Be of good comfort, Prince, for you are born 
To fet a form upon that indigefi 
Which he hath lfft fo 1hapelefs and fo rude. 

King J ohll brought in. 
K. John. I marry now my Soul hath Elbow-room, 

It would not ~ut at Windows, nor at Doors, 
There is fo hot a Summer in my Bofom, 
That all my Bowels crumble up to Dufr: 
I am a fcribled Form drawn with a Pen, 
Upon a Parchmenr, and :.tg~infr this fire do I ilirink up~ 

Henry. How fares your Majefiy ~ 
K. John. Poifon•d, ill fair: Dead, forfook, cafi off, 

And none of you wiJl bid the Winter come 
To thrufl: his Icy Fingers in my Maw; 
Nor let my Kingdotn~ Rivers take their courfe 
Through my burn'd Bofom: Nor inrreat the North 
To make his bkak Winds kifs my parched Lips, 
And comfort me with cold. I do not ask you much; 
I beg cold Comfort; and you are fo Lhaight' 
.And fo ungrateful, you deny me that. 
. Henry. Oh that there were fome Virtue in my Te~rs, 
That mtght relieve you. 

K~ John. The Salt of them is hot. 
Within me is a HelJ, and there the Poifon 
Is, as a Fiend, confin•d to tyranr ize, 
On unrepreevable condemned Blood. 

Enter Baftard. 
Baft. Oh, I am fcal· ed wirh my violent Motion 

And Spleen of fJ~eed to fee your Majefiy. 
K. John. Oh C0uftn, thou art tome to fet mine Eye~ 

The tackle of my Heart is crackt and burnt, 
And turned to one Thread, one little Hair: 
My Heart hath one poor tring to flay it by. 
~hich hol s buc 'ci hy Ne s be uttered, 
And 1h 11 all thi thou fe fi, is but a Clod; 
And module of confounded Royalty, 
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Baft. The Dauphin is preparing hirherward, . 

Where Heav'n he knows how we 1hall anfwer h1m. 
For in a Night the befi part of my Power, 
As I upon advantage did remove, 
Were in the Wallies all, unwarily, _ 
Devoured by the unexpetted Flood. LThe J(ing dies~ 

Sal. You breath thefe dead News in as dead an Ear; 
My Liege, my Lord; but now a King, now thus. 

He11ry. Even fo mull: I run on, and even fo fl:op. 
What furety of the World, what hope, what fl:ay, 
When this was now a King, and now is Clay? 

Baft. Art thou gone fo~ I do but fl:ay behind 
To do the Office for thee, of Revenge, 
And then my Soul fhall wait on thee to Hcav'n, 
As it on Earth hath been thy Servant fl:ill. 
Now, now you Stars, that move in your right Spheres; 
Where be your Powers~ Shew now your mended Faiths, 
And infl:antly return with me again, 
To pufh DeftruCtion, and perpetual Shame 
Out of the weak Door of our fainting Land: 
Straight let us feek, or firaight we fhall be fought, 
The Dauphin rages at our very Heels. 

Sal. It feems you know not then fo much as we: 
The Cardinal P andulph is within at refi, 
Who half an hour fince came from the Da~ephi11, 
And brings from him fuch Offers of our Peace, 
As we with Honour and Refpe8: may take, 
.With purpofe prefcntly to leave this War. 

Baft. He will the rather do it, when he fees 
Our felves well finewed to our Defence. 

Sal. Nay, 'tis in a manner done already, 
For many Carriages he bath difpatch'd 
To the Sea· fide, and put his Caufe and ~arrel 
To the difpofing of the Cardinal, 
With whom your fe(f, my felf, and other Lordsj 
If you think meet, this Afternoon will poft, 
To confummate this bufinefs happily. 

Baft. Let it be fo; and you, my noble Prince, 
With other Princes that may befl: be fpar'd, 
~hall wait upon your Father's Funeral~ 

Henr1~ 
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Henry. At Worcefter mull: his Body be interr,d. 

For fo he will'd it. 
Baft. Thither lhaJl it then, 

And happily may your fweet [elf put on 
The lineal State, and glory of the Land, 
To whom with all fubmifiion on my Knee, 
I do bequeath my faithful Services, 
And true Subjection everlafl:ingly. 

1047 

Sal. And the like tender of our I.ove we make; 
To refl: without a Spot for evermore. 

Henry. I have a kind Soul that would give you thanks; 
And knows not h0w to do it but with Tears. 

Baft. Oh let us pay the time but' needful Wo, 
Since it hath been before hand with our Griefs. 
This England never did, nor never 1hall · 
Lye at the proud foot of a Conqueror, 
But when it firfi did help to wound it felf. 
Now, thefe her Princes are come home again; 
Come the three Corners of the World in Arms; 
And we lhalllhock them: Nought 1ha1I make us rue; 
If England to it felf do refi but true. [Exennt omntt~ 
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Dramatis Perfonre; 

K J NG Richard the SectJnd. 
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John of Gaunt, 'Duke of Unkles to the King. 
Lancafi:er. 

Bullingbroke, Son to John of Gaunt, afterwards 
King Henry the Fourth. 

Aumerle, Son to the 'Duke of York. 
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Willoughby, J 
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Fitzwater, ~ 
Surrey, Lords in the Parliament. 
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Sir Pierce of Exton. 

~een to King Richard. 
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Two Gardiners, Keeper, Meffinger and other. 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter King Richard, John of Gaunt, with ot htr 

Nobles and Attendants. 

KING RICHARD. 

L D John of Gaunt, time honour'dLanc~fler, 
Ha!l: thou, according to thy Oathaod Band, 
Brought hither Henry Hereford thy bold Son, 
Here to make good the boifierous late Ap

peal, 
Which then our Leifure would not let us hear, 

Againfl: the Duke of N•rfolk, ThomAs Mowbray~ 
Gaunt. I have, my Liege. 
1(. Rich. Tell me moreover, haft thou founded him, 

If he appeal the Duke on ancient Malice, 
Or wor hily, as a good Subject fhould, 
On fome known ground of Treachery in him? 

Gaunt. As near as ~ tould fift him on that ArPumenr; 
·- 0 0 "' . Q 
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On fome apparent Danger feen in him, . , 
Aim'd at your Highnefs, no inveterate Mahce. 

K. Rzch. Then call them to our Prefence, Face to Face; 
And frowning Brow to Brow, our felves will hear 
Th' A(:cufer, and the accufed freely fpeak; 
High from:1Ch'd are they both, and full of Ire, 
In Rage, deaf as the Sea; hafiy as Fire. 

Enter Bullingbroke and Mowbray. 
Bulling. Many Years of happy Days befaJ 

My gracious Soveraign) my mofi loving Liege.~ 
Mowb. Each Day frill better others Happinefs; 

Until the Heav,ns envying Earth,s good Hap, 
Add an immortal Title to your Crown. 

K. Rich. We thank you both, yet one but flatters u!, 
As well appeareth by rhe Caufe you come; 
Namely, to appeal each other of high Treafon. 
Coufin of Hereford, what dofi thou objeCl: 
Ag~infr the Duke of Norfolk._, ThomAs MQwbray ~ 

Bu//ing. Firft He~ven be the Record to my Speech, 
In the Devotions of a SubjeCt's Love, 
Tendring the precious Safety of my Prince, 
And free from other mif-begotten Hate, 
Come I Appealant to this princely Prefence. 
Now Thomas Mowbray do I turn to thee, 
And mark my greeting well; for what I fpeak; 
My Body fhall make good upon the Earth, 
Or my divine Soul anfwer it in Heav'n 
Thou art a Traitor and a Mifcreant; 
Too good to be fo, and too bad too live. 
Since the more fair and cryfral is the Sky, 
The uglier fecm the Clouds that in it fly: 
Once morr, the more to aggravate the Note; 
With a foul Traitor's Name fl:uff I thy Throat;' 
And wilh, fo pleafe my Soveraign, e'er I move, 
What my Tongue fpeaks,my rightdrawnSwordmay prove~ 

Mowb. Let not my cool Word41 h~re accufe my Zeal; 
'Tis not the Trial of a Woman"s War, -- · 
The bitter Clamour of two eager Tongues, 
Can arbitrate this Caufe betwixt us twain: 
The Blood is hot that mull: be cool'd for this; ~ 
Yet can I not of fuch tame Patience boaftli 
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As to be hulht, and nought at all to fay. 
Firfr the fatr Reverence of your Highnefs curbs m~, 
From giving Reins and Spurs to my free Sptech, 
Which elfe would pofl, until it had return'd 
Thefe Terms of Treafon doubly down his Throat. 
Setting afide his high Blood's Royalty, 
And let him be no Kinfman to my Lieg~, 
I do defie l im, and I fpit at him, 
Call him :;1 fldnderous Coward, and a' Villain; 
Which to m4intain, I would allow him odds, 
And meet him, were I tide to run a-foot, 
Even to tne frozen R idgt.s of the .Alps, 
Or any other Ground inhabitable, 
Where-ever Engltfbmttn durQ fet his Foot; 
Mean time, let this defend my Loyalty, 
By all my Hopes mofi fafly doth he lie. 

BHllmg. Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my Gage, 
Difdaiming here the Kindred of a King, 
And Jay afide my high Blood's Royalty, 
Which Fear, not Reverence, makes thee to except; 
If guilty Dread hath left thee fo much Strength, 
As to take up mine Honour's Pawn, then fl:oop. 
By that, and all the Rights of Knighthood elfe, 
Will I make good againil: thee Arm to Arm, 
What I have fpoken, or thou canfl devife. 

Mo2Pb. I take it up, and by that Sword I fwear, 
Which gently laid my Knighthood on my Shoulder, 
I'll anfwer thee in any fair Degree, 
Or Chivalrous defign of knigl1tly Trial; 
And when I mount, alive may I not light, 
If I be Traitor, or unjufl:ly fight. 

K. Rich. What doth our Coufin lay to Mowbrtty's Charge~ 
It mufl: be great that can inherit us, . 
So much as of a Thought of ill in him, 

Bulling. Look what I faid, my Life 1hall prove it true, 
That MoJvbril]' hath receiv'd eight thoufand N obles, 
In name of Lendings for your Highnefs Soldiers, 
The which he ~ath ~etain'd for lewd Imployments; 
Like a falfe Traitor and .injurious ViJlain; 
Befides, I fay, and will iri Battel prove, 
.0{ ~ere~ or elfe~here, to the fu~the~ Verge 
·. ~ That 
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That ever was furvey•d by Englifh Eye; 
That all the Treafons for thefe eighteen Years; 
Complotted and contrived in this Land, 
Fetcht from falfe Mcwbray their firft Head and Spring~ 
Further I fay, and further will maintain 
Upon his bad Life, to make all this good, 

· That he did plot the Duke of Gloucefter,s Death, 
Suggefi: his foon believing Adverfaries, 
And confequently, like a Traitor Coward, 
Sluc'd out his innocent Soul through Streams of Blood; 
Which Blood, like facrificing Abet's cries, 
Even from the tonguelefs Caverns of the Earth, 
To me for J ufi:ice, and rough Chaftifement ; ' 
And by the glorious worth of my Defcent, 
This Arm ihall do it, or this Life be fpenr. 

1(. Rich. How high a pitch his Refolution foars. 
ThomAs of NorfolJt, what fay'fl: thou to this~ 

Mowb. 0 let my Soveraign turn away his Face, 
And bid his Ears a little while be deaf, 
'Till I have told this Slander of his Blood, 
How God ant! good Men hate fo foul a Liar. 

K. Rich. Mowbray, impartial are our Eyes and Ears: 
Were he my Brother, nay, our Kingdom's Heir, ' 
As he is but my Father's Brother's Son; 
Now by my Scepter's awe, I make a Vow, 
Such neighbour-nearnefs to our facred Blood. 
Should no hing privilege him, nor partialize 
The unfi:ooping Firmnefs of my upright Sou]. 
He is our Subjeet, Mowbray, fo art thou, 
Free Speech and fearlefs I to thee allow. 

Mowb. Then, Bullingbroke, as low as to thy Heart» 
Through the falfe Pa£fage of thy Throat, thou liefi:: 
Three parts of that Receipt I had for Callice, 
Di~bnrfr I to his Highnefs Soldiers; 
The other part referv' d I by confent., 
For that my Soveraign Liege was in my· Debt~ 
Upon remainder of a dear Account, 
Since I all: I went to France to fetch his Queen : 
Now fw.allow down that Lie. For Gloucefler's Death; 
I flew hrm not; but, to mine own Difgrace, - -~ 
Negletle~ my fworQ Duty i~ that ~~fe~ -

Foi 
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For you, my noble Lord of Lancafter, 
The honourable Father to my Foe, 
Once I did lay an Ambufh for your Life, 
AT refpafs that cloth vex my grieved Soul; 
But e'er I lafl: receiv'd the Sacrament, 
I did confefs it, and exactly begg'd 
Your Grace's Pardon; and I hope I had it .. 
This is my Fault; as for the reil: appeal'd, 
It iffues from the Rancor of a Villain; 
A Recreant and mofi dangerous Traitor, 
Which in my fe]f I boldly wilJ defend, 
And interchangeably hurle down my Gage, 
Upon this overweening Traitor's Foot, · 
To prove my felf a loyal Gentleman, 
Even in the befl: Blood chamber'd in his Bofom. 
In hafte whereof mofi heartily I pray 
Your Highnefs to affign our Trial-Day. 

1(. Rich. Wrath-kindled Gentlemen, be rul'd by me; 
Lefs purge this Choler without letting Blood: 
This we prefcribe, though no Phyfician. 
Deep Malice makes too deep Incifion. 
Forget, forgive, conclude and be agreed, 
0 ur Doctors fay, this is no time bleed. 
Good Uncle, let this end where it begun, 
We'll calm the Duke of Norfolk., you your Son. 

Gaunt. To be a Make- peace fhall become my Age; 
Throw down, my Son, the Duke of Norfo/f<s Gage. 

1(. Rich. And, Norfolk, throw down his. 
GAunt. When Httrry, when? C>bedience bids, 

Obedience bids, I fhould not bid again, 
1(. Rich. Norfol~ throw down, we bid; there is no boot. 
M1wb. My felf I throw, dread SeJveraign, at thy Foot. 

My Life thou ihalt command, but not my Shame; 
The one my Duty owes; but my fair Name, 
Defpight of Death that lives upon my GraTe, 
To dark Diihonours ufe, thou ihalt not have. 
I am difgrac'd, impeach'd, and baffi,d here, 
Pierc'd to the Soul, with Slanders venom'd Spear. 
The which no Blame can cure, but his Heart Blood 
Which breath•d this Poifon. 

K. Rich, Rage muft be withfiood : 
Give 
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Give me his Gage: Lions mak~ Leopards tame: 

Mowb. Yea; but not change his Spots: Take but my Shame; 
And I refign my Gage. My dear, dear Lord, 
The purefi: Treafure mortal times afford, 
Is fpotlefs Reputation; that away, 
Men are but guilded Loam, or painted Clay. 
A Jewel in a •en-times barr'd up Chefi, 
Is a bold Spirit in a Loyal Breafi. 
Mine Honour is my Life; both grow in one: 
Take Honour from me, and my Life is done. 
Then, dear my Liege, mine Honour let me try, 
In that I live, and for that will I die. 

K. Rich. Coufin, throw down your Gage; do you begin. 
Balling. Op Heav'n defend my Soul from fuch foul Sin. 

Shall I feem Crefi-fall'n in my Father'$ Sight, 
Or with pale beggar'd Fear impeach my bight 
Before this out-dar'd Bafl:ard? E'er my Tongue 
Shall wound my Honour with fuch feeble Wrong, 
Or found fo bafe a Parle, my Teeth ihall tear 
The £lavifh Motive of recanting Fear, 
And fpit it bleeding in his high Difgrace, 
Where Shame doth harbour, even in Mowbr~ty's Face. 

[ Exi~ Ga u~t. 
K. Rich. We were not born to fue, but to commano~ 

Which fince we cannot do to make you Friends~ ' 
Be ready, as your Lives lhall anfwer it, 
At Coventry, upon Saint Lambert's Day; 
Thpre fball your Swords and Lances arbitrate 
The fwelling Difference of you fettled Hate: 

' Since we cannot attone you, yGu lh all fee 
Juflice defign the Victor's Chivalry. 
Lord Madhal command our Officers at Arms, 
Be ready to direct thefe home Alarms. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 

Enter Gaunt, And Dutchefs of Gloucefier. 

Gal!n,t. Alas~ ~he part I had in Glo'fter's Blood, 
Doth mo~~ folhctt me t~an your Ex~laims, , 

To 
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To fiir againfi the Butchers of his Life.· 
But fince Correction lyeth in th~fe Hands 
Which made the fault that we cannot corrcd-, 
Put we our Quarrel to the Will of Heav'n; 
Who when they fee the Hou ·s ripe on Earth, 
WilJ rain hot Vengeance on Offenders Heads. 

Dutch Finds Brothet hood in thee no 1b arper Spur~ 
Hath Love in thy old Blood no living Fird 
Edward's feven Sons, whereof thy felf art one, 
Were as feven Vials of his facred Blood; 
Or feven fair Branches fpringing from one Root: 
Some of thofe fevcn are dry' d by N a tu , ,s Courfe; 
Some of thofe Branches by the Defiinies c t: 
But Thomas, my dear Lord, my Life, my G!o'jler; 
One Vial full of Edward's facrcd Blood, 
One flourifhing Branch of his mofr Royal Root, 
Is crack'd, and all the precious Liq t!or fpilt; 

J 

Is hackt down, and his SutnmEr L aves aJl faded 
Ry Envy's Hand, and Murdctr•s Bloody Axe. 
l~h Gat~tJt! his Blood was thine; that Bed, that \Vomb, 
That Mettle, that felf-Mould that fail1ion'd thee, 
Made him a 1\'lan; and though thou li 'fi and breath' it, 
Yet art thou flain in him; thou dofi confent 
In fome large Mcafure to thy ·Father's Death; 
In that thou feefl: thy wretched Brother die, 
Who wa~ the Model of thy Fath€r's Life. 
Call it not Patience, Gllunt, it is Defpair ; 
In fuffering thns thy Brother to be £lau ghter'<~, 
Tl}ou ihew'fl: the naked P.1thway to thy Lifr, 
Teaching ll:crn Murther how to butdlfT thee. 
That which in mean Men, we intitle Patience, 
Is pale cold Cowardife in noble Breafl:s. 
What fhall I fay? to fafeguard thine own Life, 
The bcfi way is to venge my Glo'fl~r's Death. 

Gaunt. Heav'n's is the Quarrel; for Heav'n's Subflitute, 
His Deputy anointed in his Sight, 
Hath caus'd his Death; the which if wrongfully 
Let Heav'n revenge, for I may never lift 
An angry Arm again!l: his Minifier. 

Dutch. Where then, ala~, may I coruplain my retn 
Gaunt. To Heav'n, the Widow's Champion and defence. 

V 0 L. III. G DHtch. 
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Dutch. Why then I wilJ: Farewel; old Gaunt; 

Thou go'fl: to Coventry, there to behold 
Our Coufin Hereford and fell Mowbray fight. 
0 fit my Husband's Wrongs on Hereford's Spear, 
That it may enter Butcher Mowbr~tfs Breaft: 
Or if Misfortune mifs the firfl: Career, 
Be MoJJJbray's Sins fo heavy in his Bofom, 
That they may break his foaming Courfer's Back, 
And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifis, 
A Caytiff recreant to my Coufin Hereford
Farewel, old G11.Hnt; thy fometimes Brother's Wife~ 
With her Companion Grief, mufl: end her Life. 

Gar~Nt. Sifler, farewel; I nufl: to Coventr]· 
As much good fray with thee, as go with me. 

Dutch. Yet one Word more; Grief boundeth where it falls, 
Not with the empty hollownefs, but weight! 
I take my Leave, before I ha ... ;e begun; 
For Sorrow ends not, when it feemeth done. 
Commend me to my Brother, Ew~trd Tor~ 
Lo, this is all; nay yet depart not fo, 
Though this be al1, do not fo quickly go; 
I lhall remember more. Bid him-- oh, what? 
With all good Speed at Plajhie vifit me. 
Alack, and what !hall good old Tor~ there fee, 
But empty Lodgings, and unfurnifh ~d Walls, 
V n-peopl'd Offices, untrodden Stones~ 
And what hear there for Welcome, but my Groans~ 
Therefore commend me, let him not come there 
To feek out Sorrow that dwells every where; 
Defolate, defo1ate will I hence, and die ; 
The laft Leave of thee, takes my weeping Eye. [Exeunt. 

- S C E N E Ill. 
\ 

Enter Marjhal and Aumer1e. 

Mar. My Lord Aumerle, is Harry Hereford arm'd~ 
.Aum. Yea, at all Points, and longs to enter in. 
Mar. The Duke of NDrfolk.., fprightfully aod bold, 

Stays but the Summons of the AppeaJ~nt's Trumpet. 
A.11m. 
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.A1tm. Why then the Champions are prepar•d, and fiay 

For nothing but his Majefiy's Approach. [FloNrijh. 
Enter King Richard, Gaunt, .Gufhy, Bagot, Green, and 

others; then Mow bray in .Armour, and An Herald. 
K. Rich. MarfhaJ, demand of yonder Champion 

The Caufe of his Arrival here in Arms; 
Ask him his Name, and orderly proceed 
To fwear him in the Jufiice of his Caufe. 

Mar. In God's Name and the King's, fay who thou art~ 
[To Mowb. 

And why thou com'fl:, thus knightly dad in Arms~ 
Againfi what Man thou com'fi, and what's thy Quarrel; 
Speak truly on thy Kni~hthood, and thine Oath, 
And fo defend thee Heaven, and thy Valour. 

Mo2JJb. My Name is ThomasMowbray, Duke of NQrfolk. · 
Who hither come, engaged by my Oath, 

, Which Heav'n defend a Knight fhould viola 
Both to defend my Loyalty and Truth, 
To God, my King, and his fucceeding Hfue; 
Againfl: the Duke of HereftJrd, that appeals me; 
And by the Grace of God, and this mine Arm, 
To prove him, in defending of my felf, 
A Traitor to my God, my King, and me; 
And as I ·truly fight, defend me Heav'n • 

.A Tuck!t founds. Enter Bullingbroke, and an Herald. 
K. Rich. Marlha1; ask yonder Knight in Arms, 

Both who he is, 2nd why he cometh hither, 
Thus placed in Habiliments ofWar : 
And formally according to our Law 
Dcpofe him in the J ufiice of his Caufe.· 

Mar. What is thy Name, and wherefore com'fi thou hither 
Before King Richard, in his Royal Li.fl:s ~ [To Bulling. 
Againfl: whom com'.fl: thou? And what's thy Quarrd~ 
Speak like a true Knight, fo defend thee Heav'n. 

Bulling. H4rry of Hereford, Lancaf/er and DerhJ, 
Am I, who ready here do fiand in Arms, 
To prove, by Heav'n•s Grace, and my Body'~ Valour; 
In Lifts on Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfot~ 
That he's a Traitor foul and dangerous, 
To God of Heav'n, King Richard, and to m.e; 
And as I truly 6ght, defend me Heav,n. 

G ~ Mar. 
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Mar. On pain of Death, no Perfon be fo bold, . 

Or d.aring hardy, as to touch the Lifis, 
Except the MarihaJ, and fuch Officers 
Appointed to direCt: t 1efe fair D d 1gns. . , 

Bullirtg. Lord Mad1ul, let me k!fs my Sovera1gn s Hand, 
And bow my K ee b fore his Majefiy: 
For Mon;br~ty and my fdf ale lik two Men 
That vow a long and weary Pilgrimage~ 
Then let us take a ceremonious Leave 
.And loving Farewel of our feveral Friends. 

hL:tr. rfhe Appealant in all duty greets your !fighnef~, 
LToK.Rtch. 

And craves to kifs your Hand, and take his leave, 
1(. Rich. We will dcfcend and fold him in our Arms. 

Coufin of Hereftnd, as thy Caufe is jufr, 
So be thy Fortune in this Royal Fight: 
Farewel, my Blood, which if to Day thou fhed, 
L"'mtnt we may, but not Revenge thee dead. 

BullinJ.. Oh let no noble Eye prophane a Tear 
For me, if I be gor'd with Mowbray's Spear: 
A. confident, as is t~e Faulcon's fligbt 
A t')' ainll: a Bird, do I with Mowbray fight. 
My loving Lord, I take my leave of you, 
Of you, my no le Coulin, Lord Aumerle; 
Not f1ck, although I have to do with Death, 
But luily, young, and chear1y drawing breath. 
Lo, as at Englijb Feafis, fo I regreet 
The daintiell: lafi, to make the end moO: fweet. 
Oh thou the Earthy Author of my Blood, 
\Vhofe youthful Spirit in me regenerate, 
I> lth w1th a two .. fold vigr;ur lift me up 
·rro reach at Victory above my Head, 
Add proof unto min Armour with thy Prayers, 
A 1d with thy Bleffings fieel my Lance's Point, 
That it may enter Mo1vbrAy's W~xen Coat, 
And furn · fh new the N~me of John 1t Gaunt 
Even in the lutl:y 'haviour of his on. 

Gaunt. Heav·n in thy good Caufe make thee profperous, 
Be fwtft like Lightning in the Execution. 
And let thy Blows, doubly redoubled, 
F•ll like amazin; ~hunder on the Ca~l\ 

Of 
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Of thy amaz'd pernicious Enemy. -
Rouze up thy youthful Blood, be valiant, and ~ive. 

Bulling. Mine Innocence, and Sr. George to thnve. 
Mowb. However Heav'n or Fortune cafi my Lot, 

There lives, or dies, true to King Rich~trd's 1 hrone, 
A loyal~ jufi, and upright Gentleman: 
Never did Captain with a freer Heart 
Call: off his Chains of Bondage, and embrace 
His golden uncontroul'd Enfranchifement, 
More than my: dancing Soul cloth celebrate 
This feafl: of BatteJ, with mine Adverfary. 
Mofl: mighty Liege, and my Companion Peer~, 
Tak from my Mouth the with of happy Years; 
As gentle, and as jocond, as to jefi, 

o I to fight: Truth hath a quiet Breafi. 
K. Rich. Farewel, my Lord, fecureJy I efpy 

Virtue with Valour, couched in thine Eye. 
Order the Trial, Marlhal, and begin. 

Mfllr. Harry of Hereford, Lanca.fter and Der6y;, 

I06J 

Receive thy Launce, and Heav'n defend thy Right.' 
Bulling. Strong as a Tower, in hope, I cry .Amen. 
Mar. Go bear this Launce to Thom~es Duke of Norfo'*. 
I Her. Harry of Hereford, Lancafter and Derhy, 

Stands here for God, his Soveraign, and himfelt, 
On pa!n to be found falfe and recreant, 
To prove the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray, 
A Traitor to his Gocl, his King, and } im, 
And dares him to fet forward to the figh t. 

2. lf_er. Here fl:andeth Thomas Mowhray, Duke<?f N~rfo!k., 
On pam to be found falfe and recreant, ' 
Both to defend himfelf, and to approve 
H!nry of Hereford, Lancafter, and Derky, 
To God, his Soveraign, and to him difl6yal: 
Couragioufiy, and with a free Defire, · 
Atteoding but the Signal to begin. [A charge founded. 

M~er. Sound Trumpets, :md ~fe:- forw rd Com ata: ·• · 
Stay, the King bath thrown his Warder w.·. 

K. Rich. L""t them lay by their Helm ts, and their. pea .. ~, 
And both rerurn back to thc:r Chairs ag 1: : 

~ithdraw with us, an {;t tne Trumpets fo ndj 
G• 3 \Vh ' 
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While we return thefe Dukes what we decree. 

[A long Flot~ri Jh. 
Draw near, and Iill: 
What with our Council we have done. 
For that our Kingdom7S Earth thould not be foil7d 
With that dear Blood which it hath fofiered, 
And ~or our E. yes do hate the d~re afpe~ 
Of civil Wounds plough, cl up with N e1ghbours Swords, 
Which fo rouz•d up with boifierous untun'd Drums, 
With harlh refounding Trumpets dreadful bray, 
And grating thock of wrathful Iron Arms:~ 
Might from our quiet Confines fright fair Peace, 
And make us wade even in our Kind reds Blood: 
Therefore, we banith you our Territories. 
You Coufin Hereford:~ upon pain of Death, 
'Till twice five Summers have enrich7d our Fields:~ 
Shall not regreet our fair Dominions, 
But tread the !hanger Paths of Banithment, 

Butting. Your will be done: This mufi: my Comfort be, 
,That Sun that warms you here, thall .thine on me: , 
And thofe his golden Beams to you here lent, 
Shall point on me, and gild my Banilhment. 

K. Rich. Norfolk_; for thee remains a heavier Doom, 
Which I with fome unwi1Jingnefs pronounce, 
The fly flow Hours fuall not determinate 
The datelefs limit of thy dear Exile: 
The hopelefs word, of never to return, 
Breathe I againfi: thee~ upon pain of Life. 

Mew!J. A heavy Sentence, my mofi: Soveraign Liege~ 
'And all unlook'd for from your Highnefs Mouth: 
A clearer Merit, not fo deep a Maim, 
As to be cafi: forth in the common Air 
Have I deferved at your Hi~hnefs Hands. 
The Language I have learn,d thefe forty Years~ 
Ny native Englijh, now I mufi: forgo~ ,_ 
And now my Tongue's ufe is to me no more, 
Than an unfl:ringed Viol, or a Harp~ 
Or like a cunning Infirument cas'd up, 
Or being open, put into his Hands 
That knows no tou~h to tune the Harmony. 

Within 
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Within my Mouth you have engoal'd my Tongue, 
Doubly percullis'd with my Teeth and Lips, 
And d uJl, unfeeling, barren Ignorance, 
Is made my Goaler to attend on me. 
I am too oJd to frown upon a N urfe, 

I 06J 

Too far in Years to be a Pupil now: 
What is thy Sentence then, but fpeechlefs Death, 
Which robs my Tongue from bttathing native Breath~ 

J<. Rich. It boots thee not to be compaffionate; 
After our Sentence, p1aining comes too lateo 

Mowb. Then thus I turn me from my Country's light, 
To dwell in folemn Shades of endltfs Night. 

J(. Rich. Return again, and take an Oath with ye. 
Lay on our Royal Sword your baniih'd HaAds; 
Swear by the Duty that you owe to Heav'n, 
(Our part therein we banifh with your [elves,) 
To keep the Oath that we adminifter: 
You never lh aH, fo help you Truth, and Heav'n~ 
Embrace each others Love in Baniihment, 
Nor ever look upon each others Face, 
Nor ever write, regreet, or reconcile 
This lowring Tempefi of your home-bred Hatt>; 
Nor ever by advifed purpofe meet, 
To plot, contrive, or complot any Ill, 
•Gainfi: us, our State, our Subjcd:s, or our Land. 

BulLing. I fwear. 
Mo·UJb. And I, to keep all this. 
B11lling. Norfo!~ fo far, as to mine Enemy, 

By this time-, had the King permitted us, 
One of our Semis had wandred in the Air, 
Banifh 'd this frail Sepulchre of our Fleth, 
As now our FJefh is baniih'd from this Land. 
Confefs thy Treafons, e'er thou fly this Realm,' 
Since thou haft far to go, bear not along 
The clogging burthen of a guilty Soul. 

Mou;b. No, Bullingbrok.$; if ever I were Traitor, 
My Name be blotted from the Book of Life, 
And I from Heav'n bani1h'd, as from hence; 
But what thou art, Heav·n, thou, and I do know; 
And all too foon, I fear, the King fuall rue~ · 

G 4 .., Farewel, 
: 
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Farewd, my Liege; now no W'4.Y can I £l:ray, 
Save back to Enrrldnd; all the World's my way. [E.tit. 

K. Rich. Uncle, eve11 in the Glaffes of thine Eyes 
I fee thy gri~ved Heart; thy f~d Afpe~, 
Hath , cm the Number of hts banlfh d Y cars 
Pluck'c] four away; fix f czen Winters fpent, 
Return ~'ith welcome home from Banifhmcnt. 

BulLing. H w I ng a time lyes in one litt~e word~ 
Four Jagging W.tLtd , and fo ur w~nton Spnngs 
End in a Word, fP(h is the Breath of Kings. 

GatMt. I tha11k my Li ge, that in rcg:;lrd of me 
He fhortcns four Y (.a s of my Scm's Exile : 
lla little vantage ili all I reap thereby; 
Fvr e"er the fix Y tars that he hath to fpend, 
Can change the Moous, and bring their times about, 
~1y Oil·dry\i Lamp, and time-bewafied Light, 
S lall be exti:1cr with Age, and endlefs Night : 
1V1 y inch of 1-~per will be burnt, and a one, 
And bJindfold Death not let me fee my Son. 

K. Rich. Why Uncle? Thou hall: many Y cars to Jive. 
Gaunt. But not a Minute, King, that thou canfi: give, 

Shorten _my Days thou canfi Wlth iudden Sorrow, 
And pluck Nights from me, but not lend a Morrow: 
'rhou canfi help Time to furrow me with Age, 
But fl:op no V! rinkle in his Pilgrimage: 
rr y word is CUI rant with him, for my Death; 
But dead, thy Kingdom cannot buy my Breath. 

X. Rich. Thy Son is banifh'd upon good advice, 
W eteto thy l'"ongue a party-verdict gave; . 
W IY at our Juftice feem'fi thou then to lowr? 

GaHnt. Thmos fw-.ct t tafie, p.ove i digefiion fowr: 
Yc>u urg'd me as a Judge, bu.t I h d ather 
Y oL would have btd me argue like a Father~ 
Al.F, I Jook'd when fome of you ibould fay, 
I w " too firitl: to make mine own away: , 
B·.t _you gave leave to my unw 'lling Tongut>, 
A~a fl: my will, to do my fdf this wrong. 

K. Rich. CouGn, farewei; and, Uncle, bid him fo: 
S1x Years e b4nHh ~;nh ~nd he fhal~ go!! [ Exil~ 

Flourifl·! 
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Flaurijh • 

.Aam. Coufin, farcwel, what prefcnce mufl: not know~ 
From where you eo rerrain, let Paper fhow. 

M~tr. My Lord, 1.0 1 ave tak I, for I will ride 
As far as Lan v jlJ let me, by your fide, 

Gaunt. o. to what purpofe doll: thou hoard thy words, 
That rh , tturn'H o greeting to thy Friends? 

Butim;;. I ha ·e too few to take my leave of you, 
When tht f ongue's ffi e D1ouid be prodigal, 
To br at he th' ab n ant dolour of the Heart. 

Ga.unt. Thy Gntf js but thy Ab ence for a time. 
Bn/l,ng. Joy bfcnr, Gri f is p1 efent for that time. 
Gaunt. What JS fix Winttrs, they are qPitkly gone ? 
Bulling. To l\1~n in j y; but grief makes one Hour ten~ 
Gtlunt. Call it a Travel that thou tak'fl: for pleafure. 
Bulling. l\1y Heart will .Ggh, when I mifcall it fo, 

Which finds it an inforced Pilgrimage. 
Gaunt. I'he fullen Palfage of thy weary Steps 

Eficem a Soil, wherein thou art to fct 
Th precious Jewel of thy home return. 

Bu!ling. Oli who can hold a Fire in his Hand 
By thinking on the Frofiy Caucafos! 
Or cloy the hungry edge of Appetite, 
By bare imagination of a Feafi ~ 
Or wallow naked in December Snow 
By thmking on fantafiick Summer,s Heat? 
Oh no, the apprehenfion of the good 
Gives but the greater feeling to the worfe; 
Fell Sorrow's Tooth doth nf·ver rankle more 
:Than when it bites, but lanceth not the fore. 

Gaunt. Come, come, my Son, I'll bring thee on thy way; 
Had I thy Youth, and Caufe-, I would not flay. 

Butting. Then England's Ground farewel; fweet Soil adieu, 
My Mother and my Nurfe, which bears me yet: 
Where-e'er I wander, boafl: of this I can, 
.~hough ~~~ifh'~, yet a true: born Englijhman. [Exeunt. 

SCENE .. 
' . . 
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S C EN E IV. 
Enter King Richard, Aumerle, Green, and Bagot~ 

!(.Rich. We did obferve. Coufin .Aumerle, 
How far brought y()u high Hereford on his way? 

.Anm, I brought high Hereford, if you call him fo, 
But to the next high way, and there I left him. 

/(.Rich. And fay, whu fiore of parting Tears were 1hed~ 
.Aum. Faith none by me; except the North-Eafi Wind, 

Which then grew bitterly againfi our Face, 
Awak'd the fieepy Rheume, and fo by chance 
Did grace our hollow parting with a Tear .. 

K. Rich. What fa id our Coulio when you parted with him~ 
.ANm. Farewel; and for my Heart difdained that my 

Should fo prophane the word, that taught me craft [Tongue 
·r o counterfeit Opprdlion of fuch Grief, 
That word feem buried in my Sorrow's Grave. 
Marry, would the word Farewel had lengthen' cl Hours, 
And added Years to his 1hort Bani1hment, 
He .1hould h1ve had a Volume of Farewels; 
But fince it would not, he had none of me. 

K. Rich. He is our Coufin, Coufin; but 'tis doubt, 
When time 1hall caii him home from Bani1hment, 
Whether our Kinfman come to fee his Friends. 
Our felf, and Bfi-Jhy, Bag~t here and Green 
Obferv'd his Cqurtlhip to the common People: 
How he did fe~m to dive into their Hearts, 
With humble, and familiar Courtefie, 
What Reverence he did throw away on Slaves; 
Wooing poor Crafts-men with the craft of Souls, 
And patient under-bearing of his Fortune, 
As 'twere to bani1h their AffeB.s with hirB. 
Off goes his Bonnet to an Oyfier-wench, 
A brace of Dray-men bid God fpeed him weU, 
An~ had the Tribute of his fupple Knee, 
W tth Thanks, my Countrymen, my loving Friends, 
As were our England in Reverfion his, 
And he our Subjects next Degree ia hope. 

Green. Well, he i& gone? and with him go thefe Thctughts~ 
Now for the Reb~b, wh1ch fiand out in Irtland~ 

Expcdien~ 
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Expedient manage muft be made, my Liege, 
E'er further leifure yield the further means 
For their Advantage, and your Highnefs lofs. 

K. Rich. We will our felf in Perfon to this War, 
And for our Coffers, with too great a Court, 
And liberal Largefs, are grown fomewhat light, 
V/e are inforc'd to farm our Royal Realm, 
The Revenue whereof ihall furnifh us 
For our Affairs in hand; if they come 1hort, 
Our Subftitutes at home tball have blank Charters: 
Whereto, when they fhall know what Men are rich, 
They 1hall fubfcribe them for large Sums of Gold, 
And fend them after to fupply our Wants : 
For we will make for Ireland prefently. 

Enter Bufhy. 
K. Rich. What Ne s? 
Bufhy. Old John of Gaunt is very fick, my Lord, 

Suddenly taken, and 8ath Ent pofl: hafie 
To intreat your Majefry to vifit him. 

K. Rich. Where Jyes he? 
BufbJ. At Ely-houfo. 
K. Rich. Now put it, Heav'n, in his Phyfician's Mind, 

To help him to his Cirave immediatdy: 
The linin of his Coffers .!hall make Coats 
To deck our Soldiers f6r thefe Ir~fh Wars. 
Come, Gentlemen, let's all go vi fit him: 
Pray Heav'n we may make hafre, and come too late. [Ex e. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

Enter Gaunt fick, with the Duk...e of York. 

Gau11t. wiLL the King come, that I may breathe my lafl: 
In wholefom Counfel to his unfiaid Youth~ 

York._. V ex not your felf, nor fl:rive not with your Breath, 
For all in vain comes Counfel to his Ear. 

Gaunt. Oh but, they fay, the Tongues of dying Men 
In force Attention like deep Harmony: 
Where words are fcarce, they are feldom fpent in vain, 

For 
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For they breath Truth, that breath their words in pain; 
He that no more mufl: fay, is Jifien'd more, 
Than they whom youth and eafe have taught to glofe; 
More are Mens ends markt than their lives before, 
The fetting Sun, and Mu lick in the clofe; 
At the lafi tafte of fweets, is fweeteft lafr, 
Writ in remembran e, more than things long pafi ; 
Though Richard my lifes Counfel would not hear, 
My Death's fad Tale may yet u~deaf his Ear. 

York.,. No, it is fiopt with other flatt'ring Sounds, 
As praife$ of his State; then there are found 
Lafcivious Mceters, to whofe venom found 
The open Ears of Youth do always lifl:en. 
Report of Failiions in proud Italy, 
Whofe Manners frill our tardy apilh Nation 
Limps after in bafe Imitation. 
Where cloth the World thrufl: fot~th a Vanity,. 
So it be new, there's no refpect how vile, 
That is not quickly buz'd into their Ears? 
That all too late comes Counfel to be heard, 
Where Will doth mutiny with Wits regard: 
DireCt not him, whofe way himfelf will chufe, 
'Tis Breath thou lack'ft, and that Breath wilt thou lofe~ 

Gaunt. Methinks I am a Proph~t new infpir'd, 
And thus expiring, do foretel of him, 
H :s ath fierce Blaze of Riot cannot Iafi ; 
:FQr violent Fires· foon burn out themfelves. 
Small Showers lafl: long, but fudden Storms are 1hort; 
He tires betimts, that fpurs too fafi betimes; 
With e1ger feeding, food cloth choke the Feeder; 
Light Vanity, infatiate Cormorant, 
Confuming means, foon pnys upon it felf. 
This Royal Throne of Kings, this fcepter'd Hle, 
This Earth of Majefly, this Seat of Mars, 
This ot 1cr Eden, demy Paradife, 
This Fortrefs oui.t by Nature for her fe1f, 
Againft Infection, and the Hand of War; 
This happy Breed of Men, this little World, 
This pr cious Stone fet in the Silver S a, 
Which fer• es it in the Office of a Wall, 
Or as a Moat defenfi ve to ~ Houfe, 

Againlt 
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Againfl: the envy of lefs h~ppier Lands, 
This bleffed Plot, this Earth, this Realm, this EnglAnd~ 
This N urfe, this teeming Womb of Royal Kings, 
Fear'd for their Breed, and famous for their irth, 
Renowned for thPir Deed~, as fat· from home, 
For Chrifiian Service, and true Chivalry, 
As is the e ulchre in fl:ubborn Jury 
Of th .... World's Ranfom, bldfed Mary's- Son; 
This Land of fuch dear Souls, this dear dear Land, 
Dear for her Reputation through the World, 
Is now Leas·d out, I dye pronouncing it, 
Like to a Tenement or pelting Farm ; 
England bound in with the triumphant Sea, 
Whofe rocky S ore beats hack the envious Siege 
Of warry Neptune, is now bound in with iliame, 
With Inky Blots, and rotten Parchment Bonds. 
That England that was wont to conquer others, 
Hath made a thameful Conquefl: of it felf. 
Ah l would the Scandal vanilh with my Life, 
How happy then were my enfuing Death 1 
Enter l(ing Richard, f2!!een, Aumerle, Buthy, Green, Bagot, 

Rofs, and Willoughby. 
f'or~ The King is com~, deal mildly with his Youth; 

For young hot Colts, being ra.g'd, do rage the more. • 
Q!!een. How fares our noble Uncle, Lancafter l 
K. Rich. What comforr,Mat ? H()w is't with aged Gaunt! 
Gllunt. Oh how that Name befits my Compolition! 

Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being old: 
Within me Griefhath kept a tedious Fafr, 
And who abfl:ains from Meat, that is not gaunt? 
For fieeping England long time have I watcht, 
Watching breeds leannefs, leannefs is alJ gaunt; 
The Pleafure that fome Fathers feed upon, 
Is my firiet Fafr, I mean my Childrens looks, 
And therein fafl:ing thou hafi made me gaunt; 
Gaunt ~m I for the Grave, gaunt as a Grave, 
Whofe hollow Womb inll'erits nought but Bones~ 

J(.Rich. Can fick Men play fo nicely with their Names~ 
G~tunt. No, Mifery makes fport to mock it felf ~ 

Since t~ou ~o~ f~e~ t~ ~~!I my N~~~ !n ~e, · -~ 
I 
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I meek my Name, great King, to flatter thee: . 

K. Rich. Should dying Men flatter thofe that hve ~ 
Gaunt. No, no, Men living flatter thofe th~t die. 
K. Rich. 1~hou now a dying, fay'fi thou flatter'fi m('. 
Gaunt. Oh no, thf'u dy'fi, though I the ficker be. 
K. Rich. I am in health, I breathe, I fee thee ill. 
Gaunt. Now he that made me, knows I fee thee ill: 

Ill in my felf to fee, and in thee feeing ill. 
Thy Death-bed is no lelfcr than the Land, 
Wherein thou liefi: in Reputation fick; 
And thou, too carelefs Patient as thou art, 
Committ'fi thy anointed Body to the cure 
Of thofe Phyficians that firfr wounded thee: 
A thoufand Flatterers fit within thy Crown. 
Whofe compafs is no bigger than thy Hand, 
And yet ingaged in fo fmall a Verge, , 
The wafie is no whit lelfer than thy Land. 
Oh had thy GrandGre with a Prophet's Eye; 
Seen how his So.1·s Son 1houJd defiroy his Sons; 
From forth thy reach he would have laid thy flume; 
Depoftng thee before thou wert poffefi, 
Whtch art polfefi now to depofe thy felf. 
Why, Coufin, wert thou Regent of the World, 
It were a 1hame to let this Land by 1eafe: 
But fgr thy World enjoying but this Land, 
Is it not more than 1hame, to ihame it fo? 
Landlord of England art thou, and not King: 
Thy fl:ate of Law, is bond!lave to the Law, 
And-

K. Rich. And thou, a I una tick lean-witted Fool, 
Prefuming on an Agues privilege, 
Dar,fi with thy frozen Admonition 
Make pale our Cheek, chafing the Royal Blood 
With fury, from his Native Refidence; 
Now by my Scat"s right Royal Maje!l:y, 
W ~rt thou not Brother to great Edwartl's Son; 
This Totlgue that runs fo roundly in thy Head, ' 
Should un thy Head from thy unreverent Shoulders. 

Gaunt. Oh fpare me not, my Brother Edw11rd's Son, 
For that I was his Father Edward's SoLt: 
rhat Blood already, like the Pe~ic~n~ 

;Thou 
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Thou hall tapt out, and drunkenly carows' d. 
My Brother Glo'/fer, plain well meaning Soul, 
Whom fair befal in Heav'n 'mongll: happy Souls, 
May be a Prefident :md W itnefs good, 
That thou refpect'ft not fpilling Edward's Blood: 
Join with the prefent Sicknefs..that I have, 
And thy unkindnefs be like crooked Age, 
To crop at once a too long wither'd Flower. 
Live in thy fl1ame, but dye not ihame with thee, 
Thefe words hereafter thy Tormentors be. 
Convey me to my Bed, then to my Grave: . 
Love they to live, that Love and Honour have. [Exit. 

K. Rich. And let them die, that Age and Sullens have, 
For both hall: thou, and both become the Grave. 

Tgrk. I do befeech your Majefiy impute his words 
To wayward ficklinefs, and age in him: 
He loves you on my Life, and holds you dear 
As Henry Duke of Hereford, were he here. 

K. Rich. Right, you fay true; as Hereford's love, fo his; 
As theirs, fo mine; and all be as it is. 

Enter Northumberland. 
North. My Liege, old Gaunt commends him to your Majefiy~ 
X. Rich. What fay's he? 
North. Nay nothing, all is faid: 

His Tongue is now a Hringlefs Inll:rument, 
Words, Life, atld all, old Lancafter bath fpent. 

Tor~ Be York.. the next, that mull: be Bankrupt fo. 
Though Death be poor, it ends a mortal wo. , 

1(. Rrch. The ripefi Fruit firfi falls, and fo doth he, 
His time is fpent, our Pilgrimage mufl: be: 
So much for that. Now for our Irijh Wars, 
We mull: fupplant thofe rough rug-headed ~~rns, 
Which live like Venom, where no Venom elfe 
But only they, have privilege to live. 
And for thefe great Affairs do ask fome charge, 
Towards our Affifrance, we do feize to us 
The Plate, Coin, and Revenues, and Moveables, 
Whereof our Uncle GttHnt did fiand polfefr. 

Tor~ How long 1hall I be patient? 0 h how long 
Shall tender Duty.make me fuffer wrong? 
N9t Gl1'jltrs De;t~~ not Htreford's Banithment, 

Nor 
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Nor Gaunt's Rebukes, nor England's private Wrongs; 
N or the prevention of poor Bullingbrok!, 
About his Marri•ge, nor my ow.1 Di:grace, 
Have ever made me fower my patient Cheiek, 
O r bend one W rink!e on my Soveraign's F.tc.e. 
I am the lafi of noble Edward's Sor.s, 
Of whom thy Father, Prince of WttLes, was firfi: 
I n Wars was never Lion rag'd more fierce; 
In Peace, w Js never gentle Lamb more mild, 
Than was that young and princely Gentleman; 
H is Face thou haft, for e·,en fo look'd h~, ~ 
Accomplifl1'd w·th the Number of thy Hours: 
But when he fro ~n'd, it was againfi the French, 
And not againft hts Friends: His noble H nd 
Did win what he did fp~nd ; and fpen t not that 
W hich his triumphant Father ~s Hand had won. 
H is !-l ands were guilty of no Kindrcds Blood, 
B ut bloody with the Enemies of his Kin : 
Oh Richard, York)s too far gone with Grief, 
Or elfe he never would compare between. 

K . Rich. \Vhy Uncle, what's the matter ? 
Tor~ O h, my Lieg€, pardon me if you pleafe; if not, 

I, pleas'd not to be pardon'd, am content with aU: 
Seek you to feize, and gripe into your Hands 
The R oyalties and Rights of bani fh 'd Hereford~ 
Is not Gaunt dead, and cloth not Hertford live~ 
Was not Gvumt jufl:, and is not Harry true? 
Did not the one -deferve to have an Heir? 
Is not his H eir a weli-deferving Son~ 
"rake Heref,wd's Rights away, and take from Time 
His Charters, and his cufl:omary Rights. 
Let not to_ Morrow then enfue to Day, 
Be not thy felf. For how art thou a King 
But by fair Sequence and Succeffion ~ 
Now afore God, God forbid I fay true, 
If you do wrongfully feize Hereford's Right~ 
Call in his Letters Patents that he hath 
By his Attorneys-General, to fue 
His Livery, and deny his offer'd Homage; 
You pluck a thoufand Dangers on your Heai,' 
:Y_ou lofe ~ ~~oufa:1d. w:~Il difpofe4 He~!ES, . 
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And prick my tender Patience to thofc Thoughts 
Which Honour and Allegiance cannot think. 
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1(. Rich. Think what you will; we feize into our Hands, 
His Plate, his Goods, his Mony~ and his Lands. 

rork_: I'll not be by the while; My Leige, farewel: 
What will enfue hereof~ there's none can tell. 
But by bad Courfes may be underfiood, 
That their Events can never fall out good. [Exit. 

1(. Rich. Go Bufbie to the Earl of Wiltjhire !height, 
Bid him repair to us to Ely-houfe) 
To fee this Bufinefs done: To morrow next 
We will for Ireland, and cis time I trow; 
And we create, in at--fence of our felf~ 
Our Uncle York Lord Governor of England: 
For he is jufi, and always lov'd us weB. 
Come on our Queen, to Morrow mufl: we part; 
Be merry, for our time of fray is 1horr. · [FloHrifh • 

. [Exeunt /(jng, .Qf!_ecn, &c. 
M~net Northumberland, Willoughby, and Rofs. 

North. Well, Lords, the Duke of Lancafter is dead. 
Rofs. And living too, for now his Son is Duke. 
Wtilo. Barely in Title, not in Revenue. 
North. Richly in both, if J ufiice had her Right.· 
R1[s. My Hear~ is great; but it muft break with filence, 

E.'et be disburthen'd ~ith a liberal Tongue. 
North. Nay~ fpeak thy Mind; and let himne'er fpeal<more 

That fpeaks thy Words again to do thee harm. 
Willc. Tends that thou'dfi fpeak to the Duke of Hereford~ 

If it be fo, out wich it boldly, 1\-lan: 
Quick is mine Ear to hear of good towards him. 

R~fs. No good at all that I c~n do for him, 
U nlefs you call it good to pity him, 
Bereft and gelded of his Patrimony. 1 

NQrth. Now afore Heav'n, it's Shamefuch Wrongs arc born, 
In him a Royal Prince, and many more, 
'Of noble Blood in this decliningr Land; 
The King is not himfelf, but b fely led 
By flatterers; and what they wiH inform 
Meeriy in Hate 'gainfl any of lS a1l, . 
That will the King feverely profecute " 
:Gainfl: us, our Lives, our Children, and our Heirs. 

V or.. Ill . - ~ . H Rof. 
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Rofs. The Commons hath he pill'd with griev~u~ Ta:~es, 

And quite loft their Hearrs; t.JC. Nobles hach h~:: hn'd 
For anct-·nt Q 1arr.: s, and qu te 1 ,fl: their Hearts. 

Wrllo. f\ nd daily ew Exactions arc dev1~'d; 
As Blank~, .. ~en vc}l nces, and I not not w 1at: 
But what o od's Iame doh b come ofrhis? 

Nor; h. !V ar'i have not wafted ir, ior war'd he bath not, 
But ba( ~; ly y"elclc upon Cornpr lilllfc, 
Th1t wh·l:h 1is A.1cefiors a c~.:i v'd with Blows: 
!vtore bath he fp :.n t tn P ·d. e, than they in Wars. 

Rofs. r 'he Eat 1 of Wtl. jbtre h rn the I calm in Farm .. 
ll'Jllo. The King's grown Rankt upt, Lk.., a broken Man. 
North. I' ·oproach and D~fLLtion har g~ th over him. 
Rofi. He hath not :.:V.ony fer rh fe Irijb Wars, 

His l3urthenou Taxati .1s notwithf1anding, 
But hy the robbtng of the banit11'd Duke. 

l'l11rth. His noble Ki fman __..... moft degenerate King! 
But Lord', •e hear thic; fearful Tcm?efi ling, 
Yet feek no Shelter to avoid the Storm: 
We fee the Wind fit f0re upon our Satls, 
A r;J yet W· fi11kc not, bur fi cu, ely pcrilb. 

Rofs. We fee the very vVreck that we mull: fuffer, 
A~.d unavoided is the Danger r:ow, 
For fidfering fo the Caufc:s of our Wreck. 

l\7orth. Not fo: Evc:n throt•gh the hollowEyesofDeath, 
I fpic Ltfe peerir g; hut I dare not fay 
Ht>W nPar the Ti :img~ of o r Comfort ic:. 

~Vtllo. N ~y, let us flu re thy T :.oughts as thou doll: ours. 
Roft. Be confident to fp :1k, Northuntberll'lr;d, 

We rhree are but thy felf, and fp.:ak11 g fo, 
T:.y Word'i are but as Thot ghts, then:fot e he bold. 

North. Thc·1 thus: I h1vc from Port le Blan, 
A hay in Britain, receiv'd r n ·el]igence, 
That Harry Duke of IIereford, Rain~t!J Lord Cobham, 
That la·e broke frorp the Dt k..! of E>.·eter, 
li1~ Brother Archbilhop, late of CAnterbury, 
Sir Thomas Erpingham, Sir John Rain/Ion, 
Sir John Norbenc, Su Robert lV:tterton, and Francis 011oint, 
All thefe well furnii11'd by the Duke of BritAin, ..__ 
With eight tall Ship~, three thoufand J\ ·n of War 
.Are making hither with all due Expedience, 

1 
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And lhortly mean to touch our Northern Shore; 
Perhaps tbty had e'er this, but that they fhy 
The firll: departing of the King for Ireland. 
If then we fhall fluke off our {hviih Yoke, 
Imp ovt our drooping Country's broken ''V ing, 
Redeem from broken Pawn the blemiili'd Crown~ 
Wipe ff the Dull: that hides our Scepter's Gilt, 
And make high MajeRy Jook like it felf, 
A way with me in ha fie t1 Rltvenfpurg; 
But if you fa.nt, as fearing to do fo; 
Stay, and b fecret, and my felf will oo~ 

Rofl. o Horfe, to Horfe; urge Doubrs o them that fear. 
Wi/lo. Hold ut my Horfe, at d I will firfl: b"' there. L E.\·~uKt 

S C E N E Ilo 

Ente; Q!!een, Bufl1y, and agot. 
BufoJ· Madam, your !vhj fl y is too mcch fad: 

You promis'd, when you part .. d with the .King, · 
To lay afide felf-harming 1-Ieavinef~, 
And entertain a chearful Difpofitior.. 

Q!!een. To pleafc the King, I did; to pleafe my fclf 
I cannot do it; yet I know no Caufe 
Why I lbould velcome fuch a Gueft as Grief, 
Save bidding farewel to fo fwcet a Gueft 
As my fweet Richard; yet again methinks 
Some unborn Sorro ', ripe ·n Fortune's Womb, 
Is coming towards me, and my inward Seul 
Which nothing trembles at, fomerh·n~ it gr·evcs;· 
More than wit'1 p inf from my Lord t1 King. 

Bulb.;. Each Subfl,..ncc (Jf a Gr ef 1at t ~enty Shadows., 
\l(/hich ihews like Gri f it felf; but is not fo: 
For "rro 's Eye, gl Z"'d with blinding Tears, 

-Divictes one thi g entire, to many 0 j eh, 
I.ike Perfp d:ives~ 1hich rightly gaz'd upon 
Shew no h·ng but Co .fu Go· cy'd awry, 
Difting,, ;{b Fr)rm: -.·o yo Ir {weet M<lJ efty, 
Looking ~wry up r. yo r Lord's I) · arture:t 
~in4 Shapes of rief, m re than him!df to waif~ 

H l. Which . 
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Which Iool<'d on as it is, is nought but Shadows 
Of what it is not; then thrice gra<:lous Queen, 
More than your Lord's Departure weep not, more's not feen· 
Or if it be, 'tis with fa1fe Sorrow's Eye, 
Which for things true, weep things imagin:uy. 
. Oueen. It may be fo; but yet my inward Soul 
Pe~:ldes me it is otherwife: How-e) er it be, 
I cannot but be fad; fo heavy fad, . 
As though on chinking on no Thought I think, 
Makes me with heavy nothing fair.t and ihrink. 

Bujby. 'Tts nothing but Conceit, my gracious Lady. 
Oueen. 'Tis nothing lefs; Conceit is frill deriv'd 

Fr~ fome fore-fatbet G.-ief, mine is not fo, 
For 110t htng bath b~got n y fornething Grief; 
0 ; fomtth m ,, hnh the nothing that I grieve, 
•y j, ,n ev rfion that I do poffefs; 
Bu wh 1t ~~·: th t is not y et known, what 

a,mo N m , ' tis namdd W o I wor. 
Enter Green. 

Grec1:. frf' v'nfaveyour Majdly,andwell met Gentlemen 
h · t K·ng is not yet ihirt for Ireland. 
+-t:e,n. 1Vny h 'fi th,u fo~ 'Tis , ette hope he is: 

F ~iiS efivns crav halte, good H pe, 
Th 'Tt r .·ercfore dolt thou hope Je is not tnipt? 

Green. T 1a h , · ur Ho'" , might have retir'd his Power, 
A1.d dri en in ,o d fpQ.ir "n En em· cs Hope, 
\Nho firongiy hath ~ t footing in this L:wd. 
Tl c banii1 'd Bulli'1J.brok! rep~als himfelf; 
.}1 n , wi h up-lifted .Arms is fafe arriv'd 
.A~ R41-enfpt£rg. 

0 tun. Now God in Heav'n forbid. 
Gr~en. 0, ~lad am:~ 'tis too true; and what is worfe,, 

Th~ Lord JVorthJJ.m/Jerland, his yo tng Son Henry Percy, 
T~~ Lords o~ Rofs, Beaum~nd, and lVilloughb;. 
VI 1 h all thetr po v-erful Fnends are fled to him. 

Bu.fhy. Vlhy have you cot prochum'd Northumherland, 
And the refi of that revolted FaCt: ion, Traitors ? 

Green. We have: Whereupon the Earl of Worcefler 
rra th roke his Staff, refign'd \1i! St~wardihip, , 
And all· he Houfhold Servants fled wtth him to Buflin!brok!. 
~ten. So Grun, thou, art t~e Midwife of my WoeAn

9 
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And Bullingbro~e aay Sorrows difmal Heir: 
Now hath my So~l brought forth her Prodigy, 
And I a g:1fping new dehvered Mother, 
Have Wo to Wo, Sorrow to Sorrow join'd. 

Bujhy. D fpair not, !vladam. 
Oucen. Who flull hinder me~ 

I ~ defpair, and be at enmity 
With coz~ning Hope; he i.s a Flatterer, 
A Para!ite, a keeper back of Death, 
Who gently would dlffolve the Bands of Life, 
Which falfe Hopes linger in Extremity. 

Enter York. 
Green. Here comes the Duke of Tor~ 
Oueen. With Signs of \Var about his aged · ec ~ 

Ohtull of careful Bufinefs are his Looks: 
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Uncle, for H~:av 'n fake fpeak comfortable ,Words. 
Yorlz. Comfort's in Heav·n, and we are on the Earth, 

Where nothing lives but Croffes, Care nd Grief; 
Your Husband he is gone to fave far off, 
WhiHl others come to make him lofe at home. 
Here am I left to underprcp his Land; 
Who, weak with Age, cannot fupport rpy felf: 
Now comes his fick Hour that his Surfe't mad~, 
Now {hall he try his Friends t~at flattered himo 

Enter a Servant. ' 
Serv. My Lend, you'r Son was gone before I cam~. 
YDrk_. He was; wl~y fo, go aU which way it wiH: 

The N obles they are fled, the Commons they are cold, 
And will, I fear, revolt on Hereford's fide. 
Sirrah, get thee to P!ajlJie, to my Sifl:er Glo'fter; 
:Bid her fend me prefently a thoufand Pound: . 
Hold, take my Ring. ' 

Ser. My Lord, I had forgqt 
To tell your Lordfhip · to Day I came by, and call'd there, 
~Ut I lh all grieve you to repor . the re fr. 

r~rk,. What is't, Knave~ 
/ Serv. An Hour before I c~me, the Dutchefs dy'd. 

Y,r~ Heav'n for his Mercy, what a Tide of Woe 
Come rufh ing on this y;:oful Land at once? 
I know not what to do: I would to Heav'n. 
~o my Untruth ha~ not provok•d him to it, 

- . H 3 The 
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T 1e King had cut off my Head with my Brother~s. 
What, are there Pofts ddi)a:ch'd for Ireland~ 
l-Iow thall we do for cry for the; e Wars? 
C· me Sdter, (Coufin, I wou]d l~y,) pray pardon l!lr· 
Go F·llow, get the home, provide I err C rts, [To the ServAnt. 
And ~.>:ing aw~y the Armour that is there. 
Gentlemen, will you mufter Men~ 
I f I know how, or which wav to order thefe Affairs 
1-h 1s difordedy thrufl: into m.y Hands, 
Never believe me. Both are my Kinfmen; 
Tl' o .. e is rny Soveraigr, w 1om both my Oath 
.And Duty b1 !s defend; t~1' other ~gJ.in 
L lY Kinfm~r, horn tl e K · '1g hath wrong' cl, 
Wh .... C m[!:it:"C , and my Kindred bids t > right. 
W ... !1, l:J;It-. w :1t 'e mufl do: Come, Coufin, 
I'll dJp -;fc of you. Gen :, meP, po mnfi r up. your :Men, 
An4 ~ect me p1\.fently at Bttrkjey ea le: 
I fho >~ to Plajbie too, but time will not permit; 
All ts ' nev n, and every thing is left at fix ar::d fcven. 

[Exeunt Y Jl k and Q!!em. 
BHjby. The \Vind fits fair for News to go to Ireland, 

But nnne returns; for us to levy Power 
Prop'}rt:on:}ble to th' Enemy, is all impo{ijhle. 

Green. Befides, our n~;l. nefs to the King in love, 
Is ea t•1e H1te of ~hoE: 'ove not the King. 

B:lgot. And that's th .. vn .-ering Commons, for their Love 
Lie- in their Purf~s ar G lOfo Empties them, 
By f. much fills their Hea ts with deadly hate. 

Bu{by. Wf "rein the Kmg fiands generally condtmn'd. 
Bagot. If Judg ncnt lye i 1 them, then fo do we, 

BlC3 £ we have been ever near the Kilig. 
Gretn. Well; will for Rc:fuge !height to Briftol Cafile, 

T11e Earl of Wtltfoire is already there. 
Bttjhy. Thither will I ith you; for little Office 

';vill the hateful Commons perfotm for us, 
Except like Curs, to tear us all i Pieces: 
W 11 yo'l go along with us? 

Bugot. No, I will to Ireland tQ his Majefl:y. 
F.t t cl: If I-Ieart >refages be not vain, 
W t 1ree here parr, t at n 'er ih ll meet aaain. 

BN/by. That's as York_ thrives ro beat ba~k Bullinghrqke," 
(Jre~n. Alas poor Duke~ tlA_~ Task ~c ~nde~tak~~ ~~ 
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Is numhring Sands, and drinking Oceans dry, 
W ere one on h1s Side fighu, thoufands will flye. 

Bu.fln· Farewel at one,·, for once, for all, and ever. 
Green. W Jl, we J.Tia y m et again. 
Bagot. I fear me nevtr. • [£xeHJ1/.· 

S C E N E Ill.~ 

Enter Bullingbrokr, and Northumberland, 
Bulling. H11W far is it, n y Lord, to B~trkJ.ey now~ 
Nvth. Believe m , no'1'e L 1d, 

I am a StraPger here i11 Glo'fter Jbire. 
Thefe high wdd Htl's, and rout:h uneven Ways, 
Dra .w o·1t our M1les, :;~.nd make th m we nfome: 
And yet our fair Difco•u fe hath btcn ~s Sugar, 
M a ·mg t .e h.1rd Way f weet and delectablt. 
But l bcr hi. k me what a weary Way 
From Rav .. nfpHrg to Cottjbold will be found, 
In Rojs ·ar,d ~VJtioubhbj, wanting your Cnmpany, 
W :' h I protefl: hath very much begutl'd 
The Tedioufnefs and Procefs of my Travel: 
But theirs is fwcttned with the Hope to have 
The prt:fent Benefit that I poffe0 : 
And hope to joy, is little Jef! in Joy, 
Than H0pe enjoy'd: By th's, rh~ weary Lords 
Shall make their W dy feem iliorr, as mine ha:h ·done, 
By fight of wl'at I have, your r.oble Cr~mp ny. 

Bulling. Of much lefs Value is my < om '~ny. 
Than your good Words: But who corn s hc:rd 

Ent~r Percy. 
North. It is my Son, youn~ Harry Percy, 

Sent from my Brother ~rcefter: Whenc f(Jeve;.·~ 
HArry, how fares your U nclr ? 

Percy. 1 had thought, my Lord, to have learn'a i 
Health of y )u. 

N~rth. W y, is he not with the Quee ? 
Perc1. No, my gond Lord, he h~t forfook the Cf"\ ~ ..... 

Broken i <itaff of Oftice,' and difperfl: · 
Th· Houlhold of the Kr ~. 
· NQrth. What was h1s Reafon? 

H+ 
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h ., 1 He was not fo refolv'd when we lafi fpake toget er. 1 

]Jercy. Becaufe you~ Lordihip was proclaimed Traitor. 
Rut he, my Lord, is gone to Ravenfimrg, 
To offer Service to the Duke of Hereford, 
And fent me over by B"1.rkjey, to difcover 
What Power the Duke of Yor·lz. had levy'd there, 
Then with D ;rection to repair to Ravenjfurg. 

North. Have you forgot the Duke of Hereford, Boy ~ 
Perc)'• No, my good Lord; for that is not forgot 

Whjch ne'er I did remember; to my Knowledge, 
I nev~r in my Life did look on ~im. . . 

North. Then ]earn to know him now; th1s 1s the Duke. 
Percy. .l\'1 y gracious Lord, I tender you my Service, 

Such as it is, being tender, raw, and young, 
Wt1ich elder Days fuall ripen, and confirm 
To m re approved Service and Defert. 

ButlitJg. I thank thee, gentle Percy, and be fure 
I count my fdf in nothing elfe fo happy, -
As in a Soul rem em bring my good F1 iends ~ 
And as my Fortune ripens with thy Love, 
J t flHil be n ill thy true Love's Recompenc('; 
My Heart this Covenant makes, my Hand thus feals it-; 

North. How far is it to BarkJey~ and what fiir 
Keeps good o!d York.... there with his l\1en of War~ 

Per~y. ~fhere fiands the CafHe !,y yond Tuft of Trees, 
Mann'd with three hundred Men, as 1 have heard. 
And in it are the Lords of York, Rt!rkJf)', a_nd SqmDflr; 
Nooe elfe of Name, and noble Efiim te. 

Enter R.ofs 4nd \Villoughby. 
North. Here comes the Lords of Rofl and Willoughljq 

Blo dy with fpurring, fiery red with hafie. 
Buffing. Welcome, my Lords; I wot your .Love pu.rf~e~ 

A baniiht Traitor; all my Treafury 
Is yet but unfelt Thanks, which more enrich'd. 
Shall be your Love and Labours Recompence. ' 

Rofl. Your Prefence makes us rich, moll: noble Lord~ 
Wil!o. And far furmounts our L bour to attain it. 
Bulling. Evermore Thanks, th'·.Exchequer of the poor," 

Which 'till my inf~nt-fortune comes to Years, 
Sund for my .Bounty. But who fome~ he~e? 
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Enter Barkley. 
North. It is my Lurd of B~trkf.ey, as I guefs. 
Bar~ My Lord of Hereford, my M ·If age is to you. 
Bulting. My Lord, my n·wt r is t o Lancajler, 

'And I am corn\,; to [{ k that Name iu England, 
And I mufi fi nd hat de in your Town, 
Before I make reply to ought you fay;. . 

Bar~ Mifinke me not, n y Lord, tts not my meamgg 
To raze one Title of your Honour out. 
To you, my Lord, I come, what Lord you wilf, 
From the mofi glorious of this Land, 
The Duke of Tor~ to know what pricks you on 
To take Advantage of the abfent time, 
~nd fright our native Peace, with felf-born Arms. 

Enter York. 
Bulling. I fhall not need tranfport my Words by you; , 

Here c~mes his Grace in Perfon. My noble Uncle. [Kneels. 
York:_ Shew me thy humble Heart, and not thy Knee, 

Whofe Duty is deceivabie and falfe. 
Bulling. My gracious Uncle. 
York:_ Tut, tut, Grace me no Grace, nor Uncle me1 

I am no Traitor's Uncle; and that Word Grace, 
In an ungracious Mouth, is but prophane. 
Why have thefe banifh•d, and forbidden Legs, 
Dat •cl once to touch a Dufl: of Engl~tnd·s Ground? 
But more then, why, why have they dar,d to march 
So many Miles upon her peaceful Bofom, 
Frighting her pale-fac' d V ill ages with War, 
And Ofientation of defpifed Arms~ 
Com'fi thou becaufe th' anointed King is hence~ 
Why, fooliih Boy, the King is left behind, 
'And in my loyal Bofom lyes his Power. 
1Were I but now the Lord of fuch hot Youth, 

.'As when brave GAunt, thy Father, and my felf 
Refcued the Blaci(.Prince, that young M11rs of Men; 
From forth the Ranks of many thoufand French; 
Oh then, how quickly fhould this Arm of mine, 
Now Prifoner to the Pallie, chafiife thee, 
And minifier Correction to thy Fault. 

Butting. My gracious Uncle, let me know my Fault; 
On what Condition flands it, and wherein~ -

,- . ~·~·--- - - - - --·-- - - -- -·- - --- 1. 
JIY'\: 
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York. Even in condition of the worfi degree, 
In grofs Rebellton, and deteficd Trc a. en: 
T.h)u art a banifh'd Man, and here art come 
Before th' Expiration of thy time~ 
In braving Arm<; ac ainfi: t y So ·eraign. 

Bullmg. As I was ban ifh'd, I was banifh'd Hereford; 
But as I come, I come for Ltmcafler. 
And, nob e U ncle, I befeech yoL.r Grace, 
Look n " Wrong~ wnh an indtfferer tt Ey€: 
You are my Father, for metht t ks m you 
I fee de Gaunt al i\·e. Or then, my Father, 
W t.l y u p rmit that I iball fiand condemr'd 
A wane rir g Vo~g bond; my Rigl ts and Roy:.lti<:s 
Pluckt fJt'm my Arms perfmre, and !!iverJ away 
To upfiart Unthrih~~ Wherefore was I born! 
If that my Loufln K rg, be Ktrg of England, 
It m dl be gramed I am Dllke of Lanca/fer.l 
You ha e a or, AIJmtrle, my noble Kinfman, 
HaA you firft dy'd, and he been thl's trod down, 
H e 1houid ha ·e found his Uncle GaHnt a Father, 
To rowzt: his Wrong~, and ch~fe them to the Bay. 
I am d eny ~ i to fue my Ltvery here, 
And yet my Letters Patents give me leave: 
M~· Fat~ e ··s Goods are aJl difirain'd and told,. 
And the~ and al!_. are a!l ~mifs imploy~d. 
What w uld you have me do~ I am a Subject, 
And thallenge Law: Attorneys are deny'd me, 
And thcr f. 1re prrfonally I lay my Claim 
To m:· e fnherita ce of free D&.fcent. 

North. Tr,e noble Duke h~th been too much abu~. 
Rofl. r I" fiands ) 0 ·r ~race ~Ipon to ,do him right. 
Willo. B .f. Men ~ h1s Enaowments are made great.~ 
York: l\<1j Lords ot En lttnd, ht me tell you this, 

I ha···- ha ... ' feding of my Co fin's Wrongs, 
A~ d I , u 'd all I ct,u1d ro do him right: 
Bttt in t hi kir d, to come in braving Arms, 
Be I, is ow11 Ca1 v<·r, ar,d cnt out his Way, 
To find r.ut Right Vof ith Wronps, it m~y not be; 
An you that -do abet him in this kind, 
Cherifh Rrht Hirm, and ~ ·e Rebels all. 

North;. !4e noble puke hath fworn his coming is 
But 
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But for his own; and for the right of that, 

"We all! ave fl:rongly fworn to give him Aid, 
~nd let him ne' er fee Joy that breaks that Oath. 

1:_or~ Well, well, I fee the i[ue of thefe Arms; 
I ca~ot mend it, I mufi needs confefs, 
Becauie -ro.y Power is?Weak, and all ill left: 
Buc if ( coula;Dy him that gave me Life, 
I would attach you aJJ, and make you fioop 

' Unto the Soveraign Mercy of the King. 
But fince I cannot, be it known to you, 
I do remain as Neuter. So fare you well, 
Unh:fs you p'eafe to enter in the Cafilr, 
And there repofe you for this Night. 

Bsdling. A~ Offer, Uncle, that we will accept: 
But we mufr win your Grace to go with us 
To Briflow CaflLe, which they fay is held 
By Bujby, Bagot, and their Complices, 
The Catcrp"llars of the Common-wealth, 
Which I have fworn to weed, and pluck away. · 

York. It may be I will go with you, but yet I'll paufe, 
For I am loath to break our Country's Laws: 
Nor Friend , nor Foes, to me elcome you arc, 
Things pafi redrefs, are now with me pafr Care. [Exe.unt. 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter Salisbury, and a Captain. 

Cap. My Lord of Salisbnry, we have flaid ten Days, 
'And hardly kept your Countrymen together, 
And yet we hear no Tidings tram the King; 
Therefore we all difperfe our felves: Farewel. 

s~lis. Stay yet another D~y, thou trufiy WelchmAII, 
.The King repofeth lll his Confidence in thee. 

Cap. 'Tis thought the King is dead, we will not flay. 
The Bay-Trees in our Country are all wirher'd, 
And 1vleteors fri ·ht the fixed Stars of Heav'n ~ 
The pale-fac'd Moon looks bloody on the Earth, 
And lean-look•d Prophets whifper fearful Change; 
Rich Men look fad, and Ruffians dance and leap; 
T~e ~n~ in Fea~ t~ Iofe ~~~t t~ey cpjoy, 

.The 
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The other to enjoy by Rage and ~ ar: 
Th~fe Sig-ns forerun the Death of Kwgs. 
Parewel; · our Countrymen a~e go.ne a.nd fled, 
As well afEtr•d, Ricl1ard thetr .Ktng IS dead. [Exit~ 

Salis. Ah RichArd, with Eyes of heavy Mind, 
I fee thy Glory hke a lhootin~ Star, 
Fall to the bafe Earth from the F;rmament: 
Thy Sun fets weeping in the low Iy Weft, 
W i neffing Storms to come, W o, and U nrefi: 
Thy Friends are fled to wait upon thy Foes, 
And crofly to thy good, all Fortune goes. [Exit.' 

A C T III. S C E N E I. 

Enter Bullingbrnke, York, Northumberland, Rofs, Percy, 
Willoughby, with Buihy and Green Prifoners. 

Bulling.BRing forth thefe Men: 
B11jhy and Green, I wiii not vex your Souls~ 

Since prefently your Souls muft part your Bodies, 
With too much urging your pernicious Lives, 
For 't were no Charity i yet to wafu your Blood 
From off my Hands, here in the View of Men, 
I wiJl unfold fome Caufes of your Deaths. 
You have mifs~led a Prince, a royal King, 
A happy Gentleftlan in Blood and Lineament!, 
By you unhappy'd, and disfigur'd clean: 
You have in manner with. your fiofltl Hours 
Made a Divorce betwixt his Queen and nim, 
Broke the Poffeffion of a royal Bed, 
And fiain' d the Beat1ty of a fair Queen's Cheek~ 
With Tears drawn f rom her Eyes, with your foul Wrongs. 
My felf a Prince, by Fortune of my Birth, · 
Near to the King in Blood, and near in Love~ 
'Till you did make him mif .. interpret me, 
Have fioopt my Neck under your Injuries; 
And figh'd my Englijb Breath in foreign Clouds.~~, 
Eating the bitter Bread of Banilhment; 
While you have fed upon my Seignories, 
Dif-pa~k·q ~/\ ~~r~s~ ~~ f~!l'q ~y J:~r~~ W~~~~i 

fro~ 
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From mine own Windows torn my Houihold Coat, 
Raz'd out my Imprefs, leaving me n"' Sign, 
Save Mens Opinions, and my living Blood, 
To fuew the World I am a Gentleman. 
This, and much more, much more than twice all this, 
Condemns you to the Death: See them deliver'd over 
To Execution, and the Hand of Death. 

Bujby. More welcome is the Streak of Death to me; 
~han Bultingbroke to En:land. . 

Green. My Comfort is, that Heav'n w1ll take our Souls, 
And plague Injufiice with the Pains of HeU. . 

Bulling. My Lord N~rthumberland, fee them difpatch'd. 
tJ ncle, you fay the Qy.een i5 at yeur H oufe; 
For Heav'ns fake, fairly let her be intreated ; 
Tell her I fend to her my kiAd Commends; 
:Take fpecial care my Greetin~s be deliver'd. 

Tor~ A Gentleman of mine I have difpatch'd 
With Letters of your Love to her at large. 

Bulling. Thanks, gentle Uncle: Come Lords away; 
To fight with Glend•ure, and his Complices; 
A while to work, and after Holiday [ Exeu11t 

S C E N E 11. 

Flourijb: Drums, and Colours. 

Enter King Richard, Aumerle, Bijhop of Carlifle, and Soldiers .. 

K. Rich. Barkf:oughly-Caflle call you this at .and~ 
.A.Hm. Yea, my Lord; how brooks your Grace the Air. 

'After your late toffin~ on the breaking Seas? 
K. Rich. Needs mufi I like it well; I weep for Joy 

To fiand upon my Kingdom once again. 
Dear Earth, I do falute thee with my Hand, 
Though Rebels wound thee with their Horfes Hoofs: 
As a long partea Mother with her Child, 
Plays fondly with her Tean, and.fmiles in meetingi 
So weepjng, fmiling, greet I thee my Earth~ 

nd do thee Favour with my Royal Hands. 
Feed not thy Soveraign's Foe, my gentle Earth; 
Nor !!it~ ~hy Sw~et~ ~~~f~f~ ~i~ rave~~us ~enfe: 

B ..• l • 
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But let thy Spiders that fuck up thy Venom, 
And heavy-gated Toads lye in thtir way, 
Doing Annoyance to the treacherous Feet, 
Which with ufurping Steps do trample thee. 
Yield flinging Nettles to mine EnemJes; 
And when they from thy Bofom pluck a Flower, 
Gr1ard 1 it I pnthee with a lurking Adder, 
Whofe double Tongue may with a mor~al touch 

· Throw D ath upon thy Soveraign's Enemies. 
Mock not my fenfeJefs Conjuration, Lords; 
This .Earth ihall have a feeling, and thefe Stones 
Prove armed S:lldiers, e'er her native King 
Shall falter under foul rebellious Arms. 

Bijh1p. Fear not, my Lord, that Power that made you King 
Hath Power to keep you King, in fpight of all • 

.Aum. He means, my Lord, that we are too remifs 
Whilfl: Bullingbrok!, through their Security, 
Grc ws firong and great, in Subftance and in Friends, 

K. Rich. DifcomfortabJe Coufin, know'fl thou not, 
That when the fearching Eye of Heav'n is hid, 
B,ehind the Globe, that lights the lower World, 
Then Thieves and Robbers range abroad unfeen; 
In Murders, and in Out-rage bloody here. 
But when from under this terrefl:rial Ball 
He fires the proud Tops of rhe Eafiern Pines, 
And darts his Lightning through ev•ry guilty Hole; 
Then Murders, Treafons, and detefied Sins, 
The Cloak of Night being pluck'd from off their Backs; 
Stand bare and naked, trembling at rhemfelves. 
So when this Thief, this Traitor Bullinghroke, 
Who all this while harh revell'd in the Night, 
Shall fee us riling in our Throne, the Eafr, 
His Treafons will fet blu.lh.ing in his Face, 
Not able to endure the Sight of Day; 
But feJf-affrighred, tremble at his Sin. 
Not aJI the Water in the rough rude Sea 
Can walh the Balm from an anointed King;· 
The Breath of worldly Men cannot depof; 
The Deputy elected by the Lord : 
For every Man that Bultingllro~e hath prdl-; 
~0 lift ilire~d. ~~~e~ againft 0~ q~~d~~ c~~~n; 
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Heav'n for his Rtchard ll ath in heav'nly Pay 
A glnrtous Angt:!; th.:n if Ang I 6 hr, 
Weak Men mu(l tall, f )f H a.' a Hill guards the Right. 

Enter Salisbury. 
Welcome, my Lord, how far off I yes your Power ~ 

Salis. Nor near, nor farther off, my gracious Lord, 
Than this weak Arm; Difcomfort guide my Tongue, 
.And bids me fpe~k Gf nothing but Dtfpair: 
One Day too late, I fear, my noble Lord, 
H .1 th clouded all my happy Days on Earth. 
Oh call Sack Y efhrday, b:d Tune returr, 
~nd thou lh alt have twelve thoufand fighting Men: 
To Day, to Day, unhappy Day too late 
O'erthrows thy J nys, Friend(, Fortune, and thy State. 
For all the Wetjhmen hearir g thou wert dead, 
Are gone to Bullingbrok!, difperU and fled • 

.Aum. Comfvrt, my Liege; whylooksyourGracefopale~ 
K. Rich. But now the Blood of tweaty thoufand Men 

Did triumph in my FJ.ce, and they are fled; 
And 'till fo much Blood thither come again, 
H~ve I not reafon to look pale, and dead~ 
All Souls that will be fafe., By from my Side, 
For Time bath fet a Blot upon my Pride • 

..Au.m. Comfort, my Liege, remember who you are. 
K. Rich. I had forgot my felf: Am I not King~ 

:Awake thou fiuggard Maj~Hy, thou fieepefi: 
Is not the King's Name, forty thoufand Names~ 
Arr.n, arm my N 4me; a puny Subj "' CC fhikes 
At rhy great Glory. Look not to tht: G round, 
Ye Favourites of a King; are we not h igh~ 
High be our Thoughts: I know my Uncle Tor~ 
Hath Power enough to ferve our Turc. 
But who comes here? 

Enter Scroop. 
Scroop. More Health and Happinefs betide my Liege. 

~han can my care-tun'd Tongue deliver him. 
K. Rich. Mi e Ear is open, and my Heart prepar'd: 

The wodl: is wo Idly Lofs, th u canfl: unfold: · 
Say, is my K'ngdom lo!H Why 'twas my Care: 
And what Lof i~ it to be rid of Care? 
~tri!~s BHiiin:brok' :~ ~~ ~s gr~!t !~ yrc~ 
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Greater he fhall not be; if he ferve God, 
We'll {"'rve him too, and be his Fellow fo. 
Revolt our ubjr(t ? That we cannot mend;. 
They break their F~ith to ~od as well as us: 
Cry vv o D~..fhucbon, Rum, Lo~, Decay? . 
The wodl: IS Dtcitb, and · Death wtll have hts Day. 

Scroop. G·ad am I, that your Highnefs is fo arm\{ 
To b ar the 1-idu gs of Calamity. 
Like an ur feafon.1ble fiormy Day, 
Whicb makes the filver Rtvers drown their Shores~ 
A if the World were al dtlfolv'd to Tears : 
So high above his L1m1ts, fwells the Rage 
Of Butlingbro ',e, covering your fearful Land 
\Vith h d right Steel, and Hearts harder than Steel.· 
Wh:te Beans have arm'd their thin and hairlefs Scalps 
Againfl: thy Mdjdty, and Boys with Womens Voices, 
Strive to fpeak big, and clap their female Joints 
In fl:iff unwieldy rms, againfr thy Crown; 
The very B adfinen learn to bend their Bows 
Of ouble. fatal Ewe, againfr thy State; 
Ye difiaff-Women manage rufty Biiis; 
Againfl: thy Seat both young and old rebel, 
And ad oo s worfe than I have Power to tell. 

1(. Ri;h. Too ell, too well thou tell'fr a Tale fo ill. 
Where is the Earl of Wt!t(birc~ Where is Bigot? 
What is become of B11jhy? Where is Green? 
That they have let the dan{?erous Enemy · 
~ afure our Confines with fuch peaceful Steps? 
If w prevail, their !-lands 1ba1l pay for it. 
I warrant they have made Peace wtth Bullmg/Jro~e. 

Scroop. Pe~ce t ey ha e ade ith him, mdeed,my Lord. 
1(. Rich. Oh Villains, Vip~rs, amn'd without Redemption, 

Dog~, eafily won to fawn on any Man, 
Snakes in my Heart-blood warm (, that fling my Heart~ 
Three JuclA-f{es, each o e thrice worfe than Jnd~ts, , 
Would they make Peace~ Terrible Hdl make War ' 
Up n their fpotted Souh for th · s Offence. 

Scr~op. Sweet Love, I f::oe, changing his Property, 
Turns to the fowrdl, an moll: deadly H · ~ : 
Again uncurfe their Souls; their Peace is made 
~itb Heads, and not with H~nqs ~ ~~~f~ ~horn you curfc 

- . Have 
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Helve felt the worfr of Death's delhoyine H.md, 
And lye full low, grav'd in the hallo.,, G_rounJ . 

Aum. I~ Bujhy, Grun, and the Earl of Wilrfl:ire dead? 
Scroop. Yea, all of th m at Brijlo1v loll their I-1 ~ad!. 
Aum. Where is tbe Duke, my Father, with his Power~ 
K. Rtch. No mattu where, of Comfort r.o Man fpeak: 

Let's talk of G, aves, of Worms, and Epira"1 hs, 
Make Dufr our Paper, and with rainy E y~s 
Write Sorrow in the Bofom of the Eanh. 
Let's eh ufe Executors, and talk of Wills; 
And yet not fo, for what c n we hcqucarh, 
S.1ve our depofed Bodits to the Ground~ 
Our Land~, our Lives, 2nd alJ are Bt-tl!inx,bro ~ :os, 
And notl11 g can we call ot r own; but l)ea!h, 
And that fmail 1vlodel of the b.,rn:n Earth, 
Which ferv s a~ Pafl:e, ani cove· to our B:>ncs: 
For He v,ns (; kc let us lit upon t 1c Ground, 
And tdi fld Stories f the Death of Kinrs: 
How fomc have been depos'd, fomc fl1in"' in \'Tar; 
Some haunted by the G wfis t' ey hJve d · po~'d, 
Some poifon\i by t h ::-1 r \Vi vcs, lame {1 Eping k Ird, 
All murt 1cr'd. FJr within the holl )W Crown 
That rounds the m:11 tal Temples of a KiP!!, 
Keeps Death his Court, a:1d there the A:Hiqqc firs 
Scoffing his Stare; and g• inning at his P mp, 
Allowing him a Breath, a little Scene, 
To Monarchize, be fear'd, and kill with Lo~ I·~, 
InfuGng h;rn with fdf an9 vain Conu it, 
As if this Fldh, which walls about our Life, 
Were Braf" im?regmble : And h•tmour'd thus, 
Comes at the Jaft, and with a Iirt!e Pin 
Boars througlt his C'l!tlc Walls, ~nd farewel Kinr. 
Cover your Heads, and mock not ,Fld11 and Blo .d 
With fo!emn Reverence: 'Fhrow away Reft,ect·, 
Tradition, Form, and ceremonious Duty, 
For you have b· t mifiook me all tb:s while: 
I live with Bread hke you, feel vVanr, 
Tafre G. i f, need Friend ;' fubjcded rhus, 
How can you fay to me, I am a J>:irg? 

Cttrl. ~1y Lord, wife J\tlen neer \\a ~ I theit·pr ftnt Wo(.s, 
Br1t prcfendy prevent the Ways to wail: 

VoL. I~I. J To 
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To fear the Foe, Gnce Fear opprdfeth Strength, 
G.ve-, in yo If w eakntfs, s~rength unto yo~lf Foe; 
Fear, and be o~,in, no WOJfe can come to fight, 
And fight and die, is Death ddhoy~ng .Death. 
\\~here fearing, dying, p;1ys Death fer~lle Bre~th. 
My Father hati1 a Powc:r, enq•1ire of htm, 
A r.d learn to mukc a Body of a Limb. 

J(. Rich. Thouchid'fl: me well: ProudBullingbrok_:, I come 
T 0 change Blows with thee, for our Day of Doom; 
This APue-fit of Fear is over~blown, 

0 

A 1 call<.: Task it is to win our own. 
Sav, Scroop, where lyes our Uncle with his Power? 
Sp.l ak fwcetly f\.1an, althou~~h t' y Looks be fower. 

Scroop. Men judge by the Complexion of the Sky 
1 he State and I nchr at' on of the Day; 
So may you by my dull and heavr. Eye: 
My Tongue hath but a heavier Tal· to fay: 
I play the Torturer, by fmall and fmall 
To lengthen out the worft, that mull: be fpoken. 
Your Uncle York is join'd to Bt~llingbrok!, 
And all your northern Cafl:Ies yielded up, 
And all your fouthern Gentlemen in Arms 
Upon his F .. Ction. 

1(. Rich. Thou hall: faid enough. 
Bafhrew thee, Coulin, which didfi lead me forth 
Of that fwect way I was into Dc:fpair. 
\V hat f:Iy you now? what Comfort have we now~ 
By H~av'n I'll hate him everlafiingJy 
That bids me be of comfort any more. 
Go to FLint C :file, there Pll pine away, 
A King, W o 's Slave, iliall kingly W o obey: 
That Power I h~ve, difcharge, and let 'em go 
To ear the Land, that hatl fome Hope to grow. 
For I ha\'e none. Let no M:m fpe1k again 
To alter this, for Con fd is but in vam • 

.AHm. My Liege, O:le wl) d. 
K. Rich. He does me double v;Jrong, 

That wounds me with th~ Fbtteries of his Tongue. 
Difrharge my Fo!lowcrs: Lt them hen(e away, 
From RichArd's Night, to Bul/ingbr~kc·s fair Day. 

[Exeunt. 
~CENB 
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S C E N E III. 
Enter with Drum and Colours, Bullingbroke, York; Nor~ 

thumberland, and Attend~mts. 

Bulling. So that Ly this Intelligence we learn 
The Wt.Lchmen are ditper 'd, and SdlisbHry 
Is gone to meet th.: King, who lately landed 
Wnh fame few private Friends upon this Coafh 

North. The News is very fair and good, my Lord; 
Richard not far from hence, bath hid his Head. 

Y()rlz. It would bereern the Lord Northumb~rland, 
To f•y King Ricbard. Alack the heavy D y, 
When fuch a facr{d King i11ould hide his Head; 

North. Your Grace miHakes me; only to be brief, 
Left I h:s Title out. 

Tor~ The time hath been, . 
Would you have been fo brief with him, he would 
HJve been fo britf with yon, to fhorren you, 
For takin:' fo the H~ad, your whole Head's length;. 

Bulling. M iflake not, Unc e, farther than you 1hou1d. 
Yor!z: fake not, good Coufin, farthr:'r than you thould~ 

Left) ou miHak(; t~.c I-Icav'ns arc o'er your Head.-
Bttlling. I kno ~ it, U,Jcle, and oppof~ not my (elf 

Againfi their \Vill. llut who comes here? 
Entn-: Pcrcy. 

W e!come !Idrry; what, will not this a file yic!d? 
Percy. The CalHe royally is mann'd, my Lord, 

Againfl: thy Enttance. 
Bul/i,'1g. Royal1y? \V'.y, it contains no King~ 
Perry. Yes, my good Lord, 

lt doth contain a King: King Richard I yes 
Within th~ Limits of yolid Lime and Stone; 
And with him th~ Lord Aumerlr, Lord S.-1lishHry; 
Sir Stephen Scroop, bdides a Clergy-man 
Of holy Re\'erence; ho, I ea .nor learn; 

North. Oh, be!ike it is the BilJ1op of Car/if!~. , 
Bulling. Nob le Lord, [To N EJrth: 

~o to th.;! rude Ribs of' that ancient Cafile, 
Through bra~en Trumpet fend the breath of P•rle 
Into Lis ruin'd Ears.; and thus del" ved 

~ 
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Henry Bulling~rokf! upon his_ K~ees dot.h kifs 
Kir,g-Richard s Hand, and it nos ~llegtance . 
A nd true Faith of Heart to his Royal Perfon; hither come 
Even at hi5 Feet, to lay my Arms and Power, 
J> rovided, that my Banifl.1ment repeal'd, 
A nd Lands refl:or'd again, be freely granted; 
Ifnot, I'll ufe the Advanrage of my Power, 
And lay the S.1mmcr's Dull: w ith Showen of Blood1 
Rain'd from the Wounds of flH g 1ter'd Engli fbmen; 
1'he w bich, how far off from the Mind of Bullingbroke 
It is, fuch Crimfon Ttmpefl: ihould bt:drench 
The frclh green Lap of fair King Richard's Land, 
My fiooping Duty tenderly fhall thew. 
Go fignific as much, while here we march 
Upon the graflie Carpet of th;s Plain; 
Let's march without the N .:>ife of thrcatning Drum, 
That from this Cafile's tatter'd Battlements 
Our fair Appointments may be well perus'd. 
Mtth.r.ks King Richard and my fe!f fhould meet 
With no lefs Terror than the Elements 
Of Fire and Water, when their thundring Smoak 
At meeting tears the cloudy Cheeks of Heav'n: 
Be he the Fire, I'll be the yielding Water: 
The Rage be hie.-, wLile on the Earth I rain 
My Watet son the Earth, and not on him. 
March on and m rk King Richard how he looks. 
Parle without, and An fiver 2vithin; then a Flourijb. Enter lil 

the Walls, J(ing 1\.rchard, the Bi Jbop of Carlifie, Aumer· 
le, Scroop and S•lis!->ury. 

See, fee, King Richard cloth himfelf appear 
As doth the bluf11ing difco 1tented Sun, 
From out the fiery Portal of the Eaft, 
Wh-!n he perceives the envious Clo Ids are bent 
To dim his Gory, and to ll:ain the Tract 
Of his brjght Pairage to the OcCidenr. 

Yor~ Y t looks he like a Kir g; hehold his Eye 
As bright as is the Ea~lc's, ligl tens forth 
Controlling Majefiy; a1ack, alack, for W o, 
Th•t any H 1rm iliould t1ain fo fair a Show. 

K. Rich. We are amaz'd, and thus long have we flood 
To watch the fearful bending of thy Knee, [ToN orth. 

Becaufe 
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Becaufe we thought our felf thy lawful King; 
And if we be, how dare thy Joints forget 

' To pay the a Nful :Duty to our Prefencc? 
If we be not, thew us the Hand of God, 
That bath difmifs'd us from our Scewardl11ip; 
For well we know, no H nd of Blood and Bone 
Can gripe the facred H ndle of our Scepter, 
U nlefs he do prophane, fi al or ufurp. 
And though you think, that all, as you have done, 
Have torn their Souls, by turning them from U$, 

And we are barren, and bereft of Fricgds: 
Yet know, n y l\1afl:cr, God Omnipotent, 
Is mu!l:ering in h's Cl uds on our behalf, 
Armies of Pefi:i1ence, anJ they fhall !hike, 
Your Children yet unborn, and unbegot_, 
That lift your V affal Hands againfl: my Head; 
And thrrat the Glory ot my precious Crown. 
Tell Bullwgln o le, for yond methinks, he is, 
That every Stride he makes upon the Land, 
Is dangerous Treafon, he is come to ope 
The purple Tefl:ament of a bleeding War; 
But e'er the Crown he looks for, live in Peace, 
Ten thonfand bloodv Crowns of ~ilothers Sons 
Shall ill become the .. Flower of England's Face, 
Change the C mplexion of her Ma1d-pale Peace 
To Scarlet Indignation, ~nd bedew 
Her Pafl:ors Grafs with faithful Englifb Blood. 

North. The King of Heav'n forbid our Lord the King 
Should fo with ci'vil and uncivil Arms 
Be rufh'd upon: Thy thrice-noble Coufin, 
Harry BttllmJ,brok!, doth humbly kifs thy Hand, 
And by the honourable Tomb he fwears 
That Hands upon your Roy1l Grandfire's Bo!Jes, 
And by the Royalties oLboth your Bloods, 
Currents that fpring from one moll: gracious Head; • 
And by the bury'd Hand of warlike Gaunt, 
And by the \Vorth and Honour of himftlf, 
Compri:Gng all that may be fworn, or fa~d, 
His coming hither hath no farther Scope, 
Than for his lineal Royalties, and to beg 
Infranchi{( ment immedtate on his Knees: 

I ) . Which 
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Which on thy Royal party granted once, ' 
His glittering Arms he will comme~d to Rufl:; 
His oarbcd Scecds to Stables, and h1s Heart 
,.. o faithful Service of your Majefiy: 
This fwears he, as he IS a Prince, Is ju ft, 
And as I am a Geotlemar., I credit h im. 

J(. Rich. Northumberlnnd) fay thus: The King returns, 
His' noble · C~uftn is rirlht welcome hither, 1 

And all the Number o•l his fair Demands 
Shall be accomplifh 'cl without-Contradiction ; 
WHh all the gr01ci~ us U tterance thou halt, 
Speak to ~is gentle hearing kind commend~. 
We do deb:1Ie our fdf, Coufin, do we not, [To Aum~ 
To loolc fo poorly, and to fp(ak fo fair? 
Shall we call back /llort!.dtn.ber/,md, and fend 
Ddiance to th" Tairor, and fo did 
A~m. N 0, good my Lord, let's fight wjth gentle Word~, 

'TiJI time lend Friend~, and Friends their hopeful Swords. 
1(. Rich. Oh God, oh G~d that e'er this Tongue of mine, 

1·h1t laid the Sentence of dread Banil11m nt 
On yo Jd pfoud Man, lhould take it off again 
\iVith Words of footh; oh tl·at I were as great 
As is my Grief, or ld1i·r than my Name; 
Or that ·r could forget what I have been, · 
Or not remember what I mull: be now. 
Swell'fl: thou, pro11d Heart? I'JI give thee Scope to beat, 
Si·.ce Foes have Scope to beat both thee and me. 

Aum. Northttmberf,znd comes back from Bullingbroke. 
J(. Rivb. What mu the Kmg do now? Mufl: he fubmit~ 

The King fhaJl do it: lVlufl: he be depos'd? 
The King lhall be contented: Mufl: he lofe 
".f1hc- Name of King? o'God·~ Name Jet it goo 
I'll give my Jewels for a Set of Beads; · 
My gorreous P d 'lace,- for a Hermitag-e; 
A1y gdy ' part:J, for an Alms-ma1's 'Gown; 
1\iy tia.•'d Goblets, for a Dil11 of Wood; 
~1 y S -epre,., for a J>a]~er's walking Staff, · 
l\!Jy S·!b;eEt:-, f)r a Pair of carved Saints, 
.And my ;aroc Kingdom, for a little Grave, 
A little Jittlc Grave, an obfcure Grave. 
Or I'll be bury'd in the King's Highway; 

Some 
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Some way of common Trade, where Subj eCt :, F l (t 
May hou~ ly trample on thei_r .Sovnaig 1\ H cad; 
For on my Heart they tread now, w hilt1 I live; 
And bury>d once, why not upon my Head? 
Aumerle, thou wecp'fr, my tender heartcd CouGn, 
We'll make fo ul Weather w~th defpifed Tears. 
Our Sighs, and they, fhalllodge the Summtr Corn, 
And make a Dearth in this revolting Land. 
Or fhall we phy the Wantons with our Woes, 
And make fome pretty M tch with !heclding T fat~? 
As thus, to drop them fiill upon one Place, 
>Till they have fretted us a Pair of Graves, 
Within the Earth; and therein laid, there l yes 
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Two Kinfmen digg•d their Graves with weeping E y s ? 
Would not this ill do well~ W elJ, well, I {ee 
I talk but iddy, and you mock at me. 
Moll: mighty Prince, my Lord Northf,mberlund, 
What fays King Bullin.~~roke? W ill his Majefl:y 
Give Richard leave to 11 ·e, 'ti11 RiciJtzrd die? 
You make a Leg, and Bullingbr.oke lays I. 

North. My Lord, in the b.1fe Court he d1th attend 
To fpeak with you, may it pleafc ycu to come down. 

[(. Rich. Down, down I c1me, like glifi'ring Ph.uton, 
Wanting the Manage of unruly J adcs. 
In the bafe C0urr ~ hafe Cot:rt where Kings grow bafe, 
To come at Traitors Calls, arl d do them Grace. 
In the bafe Court come down; down Court, down KiPg, 
For Night-0 .vis fhriek, where mounting Larks fhoulJ tir n. 

Bt~lling. What f1ys his Majdly? h 

North. Sorrow, and Grief of H< a t 
Makes him fpeak fond!y like a frantick Man; 
Yet he is come .. 

Btdlidg. St1nd all apart, 
And iliew fair Duty to his Majdly. 
My gracious Lord. [Kneels 

K. Rich. Fair C0afin, 
You dehafe your Prir.cely Knee, 
To make the- bafe Earth proud with kiffing it. 
Me rather had, my H art might feel your Love, 
Tha'1 my un-pleas'd Eye fee your Courtefie. 
tip CouGn, up, your Heart is up, I know, 
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Thu~ hig 1 at lt a (l, a:though your Kne~ be low •. 

Rt-tlfing. .l\1 y gracious Lord, I come but for mtne~ own. 
K_ Rrch. Your own is your!', and I am yours,. anu all. 
B1tliing. So far be min~, my moll: redoubted Lord, 

As my trne St rvicc i11:dl deferve yo~!r Love. 
J(. Rich. \V c:il you deferv'd: 

They w .;l1 dt"fe::rve to h . .v~, 
That know the flron g' ll: ard furell: way to get. 
Uncle; give me your Hand; nay, dry your Eyes, 
Tta!s f11ew their Love, but wdnt their Remedies. 
Coufi~1, I am too young to be your Father, 
T : ough you are old enot gh to be my Heir. 
What you wili h:n:e, I'll give, and will:ng too, 
For do we muft, wl11t Fo!"ce will have us do. 
S on tO'Narck London: 
C lufln, is it b? 

Bullin~. Y( a, my good Lord. 
_ K. Ric~J. Then I mufl: not fay no. [Flourifo. Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. 
Enter 0ecn, and t'JJJO Ladies. 

Q!t~en. \Vhat Sport iliaii we devife here in this Garden, 
To drive away the heavy thought of Care? 

Lady. :Madam, we'll play at Bowls. 
Oueen. 'Twill make me think the World is full of Rubs, 

A~dt:1at my Fortune ru:s againfi the Bias. 
Lady. Iv1adam, we'll dance. 
Q!!een. IVI y Legs can keep no Meafure in Delight, 

Wh~n my poor 1-Irart no Meafure keeps in Grief. 
Therefore no dancinrz, Gtrl; fome other Sport. 

Lt!dy. ~ladam., we'll tell Tales. 
{0een. Of S ;rrow, or of Grief? 
Ltldy. Of eithc .. , M:1dam. 
Queen. Of ncirher, G'r1. 

For if of Joy, being altogether wanting, , 
It cl!:> h rem{mSer me the more of Sonow: 
Or if of Grief, b~inl7 altogether had, 
It adds more Sorrow to my want of Joy: 
For what I have, I need not to repea~: 
And what I want, it boots oot to complain. 

Lady, 
I 
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Lady. Madam, I'll fing. 
Ottun. •Tis well that thou haft C~ufe: 

Bu7'thou ihould'fi: pleafe me bttter, would'll thou weep. 
Lady. I could weep, Madam, would it do you ~ oc d? 
~em. And I could fing, would wee:ping do me good, 

And never borrow any T 'ar of thee. 
Enter a Gardiner, and t'JJJo Servltnts. 

But flay, here comes the Gardiners; 
Let's fiep into the Shadow of thefe Trees. 
My vVret-:hednefs, unto a row of Pines, 
They'll talk of State; for every one doth fo, 
Againft a Change; wo is fore-ru with wo. . 

G~trd. Go bind thou up yond dangling A p1 icoch, 
Which l'ke unruly Children, make their Syre 
Stoop with opprcffion of their prodigal weight: 
Gi\'e fome fupportance to th .: b~nding Twig~. 
Go thou, and Jike an Executioner 
Cut off the Heads of too fall: growing fprays, 
That look too lofty in our Commonwfalth: 
All rnufl: be even in our GovernmPnt. 
You thus imp Joy ,d, I will go root away 
The noifom Weeds that without profit fuck 
The Soil's fertility from wholfom Flowers. 

Serv. Why tbould we in the compafs of a Pale, 
Keep Law and Form, and due Proportion, 
Shewin~, as in a Model, our firm State? 
When our Sea-walled Garden, the whole Land, 
Is full of Weeds, her fairefi: Flowers choakt up, 
Her Fruit-trefs aJl uprun'd, her Hedge~ ruin'd, 
Her Knots diforder'd, and her wholfom Herbs 
Swarming with Caterpi11ers. '" 

Gard. Hold thy Pface, 
He that hath fuffer'd this diforder'd Spring, 
Hath now himfelf met with the [:;tll of Leaf, 
The Weeds that his broad-fpreading Leaves did 1hc1ter, 

· That fecm'd in eating him, to hod him up, 
Are pull'd up, Root and alJ, by Bullingbrok!; 
I mean the Earl of Wiltjbire, BHjby, Green. 

Serv. What, are they dead? 
Gard. They are, . 

And Bullingbrik! bath [,·iz'd the wafieful King. · 
\V hat 
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\Vhat pity is it, that he had not trimm'd 
And dreft his Land, as we this Garden at time of Year; 
And wound the Bark, the Skin of our Fruit-trees, 
Lefl: being over proud with Sap and Blood, 
With too much Riches it confound it felf? 
Had he done fo, to great and growing lV .. en, 
Tlicy might h1vc liv'd to bear, 01nd he to tafre 
Their Ft uits of Duty. All fuperfluous Branches 
We lop away, that bearing Boughs may live: 
Had he done fo, himfelf h;;td born the Crown, 
Which wafie and idle Hours h~th quite thrown down~ 

Serv. Vlhat think you the King .fhall be depos'd ? 
Gard. Deprefl: Le is already, and depos'd 

>Tis doubted he will be. Letters came Ia£1: Night 
'Tt a dear Friend of the Duke of York,, 
That tell b~ack Tidings. 

Oueen. Oh I am prefl: to Death through want of fpeaking; 
Th-;-u old Adam's likenefs, fet to drefs this Garden, 
How dares thy h1rlh Tongue fou1d this unpleafing News? 
What Eve l What Serpent hath fuggefl:ed thee, 
To make a fecond fall of curfed Man? 
Why dolt thou fay, King Richa;·d is depos'd? 
Dn'fl: tho:J, thou little better thing than Earth, 
D. vine his downfal ~ Say, where, when, and how 
Cam'fi tlnu by this ill Tydings ~ Sp.rak, thou Wretch. 

Gard. Pardon me, Madam. Little joy have I 
To breath thefe News; yet what I fay is true; 
Kin Richard, he is in the mighty hold 
Of Bullingbroke, their F(JJ tunes both are weigh'd: 
In y )Ur Lord's Scale, ,is norhing but himfelf, 
And fome fe v Va,Jities that make him ligl1t: 
3ut in the BJlianre of great Bullingbroke, 

Refidcs himfelf, are all the Englijb Peers, 
An·~ vith that odds he weighs King Richard down. 
P >fi you to London, and you'll find it fo; 
I fpc()!· no more, than every one doth know. 

0!_cen. N im~le 1\il ifclunce~ that art fo light of Foot, 
D H h not thy Em1 affage belong to me? 
And am I hfl: that kr.~ws it? Oh thou think'fl: 
To fervc m2 Iaft, thlt I may 1ongefl: keep 
-:r:hy SJrrow in my Brcafr, Com Ladies, go, 

Tn 
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To meet at London, London's King in wo. 
What, was I born to this! That my fad Look, 
Should grace the Triumph of great Bullin._P;,brok_e! 
Card'ner, for telling me thefe News of wo. 
I would the Plants th ,u graft'Ll: may never grow. [Exit, 

Gu,-d. Poor Queen, fo tlut thy State might be no worfe, 
I would my S~ill were fubjecr to thy Ct .rfe. 
Her did lhe dmp a Tear, h~re in this place 
1'11 fet a B ~mk of Rcw, fowr llerb cf Grace: 
Rcw eln for Ruth, htre iliortly thall be feen, 
In the remembrance of a weeping Queen. . [Exit. 

A C T IV. ·S C E N E I. 

Enter as to the Parliament, llullingbroke, Aumerl~, Nor
thumberland, Percy, Fitzwarer, Surn:y, Bifoop ofCarlile, 
Abbot of W dlminfler, Herald, Officers, and Bagot. 

Bulling.C ALL forth Bag or. 
Now Bagot, freely fpeak thy Mind, 

What thou doll: know of n ble Glo'jfer·s Death; 
Who wrougl t it with the Kin~, and who perform'd 
The bloody Office of his timelcfs End. 

Bttt,ot. Then fet before my Face the Lord Attmerle. 
Bulling. Coufin, fl:and forth, and 'look upon rhar T"1an. 
BagrJt. My Lord At~merle, I know your daring Tongue 

Scorns to unfay, what it h th once deliver'd. 
In that deaa time when Glo'fter~s Death was plotted, 
I heard you fay, Is not my Arm of length, 
That reacheth from the refl:ful Eng!Ub Cout t 
As far as CPllP~is to my Uncle's Head? 
Amongfi much other talk, that very tim~, 
I heard you fay that you had rather rcfufe 
The offer of an hundred thoufand Crown(', 
Than BultinKbroke rH urn to Engl.-md; adding withal

1 

How blefl: this Land would be in rhis y ur Coufin's Death. 
Aum. Princes, and noble Lords, 

What anf wer ihall I make to this bafe :Ma 1? 
Shall I fo much dilhonour my fair Starf, 
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Ot1 equal terms to give him chafiifement? 
Either I muft, or have mine Honour fpoil'd 
With the Attainder of his i1and 'rous Lips. 
There is my Gage, the manual Seal of De~th, 
That marks thee out for Hell. Tho~1 1ielt, 
And I'll maintain what thou hafi faid, is falfe, 
In thy Heart Blood, though being all too bafe, 
To fiain the temper of my Knighty Sword. 

BHLling. BAgDt forbear, thou fhalt not take it up." 
Aum. Exc~ptiflg one, I would he were the befi: 

In aH this Prefence that hath moved me fo. 
Fitz.:w. If thlt thy Valo 1r fiand on Sympathies: 

There is my Gage, .Aumerle, in Gage to thine: 
By that fa;r Sun, that thews me where thou fiand'fr, 
I heard thee fay, and vauntingly thou fpak'fi it, 
That thou wert caule of noble Glo'fter's Death. 
If thou deny'fl: it, twenty times thou liefi, 
And I will turn thy faliliood to thy Heart, 
\Vhere it was forged, with my Rapier's point. 

AMm. Thou dar'fi not, Coward, live to fee the Day. 
Fitz..w. Now, by my Soul, I would it were this Hour • 
.Aum. Fitz.:u;.ucr, the>u art damn,d to Hell for this. 
Percy. Aumcrle, thou liefi; his Honour is as true 

.In this Appeal, as thou art all unjufi: 
And that thou art fo, there I throw my Gage 
To prove: it on thee, to th' extreamefi point 
Of mortal Breathing. Seize it, if thou dar'fi. 

Aum. And if I do not may my Hands rot off, 
And never brandi!h more revengeful Steel, 
0 ver the glittering Helmet of tny Foe. 

SHi.·rey. My Lord Fit~water 
I do remember well the very time 
.Aumerle and you did talk. 

Fitz.-1v. My Lo d, 
'Tis very true: You were in Prefence then; 
And you can witnefs with me, this is true. 

Surrey. As faffe, by Heav'n, 
As H e~v'n it felf is true. 

Fitz:..w. Surrey, thou liefi. 
Surrey. Diilionourable Boy, 

TJut Li~, ihall Iye fo heavy o!l my Sword, 
That 
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That it !hall render Vengeance and Revenge, 
•Till thou the Lie-giver, and thlt Lie, do lye 
In Earth as quiet, as thy Father's Scull. 
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In proof whereof, there is mine Honour's Pawn, 
Engage it to the TriaJ, ,if thou dar'fi. 

Fttz..JJJ. How fondly do'ft thou fpur a forward Horfe ~ 
If I dare eat, or drink, or breath, or lire, 
I dare meet Surrey in a Wildcrnefs, 
And fpit upon htm, whilfl- I fay he lies, 
And hes, and lies; there is my Bond of faith, 
To tie thee to my ftrong CorreCtion. 
As I intend to thrive in tliis new World, 
.Aumerle is guilty of my true Appeal. 
Befidcs, I heard the har,ifht Norfolk.. f:1y, 
That thou .Aumerle didfl: fend two of thy Men, 
To execute the noble Duke at Calais. 

Aum. Some honcll Chriftian trufr me with ~Gage, 
That NorjfJLk._ lies; here do I throw down this, 
If he may be repcal'd, to try his Hono ·r. 

Bulling. Thefe Differencts fhall all refl: under Gage, 
'Till Norfolk be rep"al'd : Repeal'd he iliaJ be; 
And though m'ne Enemy, refl:or'd again 
To all his Eands and Seign· ories; when e's rcturn'd, 
Againfl: Aumerlc we ~ill enforce his Trial. 

Cart. That hcn~oJrable D y fhall ne'er be feen. 
Many ;l time bath banifht Norfolk., fought 
For J efus hrift, in glorious Chrifiian Field 
Streaming the Enfign of the Chrifl:ian Crofs 
Againfl: black Pagans, Turk!, and Saracens: 
And toil'd with works of War, retir'd himfelf 
To Italy_, and there at Venice gave 
His Boay to that pleafant Countries :[art h, 
And his pure Soul unto his Captain Cht ifi, 
Under w h:;fe Colo·1rs he had fought fo long. 

Bulling. Why, Bilhop, is Norfolk., dead! 
Car!. As fure as I li vc, my Lord .. 
Bulling. Sweet pea(c condud: his fweet Soul 

To the Bofom of gogd old Abraham. 
Lords Appealants, your Differences J1ul1 a1I reil under. gage 
:Till we affign you to your Days of Trial. 

Enur 
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Enter York. 

York. Great Duke of Lancafler, I come to thee 
From plume·pluckc Richard, who with willing Soul 
Adopts thee Heir, a11d his high Scepter yields 
To the Poifdlion of thy Royal Hand. 
Arc.:nd his Throne, de1cend ·ng • ow from him, 
And long li \ c Henry, of that _1~ :1ll1;! the Fo·trth. , 

Bt~l!int,· In God's Name, I H afcend the Regal Throne. 
c~zrl. Nlarry, I-Ieav·n forbid. 

Wodt in this Royal Prefc:nce may I fpc~k, 
Yet befi befeeming ms to fp ~k the truth. 
W vuld God, that any in this noble Prefence 
Were e'lough noble to be upright Judge 
01 noble Richard, then true N oblencfs would 

' Learn him f >rbearance fr0m fo foul a Wrong. 
Vvh t Subj et can give Senter.ce on his King? 
And who fits here th1t is not Richard's Subject? 
Thieves are not judg'd, but they are by to hear, 
Although apparent Guilt be feen in them: 
And th~ll th~ Figure of God's Majdty, 
His Captain, Sreward, Deputy elect, 
Anointed, crown ~d and planted many Years; 
Be j 1dg'd by Suhjecr and irferior Breath, 
And he himfelf not prefent? 0\ forbid it~ God; 
That in a Chrifiian Climate, Souls re fin' d 
Should ilie w fo heinous, black, obfcenc a deed. 
I fpeal< to Subjects, and a Subjtct fpeaks, 
Stin'd up by H,av'n, thus boldly for his King.· 
My Lord of Hereford here, whom you call King,; 
Is a foul Traitor to proud Hereford's King. 
And if you crown him, Jet me prophcfir>, 
The B!ood of Englifb ihall manure the Ground; 
And future A~es groan for his foul .i\.Ct. 
Peace thall go fleep with Turks and Infidels, 
And in r his S~"at of Peace, tumultuous \Vars 
Shall Kin with Kin, a cl kind with kind confound4' 
Difi)rder, Horror, Fe3r and Mutiny 
ShaH here inhabit, and this Land be ca1l'd 
The Field of Golgotha, and dead Men's Sculls. 
Oh, if you rear this Houfe, againfl: this Hou[ej 
It will the wofullefl: Divifion prove, 
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That ever fell upon this cmfed Earth. 
Prevent it, refifl: it, let it not be fo~ 
Left Child, Childs Children cry ag~;nfi you, wo. 

North. Well have you argu'd, S1r; and for your pains, 
Of Capital Treafon we arr <O fi you here. 
My Lord of Weflmir.jler, be it y0ur Charge, 
To keep him fafely, 'rill h,is D1y of Trial. 
May it pleafe you, Lord~, to grant the Commons Suit~ 

Bulling. Fetch hither Richard, that in common View 
He may furrender: So we iball p1oceed 
Without Sufpicion. · 

York.:_ I will be his Conduct. [Exit. 
Bulling. Lords, you that are here under our An·efi, 

Procure your Sureties for your Days of Anfwcr: 
Little are we beholding to your Love, 
And little look'd for at your helping Hands. 

Enter J(ing Richard and York. 
J(. Rich. Aiack, vv hy am I fcnt for to a K ing, 

Before I have iho k off the regal Thoughts 
Wherewith I reign'd? I hardly yet have learn 'd 
To infinuate, fbtter, bow, and bend my Knee. 
Give Sorrow leave a while, to return me 
To this Submiffion. Yet I will remember 
The favours of thefc Men: Were they not mine~ 
Did thfy not fometime cry, All hail to me~ 
So J~tdas did to Chrifi: But he in twelvt>, 
Found truth in aH, but one; I, in twelve thoufand, none& 
God fave the King: \Vill no l\1an fay, Ame-n. 
Am I both Pridl: and Clark? W 11 then, .Amen. 
God fave the Kirg, al. hough I be not he: 
And yet Amen, if Heav'n do think h'm me. 
To do what S~rvice, am I fent for hither! 

York._. To do that 0 ffice of thine o w> n good W iiJ, 
Which tired Majefiy did m~k~ thee offer: 
The Refignation of thy.State and Ctown 
To Henry Bullingbrok!. 

K. Rich. G~ve me the Crown. Here Ccufin,~ ize he Crown; 
Here Coufin, on th · s fide my Hand, on hat fide thin • 
Now is this Gold~..n C town like a Geep Well, 
That owes two Bt. cktts, filling one another, 
~he emptier e~er d~ncing in the Air 

Th 
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T he other down, unfee n, and full of Water: 
T hat Buck t do wn, and fu ll of Tears ~m I, . 
D rtnktng my Grid s, whi1ll: you mount up on high.' 

Butli~g. I thought you h1d b?en wi lling to relign. 
K. Rich. IVly C rown I am, b .t fi ill my Griefs are mine: 

You may mv G lories, and m/ Srate depofe, 
But net my Gricfs; fiill am I K ing of thofe. 

Bulling. Part of your Cares you give n1e with your Crown. 
K. Rich. Your Cares fet up, do not pluck my Cares down, 

My Care, is lofs of Care, by old Care done, 
Your Care, is gain of Care, by new Care won. 
The Cares I give, I have, though given away, 
They tend .- he Crown, yet fiill with me they fiay. 

Bulling. Are you contented to refign the Crown? 
1(. Rich. I no; no I, for I rnJfi nothing be: 

Therefore no, no, for I refign to t~ee. 
Now, mn k me how I will undo my felf; 
I give th is heavy Weight from offrny Head, 
And th is unw ieldy Scepter from my Hand, 
The pride of Kingly fway from out my Heart, 
Wit :1 m·ne own Tears I waili away my b!ame, 
With mine own Hands I give away my Crown, 
With mine own Tongue deny my facred State, 
Wah mine own Breath releafc aJI dutious Oaths: 
All Pomp and Majefiy I do forfwear: 
Mv Manors, Rents, r\..evenues, I forgo; 
My AB:,, Decrees, and Srat~· tes I deny: 
God rardon all 0.1th~ that are broke to me, 
God keep all Vows unbr oke are made to thee. 
Make m~, that nothing have, with nothing griev'd, 
And thou with all p:eas'd, that haft all atchiev,d; 
Long mayll: thou lnng live in Richard's Seat to fit, 
And foon lye Richard in an Earthy P it. 
God fa·;e King Henry, Un·king'd Rich~rd f.1ys, 
A•1d fend him m1ny Years of Sun-lhine Days. 
Wh, t more remains? 

North. No more; but that you read 
Thefe Ac<'u:ations, and thefe griE. vou Crimes 
Comm.tted hy your Perfon, and your Fodowers · 
Againfl: the State a'1d Profit of this Land : ' 

That 
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That by confeffing them, the SouJs of Men 
May deem that you are worthily depos•d. 

K. Rich. Mufi I do fo? And mufl: I ravel out 
My weav'd-up Follies? Gentle NorthHmberl?md, 
If thy Offences were upon Record, 
Would it not flume thee, in fo fair a Troop, 
To read a Lecture of them? If thou would'Ir, 
There !houJd'fl: thou find orre- heinous Article, 
Containing the depofing of a King, 
And cracking the firong Warrant of an Oath, 
1\thrk'd with a blot, damn'd in the Book of Heav'n. 
Nay, all of you, that fl:and and look upon me, 
WhiHl: that my wretchednefs cloth bait my fdf, 
Though fome of you, with Pil~te waih your H.m&·, 
She wing an outward Pity: Yet you P1/ates 
Have l ere delivered me to my lower Crofs, 
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And Water cannot waih a way your Sin. 
North. My Lord, difpatch, read o'er thefc .l'lrticJc,. 
K. Rich. Mine Eyes are full of Tears, I cannot f t: 

.A:nd yet Salt-wotter blinds them not fo much, 
But they can fee a fort of Traitors here. 
Nay, if I turn mine Eyes upoil my felf; r find my felf a Traitor. wit!h the refi: 
For I have ~iven here my Soul's confent, 
T'undeck the pompous Body of a King; 
Made Glory bafe; a Sovcra; gn, a Slave; 
Proud Majefl:y, a SubjeCt; State, a P~:afant. 

North. My Lord. 
_ J(. Rich. No Lord of thine_, thou ha ught-inft.Ilting MJn; 
No, nt)r .na Man's Lord: I have no Name, no Title; 
No, not that Namt. was given me at the Font, 
But 'tis ufurp". A!ack the heavy Day, 
That I have worn fo many Wtnters out, 
And know not now, what Name to call my felf. 
Oh, that I were a Mod~ery, King of Snovv_, 

-Standing before the Sun of B~t!Lingbrok!, 
To melt my felf away in V/ater-drops. 
Good King, great King, and yet not greatly good,[To Bulling. 
And if my word be Sterling yet in Engf:tnd 
Let it command a l\1irror hither fircigLt, 
That it may thew me what a Face I have, 

VoL. III. K Since 
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Since it is Bankrupt of his Majefl:y. . 

Bulling. Go fome of you, and fetch a Lookmg-Glafs. 
North. Read o'er this Paper, while the Glafs doth come~ 
K. Rich. Fiend, thou torment'Il: me, e'er I come to Hd. 
Bulliltg. Urge it no more, my Lord Northttn:berland, 
North. Th':: Commons w1ll not then be fa ;~ftd . 
K. Rich. They fhall be fatisffd: I'll read enough, 

When I do fee the very Book indeed, 
Wh .... e a:l my Sins are writ, and that's my felf. 

Enter one with a Glafs. 
Give me that Glafs, and therein wili I react 
... o d~eper v. rmkles yer? Hath Sorrow firuck 
~o many b.O\l.' S upon rhis Face of mine, 
A d m1de no deeper Woucds? Oh fhtt'ring Glafs, 
I~,l·c to my Folio' •ers in Profperity, 
Thot dofi beguile me. W s this face, the Face 
Th1t every Day t1nder his I-1od11o1d-roof 
])id keep ten thoufJnd ~le n? Was this the Face, 
Th .. t like the Sun did mak ¥·~eho1ders wil'k? 
1 s this the Fa- , w' ich fac'd fo many Follies, 
·_~·hat wa at Jafl: out-f c'd by Bullingbrof?.!? 
A britt!e Gl . ry fl1ineth in tl1is Face, 
A-:, b:-ittl· a'i theGloty, is the Face, 
For th re it is, cracl<t in an hundred Shivers. 
Ma··k, filent King, the :Mmal.of this fpon, 
How foon my Sorrow hath defl:roy 'd my .. Etce. 

Bttlling. The Shadow of your Sorrow hath defiroy'd 
The Shadow of your f.JcC>. 

~F. Rich. Say that aeai • 
Th~ SraJow of my S.>rrow! ha, Jet's fee, 
'Tis very true, my Grief lyt s all within, 
And the;e external Manr crs of Laments 
Are meeri/ Shadows to the unfe::n Grief, 
That fwells with 1llencc in the tortur'd Soul. 
There fycs the Subfl:Juce: And I thank thee, King, 
For thy great Bour.ty, that not only giv'fi 
l\1c Caufl! to waiJ, but teachdl: me the way 
How to lament the Caufe. I'll beg one boon, 
. Awi then be gone, and trouble you no more. 
Shall I obtain it ~ 
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13uWng. N me it, fair Coufin. 
](. Rich. Fair Coufin! I am greater than a King : 

For when I was a King, my Fhtterers 
Were then but Subjects; being now a SubjeCt,. 
I have a King here to my Flatterer: 
Being fo great, I have no need to beg. 

Bulling. Yet ask. 
K. Ri,h. And fhall I have~ 
Bulling. You thalJ. 
1(. Rich. Then give me leave to go; 
Bttlling. Whithed 
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R. Rich. Whither you wiU, fo I w~re from your fight; 
Bulling. Go fome of you, convey ·htm to the Tower. 
J(. Rich. Oh good; convey : Conveyers are you all, 

That rife thus nimb]y by a true King's faiJ. 
Bulling. On Wednefday next we folemnly fet down 

Our Coronation: Lords, prepare your felves. 
[Ex. ttll hsu Ab*ot, Bijbcp ofCarlifle and Aumerle • 

.Abbot. A woful Pageant have we here beheld. 
BUbop. The wo·s to come, the Children yet unborn, 

Shall feel this Day as lharp to them as Thorn. 
Aum. You holy Clergy-men, is there no Plot 

To rid the Realm of this pernicious Blot? 
.Abbot. Before I freely fpeak my Mind herein1 

You thalJ not only take the Sacrament, 
To bury mine Intents, but alfo to effect 
Whatever I lhall happen to devife. 
I fee your Brows are full of Djfcontent, 
Your Hearts of Sorrow, and your Eyes of Tears~ 
Come home with me to Supper, I'll lay a Plot 
Shall thew us all a merry Day. [ExeHnt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter Oueen aHd Ladies. -Q!!een.T HIS w~y the King_ will come: Thi~ is the way 
To Jttlills Ct[ar's Ill-erected Tower, 

Fto whofe .flint Bofomj my condemned Lord · 
1C Is 
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Is doom'd a Prifoner, Ly proud Bullmgbrok._e. 
Here let us refi, if this Rebellious Earth 
Have ar.y n.fiin~ for her true King's Queen. 

EHter J{mrr Richard, and Gu.-zrds. 
~ 

But foft, but fee, or 1 athtr do not fee, 
My fur Rofe wither; yet look up; bthold, 
That y0u in pity may dtlfolve to D. w, 
And wafh him frdh again with true-love Tears. 
Ah thn'~, the l\1ode1, .._where old Troy did fiand,[To K.Rich. 
Thou IVi2p of Honour, thou King Rlchard's Tomb, 
And n0t King Richard; thou moll beauteous Inn, 
Why i11 uld hard-favour'd Grief be lodg'd in thee, 
V/hen Triumph is become an Ale-houfe GuelH 

J(. Rich. Join not with Grief, fair \Voman, do not fo, 
To mdke my End too fudden: Learn, good Soul, 
To think our former ~tJte a happy Dream, 
From which awak'd, the truth of what wear~ 
Shews us hut this. I am fworn Brother, S·Neer, 
To grim Ncceffity; and he a~d I 
Wdl keep a League 'tiH death. High thee to France, 
Aud Cbifier thee in fome Relie:i'">us Houfe; 
Our holy Lives mull: win a ne~ World's Crown, 
Which our prophane Hours here have firicken down •. 
~een. What, is my RichaYd both in Shape and Mmd 

Transform'd and wf·akencd? Hath Bu/liNgbroke 
Dcpos'd thine IntelleCt:? Hath he been in thy Heart~ 
The Lion dying thrufl:eth for• ~1 his Paw, 
And wounds the Earth, if notning elfe, with rage 
To be o'er-power'd: And wilt thou, Pupil~like, 
Take thy Corretiion mildly, kifs the Rod, 
And fawn on Ra'ge with hafe I-Iumility, 
Which art a Lion a ·~d a King of Beafis ? 

K. Rich. A King of Be;jfts' indc>rd; if ought but Beafl 
I had been fiill a happy King of M en. 
Go?d, fometime, ~een prepare thee hence for Franct; 
Thmk I am dead, and t"hJt en:n here thou tak'fi, 
As fr.~m my J)ea th·~ d, my 1 fl.Jj·,ing leave. 
In Wmters tediotit; Nig i1 '"~ fit r y the Fi re 
\Vith goo 1 old Folks, "and let th m teJ thee Tales 
Of wofuJ Ages, I •ng aoo betide: 
And e'er thou bid good-night~ to quit their Grief, 

Tell 
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Tell thou the lamentable fall of mt>, 
And fend the H-:arers wet ping to their Beds: 
For why~ The fenfclefs Brands will fympath1ze 
The heavy accer.t of thy moving Tongur, 
And in compaffion we~p the Fire out: 
And fome will mourn in Alhcs, fome coal-bla(k, 
For the dcpofing oF a rightful King. 

Enter Northumberland. 
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North. My Lord, the mind of Bullingbro.~ is chang"d. 
You mufi to Pomfret, not unto the Tower. 
And, l\1 ad am, there is order ta'en for you: 
With all f wift fpeed, you mufl: a way to France. 

K. Rich. Northtt:nberland, th u Ladder wherewithal 
The mounting Bullingbrolze afccnds my Throne, 
The time fball not be many Hours ot Age, 
More than it is, e'er foul Sin, gathering head, 
Shall break into Corruption; thou ihalt think, 
Though he divide the Rca!m, and give the half, 
It is too little, helping him to all: 
And he llull think, t hJt thou which know•ll: the way 
To plant unrightful Kings, wilt know again, 
B(;ing ne'er fo little urg\i, another way, 
To pluck him hea<:llong from th'ufurped Throne. 
The Love of wicked Friends converts to Ftar; 
That Fear to Hate; and HJte turns one, or borh, 
To worthy Danger, and dcfcrved Death. 

North. My Guilt be on my Head, and there's an end. 
Take lea' e, and parr, for you mull part forthwith. 

K. Rich. D')ubly divorc'd? Bad 1\tlen, ye virJlate 
A two-fold 1\-tarriage? 'rwixt my Cro\Vn and ffi(: 
And then betwixt me and mv married Wtfe. 
I.et me unkifs the Oar h, 'twixt thee and me: [To the Q!JeM. 
And yet not fo, for wirh ~ · kds •rwas made. 
Part us, Northumberland: T, t(~wards the North, 
Where fhivering Cold and Sicknefs pines the C1irr.e: 
My Queen to France; from whence, fet forth in Pomp, 
She came adorned htther like fwect May, 
St:nt back like HollouJmas, or lhortefl: Dav. 

Qf!een. And mufl: we be divided? l\l~l1: we part? 
J(. Rich. Ay, Hand from Hand, my Love, and Heart from 
~cen. Baniih us both, and fend the King with me. [H far·. 

r ~ Nrnth 
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North. That were fome Love, but little Policyo 
Oueen. Then whither he goes, thither let me go, 
K: Rif:h. So two together weeping, make one wo. 

Weep tnou for me in France; I for thee here: 
Better far off than near, be ne'er the near. 
Go, count thy way with Sighs, I mine with Groans. 

Oueen. So Iongell way, fball have the longefi: Moans. 
KRich. Twice for one fiep I'll groan, the way being lhort} 

And piece the way ot!t with a heavy Heat t. 
Come, come in wooing Sorrow let\ be brief, 
Since wedding it, there is fuch length in Grief: 
One KAs iha11 fiop our 1\louth(, and dnmbly part; 
Thus give I mine, ~nq thus take I thy Hta1t~ [They kjfs.. 

f2!!een. Give me m· ne own .again; 'twere no goud Part, 
To take on me to Icep, and kill thy Heat L 
S0, now I have mifle own aga· n, be gone, [ l\f{s agam. 
That I may {hive to kill it wirh ~ 're an. 

K. Rich. We make W o wanton with this fond delay: 
Once more adieu; the refl: let Sorrow fay. l Exetmt, 

S C E N E II. 

Enter York ttnd his D~ttciJefl. 
(• 

Dutch. My Lord, you told me you~ ould td1 the rdl, 
When w'cping made you break tLe Story off, 
Of our two CouGns coming into London. 

Yorlz: Where did I leave~ 
Dutch. At that fad flop, my _ord, 

\Vhere rude m:fs·govern'd Hands, from vVindows tops~ 
Thr~w Dufi and Rubbilh on King Richard's Head. · 

Tor~ Then, a' I faid, thi Duke, great Bullingbroke, 
lVlounted upon a hot and fiery Steed, 
vVhich his afpiring Rider fecm'd to k ow, 
Wirh fiow? but fiately Pace? kept on his Courfc: 
\.Vhile 11 Tongues cry'd? God favc thee, Bullmgbrofe!. 
You would have thought the v. ry Win de~ \V) fpak1, 
~'>many greedy Lcoi~s of young and old, 

hrough Cafements djrt d their defirino Eyes 
pon hi ifage • and that all the \A!. q~ 
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With painted Imagery had faid at once, 
J efu preferve thee, welcome Bullingbro~e. . . 
Whilfl: he, from one fide to the otber turmng, 
Bare-headed lower than his proud Steed's N cck, 
Befpoke them thus; I thack you, Country-men; 
And thus fl:ill doing, thus he pafr along. 

Dutch. Alas ! Poor Richard, where rides he the w hilfi? 
Tor~ As in a Theater, the Eyes of M~n, 

After a well-grac•d ACtor leaves the Stage, 
Are idlely bent on him that enters n(;xt, 
Thinking his prattle to be tedious: 
Even fo, or with much more contempt, Mens Eye~, 
Did fcowla n Richard; no 1\'lan cry'd, God fave h1m: 
No joyful Tongue gave him his welcome home, 
B•tt Dufi was thrown upon his Sacred Head, 
\Nhich with fuch gentle Sorrow he l11ook off, 
His Face fiill combcHing with Tears and Smiles, 
The Badges of his Gri<:f and Pati nee, 
Th:n h.1d not God, for fon1e firong purpofe, fteei'd 
The Hearts of Men, they m fl: P"' rforce have mcJted, 
A•1d Barbarifm it felf have pitt'cd him. 
J{ur Heav'n hath a Hand in thefe Events, 
To whofe high Will we bound our calm Contents. 
To Bullinbroke, are we fworn Subjects now, 
\.V hofe Srate, and Honour, I for aye allow. 

Enter Aumerle. 
Dutch. Here comes my Son A1tmerle. 
York. Aumerle that was, 

But that is lofi, for being Richard•s Friend . 
., nd, Madam, you rnufl: call him Rutland now: 
I am in Parlt~rnent pledge for his Truth, 
And lafiing Fealty in the new-made King. 

Dutch. Welcome my Son; who are the Violets now, 
That fl:rew the green Lap of the nev.: .. come Spring~ 

.Aum. Madam, I know not, nGr I greatly care, 
God knows I had as lief be none, as one. 

York:, Well, bear you well in rhis new-fpring of time, 
Leaft you be cropt before you come to prime. 
What News from O).ford? Hold thofe Jufis and Triumphs~ 

.Aum. For ought l know, my Lord, they do. 
Tor~ You will be there I know. 

K 4 .At~m. 
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.Aum. If God prevent me not, I pu:pofe fo. 
Y()rk:. What Se.-J is that that hangs Witho~t. thy Bofom ~ 

Yea, look'H thou pale~ Let me fee the Wntmg. 
Attm. M v Lord, 'tis nothing. 
York. N; matter then who fees it. 

I will be fatisfied, let me fee the Writing • 
.A1-:.m. I do befeech your Grace to pardon me, 

Ir is a matter of fmall Confequence, 
. Which f r)r fome Reafons I would not have fecn. 

Tor~ W nich for fome R<:afons, Sir, I mean to fee: 
I frar, I fear. 

Dutch. What i11ould you fear? 
'Tis nothing but fome Bond, that he is enter'd into 
For gay Apparel, againfi: the Triumph. 

York.: Bound to bimfdf? What cloth he with a Bond 
1·hat he is bound to~ Wife, thou :ut a FooJ. 
Boy, let me fee the Writing. 

Aum. I do befeech you pardon me, I may not ihew it. 
l'ark_. I will be fatidicd, let me fee it, I f•y. 

[Snatches it, and~readJ. 
Tuafon! foul Treafon! Villain, Traitor, Slave. 

Du:ch. Wh:a 's the matter, my Lord? 
Yor~ Ho~, w ho•s within there? Saddle my Horfe. 

Hcav'.1 for his Mercy; what Treachery is here? 
Dsttch. Why, what is'r, my Lord? 
York.: Gt~e me my Boots I fay; faddle my Horfe. 

Now by my Honour, my Life, .my Troth, 
I will anpcach the Viiiain. 

Dutch. What is the matter? 
Yor~ Peace, fooliili Wom:~n. 
D~ttch. l will not p~ace: What is the matter, Son~ 
Aum. Good Morher be content, it is no more 

Than my poor Life mufl: anfwer. 
Dt~tch. Thy Life anfwer 1 

Enter ServAnt with Boots. 
Yor~ Bring my Boors, I will unto the King~ 
Dutch. Strike him, .Aumer/e. Poor Boy, thou art amaz'd. 

Hence Villain, never more come in my Sight. 
Tor~ Give me my Boots, I fay. 
Dutch. \Vhy, Tor~ wh~t wilt thou do? 

Wilt thou not hide the Trefpafs of thine own? 
Have we more Son5~ Or are we like to have { Is 
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Is not my teeming date drunk up with Time? 
And wilt thou pluck my fair Son from mine Age. 
And rob me of a happy Mother's Name? · 
Is he not like thee? Is he not thine own~ 

Tor~ Thou fond mad Woman, 
Wilt thou conceal this dark Confpir~cy? 

. A dozeo of them here have ta' en the Sacrament, 
And interch ngeably have fet their Hands 
To kill the King at Oxford. 

Dutch. He f11 all be none: 
We'll keep him here; then what is that to him? 

Tor~ Away fond Woman; were he t ~cnty times my 
Son, I would appeach him. 

Dutch. Hadfi thou groan,d for him as I have done, 
Thou wouldft be more pitiful : 
But now I knew thy Mind; thou dofr fufpcet 
That I have been difloyal to th:r Bed, 
And that he is a Bafiard, not thy Son: 
Sweet Ttlr~, f we et Husband, be not of that mind: 
He is as like thee, as a Man may be, 
Not like to me, nor any of my Kin, 
And yet I love him. 

Tor~ Make way, unruly Woman. [Exit. 
DHtch. After, .4umerle. Mount thee upon his Horfc, 

Spur po!t, and get before him to the King, 
And beg thy Pardon, e»er he do accufe thee. 
I'll not be long behind; though I be old, 
I doubt not but to ride as faft as York.._: 
And never will I rife up from the Ground, 
!Till Bulling!JrDk! have pardoo'd thee. Away, be gone. [Ext. 

S C E N E III. 

Enter Bullingbroke, Percy, and other Lord~. 

l1Hlling. Can no Man tell of my umhrifty Son~ 
'Tis full three Months fince I did fee him Jafi. 
If any Pl~gue hang over us, 'tis he: 
I would to He1v'n, my Lords, he migf:t he found. 
Enquire at LondonJ ,mongll: the Tave~ns there: 

For 
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For there, they fay, he daily cloth frequent, 
With unrefirained loofe Companions 
Even fuch, they fay, as fiand in narrow .Lanes, 
And rob our Watch, and beat our Paffengers, 
Which he, young, wanton, and effeminate Boy, 
Takes on the point of Honour, to fupport 
So dHfolute a Crew. 

Percy. My Lord, . fome two Days hflce I faw the Pritlce, 
And told him of thefe Triumphs eld at Oxford. 

Butting. And what faid the Gallant? 
Percy. His anfwer was; he would unto the Stews, 

And from the common'fi Creature pluck a Glove 
And wear it as a Favour, and with that 
He would unhorfe the lufiiefi: Challenger. 

Bulling. As diffolute as defp'rate, yet through both 
I fee fome fparks of better hope ; which elder Days 
May happily bring forth. ·But who comes here? 

Enter Aumerle. 
Aum. Where is the King? 
Balling. What means our Coufin, that he flares 

And looks fo wildl v? 
AHm. God fave"yourGrace. I do befeech yourMajefl:y 

To have fome conference with your Grace alone. 
Bulling. Withdraw your felvts, aAd leave us here alone: 

What is the matter with our Coufin now? 
Aum. For ev.er m.1y my Knees grow to the Earth,[ Kne1ls, 

My Tongue cleave to my Roof within my 1\louth, 
Unlefs a Pardon, e'er I rife or fpeak. 

Bulling. Intended or committed was this Fault~ 
If on the firfi, how heinous e'er it be, 
To win thy after-love I pardon thee, 

Aum. Th«n give me leave that I may turn the Key,· 
That no Man enter 'cill the Tale be done. 

B11lling. Have thy defire. [York within. 
York._. My Liege beware, look to thy felf, 

Thou h~ft a Traitor in thy Prefence there. 
Bu/ling. Villain, I'll make thee fafe • 
.Arem. Stay thy revengeful Hand, thou hafi no caufetofear. 
York_. Open the Door, feetire fool-hardy King: 

hall I for love fpeak Treafon to thy Face~ 
Open the Door, or I will break it open~ 
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Enter York. 

Bulling. What is thematter, Uncle, fpeak, recover breathi 
Tell us how near is danger, 
That we may arm us to encounter it. 

Yor~ Perufe this Writing here, and thou 1halt know 
The rcafon th~t my hafie forbids me thow . 

.Aum. Remember as thou r~~d'fi, thy Promife pafi : 
I do repent me, read not my Name there, 
My Heart is not conf~derate with my Hand. 

Tor~ It was, Villain, e'er thy Hand did fet it down, 
I tore it from the Trauor's Bofom, Kirg. 
Fear, and not Lov€, begcts his Penitence; 
Forget to pity him, lefl: thy Pity prove 
A Serpent, that will fling thee to the He~rt. 

Bulling. 0 h heinous, fl:rong, and bold Confpiracy! 
0 loyal Father of a treacherous Son: 
Thou iheer, immaculate, and Silver Fountain, 
From whence this Stream, through mwddy Palfages 
Hath had his Current, and defi1'd hirnfelf, 
Thy overfl0w of good, converts to bad, 
And thine abundant goodnefs thalJ excufe 
This deadly blot, in thy digreffing Son. 

Tor~ So fhall my Virtue be his Vice's Bawd, 
And he fhall fpend mine Honour with his Shame; 
As thriftlefs Sons their fcraping Father's Gold. 
Mine Honour lives when his Difhonour dies, 
Or my fham'd Life in his Diilionour Iy(s: 
Thou kill'fi me in his Life, giving him breath, 
The Traitor Jives, the true ~lan's put to Death. 

[ D11tche[s within, 
Dutch. What ho, my Liege 1 for Heav'ns fake let me in. 
Btdling. What fhriJl.vpic'd Suppliant make! this eager cry~ 
Dutch. A Woman, and thine Aunt, gre.:tt King, 'tis I. 

Speak with me, pity me, open the Door, 
B ggar begs, that never begg'd before. 
Bulling. Our Scene i alter' d from a ferious thing, 

And now chang'd to the Beggar, and the King: 
My dangerous Coufin, Jet your Mother in, 
I know ilie's come to pray for your foul Sin. 

ior~ If thou do pardon, whofoever pray, 
More Sins for this forgivenefs~ profper may~ 
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This feLler' d Joint cut off the rell: refis found~ 
This let alone, will all the refl: confound. 

Enter Dutchefs. 
Dutch. 0 King, believe not this hard-hearted ~tan, 

Love, loving not it felf, none other can. 
Tor~ Thou f,·antick Woman, what doil thou do herd 

Shall thy old Dugs once more a Traitor rear? 
Dlltch. S wett York_be patient; hear me gentle Liege. [Kneels, 
Bulling. Rife up, good Aunt. 
Dutch. Not yet, I thee befeech; 

For ever will I kneel upon my K nees, 
And never fee Day th~t the happy fees, 
~Till thou give Joy, until thou bid me Joy, 
By pardoning Rut/and, my tr~r1fgreffing Boy. 

Aum. Unto my Mother's Prayers, I bend my Kn~e.[ Kneels. 
Y"r~ Againft them both, my true Joints bended be. [Kneels. 
Dutch. PleJds he in earneft ~ Look upon his Face; 

His Eyes do drop no Tears, his Prayers are in jefi; 
His Words come from his Mouth, ours from our Breafis: 
He prays but faintly, and would be deny'd; 
We pray with I-Ieart and Soul, and all befide. 
His weary Joints would gladly rife, I know; 
Our Knees fhall kneel .. 'till to the Ground they grow .. 
His Prayers are full of falfe Hypocrifie, 
Ours of true Zeal, ~nd deep Integrity: 
Our Prayers do out-pray his, then let them have 
That Mercy, which true Prayers ought to have. 

Bulling. Good Aunt fiand up. 
Dutch. Nay, do not fay fiand up, 

But pardon firfl:, ~nd afterwards fiand up. 
And if I were' thy Nurfe, thy Tongue to teach~ 
Pardon 1hou1d be the fidl: Word of thy Speech
I never long 'd to hear a Word ,till now : 
Say pardon, King, let pity teach thee how. 
The Word is ll1orr, but not fo fuort as fweet, 
No Word like Pardon, for Kings Mouths fo meet.· 

York_.. Speak it in French, King, fay Pardon'ne moy. 
Dutch. Doll thou teach Pardon, Pardon to defiroy ~ 

Ah my fowre Husband, my hard-hearted Lord, 
That teeO: the Word it feH: againfl: the Word. 
Speak Pardon as 'tis currant in our Land, · 

The 
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The chopping French we do not undedhnd. 
Thine Eye begins to fpeak, fet thy To~gue there; 
Or in thy piteous Heart, ~lant thou thme Ear, .. 
Th:at hearing how our Plamts and Prayers do pu~rce, 
Pity may rrjove thee, P.udon to rehearfe. 

Bulting. Good Aunt fiand up. 
Dutch. I do not fue to fiand, 

Pardon is all the Suit I have in hand. 
Bnlling. I p rdGn him, as Heav'n .thalJ pardon me. 
Dutch. 0 happy Vantage of a kneeling Knee; 

Yet am I fick for Fear; fpeak it again, 
Twice faying Pardon, doth not pardon twain, 
But m:akes one Pardon firong. 

Bulling. I plrdon him with all my Heart. 
Dutch. A God on Earth thou art. 
Bulling. But for our trufiy Brother-in-law, the Abbot; 

With all the refi of that conforted Crew, 
Defl:ruB:ion {height ihaJI dog them at tte Heels. 
Good U nde help to order feveral Powers 
To O)f,ford, or where.eer thefe Tnirors are: 
They 1hall not live within this World, I fwear, 
But I will have tHem once know where. 
Uncle fareweJ, and Couftn adieu; 
Your Mother weiJ hath pray'd, and prove you true. 

Dlltch. Come my old Son, I pray H~av,n make thee new. 

' [Exeunt. 
Enter Exton and a Servant. 

Exton. Didll: thou not mark the King what Words he fpake? 
:Have I no Friend will rid me of this living F~ar. 
Was it not fo? 

Serv. Thofe were his very Words. 
Exton. Have I no Friend? gucth he; he fpake it twice-, 

And urg'd it twice together; did he not? 
Serv. He did. 
Exton. And fpeaking it, he wifily look,d on me. 

As who lhall fay, I would thou wert the Man 
That would divorce this Terror from mv Heart; 
Meaning the King at Pomfret. Come, I~t's go, 
I am the King's Friend, and will rid his Foe. 

[ExeHnt. 
SCENE 
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S C E N E IV. A Prifott. 

Enter King Richard. 

K. Rich. I have been fl:udying, how to compar6 
This Prifon where I live, unto the World; 
And for becaufe the World is populous, 
And here is not a Creature but my felf, 
I cannot do it; yet I'll hammer't out. 
My Brain, I'll prove the Female to my Soul, 
My Sou), the Father; and thefe two beget 
A Generation of fl:ill breeding Thoughts; 
And thefe fame_ Th()ughts people this little World 
In Humours~ like the People of this World, 
For no Thought is contented. The better Sort, 
A<i Thoughts of Things divine, are intermixt 
With Scruples, and do fet the Faith it felf . 
Again£1: the Faith; as thus; come little ones; and then again* 
It is as hard to come, as for a Camel 
To thread the Pofl:ern of a Needle's Eye. 
Thoughts tending to Ambition they do plot 
Unlikely Wonders; how thefe vain weak Nails 
May tear a Paffage through the flinty Ribs 
Of this hard World, my ragged Prifon \V ails: 
And for they cannot, die in their own Pride. 
Thoughts tending to Content, fhtter themfelves, 
Thu they are not the fir£1: of Fortuoe~s Slaves, 
Nor flull not be the lafl:. Like filly Beggars, 
Who fitting in th~ Stocks, refuge their Shame 
That many have, and others muft fit there; 
And in this Thought, they find a kind of Eafc; 
Bearing their own Misfortune on the Back 
Of fuch as have before endur'd the like. 
Thus play I in one Prifon, many People,. 
And none contented. Sometimes am I King; 
Thee Treafon makes me with my felf a Beggar~ 
And fo I am. Then crulhing Penury 
Perfuades me, I was better when a King; 
Then am I king'd again; ~nd by and by, 
Think tha~ I ~~ unking,~ by BHtlinghrokf1 

n~ 
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And £height am nothing. But what-e'er I am, [Mufick.: 
Nor I, nor any Man, that but Man is, 
With oothing 1hall be pleas'd, 'till he be eas·d 
With being nothing. Mufick do I hear~ 
Ha, ha; keep time: How fower fweet Mufick is, 
When time is broke, and no Proportion kept~ 
So is it in the Mufick of Mens Lives; 
AMd here have I the Daintinefs of Ear, 
To hear time broke in a diforder'd String; 
But for the Concord of my State and Time, 
Had not an Ear to hear my true Time broke. 
I wafl:ed Time, and now doth Time wafie me. 
For now bath Time made me hi~ numbring Clock: 
My Thoughts are Minutes; and with Sigh5 they jar, 
Their ~latches to mine Eyes, the outward Watch, 
Whereto my Finger, like a Dial's Point, 
Is pointing fri1J, in cl6'anfing them from Tears. 
Now, Sir, the Sound that tells what Hour it is, 
Are damoreus Groans, that lhike upon my Heart, 
Which is the Bell; fo Sighs, and Tears, and <:;roans~ 
Shew Minutes, Hours, and Times: 0 but my Time 
Runs pofiing on, in Bullt."nghrok!'s proud Joy, 
While I fland fm~ling here, his Jack o' th' Clock. 
This Mufick m ads me, Jet it found no more; 
FC!)r though it have holp mad Men to their Wits, 
In me it feems, it will make wife Men mad. 
Yet bleffing on his Heart! that gives it me, 
For 'tis a Sign of Love; and L'>ve to Richard, 
Is a firange Brooch, in this a1J-h~ting World. 

Enter Groom. 
Groom. HaiJ, royal Prince. 
K. Rich. Thanks, noble Peer. 

The cheapefi of us, is ten Groats too dear: 
What art thou? and how com'll: thou hither; 
Where no Man ever comes, but that fad Dog 
,That brings me Food, to make Misfortune live? 

Groom. I was a poor 6room of thy Stable, King; 
When thou wert King, who travelling towards Y1rk, 
With n1uch ado, at length have gotten Leave, 
To loo~ upo~ ~y, fo~e~iJne~ Royal, M~~e!'$ Fa£~." 

0 
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0 how it yearn'd my Heart, when I beheld 
In London Streets, that Coronation Day, 
When Bullingbrok! rode on roan Barbary; 
That Horfe, that thou fo often hall: befiride, 
That Horfe, th3t I fo carefully have drefs'd. 

K. Rich. Rode he on Barbary ~ Tell me, gentle Friend; 
How went he under him? 

Groom. So proudly, as if he had difdain'd the Ground. · 
J(. Rich. So proud, that Bul!ingbrok.E was on his Back; 

That Jade hath cat Brea_d from my -:oyal Ha~d. . 
This Hand bath made h1m proud With clapptng htm. 
Would he not fiutnble? Would he not fall down, 
Since Pride mufl: have a falJ, and break the Neck 
Of that proud Man, that did ufurp his Back! 
Forgivenefs, Horfe; why do I rail on thee, 
Since thou, created to be aw'd by Man, 
Waft born to bear ? I was not made a Horfe, 
And yet I bear a Hurthen like an Afs, 
Spur- gall'd, and tyed by jauncing Bullinghrok.!. 

Enter Keeper with a Dtjb. 
Keep. Fellow, give Place, here is no longer fiay~ 

[To the Groomo 
J(. Rith. If thou love me, 'tis time thou wert away. 
GroDm. vVhat my Tongue dares not, that my Heart 1hallfay. 

[ Exit• 
J(eep. :rv1 y Lord, will't pleafe you to fall to? 
K Rich. Tafl:e of it firfi, as thou wert wont to do. 
J(eep. My Lord, I dare nor; Sir Pierce of Exton, 

Who lately came from th' King, commads rhe contrary. 
K. Rich. The Devil take Henry of Lancajler, and thee; 

Patience is flale, and I am veary of it. L Beats the Keeper; 
Keep. Help, he.p, help. 

Enter Exton llnd Servant!. 
K. Rich. How no~· ~ What means De~th in this rude Affault ~ 

V11lain, thine own Hand yields thy Deaths Infirument; 
Go thou and filJ another Room in Hell. 

[Exton ftn~es him dDwm 
That Hand ihall bura in never-quenching Fire, 
That fl:~ggers th~s n;y Perfon. . E,xton, thy fierce Hand, 
Hath wnh the Kmg s Blood lhm d the King'sowo Land. 
~iount, mount my Soul, thy Seat is up on high, 

Whilft 
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Whilfl: my grofs Flei11 links downward h re to die. [Dies. 
'Exton. As full of Valour as of Royal Blood, 

Both have I fpilt: 0 would the Deed 1ere good; 
For now the Devil that told me I did 'ell, 
Says, that this Deed is chronicled in Hell. 
This dead King to the r ving King I'll bear, 
Take hence the refi, and give them burhJ here. [ E:\·ctmt. 

S C E N E V. 

Flotlrifo: Enter Bullingbrokc-, Y01k, with other Lords and 
Attend(m/ s. 

BN!ling. U nclc York(, tl e latefi News we hear, 
Is that tae Rebels have comfum'd with Fire 
Our Town of Ctcefter in !ouce/ferfoire; 
But wheth€r they be ta'cn or flain, we heu not. 

Enter N orthumb .dand. 
Welcome my Lord: \Vhat is th News~ 

North. Fufi to thy facred S:ate wifh I 111 Happinefs; 
The ne t News is, I have to Lo;~do;1 fc:nt 
The H ads of SaliJbt~ry, Spencer, Blunt and Kent, 
The manner of their taking rn~y appear .-
At large difcou led m this Paper here. LPrefer.ting a Paper." 

Bulling. We thank t , gentle Ptrcy, tor thy Pams, 
And to thy Worth will add 1 ight worthy Gams. 

Enter Fitz-water. 
' F'it~. My L9r , I have from Oxford fent to Lo;zdon 

The Heads of Brocc.u, and Sir Bemut Seely; . 
Two of the dangerous conforted Tra 'tors, 
That fought a: Oxford thy dire Ovcrthro v. 

Bulling. Thy Pains, Fit:G·Wt-tter, ihall not be forgot, 
Right noble is thy Merit, welt I I{Ot. 

Enter Percy and the Bijbop of Carliile. 
Percy. The grand Confpirator Abbot of Weftminfter~ 

With clog of Confdence, ~nd four ~1e!ancholJy, 
Hath yielded up his ody to the Grave; 
But here is Carlifle, living to abide 
Thy kingly D om, and Sentence of his Pride, 

Bulling. Carlijle, this is yot r Doom: 
Chufe out fome fecut Place, fome reverend oo 
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More than thou hafi, and with it joy thy felf ~ 
So as thou liv'fi in Peace, die fr<:e from Strife. 
for though mine Ene;my tho~ hafl: (.vu been, 
High Sparl~s of Honour in thee I have fcen. 

Enter Exton ?Pith a Coffin. 
Exton. Grc:at King, within this Coffin I prefent 

Thy bury 'd Fear. Herein all breathlefs I yes 
The mighticfl: of thy greatdl: Enemies~ 
Richard of Sourdeaux by me hither brought. 

Bullmg. Exton I thank thee nor, for thotl hall wrought 
A D,cd of Slaughu:r with thy fatll Hand, 
Upon my Head, and all this famous Land. 

Exto;1. From your own M out ,, my Lord, did I this Deed .. 
Brdling. They love not Poifon, that do Poifon need; 

Nor do I thee, though I did wiih him dead; l 

I hate the Murtherer, love him murthered. 
The Guilt of Confcience take thou for thy Labour, 
But neither my good Word, nor princely Favour .. 
With Cain go wander through the Shades of Night, 
...~.\nd never thew thy Head by Day, nor Light. 
Lords, I prordl my Soul is full of W o, 
That Blood fbould fprinkle me, and make me grow. 
Come mourn with me, for that I do lament, 
And put on fullen Black incontinent: 
I'll make a Voyage to the Holy-Land, 
To wafh this Blood off from my guilty Hand. 
March fadJy after, grace my Mourniog here, 
In w~eping after this untimely Bier.-. [Exeunt Dtmm .. 
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HENRY Sirnamed OT-SPUR, 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter /(ing Henry, Lord John of Lancafier, Earl 

of W efirnor land and others. 

J(ing HENRY. 

~~~iii1 0 lluken as we are, fo wan with Care, 
Find we a time for frightcd Peace to pant, 
And breathe fhort ·winded ace ·nts of new 

Broils 
To be commenc 'd in Strands afar remote: 
N 0 mooe the thirll:y Entt <1ils or this Soil 

Shall damb her Lips with her own Child1 ens B'ood: 
N a more ilia11 trenching War channel her Fields, 
Nor bruife her Flowrets with the a1·med Hoofs 
Of Hofiiie Pac--s. Thofc oppofed Eyes, 
Which like the rvleteors of a troubled Heav'n, 
J 11 of ohe Nature, of one S•Jbfiance bred, 
Did lately meet in the intcfiine fhr ck, 
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And furious clofe of civil Bu:chery, 
Sh~!l now in mutual well-bef(emmg Rani's 
1\tlarch all one .way, and ~e no more oppo.s' d 
Againft Acq uamtan.ce, Kmdred, and AJltes; 
The edge of War, like an illfheathed Knife, 
No more f11all cut his Mafier. Therefore, Friend) 
As far as to the Sepulchre of Chrifi, · 
Whofe So!dier now, under whofe bleffed Crofs 
We are imprdfed, and engag'd to fight, 
Forthwith a Power of Englifl fhall we levy, 
\Vhofe Arms were moulded intheir Mother's Womb 
To chafe thefe Pagans in thore holy Fields, 
Over whofe Acres waik'd thcfe bleffed Feet 
Which fourteen hundred Yelrs ago were nail'd 
For our Advantage on the bitter Crofs. 
But this our purpofe is a Twelvcmonth old, 
And bootlefs 'tis to tell you we ill go: 
Therefore wa mc{t not now. Then Jet me hear 
Of you my gentle Coufin Weflmor!and, 
What yefiernight our Counci! did decree, 
In forwarding thi5 dear E~pdience. 

Weft. My Liege, this hafte was hot in quefiion, 
·And many limiu of the Charge fet down 
But yeflernight: When all 01t~w~rt there came 
A Poft from vVales, loaden with heavy News; 
Whofe warfl: was, That the robJe Mortimer, 
Leading the Men of Herefordfhire to fight 
Againfl: the irregul~r and wild Glendower, 
Was by the rude Hands of that Weljhman taken, 
And a thouf~nd of his People butchered: 
Upon whofe dead Corps there was fuch mifufe, 
Such beafily, lhamelefs Tr01n~formarion, 
By thofe Weljlnvomen done, ~s may not be, 
Without much flume, re-told or fp9ken of. 

1(. Henry! It feems then, that the tidings of this Broil 
Br~ke off our Bufinefs for the Holy Land, 

"JIVeft. This~ J1l<ttcht with other like; my gracious Lord~ 
Far more uneven and unwelcome News 
C:;me from the N ortn, and thus it did report: 
9n floly·rood DJy, the gallant Hot·Jju_r thcre

2 
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of /(i1lg Henry I V. 
Y'oung 1-Iarry Percy, and brave Archibafd, 
That ever-valiant and approved Scot, 
At Holmedon met, where they did fpend 
A fad and bloody Hour: 
As by difcharge of their Artillery 

1 I 2] 

And ihape of Jikelihood the News was told .: 
for he that brought them, in the very Heat 
And pride of their Contention, did take Horfe, 
Uncertain of the Hfue any way. 

K. Henry. Here is a dear and trt c indufl:rious Friend, 
Sir Wafter Blunt, new lighted from his Horfe, 
Stain'd with the variation of each Soil, 
Betwixt the Holmedon, and this Seat of ours : 
And he hath brought us fmooth and welcome News. 
The Earl of Drrwglas is difcomfited, 
Ten thoufand bold Scots, two and twenty Knights 
Balk,d in their own Blood did Sir Wafter fee 
On Hofm~don,s Plains. Of Prifoners, Hot-fpur took 
.M.orda~ Earl of Fife, and eldefi: Son 
To beaten Dowglas, and the Earl of Athol, 
Of Murry, .Angtn, and M~nteith. 
And is not this an Honourable Spoil~ 
A gallant Prize? Ha, Couftn, i~ it no .. ? In faith it is. 

Weft. A Conquefi for a Prince to boa{l: of. 
1(. Henry. Yea, there thou mak'fi me fad, and mak ~11 me fin, 

In envy, that my Lord Northssmbtrl:md 
Should be the Father of fo blefi a Son; 
A Son, who is the Thcam of Honour's Tongue: 
Amongft a GroveJ the very fireighteft Plant, 
Who is fwcet F Jrtune's ~1inion, and her Pride: 
WhiHl: I by looking on thw Praife of him, 
See Riot and Dilhonour fiain the Brow 
Of my young Harry. 0 that it could be prov'd; 
·rnat fome Night-tripping Fairy had cxchang'd, 
In Cradle Cloaths, our Children where they lay, 
A'1d caWd mine Percy, his Plant~tg~net; · 
Then would I have his Harry, and he mine: 
But let him from my Thoughts. What think you, Coz, 
Of this young Percy's Pride? The Prifoners, 
.jjfhich he in this Adventure hath furpriz'd, 

L t To 
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To his own ufe he l\ceps, and fends me Wcrd 
I fhaH have none but Mordaf<! Earl of Fife. .... 

1Peft. This ish's Uncle's t aching, thts isWorcefter, 
1 evolcnLto y u in ;jll Afpecrs; 

Which m ··cs him prune himfelf, and brillle up 
The er !l: of Youth againfr your Dignity. 

J(" Henry. B 1t I have fcnt· for him to anfwer this; 
And for this Canfe a while we mull: neglect 
Our l oly PurPofc to Jerufolem. 
Cou G n, on rt7ednej(J.ay next, our Council we will hold 
At VVin..dfor, fo inform rhe Lord~, 
l3ut come your felf with S eed to s again; 
For more is to be faid, and to be done, 
Than out of Anger can be uttered. 

H~fl. I wilJ, my Liege. [ Exeun •• 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Henr] Prince of Wales, and Sir John Fa.1fiaff, 

Fa/. Now Hal, what time of Day is it, Lad? 
P. flurry. Thou art fo fat-witted with drinking of o!d 

~hck n u .buttonin. thee after Supper, and fieeping up· 
on Bene s in. the Afternoon, that ti ou hafl: forgotten to 
de an :1 that truly, whicl-t rhou wouldft truly know. What 
a D'-'vi 1afi thou to do with the time of the Day? unlefs 
IIo · wete Cups of Sac .. , and Minuus Capons-, and 
C od\s t • Tongues. of Bawds, and Dials the Signs of 
Leap·n~~I-Ioufes, and tne ble!f(d Sun himfelf a fair hot 

nch in FI:~me-rolour'd T ffata, I fet. no Reafon why thou 
1hou1dl1 be fo f perfluous, to demand the time of the Day. 

Fa!. Indeed you come near me now, Hat. For we that 
ta.·e Purfes, go by the 1oon and feven St:us, and not 
by PhtJJbus, l1e, that wandring Knight fo fair. And I 
pray thee, v et \Vag, when thou art King, as God fave 

_thy Grace, Majefry I ihould fay, for Grace thou wilt 
have n me. · 

P. Henry. W at! none? 
Fal. No, not fo much· as will £; rve to be Prologue to an 

Egg and Butter~ , . · 
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P. Henry. W .. how then? Come roundly, rourdly. 
Fal. arry t1 n, - vc Wag, when thou an King, let 

not us hat are Sq • · e; the Night's )ody, be caH•d 
i ve .. of the Day's ·auty. LCJt us be Diana's FJrcitcrs, 

cntlem n of the Shade, in ·ens of t 1e l\1o n; and 
1 1 y, w be en of gr>od Governmer t, being ;;o-

c s h S i5, by our obJe and cbafi Mifirefs the 
Jn un er whofi Co ntena ce we fieaJ. ' . P. Hepry. Thou fay'ft well, and tt holds wel] too; fonhe 

Fortune of 15 hat are the J\..1oon's Men, doth eLb aLd How 
lik the Sea, being uovern~d as the Sea is, b J the 1\iooo. 
As for Proof, tow: APt rfe of Gold moll refo1uteJyfPatch'd 
on Monday Night, and mofi diffo1utely fpe~t on T;ufday 
Morning; g t ith fwea ·in?, Laid by; and (pent with cry
ing, Br.ng in: Now in as low an Ebb~astheFootofrheLad
der; and by and by in s hi oh a flow as the ride of the Gallows. 

Fa!. Thou fay'fi true, Lad: And is not my Hofiefs of 
the Tavern a moll fweec Wench? I 

P. Henry. As is the Honey, my old Lad of he Cafrle; 
~nd is not a Buff-Jerkin a mofi fweet Robe of dura nee? 

Fa!. How, how~ How now mad Wag? What in thy 
Quips and thy Qu.ddities? What t1 plague have I to clo 
with a Buff-Jerkin? 

P. Henry. Why, what a Pox have I to do with my Ho
fiefs of the Tavern? 

Fal. Well, thou h~fl: call'd her to a reckoning many a 
time and oft. 

P. lfen~y. Did I ever call thee to pay thy Part? 
F.tl. No~ 1'11 give thee thy due, thou halt paid all there. 
P. H(nry. Yea, and dfe here, fo far as my Coin would 

Ibetch, and where it would not, I tave ~.;s'd my Credit. 
Fal. Yea, and fo u~'d it, that were it l-1ere appannr, 

that thou art Heir apparent--Bot I prirhee fwcct W ag, 
1l1all there be Gallows fiandir.g in England wl'cn rhou art 
King? and Refolution thns fobb'd as Jt i~, :vith d.e rufiy 
curb of old Father Antick the Law? Do not thou when 
thou art a King~ hang a Thief. 

P. He;Jry. No) t1 ou ihalt. 
Pal. Sha~l I? 0 rare l I '11 be a brave Judge. 
P. Hmry. Thou judgefl falfe already; I m' an, thotl ~a It 

har 
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h~ vethe hanging of the Thieves~ ~nd fo become .a r~reHangman 

PA-l. \V ell, Hat, well; and 10 fome fort It JUmps with 
my Humour, as well as waiting in the Court, I can tell you. 

P. Henry. For obtaining of Sui ts ~ 
Fill. Yea, f<)r obtaining of Suits, whereof the Hang

man hath no lean Wardrobe. I am as melancholly as a 
Gyb-Cat, or a. lugg'd Bear. 

P. Henry. Or an old Lion, or a Lover,s Lute. 
Fal. Yea, or the Drone of a Lincolnfllrc Bagpipe. 
P. Henry. What fay'ft thou to a Hare, or the Me1anch0• 

Jy of Moor- Ditch? 
Fat. Thou hall: the moll: unfa roury Similes, and ~rt indeed 

the moll comparative rafcaUefi fweet young Prince! But, 
Ha!, I prithee trouble me no more with Vanity; I would 
thou and I knew, where a Commodity of good Names were 
to be bought: An old Lord of the Council rated me the 
other Day in the Street about you, Sir; but I matk'd him 
n 1t, and yet he talk'd very wifely, but I regarded him not~ 
and yet he ta1k'd wifely, and in the Street too. 

P. Henry. Thou didll: well; for no Man regards it. 
Fill. 0, thou haft damnable Iteration, and art indeed a· 

ble to corrupt a Saint. Thou hall: done much harm unto 
m~, 1-IA!, God forgive thee for it. Before I knew thee, Ha!~ 
I knew nothing; and now I am, if a Man ihouJcl fpeaktruly, 
1ittle better than one of the Wicked. I muft give overtt1is 
Lif~, and I will give it over; and I do not, . I am a Villain. 
I'll be damned for never a King's Son in Cbrifiendom. 

P. Henry. Where ihall we take a Pur(e to rvtorrow,Jac~? 
Fa!. Where thou wilt, Lad, I'll m1ke one; and I do 

nor, call me Vil1ain, and baffie me. 
P. 1-Ienry. I fc:e a good Amendment of Life in thee, from 

Praying to Purfe-takin?• 
Pal. Why, Ht1l, 'tis my Vocation, Hal. 'Tis no fin for 

a Man to labour in his Vocation. 
Enter Poins. 

· Poins. Now lhall we know if G~'lds-hill have .ftt a Watchq 
0, if Men were to be faved by Merit; what Hole in Hell 
were hot enough for him? 1'his is th~ moll omnipotent 
Vil ain, that ever cry'd, Stand, to a true Man. 

P. Henry. G.)od morrow, Ne d. 
foi~s. Good ~rprrow, fwect Hat. What fays Monlieur 

· Remorfe~ 
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Remorfe ~ What fays Sir J8hn Sack and Sugar~ Jadz) 
Ho agrees the Devil and thee about thy Soul, that thou 
foldefl: him on Good-Friday la.fi:, for a Cup of Mader~-t, 
and a cold Capon,s Leg~ 

P. HenrJ. Sir John frands to his Word,thc Devillhall have 
his Bargain, for he was never yet a breaker of Proverbs; 
He will give the Devil his due~ · 
' Poins. Then art tl~ou damn'd for keeping thy ~'ord with 
the Devil. 

P. HeNry. Elfe he had been damn' cl for cczeningthc DeviJ? 
Poins. But, my Lads, my Lads, to morrow Morning, by 

four a Clock early at Gads-Hill, tl ere are Pilgrims going to 
Canterbury with rich Offerings, . and Tr~ders ridirg ro 
London with fat Purfes. I have V1zards for you all; you 
have Hor[es for your felves; Gads-Ifill Jy s t 1> Night in Ro
Fhefter, I have befpoke Supper to morrow in Eaft·chc{.lp; we 
may do it as feettre as flc:ep: If you vtiJl go, I wiH fluff 
your Pm·fes full of Crowns; if you will nor, tarry at home 
and be hang,d. 

Fat. Hear ye Yedw~rd, if I tarry at home, and go not
1 ru hang you for going. . 

Poins. You will, Chops. 
Fttl. Hal, wilt thou make one~ 
P. Henry. \Vho, I rob~ I a Thief? not T. 
Fill. There,s neither Honefl'y, Manhood, nor good Fdlow

(hip in thee, nor thou ~am'fl: ·not of the Blood Roya', tf 
thou dar'fl: not fiand for ten Shillings. 

P. lfenry. We!l then, once in my Days I'll be a mad.capQ 
Fa!. Why, that's well fa id. · 
P. I-fenry. Well, come w h1t will, I'll t rry at home. 
Fa!. I'll be a Traitor then, when thou art f~"ifl",.· 
P. Henry. I care riot. . .. 
Poins. S1r John, I prithee !eave the Prince :wd me aionr~ 

I wiJI lay him down fuch Reafons for this Adventure, that 
he iliall go. 

Fat. Well, may»O: thou have the Spirit of Pcrfuafior., an~ 
he the Ears of profiting; that w hJt thou fp t ak 'll may 
move, and what he hears may be b:.Iicved; that the true 
Prince may, for Recreation fake, prove a f;:dfe Tnief; fot 
the poor Abufc:s of the time, war"Jt Cour~tenance. fa:·ewdl) 
you fipll qnd ~'e in Ertlf·cbt~r;.~ · . . , 
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P. Henry. Farewel the latter Spring. farewel allhollown 

Summer. [Exit Fa!. 
Poins. Now, my good fweet bony LE>rd, _ ride with us to 

morrow. I have a J efi to execute, that I cannot manage a 
lone. Faljlaff, Httrvey, Rojfil, and Gads-Htll, fl1a1I rob 
rhofc Men t 1at we tave already way-laid; your felf and I 
will not be there; and when they have the Booty, if 
you and I do not rob them, cut this Head from my Shoulders. 

P. Henry. But how !hall we part with them in letting forth? 
Poins. Why, we will fet forth before or after them, and 

a, point them a Place f meeting, wherein it is at our plea
fure to fad; and then \Vill they venture upon the Exploit 
themfelvcs, which they have no fooner atchiev'd, but we'll 
fet upon them. 

P. Hem-yo Aybut'tislike hattheywillknowusbyourHor· 
fes, by our Habit~, and by every ether Appointme t to be our 
[elves. 

P()ins. Tut, our Horfes they f11all not fee, I'll tye them 
in the \Vood; our Vizards we will change after we leave 
them; and Si .. rah, I have Cafts of Buckram for the nonce 
to immask our noted outward Ga ments. 

P. Henr_y. But I doubt they will be too hard for us. 
Poins. WeH, for two of them, I know them to be as true 

bred Cowards as ever turn'd back; and for the third, if 
he fight longer than he fce:i Reafon, I'll forfwear Arms~ 
The virtue f this J eft wi11 be, tl1e incomprehenfib1e Lies 
that this f1t Rogu~ will tdi us, when we meet at Supper; 
how thirty at leall he fought with, what vVord~, what 
lllov/ , wh1t Extremities he endured; and in the Reproof 
of th · s, Jyes the J .lt. · 

P. Henry. Wdl, I'Jl go with thee, pn)Vide us all things 
necdfary, and meet m~ to morrow Night in Eaft-cheap, there 
1 ~11 fup. Farewd. 

Poins. Farewel, my Lord. [Exit Poim. 
P. lfemy. I k 10 w you all, and will a while uphold 

The unyoak'd Hum )\H of your Idlenefs; 
Y t herein will I imitate the Sun. 
Who cloth permit the bafe contagious Ciouds 
T·> {m'lrher u) his Beauty from the World; 
Th1t wh~n he pl~;fc again ro be himfe!f, 
Bci .g ~anted, he may be more wondred at, 
By breaking through the foul and ug1y Mills Of 
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Of Vapours, that did feem to firangle him. 
If all the Y car were pJ~yin Holid:.1 ys, 
to fport would be as tedious as to work; 
But when th2y feldom· come, they wif11t·for come, 
And nothing pleafeth but rare Accidtnt • 
So when this loofe Behaviour I throw off, 
And pay the Debt I nev r pror.nifed; 
By how much better than my \Vord I am, ' 
By fo much fhall I falfifie Mens Hopes; 
And like brigl t Metal on a fullen Gro md 
My Reformation glittering o'er rny Fault 
Shall thew more oodly, and attr et more Eyes, 
Than that which bath no Soil to fet it off. 
I'll fo offend, to m~k Offence a Skill, 
Redeem·ng time, when Men think lcafl: I will. 

S C E N E lii. 
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; E:t:it. 

Enter King Henry, Northumberland, Worcefl:cr, Hot-fpur, 
Sir W alter Blunt, And others. 

K. Henry. My Blood hath been too · eo d and temP.erate, 
Unapt to H:ir at thefe Indignities, 
And you have found me; for accordingly, 
You tread pon my Patience: But be fure, 
I will from henceforth rath r be my felf, 
Mighty, and to be fear'd, then my Condition, 
Which hath been fmooth as OiJ, fofc as young Down, 
And therefore Jofl: the Title of Refpett, 
:Which the proud never pays, but to the pro1td. 

l'Vor. Our Houfe, my Soveraign Liegr, little defcrves 
The Scourge of Greatnefs to be ufed on it, 
And that fame Greatnefs too, which our own Hands 
Have holp to make fo port1 y. 

N1rth. My Lord.-
K. Henry. VVorcefter get thee gon~, for I do fee 

Danger and Difobedience in thine Eye. 
0 Sir, your Prefence is too bold and peremptory, 
And Majefiy might never yet endure 
!~e moody Frontier of a ~ervant Brow, 

You 
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You luve good Lea vc to leave us. When we need 
Your Ufe and Counfel, we fhall fend for you. [Exit W orcefier. 

r on were about to /peak. [To N orthumberhnd. 
North. Yea, my good Lord. 

Thofe Prifoncrs in your Highnefs Name demanded, 
Which Harry Percy here at Holmedon took, 
Were, as he fdys, not with fuch Strength deny'd 
As W dS deliver'd to your MaJ efl:y; 
Who either through Envy, or Mifprifton, 
Was guilty of this Fault, and not my Son. 

Hot. My Liege, I did deny no Prifoners. 
But, I remember when the Fight was done, 
When I was dry with R~ge, and extream Toil, 
Breathlefs, and faint, lean ing upon my Sword, 
Came there a certain Lord, neat and trimly drefs'd; 
Frefh as a Bridegroom; and his Chin new reap'd, 
Shew'd like a Stubble Land at Harvefi home. 
He was perfumed like a Milliner, 
And 'twixt his Finger and h!s Thumb, he held 
A Pouncet Box, which ever and anon 
He ga"e his Nofe, and took't ~way :igain; 
Who therewith a.1gry, when it next came there, 
Took it in Sm ff. And fiill he fmil'd and talk'd i 
A:nd as the Soldiers bare dead Bodies by, 

" He call'd them untaught Knaves, unmannerly~ 
To bring a flovenly, unhandfome Coarfe 
Betwixt t .c Wi 1d, and his Nobility • 

• With mJny Holiday and Lady Terms 
He quell:ion'd me: Among the reft, demanded 
:f\..1y Prifoners , in your Majefly's behalf. 
I then, all-fmarting with my Wounds, being cold, 
To be fo pefiered with a Popingay, 
Out of my G 'ief, and my Impatience, 
Anfwer•d, neglectingly, I know not what, 
He 1bould or ihouid not; for he made me mad, 
To fee him lhine fo brisfr, and fmell fo fweet, 
And talk fo like a waiting-Gentlewoman, 
Of Guns, and Drums, and Wounds; God fave the Mark; 
And telling mr, the Sovenion'fr thing on E~rth 
Was P armacity, for an inwa~d Bruife; 
A. nd that it was great Pity, fo it was, 

That 
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That villainous Salt-peter thould be di~g,d 
Out of the Bowels of the harmlefs Earth, 
Which many a good tall Pellow had ddlroy'd 
So cowardly. And but for thefe Vlle Gur,s~ 
He would himfelf have been a Soldier. 
This bald, unjointed Chat of his, rny Lord, 
Made me to anfwer indirecHy, as I faid. 
And I befeech you, let not this Report 
Come currant for an Accufation, 
Betwixt my Love and your high Majefiy. 

Blunt. The Circumfl:ance confider,d, good my Lord3 

What ever Harry Percy then had faid, 
To fuch a Perfon, and in fuch a Place, 
At fuch a Time~ with all the r fl: retold, 
May reafonably die, and never rife 
To do him wrong, or any way impeach 
What then he faid, fo he unfay it now. 

K. Henry. Why yet he doth deny his Prifoners, 
But with Provifo and Exception, 
That we at our own Charge, fhall ranfom !height 
His Brother-in-Law, the foolith Mortimer, 
Who, in my Soul, harh wilfully betray'd 
The Lives of thofe, that he did lead to fight, 
Againfl: the great Magician, damn,d Glendower, 
Whofe Daughter, as we hear, the Earl of M4rch 
Hath lately marry,d. Shall our Coffers then · 
Be empty'd, to redeem a Traitor home? 
Shall we buy Treafon? and mdent with Fears, 
When they have Iofl: and forfeited themfdves? 
No; on the barren Mountains let him fiarve ; 
For I flull never hold that Man my Friend, 
Whofe Tongue fhall ask me for one Penny Colt 
To ranfom home revolted Mortimer. 

Hot. Revolted Mortimer ~ 
He never did fall off, my Soveraign Liege, 
But by the Chance of War; to prove that trueo; 
Needs no more but one Tongue, for all thofe Wound?, 
Thofe.mouthed Wounds, which valiantly he took, 
When on the gentle Severn's Srdgie Ban!,, 
In lingle Oppolition Hand to Hand 
He did ~onfound the befi part of an Hour 

I 
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In changing H . rdiment with great Glendower: 
]'hree t im.:s th y brcath,d, and three times did they drink 
TJpon agr ement of fw i t Severn's Flood; 
Wnt> t en affrightcd with their bloody Looks, 
Ran fearfully among t e tre~1 )ling Reeds~ 
And hid hi· cr"fped Head in a ho. ow nk, 
B1ood-fl:ai.1ed with thefe v iant Corn.) tants. 
Never did bafc, and rotten Policy . 
Colour her working with fuch deadly Wounds; 
Nor ever could the noble M or timer 
Receive fo many, and aH willingly; 
Then J t him not be flander'd with Revolt, 

K. He;zry. Thou doll: bt>lie him, Percy, thoudofl: belie him; 
He never did encounter with Glendower; 
I tell the-e, he durfi as well have met the Devil alone, 
As Ou./en Glendowcr for an Enemy. ' 
Art thou not al1um'd? But, Sirrah, henceforth 
Let me not hear you Jpeak of Mortimer. 
Send me youl Pnf:0ners with the fpeedidl: Means, 
Or you fhall hear in fuch a kind from me 
As will difpleafe ye. My Lord Northumberland 
\V e licenfe your Departure with your Son. 
Send us your Prifoncrs, or you, I hear of it, [Exit 1(. Henry~ 

1-fot. And if the Devil come and roar for them, 
I will not fend· them. I will after ftreight 
And tell him fo; for I will cafe my Heart, 
Although it be with hazard of my Head. 

North. Wh1t, drunk with Choled Hay and paufe a while, 
Here comes your Uncle. [Enter Worcefiero 

Hot. Speak <'f Morthner? 
Ye~, r will fpcak of him, and let my Soul 
Want 1\1ercy, if I do not join wi~h him. 
In his beh, It~ Pll empty aH thofe Veins, 
And fhcd my dear Blood Drop by Drop i'th' Dufr, 
But I will lift the downfall'n JIIortimer 
As hi~h i'th' AiM as this unthankful King, 
As this ingrate and cankred Bullingbrol•e. 

North. ilroth~r, th-. King hath made yourNeplPwmad. 
, . · l To Worcefier. 

FVur. \V n _fl:: oo \ th s Heat up after I was gone~ 
llot. He wtll, fo fo~th, have ~n my Prifoners; 

A1d whm I urg'd th R anfom once ago1iR Ok 
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bf my W1fc's Brother, then his Cheek look'd p.dc, 
And on my Face heturn'd ,an Eye of Death, 
Trembling even at the Name of Mortima. 

TflOr. I cannot blame him; was he not prnc!aim'd 
By Richa-rd that dead is, ~he next of Blood? 

North. He was: I he rd the Procbm tion; 
And the it was, when the unhappy King 
(\Vhofe Wrongs in us, God pardon) did fct fonh) 
Upon his lrifb Expfdition; 
From whence, he intercepted, did return 
To be dcpos'd, and ihonly murthcred. 
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VVor. And for whofe D.:ath, we in the World's wide !vJouth 
Live fo fcandarz'd, and foully fpokcn of. 

Hot. But fofr, I pray you; did King Rid;.:rd then 
Proclaim my Brother Mortimer 
Heir to the Crown? 

North. He Clid; my (elf did hear it. 
Hot. Nay, then I cannot b!arne hiJ .Coulin Ving~ 

That wilh'd him on the barren 1V1ountains fiarv'd. 
But flull it· be, that you [hat fet the Crown 
Upon the Head of this forgetful l\1an, 
And for his f ke wore the detell:ed Blot 
Of munherom Subornati'ins ~ Shall it be_, 
That you a World of Cud~ s undergo, 
Being the Agents, or bafe fe(ond !vlean<-, 
The Cords, the Ladder, or the Hangman rather? 
0 pardor._, if that I defcend fo low, 
To ihcw the Lire1 and the Predicament 
Wherein you range under this fubde King . . 
Shall it for Shame, be fpoken in thefe Days, 
Or filJ up ChroJides in time to come, 
That Men of your Nobility and Power, '"'' 
Did gage them both in a~ unjufi behalf, 
A<i borh of you, God p~rdon it, have done, 
To put down Richard, that fwcet lovely R ofc; 
And p ant this Thorn, this C·wk~r Bu!Lingbrok! ?' 
.~nd ihall it in more s:1ame be further fpoken, 
That you are fool'd, difcarded and {hook cJfF 
By him, for whom there Si ames ye undcrwer t? 
No; yet Time ferves, wherein you may redeem 
Yonr banilb 'd H mours, and re.ll:,ore y0ur felves 

V 0 L· III. !\1 I.ltO 



The Fh:fl Part 

Into the goed Thoughts of the World again. 
Revenge the jeering and difdain'd Contempt 
Of this proud King-, who fiudies D y and Night 
To :1nf.ver all the Debt he owes UntQ you, 
Even with the bloody Payments of your Deaths: 
1 herefore I ft y-

Wor. Pe:ice, Coufin, fay no more. 
A~ d now I will undafp a fccret Book, 
And to your quick conveying Difcontents, 
rll :-ead y•)U !\tatter, deep and dangerous, 
As full of Peril and advc~rurous Spirit, 
As to o'er-walk a Cun ent, roaring loud, 
0.1 t 1e unfl:cdfafi: footing of a Spear. , 

Hot. If he f<1l in, good Night, or fink or fwim: 
Send Danger frcm the Eaft ur.to the Weft, 
So Honour crofs in from the North to South, 
And let them grapple: The Blood more flirs 
.To rowze a Lion, than to £but a Hare. 

North Imagination of fome great Exploit, 
Ur!vcs him bey0nd the Bounds of Patience. 

Hot. By 1-Ieav'n, m€thinks it were an eafic Leap, 
To pluck br.ght Honour from the pale-fac'd Moon, 
Or dive into the Bottom of the D::ep, 
Where Fadom-line could neYer touch the Ground> 
And p.uck up drowned Honour by the Locks: 
So he that doth redeem her thence, might wear 
V Y"ithout Cc-rival, all her Dignities; 
13ut out upon th,is half-fac'd F llowlhip. 

lVor. fie apprehends a\ ·0rld of Figures here, 
Bet not the Form of whc:t he fl1ould attend. 
Good Coufin give me Audience for a while, 
And lift to me. 

Hot_. I cry you Mercy. 
Tfor. Thofe fame noble Scots 

That are your Prifoners --
Hot. I'll ke~p them all. 

By Heav'n, he ilull not h vc a Scat of them: 
No, if a Scot wou1d f:2ve his Soul, he ihall.not. 
I'll keep thc:m, by this Hand. 

Wor. You fiart away, 
And lend no Ear unto my Purpofes. 

hofe 
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Thnfe Prifoners you fhall keep. 
/lot. Nay, I will; thaesflat: 

He faid he would not ranfom 111ortimer: 
Forbad my Tongue to fpeak of Mortimcr. 
But I will find him when he lyes afleep, 
And in his Ear I'll hJila, hfortimer. 
Nay, I'll have a Starling iliall be taught to fpcak 
Nothing but J'vfortimer, and giv it him, 
To keep h is Anger fiiH in l\'iotior • 

~Vor. Hear you, Coufin: A Word. ' 
Hot. All Studies here I fc>Jemnly defie, 

Save how to gal( ~nd pinch this BJJ!Iingbrokc: 
And that fame Sword and Buckler, Prince of ~des, 
But that I think his Father loves him nor, 
And would be glad he met with fome Mifc. ance, 
I wou d have poifon'd him with a Pot of Ale. 

Wor. Farewel, ·Kinfman; I'll ta.k to you 
Whel'l you are better temper'd to attend~ 

I I 3 9 

North. Why what a wafp-tongu'd and impatient Fool 
A.rt thou, to break into this Woman's 1\tlood, 
Tying thine Ear to no T ongue but thine own? 

Hot. \Vhy look you, I am whipt and fcourg'd with Rods, ' 
Nettled, and Hung with Pifmircs, when I hear · · 
Of this vile Polir · dan R_ullingbroke. 
In Richard'stime--what d'ye call the Place~ .... .. 
A Plague upon.,t--it is in Gloccfler.fbirc
'Twas where the J.¥!adcup Duke his U cle J,ept
His Uncle Yorl:_- where I firfi bow'd my Kn c 
Unto this King of Smiles, this Bullin.gbro~e; 
When you and he came b1ck from Rllvenf/Jttrg. 

North. At B~trk!e} Cal 1~. 
. Hot. You fay true : 
Why what a gaudy deal of Courtefie 
This fawning Greyhound then did proffer me! 
Look when his infant Fortune came to Age,
And gentle 1-Iarry Percy -and kind Couf1n-
0, the the Devil take fuch Cozeners -God forgive me_..:_ 
Good Uncle tell your Tale, for I have done. · 
. Wor. Nay, if you lnvc not, to'~: again, 
We'll fray your Leifure. 

/lot• I have do ::e, infooth. 
•· .(\,1 ., 1-for .. 



The Firfl Part 
/f?or. Then once more to your Scotti fo Prifoncrs. 

Deliver th.:m up without their Rarfom flreight, 
.And n ake rh~ Dowglafs Son your only Mean 
For Pow~rs in Scotland; which for dtv_ers Reafons 
\Nhi.:h I iball ftnd you written, be affur'd 
Vvdl eafily be gr· nt.:d you, my Lord. 
Your S m in Scotland beir:g thus <m. loy'd, 
Sha ;1 [e rct 'y into the Bofom creep 
Of that fame noble Prdate, well bdov'd, 
Th' Arch-Bilhop. · 

Jiot. Of York._, is 't not? 
Wor. True, who bea ·s hard . 

His Brother's Death nt Bri}low, ~he Lord Scroop. 
I fpeak not this in E fiirnatior, 
As what I think might be, but what I know 
Is ruminated, plotted, and fct down, 
And only flays but to behold the Face 
Of {h ·t Occafion that th 11 bring it on. 

Hot. I fmell it. 
Upon my Life, it will do w ndrous wclJ. 

North. Before the Game's a Foot, thou ltilllett'fi n·p. 
Hvt. Why, it cannot chufe but be a noble Plot, 

.And then the P0wer of Scotland, and of Yorlz. 
,To join with A-fortimer; ha! 

Wor. And fo they f11 all. 
Hot. In faith it is exceedingly wdl aim' d. 
TVor. And 'tis no l~ttle Reafon bids us fpeed, 

To fave our Heads, by railing of a Head: 
For, bear our felves as even as we can, 
The F'ing will always thir I, him in onr Debt, 
And thirk we think cur ftlves unfatisfy'd, 
~Till he hath found a time to pay us home. 
And fee already, how he doth begin 
To make us Scrangers to his Looks of Love. 

1-Iot. He do s, he does; we'JI be reveng'd on him. 
VVor. Coufi , farewe • No fun her go in thi~, 

Than I by Let~cr~ .fhall dirt:ct your Courfe; 
Wi1en r;;ne is ripe, which will e fuddenly, 
1'11 A:eal to Glei:do1ver, and Lord l/.1ortimcr, 
Where you, and Do2v,glaji, and our Powers at once, 
As I will fafuign it, fuaJl happily meet, 

( 

To 
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1 o bear our Fortunes in our own firong Arm~, 
\V '1ich now we hold at much uncert<~imy. 

l I :4· I 

North. Farewe1, good Brothtr, we ihall thrive, I tm {}. 
Hot. Uncle, adieu : 0 let the Hours be ibort, 

'Till Fields, and Blows, and Groans applaud our Spo rt. 
[ Exe'l:lt. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

Enter IL Carrier with a Lanthorn in his Hand. 

1 Car.H Eigh ho, an't be not four by the D.1y I'll 
be hang'd. Charles w,zin is over tht: w w 

Chimney, and yet our HorC:: not packt. \Vhar, OHh.1 ? 
Oft. Anon, anon. 
1 Car. I prithce Tom, beat Cuts Saddle, put a few 

FJods in the Poir: t: The poor J ade is wrung in th~ W i
th rs, out of all cefs. 

Enter flnotber Cttrritr. 
2. Car. P afe a~d Bean-; are a'i dar.k here as a Dog, and 

this is the next way to give poor Jades the Bms; 1 h,s 
Houfe is turn'd upfid" down, fince Robin the OfHer dy'd. 

I Car. Poor FelJow never joy'd fince the Price of Oars 
ro{(, it was the Death of him. 

2 Car. I think this is the m ll: villainous H ufe in all 
London Road for FJeas: I am Hung like a T ench. 

I Car. Like a Te!!ch? There's fle'er a King in Chrifh:n
dom, qmld be better b:r, than I have been 'r r1cc th~: £1 fl: 
Cock . . 

2 Ctr. Why, you will allow u~ ne'er ~ J ourden~ an~ 
then we leak in your Chimney: And your Charnbttlye 
br~eds Fleas like a Loach. 

r Car. What Ofl:Ier_, come avray, and be ha 1,g\.!, come 
away. 

,: Car. I have a G1mmon of Bacon, and two Razes of 
Ginger, to be deliver'd as fa ~i S CINzring-C;·ofs.. 

r C,zr. The Turkies in my Panniers are q'Iite fiarv'd. 
\Vhat O [tler? A Plague on t hee, j arc rhou nev"r an Eye 
10 thy Head? Can!l: not hear? A r.d 'cwere not a) gc><'d a 

M 3 n,ed 



The Firjl Part 
Deed as drink, to bre~k the Pate of the~, I. am a very Vi!· 
lain. Come and be hang'd, hafi: no Fauh In thee? 

Em er G ads-H il • 
G •ds. Good Morrow, Carriers. What's a Clock~ 
Ctr. I t .I k it be two a Clock. 
Gads. I prithee lend me thy Lanthorn, to fee my Geld. 

ing in the St ble. ' 
I Car. Nay, foft I pra r yr, I know a Trick ~orth two 

of tLat. 
Gads.' [ prithee lend me thine. 

· 2 Car. Ay, w·hen, canfl: tell? Lend me thy Lanthorn, 
quoth a! m1rry I'Jl fee th ce han~·d firfl:. 

GAels. Sin ah, C· rrier, what time do you mean to come 
to LondoJJ.~ 

:. Car. Time enough to go to Bed with a Candle, 'l 
vntra 1t thee. Come Neighbour M;tggcs, we:'ll call up the 
Gentlemen, they will along with Company, f9r they have 
gr~at Charge. LE.\·.c~rrim. 

Ente·r Cl; tmberf,;zin. 
Gads. What ho, Charabcrla~n? 
Ch.1mb. A[ hand, quorh Pick-Purfc·. 
G,·ds. Thafs even ~s fair, as at hand, quoth the Cham· 

bcrlatn; for thou variefi: no more from picking of Purfes, 
than giving Dirc~ion doth from labouring. Thou lay'ft 
the P or, howo 

Ch.-tmb. Good morrov1 Mafier Gads-hill, it holds cur
rant that I told you ydlernight. There's a Frank!in in the 
wild of Kent, hath brought three hundred !vfarks with 
him in G •Id ; I heard him tell it to one of his Company 
lall' Night at Supper; a kind of Auditor, one that luth 
abundance of Ch~'"ge too, God knows what; they. are up 
;1 ~rady, and call for Eggs anq B~tt r. They will a ay 
prefently. 

Gads. s:rral', if they meet not \i-?ith S. Mcholas Clarks, 
I'l !i e 1 this Neck. 

Cha,nb. No, I'll no .. e of it: I prit 1ee keep that for the 
liJ.-gman, for I know t ou worl11ipp~ll: So 1Vicbolas as 
truly a" , Man of Falfhood may. · 

Gads. \lhat tall "i1 tl) u to me of the I-Iangm~n ~ If I 
h ' I'1 1na e a fat Pair of Gal!ow~. For if I hang, 
pl~ Sit' John ~ang~ :;ith me, and thol.l lmow'it he's r.o. 

Starvo!.i; .. ~ 
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Starvcling. Tut, there are otl1cr TrojttnJ that thou 
dream'fl: not of, the which, for Sport fake, are CO! ttc-nt ro 
do the Profeffion fomc Grace; that would, if lVlarters 
1hou1d be look'd into, for their own Credit fdke, mc1 k.: 
~n whole. I am join'd with no Foot-Land-l ak ·rr, no 
Long-Staff fix Penny Strikers, none of thofe mad l\ 1·dl a
chio-purplc-hu'd-MaJt .. worms but \Vith Nobil:t}' and Trar.
quilicy; Burgomafi:ers, and great One) ers, fuch as can hold 
in, fuch . as wiU firikc fo(}llCf than fpeak; alld fpeak f lOner 

than drink, ar.d drink fooner than pray; and yet I 1yc, for 
they pray continually unto t 1eir S1int the Common-wealth; 
or rather, not pray to her, but prey on her; for th( y 
ride up and down on her, and make her their Bootc:. 

Chamb. What, the Common-wealth their Boots? vViii 
fhe hold out W atcr in foul Way? ' . 

Gads. She will, fhe will; J ull:ice hath Iiquor'd her. 
We fieal, as in a Cafl:Ie, Cock-fure; we have the Reccipc of 
fern-feed, we walk invifible. 

Ch~-zmb. Nay, I think rather, you are more beholding 
to the Night, than the Fern-feed, for your waking invifibk. 

Gads. G ive me thy Hand. 
Thou ilia t have a Share in our Purpofc, 
As I am a true Man. ~ 

Chamb. Nay, rather le me luvc it, <;you nrc a falfe Thirf'. 
Gads. Go to, Homo is a common Name to aN., 1\t] ·p. 

Bid the Ofiler bring th ... Ge cling out of the 'Srablc. 
Farew 1, y(; muddy Knave. [Excu,zt. 

S C E N E II. 

Enter Princf l·Ienry, Poins a;zd Peto. 
Poins. Come Shelter, She ter, I have remov c Falfl~-iff5 
ode, and he fret-s like a gnmm'd Velvet. 
P. 1-lenry. Stand clofe. 

Enter Falfiaff. 
Fa!. Pains, P.oins, and b"" hang'd Poins. 
P.Hmry. Peace ye f t-kidney'd R 1

C l, what a bawling ddl 
tho'J keep ~ . 

Fat. Wh~t Poim, 1-IaH 
:rvt 4 

I 
Princt. 



TfJe Firjl Part 
Prince. I-Ie is wa1k'd up to the Top of the Hill, I'H go 

f(ck him. 
Fa!. I am accudl: to rob in that Thief's Company: That 

Rafcal h:!th rtmov'd my Horfe, and ty'd him I know not 
where. If I travel but four Foot by the Square further 
afoot, I l11a!l break my \IVind. Well, I doubt not butto 
die a fa ir Death for all this, if I 'fcape hanging for killing 
that Rogue. I have forfworn his Company hourly any 
time thts two and twenty Y car, and yet I am bewitcht with 
the Rogue's Company. If the Rafcal have not given me 
1\lcdicin s to make me love him, I'll be hang'd, it could 
n0t be elfe; I ha ;e drur:k Medicines. Poins, Hal, a 
Plag:tc upon you both. Bardolph, Peto; I'Jl fiarve e'er I 
rob a Foo~ further • . And 'twere not as good a Deed as to 
drink, to t urn True-man, and to leave rhefe Rogues, I am 
the veri ell: Varlet that ever ~hew' d witb a Tooth. Eight 
Yards of uneven Oro'un~, is threefcore and ten Miles afoot 
wirh me; and the llony hearted Villains know it well 
enough. A plague upon'r, when Thieve~ c~nnot be true 
one to another. [They whiftle. 
Wh-2w, a Plague light upon you a J. Give me my Horfe~ 
you Rogues, give me my Horfc, and be hang'd. 

P.I-Ienry. Peace re fat GUt~, lye dowfl, fay thine Ear clofe to · 
the Gronnd,~nd Iifi if thou can bear the Tread of TraveJlers. 

Fa!. Have you any Leavers to life me up again being 
f.iown ~ I'll nqt bear mine own FJelh fo far afoot again, 
for ali t he Coin in thy F.nher's Exchequer. What a Plague 
mean •e to eo! me thl.s? 

P.l-:!enry. Thou lidt, thou art not colted, thou art uncolted. 
Ftd. [ prithee, good Prince 1-I~tl, help me to my Horfe, 

good King's Son. 
P. lie1ry. Out you P'-ogue, 1ball I he your Ofiler? 

. F.J!. G'> hang thy felf in thy own Heir-apparent G.utcrs ~ 
1f I be ta'cn, rH peach for this; and I have nor Ball~ds 
made on ~ou all, and fung to filthy Tunes, let a Cup of Sack 
be my P01fon; when a J dt is fo forward, and afoot tco, 
I hate ir. _ . 

Enter Gads.-hiii and Bar dph~ 
Gads. Stand. 
Fal. So I do againfi my \ViH: 
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Poins. 0 'tis our Setter, I know his Voice: 

Bardolph, wh t News~ 
B.:ird. Cafe ye, cafe ye ; on with your V iza1 ds, there's 

l\1o y of the King's coming down the Hill, •tis going to 
the King's Excl cqu r. 

Fat. You 1ie, you Rogue, >ti~ going to the King's Tavern. 
Gad. There's er.ough to make us all. 
F~l. To be hang'd. 
P.Henry. You four fball front them in the narrow Lane: 

Ned and I will walk lower; if they fcapc from your en
cou• ter, then they ligbt on us. 

Peto. But h w many be of them~ 
G.zd. Some eight or ten. ' 
Ft-d. V\1 ill t ey not rob us l 
P.Ilenr;. What, a Coward, Sir John Pattnch? 
Fa!~ I 1deed I am not John of Gatmt, your Grandf;tther; 

but yet no Coward~ Ha!. 
P. HMry. vV t'H leave that to the Proof. 
Poins. Sirrah, Jack, thy Horfe :llands behind the Hedge, 

when thou need':ll him, there fbalt thou find Lim; farewel, 
and fl:and faft. 

Fa!~ Now cannot I !hike him if I lhould be hang'd. 
P.l-Ienry. Ned, where are our D fguifes? 
Poins. Here hard by: Stand clofe. 
Fa/. Now my MaHus, happy Man be his do!e fay I; 

every Man to his Bufi1~efs. 
Enter Travellers. 

Trav. Come, Neighbour; the Boy fl1 all lead our Horfes 
down the Hill: We'll afoot awhile, and cafe our L~g~. 

Thieves. Stay. .. 
Trav. J efu blcfs us. 
F~zt. Strike; down with thtm, cut the V tllai ns Throats; 

~h! w horfon Caterpillars; Bacon-fed Knaves, they hate LS 

Youth; down with them, fleece them. 
Trav. 0, we are undone, both we and ours for ever. 
Fal. Hang ye gorbcllied Knaves, are you undone~ No 

1 ye Fat Chuffs, I would your Hore were here. On B1cons 
or, what ye Knaves? Young Men mufi: hve, you are Grand 
Jurors~ \V eH jure ye i•faith. 

· [Here they rob them a;-;d bind.them. 



The Flrj1 J>art 
E;;Jcr Prince l-1 eruy and Poins. 

P. Henry. Tbc Thieves have bound the True-men: Now 
could d'l'>u and I rob the Thieves and go merrily to London, 
i~ -wou(d be AfL umznt for a W cek, Laughter for a lV!onth, 
and a good J it for ever. . 

Poim. Stand clofe, I hear them commg. 
Enter Thieves again. 

F.,1l. Come my l\bfters, let us flure, and then to Horfe 
jJe .. -·m e Day; and the Pnnce and Poins be not two arrant 
Coward , r, ere's no equity fiirring. There's no more Va· 
Jour in that Poins, than in a wild Duck. 
' P.l-Ienry. Your -M ony. 

Poins. VilL1ins. 
L As they are Jharing, the Prince and Foins Jet ttpon them. 

They all rtm Away, leaving the Br;oty behind them. 
P./Ienry. Got with much cafe. Now merrily to Horfe: 

The Thic ves are fcattered, and poff~..fl: with fear fo fl:rongly, 
that they dJre not meet each other ; each takes his Fellow 
for an Officer. Away good Ned, Falftaff fweats to Death, 
and Lards the lean Earth as he walks along ; wcr't not for 
lau hing, I fhouJd pity him. 

Poyr:s. How the Rogue roar' d! [ E.tmnt, 

S C E N E III. . 
Enter Hot-fpur folus, reading a Letter. 

Bttt for mine o·u;n Part, my Lord, I could be '2JJel! coHten-
ed to be there, in rtfpefl of the love I bear your Ho11[e. He 

could be contented: Why is he not then~ In refp~ct of rho 
l ve he be.1rs our Houfe-Hc fhews in thic;, he Joves his 
pwn Barn better th1n he loves our .l-Ioufe. Let me fee fame 
more. The pttrpofe you undert~'lbe is dangerous. Why that's 
certJin: 'T1s dangerous to take a co!d, to flcep, to drink; 
hut I tell yot, my Lord Fool, ~ out of this Nettle, Danger; 
we plud~ this Flower, Safety. The pr1rpofo you undertake is 
dv1.ngeror:s, the Friends you have named tenccrtain, the time it 
felf unjorted, and )Ottr whole Plot too light, jc1r the coHn/Jcr-
p_oiz.-e of fo great lln Oppojitiolt. Say you fo, fay you fo ~ I 
fay u~to you anain, you are a f11allow cowardly Hind, and 
you h~·~ What 2 lack.;brain is thi~ ~ I protdl,. our Plot is 

a. 
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as good a P!ot as ever was laid; our Friend trtte and con
fiant: A gooq Plot, good Friends, and fulJ of Expectation; 
An excclleot Plot, v~ry good Friend~;. ';\/l1~t a ~rofiy.fpi
ritcd Rogue is tbis? Why, my Lord of 1ork. commer.ds 
the Plot, and the general Courfe of the Acho,n. By this 
Hand, if I w re now by this Rafcal, I could b ·am '1im 
with 1th his Lady's Fan. Is there not my ~ther, my 
Uncle, d my felf, Lord Edmond Mortimer, my Lord of 
York._, and 02ven Glendo2ver? Is there not befidfs, the Dowg• 
lafs? Have I not ail their Letters to meet me in Arms by 
the ninth of he next Month? And are there not fome of 
them fet forward already~ What a P~!Jan Rafcal is this~ 
.A-n Infidel. Ha! yoa fl1all fee now in very finccrity of Fear 
and cold Heart, will he to the King, and lay open all our 
Proceedings. 0, I cou d divide my felf~ ar,d go to buffets, 
for moving fuch a Difi1 of Skim'd-Milk with fo honourable 
an Action. Hang him, let him tell the King we are prepa
red. I will f~t forwards to Ni~ht. 

Enter Lady Percy. 
How now, !(ate! I mull: leave you within t cfc t\vo 1-Iours, 

Lady. 0 my good Lord, 'vhy are you tb s alonel. · 
For what 0 ffence have I this Fortnight been 
A banifh,d Woman from my Harry's fled~ 
Tell me, fwcet Lord, what is·t that takes from thee. 
Thy Stomach, Pleafure, and thy golden Sleep~ 
\Vhy dofl: thou bend thy Eyes upon the Ear h? 
And fiart fo often when thou fttt'fi alone? 
V/hy hall: thou loft the freih Blood in thy Check~? 
And given my l~reafures and my Rights of ther, 
To thick-ey'd Muting, and cudl 1 1eJanchoHy? 
In thy faint Slumbers, I by hec have watd t, 
And heard thee murmur Ta~cs of Iwn \Vars: 
Soeak terms of manage to thy bounding Steed,. 

... Cry Courage to the Field. Ard thou lull: talk·~ 
Of Sallies, and Retires; Tr nchcs, Tenrs, 
Of Palifadoes, Frontiers, P upeb; 
Of Bafilisks, of Cannc n, Culverin, 
Of Prifoners Ranu,m, and of S0ldicrs £lain, 

nd 'all the current of a heady fighr. 
Thy Spi.rit within thee I·ath been fo at War, 
~nd thu~ h~~h fo !?efiirr'd t~1ee in th! SJecr, 

I 
Th~t 
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That Beds of Sweat have flood upon thy Brow, 
Like Bt bbll's in a late ddlurbed Stream; 
And in thy PJcc firange motinr.s have appear'd, 
Such as we fte when Men rdlrain their Breath, 
On fomc great fuddcn hafie. 0 what Portents are thefd 
Some heavy Bufincfs bath my Lord in Hand, 
.And I mufl: kaow it; e:fe he loves me not. 

l!ot. What ho; is Gilliams with the Packet gone? l 
Enter Serv.:nt. 

Serv. He is, my Lord, Jan Hour agone, 
Hot. Hath Butler brought thofe I-Iorfcs from the Sheriff? 
Serv. O .Je Horfc, my Lnrd, he brought even now. 
Hot. Vv h.1t H•>rfe ? A R oan, a Crop-car, is it not? 
Serv. It is, my Lord. 
Hot. Th1t Roart fl1all be mv Throne. We:I, I will back 

him £height. EJPerance, bid ~Butler lead him forth into the 
Park. 

Lady. But hear you, my Lord. 
Hot. What fay'fl thou, my Lacly? 
L'fldy. What is it that .carries you away? 
Hot. Why, my Horfe, my Love, rny I-Iorfe. 
Lady. 0 1t you mad-headed Ape, a W eazel bath not fuch 

a deal of Spleen, as you arc tofl: with. In footh I'll know 
your Bufinefs, Harry, that I will. I fear my Brother Mor· 
timer · d<.th flir about his Titlr, and hath tent for you to 
line his £qtcrprife. But if you go-

Hot. S:) far afoor, I fl11II be weary, Love. 
Lady. Come, come, you Puraquiro, anfwer me directly 

ur:fo this Quefiion, that I ilull ask. Indeed I'll break thy 
little Finger; if thou wilt not tell me true. 

Hot. Away, away, you Trifler: Love! I love thee not, 
I care not for thee, f(czte; this is noW or Id 
To play with l'v1ammcr~, and to t.It wirh Lips. 
W.: muft: have b1<wdy N'>fes, and crack'd Crowns, 
And pafs them currant too-Gcds me, mv Horfe 
\Vhat f4y'it thou, J(ate? What would'fl thou have with ~e' 

Lady. D > ye not love me? Do y·'"Ju not indeed? 
W eJI, do not then.. For fince ypu love me not, 
I will not love my fclf. Do you not love me? · 
Nay~ teJl e if thou fpeake.ll: in J eft or noe ' 

Ho.t. 
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Hot. Come, wilt thou fee me r;de ? 

:i\nd when I am a Horfc-back, I will f w ar 
I love thee infinitely. But h rl< you, !(ate, 
I mull: not have you henceforth queHion m<', 
Whither I go; nor reafo~ where about. 
Whither I mu!l, I mufi; and to conclude, 
This Evening rnufl: I 1 ave thee, gentle J.;.ue. 
I know you wire, but yet no further wife 
Then Harry Percy's W 1fe. Confl:ant you are, 
But yet a Woman; and fo~ Secrefie, / 
No L1dy clof r. For I will believe, 
Thou wilt not utter vhat th0u dofi not know, 
And fo far will I trufi: thee, gcnt~e J(au. 

L~tdy. How fo far? 
Hot. Not an Inch further. But h;-uk you Kate, 

Whither I go, thither fba 1l you go too: 
To Day will I fct forth, to morrow you. 
Will rh1s content you /.(Ate l 

Lady. It muH of force. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Prince Hc.1ry and l>oins. 

P. Henry. Ned, prethee come out of that fat room, and 
lend me thy Hand to laugli a little. 

Poins. Where hafl: been, llal? 
P. Htnry. W.th three or four Logrerhead(, amongll: three 

or fourfcore HoglheJds. I have fo:1nded the very bafe 
:firing of Humility. Sirrah, I am fworn Brother to a Lf~i11 
of Drawers, and can call them by their N am's, as 7 om,. 
Dick__, and Fr~tncis. Th_ y take it already upon their Con
fidence, that though I be but Prircc of Wvlles, yet I am tre 
King of Currefie; telling me tl.1t1y:J I am not prcud like 
Jack... Falftaff, but a Corinthian, a La~ of mettle, a good 
Boy, and when I am King of En .. ~land, I !hall commmd 

· all the good Lads in Eaftcheap. They call drinking deep, 
dying Scarlet; and when you break in your wa ring, th~n 
they cry Pem, and bid you play it off. To conclude, I 
am fo good a Proficient in one quarter of an Hour, thJt I 
can drink with any Tinker in hi:; own Language dtainp. my 

Lik~ 
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Life. I tell thee Ned, thou hall: loll: much Hm1our, that 
thou wert not with me in this Action; but fweet Ned, to 
fweeten which Name of Ned, I give thee this Pennyworth 
of Sugar, cla t even now into my Hand by an under Skinker, 
one that never fpake other Englijh in his Life, then Eight 
Shillings and Six Pence, and, You are welcome Sir: With this 
1hrill Addition, Anon Sir, Anon Sir, Score a Pint of Ba
ffard in the Half Moon, or fo. But Ned, to drive. away 
time 'till Falflaff come, I prethee do thou Hand in fome by 
Room, while I quefl:ion my puny Drawer, to what end he 
gave me the Sugar, ar.d do never kave calling Fr~tncis, 
that his Tale to me may be nothing but, .Anon: Step afide, 
and rH ihew thee a Prefident~ 

Poim. Francis. 
P. Henry. Thou art perfect. 
Poins. Fr~mcis. 

Enter Franc· s the Drmver. 
FrAn. Anon, anon Sir; look down · n o the Pomgranet~ 

Ralph. 
P. Henry. Come hither, Francis. 
Fr~tn. My Lord. 
P. Henry. How long hall: thou to ferve, Francis ~ 
Fran. Forfoot,h five Years, and as much as to-
Pains. Francis. 
Fran. Anon, anon Sir. 
P. Henry. Five Years; Bcrlady, a Jong LEafe forthe clink~ 

in g of Pewter. But Francis, darefi thou 1e fo valiant, as 
to play the Coward with thy Inden 1re, and lhew it a fair 
pair of I-icels, and run from it? 

Fran. 0 Lord, Sir, I'll be fworn upon all the Books in 
Engl.,1nd, I couid find in my Heart

Poins. Francis. 
Fran. Anon, anon Sir. 
P. Henry. How old art thou, Francis? 
Fran. Let me fle, al)out Michttelmas next I ihall be
Pains. F'ra11cis. 

Fr.:m. A non Sir; pray you £by a little, my Lord • 
. P. Henry. Nay, but hark you Frant:is, for t 1e Sugar thou 

g:1 vef1: me, ·c~vas a Pennyworth, w:s't not? 
F,-.~n. 0 L')rd, Sir, I would it had bceH two. · 

P.I!.:nrp 
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P.Ilenry. I will give thee for it a thouf. ... nd Pound: ask me 

when thou wilt, and thou ihalt have it. 
Poins. Francis. 
Fran. Anon, anen. 1 

P. Hmry. Anon,Francis? N , Fra~cis, but to morrow 
Francu; or FrPlncis, on 11mrjday, or md ed FnmciJ, when 
thou wilt. But Fraucis. 

Fran. My Lm:d. 
P. Henry. \:Vilt thou rob this leathe n J cri, in, Chrifla1 But

ton, Not·pated, Aga-tring, Puke-H:ocl<ing, Caddie -·GaJt r, 
Spanijb Pouch. 

Frtzn. 0 Lord, Sir, ~·ho do you mean? 
P. Henry. Why thtn your brown Rafiard is your only 

Dnnk; for look you, Frmtcis, your white Cam as Doublet 
will full). In B;lrbary, Sir, it cannot come to fo much. 

Fr~ n. What, Sid 
Poms. Francis. 
P. Henry. Away you Rog 1e, dofi thou hear them ca11? 

[Here they both call, the Drawer flands ~-1ma:z;..ed, not 
k.._nowing 7vhich W#..J to go. 

Entel Vtntner. 
Vint. What fhnd'fl: thou fiill, and hcar'fl: fuch a calling~ 

Look to the Guefl: wit in: My Lord, oJd Sir John 
with half a Dozen more are at the Door; ihall I let 
them in~ 

P. Henry. Let them a one a while, and then open the Door. 
Poins. 

Emer Poins. 
P~ins. Anon, anon, Sir. 
P. Henry. Sirrah, Fa/ftaff and the refi of the Thives are 

at the Door; fbaJl we be merry? 
Poins. As merry as Crid<ets my Lad. But hat k ye, 

what cunning March have you made ith this Jefl: of the 
Drawer~ Come, what's the Hfue? 

P.Hcnry. I am now of all Humourc, that have tbcw·d them 
felves Humours, fince the old Days of Goodman .Ad.zm, to 
the Pupil Age of this prefent twelve a Clock at l\1idnisht. 
What's a Clock, Francis?. ~-

Fran. Anon, anon, Sir. 
P. Henry. That ever this F ·11 w ihould have fewer vVords 

than a Parrot, and yet the Son of a Wcm;m. Hi$ Ir.du-
. firy 

I 
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fl:ry is up St.1irs and do NO Stairs; his Eloquence the par· 
cfll of a R eckoning. ~ am not yet of Percy's Mind, the 
Hot-fpur of the North; he that kills me fomc fix or fe .. 
ven D e zen of Scots at a Breakfafi, wafbes is Hands and 
fays to his \V1fr-, Fie upon this quiet Life, wa t Work. 
0 my f we et Ffarry, fays ili e, how many haft thou kill'd 
to Day~ Give my 1oan H01fe a Drench, fays he, and an. 
fwerfi, fomc fourteen, an Hour after; a TriBe, a Trifle. 
I pnthee call in Ftrljlaff, I'll play Percy, and that damn'd 
Brawn i11all play Dame Mortimer his Wife. Rivo, fays 
the Drunkard. Call in Ribs, call in Tallow. 

Euter Falfiaff. · 
Poins. Welcome Jac~ where haft thou been! 
Fnl. A plague o all Cowards, I fay, and a Vengeance 

too, many and Amen. Give me a Cup of Sack, Boy. E'er 
I lead this L tfc long, I'll fow nether Socks, and mend 
them too. A plague of all Cowaras. Give me a Cup of 
Sack, Rogue. Is there no Virtue extant? 

P. Henry. Diqfl thou never fee Titan kifs a Difh of Butter, 
pitiful hear red Titan, thlt melted at the fweet Tale of the 
Sun? If thou didfi, th~n behold that Com~ound. 

Fa!. You Rogue, heres Lime in this Sack too; there 
is nothing but Roguery to be found in villainotJs Man; yet 
a Coward is worfe th1n a Cup of Sack with Lime. A 
villainous Coward--·go thy ways old Jack._, die when thou 
wilt, if J\ilanhood, good Manhood be not forgot upon .the 
Face of th.: Earth, then am I a t11otten Herring: There hvcs 
not three good J len unhang'd in England, and one of them 
is fat, and grows old, God help the while, a bad vVorld I 
fay. I would f were a v.; -.aver, I could fing all manner of 
Songs. A p!;1gue of ~ll Cowards, I fay fijJJ. 

P. /Ienry. How now Woolfitc~, what mutter you? 
Fal. A Ki g's Son? If I . do not beat thee out of thy 

Kingdom with a Da~efr of Lath, and drive all thy Sub
jects afo1e thee l1l'e a Flock of wild Geefe, I'll never wear 
Hair on my Face m or . You Prince of Wales? 

P.Henry. W 1y you h ',rfon round Man! WhJt's the Matter? 
F.d. Are you n r a C war ~ Anfwer me to that, and 

Poins there? 
P.llenry. Ye fat P.tunch, and ye ca11 me Coward, I'll 

flab thee. 
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F~ZI. I call thee Coward! I'll fee thee damn'd e'er I eaU 

thee Coward; but I would give a thoufand Pound I could 
rtin :iS faft as thou canfr. You are {height enough in the 
Shoulders, you care not who fees your Back: Call you 
that backing of your Friends? a plague upon fuch backing; 
give me them that . will f~ce me. Give me a Cup of Sack, 
I am a Rogue if I drunk to Day. 

P. Henry. 0 Villain, thy Lips are fcarce wip'd fince thou 
drunk'ft Jafi. 

F~tt. All's one for that. [He drii'Jkj. 
A plague on all Cowards, fiill, fay I. 

P. HenrJ. What's the Matted 
Ftd; What's the Matter! here be four of us, have ta'en 

a thoufand Pound this Morning • . 
P. Henry. Where is it J~tck3 Where is it~ 
Fttt. Where is it? taken from us, it is; a hundred upon 

poor four of us. 
P. Henry What, a hundred, Man? 
Fat. I am a Rogue, if I were not at half Sword with 

a Dozen of them two Hours together. I have efcap'cl by 
Miracle. I am eight times thruft through the Doublet; 
four through the Hofe, my Buckler (Ut through and 
through, my Sword hack'd like a .Hand·faw, ecce ftgnum. 
I never dealt better fince I was a Man; all would not do~ 
A Plague on all Cowards--let them fpeak; if they fpeak 
more or lefs than Truth; they are Villains aRd the Sons o 
Darknefs. 

P. Henry. Speak Sirs; how was it! · 
Gilds. We four fet upon fome Dozen. 
Fat. Sixteen, at leaft, my Lord. 
Gads. And bound them. 
Peto. No, no, they were not bound. . . 
Fat. You Ro~ue they were bound~ every Mm of th(m, 

or I am a Jew elfe, an Ebrcw Jew. , 
G~tds. As we were • tluring, fome fix or fevcn frdh ~1en 

fet upon us. · . 
Fat. And unbound the refi, and then catne in the oth~r .. 
P. Fienry. What, fought ye with them all~ . 
Fa/. All? I kno.w not w h 1t ye call AH; out if I fought 

not with 6fcy of them, I am a Bunch of Radifh ; if there 
VOL. HI. wer~ 
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were not two or three and fifty upon poor old Jack, then 
am I no two-legg' d Creature. 

Poins. Pray Heav'n, you have not mt1rthered fome of them. 
Fat. Nay, that's paH praying for. I have pepper'd two 

of d .em; rwo I am fure I have pay'd, two Rogues in Buck
ram Smts. I tdl thee what, Hal, if I tell thee a Lie, 
fpit in my Face, call me Horfe; thou know'fl: my old 
\Vord; het e I Jay, and thus I bore my Point; four Rogues 
in Buckrarn let dnve at me. 

P. Henry. Wl at, four? thou faid£1: but two, even now • 
. Fat. Four Httl, I told thee four. 
Poins. Ay, Ay, he faid four. 
Fa/. Thde four came all a-front, and mainly thrufi at 

me; I made no more ado, but took all their ftven Points 
in my Target, thus. 

P.llenry. Seven~ V~- hy there were but four, even now. 
Fa!. In Bu' l<ram. 
Poins. Ay, four, in Buckram S its. 
Pal. Seven, by thefe Hilts, or I am a Villain elfe. 
P. Henry. Prithee let him alone, we tball have more anon. 
FttL. Do£1: thou h?ar me, Hal? 
P. Henry Ay, and mark thee too, Jac~ 
Fa!. Do fo_, for it is worth the It fining too: Thefe nine 

in Buckrarn, that I told thee~ of.--
P. Henry. So, two more a1ready. 
Fa!. Their Points being broken
Pains. Down fe11 his Hofe. 
F')l. Began to give me Ground; but I follow•d meclofe, 

came in Foot and Hand; and with a Thought fevcn of the 
tlevcn I p~y·d. 

P.Henry. 0 monfirous! Eleven Buckram Men grown out 
of two! 

Fa!. But as the Devil won d have it,. three mif-begot· 
ten Knaves, in J(endal Green, came at my Back, and let 
drive at me; for it was fo dark, lhd, that thou couldfinot 
fee thy Hand. 

P. Henry. Thefe Lies are like the Father that bcgctsthcm, 
grofs as a 1\'lonntain, open, palpable. Why thou Clay· 
brain'd Gut~, thou Knotty-pated Foo1, thou Horfon obfcene 
greafio Tallow Catch. -
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Ea!. What, art thou mad~ Art thou mad~ Is not the 

Truth, the Truth? 
P. Henry. Why, how could'll: thou know thefe Men in 

Kendal Green, when it was CJ dark, thou could'fi not fee 
thy Hand? Come tell us your Reafon: What fay'fi: thou 
to this? 

Poins. Come, your Reafon, Jac~, your Reafon. 
F~l. What; upon compulfion ~ No; were I at the Strap

pado, or all the Racks in theW orld, I would not tell you 
on CompulGon. Give you a Reafon on compullion! If 
Reafons were as plenty as Black-Berries, I WOlfld give no 
Man ~ Reafon upon CompuHion, I. 

P. Henry. I'll be no longer guilty of this Sin. This 
fanguine Coward, this Bed-preffer, this Horfeback·breaker, 
this huge Hill of Flclh. 

Pal. Aw.ty you Starvcling, you Elf-skin, you dry'd 
Neats-Tongue, Bull's ·piffeJ, you Stock·filh: 0 for Breath 
to utter. What is like rhe-. ~ You Tailor's Yard, you Sheath, 
you Bow-Cafe, you vile ftanding Tuck. 

P. Henry. Well, breath a while, and rhen to't again; and 
when thou haft tyr'd tl1y felf in bafe Comparifons, hear me 
fpeak but rhu~. 

Poim. M,uk ]-ack. 
P. Henry. We two, faw you four fet on four and bound 

them, and were Mafiers of their Wealth: Mark now, how 
a plain Tale thall put you down. Then did we two, fet 
on you four, and with a Word, outfac'd you from yGur 
Prize, and have it, yea, and can thew it you in the Houfe. 
And Falftaff, yo•1 carry'd your Guts away as nimbly, wi rh 
as quick D-:xterity, and roar'd for Mercy, and Hill ran 
and roar'd, as ever I heard Bull-Calf. \.Vhat a Slave art 
thou, to hack thy Sword as thou haft done, and then 
fay it wa~ in fight. What Trick? What Device? What 
fi01rting Hole canfl: thou now find out, to hide thee from 
this open and apparent Shame? 

P"ins. Come, let's hear J~ec~: What Trick haft: thou now~ 
· Fa!. I knew ye, as well as he that made ye. Why hear 

ye my Mall:ers, was it for me to kill the Heir apparent~ 
Should I turn upon the true Prince~ Why, thou knowefi 
I am as valiant as Hercules ; but beware Inll:inet, the Lion 
\yil~ !!C~ t~u~h the tru~ Prince: Intlinet is a great Matter. 

N :&- ; I 
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I was ·a Coward on Infiinet: I fhall think the better of my 
felf, and thee, during my Life; I, for a valiant Lion, and 
thou for a true Prince. But Lads, I am glad you have the 
Mony. Hofiefs, clap to the Doors; watch to Nighr, pray 
to Morrow. Gallants, Lads, Boys, Hearts of Gold, a'll 
the good Titles of Fellowfhip come to you. \Vhat, fhall 
we be merry~ Shall we have a Play extempore? 

P. Hen.1.y. Content, and th~ Argument fl1 all be, thy 
running away. 

Fat. Ah! no more of that, Hal, if thou lovefi me. 
Enter Hofiefs. 

I-loft. My Lord the Prince! 
P. Henry. How now, my Lady the Hofiefs, what fay'ft 

thou to me? 
Hoft. Marry, my Lord, there is a Nobleman of the 

Court at Door would fpeak with y;ou; he fays he comes 
from your Father. · 

P. 1/enry. Give him as much as wi!l make him a royal Man, 
and fend htm back again to my Mother. 

F..el. What manner of Man is he? 
/loft. An old Man. 
Fttl. What doth Gravity out of his Bed at Midnight? 

Shall I give him his Anfwer? 
P. H(nry. Prithee do, Jac~ 
Fttl. Faith and rH fend him packing. [Exit. 
P. He11ry. Now Sirs, you fought fair; fo did you Pet1, 

fo d1d you Bardolph; you are Lions too, rou ran away up· 
on Infiintt; you will not touch the 'true Prince, no, fie. 

Bard. 'Faith, I ran when I faw others run. 
P. I-Ienry. Tell me now in earneft; how came Fa/ftaff's 

Sword to hackt? 
Peto. Why, he hackt it with his Dagger, and faid, he 

would fw ar Truth out of alJ England; but he would make 
you believe it was done in fighr, and perfuadeq us to do 
the like. 

Bard. Yea, and trdde our N ofes with Spear-grafs, to 
make rh{m bleed, :rnd then bdlubber our Garments with 
it, and fwear it was the Blood of true Men. I did that 
I did not thefe fevea Years before, I blu1h 'd to hear his 
monfirous Devices. 

P. Hemy. 
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Fal. A Horfeback, ye Cuckow, but afoot he will not 

budge afoot. 
P. Henry. Yes, Jack_, upon Infiincr. 
Fa/. I grant ye, upon InfiinB:: Well, he is there too, 

and one Morda~e, and a thoufand blew-Caps more. Wor• 
cefter is fioll'n away by Night: Thy Father's Beard is 
turn'd white with the News: You may buy Land now as 
~heap as fiinking Mackerel. 

P. Henry. Then 'tis hke, if there come a hot Sun, and this 
civil buffeting hold, we fhall buy Matdenheads as they buy 
Hob-nails, by the H undn:ds. 

Fat. By the Mafs, Lad, thou fay'fi true, it is like we 
1ball have good trading that Way. But tell me, HA-i, art 
not thou horribly afeard ~ thou being Heir apparent, could 
the World pick thee out three fuch Enemies ~gain as that 
Fiend Dowglafl, that Spirit Percy, and that Devil Glendow· 
er? Art thou not horribly afraid ? Doth not thy Blood 
thrill at it~ 

P. Henry. Not a whit: I lack fome of thy Infiind-. 
Fat. Well, thou wilt be horribly chid to morrow, when 

thou com'£1: to thy Father: If thou do love .me, pracrife 
an Anfwer. 

P. Henry. Do thou fiand for O?Y Father, and examine me 
upon the Particularc; of my Life. 

Fat, . Shall I? content: This Chair fhall be my State, 
this Dagger my Scepter~ and this Cufhion my Crown. 

P. Henry. Thy State is tal<en for a joint·Stool, thy gol· 
den Scepter for a leaden Dagger, and thy precious Jich 
Crown for a pitiful bald Crowr. 

Fat. Well, and the Fire of Grace be not quite out of 
thee, now fhalt thou be moved: Give me a Cup of Sack 
to make mine Eyes look red, that it may be thought I 
have wept, for I mull: fpeak in paffion, and I will do it in 
King Cambyfes Vein. 

P. Henry. W dl, here is my Leg. 
Fa!. And here is my Speech; fiand afiae N ability. 
Hoft. TLis is excellent Sporr, i'faith. 
!ttl. Weep not, fweet ~een, for trickling Tears are 

vam. 
Ho.fl. 0 the Father, how he holds his Countenance? 
Fat. For God's fake, Lords, convey my trififul Queen, 

for Tears do fiop the Flood-gatQS of her Eyes! Ho./4 
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Hoft. 0 rare, he cloth it as like one of thefe harlotry 
Players, as ever I ft<e. 

Pal. Peace good Pint·pot, peace good Tickle-brain. 
H~rry, I do not only marvd, where tLou fpendett thy 
time; but alfo, how thou art accompany'd: For though 
the Camomi1, the more it is trodder·, the falter it gro s; 
ytt Youth, the more it is v. aGed, the ~1oner it wears. 
Thou art my Son; I hilve part)' thy Mother's Word, 
partly my Opinion; but chiefly, a villainous Trick of 
thine Eye, and a foolilh hangtng of thy ntther Lip, that 
doth warrant mr:. If then thou be Son to me, here Jyeth 
the Point; why, being Son to me, art thou fo poH1ted 
at? Shall the blefft.:d Son of Hea"'n prove a Micher, and 
eat Black-berries? a Qudlion not to be ask'd. Shall the 
Son of Engl~md prove a Thief, and take Ptu fc ? a Q..1efl:ion 
to be a~k'd. There is a thing, Httrry, which thou hall: 
often heard of, and it is known to many in our Land, 
by the Name of Pitch: This Pitch, as ancient Writers d0 
report, doth d· file; {o cloth the Company thou keepefi; 
for Harry, now J do not fpeak to thee in D"ink, but in 
Tear~; not in PJe Jure, bur iu Paffion; 110t in W, rds onl ', 
but in Wo s alfo; and yet th re is a virtuous Mm, whom 
I have often noted in thy Company, but I know not his 
Name. 

P. Henry. What manner of Man, and it like your Majefl:y ~ 
Pal. A gry.,dly portl~. Man i'faith, and corpulent, of a 

chearful Look, a pleaflng Eye, and a mofi: noble Carri .. 
age, and a~ I think, his Ag fo·ne 6~·ty, or, by'dady, in .. 
clini,g to rhreefcore; and now I nmcmber me, his Name 
is Fa!ftaff: If that Man lho,dd be le dly giver, he de .. 
ceives ·me; for Harry, I fee Virtue in his Looks. If then 
the Tree m1y be knowiJ by the F ·uit, as the Fruit by 
the Tree, then peremptorily I fpeak it, there is Virtue in 
that Faljlaff; him keep with, the rdl: banifh. And tell me 
n0w, thou naughty Varlet, tell me, where hall: thou been 
this Month? 

P. Henry. Doft tho 1 fpeak like a King? Do thou fiand 
for me, and I'll pl<Iy my Etther. 

Fal. Depofe me! if thou dofl: it half fo gravely, fo rna~ 
jefiically, both in Word and Matter, hang me up by th~ 
Heels for a Rabbet-fucker, or a Poulterers Hare. 

.. N 4 . -· P. HtnrJ· 
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P. Henry. W cl1, here I am fet. 
Fat. ·And here I fiand; judge, my Mafier!. 
P. Henry. Now Harry, whence come you? 
Fa!. 11y noble Lord, from Eaft·cheap. 
P. Henry. The CompJaiBts I hear of thee are grievous. 
Fa!. !'faith, my Lord, they are falfe. Nay, l'll tickleye 

for a young Prince. 
P. Hepry. Sweare£1: thou, ungracious Boy~ Henceforth 

ne' er look on me; thou art violently carry,d away from 
Gra~e; there's a Devil haunts thee, in the likenefs of a 
f:1t old Man; a Tun of l\1an is thy Companion: Why 
dofi thou conver(e with that Trunk of Humours, that 
Boulting-H ut eh of Beafilinefs, that f woln Parcel of Drop· 
fiec:, that huge Bombard of Sack, that ll:uft Cloak-bag of 
Guts, that rolled Manning- Tree Ox with the Puddings 
in his Bdly, that reverend Vier, that grey Iniquity, that 
Father Ruffian, that Vanity in Years; wherein is he good, 
but to tafieSackand drink it? Wherein neat and cleanly, but 
to carve a Capon and eat it~ Wherein cunning, but in 
Craft? Wherein crafty but in Villany? wherein villainom, 
but in all things~ wherein worthy, but in nothmg? 

F~tl. I would your Grace wquld take me with you: 
\V hat means your Grace? · 

P. Henry. That villainous ahomin~ble Mif-lcader of Youth, 
f.alftaff, that old white-bearded Sathan, · · · 

Fat. 11y Lord, the Man I know. 
P. Henry. I know thou dolt 
Fa!. But' to .fay, I know more harm in him than i., 

·my felf, ·were to fay more than I know. That he is old 
the more's the pity, his white Hairs do witnefs it; But that 
he is, faving your·Reverence, a Whore·mall:er, that I ut· 
terly deny. If Sack. an<J Sugar be a Fault, Heav'n help the 
Wicked: If to be olci and merry, be a Sin, then many a 
Hofl that I know is dtimn'd: If to be fat, be to be hated, then 
PJ~~:~roahrs lean Kine are to be Jov' d. No, my good Lord, 
b:wilh Peto, banilh Bardolph, baniih Pains; but for fweet 
Y.t:c!z rlt!fta_ff; kind Jac~ Falftaff, true JacftFalftajf, vali· 
ant Jack_,ra/ft~-1ff, and therefore more valiant, bein~ as he is 
ol( . Ja;.~ Fal(laff, banifu not him thy .J!arry's Con1pany~ 
bamt'h not h1rn thy flllrYy't; Company; banilh plum? 
7'!~~! ;n~ t>,ni!!} al1· the \-Vorld? ·· · · · ' 

p, Htnrr, 
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,.. P. Henry. I do, I wil1. 
Enter Bardolph rHnning. 

Bard. O, my Lord, my Lord, the Sheriff with a moll: 
monfirous W at eh, is at the Door. 

Fat. Out you Rogue, play out the Play: I have much 
fO fay in the behalf of that Falftaff. 

Enter the Hoftefs. 
Hoft. 0, my Lord, my Lord. 
Fal. Heigh, heigh, the Devil rides upon a Fiddle-fiick: 

What's the Matter? 
Hoft. The Sheriff and all the Watch are at the Door: 

they are come to fearch the Houfe, 1hall I let them in~ 
F~tl. Dofl: thou hear, Hal? never call a true Piece of 

Gold a Counttrfeit: Thou art effentially mad, without 
fee.QJing fo. 

P. Henry. And thou a natural Coward, without Infiina. 
Fat. I deny your Major ; if you wiJl deny the Sheriff, 

fo; if not, let him enter. If I become not a Cart as 
well as another MaD, a plague on my bringing up; I hope 
I 1l1alJ as foon be fl:rangled with a Halter, as another. 

P. Henry. Go hide thee behind the Arras, the refi walk 
above. Now my Mafiers, for a true Face and good Con
fcience. 

Fa/. Both which I have hacl; but their Date is out, and 
therefore rn hide me. 

[Exeunt Falfiaff, Bardolph, &c. 
P.. Henry. Call in the Sheriff. 

Enter Sheriff and the Carrier. 
P.. Henry. Now Mafier Sheriff,wh~tisyourWillwithme? 
Sher. Ftrfr, pardon me, my Lord. A Hue and Cry hath 

follow'd certain Men unto this Houfe. 
P. Henry. What Men? 
Sher. One of them is well known, my gracious Lord, a 

grofs fat Man. 
Car. As fat as Butter. 
P. Henry. The Man, I do affure you is not here~ 

For I my felf at this time have imploy'd him; 
.hod, Sheriff, I will engage my Word to thee, 
That I wilJ, by to Morrow Dinner time, 

end him to anfwer thee, or any Man., 
I • • 

for 
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For any thing he fhall be charg'd withal: 
And fo let me intreat you leave the Houfe. 

Sher. I will, my Lord; there are two Gentlemen 
Have in this Robbery loft three hundred Marks. 

P. Henry. It may be fo; if he have robb'd thefe Men~ 
He fhall be anfwerable; and fo fareweJ. 

Sher. Good Night, my noble Lord. 
P.Henry. I thi1.k it is good Morrow, is it not? 
Sher. Indeed, my Lord, I think it be two a Clock.[ Exit. 
P. Henry. This oily Rafcal is known as well as Pauis; go 

call him forth. 
Peto. Falftaff! Faft afieep behind the Arras, and fnorting 

like a Horfe. 
P. Henry. Hark, how hard he fetches his Breath; fearch his 

Pockets. L He fearcheth his Pock~ts, and ftndeth certain Pap~rJ. 
P. Henry. What hafi th >U found? 
Peto. Nothing but Papers, my Lord. 
P. Henry. Let's fee, what be they? read them. 
Peto. Item, a Capon, 2. s. 2. d. 

Item, Sa wee, 4 d. 
Item, Sack, two Gallons, 5 s. 4 d. 
Item, Anchoves and Sack after Supper, 2. s. 6 d • 
./tem, H read, ob. . 

P. Henry. 0 monfirous, but one half Penny-worth of 
Bread to this intolerable deal of Sack? Wnat there is elfe, 
keep clofe, we'll read it at more advantage; there let him 
fleep'till Day. I'H to rhe Court in the Morning: Wemuft 
all to the W Jrf;, and thy Place lhalJ be honourable. I'll 
procure rhis fat Roeue a· Charge of Foot, and I krow his 
Death will he a March of Tweh efcore. The Mony fball 
be paid bJck again with Advantage. Be with me betimes 
in the Morning; and fo good morrow, Peto. 

PetD. Good morrow, good my Lord. [Exeunt. 

ACT 
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A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter Hot-fpur, Worcefier, Lord Mortimer, and Owen 
Glendower. 

Mort.THefe Promifes are fair, the Parties fur , 
And our Induaion full of profperous hope. 

Hot. Lord Mortimer, and Coufin Glendower, 
Will you fit down~ 
And Uncle Worce/ler-A plague upon it, 
I have forgot the Map, 

Glend. No, here it is; 
Sit Coufin Percy, fit good Coufin Hotjjur: 
For by that Name, as oft as Lancafter doth fpeak of you, 
His Cheeks look pale, and with a riling Ggh, 
He wi!heth you in Heav'n. 

Hot. And you in Hell, as oft as he hears Owen Glendower 
fpoke of. 

Glend. I cannot blame him; at my Nativity, 
The front of Heav'n was full of fiery Shapes, 
Of burning Creffets; and at my Birth, 
The frame and foundation of the Earth 
Shak,d like a Coward. 

HDt. Why fo it would have done at the fame Seafon, if 
your Mother's Cat had but kitten,d, though your felf had 
Rever been born. 

Glend. I fay the Earth did .thake when I was born. 
Hot. And I fay the Earth was not of my Mind: 

If you fuppofe, as fearing you, it lhook. 
Glcnd. The Heavens were all on fire, the Earth did tremble. 
Hot. Oh, then the Earth ihook 

To fee the Heavens on fire, 
And not in fear of your Nativity. 
Difeafed Nature oftentimes breaks forth 
In firange Eruptions; and the teeming Earth 
Is with a kind of Cholick pinch'd and vexr~ 
By the imprifoning of unruly Wind 
Within her Womb; which for enlargement fi.riving, 
Shakes the old Beldam :Earth, and tumbles down 

- -- ·--- Steeples; 
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Steeples, and mofs-grown Towers. At your Birth~ 
Our Grandam ;Earth., having this Difiemperature, 
In paffion tho~. 

Glend. Couftn; of many Men 
I do not bear thefe Croffings: Give me leave 
To teU you once again, that at my Birth 
The front of Heav'n was full of fiery Shapes, 
The Goats ran from the Mountains, and the Herds 
Were fl:rangely clamorous to the frighted Fields: 
Thefe Signs have mark' d me extraordinary., 
And all the Courfes of my Life do 1hew, 
I am not in the Roll of common Men. 
Where is the Living, clipt in with the Sea, 
That chides the Banks of England, Scotland and Wales, 
Which calls me Pupil, or hath read to me? 
And bring him out, that is but Woman's Son, 
Can trace me in the tedious ways of Art, 
And hold me pace in deep Experiments. 

Hot. I think there's no Man fpeaks better Weljb. 
I'll to dinner. 

Mort. Peace, Coufin Percy, you will make him mad. 
(#[end. I can call Spirits fro~ the vafiy Deep. 
Hot. Why, fo can I, or fo can any Man: 

But will they come, when you do call for them? 
Glend. Why, I can teach thee, Couftn, to commalid the 

Devil. 
Hot. And I can teach thee, Coufin, to flume the Devii, 

By telling 'fruth. Tell Truth, ~nd Jhame the Devil. 
If thou have Power to raif<e him, bring him hither, 
And I'll be fworn, I have Power to flume him hence. 
Oh, while you live, teJl Truth, and thame the Devil. 

Mort. Come, come, no more of this unprofitable Chat. 
Glend. Three times bath Henry Bsllinghrof<! made head 

Againfl: my Power; thrice from the Banks of Wye, 
And Sandy-bottom'd Severn, have I fent him, 
Bootlefs home, and Weather-beaten back. 

Hot. Home, without Boots, 
And in foul Weather too, 
How fcapes he Agues in the Devil's Name? 

Glend. Come, here's the Map: 
Shall we divide our Right~ 
... .. ,...cord .. 
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According to our threefold order ta•en ~ 

Mort. The Arch-Deacon bath divided it 
Into three Limit~, very equally : 
EnglAnd, from Trent, and Se11ern hitherto, 
By South and Eafi, is to my part affign'd: 
All W efiward, Wales, beyond the Severn 1hore, 
And all the fertile Land within that bound, 
·To Owen Glendower; and dear Coufin to you 
The remnant Northward, lying off from Trent. 
And our Indentures Tripartite are drawn: 
Which being fealed enterchangeably ~ 
A Bufinefs that this Night may execute, 
To morrow~ Coufin Percy, you and I~ 
And my good Lord of W~rcefter, will fet forth, 
To meet your Father, and the Scottijh Power, 
As is appointed us at Shrewsbury. 
My Father Glendo'Jver is not ready yet~ 
Nor fuall we need his help thefe fourteen Days: 
Within that fpace, you may have drawn together 
Your T enauts, Friends, and neighbouring Gentlemen. 

Glend. A 1horter time fuaU fend me to you, Lords: 
And iR my Conduct thall your Ladies come, 
From whom you now mufi: fiea1, and take no leave, 
For there will be a World of Water thed, 
Upon the parting of your Wives and you. 

Hgt. Methinks my Moity, North from BNrton here, 
In quantity equals not one of yours: 
See, how this River comes me cranking in, 
And cuts me from the befl: of all -my Land, 
A huge half Moon, a monfirous Cantle out. 
I'll have the Current in this place damn'd up: 
And here the fmug, and Silver Trent fuall ru 
In a new Channel, fair and evenly : 
It fualJ not wind with fuch a deep Indent, 
,To rob me of fo rich a bottom here. 

Glend. Not wind~ It thaH, it muLl. you fee it doth. 
Mort. Yea, but mark how he bends his Courfe, 

And runs me up, with like advantage on the ether fide; 
Geldin?: the oppofing Continent as much, 
As on the other .fide it takes from vou. 

.. - - .. . .. 
Wor •. 
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Wor. Yea, but a little Charge will trench him here, 

And on this North-fide win this Cape of Land, 
And then he runs firaight and _even. . . . 

Hot. I'll have it fo, a little Charge wdl do It. 
Glend. I'll not have it alter'd. 
Hot. Will not you ~ 
Glend. No, or you tball not. 
Hot. Who fuall fay me ray~ 
Glend. Why, th t wi 1 I. 
HDt. Let me not underfiand you then, fpeak it in Weljh. 
Glend. I can fpeak Engl~fh, Lord, as well as you. 

For I was train' d up in the Englijb Court: 
Where, being but young, I f1 amed to the Harp 
Many an Englifb Ditty, lovely well, 
And gave the Tongue a h lpful Ornament; 
A Virtue that was never feen in you. 

Hot. Marry, and I am glad of it with all my Heart. 
I had rather be a Kitten, and cry mew, 
Than one of thefe fame Meeter-ballad-mongers, 
I had rather hear a Brazen Candlefl:ick tun'dt 
Or a dry Wheel grate on the Axel-tree, 
And that would fet my Teeth on .Edge, 
Nothing ft> much as mincing Po try; 
•Tis like the forc'd Gate of a fhuffiing Nag. 

Gle11d. Come, you lliall have Trent turn'd. 
Hot. I do ,not care; I'll give thrice fo much Land 

To any welJ-deferving Friend; 
But in the way of.. Bargain, . mark ye me, 
I'll cavil on the .f!inth part of a Hair. 
Are the Indentures drawn? Shall we be gone? 

Glend. The Moon: ihines fair, 
You may away by Night: 
1'11 ha fie the Writer; and withal, 
.Break with your Wives, of your departure hence: 
I am afraid my Daughter will run mad. 
So much 1he doteth on her Mortimer. [Exit. 

Mort. Fie, Coufin Percy, how you crofs my Father. 
Hot. I cannot chufe; fometime he angers me, 

With teHing me of the Moldwarp aod the Ant, 
Of the Dreamer Merlin, and his Prophecies; 
lAnd of a Dragon~ an~ a finlefs ~ilh, - · 

A 
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A clip-wing'd Griffin., and a moulten Raven, 
A couching Lion, and a ramping Cat, 
And fuch a deal of sk1rnble- kamble Stu1f, 
As puts me from my Fa th. I tell you what, 
He held me lafi: N ght, at leafl: nine Hours, 
In reck'ninf? up the feveral Devils Names, 
That were hi-. L1ekeys: 
I cry'd hum, and well, go too, 
But mark'd him not a word. 0, he is as tedious 
As a tired Horfe, a railing Wife, 
W orfe than a fmoaky Houfe. I hac.i rather live 
With Cheefe and Garlick in a Windmil far, 
Than feed on Cates, and have him talk to me, 
In any Surnmer-houfe in Chrifier,dom. 

Mort. In faith he was a worthy Gentleman; 
Exceeding well read, and profited., 
In firange Concealments : 
Valiant as a Lion, ard wondrous affable, 
And as bountiful as Mines of India. 

• Shall I tell you, Coufin, 
He holds your temper in a high refped-, 
And curbs himfelf, even of his natura) Scope, 
When you do crofs his Humour; 'faith he does. 
I warrant you, that Man is not alive, 
Might fo have tempted him, as you have done, 
Without the taO:e of danger, and rep:oof: 
But do not ufe it oft, ltt me intreat you. 

Wor. In faith, my Lord, you are too wilful bl me~ 
And fince your coming hither, have done enough, 
To put him quite befides his Patience: 
You mull: needs learr, .Lord, to amend this fault; 
Though fometimes it 1hew Greatnefs, Coura.ge., Blood, 
.And that's the dearefl: grace it renders you; 
Yet often times it doth prefent harlh Rage, 
Defect of Manners, want of Government, 
Pride, Haughtinefs, Opinion, a1 d Difdain: 
The leafr of which, haunting a Nobleman, 
Lofeth Mens Hearts, and leaves behind a Stain 
Upon the Be-auty of all parts belides, 
Jleguiling them of C~mmendation. · 

. .. 
'·· 
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Hot. Well, I am fchool' d : 

eood-manners be your fpeed; 
Here come our Wives, and let us take our leave. 

Enter ~lendewer, with the Ladies. 
Mort. This is the deadly fpight that angers me~ 

My Wife can fpeak no Englifo, I no Welfo. ' 
Glend. My Daughter weeps, fue'll not part with youi 

She'll be a Soldier too, 1he'll to the Wars. ~ 
Mort. @ood Father tell her, that fue and my Aunt Percy 

Shall follow in your Conduct fpeedily, 
[ Glendower JPtak.! to her W elfh, And jhe anfwers him in 

the fame. 
Glend. She is defperate here: 

A peevifh felf-will'd Harlotry, 
One that Perfwaficm can do no good upon. 

[The Lady j}e~tkJ in Welih. 
Mort. I underfiand thy Looks; that pretty Welfo, 

Which thou powr'fi down from thefe fwel1ing Heav'ns, 
I am too perfea: in: And but for fuame, 
In fuch a Parly fuould I anfwer thee. 

[The Lady ag4i11 in Welih. 
Mort. I undcrfiand thy Ki£fes, and thou mine, 

And that's a feeble Difputation: 
But I will never be a Truant, Love, 
,Till I have learn'd thy Language: For thy Tongue 
Makes Weljh as fweet as Ditties highly penn'd, 
Sung by a fair Queen in a Summer's Bower, 
With ravifhing Divifion to her Lute. 

Glend. Nay, if thou melt, then will1he run mad. 
[The Lady fPeaf<! again in W elflt. 

Mort. 0, I am ignorance it felf in this. 
Glend. She bids you, 

On the wanton Ruilies lay you down, 
~Hd refi your gentle Head upon her Lap~ 
And fue will fing the Song that pie lftt h you, 
And on your Eye-Lids Crown the God of Sleep~ 
Charming your Blood with pleafing heavinefs; 
Making fuch difference betwixt Wake and Sleep~ 
As is the difference betwixt Day and Night, 
The Hour before the Heav'nly harnefs'd Teem 
Begios his golden Progref~ i~ the Eafi 
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" ~Mort. With all my Heart I'll lit; and hear her fing: 

By that time will our Book, I think, be drawn. 
Glend. Do fo: 

nd t 1ofe Mufitians thlt fhall play to you, 
Hang in tlie Air a thoufand Leagues from hence; 
Yet fl:raight th"'y ihall be here: Sir, and attend. 

Hot, Come, !(ate, thou art perfect in lying down: 
Come, quick, qmck, that I may lay IDj I-I ;ad in thy Lap; 

LAdy. Go, ye giddy Goofe. [The Mujiclz.pla)' S! 
Hot. Now I perceive the Devil underfia 1ds lVetjb, 

And 'tis no marvel he is fo humorous: 
By'rlady he·s a good M~fician. . 

Lady. Then would you be nothing but Mufica1, 
For you are all together governed by l-Iumors: 
Lie fiill ye Thief, and hear the Lady fi ng in Jf/C!jb. 

1 
Hot. I had rather hear, Lady my Brach, howl in [rijh;. 
L~Jdy. Wouid•fr have thy Head broken~ 
Hot. No. 
Lady. Then be fril1. 
1-Iot. Neither, 'tis a Woman's Fault. 
Lady. N r;;w God help thee. 
Hot. To the Weljh tady>s Bed. 
Lady. What's that? . J • 

( Hot. Peace, 1he fings. [Here the Lady jings a W ciih Song•' 
Come, I'll have your Song too. 

Lady. Not mine, in good footh. 
, Hot. Not yours, in good footh ! 
You fwear like a Comfit-maker's Wife, 
Not you, in good footh; and, as true as I Jive; 
And, as God lbal mend me; and as fure as Day: 
And givefi fuch carcenet furety for thy O.lths, 
f\s if thou never walk'fi further than Finsbury. 
Swear me, ](ate, like a Lady, as thou art, 
A good mouth-filling Oath, and leave Infooth,· 
And {uch protefi: of Pcpp~r-Giuger-Brcad, 
;ro Velvet-Guards, and Sunday-Citizens. 
Come, fing. . 

Lady. I will not fing. 
Hot. ''tis the next way to tu,.n Tailor, or be Rccl

Breail: Teacher: And. the I .~dentures be dr wn, rH away 
\ or.;. I II. . 0 within 
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within thefe two Hours: And fo come in, when ye will. 

[Exit. 
Glend. Come, come, Lord Mortimer, you are as fiow, 

As hot Lord Percy is on fire to go, 
By this our Book is drawn: We'll but feaJ, 
And then to Horfe immedianely. 

Mort~ With all my Heart. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter J(ing Henry, Prince of Wales, Lords and others. 

K. Henry. Lords, give us leave: 
The Prince of Wale r, and I, 
Mull: have fome private Conference. 
But be near at Hand, 
For we fhall prefentl y have need of you. 
I know not whether Heav'n will have It fo, 
For fome difpleafing Service I have done; 

[Exeunt Lords. 

4hat in his fecret Doom, out of my Blood, 
He'll breed Revengement, and a Scourge for me: 
But thou doft in thy Palfages of Life, 
Make me believe, that thou art only mark'd 
For the hot Vengeance, and the Rod of Heav'n 
To punil11 my Mifs-trcadings. Tell me elfe, 
Could fuch inordinate and low Defires, 
Such poor, fuch bafe, fuch lewd, fuch mean Attempts, 
Such barren Pleafures, rude Society, 
As thou art match'd withal, and grafted to, 
Accompany the Greatnefs of thy Blood, 
And hold their level with thy Princely Heart? 

P. Henry. So pleafe your Majefty, I would I could 
Quit all Offences with as dear excufe, 
As well as I am doubtlefs I can purge 
My fi If of many I am charg'd withal: 
Yet fuch extenuation let me beg, 
As in reproof of maoy Tales devis'd, 
Which oft the Ear of Greatnefs needs mull: hear, 
By fmiling Pick-thanks, and bafe News-mongers; 
I may for fome things true, wherein my Youth 
Hath faulty wandred, and irregular, 
Find pardon on my true Submiffion. 

K.Henry. 
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K. Henry. Heav'n pardon thee: 

Yet let me wonder, Harry, 
At thy AffeCtions, whidi do hold a Wing 
Quite from the flight of all thy Ancefiors. 
Thy place in Council thou hall: rudely loft, 
Which by thy younger Brother is fuppiy'd; 
And art almolt an Alien to the Hearts 
Of all the Court and Princes of my Blood. 
The Hope and Expectation of thy time 
Is ruin' d, and the Soul of every l\1an 
Prophetically does fore-think thy FaH. 
Had I fo Iaviih of my Prefence been, 
So common hackncy'd ic the ways of Men~ 
So fiale and cheap to vulgar Company ; 
Opinion, that dtd help me to the Crown, 
Had frill kept loyal to Polfeffion, 
And left me in reputelefs Baniihment, 
A Fellow of no mark, nor likelihood. 
By being feJdom feen, I could not fiir, 
But like a Comet, I was wondred at; 
That Men would tell their Chi 1dren, This is he. 
Others would fay, Where? Which is Bttllinghrof<.! ~ 
And then I fiole all Courtcfie from Heav'n, 
And drefl: my felf in fuch I-fumility, 
That I did pluck AIJegiance from Mens Hearts, 
Loud Shouts and Salutations from their MouthsJ 
Even in the Prefence of the crowned King. 
Thws I did keep my Perfon freih and new, 
My Prefence like a Robe Pontifical, 
N e'er feen, but wondred at; and fo my State, 
Seldom but fumptuous, ihewed like a Feafi, 
And won by rarencfs fuch Soh:mnity. 
The skipping King he ambled up and down, 
With lhallow J efters, and ratb Ba,vin Vlits, 
S(}oa kindled, and foon burnr, carded his State~ 
Mingled his Royalty with carping Foo!s, 
Had his great Name prophaned with their Scorn~, 
And gave his Countenarce, againft his Name_, 
To laugh at gybing Boys, and fiand the puih 
Of every beardlefs vain comparative: 
Grew a Companion to the common Streets 

0 ~ 
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Enfeoff' cl hin felf to Popularity: . 
That being daily (wallowed by Mens Eyes, 
.. fhey furfeited with Honey, and began to loath 
1~he taGe of f<:veetnefs, whereof a little 
J\tlorc than a little, is by much too much., 
So when he had O(cafion to be feen, 
l-Ie was but as the Cudcow is in June, 
l-Ieard, not regarded; feen, but with fuch Eyes, 
.A.s fick and blunted with community, 
Afford no extraordinary gaze, 
Such as is bent on Sun-like Ivlajefiy, 
When it !hines feldom in admiring Eyes: 
But rather drowz'd> and hung their Eye-lids down, 
Slept in his F:tce, and rendred fuch afpeB: 
As cloudy Men ufe to their Adverfaries, 
Being with his Prefence glutted, gorg'd, and full. 
And in that very Line, lfarry, fiandell: thou ; 
For thou hafl: lofl: thy Princely Privilege, 
Wi h vile Participation. Not an Eye 
But is 'C.-weary of thy common fight, 
Save mine, which bath defir'd to fee thee more: 
Which now doth, that I would not have it do, 
Make blind it felf with foolifh Tendernefs; 

P. Henry. I fhall hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord, 
Be more my felf, 

J(. Henry. For all the World, 
Ac, thou art to this hour, was Richard then, 
Wh~n I from France fet forth at R~tvenfp~trg; 
And even as I was then, is Percy now: 
Now by my Scepter, and my Soul to boot, 
He hath m0rc worthy Interefl: to the State 
Than thou, the Shadow of Succeffion; 
For of no Rieht, nor Colour like to Right, 
He doth fill Fields with Harnefs in the Realm, 
Turns ffead againfi the Lion's armed Jaws; 
.And being no more in debt to Years thln thou, 
J_e ds ancient Lords, and revel end Bifhops on 
To bloody Battels, and to bruifing Arm5. 
Wh1t neYer-dyin~ Honour hath he got, 
Againfi renowned Dou.'glafs, whofe high Deeds, 
vVi1ofc hot Incurfions, and great Name in Arm~~ 
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Holds from all Soldiers chief Majority, 
And Military Title Capital, 
Through all the Kingdoms that acknowledge Chrift. 
Thrice hath the Hot-Jjur Mars, in f wathing Cloaths, 
This Infant Warrior, in his Enterprifcs, 
Difcomfited great Do1Pglafs, ta'en him once, 
Enlarged him, and made a Friend of him, 
To fill the Mouth of deep Defiar.ce up, 
And ihake the ·Peace and Safety of oL:r Throne. 
And what fay you to this~ Percy, NorthttmberlaHd, 
The Arch-Bifhop's Grace of Yor~ Dowglafs, and .lviorti:rur, 
Capitulate againfl: us, and are up. 
But wherefore do I tell this News to thee~ 
Why, H.lrry, do I tell thee of my Foes, 
W 1ich art my near'fl: and dearefl: Enemy~ 
Thou art like enough, through Vaif1l Fe11r, 
Bafe Inclination, and the fiart of Sp1eer, · 
To fight againfl: me under Percy's Pay, 
To dog his Heels, and courdie at his Frowns. 
To fhew how much thou art degenerate. 

P. Henry. Do not think fo, you ihall not find it fo: 
And Heav'n forgive them, that fo much have fway'd 
Your Majefiy's good Thoughts away from me: 
I will redeem all this on Ptrcy 's I-Iead, 
And in th~ doling of f"me glorious Day, 
Be bold to tell you, that I am your Son, 
When I will wear a Garment all of Blood, 
And fl:ain my Favours in a bloody l\l,1sk :~. 
Which walht away, ihall fcowre my 1bame with it. 
And that .!hall be the Day, when e'er it lights, . 
That this fame Child of Honour and Rrno\vn, 
This gallant Hot-fpur, this all-praifcd Knight, 
And your unthought-of I-Iarry, chance to meet: 
For every Honour fitting on his Htlm, 
Would they, were multitudes, and on my Head 
~y Shamrs redoubled. For the rime wiJI corn~, 
That I.ihall make this Northern Youth exchange 
His Glorious Deeds for my Indignities : 
Percy is but my Factor, g od my Lord, 
To engrofs up glorious deeds on my behalf: 
And I will call him to fo firiet account, 
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That he fltJ.Il render evety Glory up, 
Yea, even the flightefl: Worfi1ip of his Time~ 
Or I will tear the Reckoning from his Heart. 
This, in the N:1me of Heaven., I promife here: 
The which, if I perform, and do furvive, 
I do befeech your l\1ajefiy, may falve 
The long-gro 'n \Vounds of my In temperature; 
If not, the end of Life cancels aH Bonds, 
And I will die a hundred tqoufand Deaths, 
E'er break the fmallefi Parcel of this Vow. 

1(. Henry. A hundred thoufand Rebels die in this: 
Thou l11alt have Charge, and Soveraign t.rufi herein. 

Enter Blunt. 
How now, good Bltmt? Thy looks are full of fpeed. 

Blt~~;. So hath the Bufincfs that I come to fpeak of. 
IJord ll:fonimer of Scotl.~ncl h th fcnt word, 

· That Dowglafs and the Englijb Rebels met 
The eleventh of this Month, at Shrewsbury: 
./1 mighty and a fearful Head they are, 
If promifes be kept on every Hand., 
As ever offered fonl play in a State. 

f(. He;~ry. The Earl of We_{fmorland fet forth to Day: 
With him my Son, Lord John of Lancafter, 
For this Advertifemcnt is fi~,-e Davs old. 
On Wedncfday next, Harry, thon .. 111alt fet forward: 
On Tl:u~jday, we our [elves will march. 
Our mcetinr~ js Bridz(narth : .A.1 d Harr)', you l11all march 
'ThroEgh Gloceftcr Jbire: By which account~ 
Our · ufine!'; v~lued, feme twelve D~ys henctt, 
0 1Ir ge:1cral Forces at BriJ.~[,enorth fhaJJ meet. 

ur Hands are fu I of.Bufinefs: Let's away, 
Advantage feeds them fat, while We delay. [Exetlr.t. 

S C E N E III. 
Enter FaHlaff and BardoJpb~ 

F.l!!~ lJa;·do!pb, am I not fal'n away vilely, !ince this 
12!1 Action~ Do I not bate? Do I not dwindle ~ Why 

1 y s:<in lungs ~bout me like ~n old Lady's 1oofe Gown: 
,- a ~ wit .cred like an old Apple Jo.hi1. Well · I'll repent, 
~ao fuddeniy? v~:i!P ~~ i!J fpm~ li~ing; I tball be 

~u 
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out of Heart fhortly, and then I fhall have no Strength to 
repent. And I have not forgotten what the infide of a 
Church is made of, I am a Pepper Corn, a Brewers Horfe; 
the in fide of a Church! Company, villainous Company 
bath been the fpoil of me. 

Bard. Sir J()hn, you are fo fretful, you cannot live long. 
Pal. Why there is it; come fing me a bawdy Song, to make 

me merry: I was as virtuoufiy given, as a Genleman need to 
be; virtuous enough; fwore little, dic'd not above feven 
times a W e(k, went to a Bawdy-houfe not above once ia 
a ~arter o~ an Hour, paid ~1.ony that I borrow'd three 9r 
four tim€s; liv'd well, and in good Compafs; and now I 
Jive out of all order, out of Compafs. 

Bard. Why, you are fo fat, Sir John, that you mufl 
needs be out of all Compafs, out of all reafonable Compafs, 
Sir John. 

Fal. Do thou amend thy Face, and I'll amend my Life. 
Thou art our AdmiraJ, thou be refl: the Lanthorn in the 
Poop, but 'tis in the N ofe of thee; thou art the Knight of 
the burning Lamp. 

Bard. Why, Sir John, my Face does you no harm. · 
Pal. No, I'll be f worn ; I make as good ufe of it, as 

many a Man doth of a Death•s Head, or a Memento Mori. 
I never fee thy Face, but I think upon Hell Ftre, and Dh·es 
that liv'd in Purple; for there he is in his Robes burning. 

· If th'1u wert any way given to Virtue, I would fwear by 
thy F;(ce; my Oath ibould be, By this Fire: But thou art 
altogether given over; and wert indeed, but for the Light 
in thy Face, the Sun of utter Darknefs. \Vhen tho11 
rann'fl: up G~tds·hi/l in the Night to catch my Horfe, if 
I did not think thou hadfl: been an IgniJ flltltus, or a Ball 
of Wild-fire, there's no Purchafe in Mony. 0, thou 
art a perpetual Triumph, an everlaO:ing Bonfire Light; thou 
hafl: faved me a thoufancl Marks in Links and Torches, 
walking with thee in the Night betwixt Tavern and 
Tavern; but the Sack that thou haft drunk m~, would 
h ve bought me light as good cheap, at ~he deareft Chand
lers in Europe. I have maintain'd that Sal~tmander of yours 
with Fire, any time this two and thirty Years, Heav'n re· 
ward me for it. 

Bard. I would my Face were in you Belly. 
0 4 Fill· 
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Fat. So fuould I be.fure to be heart-burn~d. 

Enter Hoftefl. 
How now, Dame Part/et he Hen, have you enquir'd yet 
who pick'd my Pocktt? 

Ho.ft. Why, Sir Yohn, what do you think, Sir John! 
Do you think I keep Thieves in my Houfe ~ I have fearch'd, 
I have enquir' l, fo has my Husband. Man by Man; 
Boy by Boy, Servant by Servant: The tight of a Hair 
was never loft in my Houfe before. 

Fal. Ye lie, Hoftefs; Bar do !ph was fhav'd, and loll: ma
ny a Hair; and I'll be fworn my Pocket was pick'd; go to, 
you are a Woman, go. 

Haft. \Vho I~ I de fie thee; I was never call'd fo in mine 
own Houfe before. 

F~l. Go to, I know you well enough. 
Hoft. No, Sir John: You do not know me, Sir John; 

I know you, Sir John: You owe me Mony, Sir John, and 
now you pick a Q'larrel to beguile r.ne of it; I bought you 
a Dozen of Shirts to your Back. 

Fa!. Dow ~~, filthy Dowlas: I have given them away tG 
~akers Vvi\'c1, and they have made Boulters of them. 

Hofl. Now as I am a true Woman, Holland of ei~ht 
Shillings an Ell: You owe l\1ony here bef1des~ Sir };,ohn, for 
your Diet, and by-Drinkings, and Mony lent you, four 
and twenty Pounds .. 

Fa!. He had his part 0f it, let him pay: 
Hoft. I Ie ~ alas! he is poor, he bath nothing a 

Fat. How? poor? Look upon his Face: What cal1 you 
rich~ Let him coin his Nofe, let him coin his Che(ks, rn 
not pay a Denier. \Vhat, will you make a Yonker of 
me~ Shall I not take m ·ne Eafe in mine Inn, but I iha1l 
bave my Pocket pick'd? I have lofi a Seal-Ring of ·my 
Grand-father~, worrh forty. Mark. · 

Hofr. I have heard the Priz?ce tell him; I know not how 
oft, that that Ring was Copper. 

Pal; H w? the Prince is a Jack_, a fneak-Cup; and if he 
vere h re. I would cudgel him like a Dor., if he would fay fo. 

Emer Princ Henry marching, and Falfiaff meets him, play
ing on his Trunchion lize a Fife. 

Fa!. How ~ow, Lad? is the Wind io that D.oor~ Muft 
'\t;t~ aJI ~arch ~ · 
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Bard. Yea, two and two, Ne·)}}gate Fa£11ion. 
Hoft. My Lord, I pray you hear m~. 
P. Henry. What fay'fi thou, Mifirefs f2!!ickly ~ How does 

thy Husband~ I love him welJ, he IS an hond[ Man. · ' 
Hojl. Good, my Lord, hear me. · 

k1 Fa/. Pnth e let her alone, and lifi to me. 
P. Henry. What fay'fi thou, . JAck.? 
Fa!. The other Night I t 11 ai1f'ep here behind the Ar

ra , and had my Pocket pickt: This Houfe is turn'd Baw .. 
dy·houfe, they p · ck Pocl{ets. 

P. Henry. What didfi thou loofe, Jat-k3 
Fal. Wilt thou believe me, Hat~ Three or four Bonds 

of forty Pound a piece, and a Seal-Ring ?f my Grand
father's. 
· P.. lfe11ry. A Trifl., fome eight-penny Matter. . 

Hoft. So I told him, my Lord; and I faid, I heard 
your Grace fay fo: And, my Lord, he fpeaks mofi vilely 
of you, like a foul-mouth'd Man as he is, and fa id he would 
cudgel you. 

P. Henry. What, he did not? 
Hofl. There's neither Faith, Truth, nor Woman-Hood 

in me elfe. 
Fat. There's no more Faith in thee than in a finv'd 

Prune; nor no more Truth in thee than in a drawn Fox; 
and for Woman-hood, Maid-Marian may be the Depu· 
tics Wife of the Ward to thee. GJ you nothing, go. 

Hofl. Say, what thing? What thirlg? . 
Pal. What thing? Why a thing to thank I-Ie v'n on. 
Hoft. I am nothing to thank Heav'n on, I would thoJ. 

fhouldH knGw it: I am an h:Jnefl: Man's Wife; a:-:d f,tting 
thy Knighthood afide, thou art a Knav€ to call me fo. 

Fat. Setting thy \Vomanhood afi'dc, thou al t a Beall: to 
fay otherwife. 

Hoft. Say, what Beaft, th,ou Knave thou? 
Fllll. What BeaLl: ~ Why an Otter. 
1'. Henry. An Otter, Sir John, why an O_ttcr? 
Fa!. Why? fhc's neither Fiili nor Fld)1; a l\.1.w 1 nows 

nut where to have her. 
· Ho/1. Thou art an unjufl: M_an in faying fo; tho• , or 
~ny IYlan knows wht1rc to ha·:e m", thou Knave thou. 
" · P. Hom·;· 
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P. Henry. Thou fay'll: tr~e, Hofl:efs, and he flanders thee 

mofl: grofly~ 
Ho/f. So he doth you, my Lord, and faid this other 

Day, you ow'd him a thoufand Pound. . 
P. Henry. Sirrilh do I owe you a thoufand Pound? 

1 Pal. A thoufand Pound, HaH A Million ; thy Love is 
worth a r~tillion : Thou ow'£1: me thy Love. 

Hoft. Nay, my Lord, he calfd you Jack._, and faid he 
would cudgel you. 

Fal. Did I, Bardolph • .. 
Bard. Inde -d, Sir John, you faid [(). 
F~tl. Yea, if he faid my Ring w~s Copper. 
P. Jlenry. I fay 'tis Copper. Dar'fl: thou be as good as 

thy Word no~? . 
Fal. Why, Hal, thou know'fi, as thou art hut a Man I 

aie, but as thou art a Prince, I fear thee, as I fear the 
roaring of the Lion's Whelp. 

P. Henry. And why not as the Lion? 
Fat. The King himfclf is to be fear' d as the Lion; do'fl: 

thou think I'll fear thee, as I fear thy Father~ Nay if I do, 
let my Girdle break. 

P. Henry. 0, if it fhould, how would thy Guts fall about 
thy Knees. But, Sirrah, there's no room for Faith, Truth, 
nor Honefl:y, in this Bofom of thine; it is all fill'd up with 
~uts and Midriff. Charge an honefi: Woman with picking 
thy Pocket!" Why thou Horfon impudent, imbofi Raf. 
cal, if there were any thing in thy Pocket but Tavern 
Reckonings, MemDrandumJ of Bawdy-Houfes, and one 
poor penny-worth of Sugar-Candy to make thee long-wind
ed; if thy Pocket were enrich' cl with any other Injuries 
but thefe, I am a Villain; and yet you will fl:and to it, 
you will not Pocket up Wrongs. Art thou not alham'd~ 

Fal. Dofl: thou hear, Hat, Thou know'll: in the State 
of Innocency, .A.d~tm fe1l; and what would poor Jack. 
F.tlftaff do, in the Days of Villainy: Thou feefr, I have 
more Fleih than another Man, and therefore more Frailty. 
You confefs then you pickt my Pocket! 

P. Henry. It appears fo by the Story. 
Fal. Hofl:efs, I forgive thee: 

Go make ready Breakfatl; love thy Husband, 
~ook to thy ervants, and 'herifu thy Guefts; I 

Thou 
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Thou 1halt find me traceable to any honefl: Reafon : 
Thou feefi, I am pacify'd fiill. 
Nay, I prithee be gone. [Exit Hoftefs. 
Now, Ha!, to the News at Court for the Robbery, Lad~ 
How is that anfwer'd? 

P. Henry. 0 my f weet Beef, 
l mufl: fiiU be good Angel to thee. 
The Mony is paid back again. 

Pal. O, I do not like that paying back: 'tis a double 
Labour. 

P. Henry. I am good Friends with my Father, and may 
do any thmg. 

Fal. Rob me the Exchequer the firfi thing thou do'fl, 
and do it with un-wafh'd Hands too. 

BArd. Do, my Lord. ' · 
P. Henry. I have procured thee, Jack.,, a Charge of Foot. 
Fal. I would it had been of Horfe. Where fhall I find 

one that can fieal well! 0, for a fine Thief, of two and 
twenty, or thcrfabout; I am heinoufly unprovided. Well, 
God be thanked for thefe Rebels, they offend nose but the 
virtuous. I laud them, I praife them. 

P. Henry. Bardolph. 
Bard. My Lord. / 
P. Henry. Go bear this Letter to Lord John of LA-ncAfter, 

To my Brother John. This to my Lord of ~Ve.ftmQr/and: 
Go Peto, to Horfe; for thou, and I, 
Have thirty Miles to ride yet e"cr Dinner time. 
Jac~ meet me to Morrow in the Temple-Halt 
At two a Clock in the Afternoon, . 
There ihalt thou know thy Charge, and there receive 
Mony, ~nd Order for their Furniture. , 
The Land is burning, Percy fiands on high, 
And either they, or we, mw.ft lower lye. 

Fa!. Rare Words; brave World, 
Hofiefs, my Breakfafi, come: 
Qh, I could yvifh this T~vern were my Drum. 

[ExeNnt. 

AC.'I' 
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.' 

Enter Hot-fpur, Worceaer, and Dowgiafs. 

Ho:.W..,... ELL faid, my noble Scot, if fpeaking Truth 
- In this fine Age, were not thought Flattery, 
Such attribution fhould the Dowglafs have, 
As not a Soldier of this Seafons itamp, ... 
Should go fo general currant through the World. 
By Heav'n I cannot flatter: I defie 
The Tongues of Soothers. But a braver place 
In my Heart's love, hath no Man than your felf. 
Nay, task me to my word; approve me, Lord .. 

Dow. Thou art the King of .Honour: 
No Man fo potent breaths upon the Ground, 
But I will Beard him. 

Enter a Mejfenger. 
Hot. Do fo, and 'tis well. What Letters ha!l: thou there~ 

I can but thank you. 
Mejf. Thefe Letters come fi·om your Father. 
Hot. Letters from him? 

Why comes he not himfelf? 
Mej]. He cannot come, my Lord, 

He is grievous fick. 
Hot. How ! Has he the Ieifure to be lick now, 

In fuch a jull:ling time? Who leads his Power ~ 
Under whofe Government come they along? · 

Mejf. His Letters bear his Mind, not I his Mind. 
War .. I prethee tell me, cloth he keep his Bed? 
Mef!. He did, my Lord, four Days e'er I fet forth: 

And at the time of my departure thence, 
He was much fear'd by his Phyfician. 

Wor. I would the fl:ate of time had fidl been whole, 
E'er he by Sicknefs had been vifited; 
His Health w.as nev_er better worth than now. 

Hot. Sick now?- Droop now~ This Sicknefs cloth iQfed: 
This very Life-blood of our Enterprife, 
'.Tis catching hither, even to our Camp. 

He 
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He writes me here, that inward Sicknefs
And that his Friends by dcpt!tation 
Could not fo foon be drawn: Nor did he think it meet 
To lay fo dangerous and dear a trull: 
On any Soul remov'8, but on his own. 
Yet doth he give us bold .Advertifcmenr, 
That with our fma I Conj un8:ion we iliould on, 
To fee how Fortune is difpos'd to us, 
For, as he writes, there is no quailing now, 
Becaufe the King is certainly poifefl: 
Of all our Purpofes. What fay you to it~ 

Wor. Your Father's Sicknefs is a maim to us. 
Hot. A perillous Gaili, a very Limb lopt off: 

And yet, in faith, 'ti'i not; his prefent want 
Seems more than we iliall find it, 
Were it good, to fet the ex aB: Vv ealth of all our Statts 
All at one Ca!H To fet fo rich a Mine 
On the nice llaz1rd of one doubtful 1-Iour, 
It were not good; for therein iliou1d we read 
The very bottom, and the Soul of hope, 
The very Lift, the very utmotl: bound 
Of all our Fortunes. 

Dow. Faith, and fo we fhould; 
V/ here now remains a f we et Reverfion. 
We may boldly fpend, upon the hope 
Of what is to come in : 
A comfort of Retirement lives in this. 

Hot. A Rendezvous, a Home to flie unto, 
If that the Devil and Mifchance look big 
Upon the Maidenhead of our Affairs. 

Wor. But yet I would your father had been here: 
The Quality and Heir of our Attempt 
Brooks no Divifion: It will be thought 
By fome, that know not why he is away, 
That Wifdom, Loy~lty, a d meer Diflike 
Of our Proceedings, kept the Earl from hence. 
And think, how fuch an Apprehenlion 
May turn the Tide of fearful Faction, 
And breed a kind of QEcfl:ion in our Caufe: 
For well you know, we of the offering fide; 
Mufi keep aloof from fl:riet arbitremen ; 

And 
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And fiop all fight-holes, every loop, from whence 
The £ye ol Reafon may pry in upon us: 
This abfence of your Father draws a Curtain, 
That thews the ignorant a kind of fear 
Befor€ not dreamt of. 

Hot. You firain too far. 
I rather of his Abfence make this ufe: 
It lends a Lull:re, and more great Opinion, 
A larger Dare to your great Enterprife, 
Than if the Earl were here: For Men mufr think, 
If we without his help, can make a Head 
To pufh againfl: the Kingdom; with his help, 
We !hall o'erturn it topfie-turvy down. 
Yet all goes welJ, yet all our joints are whole. 

Dow. As Heart can think: 
There is not fuch a word fpoke of in Scotland, 
As this Dream of Fear, 

Enter Sir Richard V er non. 
Hot. My Cou.Gn Vernrm, welcome by my SouJ. 
Ver. Pray @od my News be worth a welcome, Lord. 

The Earl of Weftmorland, feven thoufand fl:rong, 
Is marching hither-wards with Prince John. 

Hot. No harm; what more? 
Vcr. And further, I have 1earn3d, 

The King himfelf in Perfon bath fet forth, 
Or hither-wards intended fpeediiy, 
With fl:rong and mighty Preparation. 

Hot. He thall be welcome too, 
Where is his Son ? 
The nimble-footed Mad·cap, Prince of Wales, I 
And his C0mrades, that daft the World a fide, 
And bid it pafs ? 

Ver. All furniiht, all in Arms, 
All plum'd like Ell:ridges, that wing the Wind," 
Baited like Eagles, having lately bath'd, 
Glittering in Golden Coats, like In1ages, 
As full of Spirit as the Month of May, 
And gorgeous as the Sun at Midfommer, 
Wan ton as youthful Goats, wild as young Bulls." 
I f~w young Harry with his Beaver o~, 
His Culhes on his Thighs, gallantly arm'd, 

Rife 
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Rife from the Ground like feather'd Mer,ury, 
And vaulted with fuch Eafe into his Seat. 
As if an Angel dropt down froin the Clouds, 
To turn and wind a fiery Pegafus, 
And witch the World with noble Horfemalhip. 

Hot. No more, no more; 
Worfe than the Sun in March, 
This Praife doth nouriih Agues; let them come. 
They come like Sacrifices in their trim, 
All to the fire-ey'd Maid of fmoaky War, 
All hot, ~nd bleeding, will we offer them; 
The mailed Mars fball on his Altar fit 
Up to the Ears in Blood. I am ~n fire, 
To hear this rich Reprizal is fo nigh, 
And yet not ours : Come, let me take my Horfe, 
Who is to bear me like a Thunder-bolt, 
Againfi the Bofom of the Prince of Wales. 
H~trry to Harry, 1hall not Horfe to Horfe 
Meet, and ne' er part, 'till on a drop down a Coarfe? 
Oh, that Glendower were come. 

Ver. There is more News: 
I learn'd in Worcefter, as I rode along, 
He cannot draw his Power this fourteen Days. 

Dow. That's the worfi Tidings that I hear o£ yet. 
Wor. Ay, by my Faith, that bears a frofiy Sound. 
Hot. What may the King's whole Battel reach unto! 
Per. To thirty thoufand. 
Hot. Forty let it be, • 

My Father and Glendower being both away, 
The Power of us may ferve fo great a Day. 
Come, let us take a Mufter fpeedily : 
Dooms-day is near; die alJ, die merrily. 

Dow. Talk not of dying, I am out of fear 
Of Death, or Death's Hand, for this one half Year~ 

· [Exeunt~ 

S C E N E II. 

Enter Falil:aff and Bardolph. 

Fa!. B_ardolph, get thee before to Coventrey; fill me a 
Bottel of Sack, our Soldiers flull march through : We'll to 
Sutton:cop·hill ~o Night~ - Bt~rd. 
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Bttrd. Will you give me Mony, Captain? 
Fat. Lay out, lay out. 
Bard. 1'his Bottel makes an Angel. 
F~tl. And if it do, take it for thy Labour; and if it 

make twenty, take them all, I'll anfwer the Coynage. 
Bid my Lieutenant Peto meet me at the Towns end. 

Bard. I will Captain; farewel [Exit. 
Fa!. If I be not alham'd of my Soldiers, I am a 

fowc'd Gurnet: I h1ve mifs·us'd the King's Prefs dam· 
nably. I have got, in exchange of a hundred and fifty 
Soldiers, tluee Hundred and odd Pounds. I prefs me 
none but good Houfholders, Yeomens Sons; enquire me 
out contracted Bnche!ors, fuch as had been a~k'd t .vice 
on the Banes : Such a Commodity of warm Slaves, 
as had as lieve hear the Devil, as a Drum; fuch as lear 
the Report of a Ca1iver, worfe than a firuck·Fool, or a 
hurt wild-Duck. I prefi me none but fuch ToH:es and 
Butter, with Hearts in their BeJlies no bigger than Pins 
Heads, and they have bought GUt their ervices: And 
now my whole Clnrge confifl:s of Ancients, Corporals, 
Lieutenants, G~ntlemen of Cornpanie:, Slaves a rag
ged as La:t.arus in the pa · nted Cloath, where the Glut
to:/s Dogs licked his Sores ; and fucli as indeed were 
never Soldiers, but dif-carded unjuft Servingmen, yo.un· 
ger Sons to younger Brothers : Revolted T apfiers and 
OfH€rs, T'rade-falPn, the Cankers of a calm World, and 
long Peace, t n times more diihonoura~lc, ragged, than 
an old-fac,d Ancient; and fuch have I t fill up the 
Itooms of them that havp bought our their Services; that 
you would think, that I had a hundred and fifty tatter'd 
Prodigals, lately come from wine-keeping, from eating 
Draff and Husks. A mad Fellow ffi{-~ me on the Way, 
and toJG me, I had unloaded . all the G-ibbets, and prell: the 
dead Bodies. N :> Eye hath fcen fuch skar-Crows: I'll 
not rn~r~h through Coventry with them, that•s flar. Nay, 
and the Villains rnarcn wide betwixt the Legs, as if 
they had Gyves on; for indeed; I fi:1d 'the moll: of them 
·out of Prifon. There's but a Shirt and a half in all my 
C')mpany; and the half Shirt is cwo Napkins tack'd to· 
gc:ther, and thrown over the Shoulders like a Herald's 
Coat; without Sleeves; and the Shirt; to fay the Truth, 

- - - - ftoll~ 
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floP a from my Hofl: of s~. Albans; or the Red-Nofe Inn· 
keeper of Daimry. But th1t's all one, they'll find LifJncn 
enough on every Hedge. 

Enter Prince Henry, and Wefimorland. 
P. Henry. How now, blown Jack? how now, Quilt? 
Fat. Vhlt, .lfal ~ Ho;.v now, mad Wag, ha,. a Devil 

d· 'fi thou in Warwickjhire? My good Lord of l Vejl,~or
lAnd, I cry you mercy, I thought your Honour had aln·ady 
been at Shrewsbury. · 

H'eft. 'Faith, Sir Jolm, 'tis more' than time that I wer~ 
there, and you too; but my Powers arc th e already. The 
King, I can tc.11 ,you, looks for us all; we mu{ a .vay all ·.> 
Nigln. 

Fa!. Tut, never fear me, am a> vigihnt as a Car, to 1 

ileal Cream. 
P.Henry. I r.hi.-Jk to !'teal Cream indeed, for thy rh.ft 

hath already made thee Butter; but tell m.:, J~1ck) whof.;: 
Fellows are thefe that come after? 

Fat. Mine H11l, mine. ' 
P. HenrJ. I did never f~e fuch pitiful Rar a,'!. 
F11.l. Tut, tut, good enough to tofs: Focd t~>r P , der. 

food for Powder; they'll fill a Pit, as well as better; tufh 
Man, mortal Men, mortal ~~ n~ 

Wefl. Ay, but Sir .'John, methinks they arc exceeding poor 
~ and bare, too beggarly. 

Fal. Faith, for their Poverty, I know .no~ where they 
had that; and for their barenefs, I amfure they never learn'd 
that of m". . _ 

P. Henry. No, I'Jl be fworn, unJd~ you call three Fin~crs 
- on the R.ibs, b;ire. But, Sirrab, mak(.! haHe. Pcrc1 is al-

ready i11 the Field. 
Fal. \V hat, is the Kinn encamp'd ~ 
lVejf. l-Ie is, Sir John, I fear we iliall fiay too long. 
Pal. \Veil, to th!.! latter end of a F:ay, and the begi-

ning of a Feaft, fits a dull Fighter, and a k{en Guefr. 
· [ E:1:eunt. 

VoL. II{. p ' SCENE 
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S C E N E ill. 

Enter Hot-fpur, Worcefl:cr, Do glaf~, and Vernon. 

llot. We'll fight with him to Night. 
lVur. It may not be. 
Do:». You giv(,. him then advantage. 
Fer. Not a whit. 
Hot. Why fay you fo~ Look~ he not for Supply? 
Ver. So do we. 
Hot. His is certain, ours is doubtful. 
U'or. Good Coufin be advis,d, Hir not to Night. 
Ver. Do not, •my Lord. 
Dow. You do not counfel well; 

You fpcak it out of fear., and co1d Heart. 
Ver. Do me no fiander, Do?JJglafs: By my Life, 

And I dare well maintain it with my Life, 
If well-refpected Honour bid me 0n, 
I hold as little counfel with weak fear, 
A you, my Lord, or any Scot that th:s D.1y lives. 
Eet it be feen to morro rv in the BatteJ, 
Which of us fears. 
· Dow. Yea, or toNight. 

Ver. Content. 
H~t. To Night, fay I. 
Ver. Come, come, it may not be. 

I wonder much, being Men of fuch great Leading as you 2re, 
Th"t you forefee not what Impediments 
Drag back our Expeditton; certain Horfe 
Of my Coufin Vernon's are not yet come up, 
Your Uncle ~rcefter's Horfc came but to Day, 
And now their Pride and Mettle is afleep, 
Th ir Courage with hard Labour tame and dull, 
!"hat not a Horfe is half the half of himfelf. 

Hot. So are the Horfe ofthe Enemy 
In general., joumey-bated, and brought low: 
The ber.ter part of ours are full of refr. 

Wor. The number of the .King's exceedeth OU!S: 

For God's fake, Coufin, flay 'till all come in. 



of King He1iry I V. 
The Trumpet founds a P~trley. Enter Sir Waiter Bluntt 
Blunt. I come with gracious Offers from the King, 

If you vouchfafe me hearing., and refpea. 
Hot. Welcome., Sir 1Valter Blunt: 

And would to God you were of our Determination.· 
Some of us love you well; and even thofe fome 
Envy your great Defervings, and good Name, 
B~caufe you are not of our Quality., . 
But .fiand againll us like an Enemy.· 

Blunt. And Heav,n defend, but fl:ill I iliould fiand fo, 
So long as out of Limit, and true Rule., 
You fl:arid againfl: anointed Majefl:y. 
But to my Charge. 
The King bath fent to know 
The Nature of our Gri tfs, ;;tnd whereupon 
You conjure from the Breafl: of civil P(ace, 
Such bold Hofhlity, uaching his dutious Land 
Audacious Cruelty. f that the King 
Have any way your good Dcferts forgot, 
Wl1ich he confcffcth to be manifold, 
He bids you name your Griefs; and with all fpeed 
You lhall have your Delires, with Interefi: 
And Pardon ab{olute for your felf, and thefe, 
Herein mifs.Jed by your Suggefiion. 

Hot. The King is kind: 
And well we know, the King 
Knows at ·what time to Promife, when to Pay. 
My Father, my Uncle, and my felf, 
Did give him that fame Royalty he wears: 
And when he was not fix and twenty firong, 
Side in the W arid's regard, wretched and JoY, 
A poor unminded Our-law, fneaking home, 
My Father gave him welcome to the Shore: 
And when he heard him fwcar, and vow to God 
He came to be but l)uke of Lancafter, 
To fue out his Livery, and beg his Peace, 
With Tears of Innoce.1cy, ar.d terms of Zeal: 
.l\1y Father, in kind Heart and Pity rnov•d, 
Swore him allifiancct and perform'd it too. 
Now·, when the Lords and flaror.s of the Rel~m 
Perceiv'd NcrthllmP:rlm1fi did lean to him, 

P, z. Th~y 
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They more and lcfs came in with Cap and Knee, 
l\let him in J?oroughs, Cities, Vil1ages, 
Attended him ol'l Bridges, flood in Lanes, 
Laid Gifts before him, proffer'd him their Oaths, 
G.we him their Heirs, as Pages followed him, 
Even at the Heels, in golden Multitudes. 
He prefemly, as G:·eatnefs knows it felf, 
Steps me a little higher than his Vow 
M:1de to my Father, while his Blood was poor, 
Upon the naked Shore at RavenfPurg: 

- And now, forfooth, takes on him to refornt 
Some certain Ediet:s, and fome firait Decrees, 
~rhat lay too heavy oA the Commonwealth; 
Cries out upon ·Abufes, fecms to weep 
Over his Country's \V1ongs; and by his Face, 
T'his feeming Brow of J ufiice, did he win 
~fhe Hearts of aH that he did angle for. 
l>roceeded fur"ther, cut me off the He~ds 
Of aH the Favourites, that the abfent King 
J n dePutation left l:chind I im here, 
When~ he was perfonal in the lrifb War. 

Bltmt. Tut, I came not to hear this. 
·Hot. Then to the poirJt. 

In iliort time after, he depos'd the King, 
S )On after that, depriv'd him of his Life: 
And in the Neck of that, task'd the whole State. 
~r o make that worfe, fuffer'd his Kinfman March, 
V/ho is, if every Owner ~vet e right plac'd, 
Indeed his King, to.be engag'd in Wal~J, 
The~e, withot t R anfom, to lie forfeited: 
Di(r;rac'd me in my happy Victories, 
Sought to intrap me by Intelligence, 
rated my Uncle from the Council Board, 
In r~ge difmiNd my Father fmm the Court, 
Brokt Oa h on Oath, committing Wrong on Wrong, 
And in crmdufion, drove us to fed\ out 
-rh is Hc:1d of fafety; and withal, to pry 
l1to his Title; tl e which we Gnd 
~foo indirect, fo · hne con inuancc. 

B!um. Sl,~!l I 1 ctu;~l tl is anfwcr to the King~ 

]Jut. 
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Hot. Not fo, Sir Wafter. 

We'll withdraw a while: 
Go t0 the King, and let there be impawn'd 
Some furety for a fafe return again: 
And in the Morning earJy flull my Uncle 
Brir.g him our purpofe; and fo farewel. 

Blunt. I would you would accept of Grace and Love. 
Hot. And't may be, fo we flull. 
Blunt. Pray Heav'n you do. [ E:~:umt. 

S C E N E JV. 

Enter the Arch-Bijhop of York, and Sir Micbdl. 

York. Hie, good Sir lt1ichell, bear this fealed Brief 
\Vith winged hafie to the Lord MarlhaJ, 
This to my Coufin Scroop, and all the reil 

· To w horn thfy are directed .. 
If you knew how much tht y do import, 
You would ma!<e hafte. 

Sir Michell. " l'f1y good Lord, I guefs their tenour. 
York. Ljke enough you do. 

To morrow, good Sir A1ichell, is a Day, 
Wherein the Fortune of ten thoufand Men 
M ufl: bide the touch. For, Si , at ShreuJsbt1ry, 
As I am tru!y given to undedland, 
The King, with mighty and quick-raifed Power, 
Meets with Lord H1trry; and I fear, Sir Michell, 
What with the Sicknefs of Northumberland, 
Whofe Power w1s in the firfr Proportion; 
And what with Owen Glendou;er's abfencc thence, 
Who with them was rated firmly too, · 
And comes not in, over·rul•J by Proph::cies, 
I fear the Power of Percy is too wea", 
To wage an infl:ant Trial Wltn the M ina~ 

Sir Michell. Why, my good Lord, yo 1 need not fear, 
There is DoJvglafs, and Lord Mortimer. 

York..: No, A-1 ortimer is not the c. 
Sir Michell. But there is Morda~e, Vernon)Lord H.trr)' Pcrcy, 
nd there is my LorCl of lVorc~/ler, 
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And a H ad of gallant Warriors, 
Nob le Gentlemen, 

Tor~ A•.d fc, th•. 1 c is, but yet the King hath drawn 
The fpec1al He 1d of all r he Land toged1er: 
The Princ{· (,j ~ ·Kdes, Lord John of LancaJier, 
The n .bh.: VVejtmorlar.d, and warltke Blunt; 
And maTly more Corrivals, and dear Men 
01 Lfr matinr, and command in Arms. 

s~r /v. ichell. Do bt not, my Lord, he Lball he well oppos'd. 
York. I twpe no lefs: Yet needful 'tis to fear, 

A.1d to prevent the worfi, Sir Michell fpeed; 
For d Lord P~rcy thriv€ not, e'er the King 
Difmtfs his Power, he means to vifit us; 
For he hath heard of our Confederacy, 
Ahd, 'tis but vVifdom to make fh ong againfi him: 
Thaefore make l afie, I mull go write again 
To other Friend.!; and fo f eweJ, Sir A1ichell. [ E.wu;;t. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter J(ing lienry, Prince of \Vales, Lord John of Lancaft·r, 
E~1rl oJWefl:moriand, Sir Waiter Blunr, and Fallhff. 

K.Henr)'. 0 \V bloodily the Sun b'egins to peer 
. Above yon busky !iill: 1~he Day loo~s p~te 

At his DiHemperature. 
P.Henry. The Southern Wi~d 

Doth p!ay the Trumpet to his P apofcs, 
And hy his hollow whifl:Ji 1g in the Leaves, 
Foretds a Temp-.lt, and a bluft'ring Day. 

K. Henry. Then with the Lofers let it'fympathizr, 
FJr nothing can f~em fower to them that v;in. 

[The Trumpet founds, 
·~.~ter VVorcefier. 

··• 1-J'e;gry. H w no\v, m" Lord of JPor'fter? 'Ti... not well~ 
That you and I i11 HIId m "tt upon fuch terms, ' 
As now we meet. You hr:e deceiv'd our Trufi, 

nd ~}1~qe u~ ~otf cur e~fie n~obe of feacc, 
T 
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To crulb our old Limbs in ungentie Steel: 

his is not wclJ, my Lord, this is not well. 
\Vhat fay you to it~ Will you again unknit 
This churlitb Knot fall-abhorred War; 
And move in hat obedient Or again, 
Where you uid give a fair and natural Light, 
And be no more an exh:11•d Meteor, 
A Prodigy of Fe .. r, an a Portent 
Of broa hed M fchicf, to the unborn Times~ 

Wor. Hear rnf, my ~iege: 
For mine own parr, I couJd be well content 
To entertain the Lag-end of my Life 
With quiet Hours: For I do potefi, _ 
I have not fouoht the Day of this d fiike. 

I 19 

K. Henry. You have not fought it; how comes it then ? 
Fat. R<hc.Iion lay in his way, and he found it. 
P. Henrv. Peace, Chewct, peace. 
Wor. I( ple,is'd your Majefl:y, to turn your Looks 

Of Favo•1r, from my Self, and all our Houfe; 
A11d yet I mufl: r<m~mber you, my Lord, 
We were the firfi, and deaieft of your Friends: 
F.)r you, my Sraff of Office did I brEak 
In Richard's ·time, and pofl:ed Day and Night 
To meet you on the WJy, and kifs your Hand 
Wh~n yet you were in place, and in account 
Nothing fo flrong and forturate, as I; 
It was my (elf, my Brother, and his Son, 
That broughr y u home, and boldly, did out-dare 
The danger of the time. You fwore to us, 
And you did fwear that 0 t ~t Danct~jler, 
'fhat you did nothing purp fe 'gainfl: the State~ 
Nor claim no further, than your new-fal'n Right, 
The Seat of Gaunt, Dukedom of Lancafter. 
To this, we fware our Aid: But in fhort S~ace, 
It rain'd down Fortune fl1owrin on y ur Head, 
And fu.ch a Flood of Gre tnefs f. 11 on you, 
What with our help, what with rhe abfent King 
What with the Injuries of wanton T me, 
The f( cming Su fferances that y u h. d born, 
And the contrarious Winds that held the King 
So long in the unlucky lrifo \Vars, 
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That all in EngLmd did repute him dead; 
And from this fw2rm of fair Advantages, 
You took occafion to be quickly woo·d, 
To gripe the general fway into your Hand: 
Forgot your Oath to us at Doncafter, 
.t\ n .1 being fed by us, you us·d us fo, . 
As that ungentle GuiJ, the Cuckow's Btrd, 
Ufeth rhe Sparrow, did oppnfs our Nefi, 
9rew by our Feeding, to fo great a Bulk, . 
fhat even our Love dudl: not come near your S1ght 
For fear of f wallowing ; but with nimble Wing 
'IV e were ioforc'd for fafety's fake, to fly 
Out of yo'Jr Sight, and raife this prcfent Head, 
Whereby we fiand oppofed by fuch means 
As you y(mr felf, have forg'd againfl: your felf, 
l~y unkind Ufage, dangerous Countenance, 
And viol.i !on of all Faith and Troth 
Sworn to us in your younger Enterprize. 

K. H(nry. Thefe thing~ indeed you have articulated, 
J>rocbirr!'d 3t l\1arkct Croffes, read in Churches, 
To face t!1e Garment of Rebellion 
With fomc fine Colour, that may pleafe the Eye 
OF fickle Changelings, and poor Difcontents, 
VJhich .~ape, a:id n b the Elbow at the News 
Of hurly burly I nnov,1tion: 
And ne :u yet did Infurrccrion want 
Such \V ater.colours, to impaint his Caufe; 
~..[ ot moody Beggars, fiarving for a time 
Of pell-mdl Havock, and C nfufion. 

P. 1-Jenry. In borh our Armies, there is many a Soul 
Shal! pay full dearlv for this Et1counter, 
If once they join i~ tri;;J. Tell your Nephe~ ', · ' 
The Prince of }Vales cloth join w1th all the \Vorld 
In praife of IIenry Per~y: By my Hopes, 
This prefent Enterprize fet off his Head, 
I do not think a braver Gentl{man, 

,'1 )fC A 8:~ ve, Valiant, or more valiant Young, 
1\1orc dJrinr:, or more bold, is now alive, 
To grace this latter Age with noble Deeds. 
For my part, ~ may fjJeak it to my Shamr.:J 
1 ha·,.e Trua~t been t~ <;hivalrv~ 
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And fo, I hear, he doth account me too : 
Yet this before my Father's Majdl:y, 
I am content that he ihall take the odds 
Of his great Name and Efiimation, 
And wilJ, to f.1ve the Bl0od on either fide, 
Try Fortune with him, in a fingle Fight. 

I I .9 3 

1(./Jenry. And, Prince of W~les, fo dare we \'Cnture thee, 
Albeit, Confid.;rations infinite 
Do make again it: No, good Wor'fier, no, 
We love our People well; even thofe we love 
That are mifs- ed upon your Coufin•s part: 
Afld will they take the offer of our Grace; 
.Bot he, and they, and you, yea every M an 
Shall be my Friend again, and I'll be his. 
So tell your Coufin, and br i:1g me word, 
What he wiH do. But if he will not yield, 
Rebuke and qread Corrf Cl ion wait on us, 
And they iliall do their Office. So be go.1e, 
W e will not now be troubled with RepJy, 
We oifcr fair, take it advifedly. [Exit Worcellcr. 

P. Henry. It will not be accepted, on my Life, 
The Dowglafs and the Hot-JPur both together, 
Are confident againfi the World in-Arms. 

J(. Henry. Hence therefbre, every Leader to his Charge., 
For on their Anfwer will we fet on the: m; 
And God befriend u5t, as our Canfe is ju£t. [Exeunt. 

Ma;ut Prince Henry and Falfiaff. 
Fa!. Ha!, if thou fte me down in the BatteJ, . 

And befiride mr, fo; 'cis a point of Friendfl1 ip. 
P.l-Ienrj'. Nothing but a Coloffus can dotJ1ced~at Friend-

Say thy Prayers, and farewcl. [fhip: 
Fal. I would it were Bed-time, Ha!, and all wel!. 
P. Henry. Why, t ou owefi Heav~n a Dra h. 
Fill. 'Tis not due yet; I would be 1oth to p:1y him be

fore his Day. What need I be (o forward wP h h!m that: 
call's not on me? Well, 'tis no matter, Honour pricks me 
on. But how if I.fonour prick me off w ht n I come on ? 
How then; can H)nour ftt to a Leg~ No. C>r an Arm~ ~o. 
Or take away the G.-tcf of a Wound ? No. I-Ionour hath 
no Skill in Surgery then? No. What is Honour? A word. 

hat i~ that W?rd H:Jnour? Ayre; a trir.~1 reckoning. Who 
· hath 
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bath it~ He t at dy'd a Wednc[d~ty. Doth lbe feel it 2 No~ 
Doth he hear it~ No. Is it infe ~. fib le th~n? Yea, to the 
dead. But will it not live with the living? No. Why~ 
Detr:;\ction will not fuffer it, therefor~ I'll none of it. Ho. 
nour is a me er Scutcheon, and fo ends my Ca techifm. [Exit. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Worcefier, and Sir Richard 'Vernon. 

Wor. 0 no, my N cphew mufl: not know, Sir Richard, 
The liberal kind Offer of the King. 

Ver. 'Twere befl: he did. 
U'or. Then we are all undone. 

It is not poffible, it cannot be, 
The King would keep his Word in loving m·, 
He will fufpeet us fiiH, and find a time 
To puniih this Offence in other F.wlts: 
Suppofe th"'n, all our Lives fl1all be firuck fullofE yes; 
For Treafon is but trufl:ed like the Fox, 
Who ne'er fo tame, fo chcrifh,d, and Iock'd up, 
Will have a wild trick of his Ancell:ors; 
4ook how we c:an, or fad, or merrily, 

Interpretation ~ill mifquote our Looks, 
And we fl1all feed like Oxen at a Stall, 
The better chcii fh 'd, flill the nearer death .. 
, 1y Nephew's ·rrefpafs may be well forgot~ · 
It hath the excufe of Youth, and heat of Blood, 

nd an adopted Name of Privilege, 
hare·brain'd Hot-JPur, govern'd by a Spleen: 

ll his Offences Jive upon my Head, 
.And on his Father's. We did train him on, 
And his Corruption being ~a'en from us, 
We as the Spring of alJ, ili all pay for all : 
Therefore, good Coufin, Jet not Harry know, 
In any cafe, the Offer of the King. 

Ver. Deliver what you will, I'll fay 'tis fo. 
Here comes your Con tin. 

Enter Hot·fpur and Dowglafs. 
Hot. My Uncle is return'd: 

Deliver up, rny Lord of Weftmor!And. 
Uncle, what News? 

Wor~ 
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Wor. The. King will bid you Battel prefentJy. 
Do'JP. Ddie him by the Lord of Weftmorland. 
Hot. Lord Dowglafs; go you and tell him fo. 
Dow. Marry and tball, and very willingly. 

[Exit Dowglafs 
Wor. There is no feeming Mercy in the King. 
HQt. Did you beg any~ God forbid. 
Wor. I told him gently of our Grievances, 

Of his Oath-breaking; which he mended thus, 
By now forfwearing that he is forfwern~ 
He calJs us Rebels, Traitors, and will fcourge 
With haJghty Arms, this hateful Name in us. 

Enter Dowglafs. 
Dow. Arm, Gentlemen, to Arms, for I have thrown 

A brave Defiance in King Henry's Teeth: ' 
And l'Veftmorland that was ingag'd did bear it, 
Which cannot chufe but bring him quickly on. 

War. The Prince of Wales fiept forth before the King, 
And~ N epl1ew, challeng,d you to fingle Fight. 

Hot. 0, would the Quarrel lay upon our Heads, 
And that no Man might draw iliort Breath to Day, 
But I and Harry Momnoseth. Tell me, tell me, 
How fbew,d his Tal ring? Seem'd it in Contempt~ 

Ver. No by my Soul: I. never in my Life 
Did hear a Challenge urg'd more modefily, 
U nlefs a Brother 1bould a Brother dare, 
To gentle Exercife and proof of .. Arms. 
He gave you all th€ Duties of a Man, 
Trim'd up your Praifes with a princely Tongu~, 
Spoke your Defervings like a Chronicle, 
Making you ever better than his Praife, 
By fiill difpraifing Praife, valu'd with you: 
And which became him like a Prince indeed, 
He made a blufhing Cital of himfdf, 
And chide his trewant Youth fo with a Grace, 
As if he mafier'd there a doub!e Spirit 
Of teaching and of learning inftantly: 
There did he paufe. · But let me tell the World, 
If he out-Jive the Envy of this Day, 
England did never owe fo fweet a Hope, 
So much mifconfl:rued in h · s Wantonnefs, 
' - . 
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Hot, Coufin, I think thou art enamoured 
On his Follies; never did I hear 
Of any Prince fo wild at Liberty. 
Hut be he as he will, yet once e'er Night, 
1 will embrace him :vith a Soldier's Arm, 
~rhat he fhall Huink under my Courtefie. 
Arm, arm with fpeed. And Fellows, Soldiers, Friend 
Better confider what you have to do, 
Than r, that have not well the Gift of Tongue~ 
Can lift your Blood up with Perfuafion. 

Enter a Me./fenger. 
Mef. My Lord, here are Letters for you. 
Hot. I cannot read them now. . 

0 Gentl(mcn, the time of Life is fhort; 
To fpend that Shortnefs bafely were too long, 
Tho Life did ride upon a Dial's Point, 
Still ending at the Arrival of an Hour. 
And if we live, we live to tread on Kings: 
If die; brave Death, when Princes die with us~ 
Now for our Confciences, tlie Arms are fair, 
\Vl1en the Intent for bearing th(;m is juft. 

Enter another A1effinger. 
Me[. My Lord, prepare, the King comes en apace. 
Hot. I thank him, that he cuts me from my Tale, 

For I profc(;- not talking: Only this, 
Let each Man do his befl. And here I draw my Sword, 
\Vhofe worthy Temper I intend to fiain 
With the belt Blood that I can meet withal, 
In thP Adventure nf this perilous Day. 
Now Efperance., Percy, and fet on: 
Sound all the lofty lnfiruments of War, 
J\nd by that Mufick, let us all embrace: 
For Heav'n to Earth, fi,m~ of us never lhaU, 
A fecond time do fuch a courtefie. 

They embrace, then Exeunt. The Trumpets found, the 
J(ing entreth with his Pou;er, al{f,rm unto the BAttel. Then 

enter Dowglas and Sir Waiter Bltznr. 
' Blunt. What is thy Name, that in Battel thus thou croffefl: 

'Wlut Honour dofi thou feek upon my Head r (me? 
.Dow. Know then, my Name is Do1vgla[s, 

And I do luunt thee in the Battel thus, 
Bcc~uf~ fome tc!l m~, that thou art a King. Blu.nt. 
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Blunt. They tdl thee trne. 
D1w. The ~ord of Stafford ~ear to Day hath bought 

Thy Likenefs; for in fie ad of 1her, Kmg Harry, 
''fhts Sword bath ended him, b ih:tll it thee, 
U nl€fs thou yield thee as a Pri l~ner. 

Blunt. I was not born tu yidd, thou haughty Scot, 
And thou fha]t find a King that will revenge 
Lord Stafford's Death. 

F1ght, Blunt iJ Jlain, then enter Hot-fpur. 
Hot. 0 Dowglafs, haufi tbou fought at 1-Jolmedon thus, 

I never had triumphed o'er a feat. 
Dow. All's done, all's won, hete breatl1lefs I yes the King. 
Hot. Where~ 
Dow. Here. 
Hot. This, Do·JVglafi ~ No) I know this Face full wdl: 

A gallant Knight h w s, his Name wa~ Blunt, 
Semb!ably furnifh'd hke the King himfelf. 

Dow. Ah 1 Fool go with thy Soul whither. it goes, 
A borrow'd Title haft thou bought too dear. 
Why didfi thou tell mr, that thou \\ ert a Kirg? 

Hot The King hath rn~ny marching in his Coats. 
Dow. Now by my Sworrl, I wm kill ail his Coat5, 

rH murther all his Wardrobe Piece by Piece, 
Until I meet the King. 

l-fot. Up ar·d away. 
Our Soldiers fiar. cl full fairly for the Day. [ ExetMt. 

Alarm, enter Falflaff folt~s. 
Fa.!. Though I could fcape fhot-free at London, I fear 

the Shot here: Here's no.fc01ing, but upon the Pate. Soft, 
who art thou? Sir Waiter Bltmt, there's Honour for you; 
herr;'s 110 Vanity; I am as hot as moulten Lead, and as 
heavy too: Heav'n keep Le:;d out of me, I need no more 
Weight than mine own Bowds. I have led my tRag-o-• 
Muffians where they are pepper' cl; there's not three of my 
hundred and fifty h.ft alive, and they for the Towns end 
to beg during Life. But who comes here~ 

Enter Princt H enrv. 
P. 'He11ry. What fiand'fl: th01 idle here? Ier.d me thy Sword, 

Many a noble lVlan lycs fia rk and fiiff 
Under the Hoofs of vaumi11g Enemi ~, 
:Whofe Deaths are unreveng~(. Prithee lend me thy Sword. 

F~!. 
J 



The Firfl Part 
Fttl. 0 Hat, I prithee give me leave to breath a while, 

Turk GregtJry never did fuch Deeds in . Arms, as I have 
done this Day. I have paid Percy, I have made him fure. 

P. Henry. He is indeed, and living to kill thee: 
I prithee lend me thy Sword. 

Pal, N~y, H~tl, if ~ercy .be alive,_ thou get'il: not my 
Sword; but take my Pdl:ol If thou wilt. ' 

P. Henry. ·Give it me: What, is it in the Cafe~ 
Fat. Ay H~tl. 'tis hot: There's that wiii fack a City. · 

[The Prince draws out a Bottle of Sac~. 
P. Henry. What, is it a time to jell: and dally now? 

[Throws it llt him, and Exit, 
F~tl. If Percy be alive. I'll pierce him; if he do come 

in my way, fo; if he do not, if I come in hi9, willingly, 
let him make a Carbonado of me, I like not fuch grinning 
Honour as Sir W'alter hath : Give me Life, which if I caa 
fave, fo; if not, Honour comes unlook'd for, and there's 
an end. [Exit. 

S C E N E III. 

..AlArm, ExcurjiDns, Enter the l(iHg, the Prince, Lord John 
of Lancafter, and the Earl ofWefl:morland. 

K. Henry. I prithee, Harry, withdraw thy felf, thou bleed
ell: too much: Lord John of L~tncafter, go yo,u with him. 

Lan. Not I, my Lord, unlefs I did bleed too. 
· P. Henry. I befeech your Majefiy make up, 

Leafi your Retirement do amaz~ your Friends. 
1(. Henry. I Wi:ll do fo: . 

My Lord of Wejfmor/and, lead l1im to his Tent. 
TYeft. Come my Lord, I'JI lead you to your Tent. 
P. Henry. Lead me, my Lord! 1 do not need your Help~ 

And Heav'n forbid a iliallow Scratch fuould drive 
The Prince of Wales from fuch a Field as this, 
\Vhere ll:ain'd Nobility Jyes trodden on, 
And Rebels Arms triumph in Maffacres. 

Lan. We breath too long; come Coulin Wej}mor/4nd, 
Our Duty this Way lyc5, for Heav'ns falce come. 

P. Henry. By Heav'n thou hall: deceiv'd me, Lancafter~ 
I did not think thee Lord of fuc~ a Spirit· 

Before, 
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Before, I lov'd thee as a Brother, John; 
But now, I do refpcet thee as my Soul. 

K. Henry. I faw him hold Lord Percy at the Point, 
With lu{her Maintenance than I did look for 
Of fuch an ungrown W an·ior. 

P. Henry. 0 this Boy, lends Mettle to us all. [Exit. 
Enter Dowglafs. 

Dow. Another King~ They grow like Hydra's Heads: 
I am the Dowglafs fatal to all thofe 
That wear thofe Colours on them. What art thou 
That ceunterfeit'll: the Perfon of a King~ 

K. Henry. The King himfelf; who, Do7Pglafs, grieves at 
So many of his Shadows thou haft met, [Heart 
And not the very King. I have two Boys 
Seek Percy and thy felf about the FieJd; 
But feeing thou fall'fl: on me fo luckily 
I will affay thee: So defend thy felf. 

Dow. I fear thou art another Counterfeit; 
And yet in faith thou b~ar'fi thee like a King: 
But mine I am fure thou art, who e'er thou be, 
And thus I win thee. [They fight : The King being in Danger, 

Enter Prince Henry. 
P. Henry. Hold up thy Head, vile· Scot, or thou art like 

Never t0liold it up again: The Spirits 
Of valiant Sherty, St~tjford, Bllmt, are in my Arms; 
le is the Prince of Wales that threats thee, 
Who never p'romifeth, but means to pay. 

[The] fight, DowgJafs fiJeth. 
Chearly, my Lord; how fares your Grace? 
Sir Nich1las G~tw[ey bath for Succour fent, 
And fo hath Clifton: I'll to CliftDn fireight. 

K. Henry. Stay, and breath a while. 
Thou} haft redeem' cl my loft Opinion, 
.And fhew'd thou mak'fl: fome tender of my Life 
Ill this fair Refcue thou haft brought to me. 

P. Henry. 0 Heav'n, they did me too much Injury, 
That ever faid I hearkned to your Death. 
If it were fo, I might have let alone 
The infu1ting Hand of Dolvglafs over you, 
Which would h1~e b~en as fp~edy in your end, 

A 
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As all the poifonous Potions in the World, 
And fav'd the treacherous Labour of your Son." 

K. Prince. l\1ake up to Clifton, I'll to Sir Nicholas G11w[ey. 
l E:dt. 

Enter Hot-fpur;, 
Hot. If I m"fl:ake not, thou art Harry A1omnout/;. 
P. Henry. Thou fpeakefl: as if I would deny my Name. 
Hot. My Name is Harry Percy. 
P. Henry. Why then I fee a very valiant Rebel of that 

I am the IJrince of W.~tles; and think not, Percy, [Name. 
To fhare wit me in Glory any more: 
Two Stars keep not their Motion in one Sphere, 
Nor can one England brook a double Reign, 

· Of Harry Peny and the Prince of Wales. 
Hot. Nor i1u11 it, Harry, for the Hour is come 

~ To end rhe one ofus; and would to Heav,n 
Thy Name in Arms were now as great as mine, 

P. Henry. I'Jl make it greater, e'er I part from thee, 
And all tht budding Honours on thy Crefi, 
rH crop, to make a Garland for my Head. 

Hot. I can no longer brook thy Vanities. [Fight. 
Enter Falftaff. 

Fa!. W dl fa id, 1-Lll, to it Hat. Nay, you ihall find no 
Boys Piay here, I can ,tell you. 
Enter Dowghfs, he fights 'JVith FaHl:aff, who fal!J down 

as if he were deA.d. The Prince kjl!s Pc;rcy. 
Hot. Oh Harry thou haft robb'd me of my Youth: 

I betrer brook the Lofs of brittle Life, 
Than thofe proud Titles thou hafi: won of me, 
They wound my Thoughts worfe, than thy Sword my Flelh: 
But thought's rhe S'ave of Life, and Life Times Fool; 
And Timr, that takes furvey of all theW orld, 
Mufi: have a fiop. 0, I could prophefie, 
Bur that the Earth, and the cold Hand of Death, 
Lye) on my Tongue: No, Percy thou art Dufl: 
And Food for___::__ [Di~J. 

P. Htnry. For Worms, brave Percy. Farewel, great Heart: 
l'II-wcav'd Amhition, how much art thou 1hrunk! 
When that this Body did eo 1tain a Spirit, 
A Kingdom for it was too fmall a, Bound: 
1~ ut now two I' aces of the vi left Earth 
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Is room enough. This Earth that b{ars thee dea~, 
Bears not alive fo fiout a Ge! tieman. 
If thou wert fenfible of Courtefie, 
I iliould not mak fo great a ihow of ZeaJ. 
But let my Fav urs hide '"hy ma ,led Fa-ce, 
And even in thy be!-alf, I·H thank my felf 
For doing thefe fair Rites of T endernefs. 
Adteu, and take thy praife with thee to Heav'o, 
Thy ignominy {bep with thee in the Grave, 
But n t rcmembred in thy pitaph. 
Whlt! Old Acquaintance! Could not all this flelh 
Keep in a little Life? Poor Jack__, farewd : 

. I could have better fpar~d a better Man. 
0) I ihnuld have a h avy mifs of thee, 
If I were much in love with Vanity. 
D ... ath h.1th not firuck fo f tlt a Deer to Day, 
Though many dearer in this bloody Fray: 

120! 

Imbowelrd will I fee thee by and by, 
'Till th~'n, in Blood by noble Percy lye. [ Exi ~· 

FaHhff rifeth up. 
Fal. ImhoweWd! If th u imbowel me to D~y, I'll gi,·e 

you leave to Powder me, a d at me too to Morro "· 'Twas 
time to counterfeit, or that hot T nmagar t s~ot had paid 
me feat and iot too. Counterfeit---I am no o nterfeit; to 
die, is to be a Counterfeit, for he is but the Counterfeit of 
a Man, who bath not the Life of a an: Rut to counter
feit dying, whEn a Man thereby 1iveth, is to be no Coun
terfeit, but the true and perfeCt image of Life inde d. The 
better part of Valour, is Difcretion; in the w hi eh better 
part, I have faved my Life. I am afr jd of this Gm~
Powder Percy, though he be de d. How if he flloUJd 
Counterfeit too, and rife, I am afraid he would prov.e the 
better Counterfeit; therefore rii make him fure; yea, and 
I'll fwear I have kilrd him. Why may not he rife ~ well 
as I? Nothing confutes me but Eye~;, and no Body fees 
me. Therefore, Sirrah, with a new Wound in your Thigh 
come you along with mr. [Ta~s Hot-fpur on his Bt-tcfe.: 

Enter Prince Henry and John of Lancafi r. 
P. Henr1. Come Brother John, full bravely h3fr thou 

fleiht thy aid n -vord. 
V .t. III 0 I A t• 
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Lan. But foft, who have we here? 

Did you not tell me this fat l\1an was dead? 
P. Henry. I did, I faw him dead, 

:Rreathlefs, ~11d bleeding on the Ground: Art thou alive, 
Or is it Fantafie th~t plays upon our Eye-light? 
I prethee fpeak, we will not trull: our Eyes 
WIthout our Ears. Thou art not what thou feem'fl: 
· Fat. No, that's certain; l am not a double Man; but if 
I am not JA-cfz.Faljlaff, then am I a Jack: There is P(rcy, 
if your Father will do me any Honour, fo ; if not, let him 
kill the next Percy himfelf. I look either to be Earl or 
Duke, I can affure you. 

P. Henry. Why, Percy I kill'd my felf, and faw thee dead~ 
Fa!. Did'fi thou? Lord, Lord, how the \Vorld is given 

to Lying! I grant you I was down, and out of Breath, 
and Jo was he, but we rofe both at an infiant, and fought 
a long Hour by Shre1vsbury (..lock : If I may be believed, fo; 
if not, let them that 1hould reward Valour bear the Sin up
on their own Heads. I'Jl take't on my Death I gave him 
this Wound in the Thigh: if the Man were alive, and 
would deny it, I would make him eat a piece of my Sword~ 

Lan. This is the firangeft tale that e'er I heard. 
P.Htnry. This is the fl:rangeft Fellow, Brother John. 

Come bring your Luggage nobly on your back: 
For my part, if a Lie may do thee grace, 
1'11 gild it with the happiefi terms I have. 

[ .A Retreat is founded. 
The Trumpets found Retreat, the Day is ours: 
Come Bro her, let's to the highefl: of the Field, 
To fee what Friends arc living, who are dead. [Exeunt. 

Fa!. I'll follow as they fay, for Reward. ·He that re
wards me, Heav'n reward him. If I do grow great again, 
I'll grow· Iefs; for I'll purge, and Iea~e Sack, and live 
deanly, as a noble Man .lhould do. [E»it~ 

SCENE 
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S C E N E IV. 

The Trumpets found; Enter King Henry, Prince of Wales» 
Lfwd John of Lancafier, Eart of W etlmorland, 'JJlith \V or-: 
cefier and Vernon Prifoners. 

K. Henry. Thus ever did R:ebellion find Rebuke. 
111-fpirited Worcefter, did we not fend Grace, 
Pardon, and terms of Love to all of ~ou? 
And would'fl: thou turn our Offers contrary~ 
Mifufe the Tenor of thy Kinfman's Trufl:? 
Three Knights upon our Party ilain to Day, 
A noble Rarl and many a Creature elfe , 
Had been alive this Hour, 
If like a Chrifiian thou had'ft truly born, 
Betwixt our Armies, true Intelligence. 

Wor. What I 'have done, my fafety urg'd me to, 
And I embrace this Fortune patiently, 
Since, not to be avoided, it falls on me. 

K. Henry. Bear Worcefter to death, and l/ernon too~ ' 
Other Offenders e will paufe upon. · 

[Exit vVorcefter and V er non~ 
. How goes the Field? 

P. Henry. ·The noble Scot, Lord Dowglafs, when he faw 
The Fortune of rh Day quite turn'd from him, 
The noble Percy fl · n, and all · is Men, . 
Upon the foot of fe r, fle ith the refi; 
And falling from a HilJ, he was fo bruiz'd 
That the Purfuers took him. At my Tent 
The DtJwglafl is, and I befcech your Grace, 
I may difpofe of him. 

K. HeNry. With all my Heart. 
P. Henry. Then Brother John of Lancafler, 

To you this Honourable Bounty ihall belong: 
Go to the Dowgla[s, and deliver him 
Up to his Pleafure, ranfom)efs and free: 
His Valour lhewn upon our Crefis to Day, 
Hath taugnt us how o cherilh fuch high Deeds, 
· v D in the o om f our Adverfaries. 

· q. l; 1(. HeM1 1, 



J 2.04 . The Firfl Part of King Henry lV. 
K. Henry. Then this remains; that we divide our Power. 

You Son John, an cl my Coufin Weftmor/And, 
Towards Tor~ £hall bend you, with your dearefi fpeed 
To meet Northumberland, and the Prelate Scroop, 
Who, as we hear, are bufily in Arms. 
My felf and Son Harry will towards Wales, 
To fight with Glendo1ver, and the Earl of M~rch. 
Rebellion in this Land £halllofe his way, 
Meeting the Check of fuch another Day; 
And fince this Bulin.efs fo far is done, 
Let us not l-eave 'till all our own be won. [Exeunt. 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 

INDUCT I 0 N. 

ENter R U M 0 U R. 

fi~iS;;;§Ip EN your Ears: For which .of ycu will 
fl:op 

The vent of hearing,when loudRumorfDeaks ~ 
I, from the Orient, to the drooping \V efi, 

tru~1~~~• MJ.king the Wind my Pofi-horfe, fi:ill unfold 
The Aets commenced on this B1ll of Earth. 

Upon my Tongue contmaal Slanders ride, 
rfhe which, in every Language, I pronounce, 
Stuffing th~ Ears ~( them with falfe Rcpo'"t : 

Q4 l 
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I fpeak ,of Peace., while covert Enmity., 
Under the fmile of fafety, wounds the World: 
And who but Rumor, who but only I 
Make fearful Mufl:ers, and prcpar'd Defence; 
W hilfl: the big Year, fwol'n with fome other Griefs, 
Is thought with Ch 11, by the fl:ern Tyra·1t War; 
And no~ fuch matter. Rumor is a Pi?e J 

Bl ,wn by S rmife, and J ea!oufics Conjectures; 
And of io eafie, and fo plain a fi:op, 
That the blunt Monfier, with uncounted Heads 
The fl:ill difcorda(jt, wavering Multitude, 
CJn play upon it. But wh t n~ed I thus 
My well-known Body to An atom ·Z' 

Am1ng my Hou1b Jd? Why ts Rumor here~ 
I run before King Rtrry's ViCtory, 
'Mho in a bloody Fi Id by Shrewsbury 
Hath beaten down young Hot-JPur, and his Troops, 
Quenching the Flaf!le of bold Rebellion, 
E ·en with the R cbels Blood. But what mean I 
... o fpeak of Truth at firfl? My Offic.e is 
"To noifc abroad, that Harry Monmouth feJI 
Under the Wrath of rJob!e Hot-/pur's Sword: 
And that the King, before the Dowgl~efs Rage, 
Sto"p'd his anointed Head, as low as death. 
This luve I rumor'd hr0ugh the Pe~fant Towns, 
]Jetween the Royal Field of Shrcwslntry, 
And this Worm-eaten hole of ragged Stone, 
\}/here 1-lot-JPur's Father, old NorthHmberlaHd, 
Lye crafty Sick. The Pofl:s come tyring on, 
And not a Man of them brings ot er News 
Than they have Jearn'd of me. From Rumor's Tongues . 
They bring fmooth-comforts-falfe, worfe than true W_!"ongs. 

LExit. 

S C E N E IL 
Enter Lord Bardolf, and the Porter. 

B.z?d. Who keeps the Gate, hoa ? 
Where is the Earl? 

Porter.. What thall I fay you are~ 



of King Henry IV. 
Bard. Tell thou the Earl, 

That the Lord Bardolph cloth attend him here. · 
Porter. His Lordthtp is walk:d forth into the Orchard, 

Pleafe it your H<1nour, knock but at the Gate, 
And he himfelf will anfwer. 

Enter Northumberland. 
Bard. Here corn s the Earl. 
North. What ne vs, Lord Bardolph? Ev'ry minute now 

Sh JU1d be the Father of fome Stratagem. 
The Times are wild: Contention, !Jke a Horfe 
FuJl of high Feeding, madly bath broke loofe, 
And bears down all before him. 

Bard. N ~1bJe Earl, 
I bring you certain News from Shrewsbury. 

North. G )Od and Heav'n will. 
Bdrd. As good as Heart can wilh: 

The King is almofl: wounded to the Death: 
And in the Fortune of my Lord your Son, 
Prince Harry flain outrivhc; and both the Blunts 
Kill'd by tht Hand of Dowglafs, young Prince John, 
And Weftmorfand, and Stafford, fled the Field. 
And Harry /klonmouth's Brawn, the Hulk Sir John, 
Is Prifoner to your Son. 0, fuch a Day, 
So fought, fo follow'd, and fo fairly won, 
Came not, ,ti'J now, to dignifie the Times 
Since C£[ar's Fortunes. 

North. How is this deriv'd? 
Saw you the Field~ Came you from Shrewsb#rJ! 

Bard. ' I fpake with one, my Lord, that came from thence~ 
A Gentleman well bred~ and of good Name, 
~hat freely render,d me this News 'for true. 

NtJrth.. Here comes my Servant Travers, w horn I fent 
On Tuefday lafr, to lifien after News. 

· Enter Travers. 
· BA-rd. My Lord, I over-rode him on the way. 

And he is furnilh• d with no Certainties, 
More than he, happily, may retail from m~. 

North. Now Travers, what good Tidings comes from you~ 
Trll. My £ord, John Vmfrevil turn'd me back 

With joyful Tiding~; and being better hors'd 
Out-rode me~ Af~er ~i!D, ~ame fpurring har~ 

A 
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A Gentlen1an, almofl: fore-fpent with fpeed, 
That fropp'd by me, to breathe his bloodied Horfe. 

- He ask'd the way to Chefter: And of him 
I did demand what News from Shrewsbury: 
He told me, that Rebellion had ill Luck, 
And that young Harry Percfs Spur was cold. 
With that he gave: his able Horfe the Head, 
.And, bending forward, il:rook his able Heels 
Againfi the panting Sides of his poor Jade, 
Up to the Rowel-head, and fiarting fo, 
He feem'd in running to devour the way, 
Staying no longer quefl:ion. 

North. Ha~ Again: 
Said he young R.~rry Percy's Spur was cold? 
Of Hot-JPur, cold Spur, that Rebellion 
Had met ill Luck? 

Bitrd. My Lord, I'll tell you what, , 
If my young Lord, your Son, have not the Day; 
Upon mine Honour, for a filken Point 
I'll give my Barony. Never talk of it. 

North. Why 1hould the Gentleman that rode by TrAvers 
Give then fuch in fiances of Lofs ~ 

BArd. Who he~ 
He was fome hielding Fellow, that had fiol'n 
The Horfe he rode on; and upon my Life 

~ Spake at adventure. Look, here comes more New~. 
Enter Morton. 

North. Yea, this Man's Brow, hke to a Title-leaf,· 
Foretels the Nature of a Tragick Volume: 
So looks the Srrond, wh:en the Imperious Flood 
Hath left a witnefs,d Ufurpation. 
Say, · Mortfm, did'ft thou come from Shrews/Jury? 

Mort. I ran from Shrewsbury, my noble Lord, 
Where hateful Death put on his ugliell Mask 
.To fright our Party. 1 

Mrth. How cloth my Son, and Brother? 
Thou trembl,R; and the whitenefs in thy Cheek 
Is apt er than thy T 8ngue, to tell thy Errand •. 
Even fuch a Man, fa faint, fo fpiritlefs, 
So dull, fo dead in Look, fo woe-be-gone, 
Drew Pri~rm's Cu~tain, i~ t~e ~e~~ ~f Night; 

And 
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And would have told him, half his Troy was burn·d. 
But Priam found the Fire, e'er he his Tongue: 
And I, my Percy's Death, e~cr thou rcport'fi: it. 
This, thou would'fi fay: Y cur Son did thus, and thus; 
Your Brother, thus. So fought the noble Dowglafl, 
Stopping my greedy Ear with their bold Deeds. 
But in the end, to flop my Ear indeed, 
Thou haft a Sigh, to blow away this Praifc, 
Endin?. with Brother, Son, and all are dead. 
Mo~t. Do'Jvglafs is living, and your Brother, yet; 

, But for my Lord, your Son. 
North. \Vhy, he is d ad. 

See what a ready Ton[!UC Sufpicion bath; 
He that but fears the thin~, he would not know, 
Hath by Intl:inct, knowledge from others Eyes, 
That what he fear'd is chanc'd. Yet fpeak, Msrton, 
. Tell thou thy Earl, his Divination lies, 
And I will take it as a f we et Difgrace, 
And make thee rich, for doing me fuch wrong. 

Mort. You are too great, to be, by me, gainfaid: 
Your Spirit is too true, your Fears too certain. 

North. Yet for all tliis, fay not that Percy's· dead. 
I fee a firange G:onfeffion in thine Eye: 
Thou fhak'fi thy Head, and hold'fi it Fear, or Sin, 
To fpeak a truth. If he De fl~in, fay fo: 
The Tongue offends not, that teports his Death: 
And he doth Sin that dotll belie the dead; 
Not he, which fays the dead is not alive: 
Yet the firfi Bringer af unwelcome News 
Hath but' a lofing Office: And his Tongue; 

, Sounds ever after as a fullen BtU 
Rememhred, knolling a departing Friend. 

Bllrd. I cannot think, my Lord, your Son is dead. 
Mort. I am forry I lhould force you to believe 

That, hich I would to Heav'n I had not feen. 
But thefe mine Eyes faw him in bloody Statr, 
Rend'ring faint quittance, weariedand out-breath'd, 
To Henr7 Monmouth, whofe fwift wrath beat down 
The never-daunted Percy to the Earth, 
From whence, with Life, he never more fprung up; 
!~ few; ~i! Dea~h, ~l~ofe Spni~ !ent a Fi!~ 

Even 
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Even to the dullefi Peafant in his c~m , 
Being bru ited once, took Sire an 1 H at away 
From the befi temper'd Courage in J is roops.' 
For from his 1Vletal Nas h1s Pa rty fieel'd; 
Whicl1 once in him abated, all the refi 
Turn'd on thcmfelves, like dull and heavy Lead: 
And as the th mg that's heavy ii'l it fe lf:. 
Upon enforcement, f1" cs w · th g e ~ te fi fpeed; · 
So did our Men, heavy in Hot[pur s lofs, 
Lend to this weight fuch lighmefs with their fear, 1 

That Arrows fled not fwifter toward their aim, 
Th1n did our Soldiers, iming at their fafety, 
Fly frcm the Field . T hen W J S that noble Worcefler 
T oo foon ta'en P ifoner: And that furious Scot, 
T he bloody Don,'glafs, whofe well-labouring Sword 
H ad three times ilain th' App{arance of the Kwg, 
'Gan vail his Stomach, and did grace the s:1ame 
Of thofe that turn'd their back: And in his flight, 
Stumbling in Fear, was took. The fum of all, 
Is, that the Kiog bath won : And hath fent out 
A fpeedy Power, to encounter you, my Lord, 
Under the Cond ua of young Lancafter 
And Weftmorland. This is the News at full. 

North. For this, I fhaiJ have time enough to mourn; 
In Poifon there is Phylick: And this News, 
Hlving been we11, that would have made me fick, 
Being lick, hath in fome mcafure made me well. 
And as the Wretch, whofe Feaver-weakened Joints; 
Like firengthlefs Hinges, buckle under Life, 
Impatient o ~ his Fit, breaks like a Fire 
Out of his Keeper's Arms; even {o, my Limbs; 
Weakned with grief, being now inrag'd with grief, ., 
Are thrice themfelves. Hence therefore thou nice Crutch, 
A fcaly ~auctlet now, with Joints of Steel 
Mufi glove this Hand. And hence thou fickly <zyoif, 
Thou art a guard too wanton for the Head, 
Which Princes flelh'd with Conquefi, aim to hit. 
Now bind my Brows with Iron, and approach 
The ragged'fi f lour that Time and Spight dare bring; 
To frown upon th' enrag'd Northumberland. 
Let Heav:tl kifs Earth: No~ l«t !!O~ N:~tu!~'~ ~an~ 

Keep 
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Keep the wild Flood coRfi n'd; let Order die, 
And Jet the V.l 01ld no longer be a Stage 
To feed Contention in a lingring Acr: 

ut let one Spirit of the firfi-born Cain, 
R.eign in all B { ms, that each Heart being fet 
O n bloody Courfeo , the rude c ne may end, 
Anc Darkne(~ be the Burier o t he Dead. 

J 2. l 3 

Ear d. Sweet Earl, divorce not Wifdom from your Honour, 
ihort'! The Lives ot all ye ur loving Comphces 

Lean on your Health, the whi h if you give o'er 
To fiormy Paffion, mufi perfc>r~e decay. 
You cafl: th'Event of War, II?Y noble Lord,_ . 
And fum'd t he account of Chance, before you fatd 
Let us make Head: It wali your Prefurmife, 
That in the dole of Blows, your Son might drop. 
You knew he walk' d o'er Perils, on an Edge 
More likely to fall in, then to get o'er: 
You were advis'd his FleQ-1 was capable 
Of Wounds and Scars; and that his forward Spirit 
Would lift him, where mofi trade of Danger rang'd:l 
Yet did you fay, Go forth: And n.one of this, 
Though firongly apprehended, could refirain 
The fiiff-born ACtion: What bath then befall'n! 
Or what bath this bold Enterprize brought forth, 
More than that Being, which was like to L c ~ 

B~trll. ~Ve all that are engaged to this Lofs, 
Knew that we ventur'd on fuch dangerous Sc:as, 
That if we wrought out Life, was ten to one; 
And yet we ventur'd for the Gain propos'd, 

hoak' d the Refped of Jikdy Peril feat' d, 
And fince we are o'er-fet, venture again. 
Come, we will all put forth, Body and Goods. 

Mort. 'Tis more than time; and, my mofi noble Lord, 
I hear for certain, and do fpeak the Truth: 
The gentle Arch-:Bilhop of York) up 
With well appointed Powers: He is a Man 
Who with a double Surety binds ~is Followers. 
My Lord, your Son, had only but the Corps, 
But Shadows, 2nd the Shews of Men to figl-.t. 
For that fame Word, Rebellion, did divide 
The ACtio~ of ~heir Bodies, from their ~ouls,, 

And 
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And they did fight with Queafinefs, confhain~'d~ 
As Men drink Potions; that their Weapons only 
Seem' d Ofl our Side: But for their Spirits and s~uls, 
This Word, RebelJion, it had froze them up, · 
As Fiili are in a Po'ld. But n?W the Bilhop 
Turns Infurreetion to Religion; 
Suppos'd fincere, and holy in his Thoughts, 
He's fo low'd both with Body, and with Mina:, 
And dorh enlarge his riling, with the Blood 
Of fc&tr King ~ichard, fcrap'd from Pomfret Stones, 
Derive~ fr~m Heav•n his Quarrel, and his Caufe: 
Tells them, he doth bcfiride a bleeding Land, 
Ciafping for Life, uoder great Bullingbrok!, 
And more, a..1d lefs, do flock to follow him~ 

North. I knew of this before. But to fpeak Truth, 
This prefent Grief had wip,d it from my Mind. 
Go in with me, and counfd every Man · 
The aptc,fl: Way for Safety, and Revenge: 
Get Pofis, and Letters, and make Friends with fpeed> 
Never fo few, nor never yet more need. [Exe111:1-. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter FaHl.aff, and P ag~. 

Fal. Sirrah, you Giant, whu fays the Doctor to my Wa .... 
ter? 

Page. He faid, Sir, the Water it felf was a good heal-
ing Water: But for the Party that own'd it, he might have 
more Difeafes than he knew for. 

F~tl. Men of all forts take a pride to gird at me • The 
Brain of this foolifh compounded Clay·man_, is not able 
to invent any thing that tends to Laughter, more than I 
invent, or is invented on me. I am not only witty i~ 

y felf, btJt the Caufe that Wit is in other Men. I do here 
walk before thee, like a Sow, that hath overwhelm'd all 
her Litter, but one. If the Prince put thee into my Ser
vice for any other Reafon, than to fe me off, why then I 
have •no Judgment. Thou Horfon Mandrake,. tho rt 
Xitter to be worn in my Cap, than to wait at my Heels. I 
w~s never mann,d with an Agot >till now :. But I ill fet 
you neither in Gold nor Silver, but in vile App2reJ, and 
fend you ba'k agai~ ~o your l\;1_ fieN3 f ; ~ Jew d. The 

]JJ'IIttJJJl ... 
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JHvtnttl! the Prince your Mafi€r! whofe Chin is not yet 
fledg'd; I will fooner have a Beard grow in the Palm of my 
Hand, then he 1hall get one on his Cheek: Yet he will not 
flick to fay, his Face is a Face-Royal. Heav'n may finifu 

/ it when he wiiJ, it is not a Hair amifs yet: He may keep 
it fiill as a Face-Roya1, for a Barber fhall never earn Six
pence out of it; ar1d yet he will be crowing, as if he h~d 
writ Man ever fince his Father was a Batche1or. He may 
keep his own Grace, but he is a]rno!l: out of mine, I can 
a[ure him~ What faid Mr. Dombledon, about the Satt\!n for 
my 1hort Cloak, and Slops? 

Page. He fatd, Sir, you .ihoulcl procure him better affuraRce 
than Bardolph : He would not take his Bond and yours, he 
lik ~d not the Security. 

Fat. Let him be damn~d like the Glutton, may his Tongue 
oe hotter, a horfon Achitophel, a Rafcally-yea .. forfooth
knave, to bear a Gentleman in Hand, and then fiand upon 
Security? The horfon fmooth-pates do now wear nothing 
but high Shooes, and Bunches of Keys at their Girdles; 
and if a Man is through with them in h0nell taking up, then 
they mufi frand upon Security: I had as li f they would. 
put Rats-bane in my Mouth, as offer to flop it with Secu
rity. I look'd he fuould have fent me two and twenty 
Yards of Satten, as I am a true Knight, and he fends me 
Security. Well, he may Deep in Security, for he hath 
the horn of Abundance: And the lightnefs of his Wife 
1hines through it, and yet cannot he fee, though he have 
his own Lanthorn to light him. Where"s B~trdolph? 

Page. He's gone into Smithfi_eld to buy your Wor1hip a 
Horfe. 

Fat. I bought him in Pauls, and he'H buy me a Horfe 
in Smithfield. If I could get me a Wife in the Stews, I 
were Mann'd, Hors'd, and Wiv,d. 

Enter Chief Juftice, and Servant. . 
Page. Sir, here coJI:les the obleman that commjtted th 

~rince for {hiking him, about Bardolph. 
Pal. Wait clofe, I wiJI not fee him. 
Ch. Ju/f. What's he that goes there~ 
Serv. Falftajf, and't pleafe your Lord!bip: 
Ch.]Hjf! He tha~ was in 'lueaio~ f~r the Robbery~ 

Ser11; 
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._ Serv. He, my Lord. But he hath fince done good Ser
vice at Shrewsbur-y: And, as I hear, is no \V going wnh fome 
Charge to t 1e Lora John of L~enc~tfter. 

Ch. Juft. What, to York.} Call him back again~ 
Serv. Sir John Fu,lfti4Jf. 
Fa!. Boy, tell him l am deaf. 
Page. Yo mufi fpeak lowder, my Maflcr is deaf. 
Ch. Juff. I am furc he is, to the hearing of any thing good. 

Go phck him by the Elbow. I mufl: fpeak with him. 
Serv. Sir John. 
Fa!. What ! A young Knave and beg! Are there not Wars? 

Is there not Employment~ Doth not tht King lack Su ject:s? 
Do not the Rebels want _ Soldiers~ Though it be a flume 
to be on any fide but one, it is worfe lham~ to beg,, than to 
be on the worfi fide, were it worfe than the Name of Re
beJiion can tell how to make it. 

Serv. You mifrake me, Sir • . 
F~tl. Why, Sir, did I fay you were an honefl: Man? Set· 

ting my Kni:ht-mood, and my Soldteriliip afide. 1 had lied 
in my Throat, if I had faid fo; 

Serv. I pray you, Sir, then fet your Knight-hood and 
your Soldier-iliip afid(:, and give me leave to tell you, yotl 
lie in your Throat, if you fay I am any other than an ho· 
nell: Man. 

Fa!. I give thee leave to teJl me fo t I Jay a fide that 
which grows to me l If thou gett'fi: any leave of me, hang 
me; if thou tak'll: leave, thou wer't IJette1.1 be hang'd: You 
Hunt counter, ·hence; a vaunt. 

Serv. Sir, my Lord would fpeak with you .. 
Ch. JHj/. Sir John Fa(/faff, a word with you. 
Fa!. My good Lord! gtve your Lordfhip good time of 

the Day. I am glad to fee your Lordlbip abroad; I heard 
fay, your Lordlhip was fick. I hope your Lordfhip goes 
abroad by advicu. Your Lordlhip, though not clean pall 
your Youth, hath yet fome fmack of Age in you: Sornere
lilh of the Saftne1s of time; and I moll: humbly befeech 
your Lordlhip, to have a reverend care of your Health .. 

CJJ. ]Hfl. Str John, I fent for you before your Expeditio 
to Shrnvsbury. 

Fa!. If it pleafe y0ur Lordlhip, I hear his !.1~je!ty i re
urn' d with fome d1fcomfort from •~~~~s. , 

- Cb~]ll • 
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Ch •. "fufi. I talk not of his Majefiy: You would not come 

when 1 fent for you ? 
Fa!. And I hear moreover, his Highnefs is fall'n into this 

fame whorfon Apoplexy. 
Ch. Juft. Well, .Heav'n mend him. I pray let me fpeak 

with y u. 
F~t!. This Apoplexy is, as I take it, a kind of Lethargy. 

a flceping of the Bk>od, a whorfon Tingling. 
Ch. Juft. What telJ you me of it? Be it as it is. 
Fat. It hath its original from much Grief; from Study 

~nd Perturbation of the Brain. I have read the Caufe of 
its Effeas in G~tlen. It is a kind of Deafnefs. 

Ch. Juft. I think you arc fal'n into that Difeafe: For you 
hear not. what I fay to you. 

Pal. Very well, my Lord, very well : Rather, an•t pleafe · 
you, it is the Difeafe of not Ltfining, the Malady of not 
Marking, that I am troubled withal. 

Ch •. ruft. To puniih you by the Heels, would amend 
the attention of your Ean, and I care not if I be your 
Phyfician. 

Fat. I am as poor as J~b, my Lord; but not fo patient : 
Your Lordfhip may mi1ificr the Potion of Imprifonment 
to me, in refpecr of Poverty: B·1t how I .fhould be your 
Patient to follow your Prefcriptions, the Wife may make 
fome dram of a fcruple, or indeed, a fcruple it fclf. 

Ch. Ju.ft. I fent for you, when there were matters againfl: 
you for your Life, to fpeak with me. -

Fat. Ai I was then advis'd by my learned Counfd, in 
the La .a.·s of this Land-fervice, I did not come. 

Ch. Juft. Well, the truth is, Sir John, you. live in great 
Infamy. 

F~tl. He that buckles him in my Bctlt, cannot live in lefs. 
Ch. Juft. Your Means is very flendert and yeur W all:e 

great. 
Pal. I would it were otherwife :.- I would my Means were 

greater, and rny W all:e f.lenderer. 
Ch. Juft. You have mifs-1ed the youthful Prince. 
Fat. The young Prince bath mifs-led me. I am the Fel· 

low wich the great Belly, and he my Dog. 
Ch. Juft. Well, I am loth to gall a new-heal'd Wound; 

yo11r Day's Ser~i'e at Sh"wsbnr7, hath ~ little gilded over 
VoL • . In. · :a yeur 
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your N!ght's Exploit on Gads-hiD. . You may thank the un. 
quiet time, for your qUJct o'er-pofhng that Action. 

Fa!. My Lord~ -
Ch. Jufl-. But fince all is well, keep it fo: Wake not a 

fieeping wolf. 
Fa!. To wake a Wolf, is as bad as to fmell a Fox. 
Ch. Juft. What~ You are as a Candle, the better part 

burnt out. -
Fal. A Waffel-Candel, mv Lord; all Tallow: If I did 

fay of Wax, my growth wo"'uld approve the truth. 
Ch. Jujl-. There is not a white Hair on your Face, but 

fl1ould have his EffeCt of Gravity. 
Fat. His EffcB: of gravy, gravy, gravy. 
Ch. Jufl. You follow the young Prince up and down, like 

his evil Angel. . 
fal. Not fo, my Lord, ~our ill Angel is light: But I 

l1ope, he that looks upon me, will take me without weigh· 
ing; and yet; in fome refpeB:s I grant, I cannot go ; I can· 
not tell---Virtue is of fo little regard in thefe Cofror-mong· 
ers Days, that true Valour is turn'd Bcar~herd. Pregnancy 
is made a Tapfl:er, and hath his quick Wit wafl:ed in giving 
Recknings; all the other Gifts appertinent to Man, as the 
malice of this Age fhapes them, are not worth a Goofe-ber· 

' ry. You that are old, confider not the Capacities of u~ 
that are young; you meafure the heat of our Livers, with 
the bitternefs of your Galls; and we that are in the vaward 
of our youth, I muft confe(s, are Wags too. 

Ch. Juft. Do you fet down your Name in the Scrowl of 
youth, that are written down old, with all the CharaB:ers 
of Age? Have you not a moift ~ye~ a dry Hand~ a yel
low Cheek~ a white Beard~ a decteafing Leg l an increafing 
Belly~ is not your Voice broken? your Wind fhort~ your 
VJit fingle? and every part about you blafl:ed with Anti· 
quity? and will you call your felf young? fie, fie, fie, Sir 
John. 

Fa!. My Lord, I was born with a white Head, and forne· 
thing a round Belly. For iny Voice, I have loft it with 
hollowing and tinging of AAthem~. To approve my youth 
further, I will not. The truth is, I am only old in J udg· 
ment and U ndetfianding; and he that will caper with me 
for a thoufimd l\1arks, let him lend me the Mony, and have 

at 
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at him. For the Box o-'th' Ear that the Prince gave you, 
he gave it like a rude Prince, and you took it like a fcnfible 
Lord. I have checkt him for it, and the young Lion re
pents: Marry not in Sack-cloth, but in new Silk, and old 
Sack. . 

Ch.Jufl. Well, Heav'n fend the Prince a better Cornpll-
nion. . 

Fa!. Heav'n f~d the Companion a better Prince: I can
not rid my Hands of him. 

Cb. Juft. WelJ, the King hath fevet'd you and Prince 
'Harry_, I hear you are going with Lord John of Lancajler, 
againfl: the Archbifhop, and the Earl of Northumberld~d. 

Fa!. Yes, I thank your pretty fweet Wit for it; but look 
you pray, all you t.hat kifs my Lady Peace at home,. that 
our Armies join not in a hot Day: For I take but two Shins 
out with me, and I mean not to fweat extraordinarily : If 
it be a hot Day, if I brandilh any thing but my Bottle, 
would I might never fpit white again. There is not a dangerous 
Action can peep out his Head, but I am thrufr U?on it. 
Wel1, I cannot lafi ever. 

Ch. Juft. Well, be honefr, be honefr, and l:leav'ri b1, fs 
your Expedition~ 

Fat. Will your L~rdfhip lend me a thoufand Pound, to 
furni1h me forth~ · 

Ch. Juft. Not a Penny, not a Penny; you :;.re too impa.n 
tient to bear Croffes. Fare you well.. Commend me to my 
Coulin Weflmorland. [ E."'.·it. 

Fat. If I do, fillop me with a three-man-Beetle. A l\1.m 
can no more feparate Age and Covetoufnefs, than he can part 
,young Limbs and Letchery : But the Gout galls the one, 
and the Pox pinches the <>'"her; and fo both the Degre's 
prevent my Curfes. Boy: 

P~zge. Sir. 
Ftzl. What Mony is in tny Purfe? 
p,z,ge. Seven Groats, and two Pence.· . 
Fat. I can get no Remedy aoainll: thisConfL.mption of the 

Purfc. Borrowing only l!.Jgcr,, and lingets it out, but rhe 
Difeafe is incurable. Go bear this Letter to m v L0rd Gf 
Lanc~tfter, this to the Prince, this to the Earl of lVeftmor
land, and this to old Mifhels Vrfoltt, whom I have weekly 
fworn to m1rry, fince I pcrcciv'd tlic firfr white Hair c,n 

R .t- ny 
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my Chin. Ab•ut it; you know where to find me. A Pox 
of this Gout, or a Gout of this Pox ; for the one or th'o
ther plays the Rogue with my great Toe: It is no matter, 
if I do halt, I have the Wars for my Colour, and my Pen
fion fhall feem the more reafonable: A good Wit will make 
ufe of any thing; I will turn Difeafes to commodity. 

[Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter .Arch-Bijhop of York, Hafiings, Mowbray, and 
Lord Bardolph. 

York._. Thus have you heard our Caufes, and know our 
And my moll Roble Friends, I pray you all [Means: 
Speak plainly your Opmions of our Hopes, 
And firft, Lord Marihal, what fay you to it? 

Mow. I well allow the occaGon of our Arms, 
But gladly would be better fathfied,. 
llow, in our Means, we ihould advance our felves, 
To look with Forehead bold and big enough, 
Upon the Power and Puilfance of the King? 

Haft. Our prefent l\tlufiers grow upon rhe Fil~ 
To five and twenty thoufand Men of choice: 
And our Supplies live largely in the hope 
Of great North,dmberland, whofc Bofom burns 
With an incel'Jfed Fire of Injuries. 

B~trd. The queftion then, Lord Haftings, flandeth thus, 
Whether our prcfent five and twenty thoufand 
May hold up Head without Northumberlttnd? 

Haft. With him we may. 
Bard. Ay marry, there's the point: 

But if without him we be thought too feeble, 
:tvly Judgment is, we fhould not ft:ep too far 
'rill we had his Affifiance by the Hand. 
For in a Theam fo bloody fac'd as this, 
ConjeCture, Expectation, and Surmife 
Of Aids uncertain, ihould not be admitted. 

York. 'Tis true, Lord Bardolph, for indeed 
It was young Hot-/pur's cafe at ShrewsbHrJ· 

Bard. 
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Bard. It was, my Lord, who lin,d himfelf with hope, 
Eatin~ the Air, on promife of Supply, 
Flattering himfelf with ProjeCt of a Power, 
Much finaller than the fmallefi: of his Thoughts, 
And fo with great lmagi tJ ation, 
Proper to mad Men, lead his Powers to Death~ 
And, wi nking, leap 'd int() Defl:ruB:io, • 

H~e/f. But, by your leave, it never yet did hurt., 
To by down likelihoods, and forms of hope. 

Bard. Yes, if this p efcnt quality of War, 
Indeed the inft.ant ACtion, a Caufe on foot, 
Lives fo in hope, as in an early Spring 

, We fee t 1' appparing Buds, which to prove Fruit, 
Hope gives not fo mucq warrant, as Dcfpair 
That Frofl:s will bite them. When we mean to build, 
W c fi ·Cl: furvey the Plot, then draw the Model, 
And when we fee the fioure of the Houfe, 
Then mufl: we rate th~ Cofl: of the Eretiioa, 
Which if we find out-weighs Ability, 
What d w._ th .:n, but draw a-new the Model 
In fewer OLfices; or at leafl:, de.Gfl: 
To build a all? uch more, in this great work 
\;vh·ch is, a:mofi, to p1uck a Kingdom down, 
And fet another up:t l11o 1ld we furvey 
The Plot of Situation, and the Mode1, 
Confent upon a furc Foundation, 
Quel1:ion Sur eyors, know our own Efiatf, 
How able fuch a Work to undergo, 
To weigh againfi his Oppofite? or elfe, 
We forti ne in Paper, and in Figures, 
Ufing the N amec; of J\tlen, ·infl:ead of Men: 
Like one that: draws the Model of a Houfe 
B ,yond his Power to builcl it; who, half through~ 
Gives o'er, and Ieavu; his part.createil Coft 
A naked fubjed: to the weeping Clouds, 
And wafl:e, for churliili Winters tyranny. 

HAft. Grant that our hopes, yet likely of fair birth, 
Should be fl:ill-born ; and that we now poffeft 
The utmofl: Man of Expectation: 
I think we are a Body firong enou~h, 
Eve~ as we are, to equal with the King. 

R 1 B11rJ. 
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Bard. \Vhat, is the King but five and twenty thoufand? 
Haft. To us no more; nay not fo much, Lord Bllrdolph. 

For his Divifions, as the Times do brawl, 
.I\. re in three Heads; one Power againfi the French, 
And one againfi Glendower; perforce a t~ird 
M ufl: take up us: So is the unfirm King 
In three divided; and his Coffers found 
With hollow Po~erty, and Emptinefs. · 

York._. That he ihould draw his feveral firengths together; 
And come againff us in full PLliffance, 
~ecd not be dreaded. 

·Haft. If he 1hould do fo, 
He leaves his Back unarm'd, the French, and Weljh 
Baying him at the Heel; never fear that. 

Bard. Who is it like fhould lead his Forces hither? 
H.-1j!. The Duke of Lancafter and Weftmorland: 

Againit the Welfh, himfelf and Harry Monmouth .. 
But who is fubfi:itutcd 'gainft the French, 
.l have no certain notice. 

Yor~ Let us on : 
And publiih the Occ.1fiqn of our Arms. 
The Commonweafth' is fick of their own choice~ 
Their over-greedy Love hath furfeited, ~ 
An Habitation giddy and unfurc 
I-I ath he. that buildtth on the vulgar H cart. 
0 thou fond Many I with what loud App1aufe 
Did'fl: thou beat I-lea v'n with bleffing Bullingbroke, 

..:fore he was, what thvu would'fi have him be~ 
And being now trim'd up in thine own defires, 
1'h6~l, be~!Hy Feeder, art fo full of him, 
That thou provok'fi thy felf to cafl: him up. 
So,' fo, thou common Dog, didfi thou difgorge 
1~hy glutton-bofom of the Royal Rich"'rd, 
And now thou would'fi eat thy dead vomit up, 
And howl'fl: to find it. What trufi: is in thefe Times~ 
Th'?y.: that when Richard liv'd, wou;ld h~ve him die, ' 
.A re nc,w become enamour'd on' his Grave. 
Thou thqt threwfl: Dull: upon his goodly Head, 
V hen through proud LQndon' he came fighing on~ 
ftcr th'admircd He~ls Qf B11llingbro~e, · 
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<Sry'fl: now, 0 Earth yield us that King again; 
And take thou this. 0 thoughts of Men accurs'd, 
Pafl, and to come, feems befl; things prefent, 'JJJorft. 

Mow, Shall we go draw our Numbers, and fet on ? 
Haft. We are Time's SubjeCt~, and Time bids> be gone. 

A C T 11. S C E N E 1. 

Enter Hoftefs, with t'JJJo Officers, Fang, and Snare. 

Hoft. MR. Fang, have you entred the Ad-ion~ 
Fang. It is enter'd. 

Hoft. Where's your Yeoman~ Is it a lufiy Yeoman~ 
Will he fiand to it ? 

Fang. Sirrah, where's Snare? 
Hoft. Ay, ay, good Mr. Snare. 
Snare. Here~ here. 
F11ng. Snare, we mull: Arrefl: Sir John F~--zlftaff. 
Hoft. Ay, good Mr. Snare, I have entet'd him, and all. 
Snare. It may chance cofr fome of us our Lives: He 

will frab. 
Hoft. Alas-the-day; take heed of him; he fiab'd me in 

mine own Houfe, and that mofl: beafily; he cares not what 
mifchief he doth, if his Weapon be out. He will foin like 
Jike any DeviJ, he will fp.1re neither Man, Wmpan, nor 
Child. , 

Fang. If I can clofe with him, I care not for his thrufi. 
Hoft. No, nor I neither; I'll be at your Elbow. 
F~tng. If I but fill: him once; if he come but within my 

Vice. 
Hofl. I am undone with his going; I warrant he is an in

finitive thing upon my fcore. Good Mr. Fang, hold him 
fure; good Mr. Snare, let him not fcape, he comes continu
ally to Pie.corner, faving your Manhoods, to buy a Saddle, 
and he is invited to dinner to the Lubbars-head in Lombard
fireet to Mr. Smoothj tl e Silk._man. I pray ye fince my Acti
on is enter'd, an'd my Cafe fo openly known to the World, 
let him be brought into his anfwer. A hundred l\1ar~ ~s a 
long one, for a poor lone Woman to be~r; and I t~1v_e born, 

R 4 and 
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and born, and born; and have bin fub'd 0ff, andfub'd off, from 
this Day to that Day, that it is a fhme to be thought en. 
There is no honefiy in fuch dealing, unltfs a Woman ihould 
be made an Afs ~nd ~ Beafr, to bear evecy Knaves wrong. 

Enter Falfraff and BardoJph. 
Yonder he comes, and that arrant Malmfey-Nofe Bar· 
dolph with him. Do your Offices, do your Offices: Mr. 
Fang, and Mr. Snare, do me, do me, do me } our Offices. 

Fat. How now~ whofe Mare's dead{ what's the mat
ter? 

Fang. Sir John, I arre1l: you at the fuit of Mifl:refs 
fl.!!ickJy. 

Fal. A way Varlets, draw Bardolph : Cut me off the Vil· 
lain's Head: Throw the Quean in t 1e Channel. 

H6ft. Throw me in the Channel~ 1'11 rh row thee there. 
Wilt thou? wilt thou~ thou baftardly Rogue. Murder, 
murder: 0 thou Hony-fuckle Villain, wilt thou kill God's 
Officers and the King,s? 0 thou hony-feed Rogue, thou 
art a Hony-feed, a Man-queller, a1d a Woman-queller. 

Fat. Keep them off, Bardolpb. 
Fang. A Refcue, a Refcue. 
Hoft. Good People bring a Refcue. Thou wilt not? thou 

wilt not? do, do thou Rogue: Do thou Hempfeed. 
Fat. Away you Sculli8n, you Rampallian, you Fufiiliri

an : I'll tuck your Catafrrophe. 
Enter Chief Juftece. 

Ch •. ruft. What's the matter! Kpep the Peace here, hoa. 
Hofl. Good my Lord, be good to me. I befeech you 

ll:and to me. 
Ch. ]Hft. How now, Sir John! what are you br wling 

here? Doth this become your place, your tim~, and bufi .. 
nefs ~ You 1hould have been well on your way to Tor~. 
Stand from him Fellow, wherefore hang'fi upon him~ 

Hoft. Oh my moll: wor.th ipf•1l Lord, and't pleafe your 
Grace, I am a poor Widow of Eaftcheap, and he is arrefied 
at my Suit. 

Ch. Juft. For what Sum ? 
Hoft. It is more than for fome, my Lord, it is for all; all 

I have, he hath eaten me out of Houfe and Home; he hath 
put ~ll my Subfi~nce into that fat BeJJy of his; but Ihwill 

ave 
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have fome of it out again, or I will ride thee o'Nights, like 
the Mare. 

F11l. I think I am as like to ride the Marc, if I have any 
vantage of Ground to get up. 

Ch. Juft. How comes this, Sir John? Fie, what Man 
of good temper would endure this tempefl: of Exclamation~ 
Are yQu not afbam'd to inforce a poor Widow to fo rough 
a courfe to come by her own ? 

F~tl. What is the grofs Sum that I owe thee ? 
Hoft. Marry, if thou wer't an hondl: Man, thy felf, and 

the Mony too. Thou didfl: fwear to me upon a parcel-gilt 
Goblet, fitting in my Dophin-chamber, at the round T a· 
ble, by a Sea-coal Fire. on Wednefd"'J in Whitfon-Wcelz, when 
the Prince broke thy Head for likening him to a Singing
man of Wind for; thou dtdll: f wear to me then, as I was 
walhing thy wound, to marry me, and make me my Lady 
thy Wife. Canfl: thou deny it? Did not Good-wife J(eech, 
the Butcher's Wiff, come in then, and call me Goilip Ouick;: 
ly? coming in to borrow a M efs of Vinegar; telling ~ fhe 
had a good Dilh of Prawns; whereby thou didfi defire to eat 
fome; whereby I told ~hee they were ill for a green Wound~ 
And caidfl: rwt thou, when ihe was gone down Stair~, defire 
me to be no more familiar with fuch poor People, fayin~, 
that e'er l0ng they fuould call me Madam~ And didfi thou 
not kifs me, and bid me fetch thee thirty Sh.Ilings ~ I put 
thee now to thy Book-oath, deny it if thou canfi ~ 

Fal. My Lord, this is a poor mad Soul; and ihe fays up 
and down the Town, that her e1defl: Son is like you. She 
hath been in good cafe, and the truth is, poverty hath di
ftracred her; but for thefe foolilh Officers, I befeech you, 
I may have redrefs againfi: them. 

Ch.Juft. Sir .John, Sir John, I am well acquainted with 
your manner of wrenching the true Caufe, the f~lfe Way. 
It is not a confident Brow, nor the throng of Words, that 
come with fuch, more than impudent, fawcinefs from you, 
can thrufi: me from a level confiderati0n. I know you ha' 
prad:is'd upon the ea fie-yielding Spirit of this Woman. 

Hoft. Y fS in troth, my Lord. 
Ch. JH.ft. Prethee, peace; pay her the Debt. you owe her, 

~nd unpay the Villany you have done her; th€ one ·you may 
do with fl:erling Mony, and the other with currant Repentance. 

Fa/. 
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Pat. My Lord, I will not undergo this fneap without 

reply. You call honourable Boldnefs impudent Saweinefs. If 
a Man will curt' fie, and fay nothing, he is Virtuous: No, 
my Lord, your humble duty remembred, I will not be your 
Sutor. I fay to you, I deGre deliv'rance from thefe Offi. 
cers, being upon hafiy Employment ia the King's Affairs. 

Ch. Ju.ft. You fpeak, as having Power to do wrong: But 
anfwer in the Effect your Reputation, and fatisfie the pot>~ 
Woman. 

Fat. Come hither, Hofiefs. 
Enter Mr. Gower. 

Ch. Juft. Now, Mafier Gower, what News~ 
Gower. The King, my Lord, and Henry Prince of Wales 

are near at Hand : The refi: the Paper tells. 
Fat. As I am a Gentleman-
Hofl. Nay, you fa id fo before. 
Fat. As I am a Gentleman, come, no more words of ir; 
Hoft. By this heavenly Ground I tread on, I mull: be 

fain to pawn both my Plate, and the Tapefiry of my Di
ning Chambers. 

Fttl. Giaffes, Glaffes, is the only drinking; and for thy 
Walls a · retty ~light Drollery, or the Story f the Prodigal, 
or the German nunting in Water-work, is worth a thoufand 
of thefe Bed-hangings; and thefe Fly-bitten Tapefiries. Let 
it be ten Pound, if thou canft. Come, if it were not for 
thy Humours, there is n.ot a better Wench in England. Ga~ 
walh thy Foce, and draw thy Action: Come, thou muft 
not be in this humour with me, come, I know thou w:;fl: 
fet on to this. · 

l-Ioft. Prcthec, Sir John, let it be but twenty Nobles, I 
am loth to pawn my Plate, in good earnefr la. 

F:tl~ Let it alone, I'Jl make other lhifc; you'll be a Fool 
flili. 

1-Iojl. WelJ, you fhall have it, although I pawn my 
G own. I hope you'll cop1e to Supper: You'll pay me ~u 
together? 

Pal. Will I live~ Go with her- with her; Hook on, 
hook on. 

!-loft. Will you ~ave J).oll Teilr-Jheet ~ee~ ~ou at Sup-

!_nl~ 
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Fa/. No more words. Let's have her. 
Ch. Juft. I have heard bitter News. 
Fa!. What's the N tws, my good Lord? 
Ch. Juft. Where lay the Kmg lafi: Night~ 
Gower. At Bajing-ftokf, my Lord. 
F~t!. I hope, my Lord, all's well. What is the News~ 

~y Lord? 
Ch. Juft. Come all his Forces back ? 
Go1ver. No; fifteen hundred Foot, and five hundred Horfe, 

are march'd up to my Lord of Lancafter, againfl: Northum-, 
berland aod the Arch-Bi.lhop. 

P~tl. Comes the King back from yvales, my noble Lord? 
.Ch.J~tft. You fhall have Letters of me prefently • 

.Come, go along with me, good Mr. Gow;r. 
Pal. my Lord. 
Ch. Juftr What's the matter? 
Fat. Mafier Go1ver, I fhall entreat you with me to din"\' 

ner. 
Cower. I mufr wait upon my good Lord here. 

I thank you, good Sir John. 
Ch. Ju.ft. Sir John, you loiter here too long, being you 

are to take Soldiers up in Countreys as you go. 
Pal. Will you Sup with me, Mafier Gower? 
Ch. Juft. What foolifh Mafl:er taught you thefe manners, 

Sir .'John ? · · · 
Fat. MaGer Go2ver, if they bec0me me not, he was 

Fool that taught them me. This is the right Fencing grace a 
my Lord, tap for tap, and fo part fair~ · ~ 

Ch. Juft. Now the Lord lighten thee, thou art a great 
F.~ol~ · · [ Exe~nt. 

S C E N E II. 

~nter Prince Henry and Poins. 

F. Henry. Trufi me, I am e~ceeding weary: . 
Poins. Is it come to that~ I had thought weanne!S dur!l: 

not have attach'd one of fo high Blood. 
P. Henry. It doth me, though it difcolours the Complexi.,. 

on of my Greatqefs to acknowledge ·r, Doth i~ no~ thew 
vilely in me~ to de fire fmall Beer~ 
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Poins. Why, a Prince thould not be fo loofiy fiudied as 
to remember fo weak a Competlition. ' 

P. HenrJ• Belike then, my Appetite was not Princely 
got; for, m troth~ I do now remember the poor Creature, 
fmall Beer. But tndeed thefc humble confiderations make 
me out of love with my GreatnefS. What a difgrace is it 
to me, to remember thy Name? or to know thy Face to 
morrow~ or to take nottce how many pair of Silk Stockings 
thou haft~ (viz... thefe, and thofe that were the peach-co
lour'd ones;) or to bear the Inventory of thy Shirts; as one 
for fuperfluity, and one Qther for ufe; but that the Tennis
Court Keeper knows better than I, for it is a low ebb of 
Linnen with thee, when thou keepefl: not Racket there, as 
thou haft not done a great while, becaufe the reft of thy 
Low Countrcys. h~ve made a Shift to eat up thy Holland. 

PDins. How Illtt follows, after you have labour'd fo 
hard, you thould talk fo idfely ~ Tell me how many good 
young Princes would do fo, their fathers lying fo fick, as 
yours is? . 

P. Henry. Shall I tell. thee one thmg, Poins ~ 
Poins. Yes; ar.td let It be an excellent good thing. 
P. Henry. It fiull ferve among Wits of no higher breed· 

ing than thine. 
Poins. Go to; I fiand the pulh of your one thing, that 

you'll tell. 
P. Henry. Why, I tell thee, it is not meet that I fhould 

be fad now my Father is fick; albeit I could tell to thee, as 
to one it pleafes me, for fault of a bettc..r, to call my Fri~:nd, 
I could be fad, and f1d indeed too. 

Poins. Very hardly upon fuch a SubjeCt. 
P.Henry. Thou think'fi me as far in the Devil's Book, as 

thou and Falft~eff, for obdaracy and perfifiency. Let the 
end try the Man. But I tell thee, my Heart bleeds in· 
wardly, that my Father is fick; and keeping fuch vile Corn· 
pany as thou arr, hath in Reafon taken from me, all often· 
tation of forrow. 

Poins. The Reafon. 
P. HenrJ· What would'fi thou think of me, if I fhould 

weep~ 4 

~ !_qins. ! would think thee a mo!1: P!i~~ely ~ypocrite._ . 
P. Henry. 
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P. Henry. It would be every Man's thought; and thou 
art a blefled Fellow, to think as every Man thinks; never a 
Man~s thought in the World keeps the Road-way better 
than thine; every Man would think me an Hypocrite in
deed. And what excites your moft worlhipful thought to 
think fo? 

Poins. Why, becaufc you have been fo. J~wd, and fo much 
ingraffed to Falftaff. • · 

P. Henry. And to thee. 
Poins. Nay, I am well fpokcn of, I can hear it with mine 

own Ears ; the worfi that they can fay of me is, that I am 
a fecond Brothe~, anci that I am a proper Fellow of my 
Hands; and thofe two things I confefs I cannot help. Look, 
look, here comes Bardolph. 

P. Henry. And the Boy that I gave F;elftaff; he had him 
from me Chrifl:ian, and fee if the fat Villain have not 
transform'd him Ape. 

Enter Ba.rdolph, and Page. 
Bard. Save your @race. 
P. Henry. And yours, mofi nohJe Bardolph. 
Poins. Come, you pernicious Afs, JOU hafl1tul Fool, 

mufi you be blulh ing ~ wherefore bluih you no~ ~ what a 
Maidenly Man at Arms are you become ? Is it fuch a mat
ter to get a Pottle-pots Maiden-head? 

Page. He call'd me even now, my Lord, through a red 
Lattice, and I could difcern no part of his Face .from the 
Window; at lafi I fry'd his Eyes, and methought he bad 
made two Holes in the Ale-wives new Pe~ticoat, and peeped 
through. 

P.Henry. Hath not die Boy profited? 
B~trd. Away, you whorfon upri12ht Rabbet, away. 
Page. Away you rafcally .Althea's Dream, away. 
P. Henry. InHruet us, Boy, what Dream, Boy? 
P~tge. Marry, my Lord, .Althea dream·d 1he was deli

ver' ci of a Firebrand, and therefore I eaU him her dream. 
P. Henry. A Crowns-worth of good Interpretation; there 

it is, Boy, 
Poins. 0 that this good Blolfom could be kept from Cank· 

ers: Well, there is Six-pence to preferve thee. 
Bard. If you do not make him b~ ~ang'd among you; 

the Gallows fhall be wrong' d. 
P. HenrJ. 



The Second Part 
P. Henry. And how cloth thy Mafl:er, Bardolph! 
Bard. Well, my good Lord; he, heard of your Graces 

coming to Town. There's a Letter for you. . 
P. 1-Ienry. Deliver'd with good refpcd:; and how doththe 

Mart!emas, your Mafl:er? 
Bard. In bodily health, Sir .. 
Poins. Marry, the immortal part needs a Phylician; but 

that moves not him; though that be fick, it d1es not. 
P.Henry. I do allow this Wen to be as familiar with me 

as ~y Dog. And he holds his place, for look you how he 
wntes. 

Poins reads. John Falftaff, Knight--Every Man rnufl: 
know that, as oft as he bath occafion to Name himfelf: 
Even like thofe that are Kin to the King, for they never prick 
their Finger, but they fay there is fome of the King's blood 
fpilt. How comes that? fays he that takes upon him not 
to conceive: The Anfwer is as ready as a bor~owed Cap; I 
am the King's poor Coufin, Sir. 

P.IIenry. Nay, they will he Kin to us, but they will fetch 
it from Japhet. But to the Letter:-- Sir John Falfl:aff', 
Knight, to the Son of the f(ing, nearefl his Father, Harry Princ~ 
of Wales, greeting. 

Poins. Why th1s is a Certificate. 
P. Henry. Peace. 

I 1vill imitate the honaurable Romans in brevity. 
Poins. Sure he means brevity in bre~th; ihort-winded. 

I commend me to thee, I commend thee, and I leave thee.. Be 
not too familiar 7JJith Pains, for he mifufls thy Favours fo 
much, thttt he fivears thou art to marry his Sift er N ~:-11. Re
pent at idle times as thou mayft, and fo farewel. Thine, by 
yea and no: Which is "s much as to fay, as thou ufeft him. 
Jack Falfl:aff with my Familiars: John with my Brothers ~tnd 
Sifiers: And Sir John with all Europe. 
My Lord, I will fieep this Letter in Sack, and make him 
eat it. 

P. Henry. That's to make1 him eat twenty of his Word~. 
But do you ufe me thus, N~d? Mufi I mury your St· 
fier? · 

PQiws. May the Wench have no worfe Fortune. But I 
never faid fo. 

P. Htnry. 
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- P. Henry. Well, thus we play the Fool with the time, 
and the Spirits of the Wife fit in the Clouds, and mock us: 
Is your Mafier here in London? 

Bard. Yes, my Lord. 
P. Henry. Where fups he~ Doth the old Boor feed in the 

old Frank~ 
Bard. At the old place, my Lord, in Eaft-cheap. 
P. Henry. What Company? 
Page. Ephejians, my Lord, of the old Church. 
P. Henry. Supany Women with him? 
Page. None, my Lord, but old · Mifirefs f2.!!.ick!y, and 

Mrs. Dol Te.-tr-.fbeet. 
P. Henry. What Pagan may that be? r 

Page. A proper Gentlewoman, Sir, and a Kinfwoman of 
my l\iafier's. 

P. Henry. Even fuch Kio, as the Pari1h Heyfars are to 
the Town-Bull. 
Shall we freal upon them, Ned, at Supper~ 

Poins. I am your Shad0w, my Lord, I'll follow you. 
P. Henry. Sirrah, you Boy, and Bardolph, no word to 

your Mafl:er that I am yet in Town. 
There's for your Silence. 

Bard. I have no Tongue, Sir. 
Page. And for mine, Sir, I will govern it. 
P. Henry. Fare ye well: Go. ' 

.This Dol Tear-Jbeet 1hould be fome Road. 
Poins. I warrant you, as common as the way between. St. 

Albans and London. 
P. Henry. How might we fee Falfta.ff befl:ow himfelf to 

Night in his true Colours., and not our 1elves be feen? 
PDins. Put on two Leather Jerkins, and Aprons, and wait 

upon him at his Table, like Drawers. 
P. Henry. From a God to a Bull? A heavy declenfion: 

It was Jove's Cafe. From a Prince to a Prent · ce, a low 
transformation, that fhall be mine: For in every thing, the 
Purpofe muft weig~ with the Fo11y. Follow me, Ned. 

[Exetmt. 

SCENE 



The Seco11d Part 

S C E N E III. 

EHter Northumberland, L"-dJ Northumberland and Lad] 
Percy. 

North. I prethee, loving Wife, atld gentle Daughter; 
Give an even way unto my rough Affairs. 
Put not you on the Vifage of the Times, 
And be like them to Percy, troublefome. 

L. North. I have given over, I will fpe<tk no more; 
Do what you will: Your Wifdom be your Guide. 

North. Alas, fweet Wife, my Honour is at Pawn, 
And but my going, nothing can redeem it. 

L. Percy. Oh yet, for Heav'n's fake, go not to thefc Wars, 
The time was, Father, when you broke your word, 
When you were more endear·d to it, than now, 
When your own Percy, when my Heart-dear Harrj, , 
Threw many a Northward look, to fee his Father 
Bring up his Powers: But he did long in vain. 
Who then perfuaded you to fray at home? 
There were two Honours Iofi; yours and your Son's. 
For yours, may heav'nly Glory brif!hten it: 
For his, it fl:uck upon him, as the Sun 
In the grey Vault of Heav'n: And by his Light 
Did all the Chevalry of England move 
To do brave Acts. He was, indeed, the G1afs 
Wherein the noble Youth did drefs themfelves. 
He had no Legs, that pra8:is'd not his Gate: 
And fpeaking thick, which Nature made his biemilb, 
Became the Accents of the Valiant, 
For tliofe that could fpeak low, and tardily, 
Would turn their own Perfection to Abufe, 
To feem like him. So that in Speech, and Gate~ 
In Diet~ in Affections of delight, 
In Military Rules, Humors of Blood, 
He was the Mark, and GJafs, Copy, and Book~ 
That fafrtion' d others. And him, 0 wondn~us him l 
0 Miracle of Men ! Him did you leav~ 
Se~on~ to none, ~~·feconded ~y you~ 
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To look upon the hideous God of War, 
In dif~dvantage, to abide the Field, 
Where nothing but the found of Hot-JPur's Name 
Did feem defenfible: So you lefc him. 
Never, 0 never do his Ghofi the wrong, 
To hold your Honour more prccife and nice 
With others, than with him. Let them alone : 
The Marlhal and the Archbifhop are firong. 
Had my fweet Harty had but half their Number, 
To day might I (hanging on Hot-fpur's Neck) 
Have talk'd of Monmouth's Grave. · 

North. Beihrew your Heart, 
Fair Daughter, you do dnw my Spirits from me, 
With new lamenting ancient Over-fights. 
But I mufl: go, and meet with danger there; 
Or it will feek me in another place, 
And fitH:l me worfe provided. 

L. North. 0 fly to Scotllflnd, 
~Till that the N obles, and the armed Commons, 
Ha Ye of their Puiffance made a little tafl:e. 

L, Pcrcy. If they get @round, and 'vantage of the K~ng; 
Then join you with them, like a Rib of Steel, 
To make Strength fironger.. But, for all our loves~ 
Firfi Jet them try themfelves. ' So did your Son, 
He was fo fuffer'd; fo came I a Widow: 
And never lhall have length of Life enough, 
To rain upon Remembrance with mine Eye~, 
That it may grow and fprout, as high as 1-Ieaven; 
For Recordation to my Nob le Husband. 

North. Come, come, go in with me : 'tis with my Mind 
As with the Tyde, fwell'd up unto his height, 
That makes a llill-fl:a~Jd, running neither way. 
Fain would I go to meet the Archbilhop, 
But many a thouland Reafons hold me back : 
I will rcfolve for Scotland; there am I, 
'Till Time and Vantage crave my Company. [ Exennt. 

s SCENE 
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S C E N E IV. 

Enter n.vo Drmvcrs. 

:t Dra;v. What hafl: thou brought the~e ~ Apple-Johns ~ 
Thou know'fl: Sir John cannot endure an Apple-John. 

z. Draw. Thou fay'Ll true; the Prince once fet a Difi1 of 
Apple-.Johns before him, and told him there were five more 
Sir Johns; and, putting off lis Hat, faid, I will now take 
my leave of thefe fix dry, round, old wither'd Knights. 
le angcr'd him to the Heart; but he hath forgot that~ 

1 Draw. \Vhy then cover, and fet them down ; and fee if 
thou canfl: find out Sneak) Noife; Mifl:refs Tear-Jheet would 
fain have fome MuGck. 

l. Draw. Sirrah, here will be the Prince, and Mafier Pains 
anon; and they will put on two of our Jerkins and Apron(, 
and Sir John mufl: not know of it. Bardolph hath brought 
word. 

! Draw. Then here will be old Vtis : it will be an ex-
cellent Stratagem. 

2. Dr~tw. I'll fee if I on find out Sneak._. [E~·eunt. 
Enter Hoftefl and Dol. 

Hoft. Sweet heart, mcthinks now you are in an exceilent 
~ood temperality; your Pullidge beats as extraordinarily as 
Heart would defire; and your Colour, I warrant you, is as 
red as any Rofe: But you have drank too much Canary,. and 
that's a marve1lous fearching Wine; and it perfumes the Blood 
e'er we can fay what's thi~. How do you now~ 

Dol. Better than I \vas: Hem. 
Hoft. Why, that was well faid: A good Heart's worth 

Gold. Look, ~ere comes Sir John. 
Enter Falllaff. 

Fa! ~Vhen Arrhur fir/r in Court,··- empty·theJordan·-··~nd 
Wvts a 2vorthy King: How now, Miftrefs DoH 
. Hojr. Sick of a Calm: yea, good-footh. 

Fat. So is her Sett, if they be once. in a Calm they are 
lick. 

Dol. You muddy RafcaJ, is that all the' comfort yott 

Del. 

giv" me? ' 
Fal. You make f~t Rafcals, Mifirefs Dol. 
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Dol. I make them! Gluttony and Difeafes rn2ke them., I 

make th!!m not. 
F~tl. If the Cook make the Gluttony, you help to mak6 

the Difeafes, Dol; we catch of you, Dol, we catch of you: 
Grant that, my poor Virtne, grant thar. 

Dol. Ay marry, our l.ains, and our J eweis. 
Fat. Your Brooches, Pearls, and Owches: For to ferve 

bravely, is to come haltinf? off, you know; to ome off ithe 
Breach with his Pike bent bravely, and to Surgery bravely; 
to venture upon the charg'd Chambers bravely ...... 

Hoft. \Vhy, this is the old faihion ; you two never meet 
but you fall to fame difcord: you are both, in good troth, 
as R.heumatick as two dryl'oafis, you cannot one bear with 
anothers Confirmities. What the go0d-yead One mu£1: bear, 
and that mufl: be you: you are the weaker VeffeJ, ~s they 
fay, the emptier Veffe1. [To Dol. 

Dol. Can a weak empty Vdfel bearfuch a huge full Hogs
head~ there's a whole Merchants Venture of BotJrdeaux ltuff 
in him; you have not feen a Hulk better fl:uft in the Hold. 
Come, I'll be Friends with thee, .JackJ Thou art going to 
the Wars, and whether I fh all ever fee thee again or no, there 
i~ no body cares. 

lSnter ~ralVer. 
Drttw. Sir, Ancient Piftol is below, and would fpcak with 

you. 
Dol. Hang him, fwaggering RafcaJ, let him not come 

h!ther,; it is the foul-mouth'dfi Rogue in England. 
Hoft. If he fwagger let him not come here: I mufi Jive 

amongfi my Neighbours, I'll no Swaggere1s: I am in 
good Name and Fame with the very Belt: Shut the Door, 
there comes no Swaggerers here : I have not liv'd all this 
while to have fwaggering now : Shut the Door, I pray you. 

Fat. Do'fi: thou hear, Hofiefs --
Hojl. 'Pray you pacific your felf, Sir JfJhn, there com~s 

n0 Swaf!gcrers. here. 
Fal. Do'fl: thou tear- it is mine Ancient. · 
Hoft. Tilly-fally, Sir John, never tell mr, y@ur ancient 

Swaggerer comes not in my Doors. I was before Mafier 
Tijic~ the Deputy the other day; and as he fa id to me-·- it was 
no longer ago than 1Vednefday I aft; Neighbour Q!!,ickfy, fays 
he; !Ylafter Domb our Minill:er was by then : N ci,ahbour 

s 1. ~id~Jy. 
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Q!tick.Jy, fays he, receive thofe that are Civil; for, faith he, 
you are in an ill Name: Now he fa id fo, I can tell whereup. 
on; for, fays he, you are an honefl: Woman, and well thought 
on, therefore take heed what Guefis you receive: Receive, 
fays he, no fwaggering Companions. There come none here. 
You would blefs you to hear what he fa id. No, I'll no 
Swaggerers. 

Pal. He's no Swaggerer, Hofi:efs; a tame Cheater, he; 
you may firoak hirn as gently as a Puppey-Greyhound; he 
will not f wagger with a Barbary Hen, if her Feathers turn 
back in any fhew of refi£lance. Call him up, Drawer. 

Hoft. Cheater, call you him~ l will bar no honefl: Man 
my Houfe, nor no Cheater; but I do not love fwaggering; 
I am the worfe when one fays f wagger: Fee], M afters, 
how I .lhake; look you, I warrant you. 

Dol. So you do, Hofiefs. 
Hoft. Do I~ yea, in very Truth do I, if it were an A{

pcn Leaf: I cannot abide Swaggerers. 
Enter Pifiol, Bardelph And Page. 

Pift. 'Save you, Sir John. 
Pal. Welcome, ancient Piftol. Hera, Piftol, I charge 

you with a Cup of Sack: Do you difcharge upon mine 
Hofiefs. 

Pift. I will difcharge upon her, Sir John, with two 
Bullets. _ 

Fat. She is Pifi:ol proof, Sir~ you fhall hardly offend 
her. 

Hojl. Come, I'll drink no Proofs, nor no Bullets : I 
will drink no more than will do me good for nd Man's plea· 
fure, I. 

Pi/f. Then to yot.i, Mifhefs Dorothy, I will .charge 
you. . 

Dol. Charge me ! I fcorn you, fcurvy Companion ! What~ 
You poor, bafe, rafca11y, cheating, lack·Linnen-Mate ; a
way, you mouldy Rogue, away, I am Meat for your 
Mafier. 

Pift. I know you, Mill:refs Dorothy. 
Dol. Away, you cut·purfe RafcaJ, you filthy Bung a· 

way : By this Wine, I'll thruft my Knife in your moul
dy Chaps if you play the fawcy Cuttle with me. Away 
you Bottle-ale Rafcai, you Basket-hilt ll:ale J ugler you. Since 

wher, 
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when, I pray you, Sir? what, with two Points on your 
Shoulder~ much. · 

Pift. I will murther your Ruff for this. 
Hoft. No, good Captain Piftol : Not here, fwect 

Captain. 
Dol. Captain! thou abominable damn'd Cheater, art thou 

not alham'd to be call'd Captain ~ If Captains were of my 
mind they would truncheon you out, for taking their Names 
upon you, before you have earn'd them. You a Captain ! 
you flay 1 for what ~ for tearing a poor Whore's Ruff in a 
Bawdy Houfe?. He a Captain ! hang him, Rogue, he lives 
upon mouldy fl:ew'd Prunes and dry'd Cakes. A Captain! 
Thefe Villains wilJ make the word Captain odious: There· 
fore Captains had need look to it. 

Bard. Pray thee go down, good Ancient. 
Pal. Hark thee hither, Mifirefs Dol. 
Pift. Not I; I tell thee what, Corporal Bardolph, I could 

tear her : I'll be reveng'd on her. 
Page. 'Pray thee go down. 
Pift. I'H fee her damn'd fi rft: ToP!uto'sdamned Lake, to 

the Infernal Deep, where Erebus and Tortures vile alfo. 
Hold Hook and Line, fay I : Down! Down Dog, down 
Fates : Have we not Hiren here ? 

Hoft. Good Captain Peefll be quiet, it is very late : I be-. 
feek you now, aggravate your Choler. 

P1.ft. Thefe be good Humours indeed. Shall Pack Horfe~; 
and hollow pamper'd Jades of Ajia, w hi eh cAnnot go but 
thirty M1les a day, compare with Ct£[ar, . and with Cannibal, 
and Trojan Greek}~ Nay, rather damn ~em with King 
Cerberus, and let the W elkin roar : Shall we fall foul for 
Toys? 

Hoft. By my troth, Captain, thefe are very bitter 
Words. 

Bard. Be gone, good Ancient: This will grow to a Brawl 
anon. 

Pifl. Die Men, like Dogs; give Crowns like Pins: Have 
we not Hiren hire ~ 

Hofl. _On my word, Captain, there's none fuch here. 
What the good-year do you think I would deny her ~ I 
pray be quiet, 

s .i Pi/f. 
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Pi/f. Then feed, and be fat, my fair Calipolis; come, give 
me fome Sack. Si fortune me tormente., JPerato me contento. 
Fear we broad-fides? No, let the Fiend give Fire : Give me 
fome Sack: And Sweet-heart, lye thou there: Come we to 
full Points here; and are & cater a's nothing~ 

Fa!. Piftol, I would be quiet. 
Pifl. Sweet Knight, kifs thy Neaffe: V/hatl we have feen 

the feven Stars. 
Dol. Thrufi him down Stairs, I cannot endure fuch a Fu

flian Rafcal. 
Pift. Thrufi him down Stairs ~ know we not Galloway 

Nags~ 

Fa/. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a lhove·groat lhil· 
ling: Nay, if he do nothing but fpeak nothing, he ihall be. 
nothing here. 

Bard. Come, get you down Stairs. 
Pi.ft .. Wh t f11all we have Incifion ~ fhall we embrew? 

then Death rock me afieep, abridge my doleful Days: Why 
then let grievous, ghafl:ly, gaping Wounds, untwine the Sifiers 
three: Come, .Atropos, I fay. [Drmving his SJJ;ord. 

Hoft. Here's good ll:uff toward. 
F .. 1l. Give me my Rapier, Boy. 
Dot: I prethee, Jack, I prethea do not draw. 
Fal. Get you down Stairs. [Drawing, and driving Pifiol out. 
Hofl. Here's a goodly Tumult ; I'll forfwear keeping 

Hou!e, before rH be in thefe tirrits and frights, So; Mur· 
thcr, I warrant now. Alas, putmp your nahd Weapons, put 
up your naked Weapons. 

Dol. I prethee, Jac~ be quic:t, the Rafcal is gone: Ah 
you whorfon, little valiant Villain, you. . 

Hoft. Are you not hurt i'rh' Groin ~ Methought he 
made a flue :vd thrufl: at your Belly~ 

Pal. Have you turn'd him out of Doors? . 
Bard. Yes, Sir, the Rafcal's drur1k: You have hurt him, 

Sir, in the Shoulder. 
Fa!. A Rafcal to brave me l 
Dol. Ab, you fweet little Rogue you : Alas, poor Ape, 

b'lw tho•J fweat'fl:? come, let me wipe thy Face----Come on, 
you whorfon Chops ••• Ah Rogue, I love thee---Thou art ~s 
valorous as Heilor of Troy, worth fi fty of Agamemnon; aqd 
ten times better th n the nine \Vorth"es: Ah Villain. 

Fwd• 
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Fal. A rafcally Slave, I will tofs the Rogue in aB az1ket. 
Dol. Do, if thou dar'fi for thy Heart: If thou do fr 1' 1 

canvafs thee between a pair of Sheets. 
Enter Muficko 

Page. The Mufick is come, Str. 
Fa/. Let them play; play, Sirs. Sit on my Knee, Dol. 

A RafcaJ, bragging Slave: The ltoguc fled from me like 
Quick-filver. 

Dol. And thou foUowd'O: him like a Church: Thou whor
fon little tydie Bartholomew Boor .. pig, when wile thou leave 
fighung on Days, and foyning on Nights, and begin to patch 
up thine old Body for :Heaven ? 

Enter Prince Henry and Poins difguild. 
Fat. Peace, good Dol, do not fpeak like a Deaths-head : 

Do not bid me remember mine end. 
Dol. Sirrah, what humour is the Prince of? 
Fat. A good fhallow young Fellow : He would have made 

a good Pander; he would have chipp'd Bread well. 
Dol. They fay Poi1zs hath good Wir. 
Fat. He a good Wtt? hang him, Baboon, his Wit is as thick 

as Tewk.Jbstry Mufl:ard: There is no more conceit it hi , than 
is in a Mallet. · 

Dol. Why doth the Prince love him fo then~ 
Fat. Be~aufe their Legs are both of a bignefs: A · he 

plays at ~wits wel1, and eats Conger and Fenne, and drH k-; 
off Candles ends for Flap-dragons, and rides the lild 1are 
with the Boys, and jumps upon joint Stools, and fw ars with 
a good Grace, and wears his Boot very fmoot h, ltke ur· t(\ the 
Sign of the Leg, and breeds no bate with telling of difcreet 
Stories; and fuch other Gambol faculties he hath that t11ew 
a weak Mind and an able Body, for the which the Prince 
admits him : For the Prince himfelf is fuch another : Tht 
weiaht of an Hair will turn the Scale9'. between their Ha
herde-pois. 

P. lfenry. Would not this Nave of a \Vheel have his Ears 
· cut off~ 

Poim. Let us beat him before his Whore. 
P. Henry. Look, if the wither' cl Elder hath not his Po il 

daw'd like a Parrot. 
Poin. Is it not firange that Defire .fhoulq fo many years 

out-live Performance? 
s 4 
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Fat. Ki(s me, Dol. 
P. Henry. Saturn and Venus this yeu in Conjunction ! 

What fays the Almanack to that ~ 
Poins. And look, whether the fiery Trigon his Man be not 

lifping to his Mafier's old Tables, his Note-Book, his Coun. 
fel-keeper ~ 

Fat. fhou dofl: give me flatt'ring Buffes. 
Dol. Nay, truly, I kifs thee with a m():fl: confiant Heart. 
Ftel. I am old, I am old. 
Dol. I love thee better than I love e'er a fcurvy young 

Boy of them all. 
F~1.l. What Stuff wilt thou have a Kirtle of? I fhall re

ceive 1\tony on Thur(day: Thou .fhalt have a Cap to mGr
row. A merry Song, come: It grows late, we will to Bed. 
,Thou wilt forget me when I am gone. 

Dol. Thou wilt fet me a weeping if thou fay'fl: fo: Prove 
that ever I drefs my fclf handfom ~till thy return--- Well, 
hearken the end. 

Pal. Some Sack, Francis. 
P. Henry. Poins. Anon, anon, Sir. 
Fat. Ha! a Baflard Son of the King's t And art not thou 

Poins his Brother? 
P. Henry. Why, thou Globe of finful Continents, what a 

.Life doll: thou lead~ 
Fal. A better than thou: I am a Gentleman, thou art a 

Drawer. 
P. Henry. Very true, Sir: And I come to draw you out 

by the Ears. 
Hoft. Oh, the Lord prefc:rve thy good Grace: Wel

c~mc to London. Now Heaven blefs that fweet Face of thine: 
What, arc you come from Wales~ 

Fat. Thou whorfon, mad compound of l\1ajefiy, by this 
light Flefh and corrupt Blood thou art welcome. 

[Leaning his Ha11d upon Dol. 
Dol. Howl you fat FooJ, I fcorn you. 
Poins. My Lord, he will drive you out of your revenge, 

and turn all to merriment, if you rake not the heat. 
P. Henry. You whorfon Candie-mync you, how vilely di~ 

you fpeak of me even now, before this honcfi, vertuous, Cl· 
vil Gentlewoman? 

Hoft. 'Bleffing on your good Heart, and fo ilic is by my 
t-•·nth. ' fa!. 
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F~tl. Didll: thou hear me ? 
P. Henry. Yes; and you knew me, as you did when you 

ran away by Gnds-hill; you knew I was at your back, and 
fpoke it on purpofe, to try my patience. 

Fal. No, no, no; not fo: I did not think thou wafl: ' 
within hearing. 

P. Henry. I 1hall drive you then to confefsthe wilfulabufe~ 
and then I know how to handle you • 

. Fat. No abufe, Ha!, on my Honour, no abufe. 
P. Henry. Not to difpraife me, and call me Pander, and 

Bread-chopper, and I know not what? 
F~tl. No abufe, Hat. 
Poins. No abufe! -"' 
Fat. No ahufe, Ned, in the World; honefl: Ned, non~ .. 

I difpr~is'd him before the Wicked, that the \tVicked might 
not fall in love with him: In which doing, I have done the 
part of a careful Fri~nd, and true SubjeCt, a. d thy Father 
is to give me thanks for it. No abufe, 1/al, none, Ned, 
none; no Boys, none. 

P. Henry. See now whether pure Fear, and entire Cow
ardife, cloth not make thee wrong this virtuous Gentlewo
man, to clofe with us~ Is fhe of the Wicked ? Is thine 
Hofiefs here of the Wicked? Or is the Boy of the Wick .. 
ed ~ Or honefi Bardo!ph, w hofe zeal burns in his nofe, of the 
Wicked~ 

Poins. Anfwer, thou dead Elm, anfwer. 
Fal. The Fiend hath Prickt down Bardolph irrecoverable, 

and his face is Lucifers Privy-Kitchin, where he doth no ... 
thing but roafi Mault-Worms: for the Boy, t~ue is a good 
Angel about him, but the Devil out-bids him too. 

P. Henry. For the Women? 
Fal. For one of them, {he is in Hell alrc:ldy, and burns 

poor Souls: for the other, I owe her ~oney; and whether 
1he be damn~d for that, I know not. 

Hoft. No, I warrant you, 
Fat. No, I think thou art not: I think thou art qUit 

for that. Marry, there is another Indictment upon thee, 
for fuffering fldh to be eaten in thy houfe, contrary to the 
Law, for the which I think thou wilt ho 1~ 

Hoft •. All Victual1crs do fo: Wh~t i~ ~ Joynt of Mutton 
or two m a whole Lent f. 

P! Henry Y ?.U11 ~en_tlewoman, . Dol, 
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])al. What fays your Grace ~ 
Fa!. His Grace fays rhat, which his fleih r~bels againft. 
Hoft. Who knocks fo loud at the door~ Look to the doo~ 

there, Fr~ncis? 
Enter Peto~ 

P. Henry. Peto, how now~ what News ~ 
P.eto. The King, your Father, is at We.ftminfter, 

And there are twenty we~k and wearied Pofts, 
Come from the North; and as I came along, 
I met, and over-took a dozen Captains, 
Bare-headed, f weating, knocking at the Taverns, 
And askmg every one for Sir John Falftaff. 

P. Henry. B)r Heaven, Poins, I feel me much to blame; 
So idly to prophane the precious time: · · 
When T empefr of Commotion, like the South 
Born with black Vapour, doth begin to melt, 
And drop upon our bare unarmed Heads. 
Give me my Sword~ and Cloak: t 

Falftaff, good night: [ .i>.·it •. 
F~tl. Now comes ia the fweetefl: Morfelof the night, and 

we mufr hence, and leave it unpickr. More knocking at the 
door~ How now? yvhat's the matter~ 

B~erd. You muff away to the Court, Sir:. prefently, 
dozen Captains flay at the door for you. 
Pal. Pay the Mulicians, Sirrah: farewel Hofiefs, farewel 

Dol. You fee, my good Wenches, how men of Merit are 
(ought after; the Undeferver may fieep, when the man of 
Atbon is call'd on. FareweJ, good Wenches; if I be not 
fent away poft, I will fee you again, e're I go. 

Dol. I cannot fpeak; if my heart be not ready to burfi •.• 
WelJ, f weet Jac~ have a care of thy fclfo 

Fat. FareweJ, fareweJ. [ Exi:~ 
Hojf. Weii, fare thee well : l have known thee thefe 

twenty nine years, come Pefcoci·time; but an honefier, and 
trq.er-hearted Man. Well, fare thee well. · 

Bard. Miftrefs Tcar-Jheet. 
Hoft. What's the matter~ 
J!ard. Bid Mifirefs Tear-focet com_e to my Mafiero' 
Hoft. 0 run, Dol, run ; run, good Dolo 

1 

• [ExeHnt. 

ACT 
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A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enttr J(ing Henry with a Page. 

K. Htnry.G 0, can the Earls of Surrey, and Warwicft: 
l But e'er they come, bid them <i>'er-read thefe 

Letters-, 
:And well confider of them : make good fpeed. [Exit Paj_eo 
How many thoufands of my poorefi: Subjeets · 
Are at this hour afleep l 0 Sleep, 0 gentle Sleep~ 
Nature,s foft Nurfe, how have I frighted thee, 
That th0u no more wilt weigh my E ytAids down, 
And fieep my Senfes in Forgetfulnefs ~ 
Why rather~ Sleep, 1yeR thou in fmoaky Cribs, 
Upon uneafie Pallads firetching thee, 
And huilit with buzzing Night~ fly'fi to thy flumber~ 
Than in the perfum 'd Chambers of the Great~ 
Under the Canttpies of cofl:Jy State, 
And JuJl'd with founds of fweetefi Melody~ 
0 thou dull God, why ly'fr thou with the vile, 
In loathfom Beds, and 1eav'fi the Kingly Couch 
A watch-cafe, or a common Larum- Bcil ~ 
Wilt thou, upon the high and giddy Mafi-, 
Seal up the Ship-boy's Eye~, and reek his Brains, 
In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge, 
And in the vifitation of the Wmds, 
Who take the Ruffian Billows by the tor, 
Curling their rnon£hous heads, and hanging them 
With deaf'ning Clamours in the flip'ry Clouds, 
That with the hurley, Death it felf awakes~ 
Canfi thou, 0 partial Sleep, give thy RC'pofe 
To the wet Sea-boy in an hour fo rude? . 
And in the ca1mefr, and mofl: fiilleft l--1ight, 
With all appliances and means to boot, 
Deny it to a King~ Then happy Low, lye down$ 
U neafie I yes the Head, that wears a Crown. 

Enter Warwick and Surrey. 
War. Many good-marrows to your Majefiy. 
J(. Henry. Is it good-morrow, Lords~ · 
War. :Tis one a Clock, and pa~. _ 



The Second Part 
I(, Henry. Why then good-morrow to yo all., my Lord5a 

Have you read o'er the Letters that I fent you? 
War. We have, my Liege. 
K. Henry. Then you perceive the Body of our Kingdom, 

How foul It is; wh.1t rank Difeafes grow, 
And with what dwger, near the heart of it. 

War. It is but as a Body, yet difi:emper'd, 
Which to the former fl:rength may be refl:or' d, 
With good Ad vice, and little Medicine; 
My Lord Northumberland will foon be cool'd. 

K. Henry .0~1 Heav'n, that one might read the Book of Fate; 
And fee the Revolution of the Times 
Make Mountains level, and the Continent, 
Weary of folid firm1efs, melt it felf 
Into the Sea; and other Times, to fee 
The beachy Girdle of the Ocean 
Too wide for Neptuvte's Hips; how Chances mock 
And Changes fill the Cup of Alteration 
W tth divers Liquors. 'Tis not ten years gone, 
Since Richard and Northumberland, great Friends, 
Did feafl: together; and in two years after, 
Were they at \V ars. It is but eight years fince, 
This Percy was the man nearcdl: my Sou] ; 
Who like a Brother, toil'd in my Affairs, 
And laid his Love and Life under my foot : 
Yea, for my fake, even to the eyes of Richard 
Oave him defiance. But which of you was by? 
You Coufin Ne~il, a5 I may remember, [to Warwick, 
When Richard, with his Eye., brim-full of Tears, 
Then check'd and rated by Northumberland, 
Did fpeak thefe words, now prov'd a Prophecy. 
Northumberland, thou Ladder, by the which 
My CouGn Bullinbroke afcends my Throne: 
(Though then, Heaven knows, I had no fuch intent, 
But that neceffity fo bow'd the State, 
Th1t I and Greltnefs were compell'd to kifs) 
The time fhall come, thus did he follow it, 
The time will come, that foul Sin gathering head 
Shall break into C 1rruption: S::> went on, -
Fore·teilitJg this fame Time's Condition, 
And che di~i~on o! ~ur ~fi!ity, ~ 
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JVar. There is a l-Iifl:ory in all Mens Lives, 
Figuring the nature of the Times deceas'd; 
The which obferv'd, a Man may prophefie, 
With a near aim, of the main Chance of things 
As yet not' come to Life, which in their Seeds 
And weak beginnings lie entreafured. 
Such things become the Hatch ~nd Brood of Time; 
And by the neceffary form of this, 
King Richard might create a perfeCt guefs, 
That gre~t North~tmberland, then falfe to him, 
Would of that Seed grow to a greater falfenefs, 
Which 1hould not find a Ground to root upon, 
Unlefs on you. 

K. Henry. Are thefe things then N eceffities ~ 
Then let us meet them like N eceffities; 
And that fame word, even now cries out on us: 
They fay the Bifhop and Northum~erland 
Are fifty thoufand fl:rong. 

War. It cannot be, my Lord: . 
Rumour doth double, like the Voice of Eccho, 
The number of the Fear~d. Pleafe it your ~race 
To go to bed, upon my Life, my Lord, 1 

The Pow'rs that you already have fent forth, 
Shall bring this Prize in very eaGJy. 
To comfort you the more, I have receiv'd 
A certain in fiance that Glendower is dead. 
Your Majefty bath been this Fort .. night iiJ, 
And thefe unfeafon'd Hours perforce mufl: add 
Unto your Sicknefs. 

K. Henry. I will take your Counfel: 
'And were thefe inward Wars once out of Hand, 
Y1 e would, dear Lords, unto the Holy-Land. [Exeunt: 

S C E N E 11. 

Enter Shallow and Silence, with Mouldy, Shadow, W ~rt, 
Feeble, ~tnd Bull-calf. 

Shll!. CGme. on, come on, come on; give me your Hand, 
Sir, give me your Hand, Sir; an early fiirrer, by the Rood. 
And how doth my good Coufin Silence? 

Si!. 
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Si!. Good Morrow, good Coufin Sh~tllow. 
Shal. And how doth my Couftn, your Bed-fellow~ 

and your fairefi Daughter, and mine, my God-Daughter 
Ellin f 

Sil. Alas, a black Ouzel, Coufi~ Shallow. 
Shal. By yea and nay, Sir, I dare fay my Coufin Wtllia111 

is become a good Scholar? He is at Oxford fiill, is he not? 
Stl. Indeed; Slr, to my Colt. 
Shal. He mufl: then to the Inns of Court fhortly: I was 

once of Clement's-Inn; where, I think, they will talk of mad 
Shallow yet. 

Sil. You were call'd LuO:y Shallo2v then, Coufin. 
Shal. I was call'd any thing, and I would have done any 

thing indeed too, and roundly too. There was I, and little 
John Dcitof Stajfordfhire, and bJack George Bare, and Francis 
Pick}one, and VVttl. Squele a Cot-fal-man; you had not four 
fuch Swinge-bucklers in all the Inns of Court again: And I 
may fay to you, we knew where the Bon~t-Rob~t's were, and 
had the befi of them all at Commandment. Then was ]Ac~ 
Faljfaff, now Sir John, a Boy, and a Page to ThomAs M9W· 

~rAy, Duke of Norfolk. 
Sil. This Sir John, Coufin, that comes hither anon about 

Soldier~~ 
Shal. The fame Sir John, the very fame: I faw him 

break Schoggan's Head at the Court-Gate, when he was a 
Crack, not thus high; and the very fame day did I fight 
with one Sampfon Stock·ftfo, a Fruiterer, behind GrayJ-lnn. 
Oh the Mad Days that I have fpent ~ and to fee how many 
of mine Old Acquaintance are Dead? ., 

Si!. We fhall all follow, Coufin. 
Shal. Certain, 'tis certain, very fure, very fure : Death 

is certain to all, all fhall Die. How a good Yoke of Bul· 
locks at Stamford Fair? 

Si!. Truly, Coufin, I was not there. 
SJJat. Death is certain. Is Old Double of your Town 

living yet~ 
Si!. Dead, Sir. 
Shal. Dead! See, fee, he drew a good Bow: And 

Dead~ He fhot a fine Sh 1ot.. John of Gaunt loved him 
well, and bette:i much Mony on his Head. Dead f He 
w ;uld l~a":~ ~lapt ~'! ~~~ c~~w~ at ~welve ~~~~e, ~nd c_ar; 

neY 
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H d you a fore-hand Shaft at fourteen, and fomteen and a 

aif, that . w uld have done. a Man's Heart good to fee. 
ow a S r of Ewes POW ~ 
Stl. Th r ufrer as they be: a Score of good Ewes may 

be orth ten Po 1 ds. 
Shal. And is Old Double Dead~ 

Enter rdolph and Page. 
Sil. H~re come two of Sir John Falflaff's Men, as I 

think. 
Shal. Good Morrow, Honcfi Ge thmen. 
Bard. l bcfeec · y ~u, which is J ufl:ice Shallow ? 
Shal. I am Robert Sh.tllow SJ r, a poor Efquire of this 

County, one of the King's J fiices of the P~ace: 
What is rou. gor1d Pl<.afure with me? 

Bard. My CaPt"in~ Sir, Commcnds him to you: My 
Cap ain, Sir .rohn Falfta.ff; a tall Gentleman, and a moft 
gal1ant Leader. 

Shtt-l. He greets me well: Sir 11 I knew him a good Back
Sword M n. How doth the good Knight? May I ask, how 
my Lady his Wife doth? 

Bard. Sir, Pardon, a Soldier is better Accommodated; 
than with a Wi e. 

Shal. It is well faid, Sir; and it is well faid indeed, too: 
Better accommGdated --··It is good, yea indeed is it; good 
Phrafes are fure1y an every where very commendable. Ac
commodated .... it comes of Accommodo; very gQod, a good 
Phrafe. , 

Bard. Pardon, Sir, I have heard the word. Phrafe, 
call you it? By this Day, I know not the Phrafe: But 
I will maintain the word with my Sword, to be a Soldier
like Word, and a Word of exceeding good Command. 
Accommodated, that is, when a Man is, as they fay, Ac
commodated; or, when a Man is, being whereby he thought 
to be Accommodated, which is an excellent thing. 

Enter Falfiaff. 
Shal. It is very jufi: Look, here comes good Sir John 

Give me your Hand, give me your Worlhip·s good Hand: 
Trufl: me, you look well, and bear your years very well. 
Welcome, good Sir John. 

Fa!. I am glad to fee you well, good· M afier Rohert 
Sh41tow: Mafier Sure·c~trd, as I think? 
- - -· -· - - - · Shal. 
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Shal. No, Sir John, it is my Coufin Silence; in Coin~ 
miffion with 1ne. 

Fal. Good Maficr Sile~ce, it well befits you fhould be 
of the Peace. 

Sit. Your good Worfhip is welcome. 
Fa!. Fie, this is hot weather, Gentlemen, have you pro-

vided me here half a dozen of fufficient Men~ 
Shal. Marry have we, Sir: Will you fit? 
p.,tf. Let me fee them, I befeech you. 
Shal. Where's the Roll~ Where's the Roll? Where's 

the Roll? Let me fee, let me fee, let me fee : So, fo, fo, 
fo : Yea marry, Sir, to Ralph Mouldy ... Leq them appear as I 
call: Let them do fo, let them do fo. Let me fee, Where 
is Mouldy? 

Maul. Here, if it pleafe you. 
Shal. What think you, Sir John, a good limb'd Fellow: 

Young, Strong, and of good Friends. 
Fa!. Is thy Name Mo;e/dy? 
Mould. Yea, if it pleafe yoH. 
Fat. ·ris the more time thou wert U£'d. 
ShAl. Ha, ha, ha, mofr excellent. Things that are moul

dy, lack ufe: very fingalar good. Well faid, Sir JohN, 
very well faid. 

FA!, Prick him. 
MoHl. I was prickt well enough before, if you could 

have let rae alone: My old Dame will be undone now, 
for one to do her Husbmdry, and her Drudgery; you 
need not to have prickt me, there are other Men fitter to go 
out than I. 

Fa/. Go to: Peace MrJuldy., you iliall go Mouldy, it is 
time you were fpent. 

Moul. Spent ? 
Sh~tl. Peace, Fellow, Peace; fiand alide-: Know you 

where you are~ For the other, Sir John. Let Jne fee: SimQ,. . 
Shadow. 

Fat. Ay marry, let me have hin1 to t.it under: He's like to 
be a cold Soldier. ·-

Sh~tl. Wheres Shad1w! 
Shad. Here, Sir, 
Fa/. Sh11d9w, whofe Son ut thou~ 
Shad. My Mother's Son. Sir. ,. ...... - ... 
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Fat. Thy Mother"s Son! like enough ; and thy Father"s 

Shadow : So the Son of the Female is the Shadow of the 
Male: It is often fo indeed, but not of the Father"'s Subfiance~ 

Shal. Do you like him, Sir John~ 
Fa/. Shadow will ferve for Summer, prick him; for we 

have a number of_ ihadows to fill up die 1\tlufier~Book. 
Shal. Thomas Wart. 
Fa!. Where"'s he~ 
Wart. Here, Sir. 
Fa/. Is thy name TVart~ 
Wart. Yea, Sir. 
Fa/. Thou art a very ragged Wart~ 
Shal. Sh~Il I prick h1m down, 

Sir John? 
Pal. It were fuperfluous ; for his A ppare) is built upori 

his Back, and the whole Frame fiands upon Pins : Prick him 
no more. 

Shal. Ha, ha, ha, you can do it, Sir; you can do it: I cam.; 
mend you well. 
Francis Feeble. 

Feeble. Here, Sir. 
Shal. What Trade art thou, Feeble~ 
Feeble. A Woman•s Tailor, Sir. 
Shal. Shali I prick him, Sir~ ' 
Pal. You tnay: 

But if he had been a Man's Tailor he would ha've prick'd you .. 
Wilt thou make as many holes in an Enemies Batte1, as thou 
hall: done in a Woman's Petticoat? 

Feeble. I will do my good will, Sir; you can have no more; 
Fal. Well f~id, good Woman"s Tailor; Well fa id, couragi .. 

ous Feeble: Thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathful Dove, or 
mofi magnanimous Moufe. Prick the Woman's Taylor weB, 
Mafier Shallow, deep, l\1afier Shallo'JJJ. 

Feeble. I would Wart might have gone, Sir. 
Pal. I would thou wett a Man's Tailor, that thou 

tnight"fi: mend him, and make him fit to go. I cannot pur 
him to be a private Soldier, that is the Leadd of fo many 
thoufands. Let that fufficc, mofl: forcible Fueblc. · 

Feeble. It fhall fuffice. 
Fa!. I am round to thee; reverend Fe~blt. \Vho is the 

~ext? 

)'tn. III, T $11.{!. 
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Shal. Pcur Bt1lc~1lf of tne Greer. 
Fat. Yea marry, let us fee Bulca!f. 
Brd. 1-Icrc, Sir. 
Ftil. Trufr me, alikely Fellow. Come prick me Bulcalf, 

~till he roar again. 
But. 0 h, goGd my Lord Captain. 
F •• t. \V hat, doll: ti-tou roar before th'art prickt ~ 
bul. Oh.) Sir, I am a difeafed Man. 
Fat. What Difeafe hail: thou? 
Eul. A whorfon cold, Sir; a Cough, Sir, which I caught 

with Ringing in the King's Affairs, upon his Coronation 
day, Sir. 

Fa!. Come, thou fhalt go to the Wars in a Gown: We 
will have a way thy Cold, and I wiJI take fuch order that thy 
Friends thall ring for thee. Is here all? 

Shal. There is two more called than your number, you 
rnufi have but four here, Sir, and fo, I pray you, go in with 
me to Dinner. · 

Fal. Come, I will go drink with you, but I cannot 
tarry Dinner. I am glad to fee you, in good troth, Mafier 
Shtt!lo'JJJ. 

Sh~d. 0, Sir John, do you remember fince we Jay all Night 
in the Wind-mill in Saint George's Fields? 

Fa!. No more of that, good Mafier Shallow, no more of 
tliat. , 

Sbal, Ha! it was a merry Night. And is Jane Night· 
'J)}ork alive ? 

Fal. She lives, Mafier Shallo'JJ,). 
Shal. She never could away with me. 
Fa!. Never, never: She would always fay {he could not 

abide Mafier Shallow. 
Shal. I could anger her to the Heart : She was then a 

Bona·robtt. Doth 1he hold her own weii? 
Fat. Old, old, Mafter Shallo1v. 
Shal. Nay, the mufl: be old, fhe cannot chufe.but be old; 

certain fh e's old, and had Robin Night-work., by old Night: 
wor~ before I came to Clement,s Inn. 

Sil. Tlut's fifty five years ago. . 
Shal. Hah, Coufin Silence, that thou hadfl: feen that, 

that this l\:night and I have fecn : :Hah, Sir John, faid I 
well ? · · - -

Fa!. W• 
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Rtl. We have heard the Chimes at midnight, Mafier 

Shallow. . 
Shal. That we have, that we have, in faith, Sir John, we 

have: Our watch word was Hem-Boys. Come, let's to din: 
ner; come, let's to dinner : Oh the days that we have fcen ! 
Come, come. 

BH!. Good Mafter Corporate Bardolph frand my Friend1 
and here is four Harry ten Shillings in French Crowns for 
you: In very truth, Sir, I had as Iief be hang'd, Sir, as 
go; and yet for mine own part, Sir, I do not care, but ra
ther becaufe I am unwilling, and, for mine own part, have a 
defire to fiay with my Friends, elfe, Sir, I did not care for 
mine own part fo much. 

BA-rd. Go too; fland a fide. 
. M Dui. And good l\1 after Corporal Captain, for my o1d 
Dame's fake fiand my Friend : She hath no body to do any 
thing ab~ut her when I am gone, and ihc is old and cannot 
help her felf: You ihaH have forty, Sir. 

Bard. Go too; fiand afide. 
Feeble. I care not, a Man can die but once; we owe a 

death. I will never bear a bafe Mind: If it be my defiiny, 
fo; if it be nor., fo. No M an is too gooc.l to ferve hi~ Prince; 
~nd let it go which way it will, he that di(s this year is quit 
for the next. 

Bard. Well faid, thou art a good Fellow. · 
Feeble. Nay, I will bear no bafe Mind. 
Fa1. Come, Sir, which Men ihaU I have~ 
Shal. Four of which you pleaf~. 
Bard. Sir, a word with you ': I have three pound to free 

Mouldy and Bulcalf. 
Fat. Go too: Well. 
Sh~el. Come, Sir John, which four will you have~ 
Fat. Do yo:1 chufe for me. 
Sha!. 1\Jlarry then, MoHldy, Bulcalf, Feeble and Shadow. 

~ . Fat. Mo11ldy and Bulc~tlf: For you, Mouldy, fl:ay at horn~ 
t~l~ you are pafi Service : And for your part, Bulca!f, grow 

'tdl you come unto it: I will none of you. 
Shal. Sir John, Sir JfJh,, do 110t your felf wrong, they 

are your likeliefi l\llen, and I would have you ferv' d w · th· 
the bdl'. 

T z Pal. Will 
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Fat. Will you tell me, Mall:er Shallow, how to chufe a 

Man~ Care I for the Limb, the Thewes, the Stature, Bulk 
and big affemblance of a Man~ Give me the Spirit, Mafier 
SJJallow. Where's Wart~ You fee what a ragged appearance 
it is: He thall charge you and difcharge you with the mo .. 
tion of a Pewterer's l-Iammer; come off and on, fwifter than 
be that gibbets on the Brewers Bucket. And this fame half
fac'd Fellow Shadow, give me this Man, he prefents no mark 
to the Enemy, the fo-man may with as great aim level at 
the edge of a Pen-knife: And, for a Retreat, how fwiftly 
will this Feeble, the Woman's Tailor, run otf. 0 give me 
the fpare Men, and fpare me the great ones. Put me a Ca· 
1 yver into Wart•s Hand, Bardolph. 

Bard. Hold, Wart, Traverfe; thus, tlrus, thus. 
Fa!. Come, manage me your Calyver: So, very well, go 

to~ very good, exceeding good. 0 give me always a little, 
lean, old, chopt, bald Shot. Well faid, Wart. thou art a good 
Scab: Hold, there's a Tefier for thee. 

Shal. He is not his Craft-mafier, he doth not do it right. 
I remember at Mile-E»d-Green, when I lay at Clement's loo, 
I was then Sir Dagenet in .Arthur's Show, there was a little 
quiver Fellow, and he would manage you his Piece thus; 
;nd he would about, and about, and come you in, and come 
you in: Rah, tab, tah, would he fay; Bownce, would he fay, 
and away again would he go, and again would he come: I 
1hall never fee fuch a Fellow. 

Pal. Thefe Fe11ows will do well, Mafier Shallow. , Fare· 
we I, Mafier Silence, I will not ufe many Words with you : 
Fare you weJJ, ~entlemen both, I thank you, I mufi a dozen 
miles to Night. Bardolph, give the Soldiers Coats. . 

Shal. Sir John, Heaven blels you, and profper your Atfatrs, 
and fend us Peace. As you return, vifit my Houfe. Let 
our old Acquaintance be renewed: Peradventure I will with 
you to the Court, 

Fat. I would you would, Malter Shallow. 
Shal. Go to: I have fpoke at a word. Fare you well. [Exit• 
Fa!. Fare you weJJ, Gentlemen. On, Bardolph, lea~ 

the Men away. As I return I will fetch off thefe Jufh
ces: I do fee the bottom of J ufl:ice Shttllow. How fub· 
jeer we old Men are to this Vice of Lying~ This fame fiarv'd 
J ufl:ice hath done no thin~ but prate to me of the :wilden~f 
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of his Youth, and the Feats he hath done about Turnbal
ftreet, and every tltird word a Lie, duer paid to the hearer 
than the Turks Tribute. I do remember him at Clement's Inn, 
like a Man made after Supper of a Cheefe-paring. When he was 
naked, he was, for all the World, hkc a forked Radiili, with a 
Head fantafiically carv'd upon ·it with a Knife. He was fo for
lorn, that his Dimenfions, to any thick fight, wtre invifible. 
He was the very Genius of Famine; he came ev,.r in the rear
ward of the failiion: And now is this Vice's Dagger become 
a Squire, and talks as familiarly of John of Gaunt as if he 
had been fworn Brother to him: And I'll he fworn he never 
faw him but once in the Tilt-yard_, and then he budl hi» 
Head, for crouding among the Madhals Men. I faw it, and 
told John of Gaunt he beat his own Name, for you might 
have trufs'd him and all his Apparel into an Eel-skin: The 
Cafe of a Treble Ho boy was a Manfinn for him ; a Court; 
and now hath he Land and Beeves. Well, I will be acquaint· 
ed with him, if I return ; and it lhaH go hard but I wiJI 
make him a Philofopher's two Stones to me. If the young Dace 
be a Bait for the old Pike, I fee no reafon, in the Law of N a· 
ture, but I may fnap at him. Let time iliape, and fhere's an end. 

[Exc1.mt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
Enter t~ Archbijhop of York, Mowbray, Haftings, ttud 

Colevile. 

ror~wHat is the Forefl: call,d~ 
Haft.'Tis Gualtrae Forefl, and't pleafe your Grace. 

York.; Stand here, my Lords, and fend difcoveries forth~ 
To know the number of our Enemies .. 

Ha{f. We have fent already. 
York. ,Tis weJI done. 

My Friends and Brethren, in thefe great Affairs, 
I mull acquaint you, that I have receiv'd 
New-dated Letters from Northumberland: 
Their cold intent, tenure and fubfiance thus. 
How doth he wifh his Perfon, with fuch Poweu 
As might hold fort~nce with his Quality, 

- T ~ Tne 
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The which he could not levy; whereupon 
He is retir'd, to ripe h's growing Fortunes, 
·r o Scotland: And concludes in hfarty Prayers, 

hat your Attempts may over live the hazard, 
And fearful meeting of their Oppofite. 

Mew. Thus do the hopes we have in him touch ground, 
And dalh themfelves to pieces. 

Enter a MeffeHger. 
Haft. Now, what News? 
M efT. W efi of this Fore£1:, fcarcely off a mile~ 

In goodly form comes on the Enemy: 
And by the ground they hide, I judge their number 
Upon, or near, the rate of thirty thoufand. 

Jldow. The j fi: proportion tl;lat we gave them outtt 
Let s fway on, and face them in the Field. 

Enter W efl:mor1and. 
Tor~ What well appointed Leader fronts us here~ 
Mow. I think it is my Lqrd Qf Weflmorland. 
l11eft. Health and fair Greeting from our General, 

The Prince, Lord John, and Duke of Lanc~fter. 
Yor~ Say on, my Lord of Weftmorlanq, in peace~ 

\V hat doth concern your coming! 
~V eft. Then, my Lord, . 

U r:to your Grace do I in chief addrefs 
The fubftance of my Speech.. If that ~ebellior~ 
Came like if fclf, in oafe and abject Routs, 
~~d on by bloody Youth, guarded with Rage~ 
And countenanc'd by Boys and Beggary ; 
I fay, if damn'd Commotion fo appear 
T n his true, native, and mofl proper 1hape, 

,. ou Reverend Father, acd thefe Noble Lords, 
Ha~ not been here to drefs the ugly Form 
Of bafe and bloody InfurreCtion, 
\·Vith your fair Honours. You, Lord Archbilhop, 
;vhofe See is by a Civil Peace maintain'd, 
:V 11ofe Beard the Silver Hand of Peace bath touch'd, 
;v ofe l.earning and good Letters Reace hath tutor'd, 

\Vhofe white Invefiments figure Innocence, 
The Dov(', anc! very bleffed Spirit of Peace; 
_;vherefore do you fo ill tranflate your felf, 
pt t of t~c fpecch of Peace, that bears· [I,.! eh Grace~ 

i I • ' 
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Into the harlh and boift'rous Tongue of \V ar ~ 
Turning your Books to Graves, your Ink to Blood, 
Your Pens to Launces, and your Tongue divine 
To a lowd Trumpet, and a Point of War? 

York: Wherefore do I this? So the Quefl:ion fiands. 
Briefly to this end: We are all difeas'd, 
And, with our furfeiting and wanton hours, 
Have brought our felves into a burning Feaver, 
And we mufl: bleed for it: Of w hi eh Difeafe 
Our late King Richard, being infected, dy'd. 
But, my moft Nob le Lord of Weflmor lPlnd, 
I take not on me here as a Phyficiar, 
Nor do I, as an Enemy ~e Peace, 
Troop in the throngs of military Men: 
But rather fhew a while like fearful War, 
To diet rank Minds, lick of Happinefs, 
And purge th' obfiructions which begin to Crop 
Our very Veins of Life. Hear me more plainly. 
I have in equal Ballance juf'Hy weigh'd, 
What Wrongs our Arms may do, what Wrongs We fuffer~ 
And find our Griefs heavier than our 0 ffences. 
We fee which way the Stream of Time doth run, 
And are inforc'd from our mo£1: quiet there, 
By the rough Torrent of Occalion, 
And have the fummary of all our Griefs, 
When time 1hall ferve, to 1hew in Articles, 
Which long e'er this we offer,d to the King, 
And might by no Suit gain our Audience: . 
When wearewn;mg'd and would unfold our Gncf~, 
We are deny'd accefs unto his Perfon, 
Even by thofe Men that mofi have done us wrong. 
The. dangers of the Day's but newly gone, 
Whofe Memory is written on the Earth 
With yet appearing Blood ; and the Examples 
Of every minutes infiance, prefent now, 
Hath put us in thefe ill-befeeming Arms: 
Not to break Peace, or any Bran'"ch of it, 
But to efl:abli1h here a Peace indeed, 
Concurring both in Name and Quality. 

Weft. When ever yet was your Appeal deny'd~ 
Wh~rcin have you been galled by the King~ 

T What 
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What Peer hath been fuborn'd to grate on you~ 
"I"hat you fhould feal this lawlefs bloody Book 
Of forg'd RebelJion with a Seal divine~ 

York. My Brother General, the Commonwealth 
I make my Quarrel in particular. 

Weft. There is no need of any fuch Redrefs; 
Or if there were, it not belongs to you .. 

Mo2v. Why not to him in part, and to us all, 
That feel the bruifcs of the Days before, 
.. A.nd fuffer the Condition of thefe Times 
To lay an heavy and unequal Hand upon our Honours~ 

Weft. 0 my good Lord Mowbray, 
. Confirue the Times to their N eceffities, 
And you fhaJI fay, indeed~ it is the Time, 
And not the King, that doth you Injuries. 
Yet, for your part, it not appears to me, 
Either from the King, or in the prefent Time, 
That you fhould have an inch of any Ground 
To build a Grief on : Were you not refior'd 
To all the Duke of Norfolk's Seignorie~, 
your noble and right weir remembred father's? 

.lldo1». What thing, in Honour, had my Father loll 
That need to be reviv'd and breath'd in me? 
The King that lov'd him, as the State ftood then, 
Was forc'd, perforce compell'd to bani.lh him: 
And when, that Henry Buliingbrok.! and he 
Being mounted, and both rowfed in their Seats, 
Their neighing Com fcrs daring of the Spur, 
Their armed Staves in charge, their Beavers down~ 
Their Eyes of Fire, fparkling through lights of Stee!!! 
And the loud Trumpet blowing them togerhet;': 
Thent then~ when there was nothing could haveftaid 
My Father from the Breafl: of Bullinp;bro/ze; 
0, when the King did throw his Warder down, 
His own Life hung upon the Staff he threw, · 
Tnen threw he down himfelf and all their LivesJ 
That by Indictment, and by dint of Sword, 
f:lave lince mifcarried under Bullingbrof?.!. 

lVeft. You fpeak, Lord Mo"J»Pray, now you know not W~lt~ 
The Earl of Hereford was reputed then 
{n En~ltJr.:d: th~ moft vali~n! Gen~k~an. 

Who. 
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Who knows, on whom FortuAe would then have fmil'd~ 
But if your Father had been Vichn there, 
He ne'er had born it out of Co1Jentry. 
Por all the Country, in a general Voice, 
Cry'd hate upon him; and all their Prayers, and Love, 
Were fet on Hereford, whom they doted ?n, . 
And blefs'd, and grac'd, more than the Ktng ht~felf. 
But this is meer digreffion from my Purpofe. 
Here come I from our Princely Genera], 
To know your Griefs ; to teJl you from his Grace, 
That he will give you Audience; and wherein 
It lhall appear, that your Demands are juft, 
You 1hall enjoy them, every thing fet off 
That might fo much as think you Enemies. , 

Mow. But he hath forc'd us to compel this Offer~ 
And it proceeds from Policy, not Love. 

Weft. Mowhray, you over- we en to tdke it fo: 
This Offer comes from Mercy, not from Ee~r! 
For lo, within a Ken our Army lyes; 
Ppon mine Honour, all too confident 
To ~ive admittance to a thought of Fear. 
Our Battel is more full of Names than yours, 
Our Men more perfect in the ufe of Arms, 
Our Armour all as fl:rone, our Caufe the beft; 
Then Reafon wiJJ, our Hearts lhould be as goodl! 
Say you not then our Offer is compelrd. 

Mow. Well, by my Will we thall admit no Parley"! 
Weft. That argues but the fl1ame of your Offence; 

A rotten Cqfe abides no handling. 
Haft. Hath the Prince John a full Cornmi ffion~ 

In very ample Virtue of his Father, 
To hear, and abfo1uteJy to determine 
Of what Conditions we fhall fiand upon? 

Weft. That is intended in the General's Name; 
I mufe you make fo flight a Quell:ion. · 

Tor~ Then take, my Lord ofWeftmorland, this Schedule 
For this contains our general Grievances: 
Each feveral Article herein redrefs ~d, 
AU Members of our Caufe, both here, and hence~ 
That are infinewed to this Action, 
cqu~tt~d by ~ t~ue fubfi,an~~al Fo~11:1~ . . 
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.And prefent Executions of our Wills, 
To us, and to our Purpofes confin'd, 
\Ve come within our awful Banks again, 
And knit our Powers to the Arm of Peace: 

!¥eft. This will I !hew the General. Pleafe you, Lords, 
In fight of both our Battels, we may meet 
At either end in Peace; which Heav'n fo frame, 
Or to the place of difference call the Swords, 
Which mull: needs decide it. 

Yor~ My Lord, we will do fo. [Exit. Well. 
~u_ow. There is a thing within my Eofom telis me, 

That no Condition of our Peace can fiand. 
Hoft. Fear you not that, if we can make our Peace 

Upon fuch large Terms, and fo abfolute, 
As our Conditio. s fiull infifl: upon, 
Our. Peace lhall fl:and as firm as Rocky Mountains. 

Afow. Ay, but our Valuation 1hall be fuch .. 
That every flight, and falfe-derived Caufe, 
Yea, every idle, nice, and wanton Reafon, 
Shall to the King tafte of this Action; 
That were our Royal Faiths, Martyrs in Love~ 
We fhall be winnowed with fo rough a Wind, 
That even our Corn fi1all feem as light as Chaff~ 
And good from bad find no partition. 

York.; No, no, my Lord, note this; the King is weary 
Of dainty, and fuch picking Grievances: 
For he hath found, to end one doubt by Death, 
Revives two greater in the Heirs of Life. 
And therefore will he wipe his Tables clean, 
A11d keep no Tell-tale to his Memory, 
That may repeat, and Hifiory his Lofs, 
To new Remembrance. For full well he know 
He cannot fo precifely weed this Land, 
As his tnifdou bts prefent occafton : 
His Foes are fo enrooted with his Friends, 
That plucking to unfix an Enemy, 
He doth unfaflen fo, and fluke a Friend. 
So that this Land, like an offenftve Wife, 
That ha~h enrag'd him oPJ, to otfer firokes,. 
As he is .£hiking, holds his Infant up, 

And 
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And hangs refolv'd Correction in the Arm, 
That was uprear'd to Execution. 

Haft. Befides, the King hath walled al his Rod$ 
On late Offenders, that he now doth lack 
The very Infiruments of Chafiifement: 
So that his Power, like to a Fanglefs Lion 
May offer, but not hold. 

York. ,Tis very true: 
And therefore be affur'd, my good Lord Marl11al, 
If we do now make our Atonement well, 
Our Peace will, like a broken Limb united, 
Grow frronger, for the breaking. 

MDw. Be it fo. 
Here is return'd my Lord of lPeflmorland. 

Enter W efimor1and. 
Weft. The Prince is here at hand: Pleafeth your Lordihi 

To meet his Grace, juft difiance 'tween our Armies~ 
Mow. Your <:7race of York..._, in Heav'n's Name then for~ · 

ward. 
York: Before, and greet his Grace, my Lord, we corn~. 

Enter Prince John of Lancafier. 
Lan. You are well encountred here, my Coufin M~wbray; 

Good Day to you, gentle Lord Arch-Biihop, 
And fo to you, Lord l-Iajlings, and to aiJ. 
My Lord of urk, it better ihew' d with you, 
When that your Flock, affembled by the Bel1, 
Encircled you, to hear with reverence 
Your Expofition on the holy Text, 
Than Aow to fee yo'J here an Iron Man, 
Cheering a r0ut of Rebels with your Drum, 
Turning the WOrd to Sword, and Life to Death. 
That Man that fits within a Monarch's Heart, 
And ripens in the Sun·fh ine of his Favonr, 
Would he abufe the Countenance of the l(ing, 
Alack? what mifchiefs might he fet abroacb 
In ihadow of fuch greatnefs? With you, Lord Bi1hop, 
It is even fo. Who hath not heard it fpoken, 
How deep you were within the :aooks of Heav'n? 
To us, the Speaker in his Parliament; 
To us, the imagine Voice of Hcav~n it fdf; 
Th~ verr _.petler, an~ !ntelli?enfer · 

etwec. 
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Betweea the Grace, the Sanctities of Heav•n; 
And our dull workings. 0, who lha.U believe. 
But you mifufe the reverence of y ur Pl ce, 
Employ the Countenance and Grace of Heav'n, 
As a f~lfe Favourite cloth his Prince,s Name~ 
In Deeds di.lhonourable~ You have taken up~ 
Under the counterfeited Zeal of Heav'n, 
The Subjea:s of Heav·n's Subfiitute, my Father; 
A.nd both againll: the Peace of Heav'n, and him, 
Hav.-e here up-fwarmed them. 

lQrk. Good my Lord of Ltt11cajler; 
I am not here againfi: your Father's Peace: 
But, as I told my Lord of Weflmorland, 
The time, mif-order' d, doth in common Senfe 
Crowd us, and crulh us, to this monfirous Form; 
To hold our fafety up. I fent your Grace 
':fhe Parcels and Particulars of our Grief, 
The which hath been with fcorn lhov~d from the Court : 
Whereon this Hydr~e-:-Son of War is born, 
Whofe dangerous Eyes may well be charm'd afieep, 
With grant of our moll jufi: and right defire ~ -
-And true Obedience, of this Madnefs car'd, 
Stoop tamely to the foot of Majefiy. 

Mow. If not, we ready are to try our Fortune$ 
To the lafi: Man. 
· Haft. And though we here fall down; 

We have Supplies to fecond our Attempt: 
If they mifcarry, theirs thall fecond them~ 
And fo, fuccefs of mifchief 1hall be born, 
And Heir from aeir 1hall hold this Quarrel up~ 
Whiles Engltt~d 1haU have Generation. 

LAn. You are too 1hallow, HAftings~ 
Much too 1hallow, 
.To found the bottom of the after-times; 
· Weft. Pleafeth your Grace, to ~nf wer them direalyll: 
How far-forth you do like their Articles ~ 

Lan. I like them all, and do allow them well: 
And fwear here, by the Honour of my Blood, · 
My Father's purpofes have been mifi:ook, 

· .And fome, about him:t have too 1avi1hly 
.V{re~eq ~is Mea~~oi ~I!~ Au~~o~ity, · 
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My Lord, thefe Griefs 1hall be with fpeed redrefi:; 
Upon my Life, they ilialJ. If this may pleafe you, 
Difcharge your Powers unto their feteral Counties~ 
As we will ours; and here between the Armies, 
Let's drink together friendly, and embrace, 
That all their Eyes may bear thofe Tokens home, 
Of our refl:ored Love and Amity. 

Tork. I take your Princely word, for thefe redreffes. 
Lan. I give it you, and will maintain my word; 

And thereupon I drink unto your Grace. 
Haft. Go Captain, and deliver to the Army 

This News of Peace; let them have Pay, and part: 
I know it will well p1eafe them. 
Hie thee, Captain. [Exit Colevile~ 

York._. To you, my noble Lord of Weftmtrl~tnd. 
Weft. I pledge your Grace: 

And if you knew what pains I have befiow'd, 
To breed this prefent Peace, 
You would drink freely ; but my Lo\'e to ye 
Shall 1hew it felf more openly hereafter. 

Tor~(. I do not doubt you. 
Weft. I am glad of it. 

Health to my Lord, and gentle Coufin MowhrAy. 
Mow. You wifu me Health in very happy Seafon, 

PorI am on the fudden fomething iU. 
Tor~ Againfi ill Chances Men are ever merry, 

But Heavinefs fore-runs the good Event. 
Weft. Therefore be merry, Coz, fince fudden Sorro 

Serves to fay thus; fome good thing comes to morrow. 
Tor~ Believe me, I am paffing light in Spirit. 
Mtnll. So much the worfe~ if your own Rule be true~ 
LAn. The word of Peace is render' d; hark how they 

1hout. 
Mow. This had been chearful after ViCtory. 
ur~ A peace is of the Nature of a Conquefi; 

For then both Parties nobly are fubdu'd, 
And neither Party lofer. 

Lan. Go, my Lord, 
And let our Army be difcharged too. [E.tit. Weit. 
And, good my Lord, fo ple~fe you, let our Trains 

;Mar~h 
. i 
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March by us, that we may Perufe the Men, 
We fuould have cop'd withal. · 

Bijb. Go, good Lord Haftings: 
And e'er they be difmifs 'd, Jet them march by. [Exit Hofi. 

Lan. I trufr, Lords, we thaJI to night 1ye together. 
Enter W efimorland. 

Now Coufin, wherefore fl:ands our Army fl:iJl? 
~Veft. The Leaders, having Charge from you to fiand, 

Will not go off until they hear you fpeak. 
Lan. They know their Duties. 

Enter Haltings. 
Haft. Our Army is difpers'd: 

Like Youthful Steers unyoak'd, they took their Courfe 
Eafl:, W efr, North, South: Or like a School broke up, 
Eac~ hurries towards his Home, and fporting Place. 

Weft. Good Tidings, my Lord Haftings, for t_he which 
I do arrefl: thee, Traitor, of High Treafon: 
And you Lord A rch-bi1hop, and you Lord Mowbray, 
Of Capital Treafon, I attach you both. 

Mow. Is this Proceeding jull: and honourable~ 
Weft. Is your Affembly fo? 
Tort Will you thus break your Faith? 
Lan. I pawn'd you none: 

I promis'd you Redrefs of thefe fame Grievances 
Whereof you did complain; which by mine Honour; 
I will perform, with a mofr Chrifl:ian Care. 
But for you, Rebels, look to tafre the Due 
Meet for Rebellion, and fuch Acts as yours. 
!\'loll: 1hallowly did you tbefe Arms commence; 
Fondly brought herr, and foolif11ly fent hence. 
Strike up our Drums, purfue the fcatter'd {hay~ 
Heaven, and not we, have fafely fought to Day. 
Some guard thefe Traitors to the Bleck of Death; 
Treafons true Bed, and yielder up of Breath. [ Exumt; 

Enter FaHlaffe and Colevile. 
Fal. What's your Name, Sir? Of what Confiderationare 

you? And of what place, I pray~ 
Col. I am a Knight, Sir: 

And my Name "is Colevile of the Dale. 
· Fal. Well then, Colevile is your Name, a Knight is your 

Degree, and your ~lace, the Dale~ C•levil~ 1'ha1J frill be 
- your 
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your Name, a Traitor your Degree, ~nd the Dungeon your 
Place, a place deep enough: So iliall you fiill be Colevile of 
the Dale. 

Col e. Are not you Sir John Falft~tjf? 
Fat. As good a Man as he, Sir, who e'er I am: Do ye 

yield, Sir, or !hall I fweat for you? If I do fwear, they ~re 
the drops of thy Lovers, and they weep for thy Death, 
therefore rowze up Fear and Trembling, and do obfervance 
to my Mercy. ~ 

Cr;le. I think you are Sir John Falftajf, and in that thought 
yield me. 

Fat. I have a whole School of Tongues in thi~ Belly of 
mine, and not a Tongue of them all fpeaks any other wnrd 
but my Name: And I l.lad but a BeJiy of any indiffi rency, 
I were fimply the mofi aCt:ive Fellow in Europe : l.V1y 
Womb, my Womb, my VVombundoesm€. Here comes our 
General. 

Enter Prince John of Lancafl:er And W efimorland. 
Lan. The Heat is pafi, follow no farther flow, 

Call in the Powers, good Coufin vVeftmorland. [Exit Wefi. 
Now Falfta.ff; where have you been all this while~ 
When every thing is ended, then you come. 
Thefe tardy Tricks of yours will, on my Life, 
,One time or other, break fome Callow's Back. 

Pal. I would be forry, my Lord, but it iliould be thus: 
I never knew yet, but rebuke and check was the reward of 
Valour. Do you think .me a Swallow, an Arrow, or a Bu1 .. 
]et~ Have I, in my poor and old Motion, the expedition of 
Thought? I fpeeded hither with the very extrcmefl: Inch 
·of Poffibility. I have f0undred ninefcore and odd Polls: 
And here, Travel-tainted as I am, have, in my pure and 
immaculate Valour, taken Sir John Colcvile of the Dale, a 
moll: furious Knight, and valorous Enemy: But what of 
that~ He faw me, and yielded; that I may jufr~y, fay with 
the hook-nos' d Fellow of Rome, I came, fa w, and over
came. 

Lan. It was more of his Courtefie, tl1an your Deferving. 
Fat. I know not ; here he is, and here I yield him; and 

I befeech your .Gra'ce, let it be book'd with rhe refl: of this 
days deeds; or, I fwear, I will have it in a particular, 
BaJJacl, wit~ mine 9wn Pi~ure ' on the top of ir, Colevile 

killing 
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kiffing my foot: To the which courfe, if I be enforc'd .. if 
you do not all thew like gilt two·pences to me; and I; in 
the clear Sky of Fame, o'er ... fuine you as much as the full 
Moon doth the Cynders of the Element, which fhew like 
Pins Heads to her, believe not the word of the Noble; there .. 
fore let ~e have right, and let Defert mount. · 

Lan. Thine's too heavy too mount. 
Fal. Let it lhine then. 
Lan. Thine's too thick to lhine. 
Fat. Let it do fomething, my good Lord.. that may do 

, . me good, and call it what you will. 
Lan. Is thy Name Cotevile? 
Cote. It is, my Lord. 
Lan. A famous Rebel art thou, Colevile. 
Fat. And a famous true Subjett took him• 

_ Cote. I am, my Lord, but as my Betters are; 
That led me hither; had they been rul' d by me~ 
You thou Id have won them dear er than you have. 

FAt. I know not how they fold themfelves; but thou, 
like a kind FeJiow, gav'fl: thy felf away; and I thank thees 
for thee. 

Enter W efl:morland. · 
LAn. Have you left purfuit ~ 
Weft. Retreat is made, and Execution fiay'd•' 
Lan. Send Colevile, with his Confederates, 

To York.., to prefent Execution. 
Blunt, lead him hence, and fee you guard him fure: . . 

[Exit Colevde. 
And now difpatch we toward the Court, my Lords; 
I hear the King, my Father, is fore lick; 
Our News fhall go before us to his Majefiy; 
Which, Coulin, you 1hall bear, to comfort him: 
And we with fober fpeed will follow you. 

Fa!. My Lord, I befeech you, give me leave to go through 
Glocef/er..fhire; and when you come to Court, fiand my good 
Lord, ,pray, in your good report. 

Lan. Fare you weU, Falftaff; I, in my condition, 
ShaH better fpeak of you, than you deferve. [Exit& 

Fal. I would you had but the Wit; 'twere better than 
your Dukedome. 1 Good faith, this fame young fober• 
blooded B0y doth not love mea nor a Man cannot make - - -- ----- - . -- - - - - --.. hi~ 
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him laugh; but that's no marvel, he drinks no Wine. There's 
never any of thefe demure Boys come to any proof; for rhin 
drink cloth fo ove -cool their blood, and making many Fiih
Meals, that thty fall into a kind of Male Green-fie kneE; and 
then, when tnt·y marry, th y get W enchcs. They are ge
neraJiy Fools, and Cowards; which fome of us ihould be 
too, but for irflammation. A good Sherris- Sack hath a two
fold Operation in it; it afccnds me into the Brain, dries me 
there all the fooliili, and dulJ, and crudy Vapours, which 
envtJ on it; makes it apprchenG ve, quick, forgctive, full of 
nimble, fiery, and delcct•ble Slupes; which de1iver'd o'er 
to the Voyce, the Tongue, which is the Birth, becomes 
excellent Wit. The f(. cond property ~f your excellent Sher
ris, is, the warming of the B1ood; which before, cold and 
fettled, lefr the Liver white and pale; which is the Badge 
of Pufillanimity, and Cowardice; but the Sherris warms it, 
and makes it courfe from the inwards, to the Parts extreme; 
it illuminateth the Face, which, as a Beacon, gives warning 
to all the refl: €>f this little Kingdom, Man, to arm; and 
then the Vital Commoners, and inland petty Spirit~, mufier 
me all to their Captain, the Heart; who great, and puft tlp 

with his Retinue, doth any deed of Courage ; and this V a
lour comes of Sherris. So that , kill in the Weapon is no
thincr, without Sack, for that fets it a work; and Learning a 
mcer Hoard of Gold, kept by a Devil, till Sack commences 
it, and fets it in Act, and ufe. Hereof comes it, that Prince 
Harry is valiant; for the cold Blood he did natural1y inherit 
of his Father, he hath, like Jean, fieriJ, and bare Land, rna
nured, husbanded, and tiWd, with excellent endeavour of 
drinking good and good fiore of fertil Sherris, tpat he is 
become very hot~ and valiant. If I had a thoufand Sons, 
the firfl: Principle I would teach them, fhould be to forfwear 
thin Potations, and to addia themfelves to Sack. 

E11ter ardolph. 
How now, Bttrdolph! 

Bard. The Army is difchuged ~n, and gone: 
Fat. Let them ~o; I'll through Glocefterjhire,and there will 

I vifit Mafier Robert Sha/lo,v, Efquire: I have him already 
te~pering between my finger and my thumb, and fhortly 
~tll I feal with hill?• ~ome away. [E.t·eHnt. 

Vot, III. SCENE 

I 
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S C E N E 11. 
Enter J(ing Henry, Warwick, Chrence, .tndGioucefl:er. 

J(". I lenry. Now Lords, ifHeav'n doth give fuccefsfulend 
To this Debate that bleedeth at our doors, 
We will our Youth lead on to higher Fields, 
And draw no Swords, but what are fanCtifi'd. 
Our Navy is addrefs'd, our Power colled:ed, , 
Our Subfiitutes, in abfence, well invefied, 
And every thing I yes level to our villi; 
Only we want a little perfonal fi:rmgth: 
Anq pawfc us, till thefe Rebels, now a-foot, 
Come underneath the Y oak of <5overnment. 

JV:zr. Both which we doubt n>t, but your Majefiy 
Shall foan enjoy. ' 

1(. Henry .. Humphry, my Son· Cif Gloucefter, where is the 
Prince your Brother ? 

Glo. I think he's gone to hunt, my Lord, at Windfor. 
K. Henry. And how accompanied { 
Glo. I do not know, my Lord. . 
K .. Henry. Is not his Brother,Th~masofCl~trence, with him~ 
Glo. No, my good Lord, he i~ in prefence here. 
Clar. What would my Lord a11d Father~ 
J(. Henry. Nothing but well to thee, ThomAJ of Clarence, 

How chance thou art not with the Prince, thy Brother~ 
He loves thee; and thou do'fl: negleCt him, Thomas ; 
,.fhou haft a better place in his Afection 
Than all thy Brothers: Cherifh it, my :Boy, 
And Noble Offices thou may'fl: effect 
Of Mediation, after I am dead, 
Between his 6reatnefs, and thy ()ther Brethren. 
Therefore omit him not; blunt 11ot his Love, 
Nor lofe the good advantage of his Grace, 
By feeming cold or carelcfs of his wilJ. 
"'Or he is gracious if he be obferv'd: 

l-Ie hath a Tear for Pity, and a Hand 
Open iilS Day_, for melting C1tarity : 
·Yet notwithfiandin~, being incers'd, he,s Flint, 
As humorous ~s Winter, and as {Jdden 
~s Fl11ws congealed i~ the Sprfn~ of day. 
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1-lis Temper therefore mufl: be well obferv'd: 
Chide him for faults, and do it reverently, 
When you perceive his blood inclin ,d to mirth: 
But being moody, give him line and fcope, 
Till that his paffions, like a \Vhale on ground, 
Confound themfelves wi.th working. Learn this, Thomas; 
And thou fi1alt prove a Shelter to thy Friends. 
A Hoop of Gold to bind thy Brothers in: 
That the united Veifel of their Blood, 
Mingled with Venom of Suggefiion, 
As force, perforce, the Age w tll pour it in, 
Shall never leak, though it do work as fhong 
As .Aconitum, or rafl1 Gun.powder. 

Clar. I lhall obfcrve him with all care and loveo 
K. Henry. Why art thou not at ~Vindfor with him, Thomas f 
Clar. He is not there to day; he dmes in London. . 
J( Henry. And how ~ccompanied? Can,ll: thou tell that~ 
Clar. With Poins, and other his con:-inual Fol1owers. 
K. Henry. Moll: fubjett is the fattefl: S<til toW eed~: 

And He, the Noble-Im1ge of my Youth, 
Is over-fpread with them; therefore my grief 
Stretches it felf beyond the hour of Death. 
The hlood weeps from my heart, when I do iliape, 
In form5 i~aginary, th' unguided Days, 
And rotten Times, that you fl1all look upon., 
When I am {lt:eping with my Ancefl:ors. 

r 

for when his head-firong RIOt hath no Curb, 
When Rage and hot BJood are his Counfeliors, 
When Means and Javit11 Manners meet together, 
Oh, with what Wings fball his Affections By 
Tow·rds froming Peril, and oppos"d decay? 

~Var. My gracious Lord, you look beyond him quite , 
The Jirince bt t fl:udies his Comp~nions, 
Like a firange Tongue; ~h"'rein, to gain the Language, 
~Tis needful, that the mofi immod. ft w01d 
~e look~d upon~ and lcarn'd; which once attain'd, 
Your Highnefs knows, comes to no farther ufe, 

1 But to be known, and hated. So, like grofs te1 m('j 

The Prince will, in the perfednefs of time, 
CaO: off his Followers; and their Memory 
"'hall ~ Pattern, or a Meafnre live, . - u l 
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By which his Grace mull: mete the lives of others, 
Turning pafi: Evils to advantages. 

J(. Henry. 'Tis feldom, when t c Bee dothleave her Comb 
In the dead Carrion. 

Enter W efimorlJnd. 
\Vho's here~ We.ftmor~and ~ 

~Ve.ft. Health to my Soveraign, and new bappincfs 
Added to that, that I am to deliver. 
Prince John, your Son, cloth kifs your Grace's hand:. 
M owbray, the Bithop, Scroop, Haftings, and aH, 
Are brought to the Correction of your L.a w; 
There is not now a Rcbers Sword unfh,ath'd, 
But Peace puts forth her Olive every where : 
The manner how this AB:ion hath been born, 
Here, at more leifure, may your Highn~fs tead, 
Wtth every courfe, in his particular. 

1(. Henry. 0 Weftmorlana, thou art a Summer Bird, 
Which ever, in the haunch of Winter, fings 
The lift in£ up of day. 

Enter Harecourt. 
Look, here's more News. 

Hare. From Enemies Heav·n keep your Majefly; 
Ar.d when they fiand agaiAfi you, may they fa11, 
As thofe that I am come to tell you of. 
The Earl of Northumberland, and the Lord Bardolf, 
With a great Power of Engl~fh, and of Scots, 
Are by the Sheriff of York_:{bire overthrown: 
The manner, and true order of the fight, 
This Packet, pleafe it you, coctains at large. 

K"'Henry. And wherefore ihould thefc good News 
l'vlake me fick? , 
Will Fortune never come with both l1ands full, 
But write her fair words frill in fouleft Lett rs ~ 
She either gives a Stomach, and no Food, · 
Such are the Poor, in health; or elfe a Fea!t, 
And takes away the Stomach; fuch are the Rith, 
That have abundance, and enjoy it not. 
I iliouJd rejoice now at this happy News, 
And now my Sight fails, and my Brain is giddy. 
0 me, come near me, now I am much ill. 

Glo. Comfort your Ivlajefty. 
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Cl~t. Oh, my Royal Fatl~cr. 
l'Vcjf. lVIy Soveraign Lord, chear up yeur felf, look up. 
mlr. Be patient, Princes; you do know, thefe Fits 

Are with his Hig wefs very ordinary. 
Stand from him, give him Ait : 
Hell firaight be wdl. 

Cla. No no., he cannot long hold out; thefe Pangs, 
Tli, inccffant care, and labour of his Mind, · 
Hatli wrought the Mure, th:tt ihould confine it in, 
So thm,that Life Jool<s rhrourh,1nd wiJI brea1· out. 

Glo. The People fear me; for they cl> obferve 
Unfather,d Hetrs, and loathly Births of Nature: 
The Seafons change thei manners, as the Y car 
Had found fomc Munths a{h~p, and leap•J them over. 

Cltt. The River h1th thric ., flow'd, r.o ebb between; 
And the o]d folk, Time's doating Chronicles, 
Say it d1d fo, a little tim · before 
That our Grand-fire Ed-uNtrd fick,d, ar d dy'd. 

War. Speak lower, Princes, for the King recovers. 
Glo. Thi A oplexy wil1, certain, be his end. 
K. Henry. I pray you take me up, and bear me hence 

Into fome c ther Chamber: foftly, 'pray. 
Let there be no noife made, my gentle Friend~~ 
Unlef~ fome duJl and fa ourable hand 
Will whifper Muf1 k to my weary Spirit. 

~Vttr. Call for the Mufick in the other Room. 
J(. Henry. Set me the Crown upon my Ptllow here. 
Cla. His Eye is hollow, and he changes much. 
War. Lefs noife, lefs noife. 

Enter Prince Henry. 
P. Henry. Who faw the Duke of Clarence? 
Cla. I am here, Brother, full of heavinefs. 
P. Henry. How no v? Rain within doors, and none a-: 

broad? How doth the King~ 
Glo. Exceeding ill. 
P. Henry. Heard he the good News yet? 

Tell it him. 
Glo. He alter'd much, upon the hearing it. 
P. Henry. If he be fick with Joy~ 

He'll recover without Phyfick. 
/ u 3 w~r; 
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War. Not fo much noife, my Lords, 
Sweet Prince, fpeak low. 
The King, your Father, is difpos'd to fleep. 

Cla. Let us withdraw into the other Room. 
War. Wil't pleafe your Grace to go along with us ~ 
P. Henry. No; I will fit, and watch here b)'" the King. 

Why cloth the Crown lye there, upon his Pillow, [Exeunt ~ll 
Being fo troublefome a Bed-fe1low ~ but P. Henry. 
0 polifh'd Perturbation ! Golden Care ~ 
Th~t keep'fi the Ports of flumber open wide 
To many a watchful Night: Sleep with it now, 
'Yet not fo found, and half fo deeply fweet, 
As he whofe Brow, with homely Biggen bound, 
Snores out the Watch (of Night. 0 Majefiy! 
When thou do'fi pinch thy Be~rer, thou do'fi fit 
Like a rich Armor, worn in heat of day, 
That fcald'ft with fafe·y; by his Gates of brfath, 
There lyes a downy Feather, which fl:irs not : 
Did he fufpirc, that light and wei~htlefs Down 
Perforce mufl: move. My gracious Lord! my Father! 
This fleep is found indeed; this is a Heep, 
That fr<;>m this Golden Rigol hath divorc'd 
So many Englijh Kings. Thy due from me, 
Is Tears, and heavy Sorrows of the Blood, 
Which Nature, Love, and filial Tenderne1s 
ShalJ, 0 dear Father, pay thee plenteoufly. 
My due, from thee, is this Imperial Crown, 

· Which, as immediate from thy place't and blood, 
Derives it felf to me. Lo, hete it fi ~s, 
Which Hcav,n fhall guard : 
And put the World,s whole fircngth 
Into one Gyant Arm, it fuall not force 
This Lineal Honour from me. This, from thee, 
Will I to mine leave, As 'cis lefc to me. 

Enter Warwick, Gloucefter, 11nd CJarence. 
:((. Henry. Warwick] Glottcefter! Clarcnce .t. , 

[Exit. 

Cl.t. Doth the King call ~ 
1Vtlr. What would your Majelly? how fares your Grace? 
J(. Henry. Why djd you leave me here alone, my L~rds: 
CL1. We left the Prince, my Brother, here, my Liege 

W o undq·too~ to ~~ and watch by youQ 
• Flan. 
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/(.Henry. The Prince of Wales! wh,rc is he~ let me fee him" ' 
War. The door is open, he is gone this way. 
Gl~. He came not through the Chamber w ere we ftaid. 
1(. Henoy. Where is the Crown? who took ·t from my 

Pillow~ · 
War. Wl en we with-drew, my Liege, we left ·c here. 
K. Henry. The Prince hath ta'en it hence: 

Go feek him out. 
Is he fo h~fiy, that he doth fuppofe 
My fleep, my death~ Find him, my, Lord of W,tr:·:ct, 
Chide him hither; this part of his conjoins 
With my dife2fe, and helps to end me. 

ee, Sons, what things you are: 
How quickly Nature falls into revolt, , 
When <Gold becomes her Object~ 
For this, the foolifh over-careful Fath~rs 
Have broke their fieeps with thought, · 
Their brains with care, their bones with induflry. 
For this, they have engroffed and pil'd up 
The caoker'd heaps of itrange·atchiev'd Gold: 
For this, they have been thoughtful to invefr 
Their Sons with Art, and Martial Exercifes : 
\Vhcn, like the Bee, culling from every Flower 
The virtuous Sweets., our Thighs packt with \Vax, 
Our Mouths with Honey, we brin~ it to the Hive; 
And like the Bees, are murthered for our pains, 
This bitter tafie yield his Engrofsments 
To the ending Father. 

Enur \Varwick. 
Now wh:re is he, that will not fiay fo long, 
Till his friend's ficknefs hath determin'd me~ 

W~r. My Lord, I found the Prince in the next Room, 
Watbing with kindly Tears his gentle Cheeks, 
With fuch a deep demeanour, in great forrow, 
That Tyranny, which never quafft but blood, . 
Would, by beholding him, have waili'd his Kmfe 
With gentle Eye-drops. He is coming hicher. 

K. HenrJ. But wherefore did he take away the Crown~ 
Enter Prince Henry. 

Lo, where he comes. Come hither to me, Harry, 
epart the Cha.mber, leave us here alone. [Exit. 

U 4 P.Henry. 



P. Henry. I never thought to hear you fp ak ~gain. 
K. Henry. Thy with was Father, Harry, to that th ught: 

I fray too long by thee, I weary thee. 
Do'ft thou fo hunger or my empty Chair, 
That thou wilt needs invefl: thee with my I-Ionours, 
Before thy hour be ripe? 0 foolifh youth! 
Thou feek'fi the Greatnefs, th<\t will over-whelm thee : 
Stay but a little; for my Cloud of Dignity 
Is held from falling, with fo weak a wind, 
That it ·will quickly drop ; my Day is dim. 
Thou hall: fl:oln that, "Which after fome few hours 
Were thine, without offence; and at my d ath 
Thou haft feal'd up my Expectation. 
Thy life did manifeft, thou lov'dfl: me nor, 
And thou wilt have me die a{fur'd of it. 
Thou hid'fl: a thoufand Dagge1 s in thy thought~~ 
Which thou hall: whetted on thy ftony heart, 
To fiab at half an hour of my frail life. 
What! can'fi thou not forbear me half at hour? 
1Then get thee gone, and dig my G1 ave t 1y felf, 
And bid the merry Bells ring to thy ear, 
That thou art Crowned, not that I am dead; 
Let all the Tears, that fhot Id bedew my Herfe, 
Be drops of Balm, to fancbfie thy Head: 
Only compound me with forgottten dufr; 
Give that, which gave thee life, unto the Worms: 
Pluck down my Officers, break my Decrees; 
For now a time i~ come, to mock at Form. 
Henry the Fifth is Grown'd: Up Vanity, 
Down Royal State: All you fage Coufellors hence: 
And to the Engl~fb Court, affcmblc now 
From ev'ry Region, Apes of idlenefs. 
Now Neighbour·Confine , purge you of your Scum : 
Have you a Ruffian that will f wear? drini ? dance? 
Revel the night~ rob~ murder? and commit 
The oldefl: fin~, the newell: kinds of ways? 
~e happv, he will tr ublc you no more: 
England fball double gild hi'i rebble guilt. 
England i11all give him Office, f1onour, Might: 
For the Fifth Harry, from curb'd Licence pluck~ 
:r~e muzzl~ of R.efl:raint, and t?e wild Dog 
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Shall flefh his Tooth in every Innocent. 
0 my poor Kingdom, fi ck with civil Blows, 
When thdt my Care could not with-hold thy Riots, 
What wilt thou do, when Riot is thy Car<.? 
0, thou wilt be a VVJ1dernefs again, 
Peopled with Wolves, thy old Inhabitants. 

P. Henry. 0 pardon me, my Liege, [ J neeling. 
But for my Tears, · 
The moll: Impediments unto my Speech, 
I had fore-fiall'd this dear and deep rebuke, 
E'er you, with GrieF, had fpoke, and I had beard 
The courfe of it fo far. There is your Crown, 
And he that wears the Crown immortally, 
Long guard it yours; if I affect it more, 
Than as your Honour, and as your Ren0wn, 
Let me no more from this Obedierce rifi, 
Which my mofl: true and inward dutious Spirit 
Teacheth this profirate and exterior bending. 
Heav•n witnefs with me, when I l ere came in, 
And found no courfe of breath within your Majd1:y, 
How cold it fl:ruck my ffearr. If I do {! ign, 
0 let me, in my prefent ·ildnefs, die, 
And never Jive, to fhew th 'incr dulous Wotld, 
The noble change that I have purpofed. 
Coming to look on y0u, thinking you dead, 
(And dead almofi, my Liege~ to think you were) 
I fpake unto the Crown, as havmg fer.fe, 
And thus upbraided it. The care on thee depending, 
Hath fed upon the ody of my Father, 
Therefore, thou befl: of Gold art worfl: of Gold. 
Other, lefs fine in Carrat, is more precious, 
Preferving life, in Med'cine potable: 
But thou, mofi fine, mofl: honour~d, moft renown' cl, 
Hall: eat the Bearer up. 
Thus, my Royal Liege, 
Accufing it, I put it on my Head, 
To try with it, as with an Enemy, 
That had before my Face murder'd my Father; 
The Quarrel of a true Inheritor: 
But if it did infect my Blood with foy, 
Or fwell my Thought~ to any firai~ of Pride; 
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If any R.ebeJ, or vain Spirit of mine, 
Did, wtth the leafr Affection of a Welcome. 
Give ente~tainm~nt to the might of it. 
Let Heav'n for ever keep it from my Head~ 
~nd make me a) the poore!l: Vaffal is, 
That doth with awe and terror kneel to it. 

K. Henry. 0 my Son 1 
Heav'n put it in thy mind to take it hence, 
That thou might'fl: join the mor~, thy Fat~er's love, 
Pleading fo wifely, in excufe of it. 
Come hither l{arry, fit thou by my Bed, 
And hear, I think, the very latefi Counfel 
That ever I ihall bre;1th. Heav'n knows, my Son; 
By what by-paths, and indireCt crook'd7ways · 
I met this Crown ; and I my felf know wel~ 
How troublcfome it fate upon my Head. 
To thee, it ihall defcend with better Quiet~ 
Better Opinion, better Confirmation: 
For all the Soil of the Atchievment goes 
With me, into the Earth. It feem'd in me, 
But as an Honour fnatch'd with boifl:'rous Hand, 
And I had many living, to upbraid 
My gain of it, by their Affi{hnces, 
Which daily grew to Quarrel, and to Blood-fhed. 
Wounding fuppof~d P-eace. All thefe bold Fears, 
Thou feefl, with peri1, I have anfwered: 
For all my Reign hath been but as a Scene 
Acting that Argument. And now my Death 
Changes the Mode: For what in me was purchas'd, 
Falls upon thee, in ~ more fairer fort. . 
So thou the <?iarland wear'fl: fucceffi vely; 
Yet, though thou frand'fl more fure, than I could do, 
Thou art not firm enough, fince griefs are green : . 
And all thy Friends, which thou mufr make thy Friends~ 
Have hut their tings, and Teeth, newly taken out; 
By whofe fell.working, I was fir.ft advanc'd, 
And by whofi. Power, I well might Jodge a Fear 
'To be again difplac'd. Which to avoid, 
I ~ut them off, and had a purpofe now 

o 2d out ma~y ~o the Jiolv Land; - - , .. .. -. 
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Left reft, and lying fiilJ, might make them look 
Too near unto my State. Therefore, my Harr}', 
Be it thy Courfe to bufic giddy l\linds 
With Foreign Quarrels; th:a Aaion, hence born out, 
May wafie the Memory of the former Days. 
More would I, but my Lungs are walled fo, 
That fl:rength of Speech is utterly deny'd me. 
How I came by the Crown, 0 Heaven forgive: 
And grant it may, with thee, in true peace live. 

P. Henry. My graqious ~iege: 
You won it, wore it, kept it, gave it me; 
Then plain and right mull: my poffeffion be; 
Which I, with more, than with a common pain, 
'@ainft all the World, will rightfully maintain. 
· Enter Lord John of Lancafter 11nd Warwick. 

K. Henry. Look, look, 
Here comes my John of Lancafler: 

Lan. Health, Peace and Happinefs 
;fo my Royal Father: 

K. Henry. Thou bring'll: me Happinefs, Son John, 
But Health, alack, witp youthful Wings is flown 
From this bare, w'ithcr~d Trunk. Upon thy fight 
My worldly Bufinefs makes a Period. 
Where is my Lord of Warwic~? 

P. Henry. My Lord of Warwic~ 
K. Henry. Doth any Name particular belong 

Unto the Lodging, where I firft did fwoon? 
War. 'Tis call'd Jerufolem, my noble Lordo 
K. Henry. Laud be to Heav'n ;-

Even there my Life mufl: end. 
It hath been prophefy'd to me many Years, 
11hould not die but in Jcrufalem : 
Which, vainly, I fuppos'd the Holy-Land. 
But bear me to that Chamber, there I'll lye': 
. n that Jerufalem, 1h all Harry die L E.xeHnt • 

. c 
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ACT V. SCE N E 

Enter Shallow, Silence, Falfiaff, fiardoiph, Page, and Davy. 

Shal. By Cock ~nd Pye you ihall not away to Night. 
Wlut, Davy, I fay. 

Fa!. You n1 H: excufe me, l\1after Robert sh~-tllow. 
Shal. I will not cxcufe you : You fh all not be cxcufed. Ex

cufes fiull not be admitted: There is no excufe fiull ferve : 
You 1hall not be excus'd. 
WhyDavy. 

Davy. Here, Sir. 
Shal. Davy, D~tvy, Davy, let me fee, Davy, let me fee; 

Wtlliam, Cook, bid him come hither···- Sir John, you fhall not 
be excus'd. 

Davy. l\1arry, Sir, thus: Thofe P,recepts cannot be ferv'd; 
and again, Sir, fi1all we fow the head-land with Wheat? 

Shal. With red Wheat, DPlvy. But, for William, Cook; are 
there no young Pidgeons ~ 

Davy. Yea, Sir. 
Here is now the Smith's Note for Shooing, 
And Plough-Irons. 

Shal. Let it be cafl:, and paid----Sir John, you fhall not 
be excus'd. 

Davy. Sir, a new link to the Bucket mull: needs be had. 
And, Sir, do you mean to fl:op an of William's Wages about 
the Sack he lofi the other day at Hincklry Fair? 

ShAl. He fl1all anfwer it. 
Some Pigeons, Davy, a couple of f11o1 t·legg,d Hens ; a joint 
of Mutton, and any pretty little tiny Kiddhaws, tclll'Villiam 
Cook. 

Davy. Doth the Man of War fray all Night, Sir? 
Shal. Yes, Davy. 

I will ufe him well. A Friend i'th, Court is better than a 
Penny in Purfe. Ufe his Men weil,Davy, for they are arrant 
Knaves, and will back-bite. 

D~vy. No worfe than they are bitten, Sir; for they have 
marvellous foul Linnen. 

Sh11!. W ~-1! conceited, Da11y. A~~ ut tpy bufinefs, Davy~ 

Dav}!. 
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Dttvy. I bcfeech you, Sir, 

To countenance Tflilliam PJforof ~Voncot, againfl: C!emeJJt Perkfs 
of rhe Hill. 

Shal. T ere are many Complaints, Dav)', againfl: that Vtjor, 
that Pifor is an arrant Knave, on my' knowledge. 

Davy. I grant your Worfiup that he is a Knave, Sir; but 
yet, Heaven forbid, Sir, but a Knave iliouJd have fome coun
tenance at his Friends requefi. An honefi Man, Sir, is able 
to fpeak for himfclf, when a Knave is not. I have ferv'd your 
Worlhip truly, Sir, thefe eight years; and if I cannot once 
or twice,in a Quarter bear out a ·""nave ag in an honefl: Man, 
I have but a very little Cl edit with your Wodbip. The 
Knave is .mine honefl: Friend, Sir, therefore, I befeech your 
Wodhip, let him be countenanc'd. 

Shal. Go too, 
I fay he fhall have no Wrong: Look about, Davy. 
Where are you, Sir Jt~hn? Come, off with your Boots. 
Give me your Hand, Mafl:er Bardofph. 

Bard. I am glad to fee your Worth ip. 
Shal. I thank thee, with all my Heart, kind Mafier Bllr-

dolph, and welcome, my tall Fellow: [To the Page. 
Come, Sir John. 

Fa!. I'll follow you, good Mafrer Robert Shallow. B~tr
dolph, look to our Horfe • If I were faw'd into Quantities 
I ihould make four dozen of fuch bearded Hcrmites Staves

1 

as Mafier Shallo2u. It is a wonderful thing to fee the fem
blable Coherence of his Mens Spirits and his: They, by ob
ferving of him, do be;;r themfelves like foolifh J nfiices: He, 
by converfing with them, is turn'd into a J ufl:ice-like Serving
man. Their Spirits are fo married in Conjunction with the 
Participation of Society, that they flock together in confent 
like fo many Wild-Geefc. If I had a fuit to Mafier Sh .. ,'ll
low, I would humour his Men with the imputation of being 
near their Mafier. If to his Men~ I would curry with Ma ... 
fier Shallo1v, that no Man could better Command his Ser
vants. It is certain, that either wife bearing or ignoraat Car
riage is caught, as Men take Difeafes, one of another: There
fore let Men ·take heed of their Company. I will devife 
Matter enough out of this Shallow to keep Prince Henry in 
~ontin~al Laughter, the wearing out of fix Faihions, which 
IS four Terms, ot two ACtions, and he 1halllaugh with In-

. · - -- Ur'!lai/Nms~ 
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t ervallums. 0, it is much that a Lie with a flight Oath, f, 
.~I and a J efi with a fad Brow, will do with a Fellow that Me- ..., 

ver had the Ache in his Shoulders. 0 you fhall fee him f 
laugh, 'till his Face be like a wet Cloak ill laid up. 

Shal. Sir John. 
Fat. I come, Mafier· Sh~tllo·JJJ; I come, Maficr Shallow. 

[E.\·ennt. 

S C E N E Ii. 
Enter the Earl of Warwick and the Lord Chief Juftice. 

War. How now, my Lord Chief Jufiice, whither away~ 
Ch. Juft. How doth the King~ 
War. Exceeding well: His CaresJ 

Are now all ended. 
Ch. Jafl. i hope not dead. 
W~r. He's walk'd the way of Nature, 

And, to our Purpofes, he lives no more. 
Ch. Jufl. I would his Majefiy had call' cl me with himJ 

The Service that I truly did his Life 
Hath left me open to all Injuries. 

War. InG!eed I thi1'1k the young King loves you not. 
Ch. Juft. I know he cloth not, and do arm my felf 

To welcome the condition of the Time, 
Which cannot look more hideoufiy upon me, 
Than I have drawn it in my fantafie. 

Enter L~rd John of Lancefl:er, Gloucefl:er ~nd Clarence.; 
War. Here comes the heavy iffue of dead Harry: 

0, that the living H~erry had the temper 
Of him, the wodl: of thefe three Gentlemen: 
How many N ob]es then 1hould hold their Places, 
That mufi fhike fail to Spirits of vile fort? 

Ch. Juft. Alas, I fear all will be over-turn' d. 
Lan. Good morrow, Coufin Warwick; good morrow. 
Glo. Clar. Good morrow, Coufin. 
Lan. We meet like Men that had forgot to fpeak. 
War. \V e do remember; but our Argument 

Is all too heavy to admit much talk. , 
Lan. Well, peace be with him that hath made us heavy~ 
~h. Juft. ~~~~e ~e wi!h us left we be heay_ier~ 
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Glo. O, good my Lord_, you have lofl: a Friend indeed· 

And, I dare f wear, you borrow not that Face 
Of feeming Sorrow, it is fure your own. 

Lan. Tho' no Man be affur'd what Gtace to find, 
You fiand in coldefi Expectation. 
I am the farrier, would 'twere otherwife. 

Cla. Well, you mufl: now fpeak Sir John Falfl~tjf fair, 
Which fwims againfl: , your fiream of Qualicy. 
· Ch.Juft. Sweet Princes, what I did, I did in honour, 
Led by th' Imperial Conduct of my Soul~ 
And never :iliall you fee that I will beg 
A ragged and foreftall'd Remiffic.:m. 
If Troth and upright Inn0cency fail me. 
I'll to the King, my Mafter, that is dead, 
And tell him who hath fent me afrer him. 

War. Here comes the Prince. 
Enter Prince Henry. 

Ch. Juft. Good morrow, and Heav'n fave your Majefiy. 
P.Henry.Tbis new and gorgeous Garment, JVI.ajdly, 

its not fo eafie on me as you think. 
r thers, you mix your Sadnefs with fome Fear; 
hi is the Englifh, not the TurkjJb Court: 

Tot murah an .AmurAh fucceeds, 
ut · arry, Harry. Yet be fad, good Brothers, 
ot, to peak truth, it very well becomes you: 
r 'W fo Royally in you appears, 

11 -:t I will deeply put the faili.ion on, 
d ar it in my Heart. Why then be fad, 
t ntertain no more of it, good Brothers, 

Than a joint-burthen laid upon us all. 
or me, by Heav"'n, I bid you be a!fur,d, 
·u be your Father and your Brother tco: 
et m b u be.ar your Love=» I'll bear your Cares; 
ut weep that Harry's dead, and fo will I. 
ut HArry liv s. that lhaU convert thofe Tears 

By number, into hours of Happinefs. . 
Lt~.n. :-c. We hope no other from your MaJefiy. 

P .. He»ry. You all look firangely on me; and you moll-. 
• ~re, I think, affur'd I love you not. TlJ the Ch. Jnft. 

a .. J ifl. I am a1fur~d, if I be meafur'd rightly. 
jefty ha_ no juficaufe ~o hat~ me 
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p. Henry. No ! How might a Prince of my great Hopes 
So great Indignities you laid upon me? [foroet 
What! Rate! Rebuke I and roughly fend to Prifon ::> 

Th' immediate H cir of England! vVas this ea fie? 
May this be waih'd in Lethe, and forgotten~ 

Ch. Juft. I then did ufe the Perfo111 of your Father; 
The Image of his Power lay then in mC', 
And, in th' Adminifiration of his L~w, 
Whiles I was buf]e for the Common-wealth, 
Your Highnefs pleafed to forget my Place, 
The Majeily and Power of Law and J ufiice, 
The Image of the King, w horn I prefented, 
And firuck me in my very Seat of Judgment . 
Whereon, as an Offender to your Father, 
I gave bold way to my Authority, 

. And did commit you. If the Deed were iiJ, 
Be you contented, wearing now d1e Garland, 
To have a Son, fct your Decrees at naught ?" 
To pluck down Jufiice from your awful Bench? 
To trip the courfe of Law, and blunt the Swora· 
That guards the peace and fafety of your Perfon ~ 
Nay, more, to fpurn at your molt Royal Image, 
And mock your workings in a fecond Body? 
Queflion your Royal Thoughts, make the cafe yours; 
·ne now the Father, and propefe a Son: 
Hear your own Dignity fo much prophan'd, 
See your mofl dreadful Laws fo loofely fiighted; 
Behold your felf fo by a Son difdain'd: 
And then imagine me taking your part," 
And in your Power foft-filencing your Son: 
After this cold confiderance, fentence me ; ~ 
And, as you are a King, fpeak in your State, 
What I have done that misbecame my Place, 
My Perfon, or my Liege's Sovereignty. . 

P. Henry~ You are right Jufiice, and you weigh thiS well; 
Therefore fiill bear the BalJance, and the Sword: 
And I do wi1h your Hon6t rs may increafe, 
'Till you do live to fee a Son of mine 
Offend you, and obey you, as I did: 
So fuall I live to fpeak my father's words. 
Happy~'!! I, th~t have a Ma~ f~ bold,, 

~hat 
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That dares do fufl:ice on my proper Son; 
And no lefs happy having fuch a Son, 
That would deliver up his grearnefs fo 
Into the hands of J ufiice. You did commit me, 
For which I do commit into your Hand 
Th' unfl:ained Sword that you have us'd to bear. 
With this Remembraryce$ tpat Y?U ufe the fame 
With the like bold, jufl: and impartial Spirit 
As you have done 'gainfl: me. \There is my Hand; 
You ihall be as a Father to my Youth. 
My Voice lha!l found a) you do prompt mine Ear. 
And I will fioop and humble my Intents 
To your well prattis'd wife Direccions. 
And Princ(s all, believe me, I befeech you; 
My Father .is gor.e wild into his Grave~ 
(For in his Tomb 1ye my Affections) 
And, with his Spuit_, facily I ft!rvtve, . 
To mock the ExpeCtations of the World: 
To frulhate Prophefies, and to race out . 
Rotten Opinion, who hath writ me down 
After my feeming. The tide of Blood in me 
Hath proudly fl')w'd in Vanity 'till now. 
Now cloth it turn and ebb back to the Sea; 
Where it lhall mingle with the frate of Floods., 
And flow henc~forth in formal Majefiy. 
Now caJl we our High Court of Parliament, 
And let us chufe fuch Limbs of noble Counfd 
That the great ' Body of our State may go 
I.n equ~l rank with the befi gov,rn'd Nation; 
That War or Pea~e, or hoth at once, may bci 
As things acquainted and famiJi~r to us, 
In which you, Fatl:er, 1ha11 h~ve formofl: Hand. , 

[To Lord Chief J;~j/ic'C. 
Our Coronation d·mc, we wi11 accite 
(As I b~fore remembred) aiJ our State, . 
And (Heaven configning to iny good Ir.tents) 
No Prince, nor Peer, l11aJ1 have jt.dl: caufe to fay; 
if :aven lhorten 1/arry 's l1appy life one day. [ ExeHnto 

)'" L lii. X SCE NB 
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S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Falfiaff, Shallow, Silence, Bardolph, Page, and Davy. 

Shal. Nay, you fhall fee mine Orchard; where in an Ar
bor we will eat a laft Years Pippin of my own graffing, with 
~ Difh of Carraways, and fo forth : Come, Coufin $i/ence; 

and then to Bed. 
Fa!. You have here a goodly dwelling, and a rich. 
Shal. Barren, barren, barren : Beggars all, beggars all, Sir 

John: Marry, good Air. Spread Davy, fpread Davy: Well 

faid, Davy. 
Fal. This Davy ferves you for good ufes; ,he is yourSer-

vingman, and your Hu!lbandrnan. 
Shal. A good Varlet, a good Varlet, a very good V ar]et, 

Sir John: I have drank too much Sack at Supper. A good 
Varlet. Now fit down, now fit down: Come, Coufin. 

Sil. Ab, Sirrah, quoth-a, 
We fballdo nothing bat eat, and maf?.!good Chear, [Singing • 
.And praife Heaven for the merry Year; 
fflhen Flejh is cheap and Females dear, 
And lufty Lads rottm here and there; 
So merrily, and ever among fo merrily, &c.' 

Fa!. There's a merry Heart, good Mafier Silence. I'll 
clrink your health for that anon. 

Shal. Good Mail er BardiJlph: Some wine, Davy. 
Davy. Sweet Sir; fit; I'll be with you anon; mofi fweet 

Sir, fit. Mafi:er Page, fit: Good Mafier Page, fit: Proface. 
What you want in Meat we'll have in Drink; but you bear) 

the Heart's all. 
Shal. Be merry, Mafier Bardolph, and my little Soldier 

there, be merry. · 
Sil. [Singing.] Be merry, be merry, my Wife has All, 

For ~Vomen are Shrews, both Jhort and tall ; · 
~~Tis ,merry in Hat!, -;vhen BeardJ wag atl; 
.And welctJme:~ merry Shrovetide. 
Be merry:~ be merry. . 

Fttl. I did not think Mail er Silence had been a Man of thts 
Mettle. 

Sil. Who I~ I have been merry twice and once e'er now. 
Dav. There is a difi1 of Leathe1·-coats for you. 
Shal. Dftvy. - - -- - - - Dtt1i• 

D. 
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of King Henry IV. 
Dav. Your Worlhip----I'll be with you flreighr. A Cup 

of Wine, Sir. 
Si!. L Singing.] A Cup of Wme~ 

Thafs brisk andfine, 
.And drink unto the Leman mine; 
And a merry Heart lives Long-a. 

Fa!. Well faid, Mafter Stlence. 
Sit. If we ihall be merry, now comes in the fweet of th~ 

Night. 
Fat. Health and Jong Life to you, Mafrer St!et~ce. 
Sit. Fill the C~p, and let it COI]le. I'll pledge you, were't 

a m1le to the b ttom. 
Sha/. Honeft Bardolph, 'f'C1come ; if thou w:mt'l1: flY 

thing and wilt not caJJ, befluew thy Heart. Welcome n'. r 

little tyny thief, and welcome indeed too: l'Il drink to :CVJd ... 
fier Bardolph, and to all the Cavi!eroc s about Lfmdon. 

Dav. I hope to fee London> pnce e'er I dye. 
Bard. If I might fee you there, D~-111)· 
Shal. You'll era k a Quart toge 1er? !ja, will ~rou not., 

J\9after B{lrdol.ph? 
Bard. Yes Sir, in a pottJe:Pot. 
Shal. I thJnk thee; the Knave wiV fl:i k by hce, I can 

lffure thee that. He will not out, he is true ored. 
Bard. And I'Jl fl:ick by him, ~ir. 
Shal. Why, there fpoke a KinJ!: Lack nothing, be merry. 

Look, who's at Door there; ho: Who knocks? 
Fa/. Why now you have done me rjght. 
Sil. [Singing.] Do me rigl1t, llf'ld d#b me l(mght, Samingo;, 

I~'t not fo ~ 
Fa!. 'T1s fo. 
Si!. Is't ~ Why then fay an old Man can do fomewhat. 

. Dav. If it pleafe your vVorfhip tl eres one Piftol come 
from the Court with News. 

Fa!. From the Court? Let him come. 
Enter PifioJ. 

Bow now, ,Pifl:ol? 
Rifl. Sir John, fave you, Sir. 
Pal. What Wind blew you hither, PiftoH 
~ift. Not the ill Wind which b'ows none to good, fi ·eet 

Kntght: Thou art now one of tl e gre t lt 1\llen in che 
~aim 

T 1. Sit. 



The Secotttd Part 
Si!. Indeed, I think he be, but Goodman Puff of Barfon~ 
Pift. Puff? puff in thy teeth, moll: recreant Coward bafe, 

Sir John, I am thy Piftol, and thy Friend; he Iter skelter 
have I rode to thee, and tydings do I bring, and lucky joys, 
~nd golden Times, and happy News of price. 

Fal. I prithee now deliver them, like a Man of this World. 
Pift. A footra for the World, and W orldings bafe, 

I fpeak of Africa, and Golden Joys. 
Fa/. 0 bafe Affjrian Knight, what is thy News~ 

Lrt King Covitha know the truth thereof. 
Si!. And Robin-hood, Scarlet, and tfJhn. 
Pift. Shall dunghil Curs confront ... the Helicon? 

And lhall g0od News be baffi'd ~ 
1'hen Piflollay thy head in Fury~s lap. 

Shal. Honefl: Gentleman; 
I know not your breeding. 

Pij}. Why then lament therefore. 
Shal. Give me pardon, Sir. 

If, Sir, you come witli News from the Court, I tak~ it, 
there is but two ways, either to utter them, or to conceal 
them. I am Sir, under the King, in fome Authority. 

Pift. Under which King~ 
Bez.-onian, fpeak, or dye. 

Shal. Under King Harry, 
Pijf. Harry the Fourth? or Fifth~ 
Shal. Harry the Fourth. 
Pift. A footra for thine Office. 

Sir John, thy tender Lamb-kin now is King, 
Harry the Fifth's the Man, I fpeak the truth .. 
When Piftollies, do this, and fig-me, like 
.The bragging Spaniard. 

Fa!. What, i5 the old King dead~ 
Pift. As nail in door., 

The things I fp~ak are juft. 
Fal. Away Bardolf, faddle my Horfe, 

Mafler Robert Shallow, chufe what Office thou wilt 
In the Land, 'cis thine. Pijlol, I will double charge thee 
With Dignities. 

Bard. 0 joyful day! · 
I would not take a Knighthood for my For~une; 
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Pift. What? I do bring good News. 
Fat. Carry Mafl\.r Silence to Bed: Mall er Sha!lo2v, my 

Lord Sltallow, be what th u w ·lr, I am Fortune's Ste\\ ard. 
Get on thy Boots, we'H nde all Night. Oh, fweet Piflol; 
away Bardolph: Come, Piftol, utter more to me; and, witt. I) 
devife fomething .to do thy felf good, Boot, boot, Mafier , 
Sh~tllow, I know the you ne~ King isfick for me. Ltt us take 
any Man's Horfes : The Laws of England arc at my Com
mandment. Happy are t 1ey which have been my Friends; 
and wo unto my Lord Chief J nfl:ice. 

Pifl. Let Vultures vi]e feize on his Lungs alfo: 
Where is the Life that late I led, fay they ? 
Why here it is, welcome thofe pleafant Day5. [ Exet~11t, 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Hoftefs Quickly, Doll Tear·lhcet and Beadles. 

Hoftefl. No, thou arrant Knave, I would I might die, that 
I ~ight have thee hang'd; thou hafl: drawn my Shoulder out 
of Joynt. 

Bead. The Confl:ables have deliver'd her over to me; and 
fue fhall have whipping Cheer enough, I warrant her. There 
bath been a Man or two, lately, kilPd about her. 

Dot. Nut-hook, nut-hook, ygu lie: Come on, 1'11 tell thee 
wha.t, thou damn'd Tripe-vifag·d RafcaJ, if the Child I now 
go with do mifcarry, thou hadfl: better thou hadfl: fi.rook 
thy Mothel', thou Paper-fac'd Villain. 

H.4f. Q that Sir John were come, he would make this a 
bloody day to forne body. But I would the Fruit of her 
Womb might mifcarry .. 

. Bead. If i~ do) you 1h~Jl have a dozen of Cu1hions ~
gam, y0u have but eleven now. Come, I charge you both 
go with me, for th.e Man is dead that you and Piftol beat a-
t;nong you. · 

pot. I'll tell thee wha._t, th,ou thin Man in a Cenfor ; I 
wdl have you as foundJy. fwit:Jg'd for ·this, you blue-bottl'd 
R.~u~ ; you filthy famifh'd CQrrcCt:ioner, if you be not 
fwmg d I'll forfwear half Kirtles. 

Bead. Come, come, you !he·Knight-a,rrant,_ come. 
X 3: Hoj. 



12.86 The Second Part 
Hoft~ O, that right fbould thus o'ercome might. vVell,..

of fufferance comes cafe. 
Dol. Come, you Rogue, come; 

Bring me to a J uRice. 
Hoft. Yes, come, you fiarv~d Blood-houud. 
Dol. Goodman Death, Goodman Boneso 
Hoft. Thou Anatomy, thou. 
Dot. Come, you thin Thing ; 

C Jme, you RafcaJ. 
Bead. Very well. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E V. 

Enter nvo Grooms. 

I Groom. 1\tlore Rufhes, more Rufhes~ 
i Groom. The Trumpets have founded twice. 
I Groom. It will be two of the Clock eer they come from 

the Coronation. [Exeunt Grooms. 
Enter Falfiaff, Shallow, Pifl:ol, Bardolph and Page. 

Fat. Stand here by me, Mafier Robert Shallow, I will 
make the King do you Grace : I will lear upon him as he 
c?mes by, and do but mark the Countenance that he will 
g1ve me. 

Piftol. Blefs thy Lungs, good Knight. 
Fa!. Come here, Piftol, fiand behind me. 0, if I had 

had time to have made new Liveries, I woulo have befiow'd 
the thoufand pound I borrow 'd of you. But it is no matter~ 
this poor lhew doth better; this cloth infer the zeal I had to 
fee him. 

Shal. It cloth fo. 
Fat. It fbews my earnefi:nefs in Affeccion. 
Pi/f. It doth fo. 
Fal. My Dev()tion. 
Pljf. It cloth, it doth, it cloth. 
Fat. As it were to ride day and night, 

And no to deliberate, not to remember,. 
Not to have patience to fhift me. 

Shal. It is mofl: certain. 
- -

Fal. 
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Fa/. But tQ fiand frained with Travel and Sweating with 

defir.e to fee him, thinking of nothing elfe, putnng all Af
fairs in oblivion, as if there were nothing eHe to be done b.ut 
to fee him, 

Pift. ,Tis flmper idem; for abfqtle hoc nihil ejl. 'Tis all 
. in every part. 

Shal. 'Tis fo indeed, 
Pifl. My Knight, I will enfhme thy Noble Liver, and 

make thee rage. Thy Dol, apd He/en ot thy noble Thoughts 
,is in bafe Durance and contagious Prifon; hall'd thirher by 
moft mechanical and dirty Hands. Rowze up Revenge from 
Ebon Den, with fell Aleflo's Snake, for Dol's in. Pi.ftol fpeaks 
nought but troth. 

Fa!. I will deliver her. 
Pi/f. There roar'd the Sea ; and Trumpet Clangour 

found~. 
The Trumpets found. Enter King Henry the Fifth, his Brothers, 

and tbe Lord ChJef Juftice, 
Fa!. Save thy CJrace, King Hat, my Royal Ha!. 
Pift. The Heavens thee guard and ketp, moll: oyal Imp 

of Fame. 
Fat, Save thee, my fweet Boy. ' 
King. My Lord Chief J ullice ·fpeak to that vain Man~ 
Ch. ]1sjf. Have you your Wits~ 

Know you what 'tis you fJ' eak? 
Fa!. My King, my Jove, I fpeak to thee, my Heart. 
{Gng. I know thee not, old Man: Fall to thy Prayers: 

How ill white H1irs become a Fool and J efier! 
I have long dream'd of fuch a kind of Man, 
So furfeit-f well' cl, fo old, and fo pro ph ne; 
But, being awake, I do dcfpife my Dream. 
Make 1efs thy Body, hence, and more thy Grace~ 
Leave gormandizing. Know, the Grave doth gape 
For thee, thrice wider than for other Men. 
Reply not to me with a Fool-born Jefi; 
Prefurne not that I am the thing I was, 
For Heaven d th know, fo fhall th.e World perceive~ 
That I have turn'd away my former felf, 
So will I thofe that kept me Company. 
When thou dofi ( r I a as I have beenl 

X 4 Approach 
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'Approach me, 2nd thou fhalt be as thou waR, 
~rhe tutor and the feeder of my Riots; 
.'Till then I banifh thee, on pain of Death, 
.A.s I have done the refi of my Mifs-leaders, 
Not to come near our Perfon by ten mile. 
For competence of Life I will allow you, 
That lack of Means enforce you not to E vi I: 
And, as we hear you do redeem your felves, 
We \V ill, according to our Strength and Qualities, 
Give you Advancement. Be it your Charge, my Lord, 
X o fee perform' d the tenure of our Word. Set on. 

. ~~~ 
Fa!. Mafl:er Shallow, I owe you 2 thoufand pound. 
Shal. Ay marry, Sir John, which I befeech you to lftme 

have home with me. 
. Fat. That can hardly be, Mr. Shallow. Do not you grieve 
~t this; I fhall be fent for in private to him: Look you, be 
mufl: feem thus to the World. Fear not your Advancement, 
I will be the Man yet that 1hall make you Great. . 

Shal. I cannot well perceive how, ~mlefs you wcmld gtve 
me your Doublet and fiuff me out with Straw. I befeech 
you, good S_ir Jghn, let me have five hundred of my 
thoufand. 

Fa/. Sir, I will be as good as my word. This, that yon 
heard, was but a colour. 

~hat. A. colour, I fear, that you will die in, Sir John. 
Fa!. Fear no Colours, go wtth me to Dinner : 

Come Lieutenant Piftol, come B~rdolph, 
I 1hall be fent for foon at Night. 

Ch. Juft. Go carry Sir John Faljfaff to the Fleet, 
rake all his Company along with him. 

Fa!. 1\:ty ~ord, my Lord. 
Ch. Juft. I cannot now fpeak, I will hear you foon. 

-~ ake them away. 
fift. Si fortuna me torrJ?ento, fPera me contento. [ ExeN»t. 

Manet Lancafrer, and Chief Juftice. 
Lm~. I like this fair proceeding of the King's, 

He hath intent his wonted Followers 
Shall be very weH provided for; 

u.~ a;~e b~pifl;l,d,. 'till t.~eir Converfa_tions; 
Appe r 
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Appea~ more wife and rnodefi in the World. 

Ch. Juft. And fo they are. 
Lan. The King bath caU•d his Parliament, 

My Lord. 
Ch. Jnft. He bath. 

/ 

U.n. I will Jay odds~ that e'er this year expire, 
We bear our Civil Swords and Native Fire 
As far as France. I heard a Bird fo fing, 

~~ Whofe Mufick, to my thinking, pleas'd the King. 
ro, Come, will you hence ~ [ ExeNnt~ 

ir] 
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Flrfl, my Fef,fr; then, my Cottrtujie; laJ~ my Speech. My 
_. Fe;tr is your DtfPleaj ure; my Courtejt\ my Duty; and my 

Speech, to beg your p.,zrdons. If you loo/? for a good Speech now, 
you t-mdo me ; for 2vhat I have to [ay ;, of mme oJJJn m~kj_ng~ 
and wh~tt, mdeed, I jbouldfay, wtl., I dotlbt, prove minf own 
M trring. But, to the Purpofe, and fo to the Venture. Be it 
kPoiJJn tv you, as it is ve1y well, I 'JJJas lately here in the ~nd 
of a difpleajing Play, to pray your Patience for it, and to pro· 
mifo )Ott d bet~. er ; I did mean, indeed, to pay you 7J!ith this~ 
u;hicb if, ltk! an ill Venture, it come unluck!_ly bome, I breAk; 
and you, my gentle Creditors, lofe. Here I promifed yo~ I would 
be, and here I commit my Body to your Mercies: Bate mefome, 
and I 'lJJill pay you fome, and, as mofi Debtors do, promifl 
you infinitely. 

If my Tongue cannot entrellt you to acquit me, will you com .. 
mand me to ufo my Legs? .And jet tbat were but light Payment, 
to D~--mce ottt of your Debt : But a good Con.fcience wilt ma~e 
any poffible Satisfaction, and fo will I. All the Gentlewomen 
here have forgotten me; if the Ge tlewomen will not, then the 
Gentlemen do not ~-zgree with the Gentlewomen, whtch was ne .. 
ver foen before in fo.ch an Aj[embly. . 

One word more, I befoech you ; if you be not too much clozd 
with f~tt Me~tt, our humble Author 7JJill continue the Sto:y, 
7JJith Sir John in it, and makg you merry with fair Kathe~me 
of France; wherel for any thing I lznow, Falftaff jbalt dte of 
a Sweat, unlefs alrevtdy he /?e kill, d 'lJJith your hard Opi11ions: 
For Oldcafl:le died a Martyr, and this is not the Man. My 
Tongue is weary, when my Legs are too; I will bid yofl, good 
Night, and fo k.,neet down before you ; but indeed to pray foi' 
ihc Oueen. ,._ 
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OLOGU 
0 For ~ M~tfe of Fire, that would afcend 

The brighteft Heav'n of Invention, -
.A Kingdom for a Stage, Princes to act, 
.And Monarchs to behold the [welling Scene. 
Then jhould the VV:lrltke Harry, lik! him/elf, 
.Af{ume the Port of Mars, and at his Heels, 
Leajht iw, lik_s HoHnds, jhoutd Famine, Sword, 11nd Fir 
Crouch for Empl~yments. But pt~rdon, Gcntles all, 
The flat unraijed Spirit, that hath dar'd, 
On this ttnworthy Scaffold, to bring forth 
So great ~tn Object. Can this Cock:Pit hold 
The vaftJ Field of France? Or may we cram 
Within this Wooden 0, the very Cask..,es 
That did ajfrtght the .Atr at Agincourt ~ 
0 p~trdon; Jincc a croof<.!d Figure may 
Attejf m Ltttle place a Million, 
.And let us, Cyphers to this great Accompt, 
On yoHr imaginarl Forces wor~ 
Suppt~[e withm the Girdle of theft Walls 
Are now con(in'd two mighty Monarchies, 
Whofe high, up-reared~ and abutting Fronts, 
The periLLous narrow Ocean parts afonder. 
Piece out our Imperfections with your Thoughts : 
Into a thoufond Part; divi.de one Man, 
.And makJ imaginary Puiflance. 
Thin~ when we t~elft of Horfes, that J: u foe them 
l'rinting their proud Hoofs i'th' receivi11[, Ear.th : 
For 'tis your Thoughts that nouJ muft deck.._ our l(inf/t 
Carry them here and there; jumping o'er Tim(s; 
Turning th' accomplijhment of many rears 
Into an Hour-glafs; for the 1vhich [uppfJ, 
Admit me Chorus to thi.t Hiftory; 
Who P.r:ologue-like, your bumble Patience pray' 
6.ent~Y to hear, k.J.ndly t'o jHdge otsr Play,. 

~l 
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ACT I. SCE E 
Enter the Arch-Bijhcp of Canterbury, and Bifoup 

of Ely . 

.Arch-Bifhop of CANTERBURY. 
~~~-~r...i_t Y Lord, I'JJ teJl you, that felf Bill is urg'd 

~ Which in th' eleventh Year o' th' laft King;t
Reign 

Was Itke, and had indeed againll: us pafi, 
But that the fcambling and unquiet time 
Did pufh it 011t of farther Quefiion. 

Ely. But how, my Lord, fhall we refifl: it now~ 
Cttnt. It ·mufl: be thought on: If it pafs againfr us~ 

We lofe the better part of our FofTi ffion: 
For all the Temporal Lands, which M devout 
By Tefl:ament have given to the C nrch, 
Would they firip from us; being va;u' 
As much as would maintain, to t' e K·· • 1 nour~ 
Full fifteen Earls, and fift6cn hur. hJ 1 •. ·t,ht, 
Six thoufand and two hund.cd good Efq u : 

- - - - · And 
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And to relief of Lazars, aAd weak Age 
Of indigent faint Souls, pafl: corporal ToiJ, 
A hundred Alms-houfes, right well fupply'd; 
And to the Coffers of the King, befide, 
A thoufand pound by th' Year. Thus runs the BiU; 

Ely. This would drink deep. 
Cant. ·Twould drink the Cup and aU. 
Ely. But what prevention~ . 
Cant. The King is full of grace, and fair regard. 
Ely. And a true Lover of the Holy Church. 
Cant. The courfes of his Youth promis•d it not; 

The breath no fooner left his Father's Body, 
But that his Wildnefs mortify' cl in him, 
Seem'd to die too; yea at that very moment, 
Con Gderation, like an Angel, came, 
And wbipt th' offending Adam out of him, 
Leaving his Body as a Paradife, 
T' invelope and contain Celefiial Spirits~ 
Never was fuch a fudden Scholar made : 
Never came Reformation in a Flood 
With fuch a heady current, fcowring Faults: 
Nor never Hjdra-headed Wilfulnefs · 
So foon did lofe his Seat, and all at once, 
As in this King. 

Ely. We are bleffed in the Change. 
Cant. Hear him but reafon in Divinity, 

And all-admiring, with an inward wifh 
You would defire the King were made a Prelate• 
Hear him debate of Commonwealth Affairs; 
You wouJd fay, it bath been all in all his Study: 
Lifi: his Difcourfe of War, and you 1hall hear 
A fearful Battel rendred you in Mufick. 
Turn him to any Caufe of Policy, 
The Gordian Knot of it he will unloofe, 
Familiar as his Garter; thera when he fpeaks, 
Th.e Air, ~ Charter'd Libertine, is fiiiJ, 
And the mute \V onder lurketh in Mens Ears, 
To fl:eal his fwcct and honied Sentences: 
So that the Art and pracrick Part of Life 
Mufl: be the Mifirefs to his Theorique. 
Whi~~ ~s a ~o~~c~ h0~ .his G~a~e tho~l~ glea~ ~t, 

Sin ·e 

·~ 
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Since his Addiction was to courfes vain, 
His Companies unletter'd, rude, and ihallo:n, 
His Hours fill' cl up with Riots, Banquets, Sports; 
And never noted m him any fiudy, 
Any retirement, any feq ueflration 
From open Haunts an~ Popularity~o , 

E~. The Strawberry grows underneath theN ettle, 
And wholfom Berries thrive and ripen bcfi, 
Neighbour'd by Fruit of bafer quality: 
And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Conttmplation 
Under the vail of Wildne(s; which, no doubt, 
Grew like the Summer Grafs, fafiefi by Night, 
Unfccn, yet crefcivc in his Faculty. 

Cant. It mull: be fo; for Miracles are ccas'd: 
And therefore we mufr needs admit the Means, 
How things are perfeeted. 

Ely. Bur, my good Lord: 
How now for mitigation of this Bi_IJ, . 
Urg'd by the Commons~ Doth hrs MaJefiy 
Incline to it, or no~ 

Cant. He feelUs indifferent: 
Or rather f waying more upon our Part, 
Than cherilhing th'exhibiters againfi us. 
For I have made an offer to his Majefiy., 
Upon our Spiritual Convocation, 
And in regard of Caufes now iM l1and, 
\Vhich I have open'd to his Grace at la rge, 
As touching France, to give a greater Sum 
T~1an ever at one time the Clergy yet 
D1d to his Prcdcceffors part withal. 

Ely. How did this OfFer feem recciv'd, my Lord~ 
Cant. With good acceprance of his MajeHy: 

Save that there was not time enough to hear, 
.As I perceiv'd his Grace would fain have done, 
The fevenls and unbidden Paffages 
Of his true Titles to fome cert~in Dukedoms, 
And genera11y, to the Crown and Seat of France, 
Deriv' d from Edwllrd, his great Grandfather: ~ 

Ely. What was th'impediment that broke thts off~ 
Cant. The French Amba!fador upon that inllant 

Cr~v'd Audience; and the Hour I think is CG>Il;le, 
VoL. III. y To 
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To give him hearing. Is it four a Clock~ 

ELy. It is. 
Cant. Then go we in to know his Embaffie : 

Which I could with a ready guefs declare, 
Before the Frenchman fpeaks a Word of it. 

Ely. I'll wait upon you, and I long to hen it. [ E~utHt, 
Enter J(ing Henry, GJouceficr, Bedford, Clarence, Warwick, 

W dl:rnorland, and Exeter. 
K. Henry. Where is my gracious .Lord of Canterbury~ 
E~-ce. Not here in prefence. 
K. Henry. Send for him, good Uncle. 
Weft. Shall we call in the Ambaffador, my Liege~ 
K.Henry. Not yet, my CG>ufin; we would be refolv'd, 

Eefore we hear him, of fome things of weight, 
Th1t task our Thoughs, concerning us and France. 
Ente~ r,he Arch-Bijhop of Canterbury, and Bijbop of Ely. 
Cant. God and his Angds guard your facred Throne, 

And make yoa long become it. 
J(. Henry. Sure we thank you. 

My learned Lord, we pray you to proceed, 
And ju£Hy and religioufly unfold, 
Why the Law Salik.b that they have in France, 
Or fhould, or iliould not bar us in our Claim. 
And God forbid, my dear and faithful Lord, . 
That you iliould fafhion, wrefr., or bow your read1ng, 
Or nicely charae your underlhnding Soul 
With opening Titles mifcreate, whofc right 
Sutes not in native Colours with the truth: 
For God doth know, how many now in health 
Shall drop their Blood, in approbation 
Of what your Reverence i1ull incite us to. 
Therefore take heed how you impawn our Perfon, 
How you awake our fleeping Sword of War: 
'-'V e cl1arge you in the Name of ·God take heed. 
F,)f never two fu eh Kingdoms did contend 
Withour much fall of Blood, whofe guiltltfs drops 
A re every one_, a Woe, a fore Complaint, 
'Gainfi him, w hofe Wrong gives edge unto the S.j'otds1 
That make fuch wafl:e in brief Morrality. 
U ndcr this Conjur:nion, fpeak my Lord; 
For we wiiJ hear, note, and ~elie" e ia Hearr., 

That 
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That what you fpeak is in your Confcience \vatbt, 
.As pure as Sin with Baptifm. 

Cant. Then hear me, gracious Soveraign, and you Peers," 
That owe your fdves, your Lives, and Service , 
T<'> this Imperial Throne. There is no Bar 
To make againft your Highnefs' Claim to France, 
But this which they produce from Pharamond, 
In terram Sa!icam Mulieres ne foccedant'J 
No Woman ihaii fucceed in Salik! Land: 
Which Salik! Land, r:he French unjufl:Iy gioze 
To be the Re!lm of FraNce, and Phar~mond 
The founder of this Law and female Bar. 
Yet their own Auth:)rs faithfully affirm, 
That the Land Slllik~ is in Germany, 
Between the Floods of Sala and of Elve: 
Where Charles the Great having fubdu'd the Saxo1u, 
There left behind and fettled certain French: 
Who holding in Gifclain the German Women, 
For fame diihoncfi manners of their Life, 
Efiabliiht then r:hjs Law; to wit, No Female 
Should be In heritrix in Salik! Land: 
Which Sali/e!, as I faid, 'tWJXt Elve and Sala, 
I~ at this Day in Germany caH'd Mei.fen. 
Then doth it weJJ appear; the Salikf Law 
Was not devifed f0r the Realm of France: 
Nor did the French po1fefs the Sa!ike Land, 
Until four hundred one and twenty Yeat ~ 
After defuncrion of King Pharamond, 
Idly fuppos'd the Founder of this Law, 
Who died withia the Year (;)f our Redemption, 
Four hundred twenty fix; and CharlcJ· the Grea 
Subdu'd the Sa.'t:ons, and did feat the Frcm,b 
Beyond the River S.da, in the Y car 
Eight hundred five, Be/ides, their Writers fay; 
1C!ng Pepin, which depofed Childerick._, 

' Dtd, a~ Heir genera), being defcended 
ll':; Of Blithild, which was Da ghter to King Clothair, 

Make Claim and Title to the Crown of France: 
lfssgh Capet alfo, who ufurp'd the Crown 
Of Ch~trles the Duke of Lorain, folc I1:eir-male 
Of the true L.ine ond Sto'k of Charles the Great: 

- · · y z To 
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To find his Title with fome fhews of truth, 
Though in pure truth it was corrupt and naught, 
Convey'd himfelf as th' Heir to th• Lady Ling are, 
Daughter to Charlemain, who was the Son 
To Le2vis the Emperor, and Le'JJJis the Son 
Of Charles the Great: Alfo King Le·wis the Tenth, 
Who was fole Heir to the Ufurper Cap_et, 
Could not keep quiet in his Confcience, 
Wearing the Crown of France, 'till fatisfy'd, 
That falr Queen Ifabel, his Grandmother, 
Was Lineal of the Lady Erti'Jengtere, 
Daughter to Charles the forefaid Duke of Lorain: 
By the which Marriage, the Line of Charles the Great 
Was re-united to the Crown of France. 
So, that as clear as is the Summer's Sun, 
l(ing Pepin's Title, and Hugh Capet's Claim, 
King Le'Jvis- his SatisfaCtion, all appear 
To hold in Right and Title of the Female: 
So do the Kings of France upon this Day. 
Howbeit, they would hold up this Salik..e Law, 
To bar your Highnefs claiming from the Fema e, 
And rather chufe to hide them in a Net, 
Than amply to make bare their cro?ked Titles, . l 
Ufurpt from you and your Progemtors. [ Clatm,. 

J(. Henry. 1\ lay 1 with Right and Confcience make tHS 

Cant. The Sin upon my Head, dread Soveraign: 
For in the Book of Numbers, it is writ, 
When the Man dtes, let the nheritance 
Defcend unto the Daughter. Gracious l:ord, 
Stand for your own, unwind your bloody Flag, 
Look back into your mighty Anc<:flors; 
Go, my dread Lord, to your g eat Grandfire's Tomb, 
From whom you claim; invoke his Warlike Spirit, 
And your great Unkle, Edward the Black Prince, 
Who on the Punch Ground play'd a Tragedy, 
M ... king de~ at on the full Power of France: 
W lliles hi<; mofi !Yli~hty Father on a Hill. 
Stood fmi1ing, to behold his Lion's Whelp 
Forage in Blood of French Nobility. 
0 noble EngJifh, that could entertain, 
\Nirh half their Force~) the full Pd ~f FratJce; nd 
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~nd Jet another half ftand laughing by, 
And out of work, and cold for action. 

Ely. Awake remwmbrance of thefe valiant dead, 
And with your puiffant Arm renew their Fears ; 
You are their H ei , you fit upon their T hrone: 
The Blood and Courage that renowned them, 
Runs in your Veins; and my thrice-pui ffJnt Liege 
Is in the very M ay-1\1orn of his Youth, 
Ripe for Exploits and mighty Enterprifes. 

1)01 

Exe. Your Brother Kings and Monarchs of the Earth 
Do all expect, that you iliould rouze your felf, 
As did the former Lions of your Blood. [might; 

Weft. They know your Grace hath caufe, and meana, and 
So hath your Highnefs, never I(ing of England 
Had N obles richer, and more loyal Subjecrs, / 
Whofe Hearts have left their Bodies here in England, 
And lye pavillion·a in the Fjeld of France. 

Cant. 0 let thei r Bodies follow, my dear Liege, 
\Vith Blood, and Sword, and Fire, to win your Right: 
In aid whereof, we of the Spirituality 
Will raife your Highnefs fuch a mighty Sum, 
As never did the Clergy, at one time, 
Bring in to any of your Ancefl:ors. 

K. Henry. We mull: not only arm t'invade the French, 
But Jay down our Proportions, to defend 
Agaiflll: the Scot, who will make road upon us, 
With all advantages. 

Cant. They of thofe Marches, gracious Soveraign, 
Shall be a Wall fufficient to defend 
Our Inland from the pilfering Borderers. 

K. Henry. We do not mean the couding Snatchers only, 
But fear the main intendment of the Scot, 
Who hath been fl:ill a giddy Neighbour to us: 
For you ihall read, that my great Gran<:Ifather 
Never went with his Forces into Fra;;ce, 
But that the Scot, on his unfurnifllt Kingdom, 
Ca~e pouring like a Tide into a Breach, 
Wuh ample and brim fulnefs of his force, 
G.alli.ng the gleaned Land with ~ot affays, · 
G~,rdmg with grievous Siege, Towns and Callles:-

y 3 .That 
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That England being empty of defence, 
Hath fl1ook and trembl ~d at th' ill Neighbourhood. 

Cant. She bath been then more fear'd than harm'd, my 
For hear her but exampl' d hy her felf, L Liege, 
W hen all her Chivalry hath been in France, 
And ih e a mourning Widow of her Nobles, 
She hath her {; lf not only well defended, 
:But taken and impounded as a Stray, 
The King of Scots; whom fhe did fend to France, 
,To fill King Edward's Fame with Prifoner Kings, 
And make hts Chronicle as rich with praife, 
As is the Ouzy bottom of the Sea 
With funken Wrack, and fum-Jefs Treafurie~. 

Ely. But there's a Saying very old and true, 
If that you wjfl France 2vin, then ~vith Scotland firfl begin. 
For Qnce the Eagle~ England, being in prey, 
To her ungarded N eft, the W eazeJ, Scot, 
Comes fneaking, and fo fucks her Princely Eggs, 
Playing the Moufe in abfence of the Cat, 
.To fpoil and havock more than lhe can eat. 

Exe. It follows then, the Cat mull: fray at horn 
Yet that is but a crufb ~d neceffity; 
Since we have Locks to fafeguard N eceffaries, 
And pretty Traps to catch the petty Thieves. 
While that the armed Hand doth fight abroad, 
Th' advifed Head defends it felf at home: 
For Government, though high, and low, and lower, 
Put into parts, doth keep in one confent, 
Congreeing in a full and natural clofe, · 
Like Mufick. 

Cant. Therefore cloth Heav'n divide 
The fiate of Man in divers Function~, 
Setting Endeavour in continual Motion: 
To which is fixed;, as an Aim or Butt, 
Obedience; for fo work the Honey Bees, 
Creatures th1t, by a Rule in Nature, teach 
The Act of Order to a peopled Kingdom. 
They .have a King, and Officers of forts, 
Where fome like 1\lagifl:rates correcr at home: 
Other~, lrke 1\lerchants, venture Trade abroad: 
Others, lik ~oldie:rs armed in t~ "' ir fiings, 

· · · · · , · · · · . ~1al~e 
'I' 
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Make boot upon the Summer's Velvet buds: 
Which Pillage, they with merry march bring home 
To the Tent-Royal of their Emperor: 
Who bufied in his Majelly, furveys 
The finging Mafon building Roofs of Gold, 
The civil Citizens kneading up the Honey; 
1 he poor Mechanick Porters, crowding ia 
1 heir heavy Burthens at his narrow Gate:: 
1 he fad-cy'd J ufl:ice, with his furly hum, 
Delivering o'er to Executors pale 
l'he lazy yawning Drone. I this infer, 
1 hat many thing$ having full reference 
To one confent, may work contrariou!ly~ 
As many Arrows loafed feveral ways 
Come to one mark; as many ways meet in one To n,'ol 
As many frelh Streams meet in one fait Sea; 
As many Lines clofe in the Dial's center; 
So may a thoufand ..~.-'\.dions once a-foot, 
Anci in one purpofe, and be all wtll born 
Without defeat. Therefore to France, my Liege, 
Divide your happy England into fo 1r, 
Whereof, take you one q uarrer into FrAnce, 
And you withal fhall make all Gallia iha ·e, 
If we with thrice fuch Powers left at home, 
Cannot defend our own Doors from the Dog, 
Let us be worried, and our Nation lofe 
The name of hardinefs and policy. 

1(. Henry. Call in the Me[engers fent from tb Pa'11:tt#. 
Now are we all refolv'd, and by God,s help 
And yours, the noble Sinews of our .Rower; 
France being ours, we,ll bend it to our Awe, 
Or break it all to pieces. Or there we'H fit? 
Ruling in large and ample Empery, 
O'er France, and all her, almofr, Kingly Dukedoms; 
Or lay thefe Bones in an unworthy Urn, 
Tomblefs, with no remembrance over them; 
E.ither our Hifiory 1hall with full Mouth 
Speak freely of our Ads, or elfe our Grave, 
Ltke Turkjjb Mute, iliall have a Tongue1efs Mouth~ 
Not worfhipt with a waxen Epitaph. . 
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Enter Ambaf!adors of France. 

Now are we well prepar'd to know the pleafure 
Of our fair Coufin Dauphin; for we hear, 

, Your Greeting is from him, not from the King. 
Amb. May'tpleafe your Majefl:y to give us leave 

Freely to render what we have in Charge: 
Or fhall we fparingly thew yGu far off 
,The Dauphin's Meaning, and our Embaffie. 

K. Henry. We are no Tyrant, but a Chrifl:ian King, 
Unto w hofe Grace our Paffion is as fubjecr, 
As are our Wretches fetter'd in our Prifons: 
Therefore with frank and with uncurbed plainefs, 
Tell us the Dauph:n's Mind. 

Amb. Thus hen in few. 
You Highoefs., lately fending into France, 
Did claim fome certain Dukedom~, in the right 
Of your great Predeceffor,King Edward the Third. 
In anfwer of which Claim, the Prince ouT Mafier 
Says that you Savour too much of your Yourh, 
And bids you be advis'd: There's nought in France 
That can be with a nimble Galliard won; 
You cannot revel into Dukedoms there: 
He therefore fends you, meeter for your Spirit, 
This Tun of Treafure; and in lieu of this, 
Defires you let the Dukedoms that you daim 
Hear no more of you. This the Dauphin fpeak~. 

J(. Henry. What Treafure, Uncle~ 
}ixeo TenQis-balls, my Liege. 
K. Henry. We are glad the Dreuphin is fo pleafant with us. 

His Prefent, and your P-aiNs we thank you for; 
When \ve have match'd our Rackets to thefe Balls, 
We will in France, by God's Grace, play a fet 
Shall fl:rike his Father·s Crown into the hazard •. 
Tell him ~e bath made a match with fuch a Wrangler, 
That all the Courts of France will be difl:urb' d · 
With Chaces. And \\ e underfl:and him weJJ, 
And he comes o'er us with our wilder days, 
Not meafuring what ufe we made of them. 
We never valu'.d thts poor Scat of England, 
And therefore living hence, did give our felf 
To b~rbarous licence i as 'tis ever common, 

· l,hat 
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That men are merriefl: when they are from home: 

1fur~ But tell the Dauphin, I will keep my State~ 
Be like a King~ and fhew my Sail of Greatnefs, 

:i~~. When I do rowfe me in my Throne of Frtmce. 
lem For that I have laid by my Majefiy, 

And plodded like a Man for working days: 
But I will rife there with fofull a Glory, 
That I will dazzle aH the Eyes of France, 
Yea fl:rike the Dauphin blind to look on us. 
And tell the pleafant Prince, this Mock of his 
Hath turn'd his Balls to"'Gun-frones, and his Soul 
Shall fiand fore charged, for the wafieful Vengeance 
That ihall fly with them: For many a thoufand Widows. 
Shall this hi~ Mock mock out of their dear Husbands; 
M~ck Mothers from their Sons, ffi(')ck Ca{l:Jes down: 
And fome are yet ungotten and unborn, 
That fhall have caufe to curfe the Dauphin's Scorn. 
But this Iyes all within the Will of God, 
To whom I do appeal~ and in whofe Name 
Tell you the Dauphin, I am coming on, 
To venge me as I may, and to put forth 
My rightful hand in a well-ha1low'd caufe. 
So get you hence in Peace, and tell the Dauphin, 
His Jell: will favor but of iliallow Wit, 
When thoufands weep more than did laugh at it. 
~onvey them with fafe Conduct. Fare ye well. 

[Exeunt .Amba./Jitdors. 
Exe. This was a merry Meffage. 
K. Hmry. We hope to make the Sender blufh at it: 

Therefore, 1 my Lords, omit no happy hour, 
That may give furthsrance to our Expedition; 
For we have now no thought in us but France, 
Save thofe to God, that run before our bufinefs. 
Therefore let our Proportions for thefe Wars 

' "Be foon collected, and all things thought upon~ 
That may with reafonable fwiftnefs add 
More Feathers to our Wings: For God before, 
We•n chide this Dauphi;~ at his Father's door. 
Therefore lef every Man now task his thought, 
That t~is fair ~Ciion may on. foot be brou~hto ~Exeunt •. 
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Now all the Youth of England are on fire~ 

And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe Jyes: 
l'{ow thrive the Armourers, and Honour's thought 
Reigns folely in the brea!l: of every Man. 
They fell the Pafiure now, to buy the Horfe, 
Following the Mirror of all Chrifl:ian Kings. 
With winged heeJs, as Englijh Mercuries. 
For now fits Expectation in the Air~ 
And hides a Sword, from Hilts unto the Point, 
With Crowns imperial, Crowns and Coronets, 
Promis'd to Hterry, and his Followers. 
The French advis'd by good intelligence 
Of this mofl: dreadful preparation, 
Shake in their fear, and with pale Policy 
Seek to divert the Englijh purpofes. 
0 England! Model to thy inward Greatnefs, 
Like little Body with a ~ighty Heart; 
What might'fr thou do, that Honour would thee do; 
Were all thy Children kind and natural : 
But fee, thy fauk France bath in thee found out, 
A ne!l: of hollow bofoms, which he fiiis 
With treacherou~ Crowns, and three corrupted men: 
One Richard Earl of Cambridge; and t~e fecond, 
!fenry Lord Scroop of M~tjham; and the third~ · 
Sir Thomas Gray Knight of Nf!rthymberla~d, 
Have for the Gilt of France, (0 Guilt indeed l) 
Confirm'd Confpirac;y with fearful Francf, · 
And by their hands this grace of Kings mull: · dy.e~ 
If Hell and Treafon hold their Promifes, 
~'er he take fhip for France; and in Southampton, 

, Linger your patience on, and we'll digefi · 
Th'abufe of difiance; force a play : 
The Sum is pay'd, the Traitors are agreed, 
The King is fet for London, and the Scene 
Is now tranfported, Gentles, to Southampton, 
There is the Play-houfe now, there mufi you fir~ 
And thence to France fhall we convey you fafe, 
And bring you back : Charming the narrow Seas 
To give you gentle Pafs; for if we may, 
We'll no~ ~ffe~d o.qe fioma~~ wi~h our Play~ 
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But till th~ King come forth, and Mot till then, 
Jlnto Southampton do we 1hift our Scene. [ -?x1!• 

Enter Corporal Nim, and Lieutenant Bardolph. 
Bard. Well met, Corporal Nim. 
Nim. Good morrow, Lieutenant Bar do !ph. 
Bard. What, are Ancient Piftol and you Friends yet~ 
Mm. For my part, I care not : I fay little; but when 

time 1haU ferve, there iliall be (miles, but that 1hall be 
as it may. I dare not fight, but I will wink, ~nd hold out 
mine In~n; it is but a fimple one, but what though? It will 
toll: cheefe, and it will endure cold, as another Man's fword 
wiU; and there's an end. 

Bard. I will beftow a breakfafl: to make you Friends, and 
we'll be all three fworn Brothers to France: Let it be fo, 
good Corporal Nim. 

Mm. Faith, I will five fo long as I may, that·s the cer-
t~in of it; and when I cannot Jive any longer, I will do as 
I m~y: That is my refl:; that is the rendezvous of it. 

Bard. It is certain, Corporal, that he is married to Nel 
~ickly, and certainly :fue did you wrong, for you were 
troth-plight to her. 

Nim. I cannot teH, Things mufl: be as they may; Men 
may fleep, and they may have their Throats about them at 
~hat time, and fome fay, knives have edges: It mu~ be as 
It may, though patience be a tired name, yet 1he wilJ plod, 
there mufr be Conduftons; welJ, I cannot tell. 

Enter Pi!l:oJ, and Quickly. 
Bard, Here comes Ancient Piftol and his Wtfe; good Cor

poral, be patient here. How now, mine Hofi Pijlo/! 
Pi.ft. Bafe Tyke, call'fl: thou me Hofi? now by this 

hand, I fwear I fcorn the term ; nor fhall my Net keep 
Lod~ers. 

~ic~ No by my troth, t:Jot long: For we cannot lodee 
and b a d a dozen or fourteen Gentlewomen that live hondl:. 
ly by h pdck of their N eed.les, but it will be thought we 
kee a Bawdy-houfe .fl:raight. 0 welliday Lady, if he be 
n now, we 1hall fee wilful Adultery and Murther 
eo edo . 

B rd. Good Lieutenant, Good Copor~J, o~er notlling 
hert . ' ·. , 

N:',;n. Pi1h~ 
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Pift. Piib for thee, Ijland Dog; thou prick-ear'd Cur of 

(flan d. 
f2.!!_ic~ Good Corporal Nim, thew thy Valour, and put 

up thy Sword. 
Nim. Will you iliog off~ I would have you So/us. 
Pift. Solus, egregious Dog! 0 Vipervile; The folus iR 

thy moll: marvellous Face, the folus in thy Teeth, and in thy 
Throat, and in thy hateful Lungs, yea in thy Maw perdy; 
and which is worfe, within thy nafiy Mouth. I do retort 
the folus in thy Bowels; for I can take, and Piftofs cock is 
up, and flafhing fire will follow. 

Nim. I am not Barbafon you cannot conjure me: I have 
an humour to knock you indifferently well; If you grow foul 
with me, Piftol, I will ft:our you with my Rapier, as I 
may in fair terms. lf you would walk off, I would prick 
your Guts a little in good terms, as I may, and that's the 
humour of it. 

P.ift. 0 Braggard vile, and damned furious Wight, 
The Grave cloth gape, and doating Death is near, 
Therefore exhale. · 

Bard. Hear me, hear me what I fay: He that {hikes the 
£.rfr firoak, I'le run him up to the hilts, as I am a Sold· er. 

Pift. An Oath of mickle might, and fury fhall abate. 
Give me thy fift, thy fore-foot to me give: Thy fpirits are 
mofl: tall. 

Nim. I will cut thy throat one time or other in fair terms, 
that is the humour of it. 

· 'Pift. Couple a gorge, th'at is the word. I defie thee again. 
0 hound of Creet, think'fl: thou my Spoufe to get? No, to 
the Spittle go, and from the I?owdring tub of infamy, fetch 
forth the Lazar Kite of Crejjid's kind, Dol Tea~-Jbut, ~he by 
name, and her efpoufe. I have, and I will hold the~~ 
dam Ouick.f:y for the only file; and Pauca, there's enough to .. --......... . 
go to. 

Enter the Boy. 
Boy. Mine Holl: P.i./fol, you muft come to my Mafler, 

and your Hofiefs: He is very fick, and would to bed. Good 
Bardolph, put thy face between the 1heets, and do the Offi~e 
Qf a Warming-pan : Faith, I1es very i11. · 

lfrzrd. Away, you Rog~~o · 
. ' 

Oui ~· -
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~ic~ By my troth, he>ll yield the Crow a pudding one 

of thefe days; the King has kilrd his heart. Good Huf
band come prefently. . [Exit ~ic~ 

Bard. Come, 1hall I make you two Fnends? We mufl: to 
France together; why the Devil fhould we keep Knives to 
cut one another's Throats? 

Pift~ Let Flouds o'erfwel1, and Fiends for Food howl on. 
Nim. You'll pay me the eight Shillings, I won of you 

at Betting. 
Pift. Bafe is the Slave that pays. 
Nim. That now I will have; that's the IHimour of it. 
Pift. As Manhood iliall compound; pufh borne. [Draw. 
Bard. By this Sword, be that makes the firfl: thrufi, 

l'le kill him; by this Sword I will. 
Pift. Sword is an Oath, and Oaths mufl: have their courfe. 
Bard. Corporal Nim, :md thou wilt be Friends, be Friends; 

and thou wilt not, why then be Enemies with me too; pre
thee put up. 

Pift. A Noble ihalt thou have, and prefent Pay, and 
Liquor likewife will I give to thee, and Friendlhip iha1l 
combine , and Brotherhood. 1'11 live by Nim, and 
Nim £hall live by me, is not this jufl: l For I fhall Sutler be 
unto the Camp, and Profits will accrue. Give us thy hand. 

Nim. I fhall have my Noble~ 
Pifl. In calli, moft jufl:ly paid. 
Nim. Well then, that's the humour oPt. 

Enter Hofiefs. 
H•ft· As ever you•came of Women, come in quickly 

to Sir John: A poor heart, he is fo 1hak'd of a burning quo
idian Tertian, that it is rnofi lamentable to he hold. Sweet 
~en, come to him. 

Nim. The King bath run bad humours on the Knight, 
11
S the even of it. 

Pi.ft. Nim, thou hafl: fpoke the right, his heart is fra8:ed 
. d corrrohor~te. 

Nim. The King is a good King, but it muft be as it may; 
e palfes me humours and carreers. 
Pij. Let us condole the Knight,for,umbkins,we will live. 

. [Exeunt. 
Enter Exeter, Bedford, 4na W efl:mor1and. 

: • Fore GQd, his Grace is bold to tru.ll thefe Traitors. 
- - - - - - Ext. 
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Exe. They fhall be apprehended by and by. 
Weft. How fmooth and even they do bear themfelves, 

As if Allegiance in their Bofoms fate, 
Crowned with Faith and confl:ant Royalty. 

Bed. The King hath note of all that they intend, 
By interception which they dream not of. 

Exe. Nay, buc the Man that was his Bedfellow! 
Whom he hath luH'd and cloy'd with gracious favouri, 
That he 1hould, for a Foreign Purfe, fo fell 
His Soveraign'' life to death and treachery. 

[Sound Trumpets. 
Enter the King, ScroGp, Cambridge, And Gray. 

K. Henry. Now fits the Wind fair, and we will aboard. 
My Lord of Cambridge, and my kind Lord of Majham, 
And you my gentle Knight, give me your thoughts: 
Think you not, that the Powers we bear with us 
Will cut their paffage through the Force of PrAnce! 
Doing the execution, and the act, 
For which we have in head affembled them: 

Scroop. No doubt, my Liege; if each Man do his belt 
K. Henry. I doubt not that, fince we are well perfuaded, 

We carry not a Heart with us from hence, 
That grows not in a fair confent wjth ours: 
Nor Jeave not one behind, that doth not wifh 
Succefs and Conquell: to attend on us. 

Cilm. Never was Monarch better fear'd and Jov'd, 
Than is your M1jell:y; there's not, I think, a SubjeGt 
That fits in heart-grief and uneafinefs 
Under the fweet lhade of your Government. 

GraJ. True; thofe that were your Father's Enemies, 
Have fteept their Gauls in Honey, and do obferve you 
With hearts create of duty, and of zeal. 

K. Henry. We therefore have great cau{e of thankfwlnefs; 
And 1hall forget the Office of our hand, 
Sooner than quittance of defert and merit, 
According to the weight and wortainefs. 

Scroop. So Service fhall with ll:eeled finews toil, 
And labour lhall refrefh it felf with hope, 

· .To do your Grace inceffant f~rvices. 
K. Henry. We judge no lefs. Uncle of Ex:ter,· 

Inlarge ~he ~1n ~'>mt!!itt~d yefte~day, 



King Henry V. 
That rail'd -agaiQfl: our Perfon: We confider, 
It was excefs of Wine that fet him on, 
And on his more advice, We pardon him. 

ScrDop. That's Mercy, but too much Security: 
Let him be punilh'd, Soveraign, ldt Example 
Breed, by his fufftrance, more of fuch a kind .. 

1(. Henry. 0 let us yet be merciful. 
Cam. So may your Highnefs, and yet punilh too. 
Gr4J. Sir, you thew great mercy, if you give him l.;iff, 

After the tafie of much Correction. 
K. Henry. Alas, your too much love and care of me, 

Are heavy Orifors 'gainfi this poor wretcb. 
If little faults, proceeding on difiemper, 
ShaH not be wink' cl at, how fhall we fir etch our Eye 
When Capital Cr mes, chew'd, fwallow'd, and digdled 
Appear before us! We'll yet enbrge that Man, 
Though Cambridge, ScrDop, and Gray, in their dear care 
And tender prefervation of our Perfon, 
Would have him puniih 'd. And now to our Frcn&h Caufes, 
Who are the late Commiffioners ~ 
' Cam. I one, my Lord, 
:V our Highnefs bad me ask for it to day. 

Scroop. So did you me, my Liege. 
Gray • .And I, my Royal Soveraign. 
K. Henry. TheA Richard Earl of Cambridge, there is yours: 

There yours Lord Scroop of Mafh~m, and Sir Knight, 
Gray of NorthumberlAnd, this fame is yours: 
Read thetn, and know I, know your worthinefs. 
My Lord of Weftmorl~tnd, and Uncle Exeter, 
We will aboard to nighr. Why. how now Gentlemen~ 
What fee you in thofe Papers, that you lofe 
So much Complexion ? Look ye how they change l 
Their Cheeks are Paper. Why, what read you there. 
That hath fo cowarded and chac'd your Blood 
Out of appearance~ 

Camh. I do confefs my fault, 
And do fubmit me to your Highnefs mercy; 

Gra1. Scroop. To which we all appeal. 
K. HenrJ. The mercy that was quick in us but lac~; 

~y your own Counfel is fu pprefi and kill'd : · 
, ou !11'141! nGt dare, for 1harne, to talk Qf p1ercy, - - - . ... - - ....._ _ 

For 
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For your own Reafons turh into your Bofoms; 
As Dogs upon their Mafiers, worrying you. 
See you, my Princes and my Nob le Peers, 
Thefe Englijh Monfiers! My Lord of Cambridge here, 
You know how apt our love was to accord . 
To furnilh him with all appertinents 
Belonging to his Honour; and this Man, , 
Hath for a few light Crowns, lightly confpir'd 
And fworn unto the praCl:ices of France 
To kill us here at Hampton. To the which, 
This Knight, no lefs for bounty bound to us 
Than Cambridge is, hath likewife fworn. But 0! 
What ihall I fay to thee, Lord Scroop, thou cruel, 
Ingrateful, favage, and inhuman Creature! 
Thou that did'fi bear the Key of all my Counfels, 
That knew'fi the very bottom of my Soul, 
That, almofr, might'll: have coin' cl me into~old, 
Would'fl: thou have pradis'd on me, for thy ufe ~ 
May it be poffible, that Foreign hire 
Could C:>Ut of thee extraCt: one fpark of E. vi I 
That might annoy my finger~ 'Tis fo firange, 
That though the truth of it fl:and off as grofs, 
As black and white, my Eye will fcarcely fee it. 
Treafon and Murther, ever kept together, 
As two yoak Devils fworn to either's purpofe, 
Working fo grofi y in a Natural Caufe, 
That admiration did not hoop at them. 
But thou, 'gainfl: all Proportion, didfr bring in 
Wonder to wait on Treafon, and on Murther: 
And whatfoever cunning Fiend it was 
That wrought upon thee fo prepofl:eroufly, 
Hath got the voice in Hell for excellence : 
And other Devils that fuggefl: By-Treafons, 
Do botch and bungle up Damnation, 
With Patches, Colours, and with Forms, being fetcht 
From glifi'ring Semblances of Piety : 
But he that temper'd thee, bad thee fiand up, 
Gave thee no infiance why thou ihouldll: do Treafoo, 
Unlefs to dub thee with the name of Traitor. 
If that fame Dxmon that bath gull'd thee thus, 
Should ~ith his Li~n·gate wal~ ~he ~hole wo!Id, He 
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He may return to vafiy Tartar back, 
And tell the Legions, I can never win 
A Soul fo eafie as that Engli jhman's. 
Oh, how hall: thou with J ealoufie infected 
The fweetnefs of Affianc~:! Shew Men dutiful? 
\Vhy fo didfi thou. Seem they Grave and Learned~ 
Vlhy fo didfi thou. Come they of Noble Family? 
Why fo didfi thou. Seem they Religious? 
Why fo didfl: thou. Or are they fpare in Di(t, 
Free from grofs Paffion, or of Mirth~ or Anger, 
Conftant in Spirit, not fwervirg with the Bwod, 
Garniili'd and deck'd in madeft Complement, 
N(}t working wtth the Eye, without the Ear, 
And but in purged Judgment trull:ing neither? 
Such and fo finely boulted didfi: thou fee m: 
And thus thy Fall hath left a kind of blot, 
To make thee full frauf?ht Man, the befi endued 
\Vith fome fufpicion, I will weep for thee. 
For this re\ olt of thine methmks is like 
Another fall of Man. Their Faults are open, 
Arrefl: them to the anfwer of the Law 
And God acquit them of their Practices. 

Ex e. I arrefi thee of High T reafon, by the Name of Ri· 
chard Earl of Cambridge. 

I arreft thee of High Treafon, by the Name of Th&Jmas 
Lord Scroop of M a.fham. 

I arrefi: thee of High T reafon, by the Name of Th1mas 
Grey, Knight of Northtlmberland. 

Scroop. Our Purpofes Godjufily hath difcover'd., 
And I repent my Fault more than my Death; 
Which I befeech your Highnefs to forgive, 
Although my Body pay the price of it. 

Cam. For me the Gold of France did not feduce, 
Although I did admit it as a motive, 
The fooner to effeCt what I intended; 
But, God be thanked for prevention, 
Wh1ch I in fufferance heartily will rejoyce for, 
Befeeching God and you to pardon me. 

Gray. Never did faithful Subject more rejoyce 
At the difcovery of mofi: dangerous Tr"afon, 
Than I do at thi~ hour joy o'er my felf, 

V o 1.. lii. Z reventcd 
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Prevented from a damned Enterprize: 
My Fault, l:..ut not my Body, pardon, Sovereign. 

J(. Henry. G d quit you in his Mercy; hear your Sentence: 
You hav( con pir'd againfl: our R.oyal Perfon, 
Join'd with an Enemy prodaim'd, and from his Coffers 
Rcceiv'd the golden Earn ft of our Dea h; 
Wherein you would have fold your King to fiaughter, 
His Princes and his Peers to Servitude, 
His Subjects to Oppreffion and Contempt, 
And his whole Kingdom into Defolation: 
Touching our Perfon, feck we no Revenge, 
But we our Kingdom's fafety mufl: fo tender,, 
Whofe Ruin you three fought, that to her Laws 
We do deliver you. Get you therefme hence, 
Poor miferable Wretches, to your D atn ; 
Th~ tafl:e whereof God of his Mercy give 
You patience to endure, and true Repentance 
Of all your dear Oifenct.s. Bea them hence. [Exeunt. 
Now, Lords, for France, the Enterprize whereof 
Shall be to you a.s us, li.ce glorious. 
We doubt not of a fair and lucky War, 
Since God fo gracioufiy bath brought to light 
This dangerous Treafon lurkipg in our way, 
To hinder our beginning. We doubt not now, 
But every Rub is fmoothed in our way: 
Then forth, dear Country-men; let us deliver 
Our Puiffance into the Hand of God, 
Putting it {height in expedition. 
Chearly to Sea, the figns of War adva 1cc, 
No King of England, if not King of France. [Exeunt, 

Enter Pifiol, N im, B rdoiph, Boy, and Hofiefs. 
Ho/f. Prethce Honey, f.weet Husband, lt:t me bri,~g thee 

to Staines. 
Piftol. No, for my manly Heart cloth yern. Bardolph, 

be blith: Nim, rouze thy vaunting Veins: Boy, brifile thy 
Courage up; for F~tlflaff he is dead, and we muft yern there· 
fore. 

Bard. Would I w€re with him wherefoe'er he is, either 
in Heaven, or in HelJ. 

Hoft. Nay, fure, he's not in Hell; he's in .Artht:r's Bo· 
fom, if ever Man went to Arthur's 13ofom; he made a finer ··- - - end) 
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end, and went away and it had been any Chrifom Child; 
a parted juH between Twelve and One, ev'n at the turning 
o'th• Tyde; for after I fa w him fumble with the Sheets, 
and play with Flower~, and fmile upon his Fingers end, I 
l·new there was but one way; fo,. his Nofc was as iharp as a 
Per., and a Table of Green Field5'. How now, Sir John~ 
quoth I. \V hat M:m? be a gocd Cheer; fo a cried out, God, . 
God, God, three or four times : Now I, to comfort him, 
bid him a ihouid not think of God; I hop'd there was no 
need trouble himfelf with any fuch Thoughts yet : fo a bad 
me lay more Clothes on his Feet: I put my Hand into the 
Becl and felt them, and they were as cold as a Stone : Then 
I felt to his Knees, aod fo upward and upward, all was a~ 
c~d as any Stone. 

Nim. They fay he cried out of Sack 
Hoft. Ay, that did. 
B~trd. And of Women. 
Hoft. Nay, that a did not. 
Boy. Yes, that a did, and faid they were Devils In• 

earn are. 
Hofl. A could never abide Carnation, 'twas a Colour 

he never lik' d. 
Boy. A faid once, the eule onld have him about 

Women. 
Hoft. A did in fame fort, indeed, handle Women; but 

then he was rhcumarick and talk' cl of the Whore of Babylan. 
Boy. Do you nnt remember a faw a Flea Hick upon Bar• 

Jolph's Nof~, and faid it was a black Soul burning in Hell. 
Bard. Well, the fuel is gone tlut maintain'd that Fire: 

That's all the Riches I got in his Service. 
Mm. Shall we ihogg ? the King will be gone from 

Shouthampton, 
_ Pift. Come, let's away. My Love, give me thy Lips~ 
Look to my Chattels, and Moveables ; Jet Senfcs rule ; 
the world is, Pitch and pay; truft none, for Oaths are Straw~, 
M~ns Faiths are Wafer-Cakes, and h '>1d-falt is the only Do a; 
my Duck, therefore, Caveto be thy CounfeJlor. Go, dear 
thy Chrifl:als. Yoke-fdlows in Arms, Jet us to FrAnce, like 
Horfe-Ieeches, my Boys to f 1ck, to fuck,' the very Blood 
to fu k. 

z z. BoJ. 
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Boy. And that's but unwholfome Food, they fay. 
Pift. Touch lier foft Mouth, and march. 
Bard. FareweJ, Hoflefs. 
Nim. I cannot krfs, that is the humour of it; but adieu· 
Pift. Let Houfwifery appear; keep clofe, I thee command· 
Moft. Farewel; adieu. [Exeunt. 

Enter the French J(ing> the D.~uphin, the Duk.! of Bur~ mdy, 
and the Conftable. 

Fr. King. Thus come the.Englifb with full Power upon us, 
And more than carefully it us concerns, 
To anfwer Royal y in our defences. 
Therefo e the Dukes of Berry and of Britain, 
Of Brab, nt, and of Orleans fi1all make forth, 
And you, Prince Dauphin, witb all fwift difpatch; 
To lme and new repair cur Towns of War 
\Vith Men of Courage, and with means defendant: 
For England his approaches makes ac; fierce 
As Waters to the fucking of a Gulf. 
It fits us then to be as provident 
As Fear may teach us, out of late Examples, 
Left by the fatal and neglected Engli.fb, 
Upon our Fields. 

Dau. My mofi redoubted Father, 
It is mo!l: meet we arm us 'gainfi: the Foe: 
For Peace it felf ihould not fo dull a Kingdom, 
(Tho' War, nor no known Quarrel were in quefiion) 
But that Defences, Mufrers, Preparations, 
Should be maintain'd, a ffembled and colle&ed, 
As were a War in expectation. 
Therefore, I fay, 'tis meet we all go forth, 
To view the fick and feeble parts of France: 
And let us do it with no ihew of Fear; 
No, with no more than if we heard that England 
W !!re bufied with a tVhitfon Morris·dance: 
For, my good Liege, fhe is fo idly King'd, 
Her Scepter fo fantafiically born, 
By a vain, giddy, ihallow, humorous Youth, 
That Fear attends her not. 

Con. 0 Peace, Prince Dauphin, 
You are too much mifiaken in this King : 
Q•lefrion your Grace the late Ambaffadors, With 
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With what great State he heard their Em affie; 
How well fupply'd with Noble Councellors, 
How rnodefi in ex~eption, and, with;;I, 
How terrible in confia"t RefoJution: 
And you ihall find his Vanities fore-fpent 
Were but the out·fide of the Romttn BrutHJ, 
Co ering Difcretion with a Coat of oily ; 
As Gardeners do wi[h 0 dure hide thofe Root! 
That 1ha1l fidl fpring, and be mofi: delicate. 

D~1u. Well, 'tis not fo, my Lord High Confi.able.· 
But tho' we think it fo, it Js no matter: 
In caufes of Defence, 'tis befr to we ·gh 
The Enemy more mighty than he feems, 
So the Proportions of defence are fill'd; 
Which of a weak and niggardly projeftion, 
Doth, l1ke a M if er, fp oil his Coat with fcanting 
A little CJoarh. 

Fr. King. Thmk we Kin~ Harry firon ; 
And Prince , lor k, yo 1 fi:rqngly arm to meet him, 
The Kindred of him hath been fldh'd upon us; 
And he is bred out of that b oody ilrain 
That haunted us in our familiar Paths; 
Witnefs our too much memorable Shame, 
When Cre/Jy Battel fatally was fi:rnck, 
And all our Princes captiy'd by t e Hand 
Of that black Name, Edu,•ard, black Pri. "e of WaleJ: 
\Vhiles that h!s M~')Untam S1re, on lountain fianding, 
Up in the Air., crown'd w ·rh the Go den Sun, 
Saw his Heroick Seed, and fmil'd to fee hirn 
Mangle the work of Nature, and defac 
The P,ttterns that by God and by French Fathers 
Had twenty Years been mad,. This is a Stem 
Of that Victorious Sto k; and let u. fear 
The native mightincfs and fate of him. 

Enter t'1- Mejfenger. 
Mejf. Ambaffadors from Harry, Kmg of England, 

Do crave admittance to your M.1jefiy. 
Fr. King. Well give them prefent Audience. 

Go, and bring them. 
You fe~ this Chafe is hotly foHnwed, Friends. 

Z 3 Da11; 
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Dass. Turn Head, and flop purfuit; for Coward Dogs 

Mofr fpend their Mouths, when what th(;y feem to threaten 
Runs far before them. Good my Sovereign, 
Take up the Englifb fhort, and let them know· 
Of what a Mon.achy you are the Head: 
Self-love, my Liege, is not fo vile a Sin, 
As felf-neglecting. . 

Enter Exeter, 
Fr. J(ing. From our Brother of England? 
Exe. From him, and thus he greets) our Majefly: 

He wil s you in the Name of God Almighty, 
That y.._ u devdl: your felf, and lay apart 
The borrowed Glorie~, thar, by gift of Heaver, 
13 y Law of N arure, and of Nations, 'longs 
,To him and to his Heirs; namely, the Crown; 
'And all wide .. frretched Honours that pertain, 
By Cufl:om and the Ordinance of Times, 
Unto the Crown of France. That you may know 
'Tis no finifl:er, liar no awkward Claim, 
Pick,d from theW orm·holes of long-va ifrt'd days, 
Nor from the dull: of old Oblivion rak'd, 
He fends you this moll: m2morable Line, 
In every Branch truly dc:monfirative, 
Willing you over-look his Pedigree; 
And when you find him evenly deriv'd 
From his mofi fam'd of famous Ancell:or~, 
Edward the Third; he bids you then refign 
Your Crown and Kingdom indireB:ly held 
From him, the native a 1d true Challenger. 

Fr. King. Or eife what follows~ 
Exe. Bloody conll:raint; for if you hide the Cro n 

Even in your Hearts, there will he ral<e for it. 
And therefore in fierce Tempefl: is he coming, 
In Thunder and in Earthquake, like a Jove: 
Th.1t if requiring fail, he will compel1. 
He bids you, in the Bow ]s of the Lmd, 
D liver up the Crown, ar.d to take mercy 
On the poor Souls for w horn this hungry Vr"' ar 

pen: his vafiy Jaws; and on your Head 
urnmg the Widow's Tears, the Orphans Crys, 

~ e de :l Mens Bloods~~hc privy Maidens Groans~ 
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For Husbands, Fathers, and betrothed Lovers, 
That fhall be [wallowed ir. t 1is Controverfie. 
This is his Claim, is Thr(atning~ and my Mdfage:; 
Unlefs the Dtutphin be it p encc here, 
To whom exp fly I br ng Greeting too. 

Fr. King. For us, we will confider oft 1is further: 
To morrow iliall you bear our full intent 
Back to our Brother of England. 

Daa. For the Datlphin, 
I fiand here for him; what to him from England? 

Exe. Scorn and Dcfiance,flight Regard, Contempt, 
And any thing that may not mi£-become 
The mighty S nder, doth he prize you at. 
Thus fays my King; , and if your Father's Highnefs 
Do not, in grant of all Demands at large, 
Sweeten the bitter Mock you fent his J.\ilajefly; 
He'll call you to fo hot an Anfwer of it, 
That Caves and womby Vaultages of France 
Shall chide your Trcfpafs, and ret• rn your Mock 
In fecond Accent of his O rdinance. 

Dau. Say, if my Father tender fair return, 
It is againfl my will; for I delire 
Nothing but Odds with England; to that end, 
As matching to his Youth and Vanity, 
I did prefent him with the Paris Balls. 

Ex e. He'll make your Paris Louver f11ake for it, 
Were it the Miil:refs Court of m· t,hty Europe: 
And be a!fur'd you'll find a difference, 
As we, his SubjeCts, have in wonder found, 
Between the Promife of his greener days 
And th~fe he mafiers n0w; now he weighs Time 
Even to the utmo£1: Grain, that you fball read 
In your own Loffes, if he fiay in France. 

Fr. King. To morrow 1hall you know our mind at fu1J. 
.. [Flourifb. 

Exe. Difpatch us with all fpeed, Jell: that our King 
Come here himfelf to quefiion our delay, . 
For he is footed in this Land already. 

Fr~ King. You fu.all be foon difpatch'd with fair Conditions. 
A N tght is but fmall breath, and little paufe 
To anfwer matters of this Confequence. 

z f 
[Exeunt. 

AC ~ 
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Enter Chorus. 

T Hus with imagin'd Wing our fwift Scene flies, 
In motion of no lcfs celerity, 

Than that of Thonght. Suppofc that you have feen 
The well appointed King at Dover P-er, 
Embark his Royalty; and his brave FJtet, 
With filken Streamers, the young Phcebus fanning; 
Play with your Fancies; and in them behold, 
Upon the Hempen Tackle, Ship Boys climbing; 
Hear the ihrill Whiftle, which doth Order give 
To founds confus'd; behold the threaden Sails, 
B;)rn with th' inviftble and creeping Wind, 
Draw the huge Bottoms thro' the furrow'd Sea, 
Breafling the lofty Surge. 0, do but think 
You frand upon the Rivage, and behold 
A City on th~ inconfiant Billows dancing; 
F<5r fo appears this Fleet Majeftical, . 
Holding due courfe to Harfleur. Follow, follow. 
Grapple your Minds to Hernage of this Navy, 
And leave your England as dead Midnight, fl:iiJ, 
Guarded with Grandfires, Babies and old Women, 
Either pafi, or not arriv'd to pitch and puiffance: 
For who is he, whofe Chin is but enrich'd 
With one appearing Hair, that will not follow 
Thefe cull'd and choice drawn Cavaliers to France~ 
Work, work your Thoughts, and therein fee a Siege: 
Behold the Ordnance on their Carriages, 
With fatal Mouths gaping on girded Harfiertr. 
Suppofe th' Ambaffador from the French ccmes back, 
TeJis Harry, That the King doth offer him 
]{'atharine his Daughter, and with her to Dowry 
Some petty and unprofitable Dukedoms. 
The Offer likes not; and the nimble Gunner 
With Lynfl:ock now the devili1h Cannon touches. 

[Alarm, and Chambers go of. 

And. 
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And down goes all beforre him. Still be kind, 
And ech out our performance with your mind. [Exit. 
Znter King Henry, Exeter, Bedford, and Gloucefl:er, 'JJJith 

Scaling-Ladders as before Harfleur. 
K. Henry. Once more unto the Breach, 

. Dear Friends, once more; 
Or clof<~ the Wall up with o1·r Englifh dead: 
In Peace there's nothing fo becomes a Man 
As modefl: ftillnefs and humility: 
But when the blafi: of War blows in our Ean, 
Then imitate the action of the Tyger; 
Stiffen the Sinews, fummon up the Blood, 
Difguife fair Nature with hard-favour'd Rage; 
Then lend the Eye a terrible afpcB:; 
Let it pry th "ough the portage of the I-I cad, 
Like the Brafs Cannon, let the Brow o'e1~ hdm it, 
As fearfully as cloth a galled Rock 
O'er-hang and jutty his confounded Bafe, 
Swill'd with the wild and wafieful Ocean. 
Now fet the Teeth, and firetch the Nofiril wid~, 
Hold hard the Breath, and ber.d up every Spirit 
To his full height. On, you noblefi Englijh, 
Whofe Blood is fet from Fathers of War- proof; 
Fathers, that like fo many Alexanders, 
Have in thefe parts from M0rn >till Even fought, 
And lheath'd their Swords for Jack of Argument; 
Dilhonour not vour Mothers; now attefi, 
That thofe wh~m you caJI'd fathers did beget you. 
Be Copy now to Men of grolfer Blood, 
And teach them how to War ; and you, good Yeomen, 
Whofe Limbs were made in England, fhew us here 
The mettle of your Pafiure: Let us fwear, 
That you are worth your breeding, which I doubt r,ot; 
For there is none of you fo mean and bafe, 
That hath not noble Iufire in your u yes. 
I fee you ftand Jike Greyhounds in the flips, 
Straining upon the Start. The Game's a-foot: 
FoUow your Spirit; and upon this Charge, 
Cry, God for Harry, England, 'and St. George. 

[.Alarm, and Ch~mhers go off. 
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Enter N im, Barpolph, Pifl:ol, and Boy.' 

Bard. On, on, on, on, on, to the Breach, to the Breach. 
Nim. 'Pray thee, Corporal, fray, the Knocks are too 

hot; and for mine own part, I lnve not a Cafe of Lives; 
the humour of it is too hot, tha'" is the very plain Song of it. 

Pift~ The plain Song is mofl: jufr; for humours do abound: 
Knocks go and come: God's Vaffals drop and dye; and Sword 
and Shield, i1'l bloody Field, cloth win immortal Fame. 

BoJ. \V JU d I were in an Ale-houfe in London, I would 
give all .my Fame for a Pot of Ale, and fafety. 

Pifl. And I; if wifi1es would prevail with me, my pur
pofe ihould not fail with me; but thether would I bye. 

Boy. As duly, but not as truly, ~s Bird doth ling on 
bough. 

Enter Flueilen. 
Fit~. U? to the breach, you Dogs; avant, y0u Cullions. 
Pift. Be merciful, great Duke, to men of Mould, abate 

thy Rag:.>, abate thy manly Rage; abate thy Rage, great 
Duke. Good Bawcock, bate thy Rage, ufe lenity, fweet 
Chuck. 

Nim. Thefe be good humous ; your Honour wins bad 
umours. [ Exunt. 

l1 Boy. A~ young as I am, I have obferv'd tltefe three 
Swalhers. I am Boy to them all three, but all they three, 
though they would ferve me, could not be Man to me; 
for indeed three fuch Antiques do not amount to a Man ; 
for Bardolph, he is white-liver'd, and red-fac'd; by the 
means whereof, a faces it out, but fights not; for Piftol, he 
bath a killing Tongue, and a quiet Sword; by the means 
w~ereof, a brelks Words, and keeps whole Weapons; 
for Nirn, he hath heard, chat Men of few \V ords are the 
befl: Men, and therefore 4e fcorns to fay his Prayers, Ielil: a 
(hou'd be thought a Coward ; but his few bad words are 
~atcht with ~s few good Deeds ; for a never broke any 
~an's head but his own, and that was againfi a Poft,. when 
he was druRk. They will Ileal any thing, and calltt Pur:: 
chafe. Bardolph ftole a Lute-cafe, bore it twelve Leagues, 
and fold it for three ha]f;.pence. Nim and Bardolph are 
fworn Brothers in filching ; and in Calice they fiole a fire
fuovcJ. I knew, by that piece of Service, the Men would carry 
C?als. They would have ~e as familiar wi h Men~ ~ocket~, 

- ~s 
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as their Gloves or their Hand·kcrchcrs; which makes much 
againfi my Manhood, if I would take from another's P d<et, 
to put into mine; for it is plain pocketting up of Wrongs. 
I rnufr leave them, and feek fame better Service ; their V il
lany goes againft my weak Stomach, and therefore I mufl: 
caft it up. [Exit Boy. 

Enter Gowcr. 
Gower. Captain Fluellen, you mufl: come pnfent1y to the 

Mines; the Duke of Gloucefter would fpeak with you, 
Flu. To the Mines~ TeU you the Duke, it is not fo 

good to come to the Mines; for look you, the ~lines ate 
not according to the Difciplines of War; the Concavities of 
it is not fufficient ; for look you, th' adverfary, you may 
difcufs unto the Duke, look you, is digt himfelf four ynrds 
under the Countermines; by Chejbu, I think a will plow up 
all, if there is not better direction"'. 

Gower. The Duke, of Glottccfter, to whom the Order 
of the Siege is given, is "ltogether·direeted by an lrijh man, 
a very valiant 6cndcman, l'faith. 

Flu. It is Captain Mac/z_morrice, is it not~ 
Gower. I think it be. 
Flu. By Chejbu he is an .Af~, as is in the \VorJd, I will 

verifie as much, in his Et:ard ; he has no more direCtions in 
the true difciplines of the Wars, look you, of the Roman 
difciplines, than is a Puppy-dog. 

. · Ent~r Mackmorrice, and CaJtain J amy. 
Go)J,Jer. Here a comes, and the Scots Captain, Captain 

Jamy, with him. 
Flu. Captain Jamy is a marvellous valorous Gentleman, 

that is certain, and of great expedition and knowledge in the 
aunciant Wars, upon my particular knowledge of his 'di
reB:ions; by Chejbu he will maintain his Argument as well 
as any Military Man in the World, in the Difciplines of the 
prifline Wars of the Ro~tms. 

Jamy. I fay gudd _y, Captain F!ttellen. 
Flu. Godde~ to your W odhip, good Captain Ja;:ncso 
Go2JJer. Ilow now, Captain Mac!(morrice, have you quit 

the Mines~ have the Pioneers given o'er? 
Mact By C\uifh, Law, tifh iH done; the Work ifh give 

over, the Trornpet found the Rerrcat. By my hand I 
. wear, and by my Father's So 11, the Work ilh ill done; it 

• , - , . I• iili 
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ilh give over; I would have bl~wed up the Town, fo Chrilh 
fave me, law, in an hour. 0 tif11 ill done, tiih ill done; 
by my Hand tifu ill done. 

F/u, Captain Mack.,.morrice, I befeech you now, will 
you vouchfafe me, look you, a few difputations with you, 
as partly touching or concerning the difcipline! of the War, 
the Roman Wars, m the way of Argument, look you, and 
friendly communication; partly to fatisfy my Opinion, and 
partlyfor the fatisfaetion, look you, of my Mind, as touch .. 
ing the direction of the Military difcipline, that is the 
Point. 

Jamy. It faJI be vary gud, gud feith, gud Captens bath, 
and I fall quit you with gud leve, as I may pick occafion; 
that fal I marry. 

M1.ck..: It is no time to difcourfe, fo Chrith fave me: The 
Day is hot, and the Weather, and the Wars, and the King, 
and the Duke; it is not time to difcourfe, the Town is be
f€ech~d; and the Trumpet calls us to the Breach, and we 
talk, and by Chrilh do nothing, 'tis fuame for us alJ; fo God 
fa·me 'cis flume to fi:and frill, it is lhame by my hand; and 
there is Throats to be cut, and W 1ks to be done, and there 
i1b nothing done, fo Chriih ra'me law. 

~1amy. By the Mes, ere thetfe eyes of mine take themfelves 
to flomber, ay le de gud. fervi<;e, or lie ligge i'th' ground for 
it; ay, or go to death; and Ile pay't as valoroufiy as I may, 
that fa! I furely do, the breff and the long; marry, I wad full 
fain heard fome qu fi:ion 'tween you tway. 

Flu. CaPtain Maclzm..orrice, I th · nk, look you, under 
your correCt: ion, there is n0t many of your Nation. 
Mac~ Of my Nation? What ifl1 my Nation~ Iih a Vil· 

Jain, and a Bafiard, and a Knave, and a Rafcal! What ilh 
my Nation~ Who tallcs of my Nation~ 

Flu. Lo0k you, if you take the matter otherwife than is 
meant, C~ptain Macf(morrice, peradventure I 1hall think you 
do not ufe me with that affability, a~ in difcretion yoH ou~ht 
to ufe me, look you, being as good a Man as your felf both 
in the difciplines of Wars, and in the derivation of my birth, 
and in other particulars. 

Mt~tc~ I do not know you fo good a Man as my felf, fo 
Chrilh fave me, I will cut off your head. 

Gower. Gentlemen both, you will mifiake each other. 
J~tmy,. 
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Jamy. A, that's a foul fault. [ A P~trlq founded. 
Gower. The Town fo unds a Parley. 
Flu. Captain Mac lz_morrice, when there is more ~etter 

opportunity to be rcquir'd, look yau, I will be fo bold as 
to tell you, I know the d fciplines of War, and there is an 
end. [Exeunt 

E11ter IGng Henry, and all his TrAin ~efore the Gates. 
K. Henry. How yet refolves the Governor of the Town ? 

This is the lateft ParJe we will admit : 
'Therefore to our beft mercy give your felves, 
Or like to Men proud of ddlruetion, 
Defie us to our worfi; for as I am a SoJdier, 
A Name that in my thoughts becomes me bell:; 
If I begin the batt'ry (}nce again, 
I will not leave the half-atchieved H~trjleHr, 
'Till in her alh es fhc lye buried. . 
The Gates of Mercy fhall be all1hut up, 
And the flili ,d Soldier, rough and hard of heart, 
In liberty of bloody hand, fhall range 
With Confcience wide as Hell, mowing like Grafs 
Your frefu fair Virgins, and your flowring Infants. 
What is it then to me, if impious War, 
Arrayed in flames like to the Prince of Fiends, 
Do with his fmircht complexion all fell fe~ts, 
Enlinck to wafte and defolation ~ 
What is't to me, when you your felv~s are caufe, 
If'your pure M~idens fall imo the hand 
Of hot and forcing Violation~ 
What Rein can hold licentious Wickednefs, 
When down the Hill he holds his fierce Career r 
We may as bootlcfs fpend our vain Command 
Upon th' enraged Soldiers in their Spoil, 
As fend Precepts to the Leviathan 
To come a-lh oar. Therefore, you men of HarjleHr, 
Take pity of your Town and of your People, 
Whiles yet my Soldiers are in my Command, 
Whiles yet the cool and temperate Wind of Grace 
O'er-blows the filthy and contagious Clouds 
Of heady Murther, Spoil, and Villany. 
If not; why in a moment look to fee 
The blind and bloody Soldier, ~ith foul ~and 

De fire 
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DeGre the Locks of your fhrill-fhrieking Daughters; 
Your Fathers taken by the filver Beards, 
And their m oft reverent Heads dafht to the Walls: 
Your naked Infants fpitted upon Pikes, 
While rhe mad M:>thers, with their howls confus'd 
Do break the Clouds; as did the Wives of Jewry, ' 
At Herod's blo dy-hunting fiaughter-men. 
Wh:lt fay you? Will you yield, and this avoid~ 
Or guilty in defence be thus deftroy'd ? 

Enter Governor. 
Gov. Our expe&ation hath this day an end: 

The Dauphin, of whom Succours we entreated, 
Returns us, that his Powers are yet not ready, 
To raife fo great a Siege. Therefore, great King, 
We yield our Town and Lives to thy foft Mercy: 
Enter our Gates, difpofe of us and ours, 
For we no longer are defenfible. 

K. Henry. Open your Gates: Come, Unkle Exeter, 
Go you and enter Harfleur, there remain .. 
And fo tine it ftrongly 'gainfl: the French: 
Ufe mercy to them all for us, dear U nkle. 
The Winter coming on, and Sicknefs growing 
·upon our Sold'crs, we will retire to Cdais. 
To night in Harfleur we will be your Guefi, 
To morrow for the March we are 'addrefi. 

[ Flouri fh, and enter the Town. 
Enter Katherine and an old Gentle'Jvoman. 

Kath. Alice, tu as eftl en Anglucrre, & tu parlois biin le 
Language. 

Alice. Vn pcu, Madame. 
Kath. Je te prie de m' enfeigner, il fitnt que j'apprenne ~ 

par/er. Comment appelll vous la main en Anglois~ 
Alice. La main, il eft appell~ de Hand. 
Kath. De Hand. 
Alice. Et le doyt. . . 
Kat h. Le doyt, me Joy je oublie le doyt, m~tis je me fottvten• 

dray ·te doyt, je penfc qrlils ont appelle des ftngres, ouy de fingres. 
AJice. La main, de Hand, le doyt, le Fingres, Je penfo 

que je fois le bon efcolier. 
Kath. J'ay gaigne deu~ mots d'.Ang,ltJisrviftcment, comment 

appelll vot-ss /qs ongles l . 
· Ahce. 
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AJice. Les ongles, les appellons de Nayln. 
Kath. De Nayles efcoute~: dites mo7, Ji je par le bien: de 

Hand, de Fingres, de Nayles 
Alice. C'eft bien dit Madame, il ,eft fort bon Anglois. 
Kath. Dites moy en Anglois le bras. 
Alice. De Arme, Madame. · 
Kath. Et le Coude. 
Alice. D' Elbow. 
Kath. D'Elbow : Je m'en fait~ la repetition de tousles 

mots que vous m~avi~ apprins des a prefcnt. 
Ahce. It eft trop dijfictLe Madame, comme je penfe. 
Kath. Excufe moy A/ice, e(coute, d'Hand, de Fmgre, de 

Nayles, d' Arme, de Bilbow. 
Alice, D' elbow, Mad~eme. 
Kath. 0 Seigneur Dieu, je m'en oubiie d'Elbo'Jp, comment 

appelte vous le col? 
Alice. De Neck, Madame. 
Kat h. De Nee~ & le mllnton l 
Aiice. De Chin. 
Kath. De Sin, le col, de Neck_,.: le manton, de Sin. 
Alice. Ouy. Sauf voflre honneHr en veritl vous prononcils 

les mots aujji droitl, que le Natifs d~ .A.ngleterre . 
Kath. Je ne doute point d'apprendrc par la grace de Dien, 

& en peu de temps. 
Ahce. Nave~ votts pas dejia oublil ce qrJe je vouJ ay tn

feigne. 
Kat h. Non, je reciteray a voJt-S promptement d' Hand, de 

Fingre, de Nayles, Madame • 
.Alice. De Na;les, Madame. 
Kath. De Nayles, de .A.rme, de Ilbow. 
Alice. Sauf voftrc honneur d~Elbow. 
Kath. .Ainji dis-je d' Elbow, de Neclz, de Sin: comment 

appelll vous les pieds & de robe. 
Alice. Le Foot M adamc:~ & le Cotmt. 
Kath. Le Foot, & le Count: 0 Seigneur Dieu! ce font des 

mots mauvais, corruptible & impudique, & non pour les Dames 
tf Honneur a ufor: Je ne voudrois pro none er ces mots devant 
les Seigneurs de France, pour tont le monde! Jl faut le F11ot, 
& le CotJnt, neant moins. Je recitera1 un atJtrefois ma lefon 
e1tjcmble, d Hand, de Fingre, de Naylcs, d' .Arme, d' Elbo'JP, 
Je Neck, dt ~in, de Fiot, de Count~ 

Alice. 
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Alice. Excellent, Madame, 
Kat h. C'efoaffiZ> pour une fois, llllons no us en difner. [Exeunr; 

E.nter the 1/"ing of France, the Dauphin, Duk_: of Britain, tht 
Con/fable of France, and o1hers. 

Fr. K. •Tis certain he bath pafs'd the River Some. 
Con. And if he be not fought withal, my Lord, 

Let us not live in France; let us quit a11, 
And give our Vineyards to a Barbarous People. 

Dau. 0 Dieu vivant! 1b all a few Sprays of us. 
The emptying of our Father·s Luxury, 
Our Syens, put in Wild and Savage Stock; 
Spirt up fo fuddenly into the Clouds, 
And over-look their Grafters? 

Brit. N~rmans, but Bafrard Normans, NDrman Bafrard~. 
Mort de ma vie, if thus they march along 
Unfought withal, but I will fell my Dukedom, 
To buy a flobbry and a dirty Farm 
In that nook .. fhotten Ifie of Albion. 

Con. DieH de Batailles! where have they this Mettle? 
Is not their Climate foggy. raw, and dull~ 
On whom, a5 in d~fpighr. the Sun looks pale, 
Killing their Fruit with Frowns~ Can fodden Water, 
A Drench for Sur-reyn'd Jade, their Barly-broth, 
De,oct their cold Blood to fuch valiant heat~ 
And iliall our quick Blood fpirited with Wine, 
Seem frofiy ~ 0 ! for the Honour of our Land, 
Let us not hang like roping I fides 
Upon our Houfes Thatch, whiles a more frofiy People 
Sweat drops of galJant Youth in our rich Fields: 
Poor we may call them, in their Native Lords. 

Dau. By Faith and Honour, 
Our Madams mock at us, and plainly fay, 
Our Mettle is bred out, and they will give 
Their Bodies to the LuH of Englifb Youth, 
To N ew-fiore France with Bafiard Warriors. 

Brit. They bid us to the Englijh Dancing Schools; 
And teach Lavalta's high, and f wift Curranto's, 
Saying, our Grace is only in our Heels, 
And that we are mofi: lofty Run-aways. ., 

Fr. King. Where isMontjoy, the Herald? fpeed him hence, 
l.et him greet England with our 1harp Defiance. 
Up Prin~es, aod with Spiri~ ~~ H;o~our edged~ More 
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More lharper than your Swords, hie to the Field: 
Charles Delabreth, High Confiable of France; 
You Duke of Orleans, Bourbon, and of Berry, 
./1/anfon, Brabant, B11r, and Burgundy, 
Jaques Chatillion, Rambures, Yt1udemont, 
BMumont, Grandpree, Roujfe, and Faulconbridge, 
Loys,. Leftrale, Bouciquall, and Char~eloys, 
H1gh Dukes, great Princes, Barons, Lord~, and Kings 
For your great Seats, now quit you of grrat lhames: 
Bar Harry England, that fweeps through our Land 
\Vith Penons painted in the Blood of 1-lllrjiert-r: 
Rulh on his Holt, as cloth the melted Snow 
Upon the Vallies, whofe low Va!faJ Seat 
The Alps cloth fpit, and void his rheum upon. 
Go do-.; n upon him, you have Power enough1 
And in a Captive Chariot, Into Roan 
Bling him our Prifoner. 

Con. This becomes the Great .. 
Sorry am I his Numbers are fo few, . 
His Soldiers lick, and fami1ht in their March:] 
For I am fur{', when he lhall fee our Army, 
He'll drop his Heart into the link of Fear, 
Aod for Atchievement, offer us his Ranfom • 
. Fr. King. Therefore Lord Confiable, haile on Mountjey; 

And let him fay to Engl~tnd, that we fend; 
' T~ know what willmg RaAfoin he will gi,ve. 

Pnnce Dauphin, you fl1all fiay with us in Roan. 
Dau. Not I, I do befeech your .Majdl:y. 
Fr. King. Be patient, for you 1ha1J remain with u~ .. 

Now forth Lord Confiable and Princes all ; 
And q nickly brin? us word of England's FaH. [Exeunt: 

Enter Gower and Fluellen. 
Gow. How now,Captain FlHellen,come you from rhe Bridgt:~ 
. Flu. I afi'ure you, there is very excellent Services corn· 

m1tted at the Bridge. 
Gow. Is the Duke of Exeter fafe? 
Flu. The Duke of Exeter is a' magnat1imous as Agdmen1-

~on, and a Mw that I love and honour with my Soul, and 
my Heart, and my Duty; and my Life, and my Living, and 
my Uttermofi Po!Ver. He is not, God be praifed and bldfed, 
ny hurt in the yv orld, but kef.:ps th~ Bridge m oft v lia~.t!Y, 

oz.. li ; A a tt!l 
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with excellent Difcipline. There is an ancient Lieutenant 
there at the Bridge, I think in my very Confcience he is as 
Valiant a Man as M~trk Anthony, and he is a 't¥1an of no Efii· 
mation in the World, but I dtd fee him do as gallant Service. 

Gow. What do you call him~ 
Flu. He is call' d Ancitnt Piftol. 
GoJv. I know him not. 

Enter PifioJ. 
Flu. Here is the Man. 
Pi/f. Captain, I thee befeech to do me favours: The Duke 

of Exeter doth love thee well. 
Fltt. I, I praife God, and I have meriteJ fome love at his 

l1ands. 
Pift. Bardolph, a Soldier firm and found of Heart, and of 

buxom Valour, hach by cru.el Fate, and giddy Fortune'sfu
rious fickle Wheel, that Goddefs blind, that fiands upon the 
rolling refilefs Stone--

Fltt. By your Patience, ancient Piftol: Fortune is painted 
blind, with a Muffier before her E y s, to fignifie to you, 
that Fortune is blind; and fhe is painted alfo with a Wheel, · 
to fi gnifie to you, which is the Moral of it, that ilie is turning 
and iflconft:ant, and mutability, and variation; and her Foot, 
look you, is fixed upon a Spherical Stone, which rowles, 
and rowles, and rowles; in good truth, the Poet makes a 
mofi excellent defcription of it: Fortune is an excellent Mo" 
raJ. 

Pift. Fortune is Bardolph's Foe, and frowns on him; for he 
hath fioln a Pax, and Hanged mufi a be; Damned Death; 
let Gallows gape for Dog, let Man go fr~e, and let. not 
Hemp his Wind-pipe fuffocatL; but Exeter hath gtven 
the Doom of Death for Pax of little Price. Therefore 
go fpeak, the Duke will hear thy voice ; and let not Ba:· 
do/ph's vital Thread be cut with edge of Penny-Cord,and ~1lc 
n proach. Speak ICaptain for his Life, and I will thee reqmte. 
. Flu. Ancient Pifl~l, I do partly underfiand your mean· 
1ng. 

Pift. Why then rejoyce therefore. 
Flu. Certainly Ancienr, it is not a thing t0 rejoice at; 

for if, look you, he were my Brother, I would defire.the 
Duke to ufe his good Pleafure, and put him to Execut1on; 
for Difcipline ought to be ufcd. Pift· 
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Pijf. Die, and be damn~d, and Figo for thy Friendi11ip. 
Flu. lr is well. 
Pift. The F1g of Spain. [Exit Pifr. 
Flu. Very good. 
Go2v. \Nhy, this is an arrant counterfeit RafcaJ, I remem

ber him now; a llawd, a Cur-purfc. 
Flu. I'll affurc you, a utt'red as prave words at the Pridge, 

as you fhall fee in a Summers Day; but it is ve1y weJl; what 
he has fpoke to me, that is weH, I warrant you, when time 
is ferve. 

Gow. Why 'tis a G 11J, a FooJ, a Rogue, that now and 
then goes to the Wars, to grace himfelf at his return into 
London, under, the form of a Soldier; and fuch FcHows are 
perfect in the Great Commanders N~mcs, and they will 
learn you by rote where Services were done; at fuch and 
fuch a Sconce, at fuch a Breach, at fuch a Convoy; who 
came off bravely, who was 1bot, who difgrac'd, what terms 
the Enemy flood on; and this they con perfeCtly in the Phrafe 
of War, which they trick up with new-tuned Oaths; and 
what a Beard of the Generals Cut, and a horrid Sute of the 
Camp, w11l do among foaming B ttles, and Ale-wafh'd wits, 
is wonderful to be thought on; but you mull: learn to' know 
fuch flanders of the Age, or elfe you may be marvelloufiy 
mifiook. ' 

Flu. I tell you what, Captain Gowe.,.; I do perceive he is 
not the Man that he would gladly make i11ew to the World 
he is; if I find a hole in his Coat, I will tell him my mind; 
hear you, the King is coming, and I mull: fpeak with him 
from the Pridge. 

Drum and ColoNrs. Enter the J(ing and his 
poor Soldiers. 

Flu. God plefs your Majefiy. 
K. Henry. How now Fluellen, cam'fr thoufromtheBridge~ 
Flu. I, fo pleafe your Majefl:y: The Duke of Exeter has 

very gallantly rnaintain'd the Pridge; the French is gone 
off, look you, and there is gallant and mofi prave Paffages; 
ma~ry, th' athverfary was have poffeffion of the Pridge, but 
he Is enforced to retire, and the Duke of Exeter is Matter 
of the Pridge: I can tell your Majefiy, the Duke is a prav~ 
Man. 

K~ HtnrJ~ Y{~~t M_~~ ~~ve you loft, Fl11ellen ~ 
A a ~ FIH~ 
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Flu. The perdition of th'athverfary hath been very great1 

reafonable great; marry for my part, I think the Duk~ hath 
loft never a M~n, but one tbat is like to be executed for 
Robbing a Church, one Bardolph, if your Majefiy know 
the Man: His Face is all Bubukles, and Whelks, and Knobs, 
and flames a Fire, and his Lips blows at ~is N ofe, and it is 
like a Coal of Fire, fometimes plue, and tometimes red, but 
his Nofe JS executed, and his Fire,s out. 

1(. Henry. We would have all fuch Offenders fo cut off, 
and we give exprefs charge, that in our Ma ·"hes hrough 
the Country, there be nothing compell'd from the Villages; 
nothing taken, but paid for; none of the Frmch bpbraided 
or abufed in difdainful La11guage; for ·wh. n Lenity and 
Cruelty play for a Kingdom, the gentler Gameiler is the 
fooneft Winner. 

Tuck!_t founds. Enter Mountjoy. 
Mount. You know me by my Habir. [thee~ 
K. Henry. Well then, I know thee; what !hall I know of 
Mount. My Mafrer's Mind. 
J(. Henry. Unfold it. 
Mosent. Thus fays my King: Say thou to Hllrry cf Eng· 

land, though we feem'd dead, we did but fl e'> ~ Ad van· 
tage is a better Soldier than Ralhnefs$ Tell him, we could 
have rebuk'd him at Harfleur, but that we thought not 
good to bruife an Injury, 'ulJ it were full ripe. Now we 
fpeak upon our Cue, and our Voice is imper · al: England ihatl 
repent his Folly fee his W eaknefs, and admire our Suffe
rance. Bid him therefore confider of his Ranfom, which 
mull: proportion the Loffes we have born, the SubjeCts we 
have lofr,. the Difgrace we have digcll:ed; which in weight 
to re-anfwer, his Pettinefs would bow under. For our 
Loffes, his Exchequer is too poor; for th' effufion of our 
Blood, the Mufl:er of his Kingdom too fain~ a Number; 
and for our Difgrace, his own Pcrfon kneeling at our Feet, 
but a weak and worthlefs Satisfaction. To this add Defi
ance; and tell him foc corclufion, lle bath betray'd his Fol· 
lower(', w hofe Condemnation i~ pronounc'd. So far my King 
~nd Mafier; fo much my Office. 

J(. H~nry. What is thy Name~ I know thy Quality. 
Mount. MoHntjoy. I<.. Henr} 
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K. Henry. Thou do ·a thy Office fairly. T·urn thee back, 

And tell thy K1 g, I do not feek him now, 
But could be w ing to marc on to Calais, 
Without impcachm nt; for to fay the footb, 
Though 'ti no Wifdom t confefs fo much, 
Unto an Enemy of Cra1t and Vantage, 
My People are vith Sicknefs much enfeebled, 
My Numbers Jeffen'd; and thofe few I have, 
Almofl: no better than fo many French; 
Who when they were in health, I tell thee, Herald, 
I thougl t, upon one pair of Englijh Legs 
Did march three Frenchmen. Yet forgive me, God, 
That I do br~g thus; this your air of France 
Hath blown that V rce in me; I muft repent,. 
Go therefore tell thy Mafier, here I am; 

Gilll!!l~ My Ranfom is this frail and worthlefs Trunk; 
My Army, but a weak and ficldy Guard: 
Yet God bt.fore, telJ him we will come on, 
Though Fran~e himfelf, and fuch another Neighbour 
Stand in our way. Thcre,s for thy Labour, Mountjoy. 
Co bid thy Mafier well advife himfelf, 
If we may pafs, we will; if we be hind red, 
We fhall your t wny Ground with your red Blood 
Difco:our; and fo Mountjoy fare you well. 
The fum of all our Anf wer is but this: 
We would not feek a Battel, as we are, 
N9r a~ we are, we fay, we will not iliun it: 
So tell your M after. 

Mount. I fhal1 deli\·er fo: Thanks to your Higbnefs.[ Exit. 
Glo. I hope they wi.l not come upon us now. 
K. Henry. We are in God's hand, Brother, not in theirs: 

March to the Bridge, it ~now draws toward Night, 
Beyond the River we'll encamp our felvcs, 
And on to morrow bid them march away. [Exeunt. 
Enter the Conftable of France, the Lord Rambures, Orleans. 

Dauphin, with others. 
Con. Tut, I have the beft Armour of the World; would 

it were day. 
Orl. You have an excellent Armour; but let my Horfe 

ave his due. 
C,'!• It i~ the beft Horfe of EHrope. 

· - A a 3 Or!. 
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Or!. Will it never be Morning~ ' 
Dtiu. My Lord of Orleans, and my Lord High Confia

ble, you talk of Horfe and Armour~ 
Orl. Y on are as w 11 provided of both, as any Prince in 

the World. 
Dau. What a long Night is this~ I will not change my 

Horfe with any that treads but on four Pafierns; ch,ha ; he 
bounds from the Earth, as if his Entrails were hairs; Le 
Cheval volant, the Pegaftts, qt/il a les narines de feu. When 
I beftride him, I foar, I am a Ha •k; he trots the Air; 
the Earth fings, when he touches it; the hafdl: Horn of 
his Hoof is more Mufical than the Pipe of Htrmes. 

Orl. He's of the colour of the Nutmeg. 
Dau. And of the heat of the Ginger. It is a Beafl: 

for Perfeus; he is pure Air and Fire; and the dull Ele
ments of Earth and Water never apptar in him, but on
ly in patient fiilnefs while his Rider mounts him; he 
is indeed a Horfe, and all other J ad.es you may call 
Beafrs. 

Con. Indeed my Lord, it is a moll: abfolute and excellent 
Horfe. 

Dau. It is the Prince of P Jfrays, his Neigh is like the 
bidding of a l\1onarch, and his Countenance enforces Ho· 
m age. 

Or/. No more, Coufin, 
Dau. Nay, the Man hath no wit, that cannot from the 

rifing of the Lark to the lodging of the Lamb, vary de
ferved praife on my Palfray; it is a Theme as fluent as th~ 
Sea: Turn the Sands into eloquent Tongues, and my Horfe 
is argument for them all; 'tis a fubject for a Soveraign to 
reafon on, and for a Soveraign's Soveraign to ride on; and 
for the World, familiar to us, and unknown, to lay a part 
their particular Functions, and wonder at him. I once 
writ a Sonnet in his .praife and began thu5', Wonder of Na· 
tl~re-

Orl. I have heard a Sonnet begin fo to ones Mifirefs. 
D~-ut. Then did they imitate that, which I compos,d to 

~y Courfer, for my Horfe is my Mifirefs. 
Or!. Your Mifircfs bears well. 
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Datt. Me well, which is the prefcript praife and perfe

ccion of a good and particular Mifl:refs. 
Con. Nay, for mcthought Yefl:erday your Milhefs Lhrewd· 

ly 1hook your back. 
Dttu. So perhaps did yours. 
Con. Mine was not bridled. 
Da.u. 0 then belike fbe was old and gentle, and you 

rode like a ](erne of Ireland, your French Hofe off, and in 
your fha it troffcrs. 

Con. You ave good j•1 dgement in Horfemanfhip. 
Dau. Be wa n'd by me ther1; they that ride fo, snd ride 

not waril , fall into foul Bogs; I 1ad rather have my Horfe 
to my M1fl:refs. 

Con. I had as lieve have my Mifl:refs a Jade. 
D.1u. I tell thee, Confiable, my Mifirefs wears his own 

Hair. 
Con. I could make as true a Boafi as that, if I had a Sow 

to my Mifirefs. 
Dol. Le chren eft retourne a {on propre vomij[cment, & la 

truie lotvee llU bourbier; thou mak'H ufe of any thing. 
Con. Yet do I not ufc my Horfe for my 1\'lifirefs, or any 

fuch Proverb, fo ltttle kin to the purpofc. 
R~tm. My Lord Confiable, the Armour that I faw in 

your Tent to Night, are thofe Stars or Suns upon it~ 
Con. Stars, my Lord. 
Dau. Some of them will fall to morrow, I hope. 
Con. And yet my Sky fuall not want. 
Dau. That may be, for you bear a maAy fuperfluouOy, 

and 'twere more honor fome were away. 
Con. Ev'n as your Horfe bears your praifes, who would 

trot as well, were fome of your brags difmounted. 
D~tu. Would I were able to load him with his deferr.· 

Will it never be day~ I will trot to morrow a Mile, and 
my way fhall be paved with Englijb Faces. 

Con. I will not fay fo, for fear I f!lould be fac'd out ~f 
my way; hut I. would it were Mormng, for I would fam 
be ab ut the Ears of the Englijh. 

R~tm. Who will go Hazard with me for twenty Pri
foners ~ 

I 



Con. You mufi firfl: go your felf to hazard, e ,er you have 
them. 
· Dau. 'Tis Mid-night, PH go arm my felf. 

Orl. The Dauphin longs for Morning. 
Ram. He longs to eat the Englijb. 
Cow. I think he will eat all he kills. 

[Exit. 

Orl. By the white Hand of my Lady, he's a gallant 
Prince. 

Con. Swear by her Foot, that fhe may tre~d out the 
Oath. 

prt. He is fimply the mofr aaive Gentleman of France. 
Con. Doing is activiry, and he will fiill be doing. 
Orl. He never did harm, that I heard of. 
Con. Nor will do none to morrow; he will keep that 

good Name fiilJ.' 
Orl. I know him to be valiant. 
Con. I was told ·that, by one that knows him better than 

you. 
· Orl. What's he? 

Con. Marry, he told me fo himfelf, and he fa id he car'd 
not who lmew it. 

Or!. He needs not, it is hidden Virtue in him. 
Con. By my Faith, Sir, but it is; never any body faw 

it, but hts Lacq11cy; 'tis a hooded Valour, and when it a~· 
pears, it will bate. 

Orl. Ill-will never faid well. 
Con. I will cap that Proverb with, There i.r Flattery in 

Friendjbip. 
Orl. And I will take up that with, Gjve the Devil his 

due. 
Con. Well plac'd; there fi~nds your Friend for the De· 

vil; have at the very Eye of that Proverb with, .11 Po." of 
the Devil. 

Orl. You are the better at Proverbs, by how much ,. 
[Dol's, Bolt is foon foot. 

Con. You have thot over. 
· Or!~ 'Tis not the firfi time you were over-lhot. 

Enter a Mejfengcr. . . 
Mef!. My Lord high Confiable, the Englijh Jye wtdun 

,fifteen hundred Paces o.f your Tents. 
Con,. Who hat4 mufur2d the Ground? 

Mej[. 
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Me![. The Lord Grandprce. 
Con. A valiant and mofi expert Genti(maTl. WouJd it 

were day. Alas poor Harry of England; he longs not for 
the Dawning, as we do. 

Orl. What a wretched and pe{vi.lh FeJlow is this King 
of England, to mope with his fat·brain'd Followers fo far 
out ot his knowledge. ' 

Con. If the Englijh had any apprehenfion, they would 
run away. 

Or/. That they bck; for if their Heads had any intel
lectual Armour, they could never wear any {u,h heavy 
Head· pieces. 

Ram. That I !land of EnglAnd breeds very valiant Crea
tures; their Mafii1fs are ()[ ur matchable C_ourage. 

Orl. Fooliih Curs, that run winking into the Mouth of 
a RujJia11 Bear, and have their Heads crufu 'd like rotten Ap
ples; you may as well fay, that's a valiant Flea~ that dare 
to eat his breakfaft on the Lip of a Lion. 

Con. J uft~ jufl:; and the Men do fympathize with the 
Mafhffs, in robufiious and rough coming on, having their 
Wits with their Wives; and then give th(m great Meals of 
Beef, and Iron and Steel ; thty will eat like Wolves, and 
fight like Devils. 

Orl • .Ay, but thefe Englifh are tbrewdJy out of Beef. 
Con. Then iliall we find to morrow, they nave only 

Stomachs to eat, and none to fight. Now is it time to arm; 
come, 1ha1l we about it? 

Or/. It is now two a Clock; but Jet me fee, by ten 
We fhall have each a hundred Englifomen. [Exeunt. 

A C T III. S C E N E l. 

Enter Chorus. 

0 W entertain Conjecture of a tiPJe, 
. When creeping Murmur and the poring Dark 

Fills the wide Veffel of the Univerfe. 
From Camp t~ Camp, through tee foul 'l.{omb of Nig~~e 
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The Hum of either Army frilly found", 
That the fixt Cerninels almofi receive 
The fecret \Vhifpers of each others Watch. 
Fire anfwers fire, and through their paly flames 
Each Battel fees the others umber'd face. 
Steed threaten<: Steed, in high and boafiful Neighs 
Piercing the Nic;ht's dull Ear; and from the Tents_, 
The Armourers accomplifhing the Knights, 
With bufie Hammers clofing Rivets up, 
Give dreadful Note of Preparation. 
The Country Cocks do crow, theCioc;ks doitowh 
And the third Hour of droufic l\1orning nam'd, 
Pro ·d of their Nu mbcrs, and fecure in Soul, 
The confident and ovet 7lufiy French, 
Do the low-rated Englifb play at Dice: 
And chide the criple-tardy-gated Ni~hr, 
Who like a foul and ugly Witch do's limp 
So tedioufly away. The poor condemned Englijh, 
Lik Sacrifices, by their watchful Fires . 
Stt patiently, and inly ruminate 
The Mornings Danger: and their gefiure fad, 
Invefiing lank-lean Cheeks, and War-worn Coats, 
Prefeoted them unto the gazing Moon 
So many horrid Ghofls. 0 now who will behold 
The Royal Captain of this ruin,d Band 
Walking from Watch to Watch, from Tent to Tent, 
Let him cry, Praife and Glory 01 tis Head: 
For forth he gecv, and vifits all his Hofl:, 
Bids them good morrow with a modefl: Smile, 
And calls them Brothers, Friends, and Country-men. 
Upon his Royal Face there is no Note, 
How dread an Army bath enrounded him; 
Nor cloth he Dedicate one jot of Colour 
Unto the weary and all-watched Night : 
But frelbly l0oks, and over-bears Attaint, 
With chearful Semblance, and fweet Majefiy: 
That every Wretch, pining and paJe before, 
Beholding him, plucks Comfort from his Looks. 
A Largefs univerfai, like the Sun, 
His liberal Eye cloth give to every one, 
Thawing celd Fear, tha~ mean and ge~tl~ ~11 

Behold; 
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Behold, ~s may U nworthinefs define, 
A little touch of Harry in the Night. 
And fo our Scene mufi to the Batte1 fly : 
Where, 0 for pity, we ihaJI much difgrace, 
With four or five mofl: vile and ragged foils 
(Right ill difpos'd, in brawlt idiculous) 
The Name of Aj,tncourt. Y tt fit and fee, 
Minding true things, by what their Mock'ries be. [Exit. 

Enter J(ing Henry, Bedford, and Gloucefier. 
K. Henry. Glo'fter, 'tis true that we are in great danger, 

The greater therefore ihould our Courage be. 
Good morrow, Brother Bedford: God Almighty, 
There is fome Soul of Goodnefs in things E viJ, 
Would ~len obfervingly di.fl:il it out. 
For our bad Neighbour makes us early Stirrers, 
Which is both HealthfuJ, and good Husbandry. 
Befides, they arc our outward Confciences, 
And Preachers to us all; admonifhing, 
That we thould drefs us fairly for our end. 
Thus may we gather Honey from the Weed, 
And m ke a Moral of the Devil himfelf. 

Enter Erpingham. 
Cood morrow, old Sir Thomas Erpingham: 
A good foft Pillow for that good white Head 
'!JVere better, than a churlilh Turf of France. • 

Erping. Not fo my Liege, this Lodgicg likes me better;, 
Since I may fay, now lye I like a King. . 

K. Henry. 'Ti'S good for Men to love their prefent pam, 
Upon Example, fo the Spirit is eafed: 
And when the Mind is quickned, out of doubt 
The Organs, though Defunct and Dead before, 
Break up their drowfie Grave, and newly move 
With cafied ilough, and freih celerity. 
Lend me thy Cloak, Sir Thomas: Brothers both, 
Commend me to the Princes in our Camp: 
:Do my good morrow to them, and anon 
Deft re them all to my Pavillion. 

Glo. We ihall, my Liege. 
Erping. Shall I attend your @race~ 
1(. Henry. No, my good Knight: 

~~ w!t~ ~y ~f~~h~!~ !~ !_DY Lor~sof Engl11nd: 
I 
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I and my Bofom mufi debate a while, 
And then I would no other Company. 

Erp.The Lord in Heaven blefs thee, noble Harry. [Exeunt, 
K. Henry. God a mercy, old Heart, thou fpeak'ft eh ear~ 

fully. 
Enter Pifiol. 

Pift. ~i va la ? 
K. Henry. A Friend. 
Pift. Dtfcufs unto me, art thou Officer, or art thou bafe; 

common and popular ~ 
K. Henry. I am a Gent! em an of a Company. 
Pift. Trail'ft thou the puiffant Pike? 
K. Henry. Even fo: What are you? 
Pift. As good a Ge _ tleman as the Emper0r. 
K. Henry. Then you are better than the King. 
Pift. The King's a Bawcock, and a Heart of Gold, a Lad 

of Life, an Imp of Fame, of Parents good, of Fifi moO: va
ljant :. I kifs his dirty Shooe, and from Heart-firing I love 
the lovely Bully. What is thy Name? 

J(. Henry. Harry le Roy. 
Pift. Le Roy! a Cornijb Name: Art thou of Cornif!? Crew~ 
lC. Henry. No, I am a Welchman. 
Pift. Know'fi: thou Fluellen? 
K.Henry. Yes. 
Bifl. Tell hin1 rn knock his Leek about his Pate upon 

St. Davy's day. 
K. Henry. Do not you wear your Dagger in your Cap that 

day, lefi: he knock that about yours. 
Pift. Art thou his Friend~ 
J(. Henry. And his Kinfman too. 
Pi/f. The Figo for thee then. 
J(. Henry. I thank you: God be with you. 
Pift. My name is Piftol call'd. [E.\·it; 
K. Henry. It fort~ well with your fiercenefs. 

·' · [ManetKingHenrya 
Enter Fluellen and Gower. 

Gow. Captain Fluellen. · • ' . 
flu. So, in the Name of Jefu Chrifr~ (peak fewer: It 15 

the greateft admiration in the univerfal \Vorld, when th~ 
true and auncient Prerogati~es 'and Laws of the \Vars is not 
~ept; If you wol-!14 take !he pains but ~o ~~amine the Wa~f 
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of Pompey the Great, you fhall find, I warrant you, tbu 
there is no tiddle taddle, nor ptbble babble ·n Pompey,s Camp: 
I warrant you, you fhall find the Ceremonies of the Wars, 
~nd the Cares of ir, and the Forms (Jf it, and the Sobriety 
of it, and the Mode y of ir, to be otherwife. 

Gow. Why, the Enemy is loud, your hear him all 
Night. 

Flu. If the Enemy is an Afs and a Fool, and a prating 
Coxcomb, is it meet, think you, that we lhould alfo, look 
you, be an AE·, and a Fool, and a prating Coxcomb, in your 
own Confcience now ? 

Gow. I will fpeak lower. 
Flu. I pray you, and befeech you, that you wilL [ ExeHnt. 
K.Henry. Tho' it appear a little out of f.dnion, 

lhere is much Care and Valour in this Welchman. 
Enter three Soldiers, John Bates, Alexander CoUtt, and 

Michael Wilhams. 
Court. Brother John Bates, is not that the Morning, which 

breaks yonder? 
Bates. I think it be ; but we have no great caufe to de-

fire the approach of day. "' 
Williams. We fee yonder the Beginning of the day, but 

I think we fhall never fee 'the End of it. Who goes 
there? 

K.Henry. A Friend. 
Will. Under what Captain ferve you? 
](,Henry. Under Sir John Erpingham. 
Will. A good old Command r, and a mofl: kind Gentle

man: I pray you, what thinks he of our Efiare? 
!(.Henry. Even 2s Men wrack'd upon a Sand, that look 

to be wafh'd off the next Tide. 
Bates. l=Ie bath not told his Thought to the King~ 
K.Henry. No; nor is it meet he 1hould: For though I 

fpeak it to you, I think the King is but a Man, as I ern: 
The Violet fmells 'to him, as it dcth to me; the Element 
fhews to h1m, as it cloth to me ; a11 his Senfes have bur hu
man Conditions. His Cenmonies Jaid hy, in his N akedncfs 
he appears but a Man; and tho' his AfleBions are higher 
mounted than ours, yet when they floop they Hocp with 
the like Wing: Therefore, whtn l:e fee5 nafon of Fears, 
as ~~ do, his Fears, out of doubt, be of the fame rehth as 

· · - · - ours 
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ours are; yet, in reafon, no Man fhould poffefs him with any 
appearance of Fear; lefl: he, by fhewing it, 1houid difhearten 
his Army. 

Bates. He may fhew what outward Courage he will; but, 
I believe, as cold a Night as 'tis, he could wi1h himfelf in the 
Thames up to the Neck, and fo I would he were, and I by 
him, at all Adventures, fo we were quit here. 

K. Henr1• By my troth, I will fpeak my Confcience of 
the King; I think he would not wiih himfelf anywhere but 
where he is. 

Bater. Then would he were here alone; fo 1hould he be 
fure to be ranfomed, and a many poor Mens Lives faved. 

K.Henry. I dare fay, you love him not fo ill to wifhhim 
here alone; howfoever, you fpeak this to feel other Mens 
Minds. Mcthinks I could not die any where fo contented as 
in the King's Company; his Caufe being jufr, and his Quar· 
rei honourable. 

Will. That's more than we know. 
Bates. Ay, or more than we fhould feek after; for we 

know enough, if we know we are the King's SubjeCts: If his 
Caufe be wrong, our Obedience to the Kwg wipes the Crime 
of it out of us. 

Will. But if the Caufe be not good; the King himfelf 
hath a heavy Reckoning to make, when all thofe Legs, and 
Arms, and Heads chop'd off in a Batte1, fhall join together 
at the latter day, and cry alJ, lVe df d at fuch a Place; fome 
Swearing, fome crying for a ~urgeon; fome upon their Wive5 
left poor behind them; fome upon the Debts they owe; fame 
upon their Children rawly left: I am afeat'd there are f~w 
die well that die in Battel ; for how can they charitably d•!· 
pofe of any thing when Blood is their Argument? Now, 1f 
thefe Men do not die well, it will be a black matter for the 
King, that led them to it, w horn to difobey, were againfl: 
all proportion of Subjecrion. · 

K. Henry. So, if a Son, that is by his Father fent .about 
Merchandize, do finfully rnifcarry upon the Sea, the tmpu· 
tation of his Wickednefs, by your Rule, ihould be impofe~ 
upon his Father that {ent him; or, if a Servant, under .hts 
Mafl:er's Command, tranfporting a fum of Mony, be affall'd 
by Robbers, nnd die in many irreconcil'd Iniquities; you 
~ay ~~11 t~e bufi~e~ o~ the ~after ~h~ Au~hor of the Set~s· 

yan _ 
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vant's Damnation; but this is not fo: The King is not bound 
to anfwer the particular endings of his Soldiers, tile father 
of his Son, nor the Mafier of his Servant; for they purpofe 
not their Death, when they purpofe their Services. Befides, 
there is no King, be lus Caufe never fo fpotlefs, if it come 
to the Arbitrement of Swords, can try it out with all un
fpot ed Soldiers: Some, peradventure, have on them the guilt 
of premeditated and contrived Murrher; fame, of beguil
ing Virgins with the brol<en Seals of Perjury; fome, making 
the Wars their bulwark, that have before gored the gentle 
Bofom of Peace wtth Pillage and Robbery. Now, if thefe 
Men have "defeated the Law, and out-run Native Punif},. 
ment; though they can out-fl:rip Men, they have no Win~~ 
tofly from <Sod. War is his Beadle, War is hisVengeancq 
fo that here Men are punilh'd, for befor~ breach of the King's 
Laws, in now the King's Quarrel; where the:y feared the 
Death, they have born Life away, and where they would be 
fafe they perilh. Then if they die unprovided, no more js 
the King guilty of their Damnation, than he was before guil
ty of thofe Impieties, for the which they are now vifited. 
E. very Subject's Duty is the I\ ing's, but every SubjeCt's 
Soul is his own. Therefore lh ouid every Soldier in tbe 
Wars, as every fick Man in his Bed, wafu every Moth ott 
of his Confcience: And dying fo, Death is to him advan
tage; or not dying, the time was ble:lfedly loft, wherein fuch 
preparation was gained ; and in him that cfcapes, it were net 
Sin to think that . making God fo fre~ an offer, he let him out
live that day to fee his Greatnefs, and to teach others how 
they lhould prepare. 

Will. 'Tis certain, every Man that dies ill, the ill is upon 
his own Head, the King is not to anfwer for it. 

Bates. I do not defire he fhould anfwcr for me, and ytt 
I determine to fight luftily for him. 

](.Henry. I my felf heard the King fay, he would not be 
ranfom,d. 

Will. Ay, hefaid fo, to make us fi~ht chearfu1ly; but when 
our Throats are cut, he may be ranfom'd, and we ne' er tbe 
wifer. 

f 
l(. Henry. If ! liv~ !~ fe~ it, I wil! never ~rufl: his word 

a ter. 
- 'fYill. 
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Ulill. You pay him then; tli1t's a perilous lhot out of an 

Elder-Gun, that a poor and private difpleafure can do againO: 
a Monarch ; you may as well go about to turn the Sun to 
Ice, with fanning in his Face with a Peacock,s Feather: 
You'll never trufl: his Word after ! Come, 'tis a foolilh 
faying. . . 

K. Henry. Your Repreof is fomething too round, I fhould 
be angry with you, if the time were convenient. 

Will. Let it be a Quarrel between us, if you live. 
K. Henry. I embrace it. 
Will. How lball I know thee again? 
K. HenrJ· Give me any Gage of thine, and I will wear it 

in my Bonnet: Then if ever thou dar'fl: acknowledge it, I 
will make it my Quarrel. 

Will. Here,s my Glove; give me another of thine& 
K. Henry. There, 
Will. This will I alfo wear in my Cap; if ever thou come 

to me, and fay, after to morrow, This is my Glove, bythis 
Hand I will give thee a box on the Ear. . 

K. Henry. If ever I live to fee it I will challenge ic. 
Will. Thou dar'fl: as well be hang'd. 
K. Henry. Wel1, I will do it, tho' I take thee in the King's 

Company. 
Will. Keep thy Word: Fare thee well. 
Bates. Be Friends, you Engli fh Fools, be Friends; we have 

French Quarrels eno w, if you could tell how to reckon. 
[Exeunt Soldiers. 

K. Henry. Indeed, the French may lay twenty Frenc.h 
Crowns to one, they will beat us, for they bear them on thetr 
Shoulders; but it is no Englifb Treafon to cut French Crownsr 
and to morrow the King himfelf will be a Clipper. 
Upon the King! let us, our Lives, our Souls, 
Our Debts, our careful Wives, our Children, and 
Our Sins, lay on the King; he mufl: bear all 
0 hard Condition, twin-born with Greatnefs, 
Subject to the breath of every Fool, whofe Senfe 
~ o more can fed, but his own wringing. 
What infinite heart-eafe mull: King's neglect, 
That private Men enjoy? 

nd wh~t hav~ ~ings t~~t ~£h:ates ha~e ~ot too~ 
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Save Ceremony, fave ~eneral Ceremony? 
l~nd what art thou, thou Idol Ceremony? 
W:1at kmd of God art thou~ that fuffer'fi more 
Of mortal Griefs than do thy Worfhippers. 
\Vhat are thy Rents? What arc thy earnings in l 
0 Cerrmony, thew me but thy worth: 
What! is thy Soul of Adoration? 
Art thou ought elfe but Place, Degree, and Fo~:rn, 
Creating awe and fear in other Men? 
\Vherein thou art lefs happy, being fear'd, 
Than they in fearing. 
What drink'fi thou oft, infiead of Homage fweet, 
But poifon'd Flattery? 0 be fick, great Greatnefs, 
And bid thy Ceremony ive thee cure. 

oftlli Think'fl thou the fiery Feaver will go out 
With Titles blown from Adulation? 
Will it give place to flexure and low bending? 
Can'!l: thou, when thou command'fi the beggars knee; 
Command the health of it? No, thou proud Dream, 
That play'fi fo fubtilJy with a King's Repofe, 
I am a King that find thee; and I know, 
'Tis not the Balm, the Scepter, and the Ball, 
The Sword, the Mace, the Crown Imperial, 
The enter-tiifued Robe of Gold and Pearl, 
The farfed Title running 'fore the King, 
The Throne he fits on; nor the Tide of Pomp; 
Th:n beats upon the high 1hoar of this World: 
No, not 'all thefe thrice-gorgeous Cen~monies, 
Not all thefe, laid in Bed MajefiicaJ, 
Can fieep fo foundly as the wretched Slave: 
Wh~, with a Body fill•d, and vacant Mind, 
Gees him to refr, cramm'd with dill:refsful Bread; 
Never fees horrid Night, the Child of Hell: 
But like a Lacquey, from the Rife to Set, 
Sweats in the Eye of Phrzbus; and all Night 
Sleeps in Elyjium; next day after dawn, 
Doth rife and help Hyperion to his Horfe, 
An.d follows fo the ever-running Year . 
With profitable Labour to his Grave: 
And, but for Ceremony, fuch a Wretch; 
Winding up days with ~~iJ,' and Nig~ts ~i~~ S!e~p; 

Y o L, ! I!. ~ ~ Had 
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Had the fore-hand and vantage of a King. 
The Shve, a .1\'lember of the Country»s peace, 
Enjoys it ; but i 1 grots Brain little wots, 
W hat W arch the Kmg keeps to maintain the Peace; 
vV 10fe hours the Peaf.mt befi advantages. 
. Enter Erpingham. 

Erp. My Lord, your N obles, jealous of your abfence, 
Seek thro11gh your Camp to find you. 

K~ Henry. Good old Knight, collect them all together, 
At my Tent: I 11 ne before thee. 

Erp. I fhall do't, my Lord. [Exit. 
J(. Henry. 0 God of Battels, fieel my Soldiers Hearts, 

Poffi fs them not with Ftar: Take from them now 
The fenfe of reck'ning of the oppofed Numbers: 
Pluck their Hearts from them. Not to day, 0 Lord, 
0 not ta day, think not upon the Fault 
My Father made, in compaffing the Crown. 
I Richard•s Body have interred new, 
And on it have bellowed more contrite Tears 
.. fhan from it iffued forced drops of Blood. 
Five hundred Pm>r I have in yearly pay, 
Who twice a day their wither•d Hands hold up 
Toward Heaven, to pardon Blood: 
And I have built two Chauntries, 
Where the fad and folemn Priefis fing !l:ill 
For Richard's Sou]. More will I do; 
Tho, all that I can do is nothing worth, 
Since that my Penitence comes after all, 
Imploring Pa~don. 

Enter Gloucefl:er. 
Glo. My Liege~ 
K. Henry~ My Brother Glo'jfer's Voice? 

I know thy Errand, I will go with thee: 
The Day, my Friend, and aU things fiay for me. [E.wnnt, 

Enter the Dauphin, Orleans, Rambures, and Beaumonr. 
Or!. The Sun doth gild our Armour, up, my Lords. 
Dau. Monte Cheval: My Horfe,. ~let LacqHtt): Ha! 
Or/. Oh brave Spirit! 
Dau. Voyer les Cieux & lA terre. 
0r1. Rien pnis le ~eir & feu. 
Dau~ 9en, ~qufi~ Orleans. 
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King Henry V. 

Enter Conjlable. 
· ow my Lord Confiable! 

Con. Hark how our Steeds for prefent Service lleigh. 
Dau. Mount them, and make Incifion in their Hides, 

That their hot Blood m-y fpin in Englifb Eye~, 
And d' out them with fupe1 fluous Courage: Ha! 

Ram. What, will you have them weep our Horfes Blood? 
How iha1l we then bt:hoid their natural Tears? 

Enter Meffinger. 
Mej. The Englijh are embatteJl'd, you French Peers. 
Con. To Horfe, you gallant Princes, !height to Horfe. 

Do but behold yond poor and fiarved Band, 
And your fair ihew ihall fuck away rheir S()uls, 
.Leaving them but the thales and husks of Men. 
There is not work enough for a~l our Hands, 
Scarce Blood enough in all their fickly Veins, 
To give each naked Curtle-ax a fl:ain, 
That our French Gallants 1hall to day draw out, 
And theath for lack of Sport. Let us but blow Ofl th m,· 
The vapour of our Valour will o'er-turn them. 
'Tis politive 'gainfi all exception, Lords, 
That our fuperfluous Lacqueys and our Peafants, 
Who in unneceffary adion f warm 
About our Squares of B~tteJ, were enow 
To purge this Field of fuch a hildiog Foe, 
Tho• we upon this Mountain·s BaGs by 
Took fl:and, for idle Speculation: 
:Sut that our Honours mufl: not. What;s to fay? 
A very little little Jet us do ; 
And aJJ is done; then let the Trumpets found 
The Tucket Sonuancc, and the Note to mount: 
For our approach ihall fo much dare the Fidd, 
That England ihall couch down ih fear, and yield. 

Enter Grandprec. 
GratZ. Why do you flay fo long, my Lords of France 

Yond Ifiand Carrions, defperate of their Bones, 
Ill·favour•dJy become the Morning Field: 
Their ragged Curtains poorly are let loofe, 
A.nd our Air 1hakes them paffing fcornfuiJy. 
B1g Mars feems bankrupt in their beggar,d Holh / 
Aaq faintly through a rutty Bever peeps, 

B b 2. The 
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1..,he Horfemen fit like fixed Candlefiicks, 
With Torch·fiaves in their Hand; and their poor Jades 
Lob down their Heads, drooping the Hide and Hips: 
The Gum down roping from their pale-dead Eyes, 
And in their pale dull Mouths the J ymold Bitt 
Lyes foul with chaw'd Grafs, frill and motionlefs; 
And their Executors, the knaviih Crows, 
Fly o'er them, ~n impatient for thetr hour. 
Defcription cannot fuit it felf in words, 
To demonfirate the Life of fuch a BatteJ, 
In life fo livelefs as it ibews it felf. 

Con. They have fa id their Pray et s, 
And they fiay for Death. 

Dol. S.,all Wfl go fend them Dinners, and freih Sutes, 
And give their fafiing Horfes Provender, 
And after fight with them~ 

Con. I fiay but for my Guard: On, to the Field; 
I will the Banner from a Trumpet take, 
And ufe it for my hafie. Come, come away, 
The Sun is high, and we out-wear the day. [ Exmnt. 
Enter Gloucefrer, Bedford, Exeter, Erpingham 1vith all the 

Hoft, Sali5bury and \V efimorland. 
Glo. Where is the King~ 
Bed. The King himfelf is rode to view their Battel. 
Weft. Of fighting Men they have full thre fcore thou· 

fan d. 
Exe. There's five to one,' befides they are all frelh. 
Sal. God's Arm {hike with us, 'tis a tearful odds. 

God be wi' you Princes all; I'll to my Charge : 
If we no more meet 'till we meet in Heaven, 
Then joyfully, my Noble Lord of Bedford, 
My dear Lord Glo'fter, and my good Lord Exeter, 
And my kind Kinfman, Warriors all adieu. 

Bed. FareweJ, good Salisbury, and good luck go with thee: 
And yet I do thee wrong, to mind thee of it, 
For thou art fa m' d of the firm truth of Valour. 

Exe. FareweJ, kind Lord: Fight valiantly to day. [Exit Sal. 
Bed. He is as full of Valour as of Kindnefs, 

Princely in both. 
Enter King Henry. 

We{f. 0 that we now had here But 
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Rut one ten thoufand of thofe Men in Engl~tnd, 
Tlut do no work to day. 

K. 1/enry. What's he t 1at willies fo? 
My Coufin Wejlmorland ~ No, my fait Coufin : 
lf we are mark'd to die, we are enow 
To do our Country lofs; and if to live, 
Tne fewer Men the greater 11ure of Honour.· 
God's will, I pray thee with not one Man more: 
By Jove, I am not c wctous for Gold, 
Nor care I, who cloth feed upon my cofl:: 
It yerns me not, if M en my Garments wear; 
Such outward things d wc:ll not in my de fires: 
But if it be a Sin ro cover Honour, 
I am the mofi offending Soul alive. 
No, faith, my C z, wit11 not a Man from Fngland: 
God's Peace, I would not Jofe fo great an Honour, 
As o~c Man more methi.,ks would fhare from me, 
For the beft hope I hav~ O~ do not wifh one more . 
Rather proclaim 1t (Weftmorland) t hrough my Hofi, 
That he which hath no Sto ach to this Fight~ 
Let him depar , his Paffpo t fhalJ be made, 
And Cro ns for Convoy put into his Purfe : 
We would not die in that Man's Company 
That fears his Fellowlh ip to die with us. 
This day io; calrd the Feall: of Cri,(pian: 
He that ouc-lives this day, and com~s fafe Horn~; 
Will fiand a tip-toe when this day is named~ 
A11d rouze him at the ame of Cri/jit~tn: 
He that fuaiJ fee this day, and live old Age; 
Will yearly on the Vigil feall: his Neighbours; 
And fay to morrow is Sa· nt Crifjian: 
Then will he fhip his Sleeve, nd fhew his Scars : 
Old Men forget; yet all fhall not be forgot ; 
But he'll remember, with advantages, . 
What feats he did that day. Then 1hall our Names, 
Familiar in his Mouth as houiliold Words, 
Harry the King, BedfiJrd and Exeter, 
War:wic~ and Talbot, Salisbury and Glojfer, 
Be in their flowing Cups freilily remembred. 
This Story fhall the good Man teach hi~ Son : 
And Crifpine Crijpian thall ne'er go by~ 

Bb 3 From 
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From this Day to the ending of theW orld, 
But we in it thall be remembered; 
We few, we happy few, we band of ·Brothers: 
For he to day th~t fheds his Blood with me, 
Shall be my Brother; be he ne'er fo vile, 
.This day fuall gentle his Condition. 
And Gentlemen in England now a-bed 
Shall think themfelves accurs' d they were not here; 
And hold their Man hoods cheap, whiles any fpcaks, 
1That fought with us upon St. CrifpiAn's day. 

Enter Salisbury. 
Sal. My Sovereign Lord, bellow your fclf with fpeed: 

The French are bravelv i.n their Battels fet) 
And will with all expedience charge on us. 

, K. H~nry. All things be ready, if our minds be fo. 
Weft~ Periih the Man whofe Mind is backward now. 
K. Henry. Thou doft not wilh more help from England, 

Coz? · 
Weft. Go<{ wiiJ, my Liege, would you and I alone, 

Without more help, could fight this Royal Battel. 
K. Henry. Why now thou hall: unwiih 'd five thoufand Men: 

Which likes me better than to wi1b us one • 
. You know your Places: God be with you al1. 

A Tuclzet [otmds. Enter Mountjoy. 
Mount. Once more I come to know of thee, King Harry, 

If for thy RanfGm thou wilt now compound, 
Before thy moft a!fured Overthrow: 
For certainly thou art fo near the Gulft 
Thou needs mufi be englutted. Befides, in mercy, 
The Conll:able defires thee thou wilt mind 
Thy Followers of Repentance; that their Souls 
May make a peaceful and a fweet r~rire 
From off thefe Fields; where, Wretches, their poor Bodies 
M ufl: lye and fefier. 

J(. Henry. Who bath fent thee now? 
~fount. The Conlhble of France. 
~.Henry. I pray thee bear my former Anfwer back: 

Bid them atchieve me, and then fell my Bones. 
Good God! why fhould they mock poor Fellows thus? 
The Ma~ that once did feU the Lion~s Skin 
Wh.ile th~ Beafi Iiv'd~ w~s kill'd with· hunting him. 

An. 
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And many of our Bodies lhall, no douhr, 
Find Native Graves; upon the icr, I t it, 
Shall witnefs live in Brafs o t · ~ day's w<J • 
And thofe that leave their va!tant Bones in Frttnce, 
Dying like Men, tho' buned in your Dungnils, 
They 1hall be fam•d; for tnere the Sun lhall greet them, 
And draw their Honours reeking up to Heaven, 
Leaving their earth y Parts to choak your Clime, 
The fmell whereof ili all brted a Plague in France. 
Mark then abounding Valour in our Engli fh: ' 
That being deJd, like to the Bullets grafing, 
Break out into a fecond courfe of Mifchief, 
Killing iiJ relapfe of Mortality. 
Let me fpeak proudly; tell the Conflable, 
We are but Warriors for the working day; 
Our Gaynefs and our Gutlt are all be-fmirch'd 
With rainy marching in t JC painful Field. 
There's not a piece of Feather in our Holl: ; 
Good Argument, I hope, we will not flye: 
And time bath worn us into fiovenry. 
But, by the Mafs, our Hearts are in the trim: 
And my poor Soldiers tell me, yet e'er night 
They'll be in freilier Robes, or they will pluck 
The gay new Coats o'er the French Soldiers Heads; 
And turn them out of Service. If they do this, 
As if God pleafe they fhali, my Ra:1forn then 
Will foon be levied. 
Herald, fave thou thy lolbour: 
Come thou no more for Ranforn, gentle Herald, 
They fhall have none, I fwear, but thefe my Joints: 
Which if they have, as I will leave 'ern them, 
Shall yield them little, tell the Confiable. 

Mon. I lhall, King Harry: And fo fare thee welJ. 
Thou never !halt hc.ar Herald any more. _[Exit. 

K. Henry. I fear a thou wilt once more come agam for a 
Ranfom. 

Enter York. 
York: My Lord, mofl: humbly on my Knee I beg 

The leading of the V award. 
K. Henry. Take it, brave Tork:. 

Eh+ N~w 
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Now Soldier!; march away; 
And how thou pleafcft, God, difpofe the Day~ [Exesnt • 

.Alarm. Excurjions. Enter PifroJ, French Soldier, and BOJ. 
Pift. Yield, Cur. 
Fr. S0l. Je penfe que vouJ eftes le Gentil-home de bene 

qualite. 
Pijf. Qtality calmy cufiure me. Art thou a Gentleman? 

What is thy Name ~ difcufs. 
Fr. Sol. 0 Seigneur Dieu I 
Pift. 0 Signieur Dewe iliould be ~ Gentleman: Perpend 

my words, 0 Signieur De we, and mark: 0 Signieur Dewe, 
thou die{l: on point of Fox, except, 0 Signeur, thou do give 
to me egregious Ranfo{ll. 

Fr. Sol. 0 prennez.. mifericorde ayez.. pitie de moy. 
Pift. Moy lha. 1 not Ierve, I will have forty Moys; for I 

will fetch thy rym out at thy Throat, in drops of Crimfon 
Blood. 

Fr. SoJ. E/f-il imp~(jibile d'efchtJtpper la force de ton brAs. 
Pift. Brafs, Cur~ thou damned and 1 uxurious l\1ountain 

Goat, offer'ft me Brafs ~ 
. Fr. SoJ. Opardonne~ moy. 

Pift. Say'H thou me fo? is that a Ton of Moys? 
Come hither, Boy, ask me this Slave in French, what is his 
Name. 

Boy. Efcoute, comment eftes vous appelle? 
Fr. Sol. Monjieur le Fer. 
JJoy. He fays h1s Name is Mr. Fer. 
Pifl. Mr. Fer! I'll fer him, and fcrk him, and ferret him: 

Difcufs the fame in French unto him. 
Boy. I do not know the Frcneb for fer, and ferret, and 

fir~ 
Pift. Bid him prepare, for I wi11 cut his Throat. 
Fr. SoJ. Oue dit·il, Monjieur? 
Boy. Il~e commande de vous dire qtte volts voHJ teniez 

preJf, car ce foldat icy eft dijjofle totlt a cette hettre de CIIIJeY 
"Voftre gtJrge. 

Pifl. Owy, cuppele gorge parmafoy pefant, unlefs thou 
give me Crowns, brave Crowns, or mangled fualt thou be 
by this my Sword. 

Fr. Solo 
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Fr. Sol. 0 je vous [upplie pour l'amour de Dicu, me par

donner, je Juts Gentilhome de bonne maifon, garde ma vie~ 
& 'te vous donneray dettx cents efcus. 

Pijf. What are his words? 
Boy. He prays you to fave his Life, he is a Gentleman of 

a good Houfe, a 1d for his R nforn he will give you two 
huntlred Crowns. 

Pift. Tell him my fury ihall abate, and I the Crowns will 
take. 

Fr. SoJ. Petit Monjieur que dit-il! 
Boy. Encore qu'tl eft contre [on Jurement, de pardonner 

aucun prifonnier: neant moins pour les ejcus que vous ray pro
mettez, il eft conter.t de vous donner la ltberti de franchtJe. 

Fr. Sol. Sur mes genoux je voux donne milles remerciemens, 
& je me efttme heureu .. "' que je fois tombe entre les mams d 'un 
Chevalier, fe penfe, le plus brave, valiant, & tres efltmee 
Sif.neur d' Angleterre. · 

Pljf. Expound unto me, Boy. 
Boy. He gives you upon his knees a thoufand thanks, and 

efieems himfelf l appy, that he hath fal'n into the hands of 
onr, as he thinks, the mofi brave, valorou!, and thrice
worthy Signeur of England. 

Pift. As I fuck Blood, I will fame mercy ihew. Folio 
me. 

Boy. Suivez., le grand Cttpitain. 
I did never know fo woful a Voice iffue from fo empty a 
Heart ; but the Song is true, the empty V effel makes the 

'l ' greatell: found. Bardolf and Nim had ten times more 
nlm,lrJ ( Valour than this roaring Devil i'th' old Play, that every 

fer, t4." 

nil TLfll', 

one may pair his Nails with a wooden Dagger, and they 
are both Hang'd, ~nd fo would this be, if he durlt ileal 
any thing adventuroufly. I mull fl::y with the Lacktes, 
Wtth the luggage of our Camp, the French might have a 
good Prey of us, if he knew of it, for there is none to 
~uard it but Boys. [Exit. 

Enter Confi:able, Orleans, Bourbon, Dauphin, 
and Rambures. 

Con. 0 Diable! 
Or!. 0 Signeur ! le jour eft perdu, tottte efl perd~e. 
D~tu. Mort de ma vie, Qll is confounded, aJJ, 

!t,epr~a~h, and everlafring flume 
Sits 
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Sits mocking in our Plumes. 
0 mefchante Fortune, do not run away. 

Cun. Why, all our Ranks are broke. 

[ 4. foort .Alarm. 

Dau. 0 perdurable flume, lees ftab our felves: 
Be thefe the Wretches that we play'd at Dice for? 

Or/. Is this the King we fent to for his Ranfom l 
!Jour. Shame, and eternal flume, nothing but fitame l 

Let us fly in once more back again, 
And he that will not follow Bourbon now, 
Let him go hPnce, and with his Cap in hand, 
Like a bafe Pander, hold the Chamber-door, 
WhiiO: by a bafe Slave, no gentler than my Dog, 
His faire£1: Daughter is contaminated. 

Con. Diforder, that hath fpoil'd us, Friend us now, 
Let us on heaps go offer up our Lives. 

Or!. We are enow yet living in the Field, 
To fmother up the Engli jh in our Throngs 
If any order might be thought upon, 

BfJur~ The Devil take Order now, I'll to the throng; 
Let ~ife be 1bort, elfe Shame will be too long. [ Exe11nt • 

.Alarm. Enter the King and his Train, 
with Prifoners. 

1(. Henry. Well have we done, thrice valiant Countrymen, 
But all's not done, yet keep the French Field. 

Ex e. The Duke of Tort commends him to your Majefty, 
f\. Henry. Lives he, good Uncle; thrice within this hour 

I faw him down; thrice up again, and fighting: 
From Helmet to the Spur all Blood he was. 

Exe. In which array, brave Soldier~ doth he 
Larding the plain; and by his blrvdy fide, 
(Y oak-fellow to his Honour-owing wounds) 
The Noble Earl of Suffolk alfo lyes .. 
Suffolk__ firO: dyed, and York_ all hag led over 
Comes to him, where in gore he Jay mfieeped* 
And takes him by the Beard, kiffes the gaihe~~ 
'"fhat bloodiiy did yawn upon his Face. 
He cries aloud: 1Tarry, my Coufin Ssiffol~ 
My Soul 1ha11 thine keep company to Heaven: 
Tarry, fweet Soul, for mine, then flye a-breath 
As in this glorious and weJI-foughten Field 
vye kept to~ether in our Chevalry. 

Upon 
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Upon thefe words I came, and cheer'd him up; 
He fmil'd me in the Face, raught me his ~and, 
ARd with a feeble gripe~ fays, Dear my Lord, 
Commend my Service to my Soveraign; 
So did he turn, and over Suffolk's Neck 
He threw his wounded Arm, and kill: his Lips, 
And fo efpous>d to Death, with Blood he feal'd 
A Tefiament of Noble-ending Love : 
Tlote pretty and fweet manner of it forc'd 
Thofe waters from me, wliichl would have fiop'd, 
But I had not fo much of Man in me, 
And all my Mother came into mine Eyes., 
And gave me up to Tears. 

K. Henry. I blame you not, 
For hearing this I mull: perforce compound 
With mixtful Eyes, or they will ilfue too. 
But heark, what new Alarum is this fame? 
The French have re-inforc'd their fcatter'd Men: 
Then every Soldier kill his Prifoners. 
Give the word through. 

A C T IV. S C E N E 1. 

Enter Fluellen And Gower • 

. Flu.1T Ill the poyes and the luggage, 'tis exprefl y againfl the 
1.'-. Law of Arms, 'tis ~s arrant a piece of Knavery, 

!Da.rk you now, as can be offer'd in your Confcience now, 
1s It not? 

G9w. 'Tis certain, there,s not a Boy left alive, and the 
Cowardly Rafcals that ran away from the Battel ha' done 
this Slaughter; befides, they have burned and carried a w~y 
all. that was in the King's Tent, wherefore the King moll wor
thtly hath caus'd every Soldier to cut his Prifonees Throat. 
0 'tis a gallant King. 

Flu. I, he was porn at Monmouth, Captain Gower; what 
eaU you the Town's name, where .A/exr~nder the pig was born? 

Gtw; ..dlt,\·ander the Great. 
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Flu. Why I pray you, is not pig, great ? The pig, or 

the great, or the mighty, or the huge, or the magnani
mous are all one reckonings, fave the Phrafe is a little varia
tions. 

Go'Jv. I think .Alexander the Great was born in MtJ.· 
cedon, his Father was called Philip of Macedon, as I take 
it. 

Flu. I think it is in Macedon, . where Alexander is porn: I 
tell you Captain, if you look in the l\1aps of the C>rld, I 
warunt that you faH find in the comparifons between Afa· 
cedon and Monmouth, that the Situations, look yQu, is both 
alike. There is a Ri\·er in .ll-lacedon, and there is alfo more
over a River at Monmouth, it is call' d Wye at A1onmouth; 
but it is out of my prains, what is the name of the other 
R.iver, but 'tis all one, 'tis as like as my Fingers to my Fingers, 
and there is Salmons in both. If you mark Alexander's Life 
well, Harry of Monmouth's Life is come after it indifferent 
well, for there is Figures in all things. AleJ.:andcr, God 
knows, and you know, in his rages, and his furies, and his 
wraths, and his cholers, and his moods, and his difpleafures, 
and his indignations, and alfo being a little intoxicates in his 
prains, did in his Ales and his Angers, look you, kill hi befl 
Friend ClytuJ. 

Gow. Our King is not like him in that, he never kill'd 
~ny of his Friends. 

Flu. It is not well done, mark you now, to take the 
Tales out of my Mouth, e'er it is m1de and finifued. I fpeak 
but in the Figures, and Cornp~rifons of it; as Alex~tnder 
kill'd his Friend Clytus, being in his Ales and his Cups; fo 
1lfo HP~.rry Monmottth beng in his right wits, and his good 

1 
r1dgments, turn'd away the fat Knight with the great belly 

Doublet: he was full of jdt, and gypes, and knaveries, and 
mocks, I have forgot his name. 

Gow. Sir John Falftajf. 
Flu. That is he: I'll tell you, there is good Men porn 

at Monmouth. 
Gow. Here comes his Majcfiy • 

.Alarum. Enter King Harry and Bourbon with Prifonerh 
Lords and Attendants. Flouri.fh. 

J(. Henry. I was not angry fince I came to France, 
Until this infiant. Take a Trumpet. Herald, 

· - - ' Ride 



King Henry V. 
Ride thou unto the Horfemen on yond Hill : 
f they will fight with us, bid them come down, . 

Or void the Field; they do offend our light. 
f they'll do neither, we will come to them, 

And maka them sker away, as fwift as fl:ones 
Enforced from the old .Af/jrian lings: 
Belides we'll cut the Throats of thofe we have, 
And not a Man of them that we fl1all take, 
Shall tafie our Mercy. Go and tell them fo. 

Enter Mount joy. 
Exe. Here comes the Herald of the French, my Liege. 
Glfl. His Eyes are humbler than they us'd to be. 
K. Henry. How now, what means their Herald~ Know'fl: 

thou not, 
That I have fin'd thefe Bones of mine for Ranfom ~ 
Com'fi thou again for Ranfom ? 

Monnt. No, great King: 
I come to thee for charitable .Licenfe, 
That we may wander o'er this bloody ield, 
To book our dead, and then to bury them: 
1 o fort our Nobles from our common l.Vleg; 
For many of our Princes, woe the while, 
Lye drown~d and foak·d in mercenary Blood: 
So do our vulgar drench their peafant Limbs 
In blood of Princes, and with wounded Steeds 
Fret fet-lock deep in gore, and with wild rage 
Y erk out their armed heels at their dead Mafiers, 
Killing them twice. 0 give us leave, great King, 
To view the Field in fafety, and difpofe 
Of their dead Bodies. 

1(. Henry. I tell thee truly, Herald, 
I know not whether the day be ours or no, 
For yet a many of your Horfemen peer, 
And gallop o'er the Field. 

Mount. The day is yours. . 
K. Henry. Praifed be God, and not our firength for It: 

What is this Cafile call'd~ that fiands hard by~ 
Mount. They call it Agincourt. 
K. Henry. Then call we this the FieiQ of .AgincoHrt; 

!=ought o~ t~e ~ay ~f Crijjin CrijjiflnHs~ 
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Flu. Your Grandfather of famous Memory, an't pleafe 

your Majefiy ~ and your great U nkle Edwllrd the Plack 
Prince ofWales, as I have read in the ChroniclesJ fought 
mofl: prave pat~le here in France. 

K. Henry. They did, Fluellen. 
Flu. Your Majefiy fays very true: If your Majefiies is re· 

membred of it, the Welchmen did good feivice in a Garden 
where Leeks did grow, wearing Leeks in their Monmouth 
Caps, which your lVlajefiy know to this hour is an honoura· 
ble Padge of the fervice ; and I do believe your Majefiy 
takes no fcorn to wear the Leek up0n St. TAvie's day. 

K. Henry. I wear it for a memorable Honour: 
For I am We"h, you know, good Countryman. 

Fl11. All the \Vater in WJe cannot wafh your Majefiies 
Wel.fh plood out of your pody, I can tell you that: God 
plefs, and preferve it, as long as it pleafes_ his Grace, and 
his Majefiy too. 

1(. Henry. Thanks, good my Countryman. 
Flu. By Jelhu, I am your Majefries Countryman, I care 

not who know it: I will confefs it to all the Or1d, I need 
Jaot to be afhamed of your Maj efiy, praifed be God, fo long 
as your Majefiy is an honeR: Man. 

K. Henry. God keep me fo. 
Enter Willams. 

Our Heralds go with him, 
Bring me jufi notice of the numbers dead 
On both our Parts. Call yonder Fellow hither. 

Exe. Soldier, you mufl: come to the King. 
](.Henry. SGldier, why wear'fi thou that Glove in thy Cap 
Will. And't pleafe your Majefl:y, 'tis the Gage of one that 

I fhould fight withaJ, if he be alive. 
K. Henry. An Englijhman. ~ 
Will. An'c pleafe yoltt Majefry, a Rafcal that fwagger'd 

with me lafr night; who if alive, aod ever dare to challenge 
this @love, I have fworn to take him a box o'th'ear; or 
if I can fee my Glove in his Cap, which he fw?re .as he 
was a Soldier he would wear, (if alive) will finke 1t out 
foundly. . 

K. Henry. What think you, Captain Fluel!en, is it £c thts 
Sol die~ k~ep his Oat~~ · · 
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King Henry V. 
Fin. He is a Craven and a Vil1ain elfe, and't pleafe your 

Majefiy, in my Confcience. 
K.Henry. It may be, his Er.crny is a G,ntlcman of great 

Sorr, quite from the ~nfwer of his Degree. 
Flu. Though he be as good a J entlt man ~s the Devil is, 

as Lucifer and Bel~ebub hirnfdf, it is necdlary, Jock your 
Gr~ce, that he keep his Vow and his O:ah: If he be per
jur'd, fee you now, his Reputation is . as arrant a Villain 
and a Jack fawce, as ever his black 1boo trod l·pon Gcd's 
Ground, and his Earth, in my Confcience, Law. 

K. Henry. Then keep thy Vow, Sirrah, when tho.u meet'fi 
the Fellow. 

Will. So I will, my iege, as I live. 
K.Henry. Who ferv'fi thou under? 
Will. Under Captain Gower, my Liege. 
Flu. Gower is a good Captain, and is good know ledge 

and literatured in the Wars. 
K.Henry. Call him hither to me, Soldier. 
Will. I wiJJ, my Liege. [Exit. 
K.Henry. Here F/uel/en, wear thou this Favour for me, 

and flick it in thy Cap; when .Alanfon and my felf were 
down together, I pluck'd this Glove from his Helm; if any 
Man challenge this, he is a Friend to .Alan(on, and an Ene
my to our Perfon; if thou encounter any fuch, apprehend 
him, and thou do'fi me love. 

Flu. Your Grace does me as great Honours, as can be 
defir'd in the Hearts of his SubjeCts: I would fain fee th~ 
Man, that has but two Leg$, that fhall find himfelf agriev'd 
at this Glove; that is all; but I would fain fee it once, and 
pleafe God of his Grace that I might fee. 

K. Henry. Know'fi thou Gower! 
Flu. He is my dear Friend, and pleafe you. 
K.Henry. Pray thee go feekhim, and bring him to my Tent~ 
Flu. I v.-ill fetch him. [Exit. 
K.HenrJ. My LordofWarwic~ and my BrotherG/o'fter, 

Follow Flue/len clofely at the Heels, 
The GJ0ve which I have given him for a Favour 
May haply pnrchafe him a Box o,th'Ear. 
It is the Soldier .. s; I by bargain fuould 
Wear it my felf. Follow, good Cou6n ~rwick._: 
If that t~e Soldier !l:ri~e ~im, a~ I j ud~e J 

By 
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By this blunt bearing, he will keep his Word; 
Some fudden mifchief may arife of it : 
For I do know Fluellen valiant, 
Ancl touch'd with Choler, hot as Gunpowder, 
And quickly will return an Injury. 
Follow, and fee there be not harm between them. 
Go you with me, Uncle of Exeter. [Exeum. 

Enter Gower and Williams. 
Will. I warrant it is to Knight you, Captain. 

Enter Fluellen. 
Flu. God's vVilJ, and his Pleafure, Captain, I be(eech 

you now, come apace to the King: There is more good to· 
ward you peradventure, than is in your knowledge to dream 
of. 

Will. Sir, know you this Glove~ 
Flu. Know the Glove? I know the Glove is a Glove. 
Wtll. I know this, and thus I challenge ir. [ Strikfs him. 
Flu. 'Sbud~ an arrant Traitor as any's in the Univerfal 

\V orld, or in France, or in Engl"md. 
Gower. How now, Sid you Villain. 
Will. Do you think I'll be forfworn? 
Flu. Stand away~ Captain GfJwer, I will give Treafon his 

payment into Plows, I warrant you. 
Will. I am no Traitor. 
Flu. That's a Lie in thy Throat. I charge you in his 

Majefiy's Name apprehend him, he'~ a Friend of the Duke 
.Alanfon's. 

Enter Warwick and Gloucefies. 
War. How now, how now, what's the matter! 
Flu. My Lord of Warwic~ here is, praifed be God for 

it, a mofl: contagious Treafon come to light, look you, as 
you fhall defire in a Summer's Day. Here is his Majefiy. 

Enter J(ing Henry and Exeter. 
K. Henry. How now, what's the matter? . 
Flu. My Liege, here is a Villain and a Traito~, that, 

look your Grace, ha's fl:ruck the Glove which your Majefiy 
is take out of the Helmet of Alanfon. 

Wtll. My Liege, this was my Glove, heie is the Fellow 
of it; and he that I gave it to in change~ prom is' d to we~r 

· · it in his Cap; I promis· d to lhike him, if he did ; I met this 
- - - Man 
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King Henry y; 
Man with my Gl0ve in his Cap, and I have been as good 
as my word. 

Flu. Your Majelly hear now, faving your MJjefl:y's Man
hood, what an arrant, rafcally, beggarly, low fie K:f.la\ e it 
is; I hope your Majcfiy is pear me Tefiimony and Wit
uefs, and will avouchmcnt, that this is the Glove of A· 
lanfon, that your Majefl:y is giv~ me, in your Confcicnce 
tlOW. , 

1<. Henry. Give me thy Glove, Soldier; 
Look, here is the fellow of it: · 
i'Twas I indeed thou promifedfi: to firi!ce~ 
And thou haft given me mofr bitter terror~ 
. Flu. ~nd pleafe your MJjefry, let his Neck antwer for it, 
tfthere Is any Ma ihaJ Law in the World. 

K. Henry. How canfi t~CJu make me Satisfaftir n ~ 
Will. All Offences, my Lord, come from the J-lra.rt; ne' 

ver came any from mine, tl.at might offend your M ... Jefiy• 
K. Henry. It was our felf thou didll abufe. 
Wilt. Your Majell:y came not like your felf; you ap:: 

pear'd to me but as a common Man; witnefs the N ighr; 
your Garments, your Lowlinefs; and what _your Highnds 
fuffer'd under that ihape, I befeech you take it for yotir 
faul,.., and not mine; for had you been as I took you for, 
I made no offence;.: therefore I befeecb ·your Highnefs 
pardon me. · 
. K. Henry. Here, Uncle Exeter, fill this Glove with Crowns; 
And give it to this Fellow. Keep it fellow, 
A~d wear it for ap_ Honour in thy Cap, 
'Till I do challenge it. Give him the Crowns: 
A?d, Captain, you mufr needs be friends wtth him. 

Flu. ~y t.his Day a.nd this Light, the Fellow has mettle 
enough IQ hts .Belly; hold, there is twelve-pence for you; 
and I pray yGu ferve God, and keep you out of prawls an.d 
prabbles, and quarrels and diffentic:ms, and I warrant you It 
IS the better for you. 

lltll. I =vill ~one of your 1\lony. . . . 
FIM. It ts wtth a good will; I can tell you It w1ll ferve 

you to nund your Shooes; come, w lierefGre iliou!d you be 
~o pathful; your Shooes is not fo good; 'tis a ~ood Sillin.g 
I warrant you, or I will change it. 

VoJ..• II o • . C · Ent:r 
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Enter Herald. 

J(. Henry. Now ~erald, arc the dead nu m bred~ 
Her. li.ere is the number of the fb.ughter'd French. 
J(. Henry. What Prifoners of good fort are taken, Uncle? 
Ex c. Ch.1rles Duke of Orleans, Nephew to the King; 

John Duke of Bourbon, and Lord Bouchiqua/d: 
Of other Lords and Barons, Knights and Squires, 
Full fifteen hundred, befiaes common Men. 

J(. Henry. This Note cloth tell me of ten thoufand FreNch 
That in the Field lye fiain; of Princes in this number; 
And N obles bearing Banners, there lye dead 
One h mdred twenty fix; added to thefe, 

f Knights, Efquires, and gallant Gentlemen, 
Eight thoufand and four hundred; of the which, 
I~tvc hundred ·were but yefierday dubb'd Knights: 
So that in thefe ten thoufand they have rofi, 
~There arc but fixtecn hundred Mercenaries: 
... rhe refi are Prince~, Barons, Lords, Knight~, Squires, 
And Gentlemen of BJood and Quality. 
The Names f thofe their Nobles that lye dead: 
Ch-:zrles Delabreth, High Confiab e of France, 
Jacqttes of Chatilion, Admiral of France, 
'rhe Mailer of the Crofs-Bows, Lord Ramb#res, 
Great MaHer of France, the brave Sir Guichard Dauphin, 
John Duke of .Alenfon, Anthonio Duke of Brabant, 
The Brother to the Duke of Burgundy, 
And Edwllrd Duke of Barr: Of lufl:y Earls, 
Grandpra and Rouj]ie, Faulcon~ridge and Foyes, 
Beaumont and Marle, Vaudamont and Leftrale. 
Here was a Royal Fellow!hip of Death. 
Where is the number of our Englijh dead~ 
Edward the Duke of Yor/.z,~ the Earl of Sujfol~ 
Sir Rich~1rd ](etley, Davy Gam Efquire; 

- None elfe of name; and of all other Men, 
But five and twenty. 
0 God, thy Arm was here: 
And not to u~, but to thy Arm alone, 
A.fcribe we all. When, without firatagem, 
But in plain ihock, and even pfay of Battel, 
Wa > ever k .own fo great and little Lofi~ 
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King Henry V. 

On one part and on th'~ther, take it, God, 
For it is none's, but thme. 

Exe. 'T1s wonderful. 
K. Henry. Come, g'? we in Proceffion to the Village : 

And be it death prodatmed through our Hoft, 
To boaft of this, or ake that Praiic from God, 
Which is his only. 

Flu. Is it not lawful, and pleafe your MJjefiy; to tell how 
many is kill'd? 

K. Henry. Yes, Captain; but with this acknowledgment, 
That God fought for us. 

Flu. Y cs, my confcience_, l1e did us great good. 
K. Henry. Do we all holy R "gh s; 

Let there be fung Non n9bis, and Te Deum, 
The dead with charity enclos:~d in C lay: 
Anct then to Calais, and to England then, 
Where ne'er from France arriv'd more happy Men. [ E .. "f:Citnt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 
Enter Choru£. 

VOuchfafe to thofe that have not read the Story, 
That I may prompt them; and of fuch as have,' 

I humbly pray them to admit th' excHfe 
Of .time, of numbers, and due courfe of things, 
Which cannot in their huge and proper Life 
Be here prefented. Now we bear the King 
Toward Cal~tis: Grant him there; and there being fcen~ 
Heave him away upon your winged thoughts, 
Athwart the Sea: .Behold the EnglUh beach 
Pales in the flood, with Men, with Wives, and Boys, 
Wh?fe fhouts and clap~ out- 'Oice the deep-mouth'd Sea~ 
Wluch like a mighty \Vhiffier 'fore the King 
Seems to prepare his way; So let him land, 
And folemoly fee him fet on to London. 
So fwift a pace hath Thought, that even now 
You may imagine him upon Black:_l-Ieath: 
~rhcre that his L0rds defirc him, t have born 

Hi bruifcq Helmet, and his bended Sword 
Cc 3 :Before 
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:lefore him, 'through the City;· he forbids it; 
Being free from Vainnefs, and [elf-glorious Pride: 
Giving full Trophy, Signal, and Ofrent, 
Quite from himfelt~ to God. But now behold, 
In the quick Forge and working-houfe of Thought, 
How London cloth pour out her Citizens, 
The Mayor, "an-d-an -his Brethren in befi fort, 
Like to the Senators of ch'antique Rome, 
With the Plebeians fwarming at their Heels, 
G,o forth and fetch their conqu'ring C£for in: 
As by a lower, but loving likelihood, 
Were now Jhe G encrai of our gracious Emprefs, 
As in good tin:ie he may, from Ireland coming, 
Bringing Rebellio!l broached on liis Sword; , 
How many wou d the peaceful City quit, 
To welcome him { much more, and much more caufe, 
Did they th·s H.zrr}· Now in London pl:lce him. 
As yet the Lamentation of the French · 
Invites th~ King of England's fiay at home: 
The Emperor's coming in behalf of Fr~tnce, 
To order Peace betwcert them ; and omit 
.All the occurrences, what ever chanc· d, 
>Till liarry's back return a£::tin to France: 
There mutl: we bring him; and my felf have play'd 
The Interim, by remembring you 'tis pafi. 
Then brook Abridgement, and your Eyes advance, 
After your Thoughts, firaight back again to Fran-ce. [£..\·it. 

Enter Fluellen and Gower. 
Go2~·er. Nay, that's right; but why wear you your Leek 

to day? St. David's day is pall:. 
Flu. There is occaGons and cau[e!; why, and wherefore 

in all things ; I will tdl you affe my Friend, Captain Gowcr.; 
the rafcaliy, fcauld, beggarly, lowfie, pra~ging K11ave P1· 
/lol, which, you and your felf, and all the World k~ow to 
be no petter than a Fellow, look you now, of no mertts; he 
is come to me, and prings me Pread and Sale yefrcrday, 
look you, and bid me eat my Leek; it was in a place .were 
I could not breed no contention w j th hi Ill ; but I will be 
fo pold as to wear it in my Cap 'till I fee him once again, 
~d t~~n I wi!l ~ell him ~ little pie~e of. ~y defircs. 

P,ntlf 
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King Henry V. 
Enter Pifl:oJ. 

Go2v. Why, here he comes, [welling like a Turky-cock." 
Flu. 'Tis no matter for his [welling, nor his Tnrky -cocks. 

God pleffe you aunchient Piftol: You fcurvy low fie Knave, 
God pleffe you. 

Pift. Ha! art thou Bedlam~ Dofl: thou thidr, bafe TrtJj,tn, 
to have me fold up Parc(/S fatal Web~ Hence; ). am qualmifh. 
at the fmell of Leek. 

Fltt. I befeech you h~artily, fcurvy Iowite Knave, at my 
Defires, and my Requefl:s_, and my Petitions, to cat, look 
you, this Leek, becaufe, look you, you do not love 1t, nor 
your AffeB:io r. s, and your Appetites, and your Digdlion~ 
does not agree with it; I would defire you to cat it. 

Pift. Not for Cadw,~!lader and all his Goats .. 
Flu. There is one Goat for you, [ ~trilzes him. 

\Vill you be fo good, fcald Knave, as cat it~ 
Pift. Bafe Trojan, thou fhalt dye. 
Flu. You fay very true, fcald Knave, when God·s will is: 

I will dd1re y~u to live in the mean time, and cat your Vi
ctuals ; come, there is Sawce for it. You call'd me yeHer
day Mountain.Squire, but I will make you to day a ·squire 
of low degree. I pray you fall too; if you can ~ock a Leek,. 
you can eat a Leek. L beating him. 

Go1v. Enough, Captain, you have aflonifh'd him. 
Flu. I fay I will make him eat fome p:1rt of my Leek, or 

I will peat his Pate four days: Pite, I pray you, it is good 
for your green Wound, and your ploody Coxcomb. 

Pi{/. Mufi I bite~ 
Flu. Yes certainly, and out of doubt, and out of qu.e!l:iqn 

too, and ambiguities. 
P~ff. By this Leek, I will mo!l: horri .}Jy revenge ; I ea 

and eat·---I f wear·--·-
Flu. Eat, I pray yon; will you have fome more 8awce t3 

your Led(: There is not enough Leek to fwfar by. 
Pi(}. Q.1 ic t thy Cudgel, thou dofl: fee I e~t. 
Ful. tfud1 good do you, fcal Knave, heartily. Nay, pn y 

rnu throw nnne away, the Skin is good for your b o~ e 
CoxcomG: \V hen vou take occaGons to fee Leeks hereaft ~t 
I pray you mock at ' m, that's a!I. . 

Pi/f. Good. 

Cc ) 

I 
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Flu. Ay, Lee .. s is good; hold you, there is a Groat to 

he your Pate. 
Pi/f. Ml: Groat? 
Flu. Y cs, v lly, and in truth you fhall take it, or I have 

another Leek in my Pocket, which you iliall eat. 
Pift. I take y Groat in earne l of Revenge. 
Fitt. I I ow you any tl ing, I will pay you in Cudgels, 

yo 1 fhall be a Woodmonger, and buy nothing of me but 
Cudge!s: God be wi' you, and kee}_) you, and htal your Pate. 

' . [Exit. 
Pift. All Hell fhall {lir for this. 
Gow. Go, go, you are a counterfeit cowardly Knave: Will 

you mock at an ancient radition, began upon an honoura
ble Refpecr, and worn as a mernorab1e Trophy of predecea-:
fed Valour, and dare not avouc in your Deeds ary of your 
\Vords. 1 have fccn you gleeking and galling at this Gentle
man twice or thric,. You thought, becaufe he ould not 
fpeai{ Englijh in the native Garb, he could not therefore handle 
~n En,glijh Cudgel; you find it other wife, and henceforth 
]et a Weljb Correction teach you a good Englifh Condition, 
fare ye well. [Exit. 

Pijl. Doth Fortune play the H·tfwife with me now~ News 
l1_ave I that my Doll is dead i'th' Spittle, of a malady of France, 
~nd there my rendezvous is quite cut off: Old I do wax, 
and from my weary Limbs Honouris cudgell'd. WelJ, Bawd 
I'H turn, and fomething Jean to Cut- purfe of quick Hand: 
To England will I flcaJ~ and there I'll fiea1; 
.A.nd patches will I get unto thefe cudgel'd Scars, 
And fwear I got them in the Gal!ia Wars. [Exit. 
Enter at one Door, J(ing Henry, Exeter, Bedford, Warwick, 

and other Lords; at another, ~he French J(ing, fl.!!een Ifabel, 
the Dttk! of Burgundyt and other French. 
J(. I-lc.~tr)'. Peace ro this Meeting; whet cfore we are met~ 

Unto our ·Brother France, and to our Sill: er, 
i-Iealth and fair time of Day; Joy and good \Viflu~s 
To 1r molt fair and Princely Coulin 1(1'tharine; 
A 1d ~s a Branch and M mber of tl is Royalty, 
By whom this great Affembly is contriv'd, 
We do fa lute you D ke of Bttrgtmdi, 
And Princ~s Frenfb and ~cc:rs, Health to you an; 



J(ing Henry V. 

Fr. J(ing. Right joyous are we to behold your Face, 
Mofl: worthy Brother England, fairly met. 
So are you Princes Engltjb, every one • 

. Q:Jfa. So happy be the Hfue, Brother England, 
Of this good day, and of this gracious meetin~_, 
As we are now glad to behold your Eyes; . 
Your Eyes, which hitherto have born in them 
Againfi: the French, that met them in their b nt, 
The fatal Balls of murthering Bafilisks: 
The venom of fuch Looks we fairly hope 
Have lofi: their quality, --nd that this day 
Shall change all Griefs and Quarrels into Love. 

K.Henry. To cry Amen to that, thus we appear. 
Q:_ Ifo. You EnglUb Princes all, I do fa'ute you. 
Burg. My Duty to you both, on equal Love; 

Great Kings of Fran'e and England. That I have labour'd 
W1th all my Wits, my Pain~, and fl:rong Endeavours, 
To bring your mof.l: Imperial ~1Jjefiies 
Unto this Bar and Royal Interview, 
Your Mightineffes on both parts befl: can witnef~. 
Since then ,my Office hath fo far prevail'd, 
That Face to Face, and Royal Eye to Eye, 
You have congreeted : Let it not difgrace me~ 
If I demand before this Royal view, 
\Vhat Rub, or what Impediment there is, 
Why that the naked, poor and mangled Peacr, 
Dear nurfe of Arts, Pltntics, and joyful Births, 
Should not, in this befi Garden of the World, 
Our fertile France, put up her lovely Vifa~e! 
Alas, fl1e hath from France too long been chac'd, 
And all her Husbandry doth lye on h ap , 
Corrupting in its own Fertility. 
Her Vine, the merry chearer of the'Heart, 
U npruned dies; her Hedges even-pi each 'd, 
Like Prifoners wildly over~grown with Hair, 
Put forth diforder'd Twigs : Her fallow Leas~ 
The Darnel, Hemlock; and rank "'UmitoJ y, 
Doth root upon, while that the Cultcr rufrs, 
That ibo.uld deracinate fuch Savagery: . 
The even Mead .. that cd.l: brought fwectly forth 
The freckled Cowflip, Burner, and green Clover, 

· - - C c 1- Wanting 
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\V antirg the Sythe, all uncorrecrcd, rank, 
Conceives by ldlenefs, and nothing teemS', 
But hateful pocks, roug h Tuifl:lcs, Keckfics, Bur~, 
Lofing both Beauty and Utility; 
And all our Vineyard,, Fallows, Meads and Hedges~ 
D{;feccive in their Natures, grow to wildnefs. 
Even fo our Houfes, and our Selves, and Children:t 
Have l0fr, or do not learn, for want of Time, 
The Science~ that fhould become our Country; 
:put grow ltke Savages, (as Soldiers wil1, 
That nothing do but medicate on Bloocl) . 
To S · eanng, and fiern Looks, dtffus'd Attire~ 
-:And e ery thing that feems unnatural. 
W h1ch to reduce into our former Favour, 
You. ~re afftmbled; and my Speech intreats, 
That I may know the Ler, why gentle Peac_~ 
Should not expel thefe Inconveniences, 
And blefs us with her former Qyalities. 

J(. 1-Icnry. If, Duke of Burgundy, you would the Peace; 
Whofe want gives growth to th' ImperfeCtions 
\V hi eh you have cited; you mufi buy that Peace 
With full ac ~ord to a1l our jufl: D ~mands, 
Whofc Tenures and particular Effects 
You have enfchedul'd britfly in your Hands. 

Burg. The King hath heard them; to the which, as yet 
There i3 no Ar;fwcr madr. 

J(. Henry. Well then; the Peace, w hi eh you before fo urg'd,, 
Lyes in his ~nfwer. 

Fr. Khg. I have but with a curfolary Eye 
O'er-glanc'd the Articks: PI afeth your Gt:ace 
To appoint fame of your Councii pn .. fently 

' To fit with us, once more with better htcd 
To rc-furvcy them; we will fuddenly 
Pafs our accept a. d peremptory A:-~fwer. 

](. I-:lenry. Broth~r, we f11al1. Go, Uncle Exeter, 
And Brother Cl,.renc:, and Brother G!ottcefler, 
TV:trwick._ and HtLtin_gton, go with the Kmg, 
And take with you free Power to ratific, 
Augment, or alter, a<~ your \Vifdoms bdl: 
Shall fee advantageable for our Dignity, 
J:;.ny tl~tng in o~· q~~ of 9.u~ Dcm~w s; 
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King H~nry V. 
And we'll confign thereto. Will you, fair Sifter, 
Go with r he P1 inces, or Ray here with us? 

O.lja. Our grJcwus Brother, I will go with them; 
HaPJy a Woman's Voice may do fome good, 
When Articles too ntcely tlrg'd, be {h;od on. 

K. Henry. Yet leave our Coufin Katharine here with us; 
She is our capital Demand compris•d 
Within the fore-rank of our Articles. 

0 .!fa. She bath good leave. [ ExeJJnt.· 
.._ Manet J(ing Henry, Katharine and a Lady. 
K. Henr7. Fair J(atharine, mofi fair, 

Will you vouchfafe to teach a Soldter terms, 
Such as will enter at a Lady's Ear, 
And plead h1s Love-fuit to her gentle Heart? 

Kat h. Your Majefiy ihall mock at me, I cannot fpeak yottf 
England. 

K. Henry. 0 fair 1(4tharine, if you wiJl love me foundly 
with yom Frepch He t, f will be glad to hear you conf( fs it 
brokenly with your Englijh Tongue. Do you like rre, J(ate? 
~ K~tth. Pardonttez.. moJ, I cannot tell vat is lilze me. 
. K.Henry. Ar.1 ~ngel is like you, Kate, and you are liJ,e.an 
Angel. 

Kath. f2.!!.e dit-il, eJUC je fois femhlable a /es .Anges.? 
Lady. Ouy verament ( jauf voftre Grace) ainji 4/it·il. 
1(. Henry. I faid fo, dear Katharine, and I n ufi not biuih 

to affirm it, ' 
Kath. 0 bon Dieu ! les /angues des hommes font !lein de 

tromperies. · 
· K. Henry. What {ays 1he, fair One? that Tongues of Men 

are full of Dtceits? 
. L~tdy. Ouy, dat de tongues of de mans is be full of deceits~ 

dat is de Princtfs. 
K. Henry. The Princefs is the better Englifb·'ll'oman ; 

i'faith Kate, my wooing is fit for thy Underfianding, I am 
glad thou canfi fpeak no better Englifb, for if thou cou ld 'ft~ 
thou would'fi find me fuch a pain Kin!!, that thou would'[}; 
think, I had fold my Farm to buy my Crown. I know n? 
ways to mince it il'J Love, but directly to fay, I love you o 

then if you urge me farther, than to fay, Do you in faith~ 
I wear out my fuit: Give me your anfwer i'faith do_, and 
flap Hands, and a Bargain ; ho v fay you, Lady~· · . 

:- - - - - ., -- - - - · · _,..a r h~ 
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J(ath. Sauf voftre honnenr, me u der!l:and well. 
K. Henry. Marry, if you wou1d put me to Verfes; or 

to Dance for your fake, Kate, why you undid me; for the 
one, I have neither words nor meafure; and for the other, 
I h1ve no fl:rength in meafure, yet a reafonable meafure in 
firengtb. If I could wi a Lady at leap-frog, or by vault· 
ing into my Saddle, with my Armour on my B1ck; under 
th~ correcfon of Bragging be it fpokcn, I ihould quickly 
leap into a Wife: Or if I might buffet for my Love, or 
bound my Horfe for her Favours, I could lay on like a But .. 
cher, and fit like a Jack .. an-Apcs, never off. But before 
God, J(ate, I cannot look greenly, nor gafp out my Elo
quence, nor I have no cunning in Protefiation; only down· 
~ight Oaths, which I never ufed till urg'd, nor never break 
for urging. If thou canfi love a 'Fellow of this Temper, 
J< ate, w hofe F.1ce is not worth Sun-burning; that never looks 
in his Glafs, for love of any thing he .fees there; le thine 
Eye be thy Cook. I fpeak thee plain Soldier; if thou canfl: 
love me for this, take me; if not, to fay to thee that I flull 
dye, is true; but for thy love, by the Lord. No: yet I love 
thee too. And while thou liv'fr, dear /(ate, take a Fellow 
of plain and uncoined Confl:ancy, for he perforce mufi do 
thee right, becaufe he bath not the gift to woo in other 
phces: For thefe Fellows of infinite Tongue, that can Rhime 
themfelves into Ladies Favours, they do always reafon them· 
felves out again. What~ a Speaker is but a Prater,a Rhimeisbut 
a Ballad; a good Leg will faH, a firaigl1t Back will froop, 
a black Beard will turn white, a curl'd Pate will grow bald, 
a fair Face will wither, a full Eye will wax hollow; but a 
good I-I art, /(ate, is the Sun and the Moon, or rather the 
Sun, and not the l\1oon; for it fhines bright, and never 
charges, but l'eeps his courfe truly. If thou wou1d'.ll: have 
't-uch a one, tal<e me; and take me, take a Soldier; take a 
8-1!dier; take a King: And what fay'fi thou then my Love? 
tpcak my fair, a'nd fairly, I pray thee. 

!(rub. Is it poill ble dat I fould love de enemy of France? 
~-. R 11ry. No, it is not poffible that you fhould love the 

~ne my of France, Kt:te; but in loving me, you iliould 
l >ve tt e Friend of France; for I love Fratzce [o well, that 
· will not pare with a Village of it: I will 'have it all mine; 
~nd, !(ate, when Frar.ce is mine, and~ am you~s; then yours 
.s Fr:'!1ce, and you arc mine~ 4(ath; 
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King Henry V. 
](flth. I cannot tell vhat is dat • 
K. Henry. No, !(ate? I will tell tell thee in French, which 

I am fure will hang upon my Tongue, like a new Married 
Wife about her Husband's Neck, hardly to be fhook oft : 
Je qr~and fttr le pof{cjfion de France, & quand vous aves le 
pojfcjfion de moy, (Let me fee, what then~ Saint Dennis be n1y 
fpeed) Done voftre eft France, & vous eftes micnne. It j~ 
as eafic for me, [(ate, to conquer the Kingdom, as to fpeak 
fo much more French: I iliall never move thee in' Frencl~, un
lefs it be to laugh at me. 

Kat h. Sauf voftrc htmneur, le Franco is que vous parlez.., il 
eft mclieur qttel' Anglois le quel je parte. 

!(. Henry. No faith is't not, !(ate; but thy fpeaking of 
my Tongue, and I thine, mofl: truly faHly, mall: needs be 
granted to be m 1ch at o11e. But, J(ate, dofi thou under
Hand thu5 much of E~glUb ~ Can'H ·thou love me~ 

Kath. I cannot tel1. 
J(. Henry. Can any of your Neighbours tell, Kate ! I'll 

ask them. Come, I know thou lovefl: me; and at night, 
when you come into yeur Clofet, you·ll qudl:ion this Gen.: 
tlewoman about me; and I know, Kate, you will to her dif
praife thofe parts in me, that you love with your heart; bur, 
good Kate, mock me rnercifuiJy, the rather, gentle Prin
ce(~, becaufe I love thee cruelly. If ever thou beefi mine, 
.[(ate, as I have faving Faith within me tells me, thou ll1alt; 
I get thee with [(ambling, and thou mufr thercfoJ e needs 
prove a good Soldier-breeder: Shall not thou and I, bttween 
Saint Dennis and St. George, compound a Boy, half French, 
half Englijh, that lhall go to. Conflantinople, and take the 
Turlz.by the Beard. ShalJ we not~ what fay'fr thou, my 
fair Flower-de. Luce. · 

Kath. I do not know dat. 
K. Henry. No; :cis hereafter to know, but now to promife; 

do but now promife, Kate, you wil1 endc:avour for your FrMch 
part of fuch a Boy; and for my Englijh moiety, take the word 
of a King, and a Batche1or. How anf wer you, La plus beLle. 
{(atharine du monde mon tres chere & divine deej[e. 

J(ath. Your Majefiee ave faufe Frenche enough to deceive. 
~e mnfi fage Damoifel dat is en France. 
. K. Hen;y. Now fie upon my falfe French;. by mine Honour~ 
lO true :f.nJ.!ifo,_ I ~ove thee, K11te; by wht~h !ionour I d:ue 

- ~ot 
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110t fwear thou lovefl: me, yet my blood begins to flatter 
me, that thou do'fi ; notwithfl:anding the poor and un
temperirig effeCt of my Vifage. Now beilirew my Father's 
Ambition, he was thinking of Civil Wars, when he got me, 
therefore was I created with a fiubborn oudide, with an 
afpect of Iron, th t when I come to woo Ladie~, I fright 
them; but in faith, !(ate, the elder I wax, the better I fball 
appear. 1 y comfort is, that Old Age, that ill layer .up of 
Beauty, can do no more fpoil upon my Facf". Thou haft 
me, if thou hafl: me, at the wodl:; and theu £halt wear me, 
if thou wear mr, better and better; a-:-td therefore tell me, 
m oft fair J(athttrine, will you have me~ Put off thofe Maiden 
Bluibes, a vouch the Thoughts of your Heart with the Looks 
of ~n Emprefs, take me by the Hwd, and fay, Harry of Eng· 
land, I am thine ; w hi eh word thou ibalt no fooner blets 
mine Ear withal, but I will tell thee aloud, En" land is thine, 

() 

lr~land is thine, France is thine, and Henry Plantagenet is thine; 
who, though I fpeak it before his Face, if he be not Fellow 
with the bell: King, thou fhalt find the befl: King of Good
fellows. Come, your Anfwer ifl broken Mufick; for thy 
Voice is Mufick, and thy Englijb broken; Therefore Queen 
of all, Katharine, break t4y mind to me in bro~en f;nglijb, 
wilt thou have me? 

~at b. Dat is ~s it thaii pleafe /~ r•y m1n pere. 
1(. llenry. Nay, it will pleafe ,him well, !(ate; it iliall pleafe 

hjrn, 1\atc. 
R~tth. ben it flull alfo content me. 
](. Henry. Upon that I kifs your Hand, and I call you my 

Queen. 
K~th. Laiffi::::.. mon Seigneur, laij{ez.., laiffiz.., m.t,y foy : Je ~~ 

veus point que votts t:tbbaijfez.. v~(lre gr~1ndeur, en baifant lt mam 
d' une voftre, Se~gnr.ur, indignie ferviter~r, excufoz., moy. Je vo11s 
fupplie n"Jon trelpuijJ:mt SeigneHr. 

' IG 1-Ienr)'. fhen I will kifs your L·tps-, ](ate. 
I(ath. Les Dt!mes d" Damoifels potJ.r eft re bltifle devttHt leur, 

nopces il n 'e't ptts le Coutttme de France. · 
K. lienry. Madam, my Intrrpreter, what fays the~ 
L~tdy. Dat is not to be de fa{h ion pottr le Ladies of France; 

f cKanr.Iot.tell ~hat is buif[e en Englifb. 
. . hnry. o kifs. 

Lady • Your 1\1 a j efl:y entendre bettre que moy. 
K.!lmr}• 
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](. Henry. Is it not a fafi1ion for the Maids in France to 

kifs before they are married, would ihc fay~ 
hady. Ouy verayment. 
](.Henry. 0 ](ate, nice Cufroms curt'fie to great Kings. 

Dear ](ate, you and I cannot be con fin' d within the weak Lift 
of a Country's fafhion; we are the makers of Manners, ](arc; 
and the liberty that follows our Places, flops the mGuths of 
all find-faults, as I will do yours, forth:! upholding the nice 
fafhion of your Country, in denying me a kifs; therefore pa
tiently, and yielding. LKiffing her J You have Witch-craft 
in your Lips, ](ate; there is more Eloqrence in a Sugar 
touch of them, than in the Tongues of the Funch Council ; 
and they fhouldfooner perfuade Harry of Engl~tnd, than a 
general Petitionof Monarchs. Here cc roes your Father. 

Enter the French Power, and the Engldh Lords. 
Burg. God fave your Majefiy, my Royal Coufi.n, teach 

you our Princefs Engli jb ? 
1(. Henry. I would have her learn, my fair Coufir, how 

perfeB:ly flove her, and that is good Englifb. 
Burg. Is the apt? 
K. Hem'}. Our Tongue is rough, Coz, and my condition 

is not fmooth; fo that having neither the Voice nor the Heart 
of Flattery about me, I cannot fo conjure up the fpirit Gf love 
in her, that he will appear in his true likenefs. 

Burg. Pardori the fraftknefs of my Mirth, if I anfwer you 
for that. If you would conjure in her, you mufi make a 
Circle: if conjure up love in her in hi3 true Jikennfs, he mufl: 
appear naked, and blind. Can you blame her then, being a 
M~id, yet ros'd over with the Virgin Crimfon of l\1odeHy, 
if ihe deny the appearance of a naked blind Boy in her nah:d 
feeing felf ~ It were, my Lord, a hard Condition for a Maid 
to confign to. 

K. Henry. Yet they do wink and yield as Love is blind 
and enforces. 

Burg. They are then excus'd, my Lord, when they fee 
not what they do. 

J(. Henry. Then, good my Lord, teach your Coufin to 
confent to winking. . 

Burg. I will wink on her to confent, my Lord, if you will 
teach her to kAow my meaning; for Maids well Summc!'d., 
Qnd warm kept, arc like Flies at B.lrtb(llome1Jl-tyd~, bh d 
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though they have their Eye~, and then they will endure hand.;. 

· ling, which before would not abide looking on. 
1\. 1-Ienry. This Moral ties me over t0 Time, and a hot 

Summer; and fo I fhall catch the Flie, your Coufin, in the 
latter end, and !he mull: be blind too. 

Brerg. As love is, my Lord, before it loves. 
K. Henry. It is fo; and you may, fome of you, thank Love 

for my blindnefs, who cannot fee many a fair French City 
for one fair French Maid, that frands in my way. 

Fr. J(inf_. Yes my Lord, you fee them perfpettively; the 
Cities turn'd into a Maid; for they are all girdled with M.aiden 
Wal's, that War bath never entred. 

1(. Henry. Shall J(at be my \Vife? 
·Fr. J(ing. So pleafe you. 
K. Henry. I am contept, fo the Maiden Cities you talk 

of may wait on her; fo the Maid that flood in the Way for 
my With, 1ball fnew me the way to my Will. 

Fr. J(ing. W c have confented to all terms of Reafon. 
K. Henry. I s't fo, my Lords of England? 
Weft. The King hath grar.ted every Article: 

His Daughter firfr; and th~n in fequel all, 
According to their firm propofed Natures. 

Exe. Only he hath not yet fubfcribed this: . 
Where your Majefiy demands, That the King of Frdnceha~ 
ving occafion to wnte for matter of Grant, fuall name your 
Highnefs in this form, and with this addition, in French: 
Nof/re tres cher filz.., Henry Roy, J,' Angleterre Heretier de France; 
and thus in Latin : Pr~c/arifjimus Filiu~ noj/er Henricus Re.~ 
Angli£ & H"'res Franci~. 

Fr. J(ing. Nor this I have not, Brother, fo deny'd, 
But your requelt lhall make me let it pafs. 

K. Henry. I pray you then, in Love and dear Alliance;~ 
Let that one Article rank with the refr, 
And thereupon give me your Daughter. 

Fr. IGng. Take her, fair Son, and from her Blood raife up 
I ffue to me, that the contending Kingdoms 
0~ Fr11.nce and EnJJand, whofe very 1hoars look pale~ 
Wnh envy of each m hers happinefs, 
May ceafc rhcir hatred; and this dear Conjunction 
Plant Neighbourhood and Chrifiian-Iike accord 
In their fweet Bofoms; that ne-y€r War adyan~e 

His 
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King Henry V. 1 375 
His bleeding Sword 'twixt Engl11nd and fair Franct. 

Lords. Amen. 
K. Henry. Now welcome, Kate; and bear me witnefs aJ111 

That here I kifs her, as my Soveraign Queen. [FffJIJtijh. 
~ /fa. God, the befi makt?r of all ~larriages, 

Combine your Hearts in one, your Realms in Ofle, -A 

As Man and Wife being two, are one in love, 
So be there 'twixt your Kingdoms {1 eh aSpoufaJ, 
That never may il1 Office, or fe11 J calouGe, 
Which troubles oft the Bed of bleffed 1\'larriage, 
Thrufi in between the Paffion of thefe Kingdom~, 
To make divorce of their incorporate League: 
That Engli p; may as French, French Englifh men, 
Receive each other. God fpeak this Amen • 

.All. Amen. 
K.Henry. Prepare we forour Marriage; on which day, 

My Lord of Burgundy well take your Oath, 
And all the Peers, for furety of our Leagues. 
Then lhall I fwear to Kate, and you to me, 
And may our Oaths well kept and profp'rous be. [Exeunt, 

Sonnet. Enter Chorus. 
Thus far with rough and all- unable Pen, 
Our bending Author bath r-urfu'd the Story, 
In little room confining Mighty Men, 
Mangling by fiarts the full courfe of their Glory. 
Small time, but in that fmalJ, mofi greatly lived, 
This Star of England. Fortune made his Sword; 
By which, the Worlds befi Garden he atchieved, 
And of it left his Son Imperial Lord. 
Henry the Sixth, in Infant Bands crown'd King 
Of France and England, did this King fucceed: 
Whofe State fo many had the managing, 
That they lofi France, and made his England bleed: 
Which oft our State bath fhown; and tor her fake, 
In yolu fair minds let this acceptance take. 
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Dramatis Perfona:. 
I NG Henry VI. 

Dukeof Gloucefl:er, Vn/de to the King, and Protector. 
Dt" e of Bedford, Vnkle ro the J(ing, and Regent of France. 
Cardinal Beaufort, Bijbop of Winchdler, 11nd Vn~Lt ltk!wife 

to the King. 
Duk! of Rxeter. 
Duk_e of Somerfet. 
Earl of Warwick. 
Earl of Salisbury. 
E~trl of Suffolk. 
Lord T albot. 
Young Talbot, his Son. 
Richard Plamagenet, aftenvards Duk! of York. 
Mortimcr, Earl of March. 
Woodvile, Lieuttnant of the Tower. 
Lord Ma7or of London. 
Vernon, of the White Rofe, or York Failion. 
Baifet, of the Red Roft, or Lancafter Fvzilion. 

Charles, Dauphin, and afterwards King of France. 
R eignier, Du~e of Anjou, and Titular Krng of Naples. 
Du~~ of Burgundy • 
.Juk! of Alenfon. 

Baftard of Orleans • 
... n old Shepherd, Fvtther to J oan la Pucelle. 

Ma··garet. Daughter to Reignier, 1t11d ~tfter'Jvards Queen to 
}~mg He1 ry. 

J oa ' ·a Pucelle, a Maid pretending to be inJPir' d from Heaven, 
and Jetting up for the Championefs of France. 

Countejs of Auvergne. 

Lords CApt~ins, Soldiers, Meffingers, and flveral.Attendants, 
both on the Engli!h and French. 

The SCENE is partly in England, ~ndp11rtly 
in France. 
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King HENRY VI. 

ACT I .. SCENE 
Vead March. Enter the Fttneral of Kit.g nrv 

the Fifth, ~ttended on 6y the u/ee of oford, 
Regent of' France ; the Vuke of G o~c Her, 
Proteaor; the 'Duke of Execer, and the r:arl of 
Warwick, the 13ijhop of W incheficr, and the 
'Duke of Somerfet. 

BED F 0 RD. 

li;;q~=;JUN G be the Heavens with black, yield Day 
to Nrght; 

Comets importing eh nge of Times and States, 
Brandilh y~ur C1~yfl:al Trelfes in the Sky,. 
And with them fcourge the bad revolttng 

Stars, 
T~at have confcnted unto Harry's De~th: 
Km~ Henry rhe Fifth, too F.1m us to ltve long~ 
England M e'er lol1: a King of fo much .""W ?rtl: • 
. . Glo Engla;;d ne' er h1d a King until Ius ttme: 
Vrrtue he hrtd, defervina to Command. 
His brandifb•d Sword did blind M en ;vi rh h·~ Brams, 
Hi~ Arms fpread wider than a Dragon's Win~s; 
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His fparkling Eyes, repleat with awful Fire, 
More dazled and drove back his Enemies, 
Than mid-day Sun fierce bent againfr their Faces. 
\V hat ihould I fay~ his Def:ds exceed all Speech: 
He ne'er lift up his Hand but conquered. 

Ex e. We mourn in Black, why mourn we not in Blood~ 
Henry is dead, and never fuall revive: 
Upon a W Ot den Coffin we attend; 
And Death's difhonourable ViB:ory, 
We with our fl:ately prefence glorifie, 
Like Captives bound to a T iurnphant Car. 
\IV! at? fhall we curfe the Planets of Miihap, 
That plotted thus our Glory's overthrow? 
Or flull we think the fubtile·witted French, 
Conjurers and Sorcerers, that afraid of him, 
By Magick Verfe have thus contriv'd his End~ 

Wm. H c was a King, blefr of the King of Kings. 
Unto the French, the dreadful Judgment-day 
So dreadfu will not be, as was his fight. 
The Battels of the Lord of Hofis he fought; 
The Churc es Prayers made him fo profperous. 

Glo. The Church? Where is it~ 
Had not C1urch-men pray'd, 
His thread of Life had not fo foon decay'd. 
None do you like, but an effeminate Prince, 
Whom like a School-boy you may over-aw 

Win. Glo )}er, what e»er we like, thou art Protecror, 
And lookcfi to command the Prince and Realm, 
Thy Wife is proud, fhe holdeth thee in aw ,, 
More than God or Religious Church-meu may. 

Glo. Name not Rergion, for thou lov'fi the Flelh~ 
And ne'er throughout the Year to Church thou go'fi, 
Except it be to pray againfi: thy Foes. . . . 

Bed. Ceafe, ceafe thefe Jars, and refi your 1\ttmds 10 peace · 
Lefs to the Altar: Heralds ait on us; 
Infread of Gold, we'll offer up our Arms, 
Since Arms avail not, now that Henrfs dead. 
Pofierity a wait for wretched Years, 
When at their Mothers moifr Eves Babes fha11 (uck, 
Our Ifle be made a nouriih of f~lt T cars, 
And none but Women left to 'wail the dead. 

- -
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Henry the Fifth, thy Ghofl: I invocate; 
Profper th is Realm, keep it from Civil Broils, 
Combat with adverfe Planets in the Heavens; 
A far more glorious Star th:fSoul will make, 
Than Julitts C.tfor, or bright--

Enter a ./We./fer.ger. 
M4f. My Hono"rab1 Lords, health to you all; 

Sad Tidings bring I to you out of Frat.ce, 
Of Lofs, of Slaughter, and Difcomfiturc; 
GuJenne, Champaign, Rheims, Orleans, .J 
Parii, Guyf'ors, Poi£tiers, are aL qutte lt)ll. 

Bed. hat fay'fl: thou, l.Vlan, b fore dead Henry's Coarfe? 
Speak foftly, or the lofs of thofe greatTowns 
Will make h ·m burft his Lead, and rife from Death. 

Glo. Is Paris lofi, and is Roan yi( 1dtd up~ 
If Henry were recall'd to Lift agai. , 
Thefe News would caufc him once more yield the Ghofi. 

Exe. How were they lofi ~ What, Treachery was us'd? 
Mej[. No Treachery, but want of Men and M:>ny. 

Amongfl: the Soldiers th · s is muttered, 
That here you maintain fevcral Facbons; 
And whilll: a Field 1hould be difpatch'd and fought, 
You are difputing of your General • 
One would have lingring Wars with little Cofl:; 
Another would fly fwift, but wanteth Wings: 
A third Man thinks, without expence at al, 
By guileful fair .I/ ord~, Peace may be obtain'd. 
Awake, awake, Englijh Nobility, 
Let not Sloth dim your Honours, new begot; 
Crop'd are the Flower-de-Luces in your Arm5 
Of England's Coa , one ha f is cut away. 

Exe. Were our Tears wanting to this Funeral, 
There Tidings would call forth her flowing Tides: 

.Bed. Me they cone rn, Regent I am of Fumce; 
Gtve me my fte"led Coat, rH fight for France. 
Away with thefe difgraceful wailing Robes ; 
Wounds will I lend the French, in fl:~ad of Eyes; 
To weep their intermiffive Miferi~s. 

Enter to them another Mej{cnger. . , 
2 Mef[. Lords, view thefe Letters, full of bad M1fchance. 

Fr~enc~ is revolte from the Englifh quite, 
- - · · D d 3 ;Ex~ept 
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Except fr;me petty Towns of no im~or~. 
Tne Da tp!un Ch:-rles is crowned K~ng in Rheims; 
Th 'BaBarJ of "r£e, ;"s . 'th h'm is join'd: 
Roc_(;zu>·, Duke of Anjl1H, d th his Part, 
T ~ f ./Jlenjon B.rtth on his fid e. [E.~it. 

x~ T D. uphin crowned King~ all fly to him~ 
w 1 1 r f a w fly frGm this Reproach? 
l • e dl not fly, but to our Enemies Throats. 

Be 1vr , 1f thou b fiack, I'll fight it out. 
Beet . Glo'jler, why ooubt'ft thou of my forwardnefs! 

Ar A1my have 1 mufier'd in my Th ughts, 
Wherewith already France is over-run. 

Enter a thircf, .IVlejfenger. 
3 Mej[. My Gracious Lord , to a d ro y ur Lament· 

Wh~rtwHh yuu no -, hcdew Kmg Henry's H arfe, 
I mull info1m you cf a difmal Ftghr 

t 'ixt the fiout Lord Talb:;t and the French. 
H'tn. W ad w h n in Talbot overca~e, is't {o ~ 
3 Jt1ejJ. 0 no; wl rein L . d Talbot was o'ertqrown, 

The CtnL.mft · ce 1 IJ te!J you more at large~ ' 
The tenth uf Auguft laft, this dreadful L01 ~ll 
R eriring from the Siege of Orleans, . 
Ha vi . £ 1carce full fix thoufand in his Troopll 
By three and twenty thoufand of the French 
Wa') r t nd encompaffed, and fet upon; 
No le1fure had he to tn. ank his Men. 
I-1 e wanted Pikes to fet before his Archer~; 
I nfl~ad whereof, iharp Stakes pluckt out of Hedge~ 
T 11ey pitched in the Jround confufedJy, 
l .. o keep tht 1.Ior femen off frQm breaking in. 

tore than rhree hours the Fight continued; 
\/VLcre Yalianr Talbot, above human Thought, 
Enacted Wonde::rs whh his Sv.ord and Lance. 
Hur. reds e fcnt to HeJJ, and nor je d urfl: fiand him: 
He.• ~ there, and tvery where emag'd, Le flew • 
.. fh Fr~.-;ch exdaim'd, the Devil was in Arms, 
AI t 1e -. .h I rmy flood agaz'd on him~ 
Hi ~ >td'er 1"" 'ing his undaunted Spirit, 
/1 Trdf,ot! a "tfbor 1 ·y'd out amain. 
A d r fh~q into tit J.sr}wels of the Batte1! 

t, l1~d the Con t uefi f ~!Iy be~n feel: cl up~ Jf 
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If Sir John Falflaff had not play'd the Coward, 
He bemg in the V award, p1ac'd behind 
With purpofe to rel:eve and follow them, 
Cowardly Sed, not ha ·ing firuck one firoak. 
Hence grew the general Wrack and Malfacre; 
Enclofed were they with their Enemies. 
A bafe Walloon, to win the Dauphin's Grace~ 
Thrufr 1:-zlbot with a Spear iRto the Back, 
Whom all France, with their Chief affembled Strength, 
Durft not prefume to look once in the Face. 

Bed. Is Ta/bot fiain then? I will flay my felf, 
For living idly ~ere in pomp and eafe, 
WhiHl: fuch a worthy Leader, wanting Aid, 
U n o his dafiard Foe-men is betray' d. 

) Mejf. 0 no, he lives, but is took Prifoner, 
And Lord SGales with him, and Lord Hungerford; 
Mofi of the refi fiaughter'd, or took hkewite. 

Bed. His Ranfi-1m there is none but I 1ba11 pay. 
I'll hale the Dauphin headlong from his Throne, 
His Crown fl1all be the Ranfom of my Friend : 
Four of their Lords I'll change for one of ours! 
FareweJ, my Mafiers, to my Task wiH I, 
Boncfire.s in France forthwi hI am to make, 
To keep. our great St. Georg_e's Feafl: wir hal. 
Ten thoufand Soldiers with me I wi1J take, 
Whofe bloody Deeds fhall make all Europe quake. 

) Mc./J. So you had need, for Orleans is b~fieg'd, 
The Enj,lifb Army is grown weak and faint: 
The Earl of Salisbury craveth Supply, 
And hardly keeps his Men fron1 Mutiny, 
Since they fo few, watch fuch a multitude. 

Exe. Remember, Lords, your Oaths te Henry fworn: 
Either to quell the Dauphin utterly, 
Or bring him in Obedience to your Yoak. 

Bed. I do remember it, and here take leave, 
To go about my Preparation~ L Exit Bedford. 

Glo. I'll to the To2ver with all the hafl:e I can, 
To view the Artillery and Munition, 
And then I will proclaim young Henry Ki11o-. 

[Ex1 · 
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Exe. To Eltam will I, where the young King is, 
Being ordain'd his fpecial Governor, 
And for his fafety there I'll befi devife. [Exit. 

Win. Each hath his Place and Function to attend: 
I am left out; for me nothing retnains : 
But long I will not be Jack out of Office, 
The King from Eltam I intend to fend, 
And fit at chiefeft ftern of publick Weal. [Exit. 

Enter Charles, Alenfon, and Reignier, marching with a 
Drum ~tnd Soldiers. 

ChAr. Mars his true moving, even as in the Heavens, 
So in the Earth, to this day is not known. 
Late did he .fhine upon the Englifb fide: 
Now we arc Victors, upon us he fmiles. 
What Towns of any moment, but we have ~ 
At pleafure here we lye, near Orleans: 
Otherwhiles, the famii11'd Englifb, like pale Ghofis, 
Faintly befiege us one Hour i. a Month. 

A/en. They want their Porredge, and their fat Bull-Beeves, 
Either they mufl: be dieted l1ke Mules, 
And have their Provender ty'd to their Mouths, 
Or piteous they will look, like drowned Mice. 
Talbot is taken, whom we wont to fear : 
Remaineth none but mad-brain' cl S~tlisbury, 
And he may well in fretting fpend his GaJJ, 
Nor Men, nor Mony hath he to make War. 

Chttr. Saund, found Alarum, we will rufh on them, 
Now for the Honour of the forlorn French: 
Him I forgive my Death that killeth me; 
,W.hen e fees me go back on foot, er fly. [Exeunt. 

[Here AlArm, they arc beaten baclz. by the Englilh, with 
great Lofs. 

Enter Charles, Alenfon, and R ~ignier. 
Char. Who ever faw the li e~ What Men have I~ 

Dogs, Cowards, Dafiards: I w Id ne'e~: have fled, 
But that they left me 'n1idll: y Enemies. 

Reig. Salisbury is a defper te Homicide, 
He fighteth as one weary of his Life: 
Two other Lords, l'ke Lions wanting Food, 
Do ~ufu qp~n us as their hungry prey~ 



Ki1zg I-Ienry I. 
A/en. Froyfard, a Com try man of ours, records, 

England all Olivers and Ro2vlPinds bred, 
During the time Ed1v~rd the third did Reign: 
More cruly now mdy this be verified ; 
For none but S~tmpjom and Goliafles 
It fendcth forth to Skirmiih ; one to ten I 
Lean raw-bon'd Rafcals, who would e'er fuppofe 
They had fuch Courage and Audacity ? 

Char. Let's leave this Town, 
For they are hair·brain'd Slaves, 
And hunger wiH enforce them to be more eager: 
Of oJd 1 kno'.v t hem; rather with their Teeth 
The \V ails they'll tear down, than forfake the Siege. 

Reig. I rh ink by fome odd Gimmals-or Device 
Their Arms are fer, like Clocks, fiill to !hike on; 
Elfc ne'er could thty hold out fo as thc.y do: 
By my confent, we'll even let them alone • 

.Alen. Be it fo. 
Enter the Baftard of Orleans. 

Baft. Where's the Prince Dauphin? I have News for him. 
Dau. Bafiard of Orle~ns, thrice welcome to us. 
Baft. ~lethinks your Looks are fad, your Chear appal'd. 

Hath the late Overthrow wrought this Offence? 
Be not difmay'd, for Succour is at l.iand: 
A holy Maid hither with me I bring, 
Which by a Vifion fcnt to her from Heaven, 
Ordained is to raife this tedious Sieg~, 
And drive t~e Englifb forth the bounds of France: 
The Spirit of detp Prophelie the bath, 
Exceeding the nine Sibyls of oid Rome: 
What's pafi, and what's to come, lhe can defcry. 
Speak, fhall I ca11 her 10? Believe my Wordc-, 
For they are certain and infallible. 

Dau. Go, calJ her in ; but 6rfi, to try her Skill, 
Reignier lland thou as Dauphin in my place; 
Quefl:ion her proudly, let thy Looks be fiern, 
By this means ihaU we found what Skill ihe hatb.' 

Enter J oan la Pucelli. 
Reig. Fair Maid, is'c thou wilt do thefe wondrous Feats? 
Puce!. Reignier, is't thou that thinkell: to beguile me~ 

:Where is the D~uphin ~ Corn~, ~ome from behind, 
I 
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I know thee well, though never feen before. 
Be not amaz'd, there's nothing hid from me : 
In private will I talk with thee apart: jr 
Stand back, you Lords, and gi ~ e us leave a while~ a~ 

Reig. She takes upon her bravely at firfi dalb. J' 
Puce!. Da'1phin, I am by birth a Shepherd's Dau~hter; i~ 

My Wit untrain~d in an ki 1d of Art: 
Heaven and our Lady grc1ctou ha it pleas'd 
To 1hine on my contemptible Efi=-1te. 
Lo, whiHl I waited on my tender Lambs, 
And to Suns parching heat difplay'd my Cheeks, 
God•s Mother deigned to appear to me, 
And in a Vifion fu11 of Majefiy, 
Will,d me to leave my bafe Vocation, 
And free my C0untry from Calamity: 
Her Aid lhe promis'd, and affur'd Succefs. 
In compleat Glory 1he reveal'd her felf; 
And whereas I was black and fwart before; 
With thofe clear Rays which 1he infus'd on me, 
That Beauty am I blcfi with, which you fee. 
Ask me what quefiion thou canfr poffible, 
And I wtll anfwer unpremeditated: 
My Courage try by Combat, if thou dar'fl-, 
And thou 1halt find that I exceed my Sex. 
Refolve on this, thou 1halt be fortunate, 
If thou receive me for thy Warlike Mate. 

Dau.Thou hafi afl:onilh'd me WJth thy high terms: 
Only this proof I'll of thy Valour make, 
In fingle Combat thou 1halt buckle with me; 
And if thou vanquifhefi, thy Words are true, 
Otherw· f. I enounce all Confidence. 
· Puce!. lam repar'd; here is my keen-edg'd Sword, 
Dfck'd .vith fine Flowe1-de- Luces on each fide, 
The which atTourain in St.Ktttharine'sChurch-yard, 
Out of a great deal ·of old Iron, I chofe forth.{ 

Dau. Then come a God's Name, I fear no Woman. 
Puce!. And hi le I live, I'll ne'er fly no Man. 

Here they Fight, and J an qe Puce lie overcomes. 
Dau. Sray, ·flay thy Hands, thou art an .Ama:J:.Jon, 

,A.nd figh efl: with th Sword of Debora. . 
Puce!. Ghlill's Mother helps me, elfe I were tOO weak. . 

~ - • . Di1H· 
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Dan. Who e'er helps theq, 'tis thou that mull help me ~ 

Impatient! y I burn with thy defire, 
My Heart and Hands thou haft at once fubdu'd, 
Excellent Puce/le, if thy Name be fo, 
Let me thy Servant, and not Sovereign be, 
'Tis the French Dauphin fueth to thee thus. 

Puce!. I mufi not yield to any rights of Love, 
For my Profeffion's facred from above: 
When I have chafed all thy Foes from htnce, 
Then will I think upon a Recomp€nce. 

Dau. Mean time look gracious on thy profirate Thrall. 
Reig. My Lord, methinks, is very long in talk • 
.Alen. Doubtlefs he 1hrives this Woman to her Smock~ 

Elfe ne'er could he fo long protract his Speech. 
Reig. Shall we diil:urb him, fince he keeps no mean~ 
.Alen. He may mean more than we poor Men do know: 

Thefe Women are 1hrewd tempters with their Tongues. 
Reig, My Lord, where are you~ What devif~ you on~ 

Shall we give over Orleans, or no~ 
Puce!. Why no, I fay; difhuftful Recreants, 

Fight ,till the lafi gafp; for I'll be your guard. 
Dau. What 1h€ fays I'll confirm; we'llfight it out. 
Puce!. Affign'd I am to be the Englifh Scourge. 

This Night the Siege affuredly I'JI raife: 
Expect Saint M~trtin's Summer, Halcyon days, 
Since I have entred thus into thefe Wars. 
Glory is l1ke a Circle in the Water; 
\Vhich never ceafeth to enlarge it felf, 
'Till by broad fpreading it difperfe to nought. 
With Henry's death, the Englijh Circle ends, 
Difperfed are the Glories it included: 
Now ~m I like that proud infulting Ship, 
Which Ct£[ar and his Fortune bore at once. 

Dau. Was Mahomct infpired with a Dove? 
Thou with an Eagle art infpir'd then. 
He/en, the Mother of great Conftantine, 
Nor yet St. Philip's Daughters were like thee.· 
Bright Star of 17enus, fall'n down on the Earth; 
How may I reverently wor1hip thee enough? 

.A/en. ~ea!~ ~i' ~elays~ ~nd let us ~ai£~ t~e Siege: 
R1ig. 
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Reig. Woman, do what thou canfi to fave our Honours 

Drive them from Orleans, and be immortaliz'd. ' 
Dau. Prefently we'll try: Come, let's away about it, 

No Prophet will I trufi, if fhe prove falfe. [Exeunt. 
Enter Gloucefier, with his Serving-.lvfen. 

Glo. I am to furvey the Tower this day: 
Since Henry~s D eath, I fear there is Conveyance: 
Where be thefe Warders, th:at they wait not here? 
Open the {f.;ates, 'tis Gloucefler that calls. "' 

I WArd. Who's there, that knocks fo imperioufiy? 
I A-tan. It is the Noble Duke of Glo'fter. 
2 Ward. Who e'er he be, you may not be let in. 
I Man. Villians, anfwer you fo the Lord Protet1or ~ 
I Ward. The Lord proteCl: him, fo we anfwer him, 

\V e do not otherwife than we are will' d. 
Glo. Who willed you? or whofe Will fl:ands but mine~ 

There·s none Protectorof the Realm, but I. 
Break up the Gate5, I'll be your warrantizc; 
Shall I be flouted thus by dunghil Grooms~ 

Glo tcefier's Men rujl; at the Tower Gates, ~nd \Voodvi!e 
the Lieutenant jpeaks within. 

~Vood. What noife is this? What Traitors have we herd 
Glo. Lieutenant, is it you whofe Voice I hear? 

Opon the Ga es, here's Glo "fter that would enter. 
Wood. Have patience, Noble Duke, I may not open, 

The Cardinal of Winche/ffr forbids; 
From him I have cxprefs Commandment, 
That thou nor none of thine iliall be let in. 

Glo. Faint-hearted Wood vile, prize£1: him 'fore me ? 
Arrogant 'rVinche(ler, that haughty, Prelatt, 
Whom Henry our late Sovereign ne er could brook? 
Thou art no Friend to God or to the King: 
Open the Gate, or I'lllhut thee out lhortly. 

Serv. OpeA the Gates to the Lord Protector, . , 
Or we'll burfl: them open, if that you come not qmckly. 

Enter to the Protector at the Tower Gates, Winchefier 
and his Men in Tawny Coats. . 

Win. How now ambitious Umpire, what means this? 
Glo. Piel'd Priefi, dofi thou command me to be fhut 

~ut~ I 

- ff'ln. I do~ thou mofi ufurping Proditor, 
And 
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And not Protector of the King r Realm. 

Glo. Stand back, thou manifefr Confpirator, 
Thou that col'ltrived'fi to murther our dead Lord, 
Thou that giv'fr Whores Indulgencies to Sin, 
I'll canvas thee in thy broad Cardinal's Hat, 
If thou proceed in this thy Infolence. 

Win. Nay, frand thou back, I will not budge~ foot: 
This be D~tmafcus, be thou curfed Cain, 
To flay thy Brother .Abet, if thou wilt. . 

Glo. I will not flay thee, but I'll drive thee back: 
Thy Scarlet Robes, as a Child's bearing Cloth, 
I'll ufe, to carry thee out of this place. 

~Vin. Do what thou dar'fi, I beard thee to thy Face. 
Glo. What{ am I dar'd, and bearded to my Face? 

Draw Men, for all this privileged Place, 
BlueCoatstoTawnyCoats. ~ridr, beware thy Beard 
I mean to tug it, and to cuff you found1y. 
Under my Fe~t I'll fiamp thy Cardinal's Hat: 
In fpight of Pope, or Dignities of Church, 
Here by the Cheeks I'll drag thee up and down. 

Win. Glo }fer, thou wilt anf wer this before the Pope. 
Glo. tVinchefterGoofe, I cry, a Rope, a Rope. 

Now beat them hence, why do you Jet thc:m fiay ~ 
Thee I'll chafe hence, thou Wolf in Sheep~s array. 
Out Tawny Coats, out Scarlet Hypocrite. 
Here Gloucefier' s Men beat out the Cardinal's, and enter in the 

hurly·ln~rly tht M~tyor of London, and his Officers. 
Mayor. Fie, Lords, that you being fupream Magifirates, 

Thus contumelioufiy 1hould break the Peace. 
G/1. Peace, Mayor, for thou know'fi little of my Wrongs: 

Here's Beauford, that regards not God nor King, 
Hath here difirain'd the Tower to his ufe. 

Win. Here's Glo'fter too, a Fo~ to Citizens, 
One that frill motions War, and never Peace, 
o·er·char.ging your free Purfes with large Fines; 
That feeks to overthrow eligion, 
Becaufe he is Protect0r of the Realm ; 
And would have Armour here out of the Tow1r, 
lo Crown himfel£ King, and fupprefs the Prince. 

G/f}. I will not anfwer thee with Words,butBlows.' 
- - - - ·-- -- - [HeretheyskJrmifh~gain: 

!J1ayor~ 
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Mayor. Nought refl:s for me in this tumultuous Strife; 

But to make open Proclamation. 
Come, Officer, as loud as e'er thou can,fr; cry'; 

.All manner of Men af{embled here i'! Arms this Day, A• 

gainft God's Peace and the J(ing' s, we Charge and Command yoH, 
in hts Highnefs Name, to repasr to your feveral dwelling Places, 
~tnd not to weAr, handle, or ufe any Sword, Weapons, or Dagger 
hencefonvard, upon pain of Death. 

GLo. Cardinal, I'll be no Brc:aker of the Law: ' 
But we ihall meet, and. break our Minds at large. 

Win. Glo}ler, we'll me~t to hy dear Coft be fure; 
Thy Heart·blood I will have or this day's Work. 

Mayor. I'll call for Clubs, if you will not away: 
This Cardinal is more haughty than the Devil. 

Gfo. Mayor, farewel: Thou dofl: but what thou rnay'lh 
Wm. Abominable Glo'jler, guard thy Head, 

For I intend to have it e'tr be long. [ExeHnt. 
Mayor. See the Coalt clear'd, and then we will depart. 

Good God, that N obles ibould fuch Stomachs bear, 
I my fdf fight not once in forty year. [Exeunto 

Enter the Mafler-Gunner of Orleans, and his Boy. 
M. Gun. Sirra, thou know'fi: how Orleans is befieg'd, 

And how the Englijh have the Suburbs won. 
Boy. Father, I know, and oft have 1hot at them, 

How e'er unfortunate I mifs'd my aim. 
M. Gun. But now thou 1halt not. Be thou rul'dbymeJ 

Chi(:f Mall er-Gunner am I of this Town, 
Something I mufl: do to procure me Grace: 
The Prince's efpials have inf01 med me, 
How the Englifb, in the Suburbs clofe intrench'd, 
Went through a fecret Grate of Iron Bars, 
In yonder Tower, to over-peer the City, 
And thence difcover, how with moll Advantage 
They may vex us with Shot or with Affault. 
To intercept this Inconvenience, 
A piece of Ordnance 'gainfi it I have plac'd, . 
And fuHy even thefe three Days have I watch'd; 
If I could fee them. Now, Boy, do thou watch; 
For I can fray no longer. 
If thou fpy'fl: any, run and bring me word, 
And thou 1halt '-nd me at the Governor's. [E.tit. 

!JOJ~ 
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1Joy. Father, I warrant you, take you no care, 

I'll never trouble you, if I may fpy them. 
Enter SalJsbury R,nd Tal bot on theTurrets, w#h others. 
Sal. Talbot, my Life, my Joy, again return'd ~ 

How wert thou haRd led, being Prifoner? 
Or by what means goefi: thou to be releas'd ~ 
Difcourfe I prethee on this Turret's top. 

Tal. The Earl of Bedford had a Prifoner, 
Call'd the brave Lord P1nton deSantrAile, 
For him was I exchang'd, and ranfomed. 
But with a bafer Man of Arms by far, 
Once in Contempt they would have barter'd me: 
Which I difdaining, fcorn'd, and craved Death, 
Rather than I would be fo pil' d efi:eem'd; 
In fine, redeem,d I was, as I defir'd. 
But 0, the treacherous Falftaff wounds my Heart, 
Whom with my bare Ftfis I would execute, . 
If I now had him brought into my Power. 

Sal. Yet tell'fi thou not how thou wert entertain' d. 
Tal. With fcoffs and'fcorns, and contumelious taunts, 

In open Market-place produc'd they me, 
To be a publick Speetade to all: 
Here, faid they, is the Terror of the French, 
The Scare-crow that affrights our Children {Q. 
Then broke I from the Officers that led me, 
And with my Nails digg'd Stones out of the Ground, 
To hurl at the b'holders of my Shame. 
My grifly Countenance made others fly, 
None durfl: come near, for fear of fudden Death. 
In Iron Walls they deem'd me not fecure: 
So great fear of my Name 'mongfl: them was fpread, 
That they fuppos,d I could rend Bars of Steel, 
And fpurn in pieces polls of Adamant. 
Wherefore a guard of chofen Shot I had ; 
That walk'd about me every Minute while; 
And if I did but fiir out of my Bed, 
R.eady they were to ihoot me to the Heart. 

Enter Boy with a Linftocft. 
S~tl. I grieve to hear what Torments yQu Cf!dur'd, 

But we will be reveng'd fufficiently. 
Now it i~ Supper ~im~ ~n Or/~~ns: 

Here; 
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Here, through this Grate, I can count every one, 
And view the Frenchmen how they fortifie: 
Let us look in, the fight will much delight thee: 
Sir Thomas G~ergr~tve, and Sir William G!Anjttlalt, 
Let me have your exprefs Opinions, 
Where is beft place to make our Batt'ry next? 

G~er. I think at theN orth Gate, for there fl:and Lords. 
Glan. And I here, at the Bulwark of the Bridge. 
Tal. For ought I fee, this City mufi be familh'd, 

Or with light Skirmif11es enfeebled. 
[Here they Jboot, and Salisbury falls down.: 

Sal. 0 Lord, have mercy on us, wretched Sinners. 
Gttr. 0 Lord, have mercy on me, woful Man. 
Tal. What chance is this that fuddenly hath crofl: us? 

Speak, Salisbury; at leafi, if thou canfi, fpeak: 
hlow far'ft thou, Mirror of all Martial Men? 
One of thy Eyes, and thy Cheeks fide firuck off~ 
Accurfed Tower, accurfed fatal Hand 
That bath contriv'd this woful Tragedy. 
In thirteen Batte1s, Salisbury o'ercame : 
Henry the Fifth he fidl: train'd to the Wars. 
Whilfi any Trump did found, or Drum firuck up, 
His Sword did ne er leave {hiking in the Field. 
Yet liv'fi thou, Salisbury~ though thy Speech dothfail, 
One Eye thou hafi to look to Heaven for Grace. 
The Sun with one Eye vieweth aJl the World. 
Heaven be thou Gracious to none alive, 
If SalisbHrJ wants Mercy at thy Hands. 
Bear hence this Body, I will help to bury it. 
Sir Thomas Gargrave, haft thou any Life~ 
Speak unto T'albot, n~y, look up to him. 
Salibury, chear thy Spirit with this Comfort, 
Thou fhalt not die whiles----
He beckons with his Hand, and fmiles on me: 
As who fhould fay, When I am de~td and gone, 
Remember to av~n,te me 011 the French. 
P/Antage11et I wil1, and, Nero like, wiJI 
Play on the Lute, beholding the Towns burn: 
yvretched 1hall France be only in my Name. .., 

[Here An .Al~trm, ~tnd it Thunders and Lighum. 
What fiir is this~ What Tumult ~s in the Heavens~ _ ' - · ·- -- - · - - - · - - · ·- · - -- Whence .-
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Whence cometh this Alarum, and the N oife ~ 

Enter a A4ejfenger. 
Mef. My Lord, my L')rd, tbe French have gath~r'd head. 

Th Dauphin, with one Joan la Puccile join'd, 
A holy Prophetefs, now 1ifen up, 
Is come with a Preat Power, to raife the Siege. 

L Here Salisbury lfuth himjdj up, and groaws. 
Tal. Hear, hear, how dying Salisbury cloth groan. 

It irks his Heart he cannot be revcng ·d, 
Frenchmen, I '11 be a Salisbtery to you. 
Pu:z:.el or Puj{el, Dolphin or Doh·fiili, 
Your Hearts I'll fiamp out with my Horfes he.els. 
Convey me Salisbury into his Tenr, . 
And then we'll try, what thefe dafiard FreEchmen dar~. 

Alarum. [Exit. 
Here an Alarum again; andl Talbot purfoeth the Dhauphln, 

Anddriveth him: Then enter J oan la Pucelle, dnvmg Eng
ilhmen before her. Then enter Talbot. 

Tal. Where .is tny Strength, my Valour, and my :Force I 
Our Englijh Troops retire~ I cannot fiay them. 
A Woman clad in Armour chafeth them. 

Enter Pucelle. 
Here, here the comes. I'll have a bout with thee; 
Devil, or Devil's Dam, I'll conjure thee : 
Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a Witch. 
And firaightway give thy Soul to him thou ferv ,fr. 

Puce!.~ Come, come, >tis only I that mufl: di(~race th~e. 
. L ThiJ fight. 

Tal. Heavens, can you fuffer Hell fo to prevail! 
My Breaft I'll burfl: with Straining of my Courage, 
And from my Shoulders crack my Arms afunder, 
But I will chafiife this high-n1inded Strumpet. 

[They fight a: ~till. 
Puce!. Tlfllhot fare.wel, thy hour is not yet come, 

I mufi: go Victual Orleans forthwith, 
A fhort Alarum: 71Jen Enter the Toum '2l)itb Soldiers. 

O'er-take me if thou canfi, I fcorn thy fb-ength. 
Go, go; chear up ·thy hunger-fiarved Men, 
Help Salisbury to make his 1 eflament, 

his Day is outs; as many more thall be [ E.,·it Puceile". 

Ee Till. 
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Tal. My Thoughts are whirled like a Potter's Wheel. 

I know not where I an,, nor wl at I do: 
A Witch by fear, not fo rce, like H;~,nnibal, 
Drives back our Troops, and conquers as fhe lifls: 
So Bees with fmoak, and Doves with noifom f!ench, 
Are from their Hives and Houfes dr· 7Cn way. 
They caU'd us, for our fiercenefs, Englifb Dogs, 
Now like the Whelps, we crying run way. 

{A Jhort .Alarum. 
Hark Countrymen, either renew the fight, 
Or tear the Lions out of England's Coat. 
Renounce your Soil, give Sheep in Lious ll:ead: 
Sheep run not half fo treacherous from the Wolf, 
Or Horfe or Oxen from the Leopard .. 
As you By from your oft-fubducd Slaves. 

[ AlarUIJZ. Here another s,~rmifo. 
It will not be, retire into y0ur Trenches: 
You all confented unto Salisbury ,s beath, 
For none would flrike a firoke · n his R.cv nge. 
Puce/le is entred into Orleans, 
In fpight of us, or ought that we could do. 
0 would I were to die with Salisbury, 
Th~ fhamt; hereof will make me hide my head~ 

LExit T albot. 
[Alarum, Retreat, Flourijh. 

Enter on the Wall, Pucclle, Dauphin, Reignier, Alenfon, 
and Soldiers. 

Puce!. Advance our waving Colours on the \V ails, 
Refcu'd is Orleans frcm the Englifb Wol es: 
Thus Joan la Pt-tcclle bath perform 'd her word. 

Dau. Divinefl: Creature, bright /lftre~z's Daughter~ 
How fhall I honour thee for this Succ fs! 
Thy Promifes a"e like Adonis Garden, 
That one day bJoom'd, and f1 uit ul were the next. 
France, Triumph in thy glorious Prophctefs, 
Recover'd is the Town of Orleans; 
More bleffed hap did ne'er befal our State. 

Reig. Why ring not out the Bells aloud, 
Throughout the Town? 
Dauphin, command the Citizens make Bonfire~, 
And feafl: and banquet in the open Streets. 
To celebrate the Joy that God hath given us. .Af,.~;, 
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A/en. All Frdnce will be repleat with Mirth and Joy, 

When they ihall hear how we have play '\d thtt Men. 
Dau. 'Tis Joan, not we, by whom the day is won: 

For which, I will divide my Crown with her, 
And all the Priefis and Fryers in my Realm, 
Shall in Proctilion fing her endlefs Praife. 
A fiatelier Pyramid to her I'll rear, 
Than Rh~dope's or Memphis ever was. 
In memory of her when fl1e is dead, 
Her Afltes, in an Urn more gracious 
Than the Rich-jewel'd Coffer of Dari~ts, 
Trd.nfported fball be, at high Fefiivals, 
Before the Kings and Queens of France. 
No longer on Saint Dennis will we cry, 
But Joan la Puce/le ihail be France's SJint. 
Come in, and let us Banquet Royally, 
After this Golden day of Victory. 

[ Flonrijh. Exeunt. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

Enter a Serjeant of a Band, with t'JJJo Centinc!s. 

Ser.Sirs, take your places and be vigilant: 
If any Noife or Soldier you perceive 

Near to the Wa_ll, by fome apparent fign 
Let us have knowledge at the Court of Guard. 

Cent. Serjea'lt, you ihallo Thu~ arc poor Servitors 
(When others fleep upon their quiet Beds) 
Confirain'd to watch in Darknefs, Rain, and CoJd. 

Enter Talbot, Bedford, and Burgundy, r;vith foaling 
LaJders. Their Drums beating a Dead March. 

Tal. Lord Regent, and redoubted Burgundy, 
By whofe approach, the Regions of .Artois, 
Wa~loon, and Picardy, are Friends to us : 
This happy Night, the Frenchmen are fecure, 
Having all day carous'd and banquetted, 
Embrace we then this opportunity, 
As fitting bell: to quittance their deceit, 
€ontriv~d by Art, and baleful Sorcery. 

E e 2. Bed. 
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Bed. Coward of F1·.1nce, how much he wrongs his Fame, 

Defp~iring of his own rrns fort" tu de, 
To join v/th Wire 1cs, nd the hdp of H II. 

Bur.~ Traitors luve never other com ny. 
But what's that Pr.ecel, whom the term fo pure~ 

Tal. A Ma'd, they fay. 
Bed. A M a. d ~ And be fo r~1 rtial ~ 
Bur. Pray Jod, fhe prove not lafculine e'er long: 

If underneath the Standard of the F1 en eh 
She c rrv Armour, -s :fhe ha h begun. 

Tnl. Well, 1 t them praB:ife and €onverfe with Spirits, 
God is our Fortrefs, in whofe Conquering Name 
L~t us f{folve to fcale their flinty Bulwarks. 

Bed. Afcend, brave Talbot, we will follow thee. 
Tt-.. d. Not all together: Better far I guefs, 

That we do make our entrance feveral ways: 
That if .it chance the one of us do faiJ, 
The othcf yet may rife againfi: their force. 

Bed. Agreed; I'll to yond corner. 
Bur. And I to this. 
7:d. " rd here will Talbot mount, or make his Grave. 

Now S. ltsbury for thee and for the right 
Of EngliJb llenry, fhall this night appear 
How m uch in duty, I am bound to both. 

Cent. Arm, Arm, the En my doth make affault. 
[Cry, S. George! .A Talbot! 

The French leap o'er the Walls in their jbirts. Enter feveral 
ways, Baftard, Alenfon, Reignier, half rtady, and h~lf 
unre.ldy. 
A 'en. How now, my Lords~ what all unready fo ~ 
B.zjr. Unready~ I and glad we fcape [c) well. 
Reig. 'Twas time, I trow, to wake and leave our Beds, 

Hearmg Alarams at our Chamber doors. 
Aler.. Of all Exploits fince fidl: I follow'd Arms, 

N e'er hea1 d I of a Wadike Enrerprize 
Morp venrurou~, or defperate than this. 

Baft. I think this Talbot be a Fiend of HelJ, 
Rez~. If not of Hell, the Bcavcns fure favour him • 
.Al;n. Here cometh CiMrles, I marvel how he fped. 

. Enter Charle(j and J oan. 
B/t.ft. Tut, holy Joan was is dcfenliv~ Guard. 

Cht1f.. 
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Car. Is this thy cunning, thou deceitful Dame~ 
Didfi thou at firH, to flatt~r us withal, 
Make us artakers of a little gain, 
ThJ.t now our Jofs might be ten times fo much~ 

Pt~ce!. Wnerefore js Ch"1rles impatient with his Friend~ 
At all t"mes wi11 you have my power alike? 
Sleeping or Waking, muft I frill prevail, 
Or will yo 1 blame and lay the fault on m~~ 
Improvident Soldier~, had your Watch been good, 
This fudden mifchief never could have fa.~n. 

Char. Duke of Alenfon, this was your default, 
That being Captain of the Watch to Nig.,t, 
Did look no better to that weighty Charge. 

Alen. Had aJI our Q1arter l- een as fafely kept, 
As that, whereof I had the Government, -
We sad ro been thus fb~mefu!ly furpriz'd. 

Baft. M ·ne was fecure. 
/(.eig. And fo was mine, my Lord. 
Cht4r, And for my felf, moft part of all this Night 

\Vi thin her Q 1arter, and mine own Precincr, 
I was emp:oy 'd in paffing to and fro, 
Abo lt rdteving of rhe Centinels. 
Then how, or which way, i11ould they fidl: break in~ 

Pu:.:... Quefiion, my Lord! no further of t.1e cafe, 
How, or which way; 'tis fure they found fome pl.;ce, 
But weakly Guarded, where the Breach w s m de: 
And now there rell:s no other fhift, hut this 
To gatha our Soldiers, fcatter'd and difp .. dr, 
And Jay new Plat-formc; to endamage them. [Exeunt. 
Al;~rum. Enter a Soldier, crying, a Tatbot! a Talbot! 

thy fly, leaving their Cloatbs behind. 
Sol. rll be fo bold to take what they have left: 

The Cry of Talbot fcrves me for a Sword, 
For I h1ve loadrn me with many Spoils, 
Ufing no other Weapon but his Name. [Exit. 

Enter TalbJt, Bedford, and Bnrgun Y• 
Bed. The Day begins to break, and Night i fl..:d, 

Whofc ritchy Mantle over-vail'd the Earth. 
Here found Retreat, a d ccafe our hot Pu 'fuit. [Retreat. 

Tal. Bring forth the Bod v of old Sdlisbury, 
An~ here .dvar.ce it in the 1'v uket·place, 

- E e 3 The 
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The middle Centre of this curfed Town. 
Now have I pay'd my Vow unto his SouJ, 
For every drop of Blood was drawn from him, 
There htth at leafl: five Frenchmen dy'd to night. 
And that hereafter Ages may behold 
What ruin happen'd in revenge of him, 
Within the chiefefl: Temple I'll erect 
A Tomb, wherein his Corps fhall be intcrr'd: 
Upon the w hi eh, that every one may read, 
Shall be engrav'd the Sack of Orleans, 
The treacherous manner of Lis mournful Death, 
And what a terrour he had been to France. 
]~ut, Lords, in all our bloody Ma£facre, 
I mufe we met not with the Dauphin's Grace, 
His new-come ChamRion, virtuous Joan f Arc, 
Nor any of his falfe Confederate~. 

Bed. 'Tis thought, Lord Ttlllbot, when the fight began, 
Rouz'd on the fudden fn·m thcir drowfie Brds, 
They did amongfl: the Troops of armed M n, 
Leap o'er the Walls for refuge' iQ the Field. 

Bur. My felf, as far as I cot~ld well difcern, 
For Smoak, and dufl:y Vapours of the Night, 
Am fure I fcar'd the Dauphin and his TrulJ, 
WhenArm 'inArm they both camefwiftly running, 
Like to a pair of loving Turtle Doves, 
That could not live afunder Day or Night. 
After that things are fet in order here, 
\V e'll follow them with all the Power we have. 

Enter a MefJen.ger. . 
A1e./J. All hail, my _Lords; w hi eh of this Princely Tram 

Call ye the Warlike 1:zlbot, for his Acts 
So much applauded through the Realm of France? . 

Tal. Here is the Talbot, wh'> would fpeak with htrn? 
Me./J. The virtuo'.IS Lady, Countefs of Auvergne, 

With modelty admiring thy Rcnowr, 
By me in treats, great Lord, thou would'fl: vouchfafe 
To vifit her poor Cafile v .. here f11e Jy s; 
That the may boafl: fl1e hath beheld the l\1an, 
Whofe Glory fills the World with loud report. 

Bur. Is it even fo? Nay, then I fee our Wars 
Wlll turn un~o a peacefnl Comick Sport, 
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When Ladies crave to be encountred with. 
You may not, my Lord, defpife her gentle fuit. 

Tal. Ne'er trutl me then; for when a World of Men 
Could not prevail with all the· r Oratory, 
Yet hath a Woman's kindnefs over-rul'd: 
And therefore tell h~.; r, I re urn great thanJ,.,, 
And in fubmi11ion will attend on her. 
Will not your Honours bear me company? 

Bed. No, truly 'tis more than manners wiH: 
And I have heard it faid, Unbidden Gucfis 
Are often wekomefi when they are gone. 

T~tl. We1l then, alone, fince there's no remedy, 
I mean to prove this Lady's courtefie. 
Come hither, Captain, you perceive my mind. [Whijjcrs. 

Capt. I do, my Lord, and mean accordingly. [ EJaunt. 
Enter Countefs of Auvergne. 

Count. Porter, remember what I gave in charge, 
And when you have done fo, bring the Keys to me. 

Port . .IV1adam, I wiiJ. [Exit. 
Couut. The Plot is laid, if all things fall out right, 

I ihall as famous be by th·s exploir, 
As Scythian Tomyris by Cyrus Death. 
Great is the rumour of this dreadful Knight, 
And his Atchievements of no lefs account : 
Fain would mine Eyes t- e witnefs with my Ears, 
To give their Cenfure of thefe rare Reports. 

Enter Meffenger and Talbot. 
Mejf. Madam, according as your Ladyf11ip defir'd, 

By Mdfage crav'd, fo is the Lord Talbot come. 
Count. And he is welcome; what~ is this the Man~ 
Mej[. Madam, it is. 
Count. Is this the Scourge of FrAnce~ 

Is this the T~tlbot, fo much fear'd abroad? 
That with his Name the Mothers frill their Babes~ 
I fee Report is fabulous and falfe. 
I thought I fhould have feen fome Hercules, 
A fecond HeEtor, for liis grim afpect, 
And large proportion of his firong knit Limbs. 
Alas l this is a Child, a filly Dwarf; 
It cannot be, this weak and writhled Shrip1p 
Should fhike fu'h terror to his Enemies. 

E e 4 Tal. 
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Tal. Madam, I have oeen bold to trouble you: 

But fince your Ladyibip is not at leifure, 
I'll fort (0me othtr time to vifit you. 

Cortnt. V .1at m. ns he now~ 
Go a'k hi.n 'hith t:r he gots? 

A.djf. S c1y, my Lord Taibot, for my Lady craves~ 
To k vw the ea 1fe of your abrupt departure. 

Tal • .. tt1 rry, f>r th · fhe's in a wrong belie4 
I go to cerufie Ler, Taibot~s here.. ' 

E, ·ter Porter with l,(eys. 
Count. If thou be h ; then art thou Prifoner ... 
Tal. Prifontr ? to \V hom ~ 
Cot-Mt. Tu me, Bloud·thidl:y Lord: 

And for that caufc I train,d thee to my Houfe .. 
Lon. t im'· rny Shadow hath been thrall to me, 
For m ny Gallery thy P,tture hangs: 
But now rh Subfi 1 cc fiull endure the like, 
An I w!ll chain th.fe Legs and Arms of thine, ' 
That halt by f yranny thefe many Yens 
\Vafiecl our Co ntry, fl in our Citizens, 
And f ent our Sons and Hm~andS. Captivate'. 

Tal. Ha, ha, h2. 
Count. Laug~tft thou Wretch~ 

Thy M nh fh H tur 1 to Moan~ 
Tal. I Ltugh to fee your Ladyihip fo fon.d, 

To think, rliar you have ought but Taihot~s Shadow!\ 
Whereon ro pr &et' fe vour feverity. 

Cou)zt. Why? art thou not the Man ? 
Tal. I am indetd. 
Cot~nt. ~ h .. n h '~ I Subfiance too .. 
Tal. No, no, I am but Shadow of my felf ~ 

You arc deceiv'd, my Su fiance is not here; 
For what yo·1 fee is but the fmal'tfl part, 
And leaH p oportion of .f-It manity: 
I tc'J y0u, NI dam, were the whole Frame here .. 
It is c f fuch a fp cious J fty pitch, 
Y )Ur R'tof W€1 e not f fficient to contain it. 

Count. fni is a Riddling Met chant for the nonu 
He will 0e here, and yet he is not here: 
How can r he(e ~ont arieties agree? 

T11./. That will I ibew you prefcntl.y~ 
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Winds his Hor11, Drums ftrike up, a Peal of Orainan'e ~ 

Enter Soldier1. 
Now fay you, Madam ~ are you now perfuaded, 
That Talllot is but Shadow of himfelf ~ 
Thefe are his Subfiance, Sinews, Arms, and Strength, 

1th which he yoaketh your rebellious Necks, 
Razeth your Cities, and fubverts your Towns, 
And in a moment makes them defolate. 

Coun. Vid:onou Talbot, pardon my abufe ; 
I find thou art no lefs than Fame hath bruited, 
And more than may be gathered by thy Shape. 1 
Let my Prefumption not provoke thy Wrath, 
For I am forry, that with Reverence 
I did not entertain th e as thou art. 

Tal. Be not d1fmay'd, fair Lady, nor mifconfirus 
The mind of Talbot, as you did mifiake 
The outward compofition of his B Jdy. 
What you h\lve done, ha h not offended me : 
Nor other fatisfaction do I crave, 
But o .ly with yeur Patience, that we may) 
Tafie of your Wine, and fee what Cates you have; 
For Sold•ers Stomachs always ferve them well. 

Coun. With all my Heart, and thir k me honoured, 
To feafl: fo great a Warrior in my Houfe. [Exeunt. 

Enter Richard Plantagenet, Warwick, Somerfet, Suffolk, 
tztJd others. 

P/A,n. Great Lords and Gentlemen, 
What means this filence? 
Dare no Man anfwer in a Cafe ofTruth? 

SHf. Within the Temple Hall we were too loud, 
The Garden here is more convenient. 

Plan. Then fay at once, if I rnaintain'd the Truth: 
Or elfe was wrangling Somerfet in th 'Error? 

Suf. Faith I have bee-n a Truant in the Law., 
And never yet could frame my will to ir, 
And therefore frame the Law unto my Will. 

s~m. Judge you, my Lord of Warwick, th n between us~ 
War. Between two Hawk~, which flres the higher pitch, 

Between two Dogs, wh1ch harh the deeper M,)uth, 
Between two Blades~ which bears the better temper, 
Between two Horfes, which cloth bear htm belt, 
Between two Girls, which hath the merry eft E y~, 

I 
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I have perhaps fome fhallow Spirit of judgment: 
:But in thefe nice fharp Quillets of the Law, 
Good-fatth, I am no wifer than a Daw. 

Plan, Tut, tut, here i a mannerly forl>earance: 
The truth appears fo n ked on my fide, 
That any pur-blind Eye may find it out. 

Som. And on my fide, it is fo well apparell'd, 
So clear, fo fhinirig, and fo evident, 
That it will glimmer through a blind Man's Eye. 

Plan. Since you are Tongue-ty,d, and fo loth to fpeak, 
In dumb fignificants procla·m your Thoughts: 
Let him that is a true-born Gentleman, 
And fiands upon the Honour of his Bitth, 
If he fuppofe that I have plead th truth, 
From off this Briar pluck a wh ·te Rofe with me. 

Som. Le him that is no Coward, n r no Flatterer, 
But dare maintain the Party of the Truth, 
Pluck a red Rofe from off this Thorn with me. 

War. I love no Colours; and without all colour 
Of bafe infinuating Flattery, 
I pluck this white Rofe with Plantaganet. 

Suf. I pluck this red Rofe with young Somcrfet, 
And fay withal, I think he held the right. 

Ver. Stay, Lords and Gentlemen, and pluck no more, 
>Till you c-onclude, that he upon whofe fide 
The fewefl: Rofes are crop,d from the Tree~ 
Shall yield the other in the right Opinion. 

Som. Good Mall: er Vernnn, it is well objed:ed; 
If I have fewefi, I fubfcribe in filence. 

Plan. And I. 
Ver. Then for the truth, and plainnefs of the Cafe, 

I pluck this pale and Maiden B.o:ffom here, 
Biving my Verdict: on the white Rofe fide. 

S1m. Prick not your Finger as you pluck it off, 
Left bleeding, you do paint the white Rofe red, 
And fall on my fide fo againfi your wiU. 

Yer. If I, my Lord~ for my Opinion bleed, 
Opinion fhall be Surgeon to my hurt, 
And keep me on the fide frill where I am: 

Som! W:ell, well1 ~ome on, w~o elfe~ 

• 
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Lawyer. Unlefs my Study and my Books be falfe, 

The Argument you held, was wrong in you; [To Somerfet. 
In figl'J whereof, I pluck a white Rofe too. 

Plan. Now Somcrflt, where is your Argument? 
Som. Here in my Scabbard, meditating that, 

Shall dye your white Rofe in a bloody red. 
Plan. 1\iean time your Cheeks do counterfe · t our Rofes, 

For pale they lo k with fear, as witneffing 
The truth on our fide. 

Som. No, Plttntllganct. 
,Tis not for ftar, but anger, that my Cheeks 
Bluih for pure flume, to counterfeit our Rofes, 
And yet thy Tongue will not confefs thy Error. 

Plan. Harh not thy Rofe a Canker, SomeY{et ;: 
Som. Hath not thy Rofe a Thorn, Plantaganet ! 
Plan. Ay, fharp l')d piercing to maintain h1s truth, 

Whiles thy confummg Canker eats his faHl1ood. 
Som. Well, l'H finJ Friends to wear my bleeding Rofes, 

That fhall maintain what I have faid is true, 
Where falfe Plant~~ganct dare not be feen. 

P_lan. Now by this Maiden BJoffom in my Hand, 
I fcorn thee and thy fafhion, pcevifh Boy. 

Suf. Turn not thy (corns this way, Pl~entag~enet. 
Plan. Proud Pool, I will, and fcorn both him and thee. 
Suf. I'll turn my part thereof into thy Throat, 
Som. Away, away, good U'illiam de la PotJl, 

We grace the Yeoman, by converfing with him. 
War. Now by God's will thou wrong'fl: him, Somerfot: 

His Grandfather was Lyonel Duke of Cl~trence, 
Third Son to the third EdwaYd King of England: 
Spring Crefilefs Yeomen from fo deep a Root~ 

Plan. He bears him on the place's Priviledge, 
Or durfl: not for his craven Heart fay thus. 

Som. By him th:~t made me, I'll maintain my words 
n any plot of Ground in Chrifl:endorn. 

Was not thy Father, Richard, Earl of CAmbridge, 
For Treafon executed in our late King's Days~ 
And by his T reafon, fiand'fl: not thou attainted, 
C~rrupted and exempt, from antient ~entry? 
H1s trefpafs yet lives guilty in thy Blood, 
And 'till thou b~ reftor'd, thou art a Yeoman; 

Pl~tn. 
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Plan. My Father was attached, not attainted, 

C ndemn'd to die for Treafon, bat not Traitor; 
And that I'll prove on better Men than Somerfet, 
Were growing time once rip ned to my Will. 
For your Partaker Pool, and you your telf~ 
I 11 note you in my Book of Memory, 
To fcourge you for this apprehenfion: 
Look to it well, and fay you are well warn1d. 

Som. Ah, thou fhalt find us ready for thee tl:ill; 
And know us by thefe Colours, for thy Foes: 
For thefe, my Friends in fpight of thee thall wear. 

Plan. And by my Soul, this pale and angry Rofe, 
As Cognizance of my Blood-drinking hate, 
Will I for ever, and my Facrion wear, 
Until it wither with me to my Grave, 
Or flourilh to the height of my D gree. 

Suf. Go forward, and be eh ak'd with thy ambition: 
And fo farewel, until I meet thee next. [ E:dt. 

Som. Ilave with thee, Pool: Farewel, ambitious Ri· 
6hard. · [Exit, 

Plan. How I am brav'd, and mull pe force endure it! 
War. This blot, that they object againfi your Ho\.lf~, 

Shall be wip'd out in the nexc Parliament, 
Call'd for the Truce of Wincheftcr and Gloucefter: 
And if thou be not then creat d York_, 
I will not live to be accounted W-trwic~ 
Mean time, in fignal of my love to thee, 
Again£l: proud Somerfet, and WJlliam Pool, 
Will I upon thy party wear this Rofe. 
And here I prophefie; this Brawl to day, 
Grown to this Faccion in the Temple Garden; 
Shall fend between the red Rofe -and the white, 
A thoufand Souls to death and deadly Night. , 

PIAn. Good Mafier Vernon, I am bound to you~ 
That you on my behalf would pluck a Flower. 

Ver. In your behalf fiill will I wear the fame. 
Lawyer. And fo will f. 
Plan. Thanks, gentle Sir. 

Come, let us four to dinner; I dare fay, 
This Quarrel will drink Blood another day; [E.t·etJnt. 

Eut:r 
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Enter Mortimer, brought in a Cht~ir, And JAilors. 

M or. Kmd f' tepers of my weak decaying !jC, 
Let dymg JiiJ.orrtmer here refl: himfelf. 
Even ltk~: a Mao new hakd from the Wrack, 

f re mv L1mbs with long ImprifoEment: 
thde~ gr • Locks, the Purfuivants of Death, 

N, or bke ab~d, in ;m Age of are, 
c. e efjd o Edmund Mortimer. 

e ''-)'tS, like Lamps, wholi wafiing eil is fpent, 
TV'a 111, a~ drawing to their Exigent. 

k • >u l d~t , over-born with burthening Grief, 
n p chl is Arm~, like to a withered Vine, 

rl at droops h1s fapl,fs Brar:ches to the Ground, 
t ar thefe Feet, w hofe firengthlefs fiay is n_um, 

(Unable to fupport this Lump of Clay) 
Swift-wi· ged with defire to get a Grave, · 
As witting I no other comfort have. 
:But tdl me, Keeper, will my Nephew come? 

Keeper. R1chard Plantaganet, my Lord, will come; 
V{e {ent unro the Temple, to his Chamber, 
And anfwer as return'd, that he will come, 

M or. Enough; my Soul then ihall be fatis6ed. 
Po r Gentleman, his wrong doth equal mine. 
Since llenry Monmouth firft began to Reign, 
!.;efore whofe G!ory I was great in Arms, 
This lc>athfome feq eft ration have I had; 
And even fioce then, hath Richard been obfcur'd, 
Depriv'd of Honour and Inheritance. 
:But now,. the Arbitrator of Defpairs, 
Jufi Death, kind Umpire of Mens Miferies, 
Wirh (we et Enlargement doth difmifs me hence: 
I would his troubles likewife were axpir·d, / 
That fo he might recover what was loft. 

Enttr Richard Plantaganet~ . , 
Keeper. My Lord, your loving Nephew now IS com~. 
A1or. Richard Plantaganet, my Friend, 1is he come~ 
Plan. I, noble Uncle, thus ignobly. us'd, 

Your Nephew, la e difpifed Richard, comes~ 
M or. DireCt mine Arms, I may embrace his Neck:, 

And in his Bofom fpend my later gafp. 
9~ ~e!l ~~ when my Lip~ d~ ~'2ll£h ~is ~~e~ks, 

That 
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That I may kindly give one fainting Kifs: 
And now declare, f we et Stem frQ~ Torts great Stock, 
Why did,fr thou fay of late thou wert defpis'd? 

Plan. Firfi, lean thine aged Back againfl: mine Arm, 
And in that eafe I'll telJ thee my Difeafe. 
This day in Argument upon a Cafe, . 
Some words there grew ~twixt Somerfet and me: 
Arn~ngfl: which terms, he us'd his 1avi1h Tongue, 
And did upbraid me with my Father's Death; 
Which obloquie fet Bars before my Tongue, 
Elfe with the like I had requited him. 
Therefore, good Uncle, for my Father's fake, 
In honour of a true Pl~tntag~tnct, 
And for Alliance fake, declare the Caufe,. 
My Father, Earl of Cambridge, loft his Head. . 

Mor. This Caufe, fair Nephew, that imprifon'd me, 
And hath detain'd me all my flow' ring Youth; 
Within a loathfome Dungeon, there to pine, 
Was curfed Infirument of his deceafe. 

Plan. Difcover more at large, what Caufe that was, 
For I am ignorant, and cannot guefs. 

M or. I wilJ, if that my fading Breath permit, 
, And Death approach not, e'er my Tale be done. 

HeMrJ the Fourth, Grandfather to this King, 
Depos'd his Coufin Richard, Edward's Son, 
The fidl: begotten, and the lawful Heir 
Of EJw~rd King, the third of that Defcent. 
During whofe Reign, the Piercies of the North, 
Finding his Ufurpation mofl: unjufr, 
Endeavour'd my advancement to the Throne. 
The Reafon IDQV, d thefe warlike Lords to this; 
Was, for that, young King Richard thus remov'd, 
Leaving no Hetr begotten of his Body, 
I was the next by Birth and Parentage: 
For by my Mother I derived am 
From Lyonel Duke of Cl~trence, the third Son 
To King Edward the Third; whereas he, 
From John of G~eunt doth bring his Pedigree, 
Being but the fourth of that Heroick Line. 
But mark; as in this haughty great attempt, 
They laboured to Plant the rightful Heir, 

I 
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I loll: my Liberty, and they their Lives. 
Long after this, when lienry the Fifth, 
Succeeding his Father Bullingbrokf, di eign; 
Thy Father, Earl of Cambridge, then d iv"d 
From famous Edmund Langley, Duke of Yor~ 
Marrying my Sifl:er, that thy 1\ other was; 
Again, in pity of my hard difirefs, 
Levied an Army, weening to redeem, 
And have infiall'd me in the Diadem: 
But as the refi, fo fell that noble Earl, 
And was beheaded. Thus the Mortimers, 
In whom the Title refied, were fupprefr. 

Plan. Of which, my Lord, your 1-Ionour is the lafl. 
M or. True; and thou feefi, that I no Iifue have 

And that my fainting ords do arrant death: 
Thou art my Heir; the refi, I wifl1 thee gath,er: 
But yet he wary in thy fiudious Care. 

Plan. Thy grave Admoniiliments prevail with me: 
But yet, methinks, my Father's Execution 
Was nothing lefs than bloody Tyranny, 

M or. With filence, Nephew, be thou politick: 
Strong fixed is the Houfe of Lancafter, 
And like a Mountain, not to be remov'd. 
But now thy U nde is removing hence, 
As Princes do their Courts, when they are doy'd 
With long continuance in a fetlcd place. 

Plan. 0 U nde, would fome part of my young Years 
Might but redeem the pa!fage of your Age. 

Mor. Theu d fl: then wrong me, as that flaughterer doth, 
Which giveth many Wounds, when one will kill. 
Mourn not, except thou forrow for my good, 
Only give order for my Funeral. 
And fo farewel, and fair be all thy hopes; • 
And profperous be thy Life in Peace and War. 

Plan. And Peace, no War, befall thy parting SGul. 
In Prifon haft thou fpent a Pilgrimage, 
And like a Hermite over-pall: thy days. 
W eH, I will lock his Counfel in my Breafi, 
And what I do imagine, let that refr~ 
Keepers convey him hence, and I my felf 
Will fee his Burial better than his Life. - ~ 

[Dies. 

Here 
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Here dies th dusky Torch of MortiMer~ 
Ch Jjk' wich A Dition of the meaner fort. 
And for tbofe Wro 1gs, thofe bitter Injuries~ 
W 111. h Somer[et hath offer,d to my Houfe. 
I do v 11 >e, but with Honour to redrefs. 
A nd rh re fore ha fie I to the Parliament, 
E rher to be refiored to my Blood, 
0 make my will th'ad vantage Gf my good. [Exit. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 
Flourifb. Enter J(ing Henry, Exeter, GJouceller, Win. 

ch .. fier, Warwick, ;, Somerfet, Suffolk, 4nd Richard Phn· 
taganet. Gloucefier offers to put up 4 Bill: Win· 
chefier [natches it, and tears it. 

m·n. com'!t thou with deep premeditated Lines? 
With written Pamphlets, fiudioufiy devis'd I 

Humphry of Gl•"'fter, if thou canll: accufe, 
Or ought intend'.fi to lay unto my charg€, 
Do ir without invention, fuddenly, 
As I with fudden, and extemporal Speech, 
Purpnfe to anfwer what thou can.fi object. [ence. 

Glo. Prefumptuous Priell:, this place commands my pati: 
Or thou fuoutd•!t find thou haft diihonoued me. 
Think not, although in Writing I preferr'd 
The manner of thy vile outragious Crimes, 
That therefore I have forg'd, or am not able 
Verbatim to rehearfe the Method of my Pen. 
No, Prelate, fuch is thy audacious Wickednefs, 
Thy leud, pefiiferou<:, and diffentious pranks, 
As very Infants prattle of thy pride. 
Thou art a mo!t pernicious Ufurer~ 
Froward by Nature, Enemy to Peace; 
Lafcivious, wanton, more than well befeems 
A Man of thy Profeffion, and Degree. 
And for thy Treachery, what's more manifdH 
In that thou laid'fi a Trap to take my Life, 
As well at London Bridge, a~ at the Tower. 
Befid '. I fear me, if thy Thoughts were ftfted, 
The Kmg., thy So~eraign, is not quite exempt 
~ .. "Y!\ '""v10us mahce of thv fwelling Heart. JfJ11

! 
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Wm. Glo'}ier., I do defie thee~ Lords, vouchfafe 

To give me hearing what I fhaiJ reply. 
If I were Covetous, Ambitious, or Pervcrfe, 
As he will have me; how am I fo poor~ 
Or how baps it, I feck not to ad va~nce 
Or raife my fcJf? But keep my wo{!tcd Calling. 
And for Dlffention, who preferreth P ace 
More than I do~ ex ccpt I be provok'd. 
No, my good Lords, it is not that offends, 
It is not that, that harh incens'd the Duke: 
It is becaufe no one lbould fway but h~, 
No one, but he, fhould be about the Ki,g; 
And that engenders Thunder in his 13rc· 0:, 
And makes him roar thefe Accufdtions forth. 
But he fhall know, I am as good-

G/o. As good~ 
Thou Bafiard of my Grandfather. 

Win. Ay, Lordly Sir; for what are yoe, I pray t 
But one imperious m another's Thwne? 

Glo. Arn not I Protector, fawcy Priefl? 
Wm. And am not I a Prelate of the Church~ 
Glo. Yes, as an Out-law in a Cafl:Ie keeps, 

And ufeth it, to patrona~e his Theft. 
Wt·n. Unreverend Glocefter. 
Glo. Thou art Re·lerend, 

Touching thy fpiritual Function, not hy Lift• 
Win. Rome fhall remedy this. 
War. Roam thither then. 

My Lord, it were your duty to forbear. 
Som. Ay, fee the Bifl1np be not over·born t 

1\lethtnks my Lord fhou}d be Religious, 
And know the Office that belongs to fuch. 

War. Methinks his Lordf11ip fhould be hvmbJer~ 
It fitteth not a Prtlate fo to plead. 

Som. Y ts, when his holf State is touch'd fo near. 
War. State h·>iy, or u · .hallow•d~ wh3t of that~ 

Is not his Grace Protector to the King~ 
Rich. P!antaganet I fee mufl: hold his Tongue; 

Left it be faid, fp,ak, Strrah, when y ,n1 ihould, 
Mull: ymtr bold VerdiB: enter talk ~irh Lord~~ 
Elfe would I have a Ring at Wm~hefter. 

Vo.t. In. F f r. Henry. 
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J(. Hmry. Un-cles of Glo'fter and of lVinchefter, 

. The fpecial Watchmen of our Engli Jb Weal, 
I would prevail, if Prayers might prevail, 
To join your Hearts in Love and Amity. 
Oh, what a Scandal is it to our Crown, 
Th!tt two fuch Noble Peers as ye fuould jar! 
Believe me, Lords, my tender Years can teH, 
Civil Diifention is a viperous Worm, 
That gnaws th~ Bowels of the Common-wealth. 

~[A noife within; Down with the Tawny Coats. 
J(. Henry. What Tumult is this? 

··.r¥ar. An Uproa ·, I dare warrant, 
Begun through malice of tlie Biihop's Men. 

. [.A noife again, Stones, Stones. 
Enter Mayor • 

.l14ayor. Oh, my gGod Lords, and virtuous HenrJ, 
Pity the City of London, pity us: 
The Bii11op, and the Duke of Glo'fter's Men, 
Forbidden late to carry any Weapon, 
Have fill'd their Pockets full of peble Stones; 
And banding themfelves in contrary Parts, 
Do pe!t fo fafi: at one another·s Pate, 
ThJt many have their giddy Brains knock'd out: 
Our Windows are broke down in every Street, 
.A.nd we, for fear, compell'd to fhut our Shops. 

Emer in s/zirmifb 'JJJith bloody Pates. 
X.Henry. We charge you on Allegiance to our felves-, 

To hold your fiaughtering Hands, and keep the Peace: 
Pray, U nde Glo'jler, mitigate this Strife. . 

1 Serv. Nay, if ·we be forbidden Stones, we'll fall to 1t 

wirh our Teeth. · 
2 Serv. Do what ye dare, we are as refolute. 

[ SkJ.rmi jh 1tgain. 
Glo. You of m/ houfhold leave this peeviih broil, 

.And fet this unaccufiom'd fight afide. 
3 Serv. 1\liy Lord, we kno ~your Grace to be a Man 

J ufl, and upright; and for your Royal Birth, 
Inferior t•) none, but to his Majefiy: 
And e'er that we \\ill fuffer fuch a Prince, 
Sn kind a Father of the Common Weal, 
... r o be difgraced by an Ink-horn Mate, 
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We, and ot:r Wives ancd Children, all will fight,' 
And have our Bodies fJ ughter'd by thy Foes. 

r Serv. Ay, and the very parings of our Nails 
Shall pitch a Field when we are dead. [Begin again, 

Glo. Stay, fray, I fay, 
And if you love me-, as you fay you do,; 
Let me perfuade you to forbear a while. 

K. Henry. Oh how this difcord dothaffiict my Sou!! 
Can you, my Lord of VVinchefter, behold 
My Sighs and Tear~, and will not once relent! 
Who ihould be pitiful, if you be not~ 
Or who fhould fiudy to pref~r a Peace, 
If Holy Church-men take delight in Broils? 

War. Yi~ld, my Lord Protector, yield Winchefter j 
Except you mean with obfl:inate Repulfe 
Toi1ay your Sovereign, and delhoy the Realm. 
You fee what Mifchicf, and what Murthcr too, 
t.lath been enacted through your Enmity: 
Then be at Peace, except ye thidl for Blood. 

Wm. He fhall fubmir, or I will never yield. 
Glo. Compaffion on the King commands me floop, 

Or I would fee his Heart out, e,er the Priefi: 
Should ever gc;t that privil«ge ~f me. 

War. Behold, my Lord of Winchefter, the Dul<(1 
Hath baniih"d moody difcontented Fury, 
As by his fmoothed Brows it cloth appear: 
Why look you frill fo Stern and Tragical? 

Glo. H€re, Winchefter, I offer thee my Hand. 
K.Henry. Fie, Uncle Beauford, I have h~ard you preach 

That Malice was a great and grievous Sin : 
And will not you maintain the thing you teach~ 
But prove a chief 0 ffender in the fame~ 

War. Sweet King; the Bifhop hath a kindiy gird: 
.For Shame, my Lord of JlVinchcftcr, relent; 
\V hat, lhall a Child infhuct you what to do? 

Wm. Well, Duke of Glo}icr, I will yield to theej 
Love for thy Love, and I-Iand for Hand I give. 

G!o. Ay, but I fear me with a hollow Heart. 
See. here, my Friends and loving Countrymen 
Tlus Token ferveth for a Flag of -rruce, 

ctwi t Ot1r feJves, and al! our f ,llJowers 
- Ff~ 
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So help me God, as I diffemble not. 

Wtn. ~o h~.· lp me God, as I intend it nor~ 
K.Henry. 0~1, loving Uncle, kind Duke of Glo'fter, 

H (l W joyful am I made by this Contract ! 
Away, my Mafiers, trouble us no more, 
But jom in Fnendtbip, as your Lords have done. 

1 Serv. Content, I'll to the Surgeon's. 
2 Serv~ And fo will I .. 
3 Serv. And I will fee what Phyfick the Tavern affords~ 

[Exeunt. 
~Var. Accept this Scrawl, mofi: gracious Sovereign, 

W hich in the Right of Rtchard Pfllntagenet, 
We do exf-Jibit to your 1\-lajefiy. . 

Glo. \V.ell urg'd, my Lord of Warwick.; for, fweetPrince, 
And if your G 1 ace m a: k every Circumflance, 
You have great reafon to do Richard right, 
EfpecialJy for thofe OccaGons 
At Eltham Pbce I told your Majell:y. 

](.Henry. And thofe Occafions, Uncle, were of force: 
Therefore, my loving Lords, our pleafure is; 
That Richard be refl:ored to his Blood. 

W~r. Let Richard he refl:ored to his Blood, 
So lhall his Father\ Wrongs be recompens'd. 

WtrJ. As will the refi, fo wi:Ieth Winchefter. 
K. Henry. If Richard will be true, not that alone, 

But all the whole Inheritance I give 
That doch belong unto the Houfc of Tor~ 
From whence you fpring, by lineal Defcenr. 

Rich. Thy humble Suvant vows Obedience, 
And humble Service 'rill the poirt of Death. 

K. Henry. Stoop then, and fee your Knee againfi my Foot, 
And in reguerdon of that Duty done, 
I gird thee iVi th the valia ,t Sword of YDr/z. 
Rife, Richard, like a tru" Plantage11et, 
And rife created Princely Duke uf Tor~ 

Rich. And fo thrive Richard, as thy Foes m:~y faH, 
.And as my D uty fprings, fo p-.rifb they . 
That grudee on · Thour::ht againfi your MaJefly. 

All. WeJc.Jmc, high Prince, the mighty Duke of Tor~ 
SDm. Perifh, bale P.~.ince, ignoble Duke of Tor~ [.Ajide. 

Gfq, 
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Glo. Now will it bell: avail your Maj fly, 

To crofs the Seas, and to be crown'd Jn Fnmce: 
The prefence of a King engenders Love, 
Amongll: his Suhjects and his loyal Frit.nd~, 
A~ 1t dtfmimates his Enemies. 

K. Henry. When Glo}ler fays the word, King Henry goes, 
For friendly CounfeJ cuts off many Foes. 

Glo. Your Ships already are w readmefs. [ ExeHi 
Manet Exeter. 

Exe. Ay, we may march in England or in France, 
Not feeing what is likely to enfu ~.. ; 
This late Ddfention grown betwixt the Peers, 
Burns under feigned allies of forffd Love, 
And will at lafr brtak out into a Flame, 
As fefl:er'd Members rot but by degrees, 
~Till Bones, and Fldl1, and Sinews fail away; 
So will this bafe and envious Difcord bretd. 
And now I fear that fatal Prophecy 
Which in the time of Henry nam'd the Fifth, 
\Vas in the Mouth of every fucking Ba~e, 
That Hen.ry born at Monmouth lhould wm a11, 
And Henry born at Wmdfor iliould lofe all: 
Which is fo plain, that Exettr doth wiili, 
His days may finilh e'er that h ;p!efs time. [Exit. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter J oan la Puce lie difiui.r' d., and fonr Soldiers with 

Sac~s upon thetr Backs. 

Puce!. Thefe are the City Gates, the Gates of RtMn~ 
Through whi(h our Policy mufi make a Rreach. 
Take h ·ed, be wary how you p!ace your Words, 
Talk like the vulgar fort of Market- men, 
That come to gather Mony for their Corn. 
If we ha ~" e entrance, a-, I hope we .tball, 
And that we find the flothful Watch but we•k, 
I'll by a Sign give notice to our_ Friend~, 
That Charles the Dauphin may encounter them. 

Sol. Our Sacks tball be a means to fac the City, 
And we be Lords and Rulers over Roan, 
Th~refore we 'II knock. [ Knockf. 

Watch. 
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Watch. Oui vtt la! 
Pucel. P;r;-an.s 1auvres gens de Fnmce. 

Poor Market Folks that come to fell their Corn; 
Watch. Enter, go in, the Market Bell is rung. 
f11cel. Now Roan, I'll tluke hy Bulwarks to the Ground. 

Enter Dauphin, B~t.ftard, and Alenfon. 
[Exeunt. 

D"tH. St. Dennis blefs this happy Stratagem, 
And once again we'll fleep fecure in Roan • 

Ba/f. Here entred Pucelle and her Pra&ifants: 
. Now fhe is there, how willfhe fpecifie, 

Where is the befl: and fafefl: paifag~ in? 
R~ig. By thrufl:ing ot t a Torch from yonder Tower, 

Which once difcern'd, thews that her meaning is, 
N ... way t0 that (for weaknefs) whi h the entred. 
Enter J oan la Pncel e on the top, thrtt/fing out a Torch burning. 

Pttcel. Behold, this is the h'PPY Wedding Torch, 
That joincth Rotttlt mito her Countrymen, 
But burning fatal to the Talbonites. 

Baft. See, Nob!e Charles, the Be=tcon of our Friend, 
The buraing 'forch in yonder Turret fiands. 

Datt. ow fhines it like a Comet of Revenge, 
A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes. 

Rtig. Dlfer no time, delays have dangerous End~, 
Enter, a~d cry, The Dauphin:. prefently, 
And then do execution on the Watch. 

[.An .Alarm, TalbQt in an E:r:curjio11. 
Tal. France, thou flult rue this Trcafon with thy Ttars~ 

1 If Talbot but furvive thy Treachery. 
Ps:celle that Witch, that d1rnned Sorcerefs, 
H1th wrought this helliih Mifchief unaware5, 
rrbat hardly we efcap'd the Pride of France [Exit • 

.An Alarm: Excurjions, Dcdford bro;tght in jick_in a Ch.tir. 
Enter Tal bot and Burgundy without; within J oan la Pu
ceJle, Dauphin, Bajfard and Reignier on the Walls. 
Pucel. Gocd ~~rrow, Gallart~, want ye Com for BHad? 

I think the Duke of B:~rgun~y will fait, 
nefore l.e 'II buy again at fuch a rate. 
'Twas full of Darnd; do you like the tafle? . 

Burg. Scoff on, vile Fiend, and 1bamefu1 CourtiZln, 
I trufi e'er long to chca!< thee with thine own, d 

An 
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And make thee curfe the Harvefr of that Corn. 
Dau. Your Grace may fiarve, perhaps, befo;e that tim~. 
Bed. Oh let not Words, but Deeds revenge this Treafon. 
Puce!. What will you doJ good gray Beard? 

Break a Launce, and run a Tilt at Death 
Within a Chair. 

Ttll. Foul Fiend of Fr~tnce, and Hag of all dcfpigltr, 
Incompafs'd with thy lu{l.ful Paramours, 
Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant Age, 
And twit with Co r~ar.dife a Man half dead~ 
Damfel, I'll have a Bout with you ~gain, 
Or elfe let Talbot periih with his Shame. 

Puccl. Are you [o hot, Sir: Yet Pttcelle hold thy peace, 
If Ta!b~t do but Thunder, Rain wtll fo11ow. 

- [They wi:Jijper together in Cot4nfol. 
(;ad fpeed the Parliament; who .lhall be the Speaker? 

Tdl. Dare ye come forth, and meet us in the Field~ 
Puce!. Be like your Lordihip takes us then for Fuols, 

To try if that our own be ours, or no. 
Tal. I fpeak not to that railing 1-Iecate, 

But unto thee Alenfon, and th~ refi. 
Will ye, like Soldiers, come and fight it out? 

Alen. Seignior, no. 
Toil. Seignior, harng: Bafe ~1uletecrs of France, 

Like Peafant Foot-boys do they keep the Walls, 
And dare not take up Arms, like Gentlemen. 

Puce!. Captains away, let's get us (from M the Wal!s, 
For Talbot means no goodnef3 by his Lookso 
Cod be wi' you, my Lord; we came, Sir, but to tell yoP, ' 
That we are here. , L E ..... :etJnt from the lVal!J. 

Tal. And there we will be too, e'er it be long, 
Or elfc Reproach be ~1lbot's greatefi Fame. 
V~w Bu~~undy, by Honour of rhy Houfe, 
Pnck'd on by pub ick \Vrongs fuHain'd in France, 
Either to ~et the Town again, or dye. • · 
And I, as fure ali Englifb llemJ lives, 
And a'i his Father here was Corqueror, 
As fure as in this late betrayed Town, 
<Sreat C~urdelion's Heart wac; buried; 
~:> fure I fwcar to get th'.! Town or die. 



Burg. !',:\./ v~)WS "re equal p •rtners w;th thy Vows~ 
TilL But e'er we g{), regard thts dywg Prince, 

The v .iliant Duke of Bedford: Come, my Lord, 
We w tll i... ~Low you in fume better place, 
Fitter tor ~tcknc.fs, a1 d for crazy Age. 

Bed. Lord Tatbot, do not fo diilim10ur me: 
Here I will fir, betore the Watb of Roan, 
And will be partner of) our W ea! or Wo. 

Burg~ Couragious Bedford, let us now perfuadeyou" 
Bed. N c't to be gom: trom hence: Por once I read, 

Thdt fl:out Pendragon, in his Liuer Gck,. 
C~me to the Field, and vanqUlthed his FoeS'.,. 
Methinks I f11ould revive the Soldiers Hearts, 
B.cauf.; I ever found th--In as my felf. 

Tal. Undaunted Spint in a dymg Breafr, 
Then be it fo: Heavtn~ keep old Bedford I"afe. 
And now no more ado, brave B;trgundy, 
B,lt gather we our Forces out of hand, 
And fet upon our boafiing Enemy. [Exit, 

An Alarm: Excurfons: Enter Sir John faHlaff, and 
a C-tptain. 

CAp. Whither away, Sir JohnFa!ft~tjf, in fuch bafl:d 
Fal. Whither away? to fave my felt by flight, 

We are like to have the Overthrow again. 
Cap. Wh~.r! will you fly, a.od leave Lord Talhfll? . 
Fal. Ayll. all the Talbots in the World to fave my Ltfe~ 

[Exit~ 

Caf! €'oward1y K.!ight, ill Fortune follow th.ce. ~~.,:it. 
i(ltreat: Excurjiom. Pucellc, Alenfon, and Da~mn fly •. 

Bed. Now, quiet Soul, dt part when Heaven pleaf~, 
For I ha' e feen our Enemies ove1 throw. 
What is the trufi: or fl:rength of foolifh Man~ 
They th.t of late were daring with their Scoffs, 
Are glJd ar.d fa.in by fiihht to fave themfelV(s. . 

[Dies, and is carried off i;z his Cha1r • 
.An .Al~trm. E.:rzt~~ -Talbot, Burgt•ndy, and the rejl\ 

Tal. Lott, and re eo . ered in a day again, · 
This is a double I-loriour, Bur.z,:mch·; 
Y t r Hta vt r.s luve Glc ry ft)f this. V tClo; y. 

Burg. WarLke and M.utial Talbot). B;!.rgundy 
I i11n. cs thee in :.is l:lcart> and there ~~~ ~s_ Thy 
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Thy Nob le Deeds, as V alour,s Monuments. 

Till. Thanks, gentle Duke; but where is PHcelle now~ 
I think her old Familiar is afieep. 
Now where's the Bafiard's braves, and Ch~rles his glikes~ 
What, all amort ~ R~an hangs her Head for Grief .. 
That fuch a valiant Company are fled. 
Now we will take fome Order in the Town, 
Placing therein fome expert Officers, 
And then depart to Paris to the King, 
For there yeung Henr1 with his Nobles lye. 

Burg. What will's Lord Talbot, pleafeth Burgund7. 
Tal. But yet before we go, let's not forget 

The Nob le Duke of BedfDrd, late deceas'd, 
:But fee his Exequies fulfill'd in Roan. 
A braver Soldttr never couched Launce, 
A gentler Heart did never f way in Court. 
:ijut Kings and mightiefi Potent:1tes rnufl: dye, 
For that's the end of Human Mifery. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III. 
Enter Dauphin, Baftard, Alenfon, and J oan la Pucelle. 

Pucel. Difmay not, Princes, at this Accident, 
Nor grieve that Roan is fo recovered. 
Care is no cure, but rather corrofi ve, 
For things that are not to be remedy,d. 
Let frantick Talbot triumph for a while, 
And like a Peacock fweep along his Tail, 
We'll pull his Plumes, and take away his Train~ 
If Dauphin and the reH will be but rul'd. 

Dau. We have been guided by thee hitherto, 
And of thy Cunning had no diffidence. 
One fudden F01l!hall never breed difiruft. 

Baft. Search out thy Wit for fecret Policies, · 
And we will make thee famous through the World. 

A/en. We'll ft:t thy Statue in fomi Holy Place, 
And have thee reverenc»d l1ke a blelfed Saint. 
Employ thee then, f weet Virgin, for our good. 

Pucel. Then thus it mufl: be, this doth Joan devife: 
By fa ir Perfuafiom, mixt with fugar'd Words, 
We will entice the Duke of Burgundy 
_}o 1\.ave the Talb~t, and to follow us! Da•- • 
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Dau. Ay, tP rry, Sweeting, if we could do that, 

France were no phtce for 1-Ienry's \Varriors ; 
Nor flu!! that ration boafi it fo with us, 
But be extirped from our Provinces. 

Alen. For ever ihould they be expuJs'd from France,· 
And not have Title of an Earldom here. 

PHcel. Your Honours fnall perceive how I will work, 
To bring this matter to the wilhed end. 

[ Drttm beats afnr off. 
Hat k, by the found of Drum you may perceive 
Their Powers are marching unto Paris ward. 

· [Here beat an Engliih March. 
There goes the Talbot with his Colours fpread, 
And all the l .. roops of EnJ.lijh after him. [French March. 
Now in the Rereward comes the Duke and his: 
Fortune in favour make'i him Jag behind. 
Summon a Parley, we will talk with him. 

· [TrumpetJfland ;e Parle;. 
Enter the Duk! of Burgundy marching. 

Dau. A Parley with the Duke of Burgundy. 
Br1rg. Who craves a Parley with the Burgundy? 
Pttcol. The Princely Chn.rles. of France, thy Country .. 

man. 
Bt4rg, What fa y'ft thou, Charles ~ for I am marching 

hence. 
Dau. Speak, Puce/le, and enchant him with thy Words. 
Puce!. Brave Burgtmdy, undoubted hope of France, 

Stay, let thy humble Hand-maid fpeak to thee. 
Burg. Speak on, but be not over-tediou~. · 
Puce!. Look on thy Country, look on fertile France, 

And fee the Cities and the Towns defac~d, 
13y waflin~ Ruin of the cruel Foe, 
As looks the 1\tlother on her lowly Babe, 
When Death doth dofe his tender-dying Eyes; 
See, fee the pining l\1alady of France: 
Behold the \Vounds, the m0lt unnatural Wounds, 
Which tho 1 thy ftlf hcJt given her woful Breafl:. 
Oh, turn the edged Sword another way, 
Stnke rhofe that hurt~ and hurt not thofe that help: 
()ne drop of Blood drawn from thy Country's Bofom, 
Sh.Jtlid 15' ieve thee more than ftreams of common Gore ; 

· ' · -- - - - - Return 
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Return thee therefore with a flood of Tear~; 
And wafh a way thy Couotry's fiained Spots. 

Burg. Either fhe hath bewitch'd me with her Words, 
Or Nature makes me fuddenJy relent. 

Puce!. Befides, all French and France ~xdaims on the~, / 
Doubting thy Birth and Lawful Progeny. 
Whom join'fi thou with, but with a Lordly Nation, 
That wilJ not trufi thee but for Profits fake? 
When Talbot bath fet footing once in France, 
And faihion'd thee that Infirument of Ill, 
Who then but Ent.lijh He11ry wiJl.be Lord, 
And thou be thrufi out like a Fu~itive? 
Call we to mind, and mark but this for proof; 
Was not the Duke of Orleans thy Foe? 
'A d was he not in EntJand Prifoner? 
But when they heard he was thine Enemy, 
They fet him free, without his Ranfom paid, 
In fpight of Burgundy and all his Friends. 
See then, thou fight'fi againfi thy Countrymen, 
And join'fr with them will be thy Slaughter-men. 
Come, come, return, return thou wandring Lord 
Charles and the refi will take thee in their Arms. 

Burg. I am vanquiihed. Thefe haughty Words of her-
Have batter'd me like roaring Cannon-fhot, 
. ..,_,d made me almofi yield upon my Knees. 
:Forgive me Country, and fwect Countrymen; 
And, Lords, accept this hearty kind embrace. 
My Forces, and my Power of l'vlen are yours. 
So farewel Talbot, I '11 no longer tru£1: rhee. 

Puce!. Done like a Frenchman: Turn, and turn ;;g.1in. 
Dau. Welcome, brave Duke, thy Friendfhip makes us 

freih. 
B~~,ft. And doth bEget new Courage in our Brcafls • 
.Alen. Pucelle hath bravely play'a her part in thi~, 

And cloth deferve a Coronet of Gold. 
Dau. Now let us or, my Lord5, and join our P-owers, 

And feek how we m~y prejudice the Foeo · [ E.'Cit. 

SCENE. 
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S C E N E IV . 
.., Enter King Henry, Gloucefl:er~ Winchell:er, York, SulfoJk, So. 

mer fer, Warwick, E xt ter: To them Tal bot with his Soldiers. 

T~l. My graciou Prince, and honourable Peers, 
Hearing of your arrival in this Realm, 
I have a while given Truce unto my Wars, 
To do my D uty to my Sovereign. 
In fign whereof, this Arm, that hath reclaim'd 
To your obedienGe, fifty Fortre!fes, 
Twelve Cities, and feven walled Towns of frrength, 
Be fide five hundr d Prifoners of Efl:eem; 
Lets fall his Sword before your Hi~ho f4 Feet: 
And with fubmiffive Loyalty of Heart 
Afcribes the Glory of h1s Conq udl: got, 
Firft to my God, and next unto your Grace. 

K. Henry. Is this the fam'd Lord ·ra/bot, U nde Glo'jhr, 
That hath fo ,long been R.eficlent in France l 

Glo. Yes, if it pleafe y0ur Majell:y, my Lieoe. 
K. Henry. Welcome, brave Captain, and victoriou5LOid. 

When I was young (as yet I am not old) 
I do remember how my Father faid, 
A fl:outer Ch· m ion never handkd Sword. 
Long fi nce we have refoJved o your Truth, 
Your faithfu! Service, and your toil in \Var: 
Yet never have you taficd ur Reward, 
Or been rcguerdon'd wi th fo much as Thanks, 
Becaufe 'till now we nev(-r faw your Face; 
Therefore fiand up, and for thcfe good deferts, 
W c here er ate you Earl of Shrewsbury, 
And in our Coronation take your place. [E.wm:t. 

ltf anent V ern on and Baffi t. 
Ver. Now, Sir, to you that were fo hot at Sea, 

Difgracing of thcfe Colours that I wear, 
In honour of my Noble Lord of York, 
Dar'll: thou maintain the former Words thou fpak'fl: ~ 

B.{. Yes, Str, as well as you dare patron~ge 
The eflvious barking of your fawcy Tongue, 
~gainll: the Duke of Somerfot. 

Ver. Sirrah, thy L< rd I honour as he is. 
B~f. Why, what is h ? As good a l\1an as York.:. 

l"tr· 
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J'(r. Hark ye; not fo: In witnefs take you that. [ Strik!s him. 
B~f. V tllain thou knowefi the Law of Arms 1 1uch 

That whofo draws a Sword, 'tis prefent Death, 
Or elfe this Blow fuould broach thy dearefi: Blood. 
But I'll unto his Majefiy, and crave, 
I may have liberty to venge this Wrong, 
~hen thou fhalt fee, I'll meet thee to thy Cofi. 

Ver. W el1, Mifcreant, I'll be there as foon as you; 
And after meet.you, foooer than you would. [ ExeHnt. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
Enter King Henry, Gloucefier, Winchefier, York, Suffolk, 
Somerfet, Warwick, Talbot, and Ex ter, GtJvernor of Paris. 

Glo.LOrd Bifhop, fet the Crown upon his Head. 
Win. <Sod fave King Henry, of that Name the Sixth, 

Glo. sw <5overnor of Paris take your Oath, 
That you e1ett no other King but him; 
Efieem none Friends, but fuch as are his Friends, 
And none your Foes, but fuch as thall pretend 
Malicious practices againfi his State. 
This ihall ye do, fo help you righteous 6od. 

Enter Falfiaff. 
Fal. My gracious Sovereign, as I rode from Ca!~tiJ, 

To hafl:e unto your Coronation: 
A Letter was deliver' d to my Hands, 
Writ to your Grace, from the Duke of Burgundy. 

Tal. Shame to the Duke of Burgund], and thee: 
I vow'd, ba~ Knight, when I 'did meet thee next, 
To tear the G;uter from thy Craven's Leg, 
Which I have done; becaufe, unv. orthily, 
Thou •aft i flailed in that h1gh Degree. 
Pardon, my Princely Henry, and the refi ; 
This Dall rd, a the Battel of PoiEliers, 
Wh.n, but in a.IJ, I •as fix thoufand flrong, 
And th t the French were almofi ten to one, 
Eefore e mer, or that a fi roke was given, 
Ltke to a trufly .q 1ire, dtd run away. 
n which A[ It we loft twelve hundred Men. 

My 
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My fe'f, :.1nd divers Gentlemen befide, 
Were there furp1:iz'd, and taken Prifoners. 
Then judge, great Lords, if I have done amifs; 
Or, whether thar fuch Cowards ought to wear 
This Ornament of Knighthood, yea or no~ 

Glo. To fay the truth, this ract was infamous; 
And 11l bc.fteming any common Man; 
1\1 uch more a Knight, a Captain, and a Leader. 

Tal. When fidl: this Orderwasordain'd,my Lords, 
Knights of the Garter were of Noble Birth; 
'Y" aliant, and Virtuous, full of haughty Courage, 
Such as were grown to Credit by the Wars: 
Not fearing Death, nor fluinking for Difirefs, 
But always refolute in mofl: Extreams. 
He then, that is not furniih'd in this fort, 
Dorh but ufurp the facred Name of Knight; 
Prophaning this mofl: Honourable Order, 
And fl1ould, if I were worthy to be Judge, 
Be quite degraded, like a Hedge-born Swain, 
That cloth prtfume to boafi of Gentle Blood. 

K. Henry. Stain to thy Countrymen, thou hear'fi thy doom; 
Be packmg therefore, rhou that wafl: a Knight.; 
Henceforth we Hanifh thee on pain of Death. [Exit Falfiaff. 
And now, my lord Protector, view the Letter, 
Sent from our Uncle, Duke of BHrgundy. 

Glo. What means his Grace, that he bath chang'd his fiyle ~ 
No more but plain and bluntly, To the King. [RMding6 
Hath he forgot he is his Sovereign? 
Or cloth this churliih Superfcription 
Pretend fome Alteration in good will? 
What's here? I haf!e ttpon eJPecial Caufe, [Reads, 
Mov'd with Compa./Jion of my Country's Wrac~ 
Together with the pitiful Complaints 
Of fuch as your Oppref!ion fteds upon, 
Forfokgn your pernicioH.S Faction, 
.And jfJyn'd with Charlfs, .the rightful f(i~r, of Franc~ 
0 monfl:rous Treachery! Can this be fo? 
That in Alliapce, Amity, and Oaths, 
There tbould be found fuch faife ddfembling guile~ 

/(. Henry. What! cloth my Uncle Burgundy revold 
G!o. He do:h, my Lord\) and is become my Foe. 

- K. HmtJ ~ 
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I(. Henry. ls that the worfr this Letter cloth contain~ 
Glo. It is the worfl-, and ail, my Lord, he writes. 
](.Henry. Why thefl, Lord Tal bot there iliall ra,k with bim, 

'And give him Chaflifement for this Abufe. 
How fay you, my Lord, are you not content~ 

Tal. Content, my Liege? Yes: But tblt I am prevented, 
I fhould have begg'd I might have been emp!oy'd. 

K. Henry. Then gather firength, and march U:-lto him fh·cight: 
Let him perceive how ill we brook his Treafon, 
And what Offence it is to flout his Friend~. 

Tal. I go, my Lord, in Heart defiring fiill 
Jou may behold Confufion of your F,>cs. [Exit Tal~ot. 

Enter V ern on and B 2 ffi t. 
Ver. Grant me the Combat, gracious S'1vereign. 
Baf. And me, my Lord, grant me the Combat too. 
York. This is my Servant, hear him NobL~ Prince .. 
Som. And this is mine, fweet Eienry, f~n our him. 
K. Henry. Be patient, Lords, ~md g:ve them leave to fpeak. 

Say, Gentlemen, what makes you thus exclaim? 
And wherefore crave you Combat? or with whom? 

Ver. With him, my Lord, for he hath done me wrong. 
Baf. And I with him, for he hath done me wrong. 
K. Henry. What is that wrong whereon you bqth complain? 

Firfi let me know, and then I'll anfwer you. 
Baf. Croffing the Sea, from England into France, 

This Fellow here with iharp and carping T'ongur, 
Upbraided me about the Rofe I wear; 
Saying, the fanguine Colour of the Leaves 
Did reprefent my Mafier's b:ufl1ing Check): 
When fl:ubbornly he did rcpugn the l"ruth, 
About a certain quefiion in the Law, 
Argu'd betwixt tre Duke of York._ and him; 
With other vile and ignominiou~ Terms. 
In Confutation of which rude Reproach, 
And in defence of my Lord·s Wonhincfs, 
I crave t e benefit of Law of Arm~. · 

Ver. And that is my Petition, Noble Lord; 
For th ugh he feem, with forged quaint Conceit, 
To fet a glofs upon his bold intent, ' 
Yer kn~w, my Lord, I was provok•d by•1l: m, 
And he fi1 fr took Exceptions at thi B•dgc~, 

Prc roui cing 
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Pronouncing that the palenefs of this Flower~ 
Bewray'd the faintnefs of my Mafier's Heart. 

York. Will not this Malice, Somerfet, be left? 
Som. Your private grudge, my Lord of York, will out, 

Though ne' er fo cunningly you [mother it. [Men! 
K. Henry. Good Lord ! What madnefs rules in Bratn·fick 

When for fo flight and frivolous a Caufe, 
Such factious Emulations fhall arife! 
Good Coufins both of Tor~ and Somerfet, 
Qyiet your fel ves, and be at peace. 

York. Let this Diffention firfl: be try'd by fight, 
And then your Highnefs 1hall command a Peace. 

Som. The Quarrel toucheth none but us alone, 
Betwixt our felves let us decide it then. 

Tork: There is my Pledge, accept it, Somerfet. 
Yer. Nay, let it rell: where it began at firfr. 
Baf. Confirm it fo, mine honourable Lord. 
Gfo. Confirm it fo ? Confounded be your Strife, 

And perifh ye with your audacious Prate; 
Prefumptuous Va!fals, are you not alham'd 
With this immodefl: clamorous Outrage, 
To trouble and dill:urb the King and Us? 
And you, my Lords, methinks you do not well 
To bear with their perverfe Objections: 
Much lefs to take occafion from their Mouth~, 
To rai{e a Mutiny amongll: your felves: 
Let me perfuade you take a better courfe. 

Exe. It grieves his Highoefs : 
Good my Lord~, be Friend5. 

K. Henry. Come hither you that would be Combatant~. 
Henceforth I charge you, as you love our Favour, 
Quite to forget this ~Jarrd, and the Caufe. 
And you, my Lords, remember where you are, 
In France, amongfl: a fickle wavering Nation: 
If they perceive diffention in our Looks, 
And that within our felves we difagree; 
How will their grudging Stomachs be provok'd 
To wilful Difobedience and Rebellion~ 
Befide, what Infamy will there arife, 
When Foreign Prir.ces 1l1all be certified, 

That 
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):'hat for a toy; a thing of no regard, 
.• ing /lenry s Peers, and chief N ability, 
Defl:roy'd thcmfelves, and Jofl the Realm of France~ 
0 think upon the Conquefi: of my Father, 
My tender Years, :tnd Jet us not forgo 
That for a trifle, that was bought wtth Blood .. 
Let me be Umpire in this doubtful Strife: 
I fee no Reafon, if I wear this Rofe, 
That any .one tbould therefore be fufpiciou 
I more encline to Somerfet than rorlz.: 
Both are my Kinfincn, and I love them both. 
As well they may upbraid me with my Crown~ 
Becaufe, forfooth, the King f Scots is crown' d .. 
B~:It your Difcr·etions better can perfuade, 
Than I m able to infl:rutt or teach: 
And thenfore as we hither came in peace; 
So Jet us flill continue peace and love. 
Coufin of York,., we inllitute your Grace 
To be our Regent in. thefe pans of Fi'·tmcc: 
And good my Lord of Somerfh, unite 
Your Troops of Horfemen, with his Bands of F t j 
And like true Subjects, Sons of your Progenitors; 
Go chearfully together, and digeft 
Your angry Choler on your Enemies. 
pur felf, my Lord Protector, and the refl-," 
After fome refpite wiJI return to Ca!t-tis ; 
From thence to England, where I hope e'er long 
To be prefented by your Victories, 
With Charles, Alenfon, and that traiterous rqut. [ ExemJt; 

Manent York, V.! arwick, Exeter, ~tnd Vernon, 
. ·war. My Lord of Yor~ I promife you the King 
Prettily, methought, did play the Orator. 

Tor~ And fo he did, but yet I like it not3 
In that he wears the Badge of Somerfet. . 

War. Tufh, that was but his fancy, blame him nor; 
I dare prefume!l fweet Prince, he thought no harm. 

Tor~. And if I wiih he did.-·-- But let it refi, 
Other Affairs mufl: now be 'managed. [ Ext'lmt 

. Flouri ft;. lVfanct Exeter. . 
E.".:e. \V ell didfi thou Richard to fupprefs thy Vo1ce ~ 

:r=or if the paffior s of thy Heart budl: out, 
-o 'w• III G g I 
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I fear we i11ould have feen decypher'd there 
~1m e rancorous fpight, more furious raging Broils, 
~rhan yet can be imagin'd or fuppos'd: 
But howfoe'er, no fimple 11.an that fees 
Thi~ jarring difcord of Nobility, 
This !houldering of each other in the Court; 
This faCtious bandying of their Favourite~, 
But that he cloth prefage fome ill event. 
,Tis much, when Scepters are in Childrens Hands; 
But more, when Envy breeds unkind Divifion: 
Then comes the Ruin, there begins Confufion. [Exit. 

E11ter T.albot with Trumpets ~tnd Drum hefore Bourqeaux. 
Tal. Go to the Gates of BoHrdeaux, Trumpeter, 

Summon their ,General unto the Wall. [ SoHnth 
Enter Gencr~tl aloft. 

Englijh John Talbot, Captains, calls you forth, 
S~rvant in Arms to 1-Iarry King of England, 
. nd thus he would: Open your City Gates, 
Be humbled to us, call my Soveraign yours, 
1\nd do him Homage as Obedient Subjetts, 

And I'll withdraw me, and my Bloody Power. 
Eat if you frown upon this proffer'd Peace, 
And tempt the fury of my three Attendants, 
Lean famine, quartering Steel,. and climbing Fire, 
Who in a moment even with the Earth 

hall Jay your !lately, and Air. braving Towers, 
If you forfake the offer of their love. 

Cap. Thou ominous and fearful Owl of Death~ 
Our ations terrour, and their bloody Scourge. 
The p riod of thy Tyranny approacheth, 
On us thou canfi not enter but by Death : 
For I protefi we are well fortified, 
And fl:rong enough to iifue out and fight. 
If tl,ou retire, th Dauphin well appointed, 
Stands with the nares of War to tangle thee. 
On either hand thee, there are Sq uadr0ns pitcht:t 
To wall thee from the liber··y of Flight; 
~~;n thoufand French have ta'en the Sacrament, 

nd no way canfl: thou turn thee for Redrefs, 
:B u c Death doth front thee with apparent fpoil, 

nd pale defiruttion meets thee in the Face~ 
· ."'o r · ve their danger us A~t~U~ry -- - - - Upof! 
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Upon no Chrifl:ian Soul, but Englip; Talbot : 
Lo there thou fiand'll a breathing valiant ~1an, 
'Of an invincible unconquer'd Spirit: 
This is the latefl: Glory of thy Praife, 
Th1t I thy Enemy dew thee withal; 
For e'er the Glaf:·, that now begins to ru,. 
Finiih the procefs of his fandy Hour, 
Thefe Eyes that fee thee now well coloured, 
Shall fee thee withered, bloody, pale, and dead. 

[Dr~m a-far ojf: 
Hark, hark, the Dauphin's Drum-, a warning Bell, ~ 
'Sings heavy Mufick to thy timorous Soul, 
And mine 1hall ring thy dire departure out. 

Tal. He fables not, I hear the Enemy: 
Out fome light Horfemeo, ~nd perufe their Wings. 
0 negligent and heedlefs Difcipline, 
How are we park'd and bownded in a Pale~ 
A little Herd of England's timorous Deer, 
Maz'd with a yelping kennel of French Curs.· 
If we be EnJ.lifh Deer, be then in Blood;~ 
Not Rafcal-like to fall down with a pinch, 
But rather moody, mad, and defperate Stags; 
Turn on the bloody Hounds, with Heads of Steefj 
And make the Cowards fiand aloof at Bay: 
Sell every Man his Life as dear as mine, 

[Exit~ 

And they 1hall find clear Deer of us, my_ Frien s~ 
God and St. Georgep Talbot and England's Right, 
Profper our Colours in this dangerous fight. [Exeunt& 

Enter A Meffenger that meets York. Enter York with 
Trumpet, and llltln] Soldiers. 

Tor~ Are not the fpeedy Scouts return'd again; 
That dogg,d the mighty Army of the Dauphin? 

Mej[. They are r(turn'd, my Lord, and give it out} 
That he is march'd to Bollrdeaux with his Power 
To fight with Talbot; as he march ,d ~long; 
By your efpyals were difcovered 
w~ mightier Troops, than that the Dauphin led, 

Whtch join'd with him, and m1de their march for BoHrde~tiix• 
!or~ A plague upon that Villain Somerj1t, 

That thus delays my promifed Supply 
f or feme~ that ~er~ Jevied for the ~iege~ 

~ ~ Renownc · 
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Renowned Tvtlbot doth expect my Aid, 

( And I am lowted by a Traitor Vtllain, 
A.1d cannot help the Noble Chevalier: 
God comfort him in this neceffity : 
If he mifcarry., farewel Wars in France. 

EtJtcr t!l fecond Mej[enger. 
2 Mc./J. Thou Princely Leader of our Englifh ftrength~ 

Never fo needful on the Earth of Fr~tnce,. 
Spur to the Refcu<i of the Noble Talbot, 
Who now is girded with a wafre of Iron, 
And hcm"d about with grim Defiruaion: 
To Bour.deaux, warlike Duke, to B~urdeaux, Tor~; 
Elfe farewel Talbot,•France, and EnglamfsHonour. 

T rk: 0 God l that Somerfet, who in proud Heart 
DYh fi:op my Cornets, were in Talbot's place, 
So 1bould we _fave ::1 vali~nt Gentleman, 
By forfeitinP. a Traitor and a Coward: 

ad "ire, and wrathful fury makes me weep, 
1 hat thu we dye, while remifs Traitors fleep; 

Meff. 0 fend fome f uccour to the diftref~'d Lord~ 
Tork._. He dyes_, we lofe; I break my warlike word: 

We mourn_, France fmiles : We lofe, they daily get: 
lllong of this vile Traitor Somerfet. 
M efT. Then G,od take mercy on brave Talbot's Soul, 
nd on his Son, young John, who two hours fince, 

I met in Travel towards his warlike Father; 
This feven years did not Tatbot lee his Son, 
And now they meet, where both t'1eir lives are done. 

Tor • Alas f What Joy iliall Noble Talbot have , 
To bid his young Son welcome to his Grave! 
Awly, Ve ation almofi fiopsmy Breath, 
· hat fundry riends greet in the hour of Death., 
Lt-:cy farew .1,, no more my Fortune Gan, 
J.3ut curfe the Caufe, I cilnnot aid the Man. 
Maine, Bloy.r, Poitfiers, and Tours are won away, . 
Long all of Somerfet, and his delay. [Exst., 

Mej[. Thus while the Vulture of Sedition, 
· e ds in the Bofom of fuch great Commanders, 

Slct:ping neglection cloth betray to lofs, 
Th Co iq ~efl:s of our fcarce cold Conqueror, 

hat eve -1· vin Man of M~mory, 
,J 

Il1nry 
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Henry the Ftfth. Wh'tles they each others crofs, 
Lives, Honours; Lands, and l, hurry to lofs. [EA·it 

Enter Somedet 2vith his Army. 
Som. It is too late, I cannot fend them now: 

Thi~ Expedit1on was by York._and Tal6ot 
Too raLhJy plotted. All our general force 
Might with a Sally of the very l~own 
Be buckled with ; the over .. daring Talbot 
Hath fullied all his glofs of former Honour 
By this unheedful, defperate, wild Adventure: 
Tork fet him on to fight, and dye in 1bame, 
That Talbot dead, great Tor/z might bear the name. 

Capt. Here is Sir William Lucy, who with me, 
Set from our o'er-matcht Forces forth for aid. 

Som. How now, Sir William, whither wedl: thou fen ? 
Lucy. Whither my Lord? from Bought and Sold L. Talbot, 

\Vho ring'd about with bold adverftty, 
Cries out for Noble Torlz and Somerjet, 
To beat affailing Death from his weak Legions ; 
And whiles the Honourable Captain there 
Drops bloody Sweat fr.om his War-wearied Limbs, 
And in advantage lingring looks for Refcue, 
You, his falfe Hopes, the trufrof England's Honour, 
Keep off aloof with worthlefs Emulatien: 
Let not your private Difcord keep away 
The levied Succours that f1ull lend him aid, 
While he, renowned noble G ntleman, 
Yields up his Life unto a world of oddse 
Orleans the Baftttrd, Charles, and Burg:1udy, 
Alenjon, Reignier, compafs him about, 
And Talbot perifheth by your defau t. . 

Som. York_ fet him on, Yorlz lhould have fent him atd, 
Lrecy • .And York.._ as faftupon your Grace exc.aims, 

$weanng that vo-u with-hofd his levied Hof , 
Collected for this Expedition. 

Som. York Jie11: He might have fent, and ha the Horfi 
I owe him little Duty, a~d lefs Love, 
And take foul fcorn to fa :vn on him by fending. 

Lucy. The fraud of England, not the force of France, 
Hath now entrapt the Noble-minded Ttt.bot : 

. Gg 3 Ne. · 
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Never to Engl~nd fball he bear his Life, 
But dies betray'd to For~une .by your ftrife~ 

Som. Come, go, I will. dtfpatch .the Horfemen firaight: 
\Virhin fix hours, they wdl be at hts aid. 

Lucy. Too late comes Refcue, if he's ta'en, or ilain, 
f.:>r fly he could not, if he would have Sed: 
.And fly would Talbot never, though he might. 

Som. If he be dead, brave Tttlhot then adieu. 
Lucy. His Fame lives in the World, his Shame in you.' 

[ExeuNt~ 
Enter Talbot and his Son. 

Tala 0 young .1obn Talbot, I did fend for thee, 
To tutor thee in Stratagems of Wa , 
That Talbot's Name might be in thee revivtd, 
When faplefs Age, and weak unable Limbs, 
Should bring thy Father to 'his drooping Chair~ 
But 0 malignant and iliDboading Stars, 
Now art thou come unto a Feafl: of Death, 
A terrible and unavoided danger, 
Therefore~ dear "Boy, mount on thy fwifte!l Horfe~ 
And I'll direct th~t how thou fualt efcape 
By fuddcn flight~ Come, dally not, be gone. 

- John. Is my Name Talhot~ and am I your Son~ 
And fhall I fly~ 0! if you love my Mother, 
Diihonour not her Honourable Name, 
To make a Bafiard and a Slave of me. 
The World will fay, he is not Talbot's Blood~ 
That bafely fled~ when Noble Talhot Hood. 

Tal. Fly, to revenge my Death, if I be fiain; 
John. He that flies fo, will ne' er return again. 
Tal. If we both fiav, we both are fure to dyeQ 
John. Then let me fray, and, Father, dQ you fly; 

Your 1ofs is great, fo your regard thould be; 
~1y worth unlmown, no 1ofs is known in me. 
Upon my Dearh, the French can little boafi; 
In yours they wilJ, in you ~H hopes are loft. 
Flight cannot fiain the Honour you have won, 
But mine it will, that no Exploit have done. 
You _fled for Vantagr_, every one will fwear: 
But tf I bow, they'll fay it was for Fear~ 
There 1s no hope that ever I will flay, 
~f ~h~ ~ rfi hour I (hrir.k and .fQD awa~ Her~ 
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Here on my Knee I beg Mortality, 
Rather than Life, preferv'd with Infamy. 

TaL Shall all thy Mother's hopes Jyc in one. Tomb? 
')ohn. Ay, rather then I'll flume my Mother's \V. omb. 
Tal. Upon my bldllng I c0mmand thee go. 
John. To fight I will, but not to fly the Foe. 
Tal. Part of thy Father may be fav•d in thee. 
John. No part of him but will be fbame in me. 
T.tl. Tnou never hadfl: Renown, nor canfl: not lofe i,.. 
John. Yes, your renowned Name ; ihall flight abufe it? 
Tal. Thy F11ther's charge fiull clear thee from the fl:ain• 
John. You cannot witnef:s (or me, being flain. 

If, Death be fo apparent, then both fly. 
Till. And leave my Followers here to fi ght and die ? 

My Age was never tainted with fuch fi1 am e. 
JQhn. And lhall my Youth be guilty of fuch biamc? 

No more ca·n I be fevered from your fide, 
Than can your felf your felf in tw~io divide: 
Stay, go, do what you wilJ, the like do I; 
For live I will not; if my Father die. ~ 

Tal. Then here I take my leave of thee, fdir Son, 
Born to eclipfe thy Life this afternoon : 
Come, fide by fide, together live and die, 
And Soul with Soul from France to l-Ieaven fly. [ ExeHnt~ 

Alarum: Excurjirms, ?vherein Tal bot's Son is hemrn'd 
about, and Talbot refcues him. 

Tal. Sr. Gtorge, and ViB:ory, fight Soldiers, fight: 
The Regent hath wtth Talllot broke his word, 
And left us to the rage of France's Sword. 
Where is John Talbot ? Paufe, a no take thy Breath, 
I gave thee Life, and refcu'd thee from Death. 

John. 0 twice my Father, twice I am thy Son · 
The Life thou gav~fi me fidl, was loft and done. 
'Till with thy warlike Sword, defpight of Fate, 
To my determin'd time thou gav 'ft new date .. 

Tal. When from the Dauphin's Crdl: thy Sword fl:r uck fi re, 
It warm'd thy Father's Heart with proud defire 
Of bold-fac'd ViB:ory. Then Leaden Age, 
Quicken'd with Youthful Spleen, and vVarlike Rage, 
Beat down Alenfon, Orleans, Burgundy, 
And from the Pride of Gallia refcued thee. 

- G g 4 The 
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The ireful Baftard Orleans, that drew Blood 
From thee, my Boy, and had the Maidenhood 
Of thy firfl: fight, I foon encoun.tered, 
And interchanging blows, I quickly ihed 
~ome of his Bafl:ard Blood, and in difgrace 
~efpoke him thus: Contaminated, bafe 
And mifs-begotten Blood, I fpilJ of thine, 
Mean and right poor, for that pure Blood of mine, 
Which thou didfi: force from Talhot

1 
my brave Boy. 

~-Iere purpofing the B:dbrd to de!hoy, 
Came in fhong refcue. Speak, thy Father's care, 
Art not thou weary, John.? How do'fi thou fare~ 
Wilt thou yet leave the BatteJ, Boy, and fly? 
Now thou art feal'd the Son of Chivalry? 
Fly, to revenge my De th when I am dtad, 
The help of one fiands me in little fieado 
Oh, too much folly is it, well I wot, 
To hazard all our Jives in one fmall Boat. 
lf I to day die not with Frenck·mens Rage» 
'] o morrow I lhaU die with m· ckle age. 
By me they nothing gain, and if I flay, 
,Tis but the iliortning of my Life one d~y.~ 
In thee thy Mother dies, our Houfchold's Name; 
1\1 y Death's Revenge, thy Youth,and England's Fame; 
All thefe, and more, we hazard by thy flay; · 
AH thefe are fav,d, if thou wdt fly away. 

John. The ·sword of OrlM:~s barh not made me fmart; 
Thcfe \V.ords of yours draw Life-blood from my Heart 
On that advantage, bought with fuch a lharne, 
To fave a paltry Life, and Qay bright Fame, 
Before young TalhQt from old Talbot fly, 
The Cov;rard Horfe that bears me, fall and die; 
And like me to the P(:afant Boys of France, 
To be Shame's Scorn, and Subject: of Mifchance. 
Surely, by all the Glory you have won, 
And if I f1y, I am not 7 a./bot's Son. 

hen talk no more 0f flight, it is rio boot, 
If Son to Talbot, die at Ta/bot's Foot. 

Tal. Then follow thou thy defp'rate Sire of Cre;t, 
Thou lcar~s, thy Life eo r.pe is fY~ eet : 
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If thou wilt fight, fight by thy Father's fide~ 
And commendable prov' d let's die in Pride. [ E:wunt. 

Alarum. Excurjions. Enter old Talbot led. 
Tal. Where is my other Life? mine own is gone. 

0! where's young Talbot? where is valiant John? 
Triumphant Death, fmear'd with Captivity, 
Young Talbot's Valour makes me fmile at thee. 
When he perceiv' d me lhrink, and on my Knee, 
His bloody Sword he brandifbcd over me, 
And like a hungry Lion did commence 
Rough d~eds of Rage, and fiern Impatience: 
But when my angry Guardant , fiood alone, 
Tendring my ruin, and alfail'd of none, 
Dizzy-ey'd Fury, and great rage of heart, 
Suddenly ~ade him from my fide to ftart 
IRto the cluftering Battel of the French. 
And in that Sea of Blood, my Boy did drench 
His over·mour:t~ng Spirit; and there dy'd 
My /carus, iny .Blolfom in his Pride. 

Enter John T albot, horn. 
Scrv. O, my dear Lord! lo where your Son is .. born~ 
Tal. Thou antick Death, which lawghtft us here to fcorn, 

'Anon from thy infulting Tyranny, 
Coupled in Bonds of Perpetuity, 
Two T~tlbot's winged through the lither Sky, 
In thy defpight _fnall fcape Mortality. 
0 thou, whofe wounds become hard favoured death, , 
Speak to thy Fat er, e"er thou yield thy breath. 
Brave Death by fpeaking, whether he will or no: 
Imagine him a Frenchman, and thy Foe. 
Poor Boy, he fmile~, methinks, as who fhould fay, 
Had De1th been French, then Death had died to day. 
Come, come, and lay him in his Father's Arms, 
My Spirit can no longer bear thefe harms. 
Soldiers adieu: I have what I wouJct have1 

~ow my old ~1·ms re young John T..tlbot's Grave., [Dies. 

ACT 
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A C T V. S C E N E I. 
Enter Charles, Alenfon, Burgundy, BaftArd, and PucelJ·~ 

Char.H AD Torfzand Somcrflt brought Rcfcue in, 
We lhould have found a bloody Day of this~ 

Ba.ft. How the_ young whelp of Talbot's raging wood 
Did flefb his puny f word in Frenchmen's blood. , 

Puce!. Once I encour.tred him, and thus I fai • 
Thou 1\iaiden Youth., be vanqui.fbt by a Maid. 
But with a proud Majell:ical high fcorn 
He anfwer'd thus: Young T~tlbot was not born 
To be the pillage of a Giglot Wench, 
He lefc me proudly, as unworthy fight. 

Bur. Dou~tlefs hewould have made a noble Knight: 
S"e where he Jyes inhearfed in the Arms 
Of the moll: bloody Nurfer of his harms. 

B~-zf!. Hew them to pieces, hack their bones afunder~ 
Whofe life was EntJand's Glory, Gallia's Wonder. 

Ch~r. Oh no, f0rbear: For that which we have fled 
During the life, let us not wrong it dead. 

Enter Lucy .. 
,Lucy. Herald, conduct me to the Dauphin's Tent. 

To know who luth obtain'd the glory of the Day. 
C/;ar. On what fub~iffive Meffage art thou fent! 
Lucy. Submiffi<ln, Dauphin~ 'tis. a meer French word~ 

We EnJJijh \Varriors wot not what it means. 
I come to know what Priff)ilers thou haft ta'en, 
And to furvey the Bodies of the Dead. 

Char. For Prifoners 'ask'fl: thou~ rJell our Prifon is.; 
But tell me whom thou feek,fl: ~ 

Lucy. Where is the great Alcides of the Field, 
Valiant Lord T~elbot, Earl of Shrewsbury? · 
Created for his rare fuccefs in Arms, 
Great Earl of Wafbford, Wptte'tford, and f/Alencr~ 
Lord Tatbot of Goodrig and Vrchinfield; 
Lord Strange of Blaclz.mere, Lord Verdon of Alton9' 

Lord Cr~mw~l of J1?ingfield, Lord Furnival of Sh~ffiild, 
The thnce VIttonows Lord of Falconbridge, 
}\night o~ the Noble Order of St. George:J ... 

.. 4 • - -
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Worthy Sr~ Michael, and the Golden Fleece~ 
Great Marlh al to our King Henry the fixth~ 
Of all his Wars within the Realm of France. 

Puce!. Here's a filly fiately fiyle indeed: 
The Tur~ that two and fifty Kingdoms bath, 
Writes not fa ttdious a Style as this. 
Him that thou magnifi•fi with all thefe Titles~ 
Stinking and By-blown Iyes here at our ftet. 

Lucy. Is Talhot f1ain, the Frenchmens only Scourge, 
Your Kingdom,s terrour, and black Nemtfis~ 
Oh were mine Eye-balls into Bullets turn'd, 
That I in rage might 1hoot them at your Facc:s. 
Oh, that I could but call thefe dead to life, 
It were enough to fright t 1e Realm of France. 
Were but bis PiCture ]eft among you herC', 
It would amaze the proudefi cf you dJ. 
(f;ive me their Bodies that I may bear them hen et"; 
And give them Buria1, as befecms their worth. 

Puce!. I think this upfiart is old Talb~t's Ghofi, 
He fpeaks with fuch a proud commanding Spirit: 
For Gods fake, Jet hifu have him ; to keep them h re, 
They would but fiink, and p trifie the air. 

Char. Go take their Bodies hence. 
Lucy. I'll bear them hence; but from their allies 1hall be 

re~r,d 

A Phrenix that lha11 make all France afear' d. 
Chttr. So we be rid of them, do with them what thou wiitct 

And now to PAris in this Conquering vein, 
All will be ours, now bloody Talbols flain. [ Exetmt~ 

S C E N E 11. 
illJ, Enter King Henry, Gloucefler, and Exeter. 

K. Henry. Have you perus'd the Letters from the Pope.i 
The Emperor, and the Earl of .Arm~tgnac? 

11 Glo. I have, my Lord, and their Intent is this, 
They humbly fue' unto your ExcelJ nee, ' 
To have a godly Peace concJudtd of, ' 

etwern the Realms -of England and of FrAnce. 
l(". H~nry. ~~y~ do~h yoqr Gra~e affeCt this 1otion? 

at~ 
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Glo. Weli, my good Lord, and as rhe nlymean~ 

To fl:op effulion of our Chrifiian Blood, 
And fiablilh quietnefs on every fide. 

J(. Henry. Ay marry, Uncle, for I always thought 
·It was both impious and unnatural, 
.. rh at fuch I mmanity and bloody Strife 
Should rei~n among Profdfors of one Faith,, 

G!o. Beftde, my Lord, the fooner to effect, 
And furer bind his knot of Amity, 
The Earl of Arr~ttgn;~c, near knit to Charles, 
A Man of great Authority in france, 
Proffers his only Daughter to your Grace 
In Marriage, with a large and fumptuous Dowry. 

K. Henry. Marriage, Uncle 1 alas! my Y.ear~ areyoungi 
And fitter is my Study, and my Books 
Than wanton dalJiance with a Paramour; 
Yet call th ~ Ambalfadors, and as you pleafe~ 
So let them have their Anfwers every one; 
I 1hall be well content with any choice 
Tends to God's Glory, and my Country's Weal. 

Enter Winchefier, and three Amb~tjfador!; 
Exe. What, is my Lord of Winchefter infiall' d, · 

'And call'd unto a Cardinal's Degree~ 
Then I perceive that will be verified 
Henry the Fifth did fometime Prophelie~ 
If once he come to be a Cardinal, 
He'II make his ·cap coequal with the Crown. 

K. Henry. My Lords Ambalfadors, your feveralfuit 
Have been confider'd and 'debated on, 
Your Purpofe is both good :nd reafonable; 

nd therefore are we certainly refolv•d 
To draw Conditions of a friendly Peace, 
Which by my Lord of Winchefter we mean 
Shall be tranfported prefently ,to France. 

Glo. And for· he proffer of my Lord your Mafier-
I have inform'd his Highnefs fo at large, · 

s liking of the Lady's virtuous Gifts, 
~Ier Beatity, a d the va ue of her Dower, 
He doth intend .the lhall be Engl~tnd's Queen. 

K. Henry: In argument and proof of which Cot!r~cc; 
~ear ~~r ~hxs J e'Y!,el, pledge ~f my 1. tfc~ion~ · 

And __ _.. 
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And (o, my Lord Protector, fee them guarded, · 
And fafely brought to Dover, where infhipp'd 
Commit them to the fortune of the Sea. . [ Exetlnt. 

Wm. Stay, my Lord Legate, you 1hall hrfi receive 
The fum of ~lony which I promifed 
Should be delivered to his Holinefs 
For clothing me in thefe grave Ornaments. 

Legate. I will attend upon your Lord.thips 1eifure. 
Win. Now Winchefter will not fubmit, I trow~ 

Or be inferior to the proudefi Peer. 
Humphry of Glt/.Per, thou ihalt well perceive, 
That neither in Birth, or for Authority, 
The Biihop will be over-born by thee; 
I'll either make thee fioop, and bend thy Knee; 
Or fack this Country with a Mutiny. [Exeum. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter DaHphin, Burgundy, Alenfon, Baftard, Reignier~ 

and J oan la Pucelle. 

Dau. This News, my Lords, may cheer our drooping Spi-
'Tis faid, the flout Parifi.tns do revolt, (rits: 
And return again unto the warlike French. 
, .A./en. Then march to Paris, Royal CharlesofFritnce, 

'And keep not back your Power in dalliance. 
Puce!. Peace be amongfl: them, if they turn to us, 

Elfe Ruin combat with their Palaces. 
Enter Scout. 

Scout. Succefs unto our valiant General, 
'And happinefs to his Accomplices. 

Dau. What tidings fend our Scouts? I prethee fpeak.· 
. Scout. The Englifb Army, that divided was 
Into two Parties, is noN conjoin' cl in one, 
And means to give you Battel prefently. 

Dau. Somewhat too fudden, Sjrs, the v arning is, 
But we will prefently provide for them. 

Burg. I trufi: the Ghofi of Ta!bot is not there; 
ow he is ~one, my Lord, you need not fear. 

Pucd. 
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Puce!. Of all bafe Paffions, Fear is mofi accurfr,; 

Command the Conquefr, Charles, it 1haJI be thine: 
Let Henry fr€t, and all the World repine. 

Dau. Then on, my Lords, and France be fortunate. [ExeHne; 
.Alarm: Excnrjions. Enter J oan Ja Pucelle. 

Puce!. The Regent conquers, and the IJ:renchmen' By. 
Now help ye charming Spells and ~eriapts, 
And ye choice Spirits that admoniflt me, 
And give me figns of future .AccidentS', 
You fpeedy helpers, that are Subfiitutes 
Under the Lordly Monarch of the North, 
~ppear, and aid me in this Enterprize. 

Enter Fiends. 
This fpeedy and quick appearance argues proof 
Of your accufl:om'd diligence to me. 

· [Tht~nder. 

Now, ye familiar Spirits, that are cull'd 
Out of the powerful Regions under liarth, . 
Help me this once, that France may get the Field.' 

[They walk. ana Jjeak n1t; 
Oh hold me not with file nee over long: 
Where I was wont to feed you with my Blood; 
I'll lop a Member offt and give it you 
[n earnell: of a further Benefit : 
So you do condefcena to help me now~ . , 

[The] hAng their 'llettdt. 
No hope to have Redrefs~ My Body fhall 
Pay recompence, if you will grant my fuit. 

[They jhake their 'llettd!, 
Cannot my Body, nor b!ood-facri6ce, 
Intreat you to your wonted furtherance~ . 
Then take my Soul; my Body, Soul, and all; 
Before that 'England give the ~renciJ the foil. , 

[TheJ depart~ 
See, they forfake me. Now the time is come, 
That France mull vail her lofty plumed Creft; 
And let her Plead fall into England,s Lap. 
My ancient Incantations are too weak, 
And Hell too fhong for me to buckle with: 
Now Fr.tnce thy Glory droopeth to the Dult. , [Exifo 

[E:J..·curjions. Pucelle and York fight Hand in Hand. 
~u~elle is tak!n. The F~en£~ fly. 
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Tor/z. Damfel of France, I think I have you fafi, 

Unchain your Spirits now with fpelling Charms, 
And try if they can gain your:_ .Liberty. 
A goodly prize, fit f~t the Devil's Grace. 
See how the ugly Wttch cloth bend her Brows, 
As if, with Circe, fhe would change my ihape. 

Puce!. Chan?,d tea worfer fl1ape thou can'fr not be. 
Torlz: Oh, Charles the Dauphin is a proper Man, 

No Shape but his can pleafe your dainty Eye. 
Puce/. A plaguing mifchief light on Charles and thee, 

And may ye both be fuddenly furpris'd 
lly bloody Hand~·, in flteping on your Beds. 

York· Fell banning Hag, 1 nchantrefs, hoJd thy Tongue. · 
Puce!. I prethee give me leave to curfe a while. 
York. Curfe, Mifcreant, when thou comefr to the Stake. 

i-Exeunt. 
Alarm. Enter Suffolk with Margaret in his H'and. 

Suf. Be what thou wilt, tnou art my Prifoner. 
[Ga~es on l3er. 

Oh fairefi Beauty, do not fear, nor fly: 
For I will touch thee but with reverend Hands, 
I kifs thefe Fingers for eternal Peace, 
And lay them gently on thy tender fide. 
Who art thou, fay~ that I may honour thee. 

Mar. Margaret my Name, and Daughter to a King, 
The King of Naples, whofoe'er thou art. 

_ Suf. An Ear! I am, and Suffolk__ am I ca1l'd. 
Be not offended, Nature's Miracle, 
Thou ;rt alotted to be ta' en by me: 
So cloth the Swan her downy Cignets fave, 
Keeping them Prifoners underneath her Wiggs : 
Yet if this fervile ufage once offf nd, 
~o, and be free again, as Stiffolk) Friend. [She is goint. 
Oh flay! I have no power to let her pafs, 
My Hand would free her, but my Heart fays no. 
As plays the Sun upon the glaffy Streams, 
Twinkling another counterfeited Beam, 
So feems this gorgeous Beauty to mine Eyes: 
Fain would I woe her, yet I dare not fpeak: 
I'll call for Pen and Ink, and write my Mind· 
--y, De la Pole, ~ifable ot thy felf: 
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Hafl: not a Tongue~ Is fue not here thy Prifoner? 
Wilt thou be daunted at a Woman's fight~ 
Ay, Beautfs Princely Majefiy is fuch, 
Confounds the T onguc, and m kes the Senfes rough: 

MP!-r. Say, Earl of Suffolk, if thy Name be fo, 
\tVhat Ranfom mufl: I pay before I pafs ~ 
For I perceive I am thy Prifoner. 

Suf. How canfl: th u cell .the will deny thy fuit, 
Before thou make a trial of her Love? 

Mar. Why fpeak'll: thou not ~ What Ranfon mufl: I payl 
Suf. She's beautiful ; and therefore to be wooed: 

She is a Woman, therefore t > be won. 
Afar. vViit thou accept of Ranfom, yea or no? 
Suf. Fond l\1an, remember that thou hafl: a Wife,) 

Then hov1 can Margaret be thy Paramour~ 
Mar. I were befl: to le ve him, for he will not hear. 
Suf. There all is marr'd; there lies a cooling card .. 
Mar. He talks at random; fure the Man is mad. 
Sr-tfi And y a Difpenfation may be bad. 
Mar. And yet I would that ou would anfwerme~ 

. Suf. I'll wjn this Lady Margaret. For whom? 
\Vhy, for. my 1 ing: Tulh, that's a wooden thing~ 

Mar. He talks of \Vood: It is fome C1rpenter. 
Sttf. Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfied, 

And Peace efl:ablilhed between thefe Realms; • 
But there remains a fcruple in that too : 
For though her Fath~r be the King of Naples, 
Duke of An}ot-t and 11-.fain, yet he is poor, 
And our N obtlity will ff.:orn the Match. 

Mar. Hear ye, Captain ? are you not at leifure ~ 
Suf. It flull be fo, difdain they ne~ er fo much: 

Henry is youthful, and wiU qutckly yield .. 
Madam, I have a fetret to reveal.. · 

M~tr. Wha t o' I be inthrall'd, he feems a Knight)) 
And will not any way diihonour me. 

Suf. Lady, vouchfafe to lificn what I fay. 
Mar. Perhaps I fl1all be refcu'd by the Fr·ench, 

And then I need not crave his courtefie .. 
Suf. Sweet Madam, give me hearing in a caufe. 
Mar. Tulh, Women have been captivate e'er now~ 
Ell[. Lady, wherefo~e talk you fo ~ 
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Pnioc . Mar. I cry you ~ercy, 'tis \but Qf!id for Q!fo. 
nt~ ... Suf. Say, gentle Prmcefs, would you not fuppofe 

Your Bondage happy, to be made a Queen~ 

~~r~~ Mar. To be a Queen in Bondage, is more vile, 

am:~~ Than is a Slave in bafe fervili ry: 
For Princes lh ould be free. 

V!~) 1•\ 

Suf And fo ihall you, 
If happy England's Royal King be free. 

Mar. Why, what concerns his freedom unto me ~ 
Suf I'll undertake to make thee Henry's Queen, 

To put a Golden Scepter in thy Hand, 
And fet a precious Crown upon thy Head, 
If thou wilt condefccnd to my-

Mar. What~ 
Suf. His Love. 
Mar. I am unworthy to be Henry's Wife. 
S11j. No, gentle Madam, I unworthy am 

To woo fo fair a Dame to be his Wife, 
And have no Portion in the choice my felf. 
How lay you, Madam, are you fo content~ 

Mar. And if my Father pleafe, I am content; 
SNf. Then call our Captains and our Colours forth, 

And, Madam, at your Fa.ther's Cafile W a Us, 
We'll crave a Parley to confer with him. 

SfJNnd. Enter Reignier on the Walls. 
~ee Reignier, fee, thy Daughter Prifoner. 

Reig. To whom! 
Suf. To me. 
Reig. Suffol~ what remedy~ 

I am a Soldier and unapt to weep, 
!eunre1 Or to exclaim on Fortune's ficklenefs~ 
mc,n: Suf. Yes, there is remedy enough, my Lord, 

Confent, and for thy Honour give confent, 
Thy Daughter 1hall be wedded to my King; 

K~~~~ Whom I with pain have woo'd and won thereto: 
And this her eafie held Imprifonment 
Hath gain•d thy Daughter Princely Liberty. 

Rtig. Speaks SH/folk as he thinks~ 
SNf. Fair Margaret knows, 

That Suffol~dot11 not flatter, face, or faia~ 

,Vot III. Hh }t.,;l: 
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Reig. Upon thy Princely Warrant, I defcendi ,{4 

ro g1VC thee anfwcr of thy jufi demand. 
Suf. And here I will expeCt: thy coming. 

Tntmpets found. Enter R~ignier. 
Reig. Welcome, brave Earl, into our Territories~ 

Command in Anjou what your Honour ph·afes. 
S:if. 1~hanks, Rcignier, happy for fo fweet a Child, 

Fit to be made Companion with a King: 
What anfwer makes your Grace unto my fuit ~ 

Reig. Since thou dofi daign to woo her little wortli, 
To be the Princely Bride of fuch a Lord: 
Upon condition I may quietly 
Enjoy mine own, the Country .lvlain and Anjou, 
Free from oppn ffion, or the firoke of War, . 
l\1 y .Daughter !ha1l be Henry's, if he pleafe. 

Suf. That is her Ranfom, I deliver her; 
And thofe two Countries, I will undertake, 
Your Grace iliall well and quietly enjoy. 

Reig. And I again in Henry's Royal Name, 
As Deputy unto that gracious King, 
Give thee her hand for fign of plighted Faith. 

Suf. Reignier of France, I give thee Kingly thanks; 
Becaufe it JS in Traffick of a King. 
And yet methinks I could be web content 
To be mine own Attorney in this cafe. [ .Ajidi. 
I'Jl over then to England with this News, 
And make this Marriage to be folemniz'd : 
So farewel J(eignier, fet this Diamond fafe 
In Golden Palaces as it becomes. 

Reig. I do embrace thee, as I would embrace 
The ChJ ifiian Prince King Henry, were he here. 

M~tr. Farewel my Lord, goad willies, praife, and prayets; 
ShaH Sriffolk ever have of Margaret. [She is going. 

Sttf. fareweJ, fweet Madam; but hark you, Marg~trct, 
No Princely Commendations to my King~ 

Mar. Such Commendations as become a Maid, 
A Virgin and his Servant, fay to him. 

Suf vVords fweetly plac'd, and modefiJy direeted. 
But, 1\'ladam, I mufi trouble you again, 
No loving Token to his Majefiy~ 
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.. Mar. Yes, ~y good Lord, a pure l!nfpettcd I--f eart, 
Never yet taint with lC?ve, I fend the King. ~· 

SHJ. And this withal. [ J(ijfes he • 
Mar. That for thy felf.--I ~ill not fo prefume, 

To fend fuch peevifl1 Tokens to a King. 
Suf. Oh wer't thou f9r my felf--but SH.Ifolk fit1y, 

Thou mayefl: not wandtr in thC!t Labyrinth, 
:There Minotaurs; and ugly ·r reafons lUJ k. 
~ollicit Henry with her wondrous r.raifc, 
Bethink thee on her Virtue.s that furmount, 
Made na~ural Graces that extinguifh Art~ 
Repeat their femblance often on the Seas, . 
That when thou com'fl: to kneel at Henry's FeEt, . ,. . , 
Thou may'fl: bereave him of his wits with wonder.[ Exe~u1t. 

Enter York, Warwi~k, a Shep!Jerd, aHd Puce!le .. 
Tor~ Bring forth that So~cerefs condemn'd to burn. . 

l Shep. Ah, .Joan, this kills thy Father's Heart out-right ; 
Have I fought every Cpuntry far and near, 
And v.ow it is my chance to find thee out, 
Mufl: I behold thy timelefs cruel ])eath! 
Ah Joan, fweet Daughter, I will die with rh.ee. 

Puce/. Decrepit Mifcr~ bafe ig!1oble Wretcb, 
I am defcended of a gender Blood. 
Thou art no Father~ nor no Friend of mine. ~ 
. Shep. Out, out-MY. Lords, and plcafe you, 'tis not fo; 
1 did beget her alJ the ~arilh h1ows: 
Her Mot~er livcth yet, can tefl:ifie 
She was the firfl: Fruit of my Batch'lor-:f1lip. 

War. Gracelefs, wilt thou deny thy Parentage? 
·. York:, This argues what her kind of life hath been; 
Wicked and vile, and fo her D eath condu c~. 

Shep. Fie Joan, that thou Yilt l?e fo obfiaclc: 
God knows thou art a Co!lop of my FJet11, 
And for thy fake have I {hed many a Tear; 
Deny me not, I pray thee,. gentle Joan. · . 
, Puce/. Peafan~, avant. You have fuborn'd this Man 
Of purpC?fe to obfcure. my noble Birth. . 

Shep. 'Tis true, I gave a Noble to the Pnefr, 
The morn that I was wedd~d to her T\1ot~r. 
kpeel do..vn and take. my Bleffing, goad my Girl; 
Wilt diou not fioop ~ Now curfed be '-he 'time 0~ f 

- H h i 
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0 f thy Nativity; I would the M ilk 
Thy Mother gave thee, Nhen thou fuck'd!l: her Breafl, 
Had been a little Ratsbane for thy fake: 
Or elfe, when thou didfl: keep thy Lambs afield, 
I wifh fome ravenous Wolf had eaten thee. 
Dofi: thou deny thy Father, curfed Drab~ 
0 bum her, burn her, hanging is too good. [Exit. 

Tor~ Take her away, for fhe hath liv'd too long, 
To fill the World with vitious qualities. 

Pucel. Firfr, let me tell you whom you have condemn'd, 
Not me, begotten of a Shepherd Swam, 
But iifued from the Progeny of i\. ing~, 
Virtuous and Holy, chofen from above, 
By infpiration of Celdtial Grace, 
To work exceeding Miracles on Earth. 
I r:ever had to do with wicked Spirits. 
But you that are polluted with your Lull:s, 
Stain'd with the guiltlefs Blood of Innocents, 
Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand Vices, 
Becaufe you want the grace that others have, 
You judge it !height a thing impoffible 
To compafs Won3ers, but by help of Devils. 
N '), mifconceived Joan of Arc hnh been 
A Vi gin from her tender Infancy, 
Chafre, and immaculate in very thought, 
Whofe Maiden-blood thus rigoroufly effus'd, 
W1ll cry for Vengeance at the Gates of Heav'n. 

York. Ay, ay; a way with her to Execution. 
War. And heark ye, Sirs; becaufe fhe is a 1.\laid, 

Spare for no Faggots, let there be enow: 
Place Barrels of Pitch upon the fatal flake, 
That fo her torture may be- fhortned. 

Pucel. Will nothing turn your unrelenting Hearts? 
Then Joan difcover thine infirmity, 
That warranteth by Law, to be thy privilege. 
I am with Child~ ye bloody Homicides: 
Murther not then the Fruit within my Womb, 
Alrhou~h ye hate me to a violent Death. 

Plan. Now Heav'n forfend! the holy Maid with Cl· ild~ 
War. The greatefl: Miracle that e'er you wrought: 

Is all your firiet precifenefs come to this? 
Tor~ 
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Tor~ She and the Dauphin have been juggling, 

I did Jmagine what would be her refuge. 
War. Well, go to, we will have no Baflards live, 

Efpecially fince Charles mufi Father it. 
Puce!. You are decetv'd, my Child is none of his, 

It was Alen(on that enjoy'd my Love. 
Yor~. Alenfon, that notorious Matchevile! 

It dies, a .. d tf it had a thal'fand Lives. 
Puce!. 0 give me leave, I have deluded you ; 

'Twas neirher Charles, nor yet the Duke I nam'd, 
But Reignier King of Naples that prevail'd. 

War. A married M an I that's moll: intolerable. 

1 445 . 

Yor~ Why heres a Girl; I think ilie knows not well 
(There were fo many) wh'"' m file may accufe. 

War. Ies fign tbc had been liberal and free. 
York.:, And yet forfooth the is a V trgin pure. 

Strumpet, thy words condemn thy Brat, and thee. 
Ufe no intreaty, for it is in vain. 

Puce!. Then lead me hence; with whom I leave my curfe. 
May never glorious Sun nBex his Beams 
Upon the Country where you make abode; 
But da1 knefs, and the gloomy fuade of death 
Inviron you, 'till Mifchief and Defpair 
Drive you to break your Necks, or hang your felves. [Exit. 

Enter Cardinal. 
York~ Break thou in pieces, and confume to Alhes, 

Thou foul accurfed Minill:er of Hell. 
Car. Lord Regent, I do greet your Excellence 

Wnh Letters of Commiffion from the King. 
For know, my Lords, the States of Chrill:endorn, 
Mov'd with remorfe of thefe outrageous broils, 
Have earnefily implor'd a general Peace, 
Betwixt our Nation and th' afpiring French; 
And here at hand, the Dauphin and his Train 
Approacheth, to confer about fome matters. 

Yorb. Is all our travel turn'd to this Effect~ 
After the flaughter of fo many Peers, . 
So many Captains, Gentlemen, and Soldters, 
That in this quarrel have been overthro:w'n, 
And fold their Bodies for their Countnes Benefit, 
Shall we at lafr conclude effeminate Peace~ 

-- - -· H h 5 Have 
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Have we not lofl: mofi part of all the Towns; 
By Treafon, FaHhood, and by Treachery, 
Our great Progenitors had cohquercd ~ ' 
0 h Warwic~ l'Varwic~ I forefee with grief 
The utter lois of all the Rea~m of France. 
· ~ar. Be pattent, ~ork; if we conclude a Peact"; 

It fhall be with fuch firiet and fevere Covenants,'· 
As little fi1all the Frenchmen gain thereby. 
· Enter Charles, Alenfon, Baftard, and Reignier. 

Char. Since, Lords of England, it is thus agreed, 
'That peaceful Truce ihall be proclaim'd in France, 
yv e come to be informed by your felves, -
\V hat the Conditions of that League mufl: be. 

Yor~ Speak, VVinchejfcr; for boiling Choler choke~ 
The hollow paffage of my poifon'd Y oicr, ~ 
By fight of thefe our baleful Enemies. 

Win. Charles, and the refr, it is enacted thus: 
That in regard King llenry gives confent, ·· 
0 f me er compai1ion!i and of lenity, 
To eafe you'r Ccruntry of difirefsfuJ War, 
And fufhr you to breath in fruitful Peace, 
You !hall become true Liegemen to his Crowno 
And qharles, upon condition thou wilt f wear 
To pay him Tribute, and fnbmit thy felf, 
Thou ihalt be pJac'd as yiceroyunder him, 
And Hill enjoy thy regal Dignity. t 

· Alcn. Mufi he be then :11 lhadow of himfelf~ 
Adorn h:s Temples with a Coronet, · 
And yet in Subfiance an·d Authority, 
Retain but privilege of a private Man? 
This Proffer is abfurd and reafonlefs. · 

Char. ~_ris known already, that I am poffeft 
Of more 'than half the Ga/lia;~ Territories, 
And therein reverenced for their lawful Kingo 
Shall I' for lucre of the refl: uc.,.vanquifu'd, ~. 
DetraCt fo much from that Prerogative, 
.As to be call'd but Viceroy of the w hcle? 
N0, Lord Ambaffador, · I'll rather keep 
Th1t which I have, tl)an coveting for m9re~ 
Be cafi from poffibility of all. · I 

1 

York. Infulting Charles, haft !hou by fe~r~t means 
Us'd 
I • -
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Us'd interceffion to obtain a League, 
And now the matter grows to compromife, 
Stand'ft thou aloof upon Compari [i >n ~ 

. Either accept the Title thou ufurp'fi, 
Of benefit proceeding from our King, 
And not of any challenge of Defert, 
Or we wiJl plague thee with incdfant Wars: 

Reig. My Lord, you do not well, in obfiinacy. 
To cavil in the courfe of this Contract: 
If once it be neglecte~~ ten to one 
We ihall not find like opportunity.' 

Alan. To fay the truth, it is your policy, 
To fave your Subjects from fuch maffacre 
And ruthlefs flaugbtcrs as are daily feen 
By our proceeding in Hofiility. 
And therefore take this corttraCt of a Truce, 
,Although you break it, when your pleafure ferves. 

[.Ajide to the Dauphin. 
War. How fay'fl: thou Charles~ · 

Shall onr Condition !land~ 
Char. It ihall: 

Only referv·d, you claim no interdl 
In any of our Towns of Garrifor.. 

York:_ Then fwear Allegiance to his Majefiy~ 
As thou art Knight, never to difobey, 
Nor be Rebellious to he Crown of J!.ngland, 
Thou nor thy NoblesJ to the Crown of Englm_d. 
So, now difmifs your Army when you pleafe: 
Hang up your Enfigns, let your Drums be fiiU, 
For here we entertam a folemn Peace. [ Excnnt. 

Enter Suff0lk in conference ?vith J(ing I:-l:enry, Gloucd1:er 
' and Exetcl. 

K. Henry. Your wondrous rare defcript.ion, noble Earl, 
Of beauteous Marrr~tret hath all:onith'd me: 
Her Virtues graced with external Gifts-, 
Do breed Loves fettled Paffions in my Heart, 
And like as rigour with tempe£luous Gu~s 
Provokes the mightie!l: Hulk aoainfr the ude, 
{' 0 ( 

~o am I driven by breath of her Renow:n, 
Either to fuffer Shipwrack, or arrive 
Where I ijlay have fruition of her Love. 
~ ~ - - - --· - - --· - H h i S11f. 
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SHf. Tulh, my good Lord, this fuperfidal Tale 

Is but a Preface to her worthy Praife: 
The chief Perfections of that lovely Dame, 
Had I fufficient Skill to utter them, 
Would make a Volume of inticing lints, 
Able to ravilh any dull conceit. 
And which is more, ihe is not fo Divine, 
So full repleat with choice of all Delights, 
But with as humble lowlinffS of Mind, 
She is content to be at your command: 
Command, I mean, of virtuous chafie intents, 
To love and honour Henry as her Lord. 

K. Henry. And otherwife, will Henry ne' er prefume: 
Therefore, my Lord Protector, give confent, 
That Margarct may be England~'S Royal Queen. 

Glo. So thould I give confent to flatter Sin. 
You know, my Lord, your Highnefs is betroth'd 
Unto another Lady of efieem. 
How ihall we then difpence with that ContraCt, 
And not deface your Honour with reproach~ 

SHf. As doth a Ruler with unlawful Oaths, 
Or one that at a Triumph, having vow'd 
To try his ftrength, forfaketh yet the ~ills 
By reafon of his Adverfary's odd!-'. 
A poor Earl's Daughter is unequal odds, 
And therefore may be broke without offence. 

Glo. Why, what, I pray, is Magar,t more than thatf 
Her Father is no better than an Earl, 
Although in glorious Titles he excel. 

Suf. Yes, my good Lord, her Father is ~ ~ing, 
The King of Naples and Jerufalcm, 
And of fuch great Authority in France, 
That his Alliance will confirm our Peace, 
And keep the Frenchmen in Allegiance. 

Glo. And fo the Earl of .Armagnac may do, 
Becaufe he is near Kinfman unto Charles. 

Exe. Bdide, his wealth doth warrant liberal Dower, 
Where Reignier fooner will receive than give. . . 

Suf. A Dower, my Lords l Difgrace not fo your Kmg, 
That he ihould be fo abje&, bafe, and poor, 
:f.~ ~~ufe for W~a!th, and !_l~t for p~r!~ct ~~v~~ 

· il1ole 1 
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Henry is able to enrich his ~een, 
And not to feek a ~een to make him rich, 
So worthlefs Peafants bargain for their Wives, 
As Market-men for Oxen, Sheep, or Horfe. 
But :.\1arriage is a matter of more worth, 
Than to be dealt in by Attorney·ihip: 
Not whom we will, but whom his Grace affeCts, 
Mufr be companion of his nuptial Bed. 
And therefore, Lords, fince he affe5ts her moft, 
It moll: of all thefe Reafons bindeth us, 
In our Opinions lbe lbould be preferr'd; 
For what is Wedlock forced, but a HelJ, 
An age of difcord and continual firife? 
Where4s the contrary bringeth forth blifs, 
And is a Pattern of celefiial Peace. 
Whom thould we match with Henry, being a King~ 
But Marg~tret, that is Daughter to a King~ 
Her peerlefs Feature, j.)ined with her Birth, 
Approves her fit for none, but for a King. 
Her valiant Courage, and undaunted Spirit, 
More than in Women commonly is feen, 
Will anfwer our hope in iffue of a King: 
For Henry, Son unto a Conqueror, 
Is likely to beget more Conquerors, 
Il with a Lady of fo high refolve, 
As is fair Margaret, he be link'd in Love. 
Then yield my Lords, and here conclude with me, 
That Margaret fhall be Queen, and none but fhe. 

K. Henry. Whether it be through force of your report, -
My noble Lord of Sujfolk3 or for that 
My tender youth was never yet attaint 
With any Paffion of inflaming Love, 
I cannot tell ; but this I am a if ur' d, 
I feel fuch fharp diffention in my Breafl:, 
Such fierce alarums both of hope and fear, 
As I am fick with working of my thoughts. 
Take therefore Shipping; pofi, my Lord, to France, 
Agree to amy Covenants, and procure 
That Lady Margaret do vouchfafe to come 
To crofs the Seas to EnglAnd, and be Crown'd, 
King Henry'~ faithfu! an~ ~f!~i~~~~ ~ueen. For 
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For your Expences and fufficient Charge, 
Among the People gather up a tenth. · 
Be gone, I fay, for 'till you do return, 
I reft p~rplexed with a thoufand Cares. 
And you, good Uncle, banifh all offence: 
If you do cenfure me, by what you were, 
Not what you are, I know it will excufe 
This fudden Execution of my Will. 
And fo conducr me, where from company; 
I may revolve and ruminate my Grief. [Exit.· 

Glo. Ay, grief I fear me, both at firfl: and lafi. · · 
[Exit Gloucefier. 

Suf. Thus Suffolk..hath prevail'd, and thus he goes 
Afl dtd the youthful Paris once to Greece, 
With hope to find the like event in love, 
But profper better than the TroJan did: 
Margaret £hall now be Queen, and rule the K;ing: 
.But I will. rule both l1er, the King, and Realm. [Exit; 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 

Flourifh of Trttmpets : Then Hautboys. Ent~r 
J(ing Henry, 'Duke Humphry, Salisbury, War
wick, and Beaufort on the one fide. Tht 
fkeen, Suffolk, York, Somerfet, and Bucking
ham on the other. 

SVFFOLK. 

S by your high Imperial Majefiy, 
I had in charge at my depart for Fr;t,nce, 
As procurator to your Excellence, 
To marry Princefs M~rgare~ for your Grace; 
So in the famous anctent Ctty, Tours, 
In prefence of the Kings of France and Sicil~ 

The Dukes of Orleans, Calabar, Bretai:ne, Alenfon, 
Seven Earls, twelve Barons, and twenty reverend Bi1hops, 
I have perform'd my Task, and was efpous'd: 
And humbly now upon my bended Knee, 
In fight of England and her Lordly Peers, 
Deliver up my Title in the Queen 

[Prefenting the Qf!;een to the King. 
To your moft gracious Hand, that are !he ~ubfiance · -·- Of 
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bf that gre~t Shadow I did reprefent: 
The happiefi gift that ever Marquc:fs gave, 
The fairefl: ~een that ever King receiv'd. 

K. Henry. Suffolk arife. Welcome, Queen Margaret' 
I can cxprefs no 1--inder fign of Love · ' 
Than this kind Kifs. 0 Lord, that lends me Life~ 
Lend me a Heart rcpleat with thankfulnefs : 
For thou hafl: given me, in this beauteous Face, 
A world of Earthly Bleffings to my Soul, 
if fympathy of Love unite our Thoughts. , . 
~Mar. Great King of England, and my gracious Lord; 

The mutual conference that my mind hath had, 
13Y Day, by Night, waking, and in my Dreams, 
In courtly Company, or at my Beads, 
\Vith you mine Alder liefdl: Sovereign, 
l\lakes me the bolder to falute my King, . 
vVith ruder terms, li1ch as my Wit affords, 
And over· joy of Heart doth miniHer. . 

J(. Henry. Her fight did ravii11, but her grace in Speech, 
l-ler ·words yclad with Wifdom's Majefiy, 
Make me from wondring, fall to weeping Joys, 
Such is the fulncfs of my Heares content. 
Lords, with one cheerful voice, welcome my Love . 

.All fe...neel. Long live Queen Margaret, England's hap irefs-
0. Mar. We thank you all. [FLourijh: 
8;ij: My Lor~ Protector, fo it pJeafe your Grace, 

Here are the Ar.ucles of contracted Peace, 
Between our Sovereign, and the French King Charlu, 
For eighteen Months concluded by confent. 

Glo.Reads.J Imprimis, It is agreed between the French King; 
Charles, and William de la Pole, Afarquefs of Sutfo k . .Am-, 
haj[ador of England, That the [aid Hen~y jhall ejpoufe the 
Lady Margarer, Daughter unto Reignier, King gf Naples, S1• 
Cilia, and J erufa'em? and Crown her f2!!een of England, e'e: 
the thirteenth of May next enfoing. 

Item, That the Dutchy of Anjou, and the Count) of Main; 
Jball be releafed And delivered to the King her Father. 

K.llcnry. Uncle, how now? 
Glo. Pardon m , oracious Lord, 

Some fudden qualm 'hath firuck me to the Heart, 
And dimn 'd mine Eyes, that I can read no further: ,1.t 

- K. HenrJ~ 
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.K. Henry. Uncle of Wmchefler, I pray read on. 
Win. Item, It is further agreed between them, That the 

Dutchies of Anjou and Main jbalt be reieafed And delivered 
tJaer to the J(ing her Father, and jhe fent over of the King of 
England's own proper Coft and Charge, without having an] 
Dowry. 

K. Henry. They pleafe us wel1. Lord Marquefs, kneel down~ 
We here create thee the fidl: Duke of Strjfoi/z., 
And girt thee with the Sword. Coufin of Tor~ 
We here difcharge your Grace from being Regent 
I'th' parts of France, 'till term of eighteen Mon hs 
Be full expir'd. Thanks, Uncle Winchefter~ 
GloHcefter, York, Buckingham, and Somerfot, 
Salisbury and Warwick.? 
We thank you all for this great fa vour done, 
In Entertainment to my Princely Queen. 
Come, let us in, and with all fpeed provide , 
lo fee her Coronation be pcrform'd. 

[Exeunt J(ing, fl!!een, and Suffolk. 
M anent the reft • 

. Glo. Brave Peers of Englt!nd, Pillars of the State~ 
To you Duke Humphry mufi unload his Grief: 
Your Grief, the common Grief all the Land. 
What~ oid my Brother Henry fpend his Youth, 
~is Valour, Coin, and Pe0ple in the Wars~ 
Did h.e fo often lodge in open Field, 
In Winters cold, and Summer's parching heat, 
To conquer France, his true Inheritance? 
And did my Brother Bedford toil his Wits 
To keep by policy what Henry got: 
Have you your felve~·, Somerjet, Buckjngh~tm, 
Brave York, Salisbury, and victorious Warwick! 
Receiv'd deep Scars in France and Normandy: 
Or bath mine Uncle Bedford, and my felf, 
With all the learned Council of the Realm, 
Studied fo lonf!, fat in the Council-houfe, 
Early and late, debating to and fro, 
How France ,j n Frenchmen might be kept in awe; 
And was his Hi(Thn el in h1s Infancy, 
Crowned in Paris i1 defpighr of foes? . 
And 1hall tliefe Labours, and thefe Honours dte ~ 

Shall 
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Shall Henry's Conquefi, ledford's Vigilance, 
Your Deeds of \Var, and all our Counfel die f 
0 Peers of England, fhameful is this League, 
Fatal this Marriage, cancdling your Fame, 
Blotting your Names fron Books of memory, 
RaGng the Characters of your Renown, 
Defacing Monuments of conquer'd France, 
Undoing a11, as all had never been. 

Car. Nephew, what meaDs this paffionate Difcourfe ~ 
This peroration with fuch Circumfi:ance ~ 
For France, 'cis ours; and we will keep it Hill. 

Glo. Ay, Uncle, we vill keep it if we can: 
But now it is impoffible ve ihould. 
Suffolfu the new made Duke that rules the roll, 
Hath given the Dutchy of .Anjou and M~tin, 
Unto the poor King Reif11ier, w hofe large Style 
Agrees not with the 1eanrefs of his Purfe. 

Sal. Now by the death of him who dy'd for all, 
Thefe Counties were the Keys of Normandy: 
But wherefore weeps Wanvick, my valiant Son~ 

War. For grief that trey are pall: recovery. 
For were there hope to ccmquer them again, 
My Sword thalllhed hotBlood, mine Eyes no Tears • 
.Anjou and Main! My felf did win them both: 
Thole Provinct:s thefe A:ms of mine did conquer, 
And are the Cities that vere got with Wounds 
Delivered up again with ~eaceful Words~ 
M1rt Dieu! 

Tork..,. For Suffolk) Dukt, may he be fuffocate; 
That dims the Honour oj' this Warlike Hle: 
France lhould have torn and rent my very Heart, 
Before I would have yielded to this League. 
I never read but England'~ Kings have had 
Large fums of Gold, and Dowries with their Wives f 
And our King HenrJ gives away his own, 
To match with her that lrings no vantages. 

GID. A proper Jell, ana never heard before, 
That Suffolk_ fhould demand a whole fifteenth, 
For Coil and Charges in ttanfporting her: 
She 1hould have fiaid in Futnce, and fiarv'd in France 
Before-

C~tr. 
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, Car. My Lord of Glo jier, now ye grow too bot: 
It was the pleafure of my Lord the King. 

Glo. My Lord of Wmchcfter, I know your Mind .. 
,Tis not my Speeches that you do rnifiike; 
]~ut 'tis my Prefence that doth trouble you. 
Rancour will out, proud Prelate; in thy Face 
I fee thy fury: If I longer flay, 
We fhall begin our ancient Bickerings. 
Lordings fare~eJ, an'd fay when I am gone) 
I prophdi'd, France will be loft e·er long. 

Car. So, there goes our ProteCtor in a rage: 
'Tis known to you he is mine Enemy ; 
Nay more, an Enfmy unto you aiJ, . 
And no great Friend, ' I fear me, to the King. 
Confider, Lords, he is the next of Blood, 
And Heir apparent to the Englijb Cmwn: 
Had Henry got ari Empire by his Marriagt) 
And all the wealthy Kingdoms of the Welt, 
There's reafon he fuould be difpleas'd at it: 
Look to it, Lords, Jet not his fmo0thing Word~ 
Bewitch your Hearts, be wife and circumfped. 
What though the common People fa vour him, 
Calling him Humphry, the good Du,fe! of Glo'frer,. l 
Clapping their Hands, and crying with loud voice_p 
Jefu maintain your Royal Excellence, .. 
With God prefer:ve the good Duk.§ Humphry. 
I fear me, Lords, for all this flattering glofs, 
He will be found a dangerous Protefror. 
. Buck:_ \V hy ili ould he tHen protect our Sovereign~ 
He being of age to govern of hirnfelf. 
CouGn of Somerfet, join you with me. 
An~ all t?gether with the puke of Sujfol~,. . . 
We 11 qUickly hoife Duke11umphry from h.ts Seat. 
'· Car. This wei~hty bt finefs will not brook delay, ~ . .. 

111 to the Duke: of Suffolk._ prefently. , . ~ E~Jto 
Som. CouGn of Buckj_ngham, though Humphry s ~nde 

~nd greatnefs of his Place be g' icf to us, 
Y ~t let us \vatch tlie haughty Cardinal: 
H•s Infolence is more intolerable 
Than all the Princes in the Land be fide; 
If Glo'jl&r be difplac'd~ he'll be Proteetot,; 

V L. IIL - - I i 
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Buc~ Or thou, or I, Somerfet, will be Protector, 

Defpight Duke Humphry, or the Cardinal. 
[Exit Buckingham and Somerfet~ 

S.zl. Pride went before, Ambition follows him. 
While thefe do labour for their own Preferment, 
:Behoves it us to labour for the R ealm. 
I never faw but Humphry Duke of Glo'fter, 
Did bear him like a noble Gentleman : 
Oft have I feen the haughty Cardinal, 
More like a Soldier than a Man o'th' Church, 
As fl:out aAd proud as he were Lord of alJ, 
Swear like a Ruffian, and demean himfelf 
U nlike the R uler of a Common-weal. 
Witrwick... my Son, the ComfQrt of my Age, 
Thy Deeds, thy Plainnefs, and thy Houfe-keeping, 
H .1ve won the grea~efi favour of the Corr.mons, ' 
Excepting none but Good Duke Humphry. 
And Brother York, thy ACts in Ireland, 
I n bringing them to Civil Difcipline; 
Thy late Exploits done in the Heart of France . 
When thou wert Regent for our Sovereign, 
Have made thee fear'd and honour'd of the People: 
Join we together for the publick Good, 
In what we can, to bridle and fupprefs 
The Pride of S#lfol~ and the Cardinal, 
With Somerfet's and Buckingham's Ambition, 
And as we may cherifh Duke Humphry's Deeds, 
While they do tend the profit of the Land. 

UTar. So God help Wnrwic~ as he loves the Land, 
And common profit of his Country. 

York: And fo fays York, 
For he hath greatefi caufe. 

Sal. Then let's make hafre away, 
And look unto the main. 

~tr. Unto the main~ 
Oh Father, Main is 1oft, 
That Main, which by main force Warwick._ did win; 
An~ would have kept, fo long as breath did 1afi: 
Ma1~-chance Father you meant, but I meant Main, 
Whtch I will win from France, or elfe be fiain. . 

[Exit Warwick 11nd Salisbury. MAn et York. 
- Tor~ 
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King Henry VI. 
Yor~ Anjou and Main are given to the French, 

Paris is loft, the State of 1\lormandy ; 
Stands on a tickle point, now they a1 e gone: 
Setjfolk.._ concluded on the Articles, 
The Peers agreed, and Henry was well pleas'd, 
To change two Dukedoms for a Duke's fair Daughter. 
I cannot blame them all, what is't to them~ 
'Tis thine they give awfly, and not their own. 
Pirates may make cheap pennyworths of their Pillage, 
And purchafe Friends, and give to Courtcz1ns, 
Still.revelling like Lords 'till all be gone. 
While as the filly Owner of the Goods 
Weeps over them, and wrings his hapl<:fs Hands-, 
And iliakes his Ht..ad, ar,d trembling fiands aloot, 
While all is lhar'd, and all is born away, 
Ready to fiarve, ard d.ue not touch his own. 
So Torlz. mufi: lit, and fret, and bite his Tongue, 
While his own Lat~ds are bargain'd for, and fold: 
Methinks the Realms of England, France and Ireland, 
Bear that proportion to my Flefh and Blood, 
As did the fatal brand Althea burnt, 
Unto the Prince's Heart of Calidon: 
Anjou and Mai'! both given unto the French! 
Cold News for me : For I had hope of France, 
Even as I have of fertile England's Soil. 
A day will come, when York.. ihall claim his own# 
And therefore I will take the Nevills parts, 
And make a !hew of Love to proud Duke Humpbry, 
And when I fpy advantage claim the Crown; 
For that's the golden Mark I feek to hit: 
Nor iliall proud Lancafler ufurp my Right, 
Nor hold the Scepter in his childilh Fift, 
Nor wear the Diadem upon his Head, 
Whofe Church-like Humour fits not for a Crown. 
Then Yor.l(_be fiill a while, 'till time do ferve: 
Watch thou, and wake when others be afieep, 
To pry into the Secrets of the State, 
'T~ll H_mry furfeiting in joys of, Love, . 
Wtth hts new Bride, and England s dear bought ~le en, 
And Humphry with the Peers be fall'n at Jars. 
Then ,will I raife aloft the Milk-white Rofe, 

I i z. With 
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\Vtth whofe fw.c€t fmell the Air flull be perfum'd, 
And in my Standard be:1r the A~ms of Tor~ 
·ro grapl'le with the H ,)ufe of Lancafter, 
And force perfo~ce I'll make him yield the Crown, 
Whofe Booki1h R.ule bath pull'd fair England down. 

[Exit York. 
Enter Duke Huffiphry, and his l!Wfe Eleanor. 

E!cmr. Why droops my Lord, like over-ripen'd Corn, 
I I anging the Head at Cere; plenteous Load? 
Why cloth the great Duke Hnmphry knit his Brows, 
At:, frowning at the Favours of the World~ 
\V h y are thtne Eyes fixt to the fullen Earth, 
Gazing t that which fe ms to dim thy Sight~ 
What 1edl: thou there? King Henry's Diadem, 
Inchac'd wi h all the Honours of the World? 
If fo, gaze on, and grovel on thy Face, 
Until thy Head be circled with the fat-ne. 
J)ut forth thy Hand, reach at the glorious Gold. 
\V hat, is 't too fhort ? I 'lllengthen it with mine. 
And having both together heav'd it up, 
\V e' I both together lift our Heads to Heaven, 
And never more abafe our Stght fo .low, 
As to vouchfafe one glance upcyJ the Ground. 

Glo. 0 Nell, fweetNe/1, if thou do£1: love 'thy Lord, 
Ranifb the Canku of ambttious Thoughts: 
And m1y that Thought .. when I imagine Ill 
Agai1 fl: my King and Nephew, virtuous Henry, 
Be my Jafi breathing in this Mortal World. 
My troublous Dreams this Night do make me fad. 

E/u:n. What dream'd my Lord? tdl me, and I'll requite it 
\V1th fweet Reheada1 of my Morning' :Oream. 

Glo. Methought this Staff, mine Office-badge in Court, 
Wa') broke in twain; by whom, I have forgot, 
But as I think, it was by th' Cardinal, 
And on the pieces of the broken Wand 
W ~re plac'd the Heads of EdmfJnd, Duke of $omerfot, 
And lVtlli~-1m de la Pole, fir/t Duke of S1iffolk.: 
1''hi5 was the Dream, what it cloth bode, God know~e 

E!c .. n. Tut, this was nothino but an Argument, 
That lle that brc~ks a Stick of G/o'fter's Grove, 
·'h dl lofe his Head for his Prefumption. 
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King Henry VL 
But lifl: to me, my Humphry, my f wect Duke: 

· tvlethought I fate in Seat of Mq.jefiy, ' 
In the Cathedral Church of T¥eftminfter, 
And in that Chair where King'\ and Q ueens were crown 'd, 
Where Henry and lt1argaret kneel'd to m e, 
And on my Head did fet the Diadem. 

GLo. Nay, Efeanor, then mufl: I chide outrioht : 
Prefumptuous Dame, iiJ-natur'd Ele~-tnor, 

0 

Art tho~ not fecond Woman in the Realm~ 
And the ProteCtor's \Vife, belov'd of h im? 
Haft thou not worldly Pleafure at command, 
.Above the rea,ch or c rnpafs of thy Thought? 
And wilt thou frill be harpmering Treachery, 
To tumble down thy Husband and thy fe :f, 
From top of Honour, to Difgrace's feet ? 
Away from me, and ht me hear no more. · 

Elean. What, what, my Lord, are you fa Choicrick 
With Eleanor, for telling but her Dream? 
Next time, rll keep my l>ream.s un~o my fdf~ 
And not be check' do 

G/o. Nay, be not angr r, l '"m pleJ5'd ag1in. 
Enter Me/Jenger. 

Mejf. My Lord ProteCtor, 'tiS his Highnefs p.Ieafure, 
You do prepare to ride unto St. Albqm·, 
Whereas the King and Queen do mean to Hawk. 

Glo. I go: Come Nell, thou .wiit r;de with us~ [Ex. G!o. 
Elean. Yes, my good Lord, I'll follow prcfently. 

Follow I rnufi, I cannot go before, 
\Vhi.le Glo'fter bears this bafe and humble 1\lind. 
\V ere I a l\1an, a Duke, and next of Blood, 
I would remove thefe tedious fiumbling Bloc!<~, 
And fmooth my way upon their hcadlt f~ Necks. 
~nd bemg a Woman, I will nor be fiJck 
f o play my part in Fortunc.'s Pcgtant. 
Where are you therd Sir John; nay fear not, Man, 
We are alone, here's none put d ee and f. 

Enter Humr. 
Httme. J efus pr ferve your Royal Majd1 y. · 
ELean. 'A' hat fa y·H: thou { Majefiy: I am but Grace. 
flame. But by the Grace of God, and ll•me~sAclvice; 

Your Grace's Title fiull be multiply 'c. 
· I i 3 Elean. 
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Elean. What fay'Ll: thou, Man~ Hafi thou as yet conferr'd 

With Margery Jordan, tne cunning Witch; 
With Roger Bultingbroolz, the Conjurer, 
And will they undertake to do me good ? 

1-/ume. This they have promifed, to thew your Highnefs 
A Spirit rai~>'d from depth of under Ground, 
That i11:ill make anfwer to fuch Quefiions, 
As by your Grace fhall be propounded him. 

Elean. It is enough, I'll think upon the Qudl:ions: 
When from St. Albans we do make return; 

· We'll fee thofe things effected to the ful1. 
Here Hume, take this Reward, make merry Man 
vVith thy Confederates in this weighty Ca fr. 

L Exit Eleanor. 
Hume. Hume mufl: mal·e merry with the Dutchefs's Gold: 

M:1• ry and ihall; but how now, Sir .John Hume~ 
Seal up your Lips, and give no Words, but Mum; 
The bufinefs ask,th ll!cnt fccrecy. 
J)ame E!eanot gives Gold, to bring the Witch: 
Gold cannot come amifs, were fl1e a Devil. 
Yet have I Gold flies from another Coafl:: 
l dare not f .. y, from the rich Cardinal, 
And from the great and new· made Duke of Suffolk; 
Yet I do find it fo: For, to be plain, 
1~hey (knowing Dame Eleanor's afpiring Humour) 
I-Iave hired me to undermine the Dutche~, 
And buz thefe Coniurarions in her Brain. 
They fay, a crafty ·Knave does need no Broker; 
Yet am I Su/folk:S, and the Cardinal's Broker. 
Hume, if you take not heed, you 1ba!1 go near 
To call them both a pair of crafty Knave~. 
WelJ, fo it fiands; and thus I fear at 1art, 
flume's Knavery will be the Dutchefs's Wrack, 
And her Attainturc will be Humr/;ry's Fall: . 
Sort how it wiJ1, I fhaJl have Gold for all. [Ex1t. 

Enter three or fottr Petitioners, the Armorer's Man being one. 
I Pet. My 1\lalters, ltt's fland clofe, my Lord ProteCtor 

will c.om7 this way by and by, and then we may deliver our 
Snppl1catwns in the Quill. 

2 Pet. Marry, the Lord protect him, for he's a good M~n, 
J cf u blef~ hi m. 

Ente~ 



King Henry VI. 
Enter Suffolk, and Oueen. 

1 Pet. Here a comes methinks, a~ the ~een with him: 
l'Jl be the firfi fure. 

2. Pet. Come back, fooJ, this is the Duke of Suffol~ and 
not my Lord ProteCtor. 

Snjf. How now, Fellow; would'fi a y thing with me~ 
1 Pet. I pray, my Lord, pardon me, I took ye for my Lord 

Protector. 
Q: Mar. To my Lord ProteCtor? are your Supplications 

to his Lordiliip? let me fee them; what is thine? 
1 Pet. Mine is, and't pleafe your Grace, againfi John Good

man, my Lord Cardinal's Man, for kctping my Houfe, and 
Lands, artd Wife, and all from me. 

Suf. Thy ~ife too? !hat,s fome wrong indeed. What's 
yours ? What s here ~ L Reads.] .Againft the Du~e of s~f
folk, for inclojing the Commons of Melford. How now, Sir 
Knave? 

2 Pet. Alas, Sir, I am but a poor Petitioner of our whole 
Townfhip. 

3 Pet. Againfi my Mafier, Thomas .l-Iorner, for faying, That 
the Duke of Yor/z_ was rightful Heir to the Crown. 
~Mar. What fay'fr thou? did the Duke of York fay~ 

he was rightful Heir to the Crown ? 
3 Ptt. That my Mifirefs was? No, forfooth ; my Mafier 

faid, that he was; and .. hat the King was an Ufurper. 
Suf. Who is tnere? 

Enter Servant. 
Take this Fellow in, and fend for his Mafier with a Purfu.; 
vant prefer.tly; we'll hear more of your Matter before the 
K~ng. [Exit Serv. 
~Mar. And as for you that l~ve to be protecced 

Under the wings of our Protecror s Grace, 
Begin your Suits anew, and fue to him. 

· Tears the Supplications. 
Away, bafe Cullions: Sujfol~ let them go~ 

All. Come, let's be gone. [Exeunt. 
~Mar. My Lord of Sujfol~ fay, is this the guife? 

Is this the faihion of the Court of England~ 
Is this the Government of Britain's Hle ~ 
And this the Royalty of Al4ion's ~in~~ 
What, ~all King HmrJ be a Pur~ ~tll, Under 
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Under the furly Glo 'jler ~s Governance~ 
Am I a Queen in Tttle and in Sryle, 
And mufl: be m1de a Subject to a Duke~ 
~ tell thee, Pool, whtn in the City Tor.ers 
Thou ran'ft a Tilt in Honour of my Love, 
And fi:ol'fi away bhe Ladies Hearts· £France; 
I thought King Henry had refembltc thee, 
In Courage, Courtth1p, and Proportion: 
:{lut all his Mind is bent to Holinefs, 
To number Ave Maries on his Bead~: 

· His Champions are the Prophets and r\pofl:Jes; 
Jiis Weapons Ho:y Saws of facred Writ, 
His Study is his Tilt-yard, and his Loves 
Are brazen Irr.a6es of Canonized Saints. 
I wou]d the College of the Cardinals 
\Vould chufe him Pope, and carty hi.n to Rome, 
And fet the Triple Crown upon his Head; 
.That were a State fit for his Holinefs. 

Suf. Madam, be patient; as I was the caufe 
Your Highnefs came to England, fo vrill I 
In England work your Grace's full content. 
~Mar. Befide the haughty Protector, have we Be~tuford, 

The imperious Churchman; Somerfet, Bttckjngham, 
J\.nq grumbling York_; and not the leaft of theie~ 
~ut c-an do more in EnKland than the Kin~. 

Suf. And he of thefe that can do rnoft of alJ, 
Cannot do more in England,, than the Nevils; 
Salisbury and W;zrwick_ are no limp le Feers. 

0. Mar. Not all thefe Lords do vex me ha1f fo much~ 
.As-tfi'at proud Dame, the Lord Protector's Wife: 
She fweeps it through the Court with troops of Ladies, 
More like an Emprefs, than Duke Hurnphry's Wife. 
Strangers in Court do take her for th~ Qu en ; 
She bears a Duke's Revenues on her Eac~, 
And in her Heart ihe fcorns· our Poverty n 

Sq~ll I not live to be aven~'d on her? 1 

ConteqJptuous bafe-born Callo~ as £he is, 
She vaunted 'mongfi her Minions t'vther day~ 
The very train of her worfl: wearing Gown 
Wa~t better wonh than all my Fath~r·s Lands, 
'T1J1 Suf[olk gave t;to Dukedqm, f'?r his Dau~hte,r., 
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~ing Henry VI. 
Suf. Madam, my felf have I in' d a bu!h for her, 

4nd plac'd a Quire of fuch en~icin~ Birds, 
That fhe wi!llight to litlen to their Lays, 
'And. never mount to trouble you again. 
So let her refl; and, Madam, lift to me, 
For I am bold to counfel you in this; 
Although we fancy not the Cardinal, 
Yet mufi we join with him, and with the Lords, 
'Till we Juve brought DJke Humphry in difgrace. 
As for the Duke of Yor~ this late Complaint 
Will make but little for bis benefit; 
So one by one we'll weed them all at lafi-, 
And you your felf lhall fle.er the happy Helm. 

f.!1ter King Henry, Du~Hurpphry, C4rdmal, Buckingh1m, 
York, Salisbury, Warwick, and the Dutchefs. 

K.Henry. For my part, Noble Lords, I care not which 
Or Somerfet, or York, all's one to me. 
Tor~ If Tor~ have ill demean•d himfelf in France, 

Then let him be deny' d the Regentt11ip. 
·Som. If Somerfet be unworthy of the place, 

Let Tor!( be Regent, I will yield to him. 
War. Whether your Grace be worthy, yea or no, 

Difpute not that, York.. is the worthier. 
C~tr. Ambitious Warwick, let thy Betters fpeak. 
War. The Cardinal's not my Better in the Field .. 
Buck.: All in thic; prefence are thy Betters, Wanvic~ 
War. Warwic~ may Jive to be the befl: of all. 
S~el. Peace, Son; and thew fome reafon, BuckjnghnnJ, 

\Vhy Somerfct {hould be p·cferr'd in this? . 
0. Mar. Becaufe the King forfooth will h1ve It fo .. 
Glo. 1\iada~, the King is old enough himfelf 

To give this Cenfure: Thefe 11re no Woman,s Matters • 
.Q. Mar. If he be old enough, what needs your Grace 

To be ProtEctor of his Excellence ? 
Glo. Madam, I am ProteCtor of the Rea,m, 

And at his pleafure will rc[lgn .lTIY Place. 
Suf. Refign it then~ and leave thine Infolcnce. 

Since thou ~ert King, as who is King, but ,thou~ 
The Commonwealth hath daily run to wrac<, 
The Dauphin har\1 . revail'd -beyond the Sea~; 
4:~d all the Peers and Nobles of the Rea:m 

·. ·- - · - - · ~-~lve 
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The Second Part of 
Have been as Bond-men to thy Sovereignty. 

Car. The Commons hafi thou rack'd, the Clergy's Bags 
Are lank and lean with thy Extortions. 

Som. Thy fumptuous Buildings, and thy Wife's Attire 
Have cofi a mafs of publick T1 eafure. 

Bucb..:. Thy cruelty in Execution 
Upon Offenders bath exceeded Law, 
And left thee to the mercy of the Law. 

0. &far. Thy fale of Offices and Towns in France, 
If they were known, as the fufpeet is great, 
Would make thee quickly hop without thy Head. 

[Exit Glo. 
Give me my Fan; ~hat, Minion, can ye not~ 

L She gives the Dutchefs a box on the Ear. 
I cry you mercy, Madam; was it you? 

Elean. W as't I~ yea, I it was, pro·· d French-woman: 
Could I come near your Beauty with my Nails, 
I could fet my Ten Commandments in your Face. 

J(. Henry. Sweet Aunt, be quiet, 'twas againfi her Will. 
Elean. Againfi her WiH, good King~ look to't in time, 

She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee like a Baby : . 
Though in this place mofi Mafier wears no Breeches, 
She ihall not fl:rike Dame Eleanor unreveng'd. 

(Exit Elean'Jr. 
Bttck_. Lord Cardinal, I will follow Eleanor, 

And ltil:en after Humphry, how he proceeds: 
She's tickled now, her Fume can need no fpurs, 
She'll gallop far enough to her DefiruB:ion. 

[ Ex~-t Buckingham. 
Enter Humphry. 

Glo. Now, Lords, my Choler being over-blown, 
With walking once about the Qgadrangle, 
I come to talk of Commonwealth Affairs. 
As for your fpightful falfe ObjeCtions, 
Prove them, and I lye open to the Law: 
But God in mercy deal 'fo with my Soul~ 
As I in Duty love my King and Country. 
But to the Matter that we have in hand : 
I fay, my Sovereign, York._ is meetell: Man 
To be your Regen~ i~ the R.ealm of Fr~n~~; 



King Henry VI. 

Suf. Before we make EleB:ion, give me leave 
To thew fome lteafon, of no little force, 

. That Tor~ is m oil: unmeet of any Man. 
Yor~ I 11 tell thee, Suffolk, why I am unrneet: 

Firft, for I cannot flatter thee in Pride ; 
Next, if I be appointed for the Place, 
My Lord of So mer [et will keep me here, 
Withot~ t Difchargc, Mony, or Furniture, 
'Till France be won into the Dauphin's Hands. 
Lafi: time I danc'd attendance on his Will, 
'Till p.,~ris was beficg'd, famifh 'd and loft. 

War. That I can witnefs, and a fouler Face 
Did never Traitor in the Land commit. 

Suf Peace, head-firong Warwick. 
War. Image of Pride, why fhould I hold my Peace! 

Enter Horner the Armorer, and his Man Peter. 
Suf. Becaufe here is a Man accus'd of Treafon, 

Pray God the Duke of York,.excufe himfelf. 
Tor~ Doth any one accufe York.. for a Traitor ~ 
K •. Henry. What mean' fi thou, Suffolk~ tell me, what are thefe ~ 
Suf. Pleafe it your Majefiy, this is the Man 

That cloth accufe his Mafier of High Treafon: 
His Words were thefe; That Richard, Duke of York, 
Was rightful Heir unto the Englifh Crown, 
And that your Majefiy was an Ufurper. 

K. Henry. Say, Man, were thefe thy Words? 
.Arm. And't ihall pleafe your Majefl:y, I never faid nor 

thought any fuch Matter; God is my witnefs, I am faHly ac-
cus'd by the Villain. 

Peter. By thefe ten Bones, my Lords, he did fpeak them 
to me in th~ Garret one Night, as we were fcow'ring my 
Lord of York) Armour. 

Tor~ Bafe Dunghil Vil1ain, and Mechanical, 
I'll have thy Head for this thy Traitor's Speech: 
I do beleech your Royal Majefiy, 
Let him have all the rigor of the Law • 

.Arm. Alas, my Lord, hang me if ever I fpake the Words: 
my accufer is my Prentice, and when I did corrett him for 
his Fault the other Day, he did vow upon his Knees he would 
be even with me. I have good witnefs of this; therefore I 
befeech your Majefiy, do not ~~fi: away an honefr Man for 
a Villain's Accufation. K. Henry. 



The Second Part of · 
K. Henry. Uncle, whatfuall we fay tothisinLaw? 
Glo. Thi<i doom,· my Lora, if I may Judge: 

Let Somerfct be Regent o'er the French~ 
Becaufe in York this breeds fufpicion; 
And ltt thefe have a Day appointed them 
For fingle Combat, in convenient place, 
For he hath witnefs of his Servant's Malice: 
This is the Law, and this Duke Humphry_'s doom: 

Som. I humbly thank your Royal Majdry. 
Arm. And I ac~ept the Combat willingly. 
PetcY. Alas, ~y Lord, I cannot fight; f0r God's fake pity 

my Cafe; the.fpight of my Mafier prevaileth againfi me. 0 
Lord have mercy upon me, I fuall never be able to fight a 
blow: 0 Lord, my Heart. 

GJg. Sirrah, or you muft fight, or elfe be hang'd. 
J(. Henry. Away with them to Prifon ; and the day of 

Combat, lhall be the lafl: of the next Month. Come SfmJer· 
flt, we'll fee them fent away. [ Exeun;. 

Flouri.Jh. Ent~r Mother Jordan, H ume, SouthweJ, anti 
Bullingbrook. 

Hume. Come, my Mafiers~ the Dutchefs, I tell you, ex
peas performance of your Promifes. 

Bulling. Mafter Hume, we are therefore provided: Will her 
Ladyili ip behold and hear our E:xorcifms ! 

Hume. Ay, what elfe ~ Fear you not her Courage~ 
B~lling. I have he~rd her reported to be a Woman of an 

invincible Spirit ; but it f11all l!>e convenient~ Mafl:er HNme, 
that y(,u be by her aloft, while we be bufie below; and fo, I 
pray you, go in God's Name, and leave us. [Exit Hum e. 
Mother Jordan, be proll:rau, and grovel on the Earth; John 
Southwel, read you, and let us to our work. 

ENter Eleanor llhove. 
Elean. Well faid, my Mafrers, and welcome to all: Tothi~ 

geer, the fooner the better. 
· Bulling. Patience, good Lady, Wi:urds know their times: 
Deep N1ght_, dark Night, the filent of th~ Night, 
The time of Night when Troy was fet on Fire, 
The times when Screech-owls cry, and Ban-dogs howl; 
When Spirits walk, and Ghofis break up their Graves; 1 

."rh~. t t ·me fits bcfi the work we have in hand. ' • 
· Mada~a 



King l:Ienry VI. 
Madam, fit you, and fear not; whom we raife 
lfVe will make fafi within a hallow,d Verge. . 

[Here they do the Ceremonies belonging, and ma~ the Circl(, 
Bullingbrook, or Southwel reads, Conjuro te, &c. It 
Thunders ~tnd Lightens terriblJ; then the Spirit rifcth. 

Spirit. Adfom. 
M. Jord • .Afmath, by the eternal God, 

Whofe Name and Power thou tremblefl: at, 
Anfwer that I a5k: For ,ttll thou fpeak, 
lhou ilialt not pafs from hence. 

Spirit. Ask what thou wilt. Th~t I had fa id, and done! 
Bulling. Firfi of the King: What iliall of him become. 
Spirit. The,Duke yet lives, that Henry ihall depofe: 

But him out-live, and die a violent Death. 
[A; the Spirit fPeak!_ they write the anfwer. 

Bulling. What Fates await the Duke of .SuffoLk..? 
Spirit. By Water ihall he die, and t<ske his hnd. 
Bulling. What lhall befall the Duke of Somerfet~ 
Spirit. Let him ih un Cafiles. 

Safer ihall he be upon fandy Plains, 
Than there where lofty Cafiles mounted fl:and. 
Have done, for more I hardly can endure. 

BulLing. Defcend to Darknds, and the burning Lake: 
Falfe Fiend avoid. [Thunder and Lightning. Spirit defcends. 

Enter the Duk.! of York, and the Duk! of Buckingham, 
~ with their Guard, and break_ in. 

Tor~ Lay Hands upon thefe Traitors and their traili: 
Beldam, I think we watch'd you at an Inch. 
What, Madam, are you there? The King and Common-weal 
Are deep indebted for this piece of Pains; 
My Lord Prot ccor will, I doubt it not, 
See you well guerdon'd for thefe good deferts. 

Elean. Not half fo bad as thine to England's King, 
Iajurious Duke, that thrC'atn,H where's no caufe. 

Buck: True, Madam, none at a11 : What call you this? 
Away with them, Jet them be dap'd up clofe, 
And kept afunder: You, Madam, 1ball with us .. 
Stafford, take her to thee. . 
Wt:'ll fee your Trinkets here forth-coming a1J. 
Away. [E.,·eHne Gt~ttrd wi1h Jordan~ Southwc1, &c 

1"ork; 



The Second Part of 
Yor~. Lord Buc~inghl4m, methinks you watch'd her well; 

A pretty Plot, well chofen to build upon. 
Now, pray my Lord, let's fee the Devil's Writ. 
What have we here~ 
The Duk! yet lives, that Henry jhall depofe; 
'But him out-live, and die a violent De~tth. 

[Reads. 

Why, this is J ufr, AiD te v£acidem Romanos vine ere poffi. 
W elJ, to the refi:: 
Tell me what fate awaits the Duke of Sujfol~? 
By Wtttpr Jball he die, and taf<! his End. 
What !hall betide the Duke of Somerfet ~ 
Let him fbun Caftles, 
Safer jhall he be upon fandy Plains, 
Than there where lofty Caftles mounted fland. 
Come, come, my Lords, 
Thefe Oracles are hardly attain'd, 
And hardly underfrood. 
The King is now in progrcfs towards St . .A/bans, 
With him the Husband of this lovely Lady: 
Thither go thefe News, 
As fafi: as Horfe can carry them : 
A forry breakfafi for my Lord Protector. 

Buck. Your Grace fuall give me leave, my Lord of York. 
To be the Pofl, in hope of his Reward. 

Yor~ At your pleafure, my good Lord. 
Who's within there, hoe ~ 

Enter a Serving·man. 
Invite my Lords of Salisbury and Warwicl(. 
To fup with me to morrow Night. Away. [Exeunt.' 

Enter ](ing Henry, Q!!een, ProteClor, Cardinal, and Suffolk, 
'JJJith Faulk~ers hollowing. 

Q: Mar. Believe me Lords, for flying at the Brook, 
I faw no better Sport thefe feven years day; 
Yet by your leave, the Wind was very high, 
And ten to one, old Joan had not gone out. 

K. Henry. But what a point, my Lord, your Faulcon made, 
And what a pitch fue flew above the refi: 
To fee how God in all his Creatures works, 
,Yea Man and Birds are fain of climbing high. 

Suf. No marvel, and it like your Majdl:y, 
My Lord Protector's Hawks do towre f0 well; 

They 
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Ki1tg Henry VI. 
They know their Mafier loves to be :lloft, 
And bears his Thoughts above his Faulcon's pitch. 

Glo. My Lord, 'tis but a bafe ignoble Mind, 
That mounts no higher than a Bird can foar. 

Car. I thought as much, he would be above the Clouds. 
Glo. Ay, my Lord Cardinal, how think you by that~ _ 

Were it not good, your Grace could fly to Heaven~ , 
J(. Henry. The Treafury of ever]afiing Joy. 
Car. Thy Heaven is on Eatth, thine Eyes and Thoughts 

Beat on a Crown, the Treafure of thy Heart, 
Pernicious Protector, dangerous Peer, 
That fmooth,fr it fo w · th King and CommonweaJ. 

Glo. What, Cardinall 
Is your Priefihood grown fo penmptory? 
Tant.ene animis Crzleftibus irte! Churchmen fo hot~ 
Good Uncle, hide fuch Malice: 
With fuch Holinefs can you do it~ 

Suf. No malice, Sir, no more than well becomes 
So good a Quarre1, and fo bad a Peer. 

Glo. As who, my Lord ? 
Suf. Why, as you, my Lord, 

An't like your Lordly Lord Protectodhip. 
Glo. Why, Suffolk_, Engl~tnd koows thine Infolence. 
~Mar. And thy Ambition, G!o'fter. 
K. Henry. I prethee peace, good Queen, · 

And whet not on thefe too too furious Peers, 
For bleffed are the Peace-makers on Earth. -

Car. Let me be bleffed for the Peace I make, 
Againfl: this proud ProteCtor, with my Sword. 

Glo. Faith, Holy Uncle, would 'twere come to rhar.1

1 
Car. Marr.y, when thou dar'lt. 
Glo. Make up no faetious numbers for that m~tter, l 

In thine own Perfon anfwer thy Abufe. ?I.Ajic e. 
Car. Ay, where thou dar'fi not peep: 

And if thou dar>ft, this Evening, 
On the Eafl: fide of the . rove. J 

K. Henry. How now, my Lords! 
Car. Believe me, Coufin Glo;j/er, ~ 

Had nGt your Man put up the Fowl fo fuddenly, 
\Ve had had more fport-
Come with thy two Hand-Sword. [ Ajid, to ~fa: 



The Second Part of 
. Glo. Tr4~, Uncle, are ye aavis'd s__:_ 
The Eall: fide of the Grove: 
Card mal, I am with you. [ Ajide.· 

/(.Henry. Why how now, UncleGlo:fter~ 
Glo. Talk1ngof Hawking, nothing elfe, my Lord.-... 

N ow by 6od's Mvther, Prie!h 
I'll ibave your Crown for this; 
Qr all my fence fhall fail. [ A.ftde~ 

Car. Ajide.l Medicc cura teipfum; ProteB:or fee too't well,. 
J(. Henry. The Winds grow high, [protea yourfelf~ 

So do your Stom cbs~ Lords. 
H w irkfr)me is this Mufick to my Heart~ 
Wh 'O fuch Strings jar, what hope of Harmony~ 
I pray, my .lords, let me compound this ll:rife. 

Enter One, crying A Miracle. 
Glo. What means this N oi{e ~ 

Fell, w, wha_t l\1Irade do'fi thou proclaim? 
One. A Mirade, a Miracle. . 
Suf. Come to the King, and tell him what Miracie; 

. One. Forfooth, a blind Man at St. A/ban's Shrine, 
With'n this half hour hath receiv'd his fight, 
A Man that ne' er faw in is life before. 

K. HenrJ. Now 6ed beprais'd, thatto believing Soul~ 
Gives Lioht in Darkncfs, Comf rt in Defnair. 

Enter the Mv~.yor of St. Albans, and htS. Brethren, hearing 
Sim[?COX betwee,; two in a Cha'ir, S mpcox' s Wife following. 

Car. Here come the Townfmen on proceffion, 
To pt efent your H ghnefs with the Man. 

1(. Henry. Grecit i. hi'i comfort in this EarthlyVale, 
Ale 1 ugh oy his fig 1t his Sin be multiplied. . 

Glo. Stand by, my lVlaficrs, bring him near the King; 
His Highnefs plcafure is to ralk with him. 

J(. Henry. Good· ellow, td1 us h_ere t_he Circumfiance; 
That we for thee may glorifie the Lord. 
What, haft thou been l0ng blindl and now refror'd ~ 

Simp. Born blind, and't plcafe your Grace. 
vVife. Ay, indeed wali he.. . 
St1f. What Woma is th;c: ~ 
mje. Hi~ W)fe, and't pleafe your Worlliip~ 
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King Henry VL 
. Glo. Hadfl: thou been his Mother, thou couldfr have 
better told. 

K. Henry. \Vhere wert thou born~ 
Simp. At Bcrwicl( in the North, and't iike your 

Grace. 
~Henry. Poor Soul, , 

God's goodnefs bath been great to thee: 
Let never Day nor Night unhallowtd pafs, 

• But flill remember what the Lord bath done. 
. f2!!:een. Tc 11 rile, Good-fellow, 
Cam'fi. thou here by Chance, or of Devotion, 
To this holy Shrine~ 

Simp. God knows of pure Devotion, 
Being call'd a hundred times, and ofmer,· 
In my fleep, by good Saint .ALban: 
Who faid; Simon, come, come offer at my Shrine.J 
And I will help thee. 

Wtfe. M oft true, forfooth ; 
And many a time and oft my felfhave heard a Voicei 
.To call him fo. 

Card. What, art thou lame~ 
Simp. Ay, God Almighty help me. 
Suf. How cam'fr thou fo ~ 
Simp. A fall off a Tree. 
!f"ife. 1\ Plum-tree, Mafier; 
Glo. How long haft thou been blind~ 
Simp. 0 born fo, Mafiere 
(Jlo. What, and would'ft climb a Tree~ . 
$imp. But thttt in my Life, when I was a Youth~ . "' 
Wife. Too true, and bought his climbing very dear; .. 

1 
Glo. Mafs, thou lov'dfr Plt1ms weii, that wouldft ven~ 

ture fo. 
. Simp. Alas, good Mafler, my Wife dtfired _fome Dam~ 
fons, and made me climb, with danger of my Ltfe. 

Glo. A fubtile Knave, but yet it iliall not ferve: 
Let me fee thine Eyes, wink now, now open them, 
In my opinion, yet thou feell: not well. . . 

Simp. Yes, Mafier, clear as day, I thank God and Satnt 
:Alban. 

Glo. Say'fl: thou me fo; what Colour is thi~ Clo.ak of~ 
Simp. R.ed, Mafier, red as Blood. ~ 

. o t. I He - K ~ lfl · 
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Glo. Why that's well faid: What colour is rny Go :vn 

of~ !will, m 
Simp. Black, forfooth; coal-black, as Jet. ·Iima, o 
K. Henry. Why then, thou know 'ft what colo.ur Jet is of~ Allr,Ma 

Suf. And yet, I think, Jet he did never fee. 
Glo. But Cloaks and Gowns, before this day, a many. ~!~~Jk 
.Wife. Never before this day, in all his Life. 
Glo. Tell me, Sirrah, what's my Name~ 
Simp. Alas Mafter, I know not. 
Glo. What's his N~me~ 
Simp. I know not. 
Glo. Nor his? 
Simp. No indeed, M1fier~ 
Glo. \Vhat's thine own Name~ 
Simp. Saunder Simpcox, and if it pleafe you~ Maner~ 
Glo. Then Saunder, fit there, 

The lyingfi Knave in Chriflendom. 
If thou hadfl: been born blind, 
Thou might'fl: as well have known all our Names. 
As thus to know the fcveral Colours we do wear. 
Sight may difiinguifu Col0urs: 
But fuddenly to nominate them all, 
It is impoffible. 
My Lords, Saint Albiitn here hath done a Miracle: 
And would ye not think that Cunning to be great; 
That could re/lore this Cripple to his Legs again~ 

Simp. 0 Ma£ler, that you could~ 
Glo. My Mafl:ers of Saint A/bans, 

Have you not Beadles in your Town, 
And things call'd Whips~ 

.lJ.fayor. Yes, my Lord, if it pleafe your Grace~ 
Glo. Then fend for one prefently. , 
M.1)or. Sirrah, go fetch the Beadle hither fl:raight.[ Exit. 
tSlo. Now fetch me a Scool hither by and by. 

Now Sirrah, if you meJ.n to fave your felf from Whipping; 
leap me ovtr th's S"ool, and run away . ... 

Simp. Alas M ficr, I am not able b flan alon : 
You go about to torture me in v,ain. 

Enter a Bcadlt 'JJJith 'Whips. 
Glo. W eH Sir, we mull: have you find your Leg~. 

Sirr2.h Beadle, w hi . him till he leap over hat f me Stool. 
Bead.' 
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Bead. I will, my Lord, 

·come on Sirrah, off With your Doublet, quickly. 
Simp. Alas, Malter, what fiull I do~ I am not able tC) 

lland. 
[After the Bearjle bat? 'hit him ~nee, he leaps over the Stool, 

and runs away; and they follow, and cry. A l'diracle. 
K. Henry. 0 God, fecll: thou this, and beardl: fo long I 
f!.!!een. It made me laugh, to fee the Villain run. 
Glo. Follow the Knave, and take this Drab away. 
Wife. Alas, Sir, we did it for pure need • 

. Glo. Let him be whipt through every Market Town; 
'Till they come to Berwick, from whence they came. 

[Exit Bead/(~ 
Car. Duke Humphry has done a Miracle to day. 
Suf. True, made the Lame to leap, and fly away. 
Glo. But you have done more Miracles than I; 

You made in a Day, my Lord, whole Towns to fly. 
Enter Buckingham. . 

K. Henry. What Tidings with our CouGn Buckingham r 
Buc~ Such .as 'my Heart cloth tremble to unfold: 

t fort of naughty Perfons, lewdly bent, 
Under the Countenance and Confederacy 
Of Lady Eleanor, the Protetl:or's Wife, 
lhe Ring-leader and Head of all this Rout, 
Have praCtis'd dangeroufly againfr your State; 
Dealing with Witches and with Conjurers, 
Whom we have apprehended in the Facr, 
Raifing up wicked Spirits from under Ground, 
Demanding of King Henry's L~fe and De~th, 
And other of your Highnefs Pnvy-Councd, 
As more at large your Brace thall tinderfra~d.; 

•1 Car. And {o, iny Lord Protector, by this means 
Your Lady is forth-comin{!, yet at London. ~ 
!~is News, I think, hath turn'd your :Weapons edge; 
,T1s like, my Lord, you will' not keep your hour. , 

[ Ajide to G1o fl:er 
Glo. Ambitious Church-man, leave to afBitt my Heart: 

~orrow and Grief have vanquilh 'd all my Powers; 
Aod vanquifu' d as I am, I yield to thee, 
! t·· !h~ me - ~~fl: ?room. 
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J.~.llcnry. 0 God, what mifchiefs work the wicked on~s~ 

Heaping conf fion on their own Heads thereb>y? 
fl..!:!,een. Glo'.fter, fee here the Tainture of thy N eft, 

And look thy !elf be faultlefs, thou wert befr. 
Glo. Madam, for my fdf, to Heav'n I do appeal, 

1-low l have lov'd my King, and Commonwealth: 
And for my Wife, I know not how it fiands, 
Sorry am 1 to hear, what I have heard; 
Noble fi1e is ; but if the have forgot 
Honour and Virtue, and convers'd with fuch, 
As like to Pitch, defile N ability; 
I banifi1 her my Bed and Company, 
And give her as a Prey to Law and Shame; 
That'"'hath difhonoured Glo'fter's honefr Name. 

K.l-lenry. Well, for this Night we will repofe us here; 
To morrow toward London, back again. 
r o look into this Bufin.efs thoroughly, 
And ea l thefe foul Offenders to their anfwers; 
And poife the Ca fe in J ufl:ice equal Scales~ 
Yhofe Beam fiands fure, whofe rightful caufe prevails. , 

[E.,:eJmt. 

Enter York, Salisbury, ttnd Warwick. 
York.: Now, my good· Lords of Salisbury and U'arwic~, 

Our unple Supoer ended, give me leave, 
In this clofe \Valk to fatid1e my fe1f, 
In craving your Opinion of my Title, 
\Vhich is infallible to England's Crown. 

Salis. My Lord~ I long to hear it thus at full. 
1Var. S :veet York begin; and if thy Claim be good, 

.The Nevils are thy SubjeCts to command. 
Tor~ Then thu5: 

Edwarcl the Third, my Lord~, had (even Sons: 
"The fidr, Ed1vard the Black Prince, Prince of w~~,tes; 
T e fecond, Wdliam of Hatjield; and the third, 
Lionel Duke of Clarer;ce; next to whom, 
V JS John of Gattnt, the Duke of Lane after; 

Tl e fifth, was Edn;ard Langley, Duke of York; 
he fixth, Thomas of U1Jodflock, Duke of G!ofter; 

l'Vtlliam c f ~Vmdfor was the feventh and J. fl:. 
Ed-u;ard the ~~lack. Prince dy'd before his Father, 

nd left behmd lum Richt1trd, his only ~on, Who; 
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Who, after Edward the third's Death, reign'd King, 
,Till 1-Ienry RtttLmgbrok._e, Duke of Lancafter:. 
The eldeit Son ar~d H ~ir of John of Gv'lunt, 
Crow1 'd by the Name of Henry the fourth, 
Seiz'd on the Realm, depo~'d the rightful Kin~, 
Sent is poor Queen to France, from whence 1he came, 
And him t Pomfret; where, as all you know, 
Harmlcfs King Richard was murthercd traiteronfly. 

War. Father, the Duke hath told the truth ; 
Thus got the Houfe of Lancaftcr the Crown. 

Yor~ Which now they hold by force, a ad not by right: 
For Rtchard, the fidl: Son's Heir, being dead, 
The Iffue of the next Son fbould have reign'd. 

S~tl. But William of Hatfteld dy'd wirhout an Heir. 
Yor~ The third Son, Duke of C/arence, 

From whofe Line I claim the Crown, 
Had 'ffue Philip, a Daughter, 
Who married Edmond Mortimer, Earl of March.' 
Edmond had Hfue, Roger Earl of March: 
Roger. had Iffue, Edmond, Anne, and Eleanor. 

Sal. This Edmond, in the reign of Bttllingbroo~ 
As I have read, laid claim unto the Crown, 
And, but for Owen Glendour, had been King; 
Who kept him in Captivity, ,till he dy'd. 
But, to the reft. 

Tor~ His elde:fl: ~ifier, Anne, 
~1y Mother, being Heir unto the Crown, 
Married Richard Earl of Cambridge, 
Who was Son to Edmond Langley, 
Edward the third's fifrh Son's Son; 
By her I daim the Kingdom: 
She then was Heir to Roc~er, Earl of lt1arch, 
Who was the Son of Edmond Mortimer, 
Who married Philip, fole Daughter 
Unto Lioncl, Duke of Clarence. 
So, if the Iffue of the eldefi Son 
SJccecd before the younger, I am Ying. . . 

War. ·What pain proceeding is more platn than h1s ~ 
Henry cloth claim the Crown from John of Gaunt, 
The fourth Son; Yorlz. claims it from the th r : 
:rm Lionel's Hfue fail, he fhould not Reign. 
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Tl:e Second Part of 
It fail~ net yet, but f.ouriiheth in thee, 
And in thy Sons, fai~ Slips of fuch a Stock. 
Then Father Sa/is bur;, kneel we together, 
And in this private Plot be we the firfi, 
That 1baH falute our rightful Soveraign 
With honour of his Eirth-right to the Crown; 

B9th. Long live ou~ Soveraign Richard, England,s ~ing~ 
Tor~ We thank you, Lords: 

But I am not your King, 'till I be crown'd; 
And that my Sword Je frain'd 
With Heart-blood of the Houfe of Lancafter: 
And that's not fuddedy to be perform'd, 
BLtt with Advice and tilent Secrecy. 
Do you, as I do, in thcfe dangerous Days; 
Wink at the Duke of Suffol/Zs Infolence, 
At Beauford's Pride, at Somerfet's Ambition; 
.At Buck.jngham, and 1ll the Crew of them, 
'Till they have fnar'd the Shepherd of the Flock~ 
That virtuous Prince, the good Duke Humphry: 
:~Tis that they feek; md they, in feeking that, 
Shall find their Deatl1s, if York_. can prophefie. 

Sal. My Lord, he.e break we off; we know your Min4 
at full. 

War. My Heart afures me, that the Earl of Warwi~~ 
Shall one day make t1e Du~e of York a King. 

Tor~ And Nevil, ·his I do afTure my fdf, 
Richard ihalllive to make the Earl of Warwict 
:The greatefl: Man in England, but the King. [ Exes.nt~ 

Sound TrtJmpets. Enter King Henry, and State,_ wit~ 
GuarJ, to bani Jb the Dutchefs. 

K. Hettry. Stand fo~th, Dame Eleanor Cobbart_t,_ 
Glo'fter's Wife: 
In fight of God, and us, your Guilt is great, 
Receive the fentence of the Law for fin, 
Such as by God,s Book are adjudg'd to death, 
You four from hence to Prifon, back again 
From thence, u 1to the place of Execution; 
The Witch in Smithf.eld iliaH be burn' cl to Afhes, 
And you three lh all be firangled on the Gallows. 
You Madam, for you are more nobly born, 
Defpoyl~d of your H:mour in your Life, 



King Henry VI. 

Shall after three Days open Penance done~ 
L.ive in your Country here, in Banii11ment, 
Wah Sir John Stan/ey, in the ljle of Man. 

Elean. VI elcome is Banifument, welcome were m~ 
Death. 

Glo. Eleanor, the Law thou fecfl: hath judged d ~e,_ 
I cannot jufrifie, whom the Law condemns. 
Mine Eyes arc full of Tears, my H ~art of Grief. 
Ah HHmphry, this difhonour in thine Age, 
Will bring thy Head with farrow to the Ground. 
I befeech your Majefiy give me leave to go; 
Sorrow would folace, and mine Age would cafe. 

K. Henry. Stay Humphry, D 1ke oLGlo'ftcr; 
E'er thou go, give up thy Sraff, 
Henry will to himfelf Protector be, 
And God i11all be my Hope, my Stay, my Guide; 
And Lanthorn to my Feet. 
And go in peace, Humphry, no lefs belov'd, 
Than when thou wert ProteCl:or to thy King. 

0. Mar. I fee no reafon, why a King of years 
Sh~d be to be proteti:ed like a Child: 
God and King Henry govern England's Realm: 
Give up your Staff, Sir, and the King his Realm; 

Glo. My Staff~ Here, noble Henry, is my Staff: 
As willingly do I the fame refign, 
As e'er thy Father Henry made it mine; 
And even as willingly at thy feet I leave it~ 
As others would ambitioufiy receive it. 
Farewel good King; when I am dead and gone, 
May honourable Peace attend thy Throne. [Exit Glo'flcr • 

.Q:. Mar. \Vhy now is Henry King, and A4argaret ~een. 
And Humphry, Duke of Glo'fter, fcarce himfeJt~ 
That bears fo furewd a maim; two Pulls at once; 
His Lady banifh'd, and a Lim'1 Iopt olf, 
This Staff of Hono .1r raughr, there let it !land, 
\Vhere bdl: it fits to be, in Henry's Hand. 

Suf. Thus droops this lofty Pine, and hangs his fprayes; 
Thus Eleanor's Pride dies in her younger days. 

York: Lords, let him go. Pleafe it your Majefiy, 
This is the day appointed for the Combate~ 
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The Second Part of 
:And ready are the A ppeilant and .Defendant, 
The Armourer and his Man, to enter the Liil:s; 
So pleafe your Highnefs t? behold the Fir;ht. 

Q:_ Mar. Ay, good my Lord; for purpofely therefore 
Left I the Court, to fee this ~arrel try ~d. 

1(. Henr;'. A God's Name ft:e the Liits and all things fit, 
Here let them end it, and God defend the right. 

York.:_ I never faw a Fellow worfe befiead, 
Or more afraid to fight, than is the· Appellant, 
The Servant of this Armourer, m! L ;rds. 

f.nter ~t one,Door the Armorer and his Neighbours, drink,lng 
to him /o much, th~t he is drnnk~_; and he enters with a 
Drum before him, and his Staff with a Sand-bag faftned 
to it; and at the other DtJor his Man, with a Drum and 
A Sand-bag, and Prentices {irink!,ng to him. 

_ I Neigh. Here, Neighbour Horner, I drink to you in 
a Cup of Sack; and fear not, Neighbour, you 1halldo well 
enough. 

2. Neigh. And here, Neighbour, here's a Cup of Char
.rteco. 

3 Neigh. And here's a Pot of good double Beer, Neigh· 
hour; drink, and fear not your Man. 

Arm. Let it come i'faith,. and I'll pledge you all, and 
a Fig for Peter. 

I Pren. Here Peter, I drink to the", ~ and be not afraid. 
2. Pren. Be merry, Peter, and fear not thy Mafier; fight 

for the credit of the Prentices. 
Peter. I thank you all; drink, and· pray for me, I pray 

you, for ~ think I have taken my Ian Draught in this 
World. Here Robin, if I die, I give thee my Apron; and 
Wtll, thou fhalt have my Hamm~r; and here, Tom, take 
all the Mony that I have. 0 Lord blefs me, I pray God, 
for I am never able to deal with my Mall: er, he bath learn'd 
fo much to fence already. 

Sat. Come, leave your drinking, and fall to blows., 
Sirrah, w hat"s thy Name l 

Peter. Peter, forfooth. 
Sal. Peter? what more ~ r et cr. 7 bump. . . 
~al. Thump !- Then f~e t~ou t~ump thy l\1aller wel~ . 
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· King Henry VI. · 
:Arm: Matters, I am come hither as it were upon my 

Man>s Infl:igation, to pr?ve him a Knave, and my fclf an 
ponefl: Man: And touchmg the Duke of Tor~ I will take 
my Death, I never meant him any ilJ, nor the King nor the 
Queen, and therefore Per er have at thee with a ·downright 
Blow. 

Tor~ Difpatch, this Knave's Tongue begins to double. 
Sound Trumpets, Alarum to the Combatants. 

[They fight, ~tnd Peter flril?!s him down • 
.Arm. Hold Peter, hold; I confefs, I confefs Treafon. 
Tor~ Take away his Weapon: Fellow, thank God, and 

the good Wine in thy Mafi:er's way. . ~ 
Peter. 0 God, have I overcome mine Enemy in this prc., 

fence~ 0 Peter, thou hail: prevail'd in right. 
K.Henry. Go, take hence that Traitor from our fight, 

For by his death we do perceive his guilt. 
And God in J ufl:ice hat~ reveal' d to us 
The Truth and Innocence of this poor Fellow, .. 
Which he had thought to have murther'd wrongfully. 
Come Fellow, follow us for thy Reward. [Exeunt. 

Enter D.uk§ Humphry and his Men, in Mourning Cloa 1•s. 
Glo. Thus fometimes bath the brightefi day a Cloud; 

1\nd after Summer, evermore f ucceeds 
Barren Winter, 'with his wrathful nipping Cold; 
So Cares and Joys abound, as Scafons fleet. 
Sirs, what's a Cl0ck ~ 

Serv. Ten, my Lord. 
Glo. Ten is the hour th~t w~s appointed me, 

To watch the coming of my puniih'd Dutchefs: 
Unneath may the endure the flinty Streets, 
To tread them w ·th her tender-feeling Feet. 
Sweet Nell, ill cari thy Noble Mind a-brook 
The abject People gazing on thy Face, 
With envious Looks frill laughing at thy 1. lume, 
That erfl: did follow thy proud ~hariot-Wheel·-, 
When thou didfl: ride in Triumph tluo' the St1 eets. 
nut fofr, I think ihe comes, and I'll prepare 
My Tear-fia1n'd Eyes, to fee her Miferiec;. . 

Enter the Dutchefs in a white Sheet, and a Taper burmng 
in her Hand, with a Sheriff and Officers. . 

Serv. S<? pleafe your Gra~e, we'll rak~her !£o~ ~?,e She~!: 



the Second Pa1't of 
Glo. No, fiir not for your lives, let her pafs by; 
Elcan. Come you, my Lord, to fee my open Shame~ 

Now thou dofl Penance too. Look how they gaze, 
See how the giddy multitude do point, · 
And nod their Heads, and throw their Eyes on thee. 
Ah Glojfer, hide thee from their hateful Looks, · 
And m thy Clofet pent up, r.ue my Shame, 
And ban our Enemies, both mine and thine. 

Glo. Be patient, gentle Nell, forget this Grief. 
Elean. Ah Glo'fler, teach me to forget my felf ~ 

For whilll: I thmk I am thy married Wife, 
And thou a Prince, ProteCtor of this Land, 
Methi 1ks I ibould not thus be led along, 
Mail'd p in Shame, with Papers on my Back; 
And follo ~'d with a Rabble, that rejoice 
To fee my Tears, and hear my deep-fet Groans~ 
The ruthlefs Flint doth cut my tender Feet~ -
And when I fiart the envious People laugh_. 
And bid me be ad vi fed how I tread. 
Ah Humphry, can I bear this 1hameful Yoak ~ 
Trowefi: tbou, that e'er I'Jllook upon the World,' 
Or count them happy that enjoy the Sun? 

o : Dark thall be my Light, and Night my Da-y. 
To think upon my Pomp, 1hall be my HeH .. 
Sometime I'll fay I am Duke Humphry's Wife; 
And he a Prince, and Ruler of the Land: 
Yet fo he Rurd, and fuch a Priace he was, 
As he fiood by, whilft I, his forlorn Dutchefs; 
Was made a Wonder, and a pointing Stock 
To every idle Rafcal Follower. 
But be thou mild, and b1u1h not at my Shame; 
Nor fl:ir at nothing, 'tiJI the Axe of Death 
Hang over thee, as fure it 1hortly will. 
For Sujfol~, he that can do all in all 
Vv'ith her, h ~ t hatcth thee,_ and hates us all, 

nd 'fork, and jmpious Beauford, that falfe Prieft, 
Have aL lim'd Bulht s to betray thy Wings, 
.And fly thou how thou canfi, they'll taAgle thee : 
But fear thou not until thy Foot be fnar'd, 
Nor ever feek pr~ventio.~ of t~y Foe;_~ 
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King Henry VI. 
Glo. Ah, Nell, forbear; thou aimefl: all awry. 

I mufl: offend before I be attainted : 
And had I twenty times fo many Foes, 
~nd each of them had twenty times their Power, 
All thefe could not procure me any fcathe, 
So long as I am Loyal, True, and Crimelefs. 
Wouldfi have me refcue thee frem this Reproach~ 
Why yet thy Scandal were not wip'd away, 
But I in danger for the breach of Law. 
Thy greateft help is quiet, gentJeNe/l: 
I pray thee fort thy Heart to patience, 
Thefe few Days wonder will be quickly worn. 

Enter a Herald. 
· H~r. I fummon your Grace to his Majefiy's Parliament 
Holden at Bury, the firfl: of this next Month. 

Glo. And my confent ne' er a ~k'd herein before~ 
This is clofe dealing. WeJJ, I will be there; 
My Nell, I take my leave: And l\1afrer Sheriff, 
Let not her Penance exceed the King~s Commiffi~n. 

Sher. And't pleafe your Grace, here my Commdlion flays: 
And Sir John Stanly is appninted now, 
lo take her with him to the ljle of #Jan. 

GlD. Mull: you, Sir John, protect my Lady here~ 
Stanly. So am I given in charge, may'r plcafe your Grace~ 
Gl~. Entreat her not the worfe, in thar, I pray 

You ufe her we1J; the World may laugh again, 
And I may live to do you kindnefs, if you do it her. 
And fo, Sir John, farewel. 

Elean. What gone, my Lord, and bid me not farewel. 
Glo. Witnefs my Tears~ I cannot flay to fpeak. 

[Exit Glouceficrq 
Elean. Art thou gone too? all Comfort go with thee, 

For none abides with me; my Joy is Death ; 
Death, at whofe Name I oft have been afear'd, 
Becaufe I wi1h'd this World's Eternity. 
StAnly, I prethee go, and t.1ke me hence, 
I care not whither, for I beg no Favour; 
Only convey me where thou art commanded. _ 

Stan. Why Madam, that is to the Iflc of M a~, 
There t~ ~e u~'d ~c'-orqin~ to your ~ta~e. , 



Elean. That's bad enough~ for I am but Rtproach i 
And fhall I then be us' d reproachfully? 

Stan. No; like a Dutchcfs, and Duke Hunphry's Lady~ 
According to that State you ihall be us'd. 

Eleait. Sheriff farewe1, and better, than I, ftre, 
Although thou haft been Conduct of my Shtme. 

Sher. It is my Office, and, Madam, pardon me. 
Elean. Ay, ay, farewel, thy Office is difcbarg'd", 

Come Stanly, i1ull we go? ·· 
Sum. Madam, your Penance done, 

Throw off this Sheet, ' 
And go we to attire you f0r our Journey; 

Elean. My Shame will not be ihifted with mySheet: 
No, it will hang upon my richdl: Robes) 
And £hew it felf, attire me how I can. 
Go, lead the way~ I long to fee my Prifon. [Exeunt; 

Emer l(ingHenry, Q:!een, Ca;-dinal, SuffoU, York, Buck· 
ingham, Salisbury and Warwick, to the PN!iament. 

1(. Henry. I mufe my Lord of Glo'.fter is no: come: 
'Tis not his wont to be the bindmofr Man, 
Whate'er occaGon keeps him from us now. · 

0. Mar. Can you not fee~ or will ye not cbfervc 
T~firangenefs of his alter'd Countenance ~ ' · 
With what a Majefty he bears himfel~ · 
How lnfolent of late he is become, 
How proud, how peremptory and unlike himrelf! 
We know the time fince he was Mild and .Affable; 
And if we did but glance a far-off Look, 
Immediately he was upon his Knee, 
That all the Court admir' d him for Submiffion. 
Eut meet him now, apd be it in the 1.\'lorn, 
When every o1'1e will give the time of Day, 
He knits his Brow, and fhews an angry Eye, 
And paffeth by with fiiff unbowcd Knee, 
Difdair:ing Duty that to us belongs. 
Small Curs are not regarded when they grin, 
But Great Men tremble when the Lion roars, 
And Humphry is no little 1\tlan in England. 
Fi~ fi note,. that he is near you in De/cent, 
And ihould you faH, he is the next wi~l mount. 
. .e feemeth then, it i~ ~o ~olicy, 
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King Henry VI. 
ltefpeeting what a Rancorous Mind he bears, 
And his advantage following your dtceafe, 
That he fhould come about your Royal Perfon, 
Or be admitted to your Highnefs Council. 
:By Flattery hath he won the Commons Hearts: 
And when he pleafe to make Commotion, 
;Tis to be fear'd they all will follow him. 
Now 'tis the Spring, and Weeds are fuallow rooted, 
Suffer them now, and they'll o'er-grow the Garden, 
And choak the Herbs for want of Husbandry. 
The reverent Care I bear unto my Lord, 
Made me collec9: thefe dangers in the Duke. 
If it be fond, call it a W oman·s fear: 
Which fear, if better Reafons can fupp1ant, 
I will fubfcribe, and fay I wrong'd the Duke. 
My Lord of Sujfot~ Buckingham, and Yor~ 
Reprove my AIJegation, if you can, 
Or elfe conclude my Words effeB:ual. 

Suf. Well hath your Highnefs feen into this Duke : 
And had I firfi: be~n put to fpeak my Mind, 
I think I fuould have told your Grace's Tale. 
The Dutchefs, by his Subornation, 
Upon my Life began h r devilifu PraB.ices: 
Or if he were not privy to thefe Faults, 
'Yet by repeating of this high Defcent, 
As next the King, he was fucceffive Heir, 
And fuch high Vaunts of his Nobility, 
Did infiigate the Bedlam brain-fick Dutchefs, 
By wicked means to frame our Sovereign's FaH .. 

mooth r ns the Water where the Brook is deep, 
An in his ftmple fuew he harbours Treafon. 
T'1e .:-- x barks not when he' would fieal the Lamb. 
No, no, m , Sovereign, Glo'jfer is a Man 
U; [; unde• yet, and full of deep Deceit. 

Car 1 he not, contrary to form of Law, 
Dev fi nge Deaths, for fmall Offences do~e! 

YJrl•, id he not, in his ProteB:odhJp, 
Lev fums of Mony through the Re.alm, 
Fo pay in France, and never fent tt! 
B whi~ 1 the Towns each day revolte.d 

( 



The Second Part of 
. Buck: Tut, thcfe are petty faults to faults unkown; 
Which time will bring to light in fmooth Duke Humphry: 

](.Henry. My Lords at once; the care you have of us, 
~ o mow down Thorns that would annoy our Foot, 
Is worthy Praife; bur ihall I fpeak my Confcience, 
9ur Kinfman Glo'fter is ~s innocent 
From meaning Treafon to our Roy:ll Perfon, 
As is the fucking Lamb, or harmkfs Dove: 
The Duke is virtuous, mild, and too well given~ 
To dream on E.vi1, or to work my Downfal. , 
_ ~Mar. Ah! what's more dangerous, than this fond affi:. 
S~cm.> he a Dove~ His Feathers are but borrow' d, [ ance ~ 
For he is difpofed as the hateful Raven. 
ls he a Lamb? His Skin was furely lent him, 
For he's indin'd as is the ravenous Wolf. 
Who cannot fl:eal a lhape that means deceit~ 
Take heed, my Lord, the welfare of us all, 
Hangs on the cutting 1hort that fraudful Man.· 

Enter Somerfet. 
Som. All Heaith un~o my gracious Sovereign~ 
K.Henry. Welcome, Lord Somerfet ;what News fromFrance~ 
Som. That all our Interefl: tn thofe Territories, 

Is utterly bereft you; all is lolh_ [done~ 
K. Henry. Cold News Lord Somerfct; but God's Will be 
York. Cold News for me; for I had hope of France, 

As firmly as I hop'd for fertile England. 
Thus are my Blo.lfoms blafl:ed in the Bud, 
And Caterpillars eat my Leaves away. 
But I will remedy this gear e'er long, 
Or fell my Title for a glorious Grave. 

Enter Gloucefl:er. 
[Ajide. 

Glo." Ail happinefs unto my Lord the King~ 
Pardon, my Liege, that I have fl:aid fo long. 

Suf. Nay, Glo'fter, know that thou ·art come too foo~ 
U nlefs thou wert more Loyal than thou art; 
I do arrefl: thee of High Treafon hereo 
. Glo. Well Suffolk, yet thou 1halt not fee me blufh; 
Nor change my Counte a ne for this ArreQ:: 
A Heart unfpotted is not eafily daunted. 
The purcH: Spring is not fo fre~ from Mud, 
As I am ~lear f~ ~ Treaf~~ ~o ~y S~v~reigo~· 
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Who can accufe me~ wherein am I guilty? 
· Tor~ 'Tis thought, my Lord~ 
That you took Bribes of France, 
And being Protefror, fl:aid the Soldiers Pay, 
By means whereof his Highnefs bath loft Fr~tnet. 

Glo. Is it but thought fo? 
What are they that think it ? 
I never robb'd the Soldiers of their Pay, 
Nor never had one penny Bribe from France. 
So help me God, as I have watch'd the Night, 
Ay, Night by Night, in fiudying good for Englllnd. 
That Doit that e'er I wrefied from the King, 
Or any Groat I hoarded to my ufe, 
Be brought againll me at my Trial day. 
No; many a Pound of my own proper frore, 
Becaufe I would not tax the needy Common~~ 
Have I disburfed to the Garrifons, 
And never ask'd for Refiitution. 
· Car. It ferves you well, my Lord, to fay fo much. 

Glo. I fay no more than Truth, fo he1p me God. 
York_. In your Prote8:odhip you did devife 

Strange Tortures for Offenders, never heard of, 
ThatEnc~land was defam'd by Tyranny. 

Glo. \Vhy 'tts ell known~ that whiles I was Protector, 
Pity was all the fault that was in me: 
For I lhould melt at an Offender's Tears, 
And lowly Words were ranfom for their fault: 
tlnlefs it were a bloody Murtherer, 

r foul felonious Thief, that fleec,d poor Paffengen, 
ever gave them condign Punifhment. 
1r her i 1deed, that bloody Sin, I tortur'd 

re he Felon~ or what Trefpafs elfe. 
u • Lo d thefe faults are eafic, quickly anfwer•d t 

.I ' · tier Cnmes are laid unto y ur Ch3rge, 
~f you canno ealll) purge your fclf. 
r ft y u ~ his Highnefs Name, . 
e · eo m · t ou ·o my Lord Car~ mal 

ti l vo · fur her time of ,TnaJ. . ~ 
'r]v lvl · Lord of Glo'fter, 'tis my fpe~1~l hopr, 

J} cl ·:ir ·r0ur fclf from all fufp1c10n., 
~ ce r 1 e you are Innocent. 



14 8 The Second Part of 
. Glo. Ah gracious Lord, thefe days are dangerous~ 
V utue is choak'd with foul Ambition, 
And Charity chac,d htnce by Rancor's Hand; 
Foul Subornation is predominant, 
And Eq uiry exil'd your Hi~hnefs Land. 
I know, thetr Complot is to have my Life: 
And if my D eath might mal'e this Hland happy~ 
And prove tne period of their Tyranny, 
I would expend it with all willingnefs. 
But mine is made the Prologue to their Play: 
For tho f~nds more, that yet: fufpect no peril, 
WiH not .conclude their plotted Tragedy. 
Beauford\ red fparkling Eyes blab his Heares maliceJ) 
And Sujfolk:_s cloudy Brow his ftormy hate; 
Sharp Buck.jngham unburthens with his Tongu~ 
The envious load that I yes upon his Heart: 
And dogged Yor~ that reaches at the Moon, 
\Vhofe over-weening Arm I have pluck'd badri 
By falfe accufe doth level at my Life. 
And you, my Sovereign I.:ady, with the refl:, 
Caufelefs have laid Difgraces on my Head, 
:And with your befl: endeavour have fiirr'd up 
l\1 y liefefl: Liege to be mine Enemy: 
Ay, all of you have laid~ your Heads together~ 
My felf had notice of your Conventicles, 

' And all to make away my guiltle;fs Life, 
I !hall not want falfe Wicnefs to condemn me; 
Nor fro re of T reafons to augment my Guilt~ 
The an c." ent Proverb will he weJJ effected, 
A Staff is qtsickjy found to be~tt a Dog. 

Car. My Lie -e; his railing is intolerable; 
If thofe that care to keep your Royal Perfon 
From Treafon,s fecret Knife, and Traitor's Rage~ 
Be thus up~raided, chid and rated at, 
And the Offender gr2nted fcope of Speech, 
.~Twill make them cool in Zeal unto your Grace. 

Suf. Hath he not twit oqt ~ove eign Lady here 
With ignominious Words, though Clarkly coucht~ 
As if the had fuborned fome to fw 'ar 
Falfe Allegations to derthrow ~is Stateo 

Q;_ M11r. But I can give t~e Lo!er le _veto ~~ide~ 
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King Henry VI. 
Glo. Far truer fpoke than meant; I lofe indeed, , 

Bethrew the winners, for they play'd me falfe; 
And well fuch Lofers may have leave to fpeak. 
Buc~ He'll wrefi the fenfe, and hold us here all day. 

Lord Cardinal, he is your Prifoner. 
Car. Sirs, take away the Duke, and guard him fure. 
Glo. Ah, thus King Henry throws away his Crutch, 

Before h1s Legs be firm to bear his Body ; 
Thus is the Shepherd beaten from thy fide, 
And Wolves are gnarling, who fhall gnaw thee firfi. 
Ah that my fear were falfe, ah that it were; 
For good King Henry, thy Decay I fear. [Exit. 

K. Henry. My Lords, what to your Wifdom feemeth befi, 
Do or undo, as if our felf were here. 
~Mar. What, will your Highnds leave th,e Pa:Iiame~t ~ 
K. Henry. Ay Margaret: My Heart is drown d w1th Gnef, 

Whofe Flood begins to flow within my Eyes; 
My Body round engirt with Mifery; 
For what's more miferable than Difcontent ~ 
Ah Uncle, Humphry, in thy Face I fee 
The Map of Honour, Truth, and Loyalty: 
And yet, good Humphry, is the hour to come, 
That e'er I prov'd thee falfe, or fear'd thy Faith. 
What lowring Star now envies thy cfhte ~ 
That thefe great Lords, and Marg~eret our Queen, 
Do feek fubverfion of thy harmlefs Life, 
That never didfl: them wrong, nor no Man wrong: 
And as the Butcher takes away the Calf, 
And binds theW retch, and beats it when it fl:rays, 
Bearing it to the bloody Slaughter .. houfe; 
Even fo remorflefs have they born him hence: 
And as the Dam runs lowing up and down, . 
Looking the way ' her harmlefs young <?ne went, 
And can do nought but wail her Darling's lofs; 
E~en fo my felf bewails good Glo'jfer's. c~fe, . 
Wnh fad unhelpful Tears; and wtth dtm d Eyes, 
Look after him, and cannot do him good : 
S~ mighty are his vowed Enemie~. . 
Hts Fortunes I will weep, and 'twt~t each Groan, 
Say, who's a Traitor 1 G/,'fter he 1s none. 

VoL. IlL . Ll 

[Exit~ 

rJ.:._Mar. 



The Second Part of 
0. /vfar. Free Lords: 

Cohl Snow melts with the Sun's hot Beam~, 
Henry, my Lord, is cold in great Affairs, 
T vo full of fooliib pity; and Glo'fters lhew 
Beguiles him, as the mournful Crocodile 
VJ Ith forrow fnares relenting Paffengers: 
Or as the Snake, roll"d in a flowry Bank, 
Wirh iliining checker'd Slough, dmh fiing a Child, 
That for the Beauty thinks it excellent. 
Believe me, Lords, were none more wife than I, 
And yet herein I judge my own Wit good, 
This Glo'jler fi1ould be quickly rid the \Vorld, ,
To rid us from the fear we have of him. 

C~zr. That he ihould die, is worthy policy, 
But vet we want a colour for his Death: 
~Tis ineet he be condemn 'd by courfe of Law. 

Suf. But in my Mind, that we1e no pohcy; 
Th King wtll 1abour frill to fave his Life, 
The Commons haply. rife to fave his Life; 
And yet we have but trivial Argument, 
Mo~"e than Mifh uft, that thews him worthy Death. 

Tor/~ S. 1 rh at 1->y this, you would not have him die, 
Suf. Ah York1 noMa alive, fo fain as I. 
Yor~ ~T1s York.. that h"th more reafon for his Death. 

But my Lord CardinaJ, and you my Lard of Suffolk, 
Say as y0u thir.k, and fpeak it from your Souls: 
Wer't n•)t all one, an empty Eagle were fet 
To guard the Chicken from a hungry Kite, 
As place Duke Humphry for the King>s Protector? 

0. Afar. So the poor Chicken ihould be fure of Death. 
'S;;J. M.tdam,- 'tis true; and wer't not madnefsthen, 

To m.tke the Fox Surveyor of the Fold~ . 
Who being accus'd a crafty Murtherer, 
H1s Guilt lhou1d be but idly pofied over, 
Becaufe his purpofe is not executed. 
No; let h ·m die, in that he is a Fox, 
By Nature prov'd an Enemy to the Flock, 
Before his Chaps be fiain'd with Crimfon Blood, 
As Humphry orov 'd by Reafons to my Liege. 

nd do not {bnd on Quillets how to Hay him: 
Be it by Ginns, by Snare~, by Su~tilty, 
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King I-Ienry VI: 
~Ieeping, or wakin?, ·tis no matter how, 
So he be dead; for that is good deceit 
Which mates him firl}, that firfi: intends deceit. . 
~ Mar. Thrice noble Suffol~ 'tis refolutely fpol<e. 
Suf. Net refolute, except fo much were done ; 

F~r things are often fpoke, and feldom meant; 
But that my Heart accordeth with my Tongue; 
Seeing the deed is m.:ritorious, , . 
And to preferve my Sovereign from his Foe, 
Say but the word; and I will be his Priefr. 

• Car. But l would have him dead, my Lord of S~tjfoik; 
f.'er you can take due Orders for a Priefi: 
Say you confent, and cenfure well the Deed, 
And I'll provide his Executioner~ 
I tender fo the fafety of my Liege: 

Suf. Here is my Hand, the Deed is woithy doing! 
0. Mar. And fo fay I .. 

1 k~ And I; and now we three have fpoke it, 
lt skills not greatly who impugns our doom~ 

Enter a Poft. 
Pofl. Great Lords, from Ireland am I come amairi 

To fignifie that Rebcds there are up~ 
And put the Engli Jbmen unto the Sword ; 
Send Succours, Lords, and frop the Rage betime, 
Before the Wound do grow incurable; 
For being green., there is great hope of help. 

Car. A Breach that craves a quick expedient fiopo 
What Counfel give you in this weighty Caufe? 

Tor~. That Somerfet be fent a Regent thither: 
'Tis meet the lucky Ruler be imploy'd, 
Witnefs the F0rtune h~ hath had in France~ 

Som. lfYor~ with all his far-fet Policy, 
~ad been the Regent there, inftead of tn~~ 
He never would have fiaid in France (o long •. 

York_. No, not to lofe it all, as thou 1hall: done! 
I rather would have lofi rriv Life betimes, 
Than bring a burthen of Ddl1onour hnm~, 
By fraying there f0 lonf!, 'rill all we:e l~fl:. . 
~~ew me one ScJr charaeter'd on thy Sktn :_ I 

, ens Fleili pr~ferv~d fo whole; do feldcm wm .. 
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1he Second Part of 

~ Mt~tr. Nay then, this fpark will prove a raging Fire 
If W md and Fuel be brought to feed it with: ' 
No more~ good York. ; f we et Somerfet be frill. 
Thy fortune, York, badfi thou been R egent there, 
Might haply have prov,d far worfe than his. 

Torlz. What, worfe than naught~ nay, then a flume take 
Som. And in the number, thee that withefi Shame. . [all. 
Car. My Lord of Tor~ try wh1t your Fortune is. 

Th, uncivil Kerns of Ireland are in Arms, 
And temper Clay with Blood of Engli fbmen. 
To Ireland will you lead a Band of Men, 
Collected choicely, from each Coun.try fomc, 
And try your hap againfl: the Iri fbmen ~ 

Torlz. I will, my Lord, fo pleafe his Majefiy. 
Suf. Why, our Authority is his Confcnt, 

And what we do dl:abliil1 he confirms ; 
Then, Noble York_., take thou this u~k in hand. 

Tor~ I am content: Provide me Soldie1s, Lords. 
Whiles I take Order for mine own Affairs. 

Suf. A charge, Lord Tor~ that I will fee perform' d. 
But now rtturn we to the falfe Duke llumphry. , 

Car. No more of him; for I will deal w1th him, 
That henceforth he f11all trouble us no more : 
And fo break off, the Day is almofi fpenr, 
Lord Suffolk._, you ard I mull: talk of that Event. 

York. My Lord of Sttjfollz, within fourteen Days 
J'lt Brift•l I expeCt: my Soldiers, · 
F0r there I'll Ship them all for Ireland. 

Saf. I'll fee it truly done, my Lord of Tor~ [Exeunt • 
.A1anet York. 

York_. Now Tor~ or never, fi:eel thy fearful Thoughts, 
And change Mifdoubt to Refolution: · 
Be that thou hop'fl: to be, or what thou art 
Refign to Death, it is not worth th, enjoying: 
I.et pale-fac'd Fear keep with the mean-born Man, 
And find no harbour in a Royal Heart. 
Fafter than Spring-time iliowers, comes thought on thought, 
And not ~thought, but th"mks•on Dignity. 
My Brain, more bufie than the labouring Spider, 
Weaves tedious Snares to trap mine Enemies. 
Well N obles~ well; ~tis politickly done, To 
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King Henry VI. 
To fend me packing with an Hofi of Men: 
I fear me, you but warm the fiarved Snake, 
Who chenfh'd in your Breafis, will fring your Hearts. 
'Tw'-s Men I lack· a, and you will give them me; 
I take it kindly; yet be wdl affur'd, 
You put iliarp Weapons in a mad 1\lan's Hands. 
Whilfr I in Ireland nourifh a mighty Band, 
I will fl:ir up in England fome black Storm, 
Shall blow ten thouiard Souls to H caven or Hell: 
And this fell Tempefi fhall not ceafe to rage, 
Until the golden Circuit on my Head 
Like to the glorious Sun's tranfparent Beams, 
Do calm the fury of this mad-brain' d Flaw. 
And for a Mimfier of my intent, 
I have feduc'd a headfirong Kentifb Man, 
John Cade of A Jbford, 
To make Commctwn, as full well he c~n, 
Under the Title of ]ohn Mortimer. 
I Ireland have I feen his fiubborn Cade 
Oppofe h mfdf a?ainfi a Troop of Kerns, 
And fought fo long, 'rill that his Thighs with Darts 
Were almofl: like a tbarp-quill'd Porcupine: 
And in the end being refcued, I have feen 
Him caper uprighr, like a wild Morifco, 
Shaking the blocdy Darts, as he his Bells. 
FuiJ often, like a thag-hair'd crafty Kern, 
Hath he converfed with the Enemy, 
And undifcovered come to me again, 
And given me notice of their Villanies. 
This Devil, here, flull be my Subftitute; 
For that John Mortimer, which is now dead~ 
In Face, in Gate, in Spe{ch he cloth refemhle. 
By this I tball perceive the Commons Mind, 
How they affeCt: the Houfe and Claim of 1orf<:· 
Say he be taken, rack' d and tortured ; 
I k~ow no pain they can inflict. upon him, ., 
Will make him fay, I mov'd htm to tho~e Arms. 
S~y that he thrive, ~s 'tis great like he wdJ, 
Why then from Ireland come I with my firength; 
And reap tl!~ Harveft w~i~h that Rafcal fow:d : 
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For lfump.hry being dead, as he fhall be, 
And Henry put a-part ; the next for me. [Exi~~ 
· · Enter . . wo or three ntnning over the tage, from the Mur- · 

ther of Duke Humphry. · 
t. Run to my Lord of Suffolk.; let him know 

W c have dilpatch'd the Duke, as he commanded. 
z. Oh that it were to do: Wh1t have we done~ 

:pidfl: ever hear a Man fo penitent~ · 
· Enter Suffolk. 

I. Here coq1es my Lord. 
Suf. Now, Sirs, have you difpatcht this thing~ 
i. Ay, my uood Lord, h<.'s dead. 
Suf. \tVhy, ~hars well faid. Go, get you to my Houfe, 

I will reward you for this venturot~s Deed: 
1 

,~fhe King and all the P~ers ~re here at hand. 
Have you laid fair the Bed~ arc all t~ings well, 
According as I gave DireCtions? 

· I. Ye~, my good Lord. 
Suf. Away, be gone. [E~eunt. 
Enter King Henry, the f2!!een, Cardin~tl, Su~olk, So- ' 

rnerfet, wuh .Attendants. 
J(.l£em l· Go call our Uncle to our prefence firaight: 

Say we intend to try his Grace to day, 
lt he be gui:ty, as 'tis publiihed. 
~ Suf. I '11 call him preientl y, my Nob le Lord. [ Exi~. 

J(. Henry. Lord~ ~a~e your {Places ; and I pray you all 
Pr-oceed no firaiter 'gainfl: our Uncle Glo'jfcr, 
'Than from true evidence of good efteem, ~ 
"+-Ie be approv'd in practice c~1pablr. 1 

· ~h ar. G d forbid any Malice iliould p~evaii, 
That faui tlds may cor,demn a No~Ieman: · 
Pra./ God he ~ay acquit him 0f Sufpicion. 

K. Henry. I thank thee Nell, thefe Words content me muchG 
Enter Suffolk. 

J-Iow now~ w hv look'fi thou pale? why trembldhhou ~ 
\V here is our Unklt ~ what's the matter, Suffolk._? 

Sr~f. Dead, in his Bed, my Lord, Glo 'fter IS dead. 
Q: L}far. MJrry God forfend. 
Car. ~od~.s fecret J'ldg~ent : I did dream to Night, 

The Duke w~\ ~.urn~, ang could not (pea~ a \Yord. [.l(. fwoo'!s, 
Q:_lWar. How fares my Lord? Help ~ords, the King is dead. 
fo":. Rear up his B?d}~:. wring him by the Nofc. _Q:_ Mllro 

• ,., .. t 



J{ing Henry VI. 1 495 
~(vfttr. Run, g~, help, help: Oh Henry, ope thbe Eyes., 
juj. He cloth revive agam, Madam be patit;nt. 
K. Henry. Oh J-Ieavenly God! 
Q. Mar. How fares my gracious Lord~ 
Suf. Comfort my Sovueign, gracious Henry comfort. 
K. Henry. What, doth my Lo1d of SuffoL"-. comfort me~ 

Came he right now to fing a Raven's Note, 
Whofe dtfmal tune bereft my viral Powers: 
And thinks he, that the chirping of a Wren, 
By crying Comfort from a hollo N Breafi, 
Can chafe away the firfi conceived {ound? 
Hide not thy poyfon with fuch fugar'd Words, 
Lay not thy Hands on me; forbear, I fay, 
Their touch affrights me as a Serp nt 's fiing. 
Thou baleful Meffen~er, out of my fight: 
Upon thy Eye-balls murderous Tyranny 
Srts in grim Majefiy, to fright rhc World. 
Look nlit upon me, for thine E yts are wounding; 
Yet do not go a way; come, Bafilisk, 
And kill the innocent Gazer with thy fight: 
For in the thade of D(ath, I iliall find Joy; 
In life, but double death, now Glo'(fer's dead. 
~Mar. Why do you rate my Lmd nf SJtjfolk._thm? 

Although the Duke was Enemy to him, 
Yet he mofi Chrifiian-like lamentc; his Death; 
And for my felf, Foe s he was to me, 
Might liquid Tears, or heart-offe~dinS Groans, 
Or blood-con fuming fighs recal hts Ltfe; 
I would be blind with wcepinp-, fick with Groans, 
Look p1le as Pimrofc, with blood~drinking fi~hs, 
Ar.d all to have the Noble Duke alive. 
What know I how the World may deem of me? 
For it is known we were but hollow Friends: 
It may be judg'd I made the, J?uke away, 
So fhall my N arne with Sla id er s ~ ont!ue be wout'lded,_ 
Acd Princes Courts be filled wtth Reproach: 
This get I by his death: Aye me unhap ,y, 
To be a Queen, and crnwn'd with Infamy. 

J(. 1-Ienry. Ah woe i5 me for Gfo•fter, wretched Man; 
0. Mar Be woe for m:-, more wretched than he IS~ 

'Nhar, doll thou turn away and hide thl Face~ 
"' ' - ··- - L 1 -t 



· The Second Part of 
I am no loathfome Leper, look on me. 
What, art thou like an Adder waxen deaf? 
Be poyfonous too, and kill thy forlorn Queen. 
Is all thy Comfort fuut in Glo'fler's Tomb~ 
Why then Dame Margaret was ne'er 1hy Joy. 
Ereti: his Statue, and do :wodhip to it, 
And make my Image but an Ale-houfe fign. 
Was I for this nigh wreckt upon the Sea, 
And twice by aukward Wind from England's B1nk 
Drove back again unto my Native Clime ~ 
What boaded this~ but well fore-warning Wind 
Did ffem to fay, Seek not a Scorpion•sNefi, 
Nor fet a footing on this unkind Shoar, 
What did I then ~ but curfi the gentle gulls, 
And he that loos•d them from their Brazen Caves, 
And bid them blow towards England's bldfcd 1hoar, 
Or turn our Stern upon a dreadful Rock: 
Yet v:Eolus would not be a M urthcrer, 
But left that hatefu] Office unto thee. 
The pretty vaulting Sea refus·d to drown me, 
Knowing that thou wouldft have n1e drown•d on 1hoar 
With Tears as fa]t as Sea, through thy unkindnefs. 
The fplitting Rocks cower•d in the finking Sands, 
And would not daf11 me with their ragged fides, 
Becaufe thy flinty Heart, more hard than they, 
Might in thy Palace perifh Margaret: 
As far as I could ken thy Chalky Cliffs, 
When from thy ilioar the Tempeft beat us back, 
I ftood upc:>n the Hatches in the Storm, 
And when the dmky Sky began to rob 
My earnefl: g~ping fight of the Land•s view, 
I took a cofl:ly J ewe I from my Neck, 
A Heart it was, bound in With Diamonds, 
And threw it towards thy Land; the Sea receiv'd it, 
And fo I wifh'd thy Body might my Heart: 
And even with this I loll: fair England·s view, 
And bid mine Eyes be packing with my Heart, 
And call' d them blind and dusky Speetacles, 
For loftng ken of Albion•s wilhed Coafr. 
How often have I tempted Suffolk) Tongue 
(The Agen~ of thy (oul Inconfl:ancy) 
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King Henry VI. 
To fit and watch me, as Afcanius did, 
When he to madding Dido would unfold 
His Father's. Acts,_ commenc'd in bur~ing Troy, . 
Am I not wttcht ltke her~ or thou not falfe like htm ~ 
Ah me, I can no more: Dye Margaret, 
For Henry weeps, that thou didfl: hve fo long. 

Noife within. Enter W arwick,and mttny Commons. 
War. It is reported, mighty Sovereign, 

That good Duke Humphry traiteroufly is murther'd 
By Sujfol~" and the CardinalJJeauforcls means: 
The <...ommons, like an angry hive of Bees 
That want their Leader, fcatter up and down, 
And care not who they fling in his revenge. 
My felf have calm'd their fpleenful Mutiny, 
Until they hear the order of his Death. 

K. Henry. That he is dead, good Warwi'~ 'tis too true, 
But how he died, God knows, not Henry: 
Enter his Chamber, view his breathlefs Corps, 
And comment then upon his fudden Death. 

W~r. That I 1hall do, my Liege: Stay, Salisbury, 
With the rude Multitude, 'till I return. 

K. Henry. 0 thou that judgefl: all things, fiay my Thoughts; 
My Thoughts, that labour to perfuade my Soul, 
Some violent Hands were laid on Humphry's Life: 
If my fufpect be falfe, forgive me God, 
For Judgment only doth belong to thee. 
Fain would I go to chafe his paly Lips, 
With twenty thoufatid Kiffes, and to drain 
Upon his Face an Ocean of fait Tears, 
To tell my Love unto his dumb deaf Trunk, 
And with my Fingers feel his Hand unfeeling: 
But all in vain are thefe mean Obfequies. 

[Bed with Glo'fier's Body put forth. 
'And to furvey his dead and earthly Image: 
~hat were it but to make my Sorrow .gr.eat~r ~ . 

War. Come hither, gracious Sovereign, view t~ts Body. 
K. Henry. That is to fee how deep my Grave IS made: 

For with his Soul fled all my worldly folace; 
For feeing him, I fee my Life is Death, . 

War. A.s furely as my Soul intends to hve . 
W:ith that dread King tha~ ~~ok ~U£ fi~te upo~ h1~, ----- - To 



The Second Part· of 
To free us from his Father's wrathful Curfe; 
I do believe that violent Hands were laid 
Upon the Life of this thrice-famed Duke. 

Suf. A dreadful Oath, f worn with a folemn Tongue: 
What infhnce gives Lord W~rwick for his Vow~ 

War. See how the Blood is fettled in his Face. 
Oft have I feen a timely parted Ghofr, 
Of afi1y femblance, meager, pale, and bloodlefs, 
Being all defcended to the labouring Heart, 
Who in the Conflict th~t it holds with Death, 
Attracts the fame for aidance 'gainfi the Enemy, 
Which with the Heart there cools, and ne' er returnetl1. 
To blulh and beautify the Cheek again. 
But fee, his Face is black, and full of Blood, 
His Eye.balls further out, than when he lived, 
Staring full gaH:ly, like a fl:rangled Man; 
His Hair up rear·d, his Nofl:rils firetch'd with frrugling; 
His Hands abroad difpJay' d, as one that grafpt 
And tugg'd for Life, and was by firength fubdued. 
Look on the Sheets, his Hair, you fee, is fiicking; 
His well-proportior.'d Beard, made rough and rugged, 
Like to the Summer's Corn by Tempefi: lodged: 
It cannot be but he was murdered here, 
The leaH: of all thcfe figns were probable. 

Suf. Why WaYwic~ who lhould do the Duke to death? 
My fclf and Bet~tuford had hi~ in protection, 
And we, I hope, Sirs, are .oo Murtherers. 

lVaY. But both of you have vow'd Du!e HumphYfs death; 
And you, forfooth, had the good Duke to keep: 
'Tis like you would not feafi him like a Friend, 
And 'tis well feen he found an Enemy. 

Q:_A.fay. Then you belike fufpect thefe Noblemen, 
As guilty of Duke Humphyy's timelefs death. 

W:tY. Who finds the Heifer dead, and bleeding frelb, 
And fees fafi by a Butcher with an Ax, · 
But will fufpeCt: 'twas he that made the flaughter? 
Who finds the Partridge in the Puttock's Nefi, 
But may imagine how tne Bird was dead, 
Although the Kite foar with unbloodied ~eak? 
f.ven fo fufpiciou~ is this Tragedy. · 
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Q:.. Mar. Are'you the Butcher, Suffolk} where's t~e Knife~ 
ls ~eauford term' d a Kite~ where are his Tallons ? ' ' · ' 
' Suf. I wear no Knif~., to !laughter !leeping Men, 
But he:e's a 'vengeful Sword, rufied with eafe, · 
That ihall be fcoured i11 his rancorous Hearr, 
Th~t Gander~ me with Murther's Crirnfon Badgeo 
Say, 1f tho'.l dar'n, pro d Lord ot J-Vanvick!_hire, 
That 1 am faulty in Duke HumphrJ 's death. 

W~r. What dares not Warwtc~ if fa!fc Suffol~ dare him. 
~Mar. He dare not calm hts contumelious Spirit, 

N , eak to 1 'e an arrogant Controller, 
T H 'Suffolk_ dare him twenty thonfand times. 

War. Madam be fiill; with reverence may I fay, 
For every wot d you fpeak in his beaalf, . 
Is fia11der to your Royal Dignity. 

Suf. Blunt-witted Lord, ignoble in demeanour, 
If ever Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much, 
Thy Mother took into her blameful Bed 
Some fl:ern untutor'd Churl ; and noble Stock 
Was graft with Crab-tree flip, whofe Fruit thou art, 
And never of the Nevil's Nob le Race. 

War. But that the guilt of Murther bucklers thee, 
And I ihould rob the ])eaths-man of his Fee, 
Quitting thee thereby of ten thoufand Shames, 
And that my Sovereign's prefence makes me mild, 
I would, falfe murd'rous Coward, on thy Koee 
Make thee beg pardon for thy pa!fcd Speech, 
And fay, it was thy Mother that thou mean ell; 
That thou thy felf wafi born in Bafiard y: 
And after all this fearful Homage done, 
Give thee thy hire, and fend thy Soul to :f{elJ, 
Pernicious Blood fucker of !leeping Men. 

Suf. Thou ~1alt be waking, while~ ihed thy Blood. 
If from this prefence thou dar'fi go wnh me. 

War. Away even now, or I wiJJ drag thee hence, 
Unworthy though thou art, I'll cope wfth thee, 
4nd do fome fervice to D Lke Humphry s Ghofi. [E.\'CHnt. 

' K,. Henry. What fi:ronger Breafi-plarc th~~ a Heart untainted ~ 
Tlirice is he arm'd, that hath his Quarrel JUfi; 
And he but naked, though lockt up in StecJ, ~ . . . 
\.Vhofe Confcien,ewith Injufiice ·s corrupted. LA n~iflwtthq. 
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0. Mar. What noife is this~ 
Enter Suffolk and Warwick, with their Weapons drawn. · 
K. Henry. Why how now, Lords~ 

Your wrathf1:d Weapons drawn, 
Here in our prefence! Dare you he fo bold~ 
Why, what tumultuous clamour have we here~ 

Suf. The traierous Warwic~ with the Men of Bury, 
Set all upon me, mighty Sovereign. 

Enter Salisbury. 
Sal. Sirs, fiand apart, the King fhall know your Mind. 

Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by me, 
Unlefs Lord Suffolk ftraight be put to death, 
Or baniilied fair England's Territories, 
They will by violence tear him from your Palace, 
And torture him wirh grievous lingring death. 
They fay, by him the good Duke Humphry dtd; 
They fay, in him they fear your Highnefs death; 
And mere infiinB: of Love and Loyalty, 
Free from a fl:ubborn oppofite intent, 
As being thought to contradict your liking, 
Makes them thus forward in his Banilhment. 
They fay, in care of your moft Royal Perfon, 
That if your Highnefs fhould intend to fleep, 
And charge that no Man fhould difturb your refi, 
In p~in of your diflike, or pain of death; 
Yet notwithfianding fuch a firange EdiCt, 
Where there is a Serpent feen with forked Tongue, 
Th.lt fl yly glided towards your Majefiy, 
It were but necelfary you were wak'd; 
Lefi: being fuffer'd in that harmlefs flumber, 
The mortal Worm might make the Sleep Eternal: 
And therefore do they cry, though you forbid, 
That they will guard you whe,re you will or no, 
From fuch fell Serpents as falfe Suffolk.. is; 
With whofe invenomed and fatal fl:ing, 
Your loving Uncle, twenty times his worth, 
They fay, is ili.amefullv bereft of Life. [Salishury. 

Commons within. An" Anf wer from the King, my Lord of 
Suf. 'Tis like the Commons, rude unpoli.tht HindsJ 

Could fend fuch Melfage to their Sovereign: 
But you, ~y Lo~d, we~e gla~ to b~ ~mploy'd, 
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King Henry VI. I 50 I 
To fuew how queint an Orator you are. 
But all the honour Salisbury bath won, 
Is, that he was the Lord Ambaffador 
Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King. 

~Vithin. An anfwer from the King, or we will all break 
in. 

K. HtnrJ. Go SAlisbHry, and tell them all from me, 
I thank them for their tender loving care, 
And had I not been cited fo by them, 
Yet fure my Thoughts do hourly prophefie 
Mifchance unto my State by Suffolk) means. 
And therefore by his Majefiy I fwear, 
Whofe far-unworthy Deputy I am, 
He 1hall not breathe infeB:ion in this Air, 
But three Days longer, on the pain of death. 
~MAr. Oh Henry, let me plead for gentle Suffolk.,. 
K. Henry. Ungentle Queen, to call him gentle Snjfolk_. 

No more, I fay; if thou dofi: plead for him, 
Thou wilt but add incrcafe unto my Wrath. 
Had I but fa id, I would have kept my word; 
But when I fwear it is irrevocable : 
If after three Days fpace thou here be'fi: found, 
On any ground that I am Ruler of, 
The World fhall not be Ranfome for thy Life. 
Come W~rwick,., come good Warwick_, go with mi; 
I have great matters to impart to thee. . [Exit. 

0. Mar. M if chance and Sorrow go along With you, 
H!ms Difcontent, and four Affi.iB:ion, 
Be Play-fellows to keep you company : 
There's two of you, the Devil made a third, 
And three-fold Vengeance tend upon your fieps. 

Suf. Ceafe, gentle Queen, thefe Execrations, 
And let thy Suffolk.. take his heavy leave. · 

0. M~tr. Fie coward Woman, and foft-hearted wretch, 
Haftthou not Spirit to curfe thine Enemy~ 

Suf. A Plague upon them; wherefore thoud I curfe 
them~ 
Would Curfes kill, as doth the Mandrakes groan, 
I would invent as bitter fearching terms, 
As curft, as harth, and horrible to hear, 
Deliv~(~ ~rongly t~r~ugh ~y ~xed Teeth, With 



The Second Part of 
With full as many figns of deadly Hate, 
As lean-fac'd Envy in her loathfome Cave. 
My Tongue fhould fiumble in mine earnefl: words-; 
~ine Eyes lhould fparkle like the beaten Flint, 
Mine Hair be fixt an end, as one difl:raB:: 
Ay, every Joint fi1ould feem to Curfe and Ban, 
And even now my burthen'd Heart would break, 
Should I not curfe them. Poifon be their Drink, 
G all, worfe than Gall, the daintiefl: that they tafieJ 
Their fweetefi flude, a Grove of Cyprefs Trees, 
Their chiefefi Profpe<!t, murd'ring Bafilisks, 
Their foftefl: Touch, as fmart as Lizards fiings, 
Their Mufick, frightful as the Serpents hifs, 
And boading Screech-Owls, make the Confort full. 
And the foul Terrors in dark-feated Hell-

O. LWar. Enough, fweet Sujfolb; thou torment'fl: thy felf; 
Andrhefe dread Curfes, like the SL n 'gainf.l: Glafs, 
Or Jii(e an overcharged Gun, recoil, 
And turn the force of them upon thy felf: . 

SHf. You bade me ban, and will you bid me leave~ 
Now by the ground that I am banith'd from, 
\V ell could I curfe away a Winter's Night, 
Though fianding naked on a MoUfJtain top, 
Where biting Cold would never lH Grafs grow; 
And think it but a minute fpent in fport; · 

0. Mar. Oh, let me intreat thee ceafe, give me thy hand, 
TIWI may dew it with my mournful Tears; 
Nor let the Rain of Heav'n wet this place, 
To wath away my wofull\1onuments. 
0 , could this kifs be printed in thy Hand, 
That thou m'ght'fl: think upon thefe by the Seal, 
Through whom a thoufand Sighs are brearh'd for thee: 
So . get thee gone, that I may know my Grief, 
;,Tis but furmiz'd whilfl: thou art fianding by. 
As one that Surfeits, thinking on a want: 
I will repeal thee, or be well affur·d, 
Adventure to be banilhed my fdf: 
.And banifhed I am, if but from thee 
Go, fpeak not to me ; even now be gone--.: , 
Oh go not yet-Even thus, two Friends condemn'd 
Embrace, and kifs; and take ten thoufand Le~v~s, 
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toather a _hundred t!mes to part than die: 
Yet oow 4arewel, and farewel Ltfe with thee. 

Suf. Thus i~ poor SuffoLk.. ten times banifhed, 
Once by r he Kmg, and three times thrice by thee. 
'Tis nut the La •. d I care for, wert thou hence, 
A Wildernrfs is populous enough, 
So Suffolk._ had tiay beaven]y Company, . 
For whtte thou art, there is the World it felf; 
With every feveral Pleafure in the World: 
And where thou art n0t, DefoJation. 
I can PO more-Live thou to joy thy Life; 
My {elf no Joy in ought, but that thou liv'.fi. 

Enter Vaux. 
~Mar. Whither goes Paux fo fall~ what News, I 

prith·;e ~ 
Vaux. To fignifie unto his Majefiy, 

That Cardinal Beauford is at the point of death: 
For fuddenly a grievous Sicknefs took him, 
That makes him gafp:, and flare, and catch the Air; 
Blafpheming God, and curling Men on Earth. 
Sometimes he talks, as if Duke Humphry's Ghofi: 
Were by his fide; fometimes he calls the King, 
And whifpers to his Pillow, as to him, 
The fccrets of his over-charged Soul: 
And I am fLnt to tell hts Majefiy, 
l hat even now he cries aloud for him • 

.Q:_ Mar. Go tell this heavy Melfage to the King. (Exit. 
Ay me! what is this Wor1d? what News are thefe ~ 
But wherefore grieve I at an h0urs poor Jofs, 
Omitting Su.lfol~'s Exile, my Soul'~ Treafure ? 
Why only, Suffolk.., mourn I not for thee,_ 
And with the Southern Clouds, contend m tears? 
Theirs for the Earths increafe; mine for my Sorrows. 
Now get thee hence, the Kirg thou know'fi is coming, 
If thou be found by me, thou art but dead. 
. Suf. If I depart from thee, I cann?t live, 
And in thy fi~"t ro die, what were tt elfe, 
But Jike a ple( fant fiumber in thy lap? 
Here could I bre:nhe m1 SouJ into the Air~ 
As mild anq g~ntle, as the Gradle- babe 

Dyine 
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Dying with Mother's Dug between its Lips~ 
Where, from thy fight, I fhould be raging mad, 
And cry out for thee to clofe up mine Eyes; 
To have thee with thy Lips to flop my Mouth ; 
So fhouldll: thou either turn my flying Sou], 
Or I fhou]d breathe it fo into thy Body, 
And then it lives in fweet Elyjium. 
To die by thee, were but to die in jeft, 
From thee to die, were torture more than death; 
Oh let me fiay, befal what may befa]. 

Q:_ Mar. Away; though parting be a fretful Corrofive; 
It is applied to a deathful wound. 
To France, fweet Suffolk.; let me hear from thee: 
For wherefoe'er thou art in this World's Globe, 
rJI have an Iris that fhall find thee out. 

Suf. I go. 
0. Mar. And take my Heart with thee. 
"S;ij. A Jewel lock' d into the wofui•fl: Casket 

That ever did contain a thing of worth, 
Even as a fplitted Bark, fo funder we; 
This way fall I to death. 

0. Mar. This way for me. [Exeunt feverally; 
Enter I<ing Henry, Salisbury, and Warwick, to the Cardinal 

in Bed. 
J(. Henry. How fares my Lord ~ Speak Beauford to thy 

Sover.1ign. 
Car. If thou beeft D~th, I'll give thee England's Treafure, 

Enough to purchafe fuch another Bland, 
So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain. 

K; HenrJ. Ah, what a fign it is of evil Life, 
Where D5!ath's approach is feen fo .terrible! 

War. Beauford, it is thy Soveraign fpeaks to thee~ 
Car. Bring me unto my Trial .when you will. 

Dy'd he not in his Bed~ where fuould he die~ 
Can I make Men live where they will or no? 
Oh torture me no more, I will confefs
Alive again? Then £hew me where he is: 
I'll give a thoufand Pound to look upon him
He hath no Eyes, the Dufi hath blinded them: 
Corn be down his Hair; look, bok, it fl:ands upright; 
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King Henry VI. lj OJ 

Like Lim~-twigs fet to catch my winged Soul: 
Give me fome drink, and bid th' Apothecary 
Bring the firong Poifon that I bought of him. 

K. Henry. 0 thou eternal Mover of the Heav'ns, 
VJok Yith a gentle Eye upon this \V retch, 
Oh beat away the buiie medling Fiend, 
That lays firong Siege unto this Wretch's Soul, 
And from his Hofom purge this black dcfpair. 

War. See how the Pangs of death do make him grin: 
Sal. Difiurb htm not, let him pafs eace~bly. 
1(. Henry. Peace to his Sou1, if God's good pleafure be. 

Lord Card'nal, if thou thin 'fl: on Heav'n's blifs, 
Hold up ~hy Hand, make fignal of thy hope. 
He dies, and makes no Sign: Oh God forgive him. 

War. So bad a Death argues a monfl:rous Life. 
K.Henry. Forbear to judge, for we are Sinners a11. 

Clofe up his Eyes, and draw the Curtain dofe, 
And let us all to Meditation. [Exeunt • 
.Alarum. Fight at Sea. Ordnance g~s off. Enter Capt6tin, 

Whitmore, and rJther Pirates, -;vith Suffolk 1tnd others 

Prifoners. 
Czp. The gaudy blabbing and remorfeful day, 

Is crept into the Bofon1 f the Sea: 
And now loud howling Wolves aroufe the Jades 
That drag the rfragick melancholy Night: 
Who with their drowfie, flow, and flagging Wings 
Cleap dead Mens Graves; and from theirmifiy Jaws, 
Breath foul contagious darknefs in the A1r: 
Therefore bring forth the Soldiers of our prize, 
For whtlfl: our Pinnace anchors in the Downs, 
Here fball they make their Ranfom on the Sand, 
Or with their Blood fl:ain this difcolaured fhe!)fe. 
Mafl:er, this Prifoner freely give I thee. 
And thou that art his J\.1ate, make Boot of this: 
The other, Wafter Whitmore, is thy flurc. • 

1 Gen. \'Vhat is my Ranfom, Mafter, h.t me know; 
Maft. A thoufand Crowm, or elf! Jay down your 'Head .. 
Mate. And fo much lhall you give, or off goes yours. 
Whit. What, think you much to pay 2000 Crowns 

And bear the Name and Port of Gentlemen~ 
YoLe III!. m 

Cut 
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Cut both the Villains Throats, for die you fl1<1lh 
N or can thofe lives which we have Iofi in fight, 
Be cour1 ter-poi~ d with fuch a petty Sum. 

1 Gent. 1 '11 giVe it, Sir, and therefore fpare my LifeJ 
2 Gent. And fo will I, and write home for it Hraight. 
WrJit• I loH: mine Eye in laying the prize aboard, 

And rherefore to revenge it, ihalt thou die, [To Suffolk. 
And fo fhould thefe, if I mjght have my Will. 

Cap. Be not fo rafu, take Ranfom, let him live. 
Suf. Look on my George, I am a Gentleman, 

Rare me at what thou wilt, thou 1halt be paid. 
Whit. And foam I; my name is Wafter Whitmore. 

HoN no w ~ why fiart'fi thou~ what, cloth death affright? 
Suf Thy nam~ affrights mr, in whofe found is Death: 

A cunning Man did calculatt my Birth, 
And told me, that by Water I iliouJd die: 
Yet let not this make thee be Bloody-minded, 
Th v name is Gualtrer, being rightly founded. 

Wl1it. Gu.-tlner or lPaber, which it is I care not; 
Nt'tr yet dtd bak d ibonnur blur our Name, 
But w hour Sword we wtp'd away the blot. 
T herefore, when Mer ha t~ hke I fdl revenge, 
B t ke be my Sw rd, my Arms torn and defac'd; 
A nd I p oclaim'd a Coward through the World. 

Suf S ay Wh•tmore> for thy Prifon er is a Prince, 
TJ t 1 ukc n Suffolk.., lVilliam de la Pole. 

1Vrit. The Duk · of Suffolk, muffi e.d up in R:ags! 
Suf. Ay, bt t thefe Rags are no part of the Duke. 
Cap. Bur Jove was never flain as thou 1halt be, 

O.>fcute and lowfie Swain--King Henry's Blood! 
Suf. The honourable Blood of Lancafter 

Mu ~~ ot be 1hed by fuch a jaded Groom: 
Ha thou not kir.s'd thy Hand, and held-my Stirrop~ 
Bare· eaded plodded by my Foot.cJoth Mule, 
And rhought thee happy when I fhook my Head. 
How of er1 haft thou waited at my Cup, 
Fed from my TrenchcrJ kneel'd down at the Board, 
When I heave feafied with Queen Margaret~ 
Remtmbcr it, and let it make thee Creft-fal'n~ 
Ay, and allay t~is thy abo~tiv~ ~ride! - - -
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~ow in our voiding Lobby hall: thou fiood~ 
And duly waited for my coming forth? 
This Ha:1d of mine bath writ in thy behalf, 

1 5 7 

And then fore fhall it charm thy riotous Tbngue. 
Whit. Speak Captain, lhall I fl:ab the ferlorn Swain~ 
Cap. Ftrfi let my words fl:ab him, as he hath me. 
Suf. Bafe Slave, thy words are blunt; and fo art thou. 

t C..-tpo Convey him hence, and on our Long-boat's fide, 
Scnke off h1s Head. 

Suf. Thou dar'fl: not for thy own. 
Cap. Poole, Sir Poold Lord~ 

Ay kennel----puddle----f1nk, whofe filth and dirt 
Troubles the Silver Spring, where England drinks; 
Now will I dam up this thy yawning Mouth, 
For fwallowing up the Treafure of the Realm. 
Thy Ltps that kifs'd the Queen, fhall f weep the Ground g 

And thou that fmild'fi: at good Duke H11-mphry's Deatp, 
Againfl: the fenfelefs Winds fhalt grin in vain, 
Who in contempt fhall hifs at thee again. 
And wedded be thou to the Hags of He11, 
For daring to affie a mighty Lord 
Unto the Daughter of a werthlefs King, 
Having nor Subject, Wealth, nor Diadem: 
By deviliih policy art thou grown great, 
And like ambitious Sylla over-gorg'd, 
With gobbets of thy Mother's bleeding Heart~ 
By thee AnJoll and Main were fold to Franceo 
The falfe revolting Normans, through thee, 
Difdain to call us Lord, and Pic~rdie 
Hath fiain their Governors, furpriz'd our Forti; 
And fent the ragged Soldiers wounded home: 
The Princely Tf'arwick.:. and the Nevils all,_ . , 
Whofe dreadful Swords were never drawn In vam, 
As h1ting thee, are rifing up in Arms. 
And now the Houfe of To 1z thrufi: from the Crown, 
By fhameful murther of a guiltlefs King, 
And lr:>fty proud incroaching Tyran~y, 
Burns with revenging Fire, whof: hopeful_ co~ours 
Advance our half-fac'd Sun, firivtng to fume J 
Under the which is writ, lnvitis nubibHs. 

l\1 m • The 
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Th"' Commons here in /(cnt are up in Arms, 
And to conclude,. Reproach and Beggary 
Is crept into the Pa.ace of our Kmg, 
And all by thee; away, con ey him hence. 

Suf. 0 that I were a God, to ihoot forth Thunder 
Up n thefe paltry, fervile, abjeCt: dr.udges: 
Small things make bafe f\1~n proud. This Villain here, 
Being Captain of a Pinnace, threatens more 
Then. B?zrgullus, the fhong Illyrian Pirate. 
Drones fuck not Eagles Blood, but rob Bee-hives. 
It is impoffib1e that I ihould die 
By fuch a lowly VafLl as thy felf. 
Thy words move Rage, and not Remorfc in me: 
I go of :Mdfage from t e Queen to France: 
I charge thee waft m .. fafdy crofs the Channel. . 

Cap. 'vV ccr; W. come Suffoll?, I mufi waft thee to thy 
dea h. 

Suf. Gelidus timor occup.u artus, it is thee I fear. 
~Vr.1it. Tnon flu't have caufe to fear before I leave thee. 

Vlh:1t, a e ye daunted now~ Now will you fioop? 
1 Gent. 1y gracious Lord intreat him ; fpeak him fair. 
Suf. S,tjfolf,'s I mpcrial Tongue is fl:ern and rough; 

U. 'cl to command, unta tght to plead for fa·:our. 
Far be it, we ihould honour f'ch as thcfe 
With humble fuit; no, rather let my Head 
S oop to the Bloc·, han thcfe Kne s bow to any, 
Save to the God of H"'av'n, and to my King; 
And fooner dance upon a l?loody Pole, 
Than fiand uncov r'd to the vulgar Groom. 
True Nobility is exempt from fear: 
More can I bear, than you dare execute. 

C.zp. Hale him away, and Jet him talk no more;. 
Come Soldiers, fl1ew what Cruelty ye can. 

Saf That this my Death may never be forgot. 
Gr at Men oft die by vile Bez..onia;JS 
A Roman Sworder, and Bandetto Slave 
Murder'd fweet Tul!y. Brutus Ball:ard hand 
S·ab'd Julius Ctefor. Savage Hhnders 
P{l111-pey the Gr~a~.; and Suffolk dies bv Pirats.· , 

[ E~it Walter Whit more with Suff Jk. 
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King I-Icnry VI. 
c~p. And as for thefe, whofe Ranfomc we have fet 

It is our pleafure one of them depart; " 
Therefore come you with us, a11d let him go. 

[~x. CapMin med tl;e refl. 

Manet the firfl Gent. Enter Whnmore with the Body. 
Whzt. There let his Head a d livclcfs Bed y lye, 

Until the Q1een hi, Iv1d1refs bury it. l Exit vVhitmore. 
r Gent. 0 barbarou and bloody Spectacle! 

His Body w .i I bear unto the King: 
If he revenge it not, yet will his F iends, 
So will the Queen, that living held him dear. L Exit. 

Enter Bevis, and John Holland. 
Bevis. Come and get thee a S ,rord, though made of a 

Lath ; th cy have been up thefe two Days. 
Hol. They have the more need to O.cc? now then. 
Bevis. I tell thee, Jac Cade the Clothier mtans to dref-; 

the Commonwealth, and turn it, and f~.t a ncew Nap up-

on it. 
Hol. So he had need, 'tis thread-bare. Well, I fay, it ' 

was never a merry World in England, fince Gcn lcmen 

came up. 
Bevis. 0 miferablc Ag ! Virtue is not regarded in liandy-

crafts Men. 
Ho!. The Nobility thin fcorn to go in Le at 1er Apron~. 
Bevis. Nay more, the Kinis Council arc no good \iVOik-

men. 
Hol. True, and yet it is faid, Labour in thy Yocati~n ; 

which is as much as to fay~ let the ~1agdl:tatcs be labour ng 
Men; and therefore fhould we be 11agiflratcc. 

Bevis. Thou hafi hit it; for thert's no better fign of a 

brave Mind, than a hard Hand. 
Hel. I fte them, I fee them; there's Bejfs Son, the T n-

ner of Wmg ham. , . . 
Bevis. He fuall have the SKtns of our Enem1 s, to make 

Dog' s Leather of. 
Ho!. And Dick the Butcher. 
Bevis. Then is Sin fl:ruck down li1~e an Ox, and Iniqui-

ties Thro~t cut like a Calf. 

M m 3 
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Ho/. And Smith the Weaver. 
Bevtr. Argo, their thread of Life is fpun. 
Hot. Come, come, let's fall in with them. 

Dfum. Enter Cade, Dick the Butcher, Smith the Weaver_, 
and a SaJJJ)er, with infinite Numbers. 

Cade. We John Cade,., [o term,d of our fuppofed Father-
Die~ Or rather of ftea]ing a Cade of Herrings. 
Cade. For our Enemies fhall fc~ll before us, infpired with 

the Spirit of putting down Kings and Princes; Command 
Silence. 

Dick: Silence. 
Cade. My Father was a Mortimer--
Dic!z. He was an honeft Man, and a ·good Bricklayer. 
Cade. My l\-1other a Plantagenet-
Dic~ I knew her well, fhe was a Midwife. 
Cade. My Wife defcended of the La~ies--
Dicfe..: She was indeed a Pedler'$ Daughter, and feld ma .. 

ny Laces~ 
lVeaver. But now of late, not able to travel with her furr'1 

Pack; lhe watbes Bucks here at home. 
Cade. Tnerefore am I of an honourable Houfe. 
Dicl<. Ay by my Faith the Field is honourable, and there 

was he born, under a l-Iedge; for his Father had never ~ 
Houfe but a Cage. 

Cade. Valiant I am. 
We~zv. A mufl: needs, for Beggary is valiant. 
Gldc. I am able to endure much. 
Dick_. No quefiion of that; for I have feen him whipt 

three I\farket Day together. 
Cade. I fear neither Sword nor Fire. 
lVc.,-lv. He nec:d not fear the Sword, f0r his Coat is of 

p:oof. 
Dicz. B 11t rnethinl·s he fhould fiand in fear of Fire, being 

b·nnt i ;th' hand for fiealing of Sheep. 
Cu,de. Be brave then, for your Captain is brave, and 

vows Reformation. There fnall be in England feven half 
p nny Loaves fold for a penny; the three hoop'd Pot !hall 
have ten Hoops, ~nd I will make it Felony to drink fmall Beer. 
All the Realm lhall be i~ ~o~~on, ~n~ i~ ~heap-fsde fuall . . roy 
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my Palfrey go to Grafs; and when I am King, as King I 
wtll be-

All. God fave your Majefiy. 
Cade. I thank you, good People. There iball be no Ma-

ny, all fuall eat and drink upon my Score, and I will ap
parel them all in one Livery, that they may agree like Bro-
thers, and wodh ip me their Lord. 

Dick_: The firfr thing we do, lets kill all the Lawyers. 
Cade. Nay, that I mean to do. Is not this a lamentable 

thing, that the Skin of an innocent Lamb fuould be made 
Parchment; that Parchment being fcribled o'er, iliould un
do a Man. Some fay the Bee fiings, but I fay, 'tis Bees 
Wax; for I did but Seal once to a thing, and I was never 
my own Man fine e. How now~ Who's there~ 

Enter a Clerk.._. 
Weav. The Cle1k of Chattam; he can Write and Read, 

and cafi Accompt. 
Caft. 0 monfirous! 
Weav. V.! e took h1m fetting Boys Copies. 
Cade. Here's a V Jllain. 
Weav. Ha's a Book in his Pocket with red L(tters in't. 
Cade. Nay, then he is a Conjurer. 
Dick.; Nay, he can make Obligations, and write Court 

hand. 
Cade. I am forry for't: The Man is a proper Man ?f 

mine Honour; unlefs I find him Guilty, he fhall not d1e. 
Come hither, Sirrah, I mufl: examine thee: Wr:at is thy 

Name~ 
Clerk:_ Emanuel. . 
Dick.: They ufe to write it on the top of Letters : 'Twtll 

go hard with you. . 
Cade. Let me alone! Dofl: thou ufe to wnte rhy Name~ 

Or hafl: thou a' Mark to thy fel~ like an honeft plain-deal· 

ing Man~ 
Oerk_. Sir, I thank God, I have been (o well brought up, 

that I can write my Name. . . . . . 
All. He hath confefl:, away wtth h~m; he ts a Vtllam 

and a Traitor. . . . 
Cade. Away with him, I fay : Hang .l11m w.tth hts Pen 

and Ink-horn about his Neck. [ Ex•t on~ '11111 h the Clerk., 
, - ~ - - ~ -- - ~ JP 4i Et~te 
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Enter Michael. 
Mic h. VVhere is eur Gl:neral? 
Cad e. Here I am, thon particular Fellow . 
.IVJich. Fly, fl_ ·,fly, Sir Htemphry Stafford and his Brother 

;re hard by with the King's Force,. 
Cade. Stand Villain, fiand, or I'll fell thee down; he 1ball 

be encountred with a l\1un as good as himfelf. He is but 
a Knight, is a ? 

Micb. No. 
Glde. 1~o equal him I will make my felf a Knight prefent· 

Iy; nfe up, S1r John Mortimer. Now hl\C at him. . 
Enter Sir Humrhry Stafford, and young Stafford, with 

Drum and Soldiers. 
Staf. Rebellio 1s Hinds, the filth and fcum of J(ent; 

11ark'd for the Gallow~; lay your Weapons down, 
Hnme to ycur Cottsges; fm·lake this Groom. 
1-he King is merciful if you revel • 

r. Staf. But anory, wrathful, and inclin'd to Blood, 
If you go forw:1rd; the rcfore yield or die. 

Gtde. As for thefe fi k~n-coated Slaves I pafs not, 
J t is to you good People, that I (peak, 
Over whom (in time to come) I hope to reign: 
For I am righrful Heir un o the Crown. 

Staf. Villair, thy Fatl er was a Plaifierer, 
nd t ou thy felf a She rman, art thou not~ 
Cadc. nd Addm w sa Gardener. 
r. Sraf. And what of that ~ 
Cade. Marry, this Edmond Mortimer Earl of March, mar• 

ri d the D·lkc of Clarmcc's Daughter, did he not~ 
Staf. Ay, Sir. 
Cad e. By her I e l1ad two Children at one birth, 
Y. Staf. that's falfe. 
Cade, Ay, there's the Quefiion; but I fay, 'tis trun 

The elder of them be·ng put to Nurfc, 
Was by a Beg~ar-wrn a· fioln away, 
And igno ant of hi. Binh and Parentage, 
Recamc a llri layer, when he came to age. 
His Son am f, deny it if you can. 

Dick. ~ y, ,tis too true, therefore he fuall be Kirng~ 
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Weav. Sir, he mage a Chimney in my Father's Houfe~ 

and the Bricks are alive at this day to tefiify it; therefore 
deny it not. 

St.,zf. And will you credit this bafe Drudge's Words, that 
fpeak he kno vs not what ? 

ALl. Ay marry will we, therefore get you gone. 
T. Staf. Jack_ Cade, the Duke of Yorlhath t ught you this. 
Cade. He hes, for I invented it my felf. Go too, Sirrah9 

tell the King f1 om me, That for his Father's fake, Henry the 
Fifth (in whofe time Boys went to Span-counter for French 
CrLwns) I am content he !hall Reign, but I'll be Protector 
over 1 im. 
D1c~ And furthermore, we'll have the Lord Say'r, Head, 

for fe lug the Dukedom of Main. 
Cade. nd good reafon; for thereby is England maim'd, 

and fain to go with a Staff, but that my Putiiance holds it 
up : Fellow-Kings, I tel1 you, that Lord Say bath gelded the 
Commonwealth, and made ir an Eunuch; and more than that, 
he can fpeak French, and therefore he is a Traitor. 

Staf. 0 gro!s and miferable Ignorance. 
Cade. Nay, ar.f wer if you can; the Frenchmen are our Ene

mies; go too then : I ask b~t this, Can he that fpeaks with 
the Tongue of the Enemy be a good Councellor, or no~ 

.All. No, no, and therefore we'll have his Head. 
Y. Staf. Well, feeing gentle \Vord will not prevail, 

Affail them with the Army of the King. 
Staf. Herald away, and throughout every Town, 

Proclaim them Traitors that-are up with Cade; 
That thofe which fly before the Battel ends, 
May, even in their Wives and Childrens fight, 
Be hang'd up for Example at their Doors; . 
And you that be the King's Friends follow me. [Exit. 

Cade. And you that love the Commons follow me; 
Now fhew your felves Men, 'tis for Liberty. 
We'll not leave one Lord, one Gentleman; 
Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted Shoone, 
For thev are thrifty honefl: Men, and fuch 
As wou.!d (but that they dare not} take our parts . . 

D:ck: They are all in order, and march towards us. 



Cade. But then are we in order, when we are mofl; Pllt of 
order-. Come, march forward. 

Al~trum to fight, wherem both the Staffords are .fl~in, 
Enter C~de and the reft. 

Cade. Where's Die~ the Butcher of .Ajbford? 
Dick. Here, Siro 
Cade. They feU before thee like Sheep and Oxen~ and thou 

behaved'R thy felf, as if thou hadfl: been in tpine own Slat.Jgh
ter-houfe : Therefore thus I will reward thee, the Lent iliall 
be as long again as it is, and thou fhalt have: a Ltcenfe to kill 
for a hundred Jacking one. 

Die~ I de fire no more. 
CaJ.e. And to fpeak truth, thou deferv'!l no lefs. This 

Monument of the Vietory will I bear, and t~e Bodies tball 
be dragg,d at my Horfe's heels, 'till I do come to London, 
where we will have the Mayor·s Sword born before us. 
Die~ If 'We mean to thrive and do good, break open the 

Goals, and let out the Prifoners. 
Cade. Fear not that, I warrant thee. Come, let's march 

towards London. [Exeunt. 
Enter King Henry wi~h A Supplication, and Q!!een Marga· 

ret with Suffolk'r Head, the D~k.g of Buckmgham, an~ 
the Lord Say. 

0. Mar. Oft have I heard that Grief foftens the Mind, 
And makes it fearful and degenerate, ' · 
Think tlierefore on Revenge, and ceafe to weep. 
But who can ceafe to weep, and look on this~ 
Here may his Head lye throbbing on my Breafl:: 
But where's the Body that I ihould imbrace ~ 

BNc~ Wha:t Anfwer makes your Grace to the Rebels 
Supplication~ · 

K. Henry. rH fend fome Holy Bilhop to in treat; 
For God forbid fo many fimple Souls 
Should perifb by the Sword. And I my felf, 

at her than bloody War lhou1d cut them fhort, 
Will parly with Jack Cade their Genera]. 
But fray, I'll read it over once again. 
~Mar. Ah barbarous Villains! ~ath thi~ Ioyely Face 

Rul'd like a wandring Planet over me, 
And could it not inforce them to relent, 
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That were unworthy to behold the fame~ 
](.Henry. Lord Say,Jack._ Cade hath fworn to have thy Head, 
Say. Ay, but I hope your Highncfs ihall have hise 
](.Henry. How now, Madam~ 

Still Jamcnt:ing and mourning for Suffolk) death? 
J fear me, Love, if that I had been dead, 
T ' u would'fi not half have mourn·d fo much for me. 
' Q:.. Mar. No, my Love, I illould not mourn, but die 

[for thee. 
Enter a Me./fenger. 

K.Henry. How now~ what News~ Why com'fi thou in 
[fuch hafie l 

Mef. The Rebels are in Southwark._; By, my Lord : 
Jade Cade proclaims himfelf Lord Mortimer, 
Defcended from the Dul<e of Clarence's Houfe, 
And calls your Grace Ufurper openly, 
And vows to crown himfelf in Weftmin/fer. 
His Army is a ragged multitude 
Of Hinds and Peafants, rude and mercilefs: 
Sir Humphry Stafford, and his Brother's death, 
Hath given them Heart and Courage to proceed: 
All Scholars, Lawyers, Courtiers, Gentlemen, 
:They call falfe Caterpillars, and intend their death. 

R. Henry. 0 gracelefs Men ! they know not what t~ey do11 
Buc~ My gracious Lord, retire to Killing?J/Orth, 

Until a Power be rais' d to pull them down • 
.Q: Mar. Ah! were the Duke of Sujfol/z.now alive, 

Thefe Kentijh Rebels ihould be foon appeas'd. 
K. Henry. Lord Say, the Traitors hate thee, 

Therefore away with us to Killing2lJotrh. . 
Say. So might your Grace's Perfon be tn danger: 

The fight of me is odious in their Eyes; 
And therefore in this City will I flay, 
And live alone as fecret as I may. 

Enter another Me/[enger. 
1 Me[. Jac~ Cade bath gotten Lon~on-bridge, 

The Citizens fly him, and for fake theu Houfes : 
The R~fcal People, thirfiing afcer prey, 
Join with the Traitor, and they jointly fwear 
rfo fPoil !h.~.· ~ity~_. a.nd y~u~ ;ttoya~ C~urt~ , P11':k: 
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Buck_. Then linger not, my Lord; away, take Horfe~ 
K.Henry. Come, Margaret,God,our hope, will fuccourus~ 
Q:_ Mar. My hope is gone, now Suffolk)s dcceas'd. 
K. He1:ry. Farewe1, my Lord, trufi not to l(entifb Rebels. 
Buck. Trufl: no Body, for fear you be bctray'd. 
Say. The truft I have is in mine Innocence, 

And therefore am I bold and efolute." [Exeunt. 
Enter Lord Scales upon the Tower 'Jvalk!_ng. Then enter 

two or three Citizens below. 
Scales. How now~ Is 'Jaclz..Cade fiain~ 
r Cit. No, my Lord, nor hke to be fiain: 

or they have won the Bridge, 
'""iJiing all thofe that withfl:and them: 

The Lord Mayor craves aid of your Honour from the Tower 
To defend the City from the Rebels. 

Scales. Such Aid as 1 can fpare you fhall command, 
But I am troubled here with them my felf. 
The Rebels have affay'd to win the To2ver. 
But get you into Smithfield, and gather Head., 
And thither will I fend you M?ttthe'JJJ Golf. 
Fight for ,your King, your Country, and your Lives, 
And fo farewel., for I mufi: hence again. [ExeHHt11 

Enter Jack Cade and the reft, and ftrik.!s his St a .If on 
London Stone. 

Cade. Now is Mortimer Lord of this City~ 
And here fitting upon London-Stone: 
I c 1arge and command, that of the City~s cofl: 
1 he piffing Conduit run nothing but Claret Wine 
The fi, fi year of our Reign. 
And now henceforward it £hall be Treafon for any 
That calls me other than Lord Mortimer. · 

Enter a Soldier running. 
Sol •• rack. Cade, Jacl{. Cade. 
Cade. KMock him down there. [They kill him. 
Weav. If this Fellow be wife, he'll never call you Jack Cadt 

more, I think he hath a very f..,ir warning. 
Die~ My Lord, there's an Army gathered together in 

5mithjield. 
Cade. Come., then, let's go fight with them: 

i3ut firfi, go and fet London·bridge on Fire, 
And 
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King Henry VI. 
And, if you can, burn down the Tower too~ . 
Come, Jet's away. [ Exeunt .omnes. 

Alarums. Matthew Goff is jlain, and all the rejf. Then 
enter Jack Cade ')JJith his Company. 

Cade. So, Sirs : Now go fame and pull down the SA-VOJ : 
Others to the Inns of Court, down with them all. 
t Die~ I have a Suit unto your Lordthip. 

Cade. Be it a Lordthip, thou 1halt have it for that word. 
Dick. Only that theLaws of England may come out o£ 

your Mouth. 
John. Mafs, 'twill be fore Law then, for he was thrufl: in 

the Mouth with a Spear, and 'tis not whole yet. 
Smith. Nay, John, it will be fiinking Law, for his oreath 

fiinks with tofied Cheefe. 
Cade. I have thought upon it, it fiiall be fo. Away, burn 

all the Records of the Realm, my Mouth thall be the Par
liament of England. · 

John. Then we are like to have biting Statutes, 
Unlefs his Teeth be pull'd out. 

Cade. And hence-forward all things 1hall be in Corn-
m on. 

Enter a lWe.f{enger. 
Mef. My Lord, a prize, a prize, here's the Lord Say, 

which fold the Towns in France, he that made us pay one 
and twenty fifteens and one Shilling to the Pound, the Jaft 
Subfidy. 

Enter George with the Lord Say. 
Cade. Well, he 1ha1l be beheaded for it ten times. Ah 

thou Say, thou Serge, nay, thou Buckram Lord, now art 
thou within point-blank of our J urifdiccion Regal. What 
canfl: thou anfwer to my, Majefiy for giving up of Norman
dy unto Monfieur Bajimecu, the Dauphin of France? Be it 
known unto thee by thefe Prefents, even the prefence of L.ord 
Mortimer, that I am the Befom that mull: f weep the Court 
clean of fuch filth as thou art : Thou haft mofl: traitcroufly 
corrupted the Youth of the Realm in ereding a Grammar
School; and whereas before, eur Fore-fathers had no o~her 
Books but the Score and the Tally, thou haft caufed Pnnt
ing to be us'd, and contrary to th~ King, ~is Crown, ~md 
Dignity thou halt built a P~per-MI11. It wdl be prov d to 

' thy 
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thy Face, that thou haft Nlen about thee, that ufuaiJy talk 
of a Noun and a Verb, and fuch abominable Words, as no 
Chrifhan Ear can endure to hear. Thou haft appointed 
J ullices of Peace, to call .poor Men before them, about l.Vlat· 
ters they were not able to anf wer. Moreover, thou hall: 
put thern in Prifon, and becaufe they could not read, thou 
haft hang'd them, when, indeed, only for that caufe they have 
been mofl: worthy to live. Thou dofl: ride on a foot-cloth, 
dofi thou not~ 

Say. What of that~ 
Cade. Marry, thou ought'ft not to let thy Horfe wear a 

!21oak, when hondl:er Men than thou go in their Hofe and 
Doublets? 

Dick: And work in their Shirt too, as my felf for example, 
that am a Butcher. 

Stty. You Men of f(ent. 
Dick. What fay you of J(ent ~ 
SA-y. Nothing but this : 'Tis bona terra, mala gens. 
Cadc. Away with him, away with him, he fpeaks Latin~ 
Stf!J. Hear me but fpeak, and bear me where you will: 

l(ent, in the Commentaries Ct!!.far writ, 
Is term'd the civil'fi place of all this H1e; 
Sweet is the Country, becaufe full of Riches, 
The People Liberal; Valiant, AB:ive, Wealthy, 
Which makes me hope thou art not void of pityo 
I fold not MAin, I loft not Normandy, 
Yet to recover them would 1ofe my Ltfe: 
Jufl:ice with favour have I always done, 
Prayers and Tears have mov'd me, C:iifts could never; 
When have I ought exaB:ed at your Hands~ 
~~ent to maintain, the King, the Realm and you, 
Large Gifts have i befl:ow'd on learned Clerks, 
Becaufe my Book preferr'd me to the King: 
And feeing Ignorance is the curfe of ~Qd, 
Knowledge the Wing wherewith we By to Heaveni 
Unlefs you be poffefr with devilifh Sptrits, 
Ye cannot but forbear to murther me: 
This Tongue hath parlied unto foreign Kings 
For your behoof. 

Cade. Tut, when firuck'fl: thou one Blow in the Field? - - . - - . -· . (' ... ,;IJ• 
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King Henry VI. 
S"J· Breat Men have reaching Hands ; oft have I firuck 

Thofe that I never faw, and firuck them dead. 
George. 0 monfirous Coward! What, to come behind 

Folks ~ 
Say. Thefe C_heeks are pale with watching for your good. 
(,;~de. GIVe him a box o'th' Ear, and that will make 'em red 

agaw. 
£ay. Long fitting to determine poor Mens Caufes, 

Hath made me full of Sicknefs and Difeafe~. 
Cade. Ye fuall have a hempen Caudle then, and the help 

of a Hatchet. 
Dtck.:. \Vhy dolt thou quiver, Man~ 
Say. The P~lfir, and noc Fear, provokes me. 
Cade. Nay, he nods at us, as who iliould fay, I'll be even 

with you. I'll fee if his Head will fiand fieadier on a Pole 
or no: Take him awa,', and behead him. 

Say. 'fe11 me, wherein I have offended mofi ~ 
Have I ffected Wealth or Honour ? Speak. 
Are my Chefis 6ll'd up with extorted Gold~ 
Is my Apparel fumptuous to beho1d l 
Whom have I injur'd, that ye feek my Death ~ 
Thefe Hands are free from guiltlefs Blood-lhedding, 
This Breafi from harbouring foul deceitful Thoughts. 
0 let me Jive. 

Cade. I feel rernorfe in my felf with his Words; but I'll 
bridle it; he fi1all dye, and it be but for pleading fo well for 
his Life. Away with him, he has a Familiar under his 
Tongue~ he fpeaks not a God·s Name. Go, take him a~ay 
I _fay, and finke off his Head prefently, and then ~reak tnt? 
his Son-in-Law's Houfe, Sir James Cromer, and finkc off hts 
~ead, and bring them both upon two Poles hither. 

All. It 1hall be done. 
Say. Ah Country-men; if when you make your Pray,rs, 

God 1hould be fo obdurate as your felves, 
How would it fare with your departed Souls~ 
And therefore yet relent, and fave my Life. 

Cade Away wi h him, and do as I command ye: Th_e 
proudelt Peer of the R ealrn iliall not wear a Head on ~1s 
Shoulders, unlefs he p1y me Tribute; the~e ihall go: a Matd 
be married, but 1b e thall pay me hu M~1den~ead e er h~~y 
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have it; Men fuaU hol~ of. me in Capite. And we Charge 
and Command, that theu W1ves be as free as Heart can wifh, 
or Tongue can tell. 

Die~ My Lord, 
When iliall we go to Cheapjide, and take up Commodities 
upon our Bills~ 

Cade. Marry prefently • 
.All. 0 brave. 

Enter one with the Heads. 
Cad~ But is not this brave? 

Let them kifs one another; for they lov,d well 
When they were alive: Now part them again, 
Left they confult about giving up 
Of fome more Towns in France. Soldiers, 
D· fer the fpoil of the City until Nighr, 
For with thefe born before us, infh·ad of Maces, 
We will ride through the Streets, and at every Corner 
Have them kifs. Away. [Ev'(CUnt • 

.Alarm, and Retreat. Enter again Cade, and all his 
Rabblement. 

Cade. Up FUb-ftreet, d wn St. Magnes Corner, ki!I and 
knock down, throw them into Th~--zmes. 

Sound a Parley. 
What noife is this I hear? 
Dare any be fo bold to found Retreat or Parley, 
When I command them kilJ? 

Enter Buckingham, and old Clifford. 
Buc~ Ay, here they be that dare and will difl:urb thee: 

Know, Cade, we come Ambaffadors from the King 
Unto the Commons, whom thou hafl: miE-led, 
And here pronounce free Pardon to them all, 
That will forfake thee, and go home in peace. 

C!if. What fay ye, Country· men, will ye relent, 
And yield to Mercy, whilfl: 'tis offered you, 
Or let a RabbJe lead you to your Deaths~ 
Wh0 loves the King, and will embrace his Pardon, 
Fling up his Cap, and fay, God fave his M~tjeflJ; 
Who hateth him, and honours not his Father, 
Henry the Fifth, that made all France to quake, 
Shake he his Weapon at us, and pafs by~ 

•I 
.All. 



King Henry VI. tji '" 
i1ll. God fave the King! God fave the King! 
Cade. What, Buckj_ngham and Clifford, are ye fo brave f 

tl\.nd you, bafe Peafants, do ye btlieve him~ will you nteds be 
hang'd with your Pardons about your Necks ~ Hath my 
Sword therefore. broke through London Gates, that you iliould 
leave me at the White-HArt in South2vark.} I thought y~ would 
never have given out thefe Arms ~till you had recovered your 
ancient Freedom; but you are all Recreants and Dafiards, 
and delight to live in Slavery to the Nobility. Let them 
break your Backs with burthens, take your Houfes over your 

. Neads, ravith your Wives and Daughters before your Faces~ 
For me, I will make fhift for one, and fo God,s Curfe light 
upon yott all • 

.All. We'll follow Cade. 
We'll follow Cade. 

Clif. Is Cade the Son of Henry the Fifth, . 
That thu' you do exclaim you'll go with him? 
Will he Condua: you through the heart of France, 
And make the meanefi of you Earls and Dukes~ 
Alas, he hath no home, no place to fly to: 
Nor knows he how to live, but by the Spoil, 
U nlefs by robbing of your Friends, and us •. 
Wer't not a lhame, that whiHl: you live at Jar, 
The fearful French, whom you late vanquiihed, 
Should make a fiart o'er Seas, and vanquiih you l 
Methinks already in this civil broil, 
I fee them Lording it in London Streets, 
Crying P'illiago unto all they meet. 
Better ten thoufand bafe-born Cades mifcarry, 
Than you fhould lloop unto a Frenchman·s Mercyi 
To FrAnce to Fr~ence and g· et what you have lofi; ' , ' c J1 Spare England, for it is your Native Gau: 
Henry bath Mony, you are !hong and manly: 
God on our fide, doubt not of Vietory. 

All. A Clifford! a Clifford! 
'J; e'll follow the King and Clifford. . . 

Cade. Was ever Feather fo lightly blown. to and fro, as 
this multitude~ The Name of Henry the Ftfth bales thern 
~o an hundred Mifchiefs, and makes theiJ! lea~e ~e defolate• 

Vo t. Ill; - - - N n I 
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I fee them lay their Heads together to furprize me~ My 
Sword make way for me, for here is no fraying ; in de
fpight ot the Devils and Hell, have through the very midfr 
o~ you; and Heavens and Honour be witnefs, that no want 
of Refoluuon in me, but only my Followers bafe and ig
nominious Treafons make me betake me to my Heels. 

[Exit. 
Buc~ What, is he fled ? Go fome and follow him. 

And he that bring5 his Head unto the King, 
Shall have a thoufand Crowns for his Reward. 

[Exeunt fome of them. 
Follow me, Soldiers ; we'll devife a mean 

. To reconcile you all unto the King. [Exeunt omnes. 
Sound Tr~tmpets. Enter l(ing Henry, f2!!een Margarer, 

and Somerfet on the Terras. 
K. Henry. Was ever King that joy'd an Earthly Throne, 

And eo Jld command no more Content than I~ 
No fooner was I crept out of my Cradle, 
But I was made a King at nine Months old: 
Was never St.bjeet Jong,d to be a King, 
As I do long and wifh to be a Subject. 

Enter Buckingham and Clifford. 
Buck: Health and glad Tidings to your Majefiy. 
K. Henry. Why Buckingham, is the Traitor Cade furpriz'd ~ 

Or 1s he but rerir'd to make him fhong ~ 
Enter k'ultitudes with Halters ~tbout their NeckJ. 

Clif. He is fl:d my Lo. d, and all his Powers do yield, 
And hdmblv thus With Halters on their Necks, 
Expect vou·r H1ghntfs daom of Life or Death. 

K. H~nr-y. Th ', Heaven, fet ope thy everlafiing Ciates, 
To enttrtam my Vows of Thanks and Praife. 
Soldiet ~, rhis day have you redeem'd your Lives., 

· And O:H:w'd how well you love your Prince and Country: 
Contllill£: fiall in this fo good a Mind, 
And H(nry, though he be unfortunate, 
Affure yo r {r;lves il never be unkind: 
And {() with Thanks and Pardon to you all, 
I do difmifs you tQ your feveral Countries. 

All. God .rave the King, God fave the King. 
Enttr 
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King Henry VI. 
, . Enter a Mejfenger. 

M-cf. Pleafe It your Grace to be advertifed 
The Duke of York is newly come from Irela;l 
And with a pL ilfant and mighty Pov1er ' 
0 r Gallow-glaffes and fiout Kernes, 
I m rching hither ward in proud Array; 
.Anu ihtl procl.1imeth, as he comes along, 
H !I Arms are only to remove f, om thee 
Th. Duke 0f Somerfet, whom he term a Traitor~ 

K. Henry. Thus Hands my State, 'twixt Cad~ and 'nrk.. di .. 
Ltke to a Ship, that having fcap'd a Ternpefr [firefi 
Is fin1ight:va y calm~d and b~ard:d with a Py;ate. ; 
But now, Is Cade dnven back, h1s Men difpers'd, 
And now i:i York in Arms to fecond him. 
I pray thee 11uck.!:.ngham, ~o and meet wid him, 
And ask him what's the reafon of thefe Arms: 
Te1l him, I'll fend Duke Edmtmd to the Tower; 
A11d Somerflt, we will commit thee thither, 
Until his Army be difmifi from him. 

Som. ~1y Lo1 d, 
I'll yield my felf to Prifon willingly, 
Or unto Death, to do my Country goodo , . 

K. Henry. In any cafe be not too rough in term~~ 
For ht is fierce, and cannot brook hard Language. 

Buc~. I wilJ, my Lord, and doubt not fo to deal, 
As all things ihall redound unto your good. 

K.Henry. Come, W1fe, let's in, and learn to govc n better .. 
For yet may England curfe ~y wretched Reign. [Exeunt. 

• E1zter Jack Cade~ 
CAde. Fy on Amoition; fy an my felf, that have a Swor~, 

and yet am ready to farhifh. Thefe five days have I hid 
me in thefe Woods, and durft not peep out, for all. the 
Country is laid for me: B~t now am I fo hungry, that tf I 
might have a leaf€ of my Life for a thou.fand Years, I ~ou!d 
~ay no longer. Wherefore on a Brick Wall hlv~ ~ chmb ~ 
Into this Garden, to fee if I can eat Grafs, or ptck a Sall:t 
another while which is not atnifs to cool a Man's Stomach thts 
hot Weather·' and I think this word Sail et was born to do me 
good, for rt:i~ny a time but for a Sallet, my Brain-pan had 

N. n :t oeelil 
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been deft with a brown Bill; and many a time when r have 
heen d1y, and bravely marching, it hath ferv'd me infiead of 
a quart pot to drink in ; and now the word Sallet muft ferve 
me to feed on. 

Enter Iden. 
/den. Lord, who would live turmoiled in the Court, 

And may enjoy fuch quiet Walks as thefe, 
This {mall inheritance my Father left me, 
Contentc:th me, and,s worth a Monarchy. 
I feck not to wax great by others warning, 
Oc gather Wealth I care not with what Envy; 
SufFiceth, that I have, maintains my State,. 
.And [l·.1ds the Poor well pleafed from ID} Gate. 

Ca.le. Here's the Lord of the Soil come to feize me for a 
Stray, for cntring his Fec-firnple without leave. Ah Villaic, 
thou wilt betray me, and get Iooo Crowns of the King, 
by carrying my H cad to him, but I'll make thee eat Iron like 
an Ollridge, and fwallow my Sword like a great Pin, e'er 
thou and I part. 

Idc;t Why, rude Companion, whatfoe'er thou be, 
I know thee not, why then fhould I betray thee~ 
Is't not enough to break into my Garden, 
And ltke a: Thief, to come to rob my Grounds, 
Climbing my Walls in fpight of me the Owner, 
But thou. wilt brave me with thefe f~wcy Terms? 

Ct~de. Brave t ee? Ay, by th~ befi: Blood that ever was 
bro.1ch'd, and beard thee too. Look on me well, I have eat 
no 11eat thefe five Days, yet come thou and thy five Men, 
and if I do not leave you as dead as a door Nail, I pray 
God I may never eat Grafs more. 

/den. Nay, it 11ull ne'cr be faid, while England fiands, 
That Alexander !den, an Efquire of J(ent, 
Took odds to combat a poor familh'd Man. 
Oppofe thy fredfafl: gazing Eyes to mine, 
See if thou canff: out face me with thy, ooks 2 

S~t Limb to Limb, and thou art far th Jeifer: 
Thy I-land is but a Finger to my Fifi, 
Thy Leg a Stick compared wich this Truncheon, 
My Foot ilull iight ith all the firengt~ thou hafr, 
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King Henry VI. 
And if mine Arm be heaved in the Air, 
Thy Grave is digg·d already in the Earth: 
As for more Word~, whofe greatnefs anfwe1 s Words, 
Let this my Sword report what Speech forbears. 

, Cade. By my Valou~; the mofi: compleat Champion that 
ever I heard. Sted, If thou turn thine. edge, or cut not 
out the burly bon,d Clown in Chines of Beef, e'er thou 
fleep, in thy Sheath, I befeeAch Jove on my Knees thou 
may fl: be turned to Hobnails. 

Here they Fight. 
0 I am flain! Famine and no other hath Rain me, let ten 
thoufand Devils come againfr me, and give me but the ten 
Meals I have loft, and I'd ddie them a11. \Vither Gar
den, and be henceforth a burying place to all that do dwell 
in this Houfe, becaufe the unconquered Soul cf Cade is 
fled. 

!den. Is't Cade that I have flain, that monfirous Traitcr ~ 
Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy Deed, 
And hang thee o,er my Tomb when I am dead. 
Ne'er iliall this Blood be wiped from thy Point, 
But thou {halt wear it as a Herald's Coat, 
To emblaze the Honour which thy Mafl:er got. 

C11-de. !den farewel, and be proud of thy Vietory: Tdl 
Kent from me, ihe hath loll: her bcfl: Man, and exhort all the 
World to be Cowards ; for I that never ~ arcd any, am van
quii11ed by Famine, not by Valour. LDies. 

!den. How much thou wrong'fi me, Heaven be my J udgl; 
Die, damned Wretch, the curfe of her that bue thee: 
And as I thrufi thy B.ocly in with my Sword, 
So willi I, I might thrufi: thy Soul to Hell. 
Hence will I drag thee headlong by the Heels 
Unto a Dunghil1, which {ball be thy Grave, 
:And there cut off thy mofi: ungraciouc; ~ead, 
Which I will bear in Triumph to the Ktng, 
Leaving thy Trunk for Crows to fee~ upon_. [Exit. 

Enter York, ~tnd his Army of In!l1, wuh Drum r:nd 
Colours. 

York_: From [·nland thus comes Yorlz. t~ c aim his Right, 
And pluck the Crown from feeble Hem; s H.:ad. . 
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R.ing Bells aloud, burn Bonfires clear and bright; 
Toe terrain great England's lawful King. · 
'Ah SanElteM~tjefl~ts! who would not buy thee dear~ 
Let them obt'y that know not how to Rule, 
This I-:{and was made to handle nought but Gold. 
I cannot give due Acrion to my Words, 
Except a Sword or Scepter ballance it. 
A Scepter ihall it }:lave, have I a Soul, 
On which 1'11 tofs the Flower-de-Luce of France. 

. Enter Buckingham. 
Whom have we here? Buck.!:.ngham to diflurb me ? 
,The King hath fent him fure: I mufr diffemble. 

Buck_. Tor~ if thou meanefi well, I greet thee well. 
Tor~. Humphry of Buckj_nghttm, I accept thy greeting 

'Art thou a Melfenger, or come of pleafure ~ 
Buck._. A Meffenger from H.enry, our dread Liege, 

To know the reafon 0f thefe Arms in peace? 
Or why, thou being a Subject, as I am, 
... -'lgamfl: thy Oath, and true Allegiance f worn, 
Should raife fo great a Power without his leave? 
0 dare to b ing thy Force fo near the Court? 

Tor~ Scarce can I fpeak, my Choler is fo great .. 
Oh, I could hew up Rod{s, and fight with Flint, 
I am fo angry at thefe abjeCt Terms. 
And now hke AjAx Tdamonius, 
On Sheep or Oxen could I fpend my Fury. 
I am far bt tter born than is the King: 
More like a King, m r Kingly in my Thoughts. 
:But r rnuft make fair Wtather yet a while, 
Till Henry be more weak, and I more firong. 
0 Bucf,ingham! I prethee pardon me, 

[.Ajid~. 

That I have given no Anfwer all this while; 
My Mind \\as troubled with deep Melancholy. 
The caufe why I have brough this Army hither, 
Is to nmove proud $omer/et from the King, 
Seditious to his Grace, and to the State. 

Buc~ That is too much Prefumption on thy part; 
B t if thv Arms be to no other end, 
The K.ng hath yielded unto thy Demand : 
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King1 Henry VI. 

The uke of Somerfet is in the Tower. 
Tor~ Upon thine Honour, is he P ifoner~ 
Buc~ Upon mine Honour he is Pnfoner. 
Tor~ Then, Buck.jngham, I do dtfmifs my Powers. 

Soldiers, I thank ) ou .all; dt rperfe y0ur felves; 
Meet me to morrow 10 St. George's Field, 
You fuall have Pay, and every thing you with. 
And let my Sovereign, virt1:1ous Henry, 
Command my eldeft Son, nay all my Sons, 
As pledges of my Fealty and Love, 
I'll fend them all as willing as I live; 
Lands, Goods, Horfe, Armour, any thing I have 
Is his to ufe, fo Somerfet may die. 

Buck. York, I commend this kind Submiffion, . 
We twain wdl go into his Highnefs Tent. 

Enter J(mg Henry and AttendP~ntJ. 
K. Henry. Buckingham, doth Torlz.intend no harm to us, 

That th s he march.: th with thee Arm in Arm~ 
Tor~ In all fubmtffion and humility, 

Tor~( d th prefer t him(clf unto your Highnefs. 
· K. Henry. Then w~at intend thefe F >rces thou dofl: bring~ 

York. To have the Traitor Somerftt from hence, 
And fight againfi that monfirous Rebel CAde~ 
Whom fince I heard no be difcomfited. 

Enter Tqen with Cadc's Head. 
/den. If one fo rude; and of fo m an Co~ition 

May pafs into the prefence of a King; 
Lo, I prefent your Grace a Traitor's Head, 
The He:\d of Cade, whom I in Comhat flew. 

K. Henry. The Head of Cade ~ great God ! how j ufi art thou~ 
0 let me view his Vifage beine dead, 
That living wrought me fuch e:xceedir.g trouble. . 
reu me, my Friend, art thou th~.Man that flew htm~ 

/den. 1 wa~, an't like your MdJtfty.. . 
K. Henry. How art thou caWd! And what ts thy Degree~ 
/den. Alexander /den, that's my Name, 

A pnor Efquire of Kent, that loves the King., . 
Buc~. So pleafe it you, my .Lord, 'ewer~ not amtfs 

~e were created Kni~ht (or h1s good Servt~e •. 
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K.Henry. lden, kneel down, rife up a Knight: 

We give thee for Reward a t4oufand Marks, 
And will, that thou henceforth attend on us-. 

Iden. !\.1.ay /den live to merit fuch a Bounty; · 
'And never live but true unto his Liege. 

Enter Q!!een Margaret and Somerfet. 
K. He~:ry. See Buckj_nghA-m, Somerfet comes with the Queen~ 

~o, bid her hide him quickly from the Duke. 
0. Mar. For thoufand York! he fhalJ not hide hi~ Head, 

Bu--;-boldJy fiand and front him to hisFace. 
Tor/z. How now ? Is Somerfet at liberty? 

Then, Yorlz, unloofe thy long imprifoned Thoughu, 
And let thy Tongue be equal wi~h thy Heart. 
Shall I endure the fi£ht of Somerfet? 
Falfe King, why haft thou broken Faith with me, 
Knowing how hardly I can brook abufe? 
King did I call thee~ No, thou art no King: 
Not &t to Govern, and rule Multitudes, 
\Vhich durfi not, no nor canfi not rule a Traitor.
That Head of thine cloth not become a Crown: 
Thy Hand is made to grafp a Palrner's Staff, 
'And not to grace an awful Princely Scepter. 
That Gold mufi round en girt thefe Brows· of miqe

11 

Whofe fmile and frown, like to Achilles Spear 
Is able with the change to kill and cure. 
Here is a Hand to hold a Scepter up, 
And with the fame to act ~ontroJling Laws: 
Give place; by Heaven thou fhalt Rule no more 
O'er him, whom Heaven created for thy Ruler. 

Som! 0 monfrrous Traitor J I arrefi thee, YorkJ 
Of Capital Treafon 'gainft the King and Crown; 
Obey, audacious Traitor, kneel for Grace. 

Yrok.: Would'fi l'tave me kneel? Firft, Jet me ask ef thee:t 
If they can brook, I bow a Knee to Man l 
Sirrah, call in my Sons to be my Bail: 
1 know, e'er they will let me go to Ward, 
TP~y'U p~w~ ~heir , wor~s for my ~nfran~hifcrnenr. 
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King Henry VI. 
~Mar: Call hither Clifford, bid him come amain~ 

To fay, if that the Bafiard Boys of Tork 
Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father. 

York. 0 Blood befpotted Neapolitan, 
Out-cart of Naples:~ Engltmd•s bloody Scourge; 
The Sons of '.fork, thy Betters in their Birth, 
Shall be their Father,s Bail, and bane to thofe 
~hat fpr my Surety will refufe the Boys. 

Enter Edward and Richard. 
See where they come, I'll warrant they'll make it good.· 

Enter Clifford. 
Q. Mar. And here comes Clif!ord, to deny their Bail. 
Clif. Health and all Happinefs to my Lord the King. 
Tor~ I thank thee, Clifford. Say, what News with thee~ 

Nay, do not fright me with an angry Look: 
We are thy Sovereign, Clifford, kneel again; 
For thy mifl:aking fo, we pardon thee. 

Cliff. This is my Ktng, Tor~ I do not mifiake, 
But thou mifiak'fi: me much to think I do; 
To Bedlam with him, is the Man grown mad~ 

K. Henry. Ay, Cliflord, a Bedlam and ambitious humour 
Makes him oppofe himfelf againfi his King. 

Clif. He is a Traitor, let him to the Tower:~ 
And crop away that faCtious Pate of his. 

Q:_ Mar. He is arrefied, but will not obey: 
His Sons, he fays, 1ball give their Words for him. 

York: WiU you not, Sons? 
E.Plan. Ay, Noble Father, if our Words will ferve. 
R. Plan. And if Words will not, then our Weapons fha11. 
Ctif. Why, what a brood of Traitors hJve we here~ 
York..- Look in a Glafs, and call thy Image fo. 

I am the King, and thou a falfe-heart Traitor; 
Call hither to the Stake my two brave Bea~s, 
That with the very thaking of their Chams 
They may afi:onifh thefe fell-lurking Curs: 
Bid Salisbury and Warwick come to me. 

Enter the Earls oj Warwick and Salisbury. 
Clif. Are thefe thy Bears? W ~'11 bai~ thy Bears to deatr; 

And manacle the Bearird in their ~hams~ , 
- '! - - ·. - lf 
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If thou dar'O: bring them to the baiting place: 

R. Plan. Oft have I feen a hot o'er·wtenmg Cur 
Run eack and bite; becaufe he was with-held, 
Who being fuffer'd vrith the B~ar's fell Paw, 
Hath clapt his Tail betwixt his Ltgs an cry'd : 
And fuch a piece of Service will y(, u dn, 
If you fuppofe your fdve~ to match Lmd Warwick._. 

Clif. Hence, heap of Wrath, foul indigdh Lump; 
As crooked in thy Manners, as thy Shape. 

Tor~ Nay, we fuall heat you thoroughly anon. 
Clif. Take heed left by your t ~ t you burn , your felves~ 
K. Henry. Why, WArwick, bath thy Knee forgot to bow~ 

Old Salisbury, ilume to thy filver ~atr,'. 
Thou mad mifs-leader of thy Brain-fick Son, 
What, wilt thou on thy Death ... bed p]a~ the Ruffian~ 
And feek for s·orrow with thy SpeCtacles~ I 

Oh where is Faith~ Oh where is Loyalty~ 
If it be banlfh'd from the frofl:y Head, 
Where fuall it 6nd a harbour in the Earth~ 
Wilt th u go dig a Gra\e to find out War, 
And flume thine honourable Age with Blood~ 
\Vhy art thou old, and want'fi Experience ~ 
Or whenfore doH: abufe it, if thou haft it t 
For flume, in duty bend thy Knee to me, 
That bows unto the Grave with milky Age. 

Sal. My Lord, I have co'nfidered with my felf, 
The Title of this mofi renowned Duke, 
And in my Confcience do repute his Grace, 
The rightful Heir to England's Royal Seat; 
· K. Henry. H~fl: thou not fwOi!l Allegiance unto me~ 

Sal. I have. 
K. Henry. Canfl: thou difpenfe with Heaven for fudt an ,t 

Sat. It is great Si1~ tofwearunto a Sin; [Oath~ 
But greater Sin to keep a finful Oath: 
Who can be bound by ar.y fo}qmn Vow 
'To do a murd'rous Deed, to rob a Man, 
To [t rce a fpotlefs Virgin's Cha ity, 
To rea e thP Orph n of his Patrimony, 
4'o wrir g the Widow from her cufl:om'd Right., 
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King Henry- ¥~ .. 

And have no other reafon for his wrong, 
But that he was bound by a folemn Oath? 

Q:.. Mar. A fubtle Traitor needs no Sophifl:er. 
R •. /-Je,jry. Call Buckj_ngham, and bid him arm himfelf. 
Torlz. Ca1l Buckmgham, and all th · Friends thou hall, 

I am nJoiv'd tor Dt:ath or Dignity. 
CLrf. The firfi, I warrant thee; if Dreams prove true. 
War. You were d l go to B~,1, and dream again, 

To keep the .. from the Tempdl: of the Field. 
Old Cltf I am refolv'd to bear a greater Storm, 

Than any rhou canfr Conjure up to day: 
And that l'1l write upon thy Burgonet_. 
Mi~ht I but know thee by thy Houfe's Badge. 

War. Now by my Father's Badge, old Nevifs CreR, 
The rampant Bear chain'd to the ragged Staff, 
This day I'll wear aloft my Burgoner, 
As on a Mountain top, the Cedar lhews, 
That keeps his Lea\ es in fpight of any fiorm, 
Even fo affright thee with the view thereof. 

OldClif. And from thy Burgonet, I'll rend thy Bt:ar, 
Aod tread it under foot with all contempt, 
Defpight the Bearard, that protects the Bear. 

T. Clif. And fo to Arms, victorious noble Father, 
To que! the Rebels, and their Complices. 

R. Plan. Fie, Charity for fhamc, {peak net in fpight~~ 
.for you lhall fup with J efu Chrifi to night. · 

T. Clif. Foul Stigmatick, that's more than thou canfi tell. 
R. Plan. If not in Heav'n., you'll fureiy fup in Hell. 

[Exeunt: 
Enter Warwick. 

W.tr. Clifford of C~mberland, 'tis Warwick.._ calls;, 
And if thou dofi not hide thee from the Bear, 
Now when the angry Trumpet founds Alarum, 

nd dy'ng Mens cries do fill the empt,y Air, 
Cliffird, I fay, come forth and fi~?ht with me, 
Proud Northern Lord, Clifford of Cumherl~nd, 
Warwick.. is hoarfe with calling thee to Arms. 

E11ter York. 
TPilr. How now, my noble Lord~ what all a .. foot? 

. ' . ~ 



IJ32. 
Tor~ The deadly handed Clifford flew my Steed: 

But match to match I have encountred him, 
And mad~ a prey for Carrion, Kite5 and Crows, 
Even of the bonny Beafl: he lov'd fo well. 

Enter Clifford. 
War. Of one or both of us the time is come.' 
Tor~ Hold Warwic~: feelc thee out fome other Chafe; 

For I my felf mull: hunt this Deer to death. 
War. Then nobly York__, 'tis for a Crown thou fight'fl:: 

As I ir.tend, Clijford, to thrive to day, 
It grieves my Soul to leave thee unaf.fail'd. [Exit War~ 

Clif. What fe fi thou in me, York...~ 
:Why do!! thou paufe ~ 

Yurfz: With thy brave bearing fhould I be in love; 
But that thou art fo fall mine E.nemy. 

Clif. Nor fhould thy Prowefs want praife and efl:eem, 
But that 'tis thewn ignobly, and in Treafon. 

York. So let it help me now againll: thy Sword, 
As I In Jufiice, and true Right exprefs it. 
, Clif. My Soul and Body on the ACtion both. 

York:_ A dreadful lay, addrefs thee infiantly. 
Clif. La fin Corronne les oeuvres. [Dies~ 
Tor~ Thus War hath given thee Peace, for thou· art fiill.; 

Peace with hts Soul, Heav'n, if it be thy will. 
r Enter young Clifford. 

Y. Clif. Shame and Confufion, all is on the rout, 
Fear frames diforder, and diforder wounds 
Where it thould guard. 0 War! thou Son of Hell, 
Whom angry Heav,ns do make their Minifrer, 
Throw in the frozen bofoms of our Part, 
Hot Coals of Vengeance. Let no Soldiers f1ie. 
He that is truly dedicate to War 
Hath no Self. love; nor he that loves himfelf, 
Hath not effentially, but by circumfl:a~ce, 
The name of Valour. 0 let the vile World end, 
And the premifed Flames of the !aft day, 
Knit Earth and Heav'o together. 
Now ]et the general Trumpet blow his bla!l, 
Particularities, and petty founds . ·'' ... 
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King Henry VI. 
To ceafe~ Waft: thou ordained, 0 dear Father, 
To lofe thy Youth in Peace, and to atchieve 
The Silver Livery of advifed Age, 
And in thy Reverence, and thy Ch~ir-days, thus 
To die in Ruffian Battel? Even at this fight, 
My Heart is turn'd to Stone; and while 'tis mine, 
It lhall be Stony. Yorlz, not our old Men fpares: 
No more will I their Babes, Tears Virginal, 
Shall be to me, even as the Dew to fire; 
And Beauty, that the Tyrant oft reclaims, 
Shall to my flaming Wrath, be Oil and Flax. 
Hencefonh, I will not ·have to do with pity, 
Meet I an Infant of the Houfe of York..., 
Into as many gobbits will I cut it, 
As wild Medea, young Abjirtus did. 
In cruelty, will I feek out my Fame. 
Come thou new ruin of old Clifford's Houfe: 
As did c/.Eneas old .Anchifes bear, 
So bear I thee upon my manly Sho1ders; 
But then, e.&nelts bare a living load; 
Nothing fo heavy as thefe woes of mine. [Exit. 

Enter Richard Plantagenet, And Somerfet to fight. 
R. Plan. So, lye thou there: [Somerfet is kill' d. 

Fer underneath an Ale-houfe paltry fign, 
The Ca!He in St. Albans, SDmerfet 
Hath made the Wizard famous in his Death: 
Sword, hold thy temper; Heart, be wrathful frill: 
Priefl:s pray for Enemies, but Princes kiU. 
Fight. Excurfions. Enter J(ing Henry, Qf!een Margaret, 

~Jnd others. 
~Mar. Away my Lord, you are flow, for flume a-

way. 
K. Henry. Can we out-run the Heav'n's ~ Good M~trga-

ret flay. 
0. Ma. Whatareyoumade of? You'll not fightnorfly: 

N~ is it f\.1anhood, Wifdom, and Defence, 
To give the Enemy way, and to fecure us 
By what we can, :w~i~h ~an no more but fly. 

- [ .A!ar;sm ajA{ off. 
If 



1534 The Second Part of 
If you be ta'eM, we then 1hould fee the bottoni 
Of all our Fortunes; but if we ha ply fcape, 
As well we may, if not through your neglect, 
We ihall to London get, where you are lov,d, 
And where this breach now in our Fsrtunes made 
M1y readily be fiopt. 

Enter Clifford. 
Clif. But that my Heares on future mifchief fer, 

I would fpeak Blafphemy eer bid you fly; 
But fly you muft: U ncurable d•fcomfit 
Reigns in the Hearts of all nur prefent: Parts. 
Away for your relief~ and we will live 
To fee their Day, and them out· Fortune give. 
Away my Lord, away. [Exeuntl
Alarum. Retreat. Enter York, Richard Plantagenet, War.:. 

~ , wick, and Soldiers, with Drum ~tnd Colours. 
1ork. O_f Salisbury, who can report of him, 

That Winter Lion, who in Rage forgets 
Aged Contufions, and all brulh of time: 
And Jike a Gallant in the brow of Youth, 
Repairs him with occafion. This happy day 
Is not it feJf, nor have we won one Poor, 
If Sali.sbury be loft. 
. R. Plan. My noble Father, 

Three times to day I hope him to his Horfe, 
Three times bdhid him; thrice I led him off, 
Perfwaded him from any further Act: 
But fl:ill where danger was, fl:ill there. I met him; 
And like rich Hangings in an homely Houfe, 
SD was his WiH in his old feebl Body. 
But noble as he is, look where he corn s. 

Enter Salisbury. . 
Sal. Now, by my Sword, wel1 haft thou fought to C:tay; 

By th' .1. afs fo did we all. I thank you Rich~trd. 
God knows how long it is I have to live; 
And it hath pieas'd him that three times to day 
You have defended me from eminent Death. 
Well Lords, we have not got that which we have, 
'Tis not enough our Foes are this time fled, -
Being oppofues of fuch repairing N~ture .. 



King Henry VI.. 1-5 ; 5 
Tork. I know our fafety is to follow them~ 

:Fer, a-. I hear, the Kii g is fled to London, 
To c .. ll a prt fent Court of Par tament. 

(> ns pudue h m e~er the Writs go forth. 
W;} fa,~ Lord Wverwick.., frtall we ~fter them~ 

Wt-tr. rer then ! n:;y, before them, if we can: 
N0w oy my Hand~ Lords, 'twas a nlorious Day. 
St. Alban's BatteJ won by famous York, 
Shall b.,. etern!Z 'J in aJJ Ag« to come. 
Sourd Drum and Trump ts, and to London all, 
And mGre fuch Days as thefe to us befall. [ Exe1mt~ 

The End of the Third Volume. 
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